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IN OOMMON OOUNOIL,
FOR 1863-4.

In Common Counell-A.prll 6th, 1863.

ORGANIZATION OF THE NEW BOARD.

Present-His Bonor the Mayor, Aldermen
Spencer, Cram.)Darling, Rowley, BuelbyD. D.
T. Moore, St. eJohn,Darrow, Bromley, warren,
Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish,
Warner, Mordoff, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Heb-
lng, McQuarters.

Absent-Aldermen Palmer and Ernst.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Pease.
His Honor the Mayor, N. C. Bradstreet, then

delivered the following.
I INAUGURAL A.DDRESS:
Gentlemen oj the Cbmmon (Jouncil:

No privilege possessed by a free people should
be more dearly prized or Jealously guarded than
that of .the election 'oftheir own rulers. It is an
essential requisite of a. free government. As
such, it was contended for by our forefathers,
and triumphantly vindicated and established by
that successful struggle Which gave us promi-
nence among the nations of the earth. .

No more sublime spectacle in human a.tfairs
can be presented than that of a free andintelli-
gent people, after the exciting turmoil of a
heated party contest, cheerfully SUbmitting to
the will of the majority, and devoting .them-
selves to their usual avocations and pursuits
until another opportunity is presented to them
of ~ advoeating their peculiar measures, and
referring them once more to the suffrages of
their fellow-citizens, for their decision.' .

Had this principle been observed, we should
not at this moment· regret the existence of that
accursed rebellion and sacnlegious attempt to
destroy our' Uni()n, initiated and prosecuted
without reason or cause by unprincipled traitors,
for their own imagined aggrandizement.

In accordance with .t~e verdict of the people,
made known by their free s~e8, we this dal
inaugurate for our beloved city another muniCI-
pal year.

Representing imlD:ediately'and .respectively
your several Wards, it is ne:vertheless your duty
to legislate for, as you will··be.held responsible
to an undivided Corporation.

The Charter, which is the written will of the
·citizens, and with which it is incompatible with
a satisfactory and faithful discharge of your
pUblicduties !lere, to allow yourselves to remain
Unfamiliar, limits and proscribes the varied
duties incumbent on this Board.

Although obtaining your high and honorable
positions of trust by a victory won in the ardor
of an ~xciting political contest, you are expected
now, .if perchance. they have been entertained,
to .lay aside any undue sentiments of partizan-
ship; remembering that our friends and fellow

citizens have conferred upon us confidence and
authority for the purpose solely of promoting
the general welfare and the public good.

In the yrosperity of our City we have a
common Interest. The welfare and hap-
piness of its citizens should be our great
solicitude; in the success of its various and
increasing m'anufacturing and mechanical. in-
terests; in its commercial trade, constantlyaug-
menting; in its architectural embellishments,
the improvement of its streets and public parks;
in the triumph of its munificent school system;
in fostering and aiding by personal effort its
numerous charitable institutions; in the pro-
motion of those social and high moral virtues·
which are everywhere and forever the standards
and criteria of true prosperity, but one senti-·
ment should animate .your mutual efforts-
namely to throw the weight uf your personal
and collective influence into the scale of their
advancement.

The responsible duties which you now as-
sume, Y011- win find at times perplexing and
burdensome, and your reward will be the con-
sciousness of fidelity. By the wisdom and en..
ergr of our predecessors, the ordinary business
of the Board has been greatly systematized, and
experience will soon render its routine familiar
to you. Your labors are mostly consummated
in committees, thus measurably facilitating
your duties in the Board. Prompt and ener-
getic action in committee-reports completed
and resolutions drawn-the special labor of each
member is to a great extent performed, and you
are prepared to listen to and take part in every
subject brought before you for your action and
deliberation. . .

It devolves npon .the Chief Magistrate of the
city to see that the laws of the State within our
city limits, and the ordinances of the Common
Council,. be. faithfully -executed; to exercise a
constant supervision and control over the con-·
duct of all subordinate officers, and to examine
into all complaints against them for neglect· of
duty; to recommend to the Common 'Council
such measures as he shall deem expedient; and
in general, to maintain the peace and good
order and advance the prosperity of the city.

To us is confided the management and con-
trol of the fiscal and prudential affairs of the
Corporation,.and of all property, real and per-
sonal, belonging to the City, with authority to
make such orders relating to the same as shall
be deemed necessary and proper.

We are required to examine, settle and allow
all accounts chargeable against the city, with
power to direct tlie raising of such sums as shall
be necessary to 'defray the same, and the con-
tingent expenses of the City, subjectto the lim-
itations and restrictions of the Charter. .Also
to raise annually by tax, with the general taxes



of the City, an amount sufficient to pay the in-
terest upon all the bonds issued by the City,
and also all the principal, or instalments of
principal of said bonds fallillg due within the
then current fiscal year, for the payment of
which, provi8ion shall not be otherwise made;
also a sufficient sum at the same time and in
like manner, subject to the requirements of' the
Charter, for the support of the Common
Schools; also a sum equal to two per cent. on
the funded debt, and a sum equal to the inter-
est on the same, aU· to be applied to the credit
of the sinking fund for the purpose of l\quidat-
ins: said funded debt and t~e interest thereop...

The various and multiplIed forms of. taxatIon
rendered absolute and necessary by the' exist-
enC(bof civil war, call upon you for the exercise
of profound wisdom, zealous prudence and ever
watchful care in the administration of the fiscal
affairs of the Corporation.
. The constant ari.dsteady growth of our city in
population, and in all the varied material in-
terests which !nure to ·the healthy advancement
of its wealth and greatness, dem~nds of its ru-
lers an united and consecrated effort to perpet-
uate the 'blessings we enjoy.. ~

Among the public interests .immediately un-
der your care and supervision, and of paramount
importance ,may be mentioned the departments
of finance,"" Police," "support and rpllef of
the poor," the U fire department" and" public
i~provements."· '

The published report of the late worthy and
efficient City Treasurer exhibits a full and com-
plete statement of the financial affairs of the
corpor.at.ion, and your careful attention is. di-
rected to it. It will be observed that twenty
bonds of $1,000each, Alms House stock, issued
January 1st, 1839,and one bond of $2,000,Roch-

. ester and GeneseeValley Railroad. stock, mature
within the pres'ent fiscal year, for the payments
of which, when due, the Comptroller will have
ample means. But tlve other bonds of $1,000
each, issued prior to July 1st, 1850, remain un.:.
paid.

It ie urgently recommended that the first issue
of fractional· checks be called in, redeemed and
destroyed, and the emission of tbe new checks,
if necessary at all, be limited strictly to the de-
mand 'of our citizens.

Although receiving their appointment from
Mayor, the Police are required to obey your or..
ders in entorcing the laws of the State and the
ordinances of the city, under penalty. Proper
Pollice regulations, 80 indispensible to the peace
and good order of the city government will mer-
it ,and receive attention and effective considera-
tion.

By virtue of your. offices, Overseers of the
Poor for the city with adequate power and au..
thority, tt faithful and kindly interest is invoked,
in the. support and reller of the indigen.t. an.d
trUly needy. The sum annually raised for the
credit of the poor fund is $12,000. The amount
received from excise and other sources avea~es
nearly $8,000 yearly. Thus is placed at your
di,sposalthe munificent sum 0($20,000 for annual
disbursement in the sacred duty of alma.

The reorganization of the Fire Departluent
roay now be considered as fully completed. on
the Upay4tand steam fire engine system.

Four first ..class steam llre engines ha.ve been
procured, and are now in complete working or-
der. Locations.for.them, answering to the geo-
gl"~phica.lwants of the. city, hav~ been selected,
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and commodious houses constructed for occu-
pancy. Not more thaI} two, 'ifany, of the hand
engines will long remain in service to remind us
of the brilliant career in Rochester of the old
volunteer department. The pre-eminent effi-
ciency of the present system is past a doubt-
bis economy, as regards expense, is yet an ex-
periment. Our zealous cooperation for the most
prudent and :proper management of the Depart-
ment will be Indlspensible to merit public favor.

The subject and statistics of Public Improve-
ments (using the terroas.implied by the Charter)
have so often been laid before the pUblic in the
able and lnteresting repoi-ts of Committees from
previous Boards, that scarcely anything can be
said by me with which you are not already con-
versant.

Suffice it to say that in 1856, a citizen of ac-
knOWledgedpubhc spiri~, .indomitable will and

estlesa .energy of character was !eturn~d to th
Board of Aldermen, under whose auspIces was
inaugurated a system of local improvements
which the growth and prosperity of our city ap-
peared to demand. Since that time, exclusive
of the year just passed, an expenditure of $345,
242 has' been made by local assessments in per-
fecting our public streets and walks.

Buffalo and Main street, the great central
avenue of the city, thus far successfully eluding
the transforming and beautifying touch of the
contractor's magic hand, must soon yield its
prejudice to the genial fjwayof public sentiment.
Mt. Hope Avenue, Allen and some other streets
of less importance merit your attention with a
view to improvement.

For the condition, extent, number, &c. of
streets and bridges, you are referred to the able
and comprehensive report of the' Committee on
"Streets and Bridges," just made to the last
Board.

Th~ "'Public Health"· is a, subject that will,
without suggestion from me, receive your
prompt and early' consideration. . No necessary
expense should be spared in preserving the high
repute of Rochester in this respect. .. .

.Allowme for a moment to revert to the early
history of our city,. rather tor· veneration than
instruction.

From the recellt origin of Rochester, many
who contributed to its early. interests, remain
to behold and enjoy the resUlts of well directed
enterprise.

The revolutionary patriot to whom the city
owes its appellation, fQrms, however, an excep-
tion to this remark. The: name of the venera-
ble Nathaniel Rochester, belongs to the honored
dead.

In 1802 Cot Rochester~wlth others, Pllrchased
what was called the" tlundred Acre Tract.Jt
It wasnot till 1812that this 4'Tract" was planned
as the nucleus of a. settlement under the name
of "Rochester," after the senior proprietor.
The first dwelling'was erected upon it in that
year by Hamlet Scrantom, (father of Ex-Mayor
Scrantom) on the site of the late Eagle Hotel.
In the same season our venerable fellow citizen
Abelard Reynolds, was appointed Postmaste·r.'
In 1816the fust religious society (Presbyterian)
was formed, consisting of sixteen members. A
small paper called the Rochester. Gazette was
commenced. The population then numbered
three hundred and thirty-one.

In the Spring of 1817,the villa~e of Rochester-
ville was incorporated (changed in 1819by an act
of the Legislature to "Rochester," the original



name) from which period its commencement
may be fairly dated.

Seventeen years of varyine; but ever increas-
ing prosperity elapse, and June, 1834, witnesses
the first organization of Rochester under a city
charter, and our late lamented fellow-citizen,
the Hon. Jonathan Child, its first Mayor; the
State Census, early in 1835, showing an increase
in population to between fourteen and fifteen
thousand. In his inaugural address on. that
occasion the Mayor remarked: " Rochester has
been settled and built, for the most part, by
mechanics and merchants whose capital was
ECONOMY, INDUSTRY, and PERSEVERA.NCE. It is
their labor and skill which have converted a
wilderness into a city; and to them surely this
must be a day of pride and joy. They have
founded and reared a· city before they have
passed the meridian of life. In other countries
and times the City of Rochester would have
been the'result of the labor and accumulations
of successive generations; but the men who felled
the forest that grew on the spot where we are
now assembled, are sitting at the Oouncil Board
of your city. "

Since then a generation has passed away, and
the voices of three of the former ch~ef magis-
trates of the city are forever silent; while the
o.thers ar~ spared to behold to~day, through the
smiles of a benign Providence, and the wisdom
of their own counsels and the beneficence of
their own acts, a flourishing and prosperous
citl of niore than fifty thousand souls.

et it be our earnest and solemn endeavor to
merit for ourselves ~nd for our fellow-citizens,
and to perpetuate to posterity the inestimable
blessings they have bequeathed to us. Mingling
with us as most of them are in the daily, social
and political affairs· of life; and ever with us
g"re as we sit in council, beholding from these
pictured walls, with an almost living interest,
our public deliberations and conduct, let us
While we revere their memories ever strive to
emulate their noble virtues.

In presiding, gentlemen, over your.delibera-
tions, I shall endeavor to do my duty strictly,

~ fairly, and impartially. In its performance I
shall depend largely upon your generosity and
forbearance. By mutual concessio~sand sup-
port we shall avoid all unpleasantness and ill
feeling, and work together better and more ac-
ceptably for the public good.

Let us so comport ourselves that we betray
not in the least degree the sacred trusts confid-
ed to our hands, so that when the time arrives
when we are called upon to surrender to the
people who gave them, the powers with which
we are now clothed, we may be entitled to the
reward of good and faithful servants, and retire
from the positions we now occupy, with a prOUd
consciousness of self-respect and duty well per-
formed. '

And may it be our good fortune during onr
official term, to witness the restoration of peace
and prosperity to our beloved country. May
truth and justice triumph, treason be crushed,
rebellion vanquished; and may that God who
led our fathers safely through the blood of Rev-
olution to .the establishment of a glorious free-
dom, preserve, and bless our country and· its
institution.s to the latest posterity.

On ID:otion of Ald. Bromley the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for City Clerk, when

Charles N. Simmons received 22 votes and
was declared appointed.
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On motion of Ald. Warren the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for a City Attorney, when

Geo. W. Miller received ' .14 votes
E. A. Raymond " . . . . . . .. 8 "

Geo. W. Miller was declared appointed.
On motion of Ald. O'Maley the Board pro-

ceeded to ballot for a City Surveyor, when
Daniel Richmond received ..... 14 votes

. Cyrus Beardsley " . . . . .. 8 "
Daniel Richmond was declared appointed.
On motion. of Ald. St. John the Board pro-

ceeded to ballot for Overseer of the Poor, when
John Cline received 13 votes
E. W. Bryan, ". . . .. . . . . .. 9 "

John ·Cline was declared appointed. ,
On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded

to ballot for a Superintendent of Streets, when
John D. Quinn received 13 votes
Benjamin Butler " . . . . . . . . .. 9 "

John D. Quinn was declared appointed.
, On motion of Ald. Hoffman the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for Clerk of the Market, when

Wolfgang Stager received 12 votes
John Stager " 2 "
I. S. Tracey " 8 "

On the next ballot
'Volfgang Stager received 14 votes
I. S. Tracey ". . . . .. 8 "

Wolfgang Stager was declared appointed.
On motion of Ald. Sidler the Board proceeded

to ballot for a Sealer of Weights and Measures,
wh~ .

John Becker received 15 votes
Edward Jennings ........•..... 6 "
Oviatt 1 "

John Becker was declared appointed.
On motion ot Ald. Rowley the Board proceed-

ed to ballot for a Messenger to the Common
Council, when N. F. Hilton received 22 votes
and was declared appointed.

On motion of Ald. Fish t.he Board proceeded
to ballot.for a Commissioner of Mt. Hope Cem-
tery, when William Brewster received 21 Yotes,
and was declared appointed.

On motion of Ald. Flynn the Board pro~eeded'
to ballot for two German Physicians - one for
each side of the river, when

Louis Kuichling received 15 votes
F. Reichenbach " 20 "
Henry Truelieb c, • • • • •• 5 "

Louis Kuichling and F. Reichenbach were de-
clared appointed.

On motion of Ald. Darrow. the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for two city physicians for the
East side of the river, when

W. M. Fleming received 14 votes
O. O. Burp;ess " 14 "
T. B. Collins, U • • • • • •• 8 cc
Chas. Sumner, " . . . . . .. 8 "

W~ M. Fleming and O. O. Burgess were de-
clared appointed. ..

On motion of Ald. Spencer the Board proceeded
to ballot for two City Physicians for the west
side of the river, when

T. F. Hall and Charles Vaill each received 22
votes and were declared appointed.

On motion of Ald. Warren the Board proceed
to ballot for a Physician to the Board of Health,
when

H. H. Langworthy received 16votes.
Dr. Arner " 6 "

H. H. Langworthy was declared appointed·
On motion of Ald. Warner the Board proceed-

ed to ballot for six members of the Board of
Health, when



H. McQuatters received 8 Yotes.
A. Chapman " 8 "
J 3tmes H. Kelley". • 8 "
Henry Hebing " 8 "
E. N. Buell " 8 h Present-His Honor Mayor Bradstreet, AlderH. S. Hebard " 8:: men Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell, D.
James Whitney " 1 D.T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, ·Hoff

The followIng persons received each 15 votes man, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, War-
and were declared appointed: Ambrose Cram, ner, ·Ohapman, SIdler, Elynn, Hebing, McQuat-
George A. Sidler, Wallace Darrow)., E. K. War- terse
ren, Natbaniel Thompson, 'Joseph uurtis. Absent-Alermen Warren, Mordoff, Palmer

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Board and Ernst. . ,
now proceed to fix the s~larles of the. city offi.- The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
cers for the ensuing year. Adopted. proved.

Ald. Bromley moved 'that the salary of the ;
Mayor be fixed at $1,500 per annum. Adopted.

Ald.~Fish moved that' the salary of the Po- By Ald. Rowley-Petition and bill of Wm.
lice Justice be fixed at $2,000 per annum. Hollister & Co.; Fire Department Committee.
Adopted.' By Ald. FIsh-Bill of Wm. Carroll for disburse-

Ald .. O'Maley moved that the salary of the ments; Street Oommittee.
City Surveyor be fixed at $2,000 per annum.
Adopted. REPORTS.

Ald. Spencer m'oved that the salary of the
Chief of Police 'be :fixed at $1,000 per annum. Ald. Fish, from the Street Committee, re-
Adopted. ported in faVOl' of the bill of W m. Carroll;·} i-

Ald. Rowley mo.ved that the sala.ry of the po- nance Committee.
!icemen be fixed at $44 per month. Adopted.

Ald. Cram moved that the salary of the As-
sessors be fixed at $1,000 per ann,um. each.
Adopted.

Ald. St. John moved that the salary of the
Comptroller be fixed at $400 ,per' annum.-
Adopted.

Ald. Bromley moved that the salary of the
Treasurer be fixed at $2,500 per annum.-
Adopted.

Ald. Hoffman moved that the salary of the
Clerk of the Market be fixed at $400 per annum.
Adopted.

Ald. Bromley moved that the salary of the
Clerk.be fixed at $1,000 per annum. Adopted.

Ald. W arne~ moved that the salary of the
City Attorney be :fixed at $650 per annum.-

.Adopted.
Ald. st. John moved that the salary of the

Overseer of the Poor be fixed at $1,100 per an-
num. Adopted.

Ald. Cram moved that the salary of the Street
Superintenn.ent be fixed at $1,000 per annum.
Adopted. '

Ald. Rowley moved, that the salary of the
Messen~er be fixed at. $500 per ann um. Adopted.

Ald. E Lynn mo ved that the salary of the G~r~
man and City Physicians be fixed at $350 per
annum. Adopted.

Ald. Warren moyed that the salary. of the
Physician to the Board of Health be fixed at
$500 per {p"''"'\um. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the rules and
orders of the last Board be adopted pro tern
as the rules and orders of this Board. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John-Resolved~ That when this
Board adjourns it be to to-morrow evening at 7i
0' clock. Adopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, that tbe salaries of
the several city officers as now fixed be in full
for all the services required of them during the
coming year.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, laid upon the ta,.
ble.

Ald. 'O'Maley moved that the wages of the la-
borin~ men to ,vork for the city corporation be
fixed at nine shillings per day.

On motion of Ald. Rowley, laid upon the ta-
ble. Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk. ,
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In Common ConncU···A.prll 7th, 1863.

REGULARMEETING~

PETITIONSAND CLAIMS.

ORDINANCES.
BUFFALO AND MAIN STREET IMPROVEMENT.

On motion ot Ald. Fish, the Board proceeded to
hear alleg;ations in relation to the improvement described
in the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Fish sUbmitted the following;-:
An ordinance to improve BU1t"aloand Main streets, on

the soutn side', from the west lme of Graves street to tl.e
west Une of St. Paul street.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain
and determllle as follows:· '

Bu:tl'alo and Main street shall be improved on the south
side thereof, from the west line of Graves street
to the west line 01 st. Paul street, by construct-
in~ flag side walks to correspond in width with
the present, sIde· walks at each end ot the improve-
~~~~;ar~~n~~~~~~~~ti~:t:ift~~g c~:~:sw~~ei~ro~~eWa~~~
street and across Graves street.
m~~~~;n't~g~~~.~n:;l~~~lu~:n~:fg~h~~~~ ~~3r:~sJ;
to be benefited thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the
direction of -this Board, having made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $5,976, which es-
timate was and is hereoy approved; the sum ot five tnou-
sand nine hundred and seventy dollars, being the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed
~R:~~ig:~a1~3 t~~1c::;g~P~~~ncit3~:~Rrt~oCe~~:r~~
by said hnprovemi;nt is described as follows: "One tier
of lots on the south side ot Buffalo and Main street trom
St, Paul st. to a point 68 feet west of Graves street," on
which above described portion of the city the said sum
01' $5.970 Is hereby ordered to be assessed.

An~ the tax-payers to be assessed for making
such improvement may, by payin~ mterest as here-
inafter provided, on the amount aSRessed to
~~~!~~iloi11g:J~~' B~~~l~l:'!~t~l~~~~~l\h~:s~~~:!;cfth:
in three months after the confirmatlon ot the assessment
roll, without interest; one-third ot the amount, with in-
~~:;~e~~ t~~~~e ~;~li~~~fi~ri ~1·n;ai8efort~n~~ci ~~~t~~~
maining one-third. with interest at the same rate,wlthin
two years from the confirmation ot such roll.

And DavH McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Co~eman,
the assessorsot said. City not intm·ested in any ot the
f:~~~~~ ~~~g~~~~;e3es~~~~~a o~n~nJi~eac~~cf~~s~~~~1:ri
asseSJment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within. the portion or part of said City. so
destl;tnated, of the said amount ot expense. In proportion,
as nearly as may be. to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of suld improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose. on Saturday, the 11th dai of April. 1863. at nlne
o'e10c'{ in the forenoon. at the ofiice ot the City Clerk.

~~~8se~~fd~hsep~~~~~lPSr~~:: Darllng, Rowlev, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darl'ow, Bromlev, Hoffman,o Maley, FiRh, Warner, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Heb- .
lng, McQuatters.
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LATERAL SEWERS IN BUFFALO STREET. I STANDING COMMITTEES.

On ~oti01?-ot Alq.. FISh the Board proceeded t.o he~r I His Honor the Mayor announced the follow~
t~~~~~fu~~~~~:ig~~n to the improvement descnbedln .i?g as the ~tanding committees of the Board

After hearing such allegations trom all the persons ap- for the enSUIng year:
P~fa.~gFishsubmitted the followin : Finance-AId:. Bromley, R?~ley,Buell.

An ordinance to construct laterarsewers In Buffalost., Stre~ts and Budges-Ald. FISh, Oram, Upton.
between Front st. and Fitzhuo-hst. Publlc Improvements-Ald. Warner, D. D.T.

The CommonCouncilot thecityof.Rochester do ordain Moore, Cram. - .
:~~e~i;~iWhneecg~;&~~~~:jnTB~G:l~:l~g~t~~~~tir~~~~~~ Suppor~ and Relief of Poor~Ald. St. John,
and Fitzhugh st. fromthe mainsewernowbeing construct- DarlIng,] lynne
ed to the inside of the curb stone, said lateral sewersto be FIre Department-Ald. Hoffman,Bromley, H.
~~~e l~fe~a~i~e~l:r1;0bnec~~;i~~~~~~~e~e~g~~g~~g~ gi G. Mool·e., .
the main sewer and not less than 14 feet nor more than 16 ContIngent Expense-Ald. Warren, FISh, Dar-
fe~~delr~ ~gJl~a~p~~~~es~~~P~~oJ1e~'ayedby an assess- row.
ment upon the owners and occupants ot'houses and lands Law-Ald. Rowley, Buell, Warner ..
to be oenefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under Sewers-Ald. Palmer; O'Maley, Hebing. .
the direction of tills Board; having;made an estImate ot Opening and Alteration of Streets-Ald.
:~~~aet~p~:: :~~ f:p~~;:gyt~~~~:e~~ $&~~rt~' or~~~~O'Ma~ey,Palmer, Darling. .
100,00,being the whole a.mountof the estimate aforesaId, PolIce-Ald. S.>encer, l\'Iordoff, Hoffman.
shall be. asse~se~ o~ such. owners and occupants.. And Public Lamps-Ald. Flynn, H. G. Moore
the portIOuof saId CItyw!II~hsaid CommonCounCIldeem Cha man' "
will b,e benefitted by saId Improvement is descrjbed as MP k- t' AId S·dl St' J h M Q ttfollows: ar e s- . 1 er, . 0 n,' c ua. ere.

The cost of each lateral sewer shallbe asse_d upon the Schools-Ald. Darrow, Ernst, St. John.
lot Qrpremises in front of whichstlch private lateral sew- Public Parks-Ald. Darling, Mordoff, Brom-~~1f:rg~r.~a~~n~~wt~~'l\tS ~~~:cll?lC~m~3r~~f~:,tg~ ley.. .
which above described portilJn of the chY the sum 01 CIty Property-Ald. Buell, Warren, SIdler.
$2,100,00 is hereby orderea to be assessed. Wooden Buildings-Ald. Hebing, Flynn, War-
pr~~~~~~t~a~t;Yt~ ~~~~:,~etS:I?~t~0:8~:~iri~a~~~?i~: ren. .
vided, on the amount assessed t.othem jndividually, pay OrdInanCeS and Rules-Ald. H; G. Moore,
theiL'assessments in three equal pay!Uents, as follows: Spencer, Ernst. _
One-third ot the R!ll0unt assessed WIthinthre~ months Grievances-AId. D. D T. Moore Darrow
r~~~~tt~~~~~~r~~}~~~~:gua~fte~r;,~~~f~i~st"il~g~tr~~~ Spencer. ."
of seven per cent. per annum, within one year from the Amendment·s of Charter-Ald. Cram, Fish, D.
c~nfi~mation 01 said roll; and the Femajning one-thirdlt D. T. Moore.
~~~~~iffos: ~~~~~~~!~\trate, withm two years from th Public Health-Ald. Upt0n, Chapman, Palmer.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, Excise-Ald. Chapman, Sidler, 0'M~~~.
the assessorsof said city, not t uterested in any of the prop- Hackney Coaches-AId Mordoff' Mc~tters
~~I~d~oa~:~~:;~~dd~;~~~~£~:J~f~e~¥ld~~r~~ks~ ~~t:~: Darrow. . . , ,
sessment up?n all the owners and occup~nts.ot lands a.nd ~lt. Hope-Ald. McQuatters, Hoflman, Mor-~~f:~~o'ijig~no;iJ ~~r~~~~g~~e~~in~~,s1hd~;~O~~ig:~l~~ doff.
~~:;i~d~~n~~~~~e t~tih~~~:i~;~1-~~~~~~~~v~~~~r~ By ~ld. O'Maley- W~ereas,. In the midst of a
and said assessorsare herebv llE>tlfiedto meet for this pur- rebellIon of unheard 01 magnItude, and t~reat-
pos~, on Saturdar, the 11thday ot April, 1863,at nine enin~ destruction to the Government, the ser-
o'~~s~~j~~hih~o;~Ng~1n:~~~::omceof the City Clerk. vices and. i!J-fiuence of all good citizens and com-

Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell, petent mIlItary commanders are demanded.; and
D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, H01f~an,Whereas, The late able and accomplIshed
O'Ma1iY'Fish. Warner, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Hebmg, General-in-Chief of our armies, George B. I\fc-
McQu tters-18. Clellan, whose unequalled achievements on the

MISCELLANEOUS. battle-field entitle him to the gratitude of his
By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the City T~eas- country, is, without his consent, deprived of all

urer be and he is hereby authorized and directed command; and
to pay to P. V~ Batt, the sum of ten do1l3rs in Whereas, It is the clearly expressed opinion
full for damages done to- his hors.e, by reason of of the count.ry, that one who has been the suc-
breakIng through Court St. Bridge, and charge cessful commander in, the most important bat-
Hig-hway Fund. " tIes of this unhappy civil war, and the saviour

Adopted-All ayes. of the National Capital-who directed the suc-
Ald. Rowley presented the following resi~a- cessful siege of Y orl{town, and the brilliant

tion of Geo. Truesdale, which,on motion, was battles of the Peninsula-who saved our army
accepted: from destruction in the face of unparalleled difll-
To the Honorable the Mayor and Oommon Oouncil culties, and drove the enemy from Maryland at

lof the 0: ,of" R h the desperate battle of Antietam; who organ-
oJ ity oJ oc ester: ized victory in the wilds of Western Virginia,
I hereby respectfully tender to your honora- and who has received beyond allothers the con-

ble body my resignation of the office of Justice fidence of the army, is the one of all others to
of the Peace, to take effect on the 14th inst. whom should be entruste~ the conduct of the

: GEO. TRUESDALE. war; and
Rqchester, April7tll, 1863. Whereas, Gen. Geo. B. McClellan has at all
By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the resolu- times, whether at the head of a great· army or

tion passed at the last meeting of :this Board, when deprived ()f command, shown himself to
fixing the pay of Policemen for the ensuing year, be a good patriot, a good citizen, a valuable and
be and the same is reco.nsidered. Adopted. accomplished omcer, and a faithful defender of'

AIel. Rowley now moved that the resolution the Union and the ConstItution, therefore
~assed at the las~ meeting fixing the compensa- . Resolved, That the Common Council of the
tion of the Policemen be laid on the table.- eity of Rochester respectfullv request the Pres-
Adopted. '. ident of the United States to reinstate Major-

:~
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General George B. McClellan in active command
of the armies of the Union.

Resolved, That the. hospitalities of this city
be and are hereby tendered to· General .George
B. McClellan. •

Resolved, That the Mayor be and is hereby
requested to for~ard. certified copies of these
resolutions to the President of the United States
and to Gen. George B. McClellan.

On motion of Ald. Rowley laid.on the table.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer pay as follows: William Carroll, Disburse-
ments, $57,79. And charge Highway Fund.

Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Bromley--Resolved, That his Honor

the :M:ayorbe added to thT1 following Standing
Comluittees, viz:

Finance, Streets and Bridges, Public Improve-
ments, Support and Relief of Poor, Fire Depart-
ment, Contingent Expense, Law, City Property.

Adopted unanimously.
On motion of Ald. Spencer adjourned to

Tuesday evening next, April 14th. ~
C. N.SIMMONS, Clerk.

8

fires is fast dispiacing the almost life-long and
time-honored hand rr:.uchines, thereby saving a
large amount of the most intense labor which
man is capable of performing, and in the per-
formance OI which he is sacrificing bis health,
and in many instances placing his life in jeo-
pardy; and

Whereas This city has now four first class
steam fire ~ngines, all of which are well equip-
ped, locate.d and in complete working order ~nd
in the opinion of your Committee, possessIng
aU the motive power for the suppression of fires
which, under any emergency, they may be re-
quired to perform; and

Whereas, The appropriation allowed by the
Charter for the annual support of the Fire De-
partment, and which is now overdrawn about
$9,000, is not sufficient to defray the expenses of
retaining both steam and hand engines In ser-
vice, to dispense with the former would not for
an instant be permitted by OUf citizens, and to
carryon the Department successfully and upon
the most approved system as regards efficiency
and economy-it would as a matter of necessity
require a reduction of some portion of. the vol-
unteer hand department, and your Committee
halVe come to the conclusion that it is their duty
to recommend such a reduction .

It may not be known to all the members of
the Board that onlv two of 'the volunteer fire
compa,nies in the Department are located in
houses bel0nging to the .city, and hence the city
is paying a large amount in rents, appropria-

.ions, repairs and other expenses for the ser-
VIces of such companies, whose further serv-
ices the Department do not seem to require.

It may be said by some that these companie s
are needed for fire. purposes in the neighbor-
bood where they are now located. Your Com-
mittee have looked at this matter carefully, and
have come to the conclusion that the steam tire
engines, located as they are, and the means used
in gettIng them to fires, are as generally avail-
able for the suppression of fires in the vicinity
where such hand engines are located, as such
companies themselves would .be. And if such
companies were retained our tax-paying citizens
in other portions of the city would have equal
claims to have hand engine companies located
in their neighborhood; which claims could not,
with the means under the control of your Com-
mittee, be for"a moment entertained.

It is the desire of your Oommittee to place
the Department under their control, in 'a posi-
tion which shall at all times be most available
for the' performance of its duties, and .at the
same time curtail as much as possible the many
unnecessary expenses which always hang like
an incubus upon the Fire Department.

Your Committee have also come to the con- .
elusion that it would be economy for the Board
to allow your Committee to appoint some
proper person whose duty it should be, under
the direction of the Committee, to purchase all
supplies for the use of the Department, collect
all claims and present all bills for supplies, alid
see that the rules and regulations for the gov- .
ernment of the Department are promptly and
fUlly carried out. They therefore beg leave to
offer the following resolutions:

J. HOFFMAN, }
P. M. BROMLEY Committee.
H. G. MOORE,

Resolved, That Hand Engine Companies No.
4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and Hose Company No.2, be and

In Common Connell, A.pril 14.. 1863 ..

. ADJOURNED MEETING.

Present-His Honor Mayor Bradstreet;, Alder-
men Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D .. T. Moore,
Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, 'Upton, Jj"'ish,PalmI', Chapman, SidleI',
Flynn, Hebing, McQuarters.

Absent-Aldermen Spencer, Rowley, St. John,
Warre. Warner Mordoff and Ernst.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND CLAI¥S.

By Ald. Sidler--Petition of J. C. Shults;
Market Committee.

By Ald. Hebing-Petitions of W. Rapp and
A. W. Miller; .Committee on Wood Buildings.
Petition for sidewalks on Munger street; Im-
provement Committee. Petition for a sewer in
Joiner street; Sewer Committee.

Hy Ald. Hoffman-Bills ofR. C. Silsby,P. M.
Bromley & Co., and Steele & Avery ;' Fire De-
partment Committee.

By Ald. Palmer-Bill of F. J. M. Cornell and
petitions for a sewer in St. Joseph street and
South Avenue; Sewer Committee.

By Ald. Fish-Bill of F. J. M. Cornell; Street
Committee. Bill of E. A. Raymond; Contin-
gent Expense Committee.

REPORTS.

Ald. Fish reported in favor of the bills of F.
J. M. Cornell and ·E. A. Raymond; Finance
Committee.

Ald. Sidler reported in favor of the petition
of J. C. Shults. Adopted.

Ald. Palmer reported in favor of the bill of F.
J. M. Cornell; Finance Committee.

Ald. Hebing reported in favor of the petitions
of W. R'1PP and A. W. Miller. Adopted.

Ald. Hoffman reported in favor of the bills of
H. C. Silsby, P. M. Bromley &. Co., Steele &
Avery, and in favor of paying $30 on Wm. Hol-
lister & Co.'s claim; Finance Committee.
DISBANDING THE HAND ENGINE AND HOSE COM-

PANIES.

]3y Ald. Hoffman-Whereas the substitution
of steam fire engines for the extinguishment of
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are hereby disbanded, and that the Chief Engi- I And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction 01
neer is hereby authorized to take immeQJate ~R~·~~lr~n~~:p~:t~~ ~~ee:~~:t~t 0~8~io~;~PJ~e~tf~~~:
possession of the several Engine Houses 01 the is hereby approved.
above named companies, and also of the appa- Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
ratus, furniture and fixtures of such houses, ~~f~ ~i~;s~ ~l~~::~f~d:~~£;orer'\)l~ee ~f::S~~dl~i~ t~:
and now in possession of such companies, and each side of Munger street, from South Avenue to Mt.
belonging to the city of Rochester, and place H~nedAih~grerk is he~ebY directed to pUblish notice in
the same in the storage room now used by the pursuance of section 165of ;the City Charter, that all per-
city, for safe keeping. :~~~~~t~~sJe~i~t~~~~~W:~~~:~~ 06~~~c\Tg~of~~s~~~

Resol ved, That in disbanding the above named evening, April the 21st, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock,
companies this Board begs leave to tender to at the Co.mmon Council HaH, when allegations WIll be
the Officers and members of such companies heard. Adopted.
their sincere thanks for the very efficient manner SCIO STREET IMPROVEMENT.
in which they have performed their duty as fire- 0!~~i~ig.~~a·l~i~g:~e~1t~~I~~~i.l~~~t~i~l~s~~;V~fi~
men; and that in retiring from the "brakes" improvement of Scio street, from Ontario street to Davis
they assure them that they have their best street, by grading the same and constructing a plank
wishes for their future welfare and happiness. ' ~h~~:~l.k, .J.6~t~~~t and four inches wiele, 011 each side

On Inotion of A.ld. Flynn the report and reso- The 8m veyor submitted such estimate at $550,00.
lutions were laid upon the table until the next By Ald. D. D. 1'. Moore-Resolved, That the following
meeting. improvement is expedient, viz: Grading Scio street from

Ald. Buell subsequently moved a reconsidera- ~~~~~7]r~t~;e; f~~t~gri~Sit~~h~~t~rg~ ~~~:~1~'tcl1d~:h~l~:~f
tion of the above. And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction

Motion adopted. of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
Ald. Buell then moved the adoption of the f:i::l~~:~:P~~~~~t~d the same at $550,00 which estimate

report and resolutions, which were adopted as Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
follows: city is deemed benefited and proper to oe assessed for the

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T. ~~~I~ia;P~fs~ci~e~ti~fet,naz~~g:o~~~·i; ;f~~e~\~O~a~~
Moore, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, 0' Maley, street.
H. G. 1\1:oore, Upton, Fish, Palmer, Chapman, s~~get~F~Jgf~~r6~r~~3~g~r8r{;~~~rt~~:i~~a~0:ifeJ~1~~~~
Sidler-14. interested in ttw subject matter of said improvement, are

Nays-Ald. Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-3. required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-
The Clerk presented the report of the Police mng, April the 21st, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock,

Justice for March. Whole amount collected, ~~a~d~ CA~~t~.councn Hall, when alle~ations will be
$4.49,00.

ORDINANCES. SEWER IN SOUTHAVENUE.
Ald. H. G. Moore lave notice that at the next meeting By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

he should otler for a option the the followin~ : ~~~~~~.~~tin~n~ ~~~tse~ert~i~J~:~din~\~B ti~~~fe~{
ORDINANCERELATING TO KEROSENE AND OTHER OILS. in South Avenue, fi'om Grand street to the sewer in South

Avenue at Alexander street. Adopted.
The Common Council of the city ot Rochester do or- The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2,400.

dain and determine as foilows: By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-
1st. That it shall not be lawful for any person or per- provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a stone

sons,· corporation or corporations, to store any of the sewer, eighteen inches by two feet, in South Avenue from
crude earth oil, or to carryon any manUfactory or manu- Grand street to the sewer in South Avenue at Alexander
factories, or any establishment whatsoever, for the pur- street.
re~~?f ;:;~~~~;'tiee:zrg~~, ~~~~;~~~: ~ g~~~~~ti~~R;ti~: Of~~~ ~:;~:~ai~~~lt~:~~J~~t~ o~tt%~;~gled~~~:~~~
fiamable oils or substances, within the lImits of the city thereof, and l'eported the same at $2,400 which estimate is
~:e~i~a~~j~~(m<tx~~~~:~;~og~t~l~~~li~~~~~tssen~I~F~~~ h~~~~l~~E~'~ri;&~l', That the following portion of said

~r~~tllg~~~1i~lla~~:~~:b::~~~~n\~~~~~r ~~:n~Yi; ~r~t~ ~i~~;~ bit~~~~l,dv~~~ pr?B~~ t~i~~ ~~sr~~;~~o~~~g
Of2~~trt~b~ftI~Jrb~~~~rli110erv:~j~~:s~~eor persons, cor- ~i~~e(f South Avenue trom Alexa.nder street to Grand
pOl·ation or corporations, to store or keep in any bUilding, And further, Resolved, That the tax- payers to be
manUfactory, or other place, within the city of Roches- r~~:~:~~~~rh~:~~fie~u~l~o~Ya~~~v~~~~: ~luJ>la~~~~a
:~~e ~fu 1~~~t~rv~~aa~~~~,0:i~ee~~e~y~~~r~~~';:nt~n!e~~: 'to them individually, pay their assessments in three equal
del' the direction of the Fire Marshal of the city, flrst ob- payments, as follows: One-third of the amount assessed
tained in writing for that purpose. within three months after the confirmation of the assess-

3d. No person shall sell or keep, or cause to be kept for meat roll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
~~l~~~;;~~'o:~i:~tre~~Y~~'a~~o~~Jeot~:~Er~W:i~~o~~ r~; ;~tgi~n~~~e~e:: ~~;~·a:~e ~fo~~~~aE~~ c;p~ii~e:o~f~~d
~rs~~~~~~~sc~ib~~ot~'tg~~~B:::nc~i::i~el~ro~If~\~~~;:~~ the remaining one-third, with interest at the same rate,
tion and removal of wooden buildings of the city, except w~~d ~ocl:r~~!r~::e~: ~~~~d~Jt~gn pO:b~~1h~g~lce in
at the manufactories of the Flour City, Union and Gene- pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
see oil works, now already located in the city. sons interested in the subject matte:: of said improvement,

4th. Every person who shall be guilty of violating this are required to attend the Common CouncH on Tuesday
~~~~~~~~ t~l~r~~r f~'~lii~~r~eilh~~~~a~~~~a~~~'ofu:tfR~ ~Ii:n~!m~t~llct~~n~hstF1~f' ~h::lf~B~~taiio~~Cl~1~' b:
dollars for each and every 01fence; and upon conviction heard. Adopted.
~~ :i~~W6~~~~lrnle °fs~~~cfr3i'i:~~i~~ ~~et~~tig~~~n~~ SEWERIN ST. JOSEPH ST.
~~dge ~~~~tthe property of the defendant, if any such c~fu~l~nl:~~;;tt~~t~~~garI~~~ t~:p~~le ~¥~~~:u~~:

ing a stone sewer two feet square in St. Joseph st. from
:MUNGERSTREET WALK. the centre of Catharine st. to the Nassau and St. Joseph

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the City Sur- sts. sewer. Adopted.
V
t
eyqr ascertain and report to this Board the expense of The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $1,800 00.

t
he Improvement of Munger street, 1rom South Avenue By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following improve·

(,0 Mt. Hope Avenue, by constructin~ a plank side walk ment is expedient, viz: constructing a stone sewer two
0¥h~e~:~~~~~~ub~~t~~1es~~i:"~~~m~~~~t$~o. ~~:\~~~r* ;~s~~ tg~e?t~ ~toi:;Jills{~e s~~:~: of Catharine
By AId D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the following AndWhereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction

improvement is expedient, viz: constructing a plank 01 this Board, has made an estimate ot" the whol~ ex-
rrs1dewalk four feet wide on each side of Munger street, I pense thereot, and reported the same at $1,800, which es-

om South Avenue to Mt. Hope Avenue. timate Is hereby approved.
3
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Resolved, further, That the following portion of snjd : one tier of lots on the north side thereof, to north Clinton

city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the street, thence northerlj along North Clinton ~treet, in-
whole expense thereo1, namely:. eluding one tier of lots 0;1 the west side thereof to a point

"Oue tIer onots on 0:lch side of st. Joseph street from in line with the centre or"Nassau street, thence easterly
Catharine st. to Nassau st." to the intersection of Joiner and Nassau streets, thence

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in easterly along Nassau street to Chatham street, thence
~~~~I~f~~e~fe~e[;Jift~ls6~bj~;~\~~U~r~li~~l~{ii~~~~~~~n~~~~ ~~U:~;1~1e~~o~~~li~~1~.~~,st~e1~ee~~~tiP01·g~ee~g~?h~~I~
are required to attep.d the Common Council on Tuesday road, thence along the New York Centml Railroad to st.
evening, April the :<llst, 1863, at halt-past seven o'c~ock, Joseph street, thence souther1yalong St. Joseph st.reet,
at tile Common Council Hall, when allegtions will be includmg one tier of lots on the east slele thereot to At-
heard. Adopted. water street, thence easterly along Atwater street, in-

OAYUGA ST. SEWER. cludmg one tier of lots on the north side thereof to Chat-
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor ham street, thence southerly along Chatham street to

ascer~ain and report to tilis Board the expense of con- Bowery street, thence westerly along Bowery street to
structicg a stone sewer two feet S:luare in Cayuga street the west line of Franklm Square, thence soo..therly along
from the centre of Grand st. to the sewer in Nelson st. Franldin Square to Andrews street, thenee westerly along
Adopted. Andrews street to Franklin street, thence northerly along

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $1,420 00. Frallldin street, including one tier 01' lots on tQe west side
By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, Tlmt the following im- thereof to St. Paul street, thence northerly aldng St.

provement is expedient, viz: constructmg a stone sewer Paul street, includjng one tier of lots on the west side
two feet square in Cayuga st. from tile centre of Grand st. thereof' to place of begmnug.
to the sewer in Nelson st. And the Clerk is herebv directed to pubUsh notice in

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
of this Board, has made' an estimate of the whole expense sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
thereof, and reported the same at $1,420, which estimate are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
is hereby approved; evening, April the 2lst, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at

Resolved, further, That the following- portion ot said the Common Council hall, when allegations will be heard.
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the Adopted.
whole expense thereat, namely: Ald. D. D. T. J\Ioore presented the final ordi-st:~~~~l~g~ ~~:~ts on each sIde of Cayuga st. from Grand nances for the following' improvements: Im-

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice, in proving Cady street, from Olean street to the
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per- west line of the Greig t-ract; improying Rey-
:~~~.~~~l~~J~%~f~~J¥1~~e3l;0~~~e~ (fo~a~~ilil~Rr~~e~~1J~ holds street, frolll Hunter street to Bartlett
evening, April the ·~lst, 1863, at half-past seven o~clock, street; and inproving Scio street, from Dele-
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be van street to Ontario street; .and moved that the
heard. Adopted. further consideration of the S'lme be postponed

RESERVOIR CORNER MAIN AND SOIa STREETS. until tlle next regular meeting, April 21st.
By AIel. Hoffman-Resolved, That the City Surveyor :Motion adouted. .

ascertain and report to this Board the expense of con- Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a
~g~c~ra~~tl~OJ.ervoir at tIle illteraection of Main. and Scio sewer in· Main street, from the race at vVater

The Sueveyor. submitted such estimate at $300,00. street to East avenue, and moved that the fur-
By AIel. H01fman-Hesolved, That the following im- ther consideration of the same be postponed

provement is expedient, viz: the construction of a 1'eser- until the next meeting, April 21st.
v'1ila\V~e~~~~~s~~~~o~i~~ 1J~~~:;~~·~~~l;~·the direction Motion adopted.
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for
I~g~~~£y~~~~:~~~~tfd t~e same at $800,00, .which estimate a sewer in Buffi"Llostreet, from the seY\-er in

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said Front street to the west line of Fitzhugh strEret,
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be asset5sed for the and moved that the further consideration of the
whole expense thereof, namely: same be postponed until the next meeting, April
U~i~~t~~:~gt~~~~~~~~[;·~~~t~~~~&n~i6~:itrntv~~~ii; l~~ 21st.
enue and Riley st., including oue tier of lots on the north Motion adopted.
side thereof to North st. ; tflence southerly along North
st., exceJ?ting one tier of lots on the east side thereof be- ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE FIRE DEPART"

~~~: ~~l~~t~~% ~~~Pl~eS:~e t;o::~~:~a~gt~~.r~~ro~:~~~ MENT.
Avenue, including one tier oflotson thes.)uthsidethereof Ald. Hoffman presented an ordinance relating
~~~lh~~.~yJY~~~:~ia~~~~~ns~~~ot?h~~~t~lt~~~n~toh~~e~g~ to the Fire Department, which, on motion of
140; thence easterly along said south line to East st.; Ald. Buell, was postponed until the next
thence northerly along East st., including one tier of lots meeting.
on the eastside thereof to Charlotte st. ; thence easterly Ald. '--Fish moved a reconsideration of the:~~1f.3~~li~~~~0~t'to ¥J~l~gi~r. ;O~~e~i;~ 1~6rl~~~I~~I~:;: motion Fostponing the orchnance for improving
Union st., including one tier of lots on the east side Scio street from Delevan street to Ontano
th.r;~~J~ ~~;r~I~~etiJr~£~~r:~fted to publish notice in street.
pursuance of section 160 of the City Charter, that all per- ~:'Iotion adopted.
:~~~'~~~i~.~~e~ t~n~en~u~~~c6g{;~g~ °b~~\~c\1nE~ot~I~~~~~ SOLO STREET U!PROVEl\fENT.
eveni-.lg, April the 21st, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at On motion of I\.ld. D.D. T. Moore, the Board p"oceeded
the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be to. hear allegations m relation to the improvement de-
heard. Adopted. scribed In the ordtnance below:

RESERVOIR ON ATWATER STREET. ~fd~)~~~. ~Pil~~~~ :~~:i~[ealirl%~~R~~ing:
By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as- An ordinance· to improve Scio street, fi'om DeleYan

certain and report to this Board the expense of construct- street to Ontario street.
ing a reservoir on Atwater street, between Clinton and The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain
St. Joseph streets. Adopted. and determine as foU ows: Scio street shall be improved

~~e lfJ.vjfg~~~~~t;~o~~~~,e¥f;;;;tih~t l~R~wing im- from Delavan street to Ontario street, by gradin~ the
provement is expedient, viz: the construction of a res- ~~~~ i~g~sc~~~~g~nior~a~~e~i%~'t~~~tr~~~ ~;dic~~~
~~;gi~t~~e~~water street, between Clinton and St. Jo- st~;JiMeP~~~1ec~~~~~~k:h':Re~~ We~a~:dn~~e:~a~~sess.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction of ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
i~~~Oof~r~ndh~~g;~~:da~h~s~~~~tea~~~~O~ ;t~~:s1frii~~~~~r~gt~~~~~tigi~h~~~~a: ~~$i~~e g~aes~~~~li~~h~ng{~~~~
Is hereby approved. expense. and reported the same at One Thousand One

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said Hundred and Ninety Dollars, which estimate was and is
city is deemed benefited and proper to oe asseEsed for the hereby approved; the sum of One Thousand One Hun-
whole expense thereof. namely: dred and .Ninety Dollars, being the whole amount of the

w~~~i~~~~f, \he~g:~ha~t~rf;~{o~~ ~~~di~~;:~i,CI~~~u~: ~~~~~~ts~fO~~~~h:~~~ti~~ ~~s::fd~i~~ :~t~~';a~({6g~~



mon Council deem will be benefited by said improvement I
is g~~cn~:~tr~~itg::~Chside of SelO street, from D.ela- I
van street to Ontario street, on whlch above descrIbed
portion of the city the said sum of $1,190 is hereby order-.
edlglt:~1~s~gKay, Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,
the assessors of said city not interested in any ot the

f~t~~~;~~d~oa~:n~~'~b~ cfe~~g~~fedfa~g Jg'e~~~dP~~~~:a~~
an assessment upon all the .owners lJhd occ.uP3:nts of la:qds
and houses withm the portIOn 01' part of~ald CIty so.desIg-
nated, of the said amount 01 expense~ ~n proportlOn, as
nearly as may be, to the adva~tage Wl~lCq. each shall be
~~~~:~ ~~s:i~!i'~r~~~~~b~;~WRec;f t~ai~el~lY,~~i~~~~~.~

Ef~~'o 'cl~C:i~~~~~~~ent~;n,l~i~l1~~1lic~tot;E~ihlt;~f~rl~~
Yeas-Ald. Cram. Darling, Buell, D.D. 'l'.Moor~, Da~'-

row, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. M9ore, Upton,
Fis]}, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Hebmg, ,Mc~uat-
ters-17. ,

Na3Ts-None.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Bromley called up the resolution fixing
the compensation of the Policemep., and moyed
to amend by fixing the amount at $50 per
month.

On motion of Ald. Palmer postponed until
the next meeting.

EXECUTIVE.

On motion of Ald. Hebing the resignation of
George 1£llwanger, as. commissioner tor J\lt.
Hope avenue was aecepted.

On Inotion. of Ald. Hebing the BJard pro-
ceeded to ballot for a commissioner for Iv.It.
Hope avenue, when .

George P. Wolcott received 17 votes and was
declared appointed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ly Ald. Sidler- Resolved, T11at Joseph L,

Shults have a market license granted him ac-
cordIng to his petition by his paying into the
city treasury at the rate of seventy-fivG dollars
per annum, quarterlyin advance. Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing - Resolved, That the City
Surveyor is hereby instructed to determine the
lInes of Munger street, from the corner of Bond
street to Cayuga street; and also to make an es-
timate of the expense of grading the same from
the corner of Bond street to Cayuga street, and
report to this Board as soon as possible.-
Adopted.

By Ald.. Hebing-Resolved, That John Lan-
genbergerhaveleave to construct a lateral sewer
fronl his premises on Pinnacle avenue to the
outlet sew~r in said avenue on his giving the re-
quisite bonds. Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That Alexander
W. Miller and Wilbam Rapp have leave to rep3.ir
wooden buildin~s, agreeable to their several pe-
titions, under the direction of the Fire Marshal.
Adopted.

By Ald. Hoffman -Whereas, There is now a
street in the 6th Ward, running from St. Joseph
street to Hudson street; and, whereas, such
street is laid out and called Bardwell street upon
the map, and whereas said street has two
names, so called Herman and Bardwell street;
therefore,

Resolved, That the Street Superintendent -be
directed and authorized to take down the signs
named Herman street and .insert Bardwell
street. Adopted. .

FINANCE BUDGET.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay as follows:

11

FIRE DEP .A.RT:lU.ENT FUND.

Steele & Avery, blank books for Steam Enginee!s,
P. M. Bromley & Co., furniture for Steam Engme

H?3·. ~i?Sb~; ag;t," giate'b~il:S' fei: Steam Eng:N 0:i
W. Hollister & Co., damages by steamers .
C. T. Amsden, for B. Wedd's bill for hay for
C~¥:a~l~S~~, 8for 'G:'-\V: ·li.lntz;g biii -fo~'s'traw fei'

Steamer No.2, _ 0000 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

And charg'eFire Department Fu:p.d.
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.

Also, when there are funds applicable, as
follows:
F. J. M. Cornell, expenses to Albany .... , ••.• .. . . . 5 00

And charge Railroad Sewer Fund.
F. J. M. Cornell, disbursements................... 8 00

And charge Highw'ay Fund.
Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved that the Committee

on City Property be authorized to prepare a
.room in Centre market for the use of the Super-
intendent of Streets. Adopted. ,

By Ald. Buell-- Resolved, That the City
Treasurer -payE. A. Raymond bventy and 13:100
dollars for costs and disbursements in· the suit
of the City a&S'ainstFrancis Grace-And charge
Contingent Fund.

Adonted-all ayes.
By Ald. Buell--Resolved, That the nu.nber of

Health Inspectors to be employed by the Board
of Health for the coming year, be fixed by thIS
Board at four for each of the months of March,
ll..pril and May, and two for .all the other mon~hs
until turther ordered by thIS Board, one-half to
be located on the West and the other on the
East Side of the River. '

Ald. Cram moved to amend by making the
nUlIlber six instead of four, for the· three
months.

Amendment adopted. '
AId. Bromley moved as a further amendment,

that the number for the other months be four
instead of two.

Adopted as follows:
. Yeas-.A.ld. Cram, Darling, Darrow, Bromley,

Hoffman, O'Maley, Fish, Palmer, Sidler, Flynn
-10.

Nays-Ald. Buell, D. D. T. Moore, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Chapman, Hebing, McQuatters
-7.

As thus amended, the resolution was adopted
by tp.e same vote as the last. Ayes-IO; nays
-7. ,

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling-, Darrow, Bromley,
Hoffman, O'Maley, Fish, Palmer, Sid!er,Flynn
-10.

Nays-Ald. Buell, D. D. T. Moore, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Chapman, Hebing, McQuatters
~7.' .

By AIel. Hoffman- ResolYed, That the Com-
Inittee on the Fire Department hdve power to
appoint such proper person as t~ey IJ?ayselect
whose duty it shall be. under the directIon of the
Committee, to purchase all supplies ~or the use
ofttle Fire Department, collect all claims of the
Department, and present all bills for such pur-
chases for payment, and to see that the rules
and regulations for the gove~~ment of the De-
partment are promptly and faIthfully executed.
Adopted.

On motion of Ald. Palmer the Board confirmed
the action of the Sewer Committee in awardIng
the contract for Buffalo street; sewer to Jones
& McConnell.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

$351

2500
690

8000

1395

582



n Common Connell, A.pril 21. 1863

REGULAR' MEETING.

Present-His Honor Mayor Bradstreeii, Alder-
men Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, St. John"Darrow, O'Maley,
H. G. Moore, U'pton, Fish, Warner, Palmer,
Sidlel, Flynn,· Hebing, McQuatters. .

Absent - Aldermen Bromley, Warren, Hoff-
man, Mordoff Ernst and Chapman.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. St. John -Bills of T. A. Newton,
Ro:hesterOrphan Asylum, J. Cline, Caldwell &
Son, E. Darrow & Bro ..; P.oor Committee.

By Ald. Darrow-Bills of J. Harper, W. Wil-
lets, Wm. Carroll, T Knowles, S. Aldrich, N. F.
Hilton and J. Cochrane; Contingent 'Expense
Committee. ·Bill of I. S. Waring;. Fire Depart-
ment Committee.

By Ald. H. G. Moore ~ Petition for J?lank
walk on Alexander street;· Improvement Com-
mittee.

By Ald~ Fish-Petition for the improvement
of Grape street; Improvement Committee.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of 170tax-payers of
the 12th Ward, asking a reconsideration of the
resolution disbanding Engine Co. N'o. 8; Fire
Department Committee. Petition for a sewer
in Joiner street; Sewer Committee. Petitions of
Peter L. Cornwell and W. R. Gifford; Commit-
tee on Wood Buildings. Remonstrance agaInst
sewer in South Avenue; Sewer Committee. .

By Ald. McQuatters- Petition for the improve-
ment of Sanford street; Improvement Com-
mittee.

By Ald. O'Maley-Petition for the improve-
ment of Hawkins street; Improvemen,t Com-
mittee. Remonstrance' against a reservoir in
Atwater street; Fire Department Committee.

REPORTS.
Ald. St. John reported in favor of the bills of

E. Darrow & Bro~, Caldwell & Son, J. Cline,
Rochester Orphan Asylum, and T. A. Newton;
Finance Committee. '

Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood
BUilding~ reported in favor of the petitions of
Peter L. vomweH and W. R. Gifford.

lORDINANCES.
SEWER IN JOINER STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
ing' a stone se wer 18 inches by 2 feet, in Joiner street, from
~~~~t~n;g:eI~~~:ih of the south line of Kelly stl'eet to

~g~~~er~eyor submitted such estimate at $2,100.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Thatthefollowingimprove-

ment is expedIent, viz :
The construction of' a stone sewer 18 inches by 2 feet in

~F~~il~~f::'elrgfh:R~W:08:l~~~~r~th of the south line
And whereas, The' City Surveyor, under the direction

of tWsBoard, has made an estimate of the. whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $2,100, which estImate
is R~~~r-lea;Ft;~thee~ That the fC)llowing portion of said~~l:~i~~~ ~t~~~~}~~::it~w~per to be assessed for the

••One tier of lots on each side of Joiner street, from
Kelly street to the New York Central Railroad.

And further Resolved, That the tax-payers to be assess-
ed .for making such improvement may, by payin~ interest
as hereinatter provided, on. the amount assessed to

::::t~~~~gg~~~' g~~~~'3~t~t~~~~~r~::e~~~3~i~h:
In three months after the confirmatlon 01 the assessment
roll, without interest; one-third of the amount, with in-

~~:~e~~1~~~~i~e ~~~~~¥i~n ~~n~'ai8e~Orl~n~:ci t1i~t~~~
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maining one- third, with interest at the same rate, within
tWlide~': fb?~~ht~ c~~~b~~~U~:cr~d s~g~~lii8h notice in
purl::!uance of section 165of the City Chal'ter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
·are required to attend the Common Council on 'l'uesday
~6~~~fi'H~fI~ ~~:~l~I~::ti~~~~ffic~~C:ea~~:he Common

Adopted. '
SEWER IN SCRANTOMSTREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
ing a stone sewer 18 inches by 2 feet in Scrantom street,
~~~t~Ji.nton street to the sewer in St. Paul sreet.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at f5, 000, 00.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following 1m-

E~~~~T8em~~e~B:~j~;i, rn
Z

~c~::tg?nns;i~~~Jo~l~tz: ~l~:
ton street to the Sewer in St. Paul street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $5,000,00, which esti-
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved-further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to De assessed for the
whole expense thereof, viz:

, , One tIer of lots on each side of Scrantom street, from
Clinton street to St. Paul street. "

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
sessed for making such improvement may, by paying in-
terest, as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed. to
them individually, pay their assessments in three equal
payments, as follows: One-third 01 the amount assessed
within three months aiter the confirmation 01 the assess-
ment roll, without interest; one- third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and
theremainine; one-third, with interest at the same rate,
witnin two years from the confirmation of such roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notlcein
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subjectmatter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council· on Tuesday
evening, :May the 5th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of construc-
ting a stone sewer 18 inches bytw0 feet in Clinton street,
from the north line of lot No.1, in the Ringleston Tract,
on the west. side of Clinton street, to the Rallraad sewer.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $1,600.
By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the following im~

provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a stone
sewer 18 inches by 2 feet in Clinton street, from the north
line of lot No.1 in: the Ringleston Tract, on the west side

Of~~!~~~:~~~~tTt~ ~i~:~~~~::o~~W;~der the direction

~~'e~~i~f~~~3r~;~r%~d:h~nsi:~:f$~~J~e :ll~~:s1f:~~:
is hereby approved,

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benfitted. and proper to tie assessed for the
w¥Pben~xg~~s;ft~~ri~~ ~:<%e~rd~of Clinton street from
the north side of lot No.1 in the Ringleston Tract, on the
west side ot Clinton street, to the New York Central
Railroad." . .

And the Clerk Is hereby directed to publish notice in
pu.rsuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said Improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Councll on
£h~esg~fu~;gi~gou~~fi 5:alt~6~ha;nha~fiE::~j1g~c~f~' g:
heard. Adopted.

OADY STREET IMPROVEMENT.
On motion 01 Ald. War-ner, the Board proceeded to

hear alle?:ations in relation to the improvement described
in the ordinance below: ",

~fd~W~~:~~~~~Yu:8 ~:~'~I~~;1~~I~ns,
An ordinance to improve Cady street, from Olean street

tOi~;~;:~ig~ ~~:~~if~i~~i~tt~t~fRochester do ordain I

and determiue as follows: Cady street shall be improved
from Olean street to the west line of the Greig Tract, by
grading the roadway and sidewalks and construct~ga plank sidewalks five feet four inches wide, on each slde
thereof, and constructing a suitable number of cross-
walks .
. And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-

~e~: ~E~~i~~ ~:e~~~y~~~~~~~PJi~~ss~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~g:
direction of this Board, having made an esttmate of such
expense, and reported the same at $2,898, which estImate

:~~ren~~~~~egltt~p~<t!~~ie ~~~:~:i~~!~a~i~eb:~~~:~~
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of said
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city which said Common Conncil deem will be benefited terested, are hereby designq,ted and directed to make an
by said improvement is described as follows: "One tier assessment uJ?-0I!all the o~nel's and occupants of lands
ot lots on each side of Cady street, from Olean street to and houses 'wMhm the portJOn or part ot said City 80 de-
the west line of the Greig Tract," on which above si?;nated, ot tIle said amount of expense, in proportion
described portion of the city the said sum of $2,898 is as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
hereby ordered to be assessed. deemed to acqmre by the making of said improvement;

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
the assess9rs of saId City nol interested in any ot the pose, ~n Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1863, at nine 0'-
property 80 benefitted, and not of km to any person 80 In- clock III the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an Passed by the following vote: •
asseS3ment upon all the owners and occupants of lands Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley Buell
and houses within the portion or part of said City, so D. D. T. Moore, .St. J9hn, Darrow, O'Mal@y,' H. G:
designated, of the said amount 01 expense, in proportion, HMeObotrneg',TI1P,Qtouna'ttFel~ss-h'18"•. arner, Palm~r, Sidler, Flyn.n,
as nearly as may be, to the ~9-vantage which each shall be ~,
deemed to acquire by the mroking of said im])rovement; MUNGER STREET WALKS.
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur- On motion of Ald. Warner, the Board· proceeded to
pose, on Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1863, at nine !leal' alleg.ations in 1'elation to the improvement described
O'~I~S~~di~ytlheet~~w~~~g ~~l~~ otIice ot the City Clerk. III the orC1mance below.

Yeas-Spencer,Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D, T. ~?d~W~l~n~F~~~~ft~;g ~:~glr~~f::i:ons,
Wi~~~e~\:~~l,l~ar~~i.o, 'Sid?~~, a}f{y'n~,'~etl~ogr, e:M~p~~~~ AU'ordinance to construct plank walks in Munger st.,

18 Q from South avenue to Mt. Hope avenue.
te~;Ys":"None. The Common Council of the city ot Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A plank walk four feet wide
REYNOLDS·STREET IMPROVEl\IENT. shall be constructed on each SIde of Munger street, from

On motion of Ald. Warner the Board proceeded to Ileal' South avenue to Mt. Hope avenue.
allegations in relation to the improvement described in And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
the ordtl1ance below: ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands

No person appearing to make allegations, ~Yr~~t~;~~t~gi~~~;~a: t~~i~~e ~~a~~~~~ri~ar~gr~Jg~
1:~o~~~r;e{eS~bfri~~~~0~~h~:~~gw1n~~eet from Hunter expense, and reported the. sa~e at Eig~t

street to Bartlett street. ' Hundred and Seventy Dollars, WhICh estImate was and IS
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain hereb.y approved'1 the. sum of Eight HUll-

and determine as follOWS: The sidewalks on each side of dr~d and S~venty. Do lars, bemg the whole amount ot,the
Reynolds street, from Hunter street to Bartlett street estImate aforesaId, shall be asses~ed on such owners and
shall be graded, and plank walks constructed thereon I occupants .. And the ..portion.ofsaid city 'Yh~ch said Com-
five feet and four inches wide, and plank crosswalks COll- mon Co,:uncl1de.em WIll be benefited by saId Improvement
structed where necessary. is descr~bed as follows:

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess~ One tIer ot lots on each SIde ot Munger. street, from
mentupon the owners and occupants of houses and lands S0':lth avenue to ~1t. H<;>peaven.ue, on Whl.ch above de-
to be benefited thereby and tile City Surveyor, uuder sCl'lbed portIOn of tb~ cltythesf.udsum of EIght Hundred
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate ot and Seventy Dollars IShereby ordered to be asse~sed.
such expense, and reported the same at $!;47 dollars, And DavI~ McKay, Jared COl~man, and J!ranCls Dana,
WhICh estimate was and is hereby approved, the sum of the assessOlS of saId CIty not Illter.ested m any of the
$947, being the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, pro~erty so ~enefi:ed, an~ not of km t~ any person so
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants' .. And mtelested, a~e heleby deSIgnated and dIrected to .make
the portion of said city which said Common Council deem an assessmen~ upon all the .owners and occ.upa:nts ot la~ds
will be benefited by said improvement is described as and hous~s wlthI.n the portIOn 01'part of~ald CIty so.deslg-
~~~~~7Siro~ ~n;n;~~r At~.~;~\~ °B~r~t~n ~l~:ert:, ~~Y:gfg~ ~:~~fy~~~~~ ta~~ t~1~~n~d~a~tr:~~hl~lt~~Rgl'~hOa~i ~~
above described portion of the city the said sum of $947is deeme~l to ac.qu}re by the ll1aki~~ of said imp'rove!llent ;
hereby ordered to be assessed. and saId asseSRors are hereby notIfied to meet for thIS pur-
. And David McKay, Francis Dana, and Ja.red Coleman, p~se" on S.aturda:y, the 25th day ot April, 1863, at

the assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the nme 0 clock III the fore!10on, at the office of the CIty Clerk.
property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so Passed by the followmg vote:
interested, are hereby designated and directed to make Ayes-Ald. Snencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell,D.
an assm:;sment upon all the owners and occupants of'land~ D. T. Mo~re, St. John, Darrow, ~'~1aley.H. G. Mo~re,
and houses within the portion or part or said city so Upton, FISh, Warner, Palmer, SIdler, Flynn, Rebmg,
designated, of the said amount of expense, in proDortion, McQuarters.
~~~~~J~~~~;u1~eb~ott~e ~~kr~ia~r ~fJc~e;l?~~~~~~~ On m.otio~ ot If~~f~:ii;~O~~~~dS~roceeded t.o he?-r
and the said assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for this allegatI.ons m relatIOn to the rmprovement descrlbedln
purpose. 0 [l Saturday, the 25tll day ot Aprll, 1863. at nine the ordmance below.:. .
o 'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk. No person appear:mg to m~ke a~legatIOns,

Passed by the following vote: Ald. Palmer submItted the folloWlI~g: .
Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, ROWley Buell, The Common C~unci1ofthe City of Rocheste~ do ordaIn

D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, O'Maley; H. G. and determIne ns ~oll<?ws: a stone sewer two teet square.
M~g{;g,~~~atl~~~~lJ: arner, Palmer, Sidler, Flynn, ~~~~rn~~~~\r~r~~ey~s~:u ~~~~~. Bjoi~~~s~~~eC:~l~.re ot

Nays-NoneSCIO STREETIMPROVEMENT. m~n~~;~~ li~o~~e;g'~~~ds~gJ~~~~~~~b~~~~ ~~da~~~J;
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under

On motionot Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to the direction of thIS Board, havlllg made an estimate ot
hear allegations in relation to the improvement descrIbed such expense and reported the same at $1,800,00, which
n the oramance below: estimate was and is hereby appr oved; the sum ot $1,-
No person appearmg to make allegations, 800,00, being the whole amount of the-estjmate aforesaId,
Ald. Warner submItted the following: shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And
An ol'dmance to improve Scio street, from Ontario the portion of said city which said Common Council deem

street to Davis street. .. will be benefitted by said improvement is described as
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain foUows:

and determine that Scio street, from Ontario street to '6 One tier of lots on each side of st. Joeeph st. from
Davis street, shall be imRl'oved bl grading the same, and CatharIne st. to Nassau st." on which above described
~l~~t~':ic~~\ ~d~l~~~r~iot: walk ve feet and four inches fgbt~l)~s~~s~~~.Citythe sum at $1,800,00 is hereby ordered

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- And Da vid McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands the assessors of sai.d.ci~T, not interested in any of the prop-
~~l~~t?~~~~t~~~t~~~~~'haa~~~~iZ ~~r:s~r~~t~~1e~~~~ ~~~~~oa~:~~~:~~dde~gn~~~£~:JndI~e~fld~~r:~ks~ ~~t:~:
expense, and reported the same at $550.09, WhIChesti- sessment upon all the owners and occupants ot lands and
~~tfh~~:~~ ~~;~~~~t¥g~~~~i~{a~~~~gr~s~fd~5~~~PI b~~ ~~f:~~o'ii~~~~~~:i ~~1J~~~ gr l:::n~~,s~~ ~:~O~~ig~~i~~
as.se3~ed.<?nsuch owners and occupants. And tbe portion nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
~~~~~~t~~tby~~lg~~~~~~~~:~~s ~~~~Jgege:~t6if6\v~~ ~~~:~ t~s:;s~~~e a~l ~~ree~ya~~~f1i~~~~~:~~~~~i~~~;\.:

•.r One tier of lots on each side ot Scio street, from On- pose, on Saturday, the 25th day ot April, 1863, at nine
~~rLOstreet to Davis street, on which above describedpor- o'clock in the 10renoon, at the office of the City Clerk.
d1nndOfthe City, the said sum of $550,00 IS hereby 01'- Pass3d by the following vote:

ere to be. assessed. . Ayes-Ald. Epencer, Cram,· Darling, Rowley, Bnell,
t-tAnd DaVId M'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman- D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, O'Maley, H. G.
the assessors of said City, not interested in any of the Moore, Upton,. Fish, Warner, Palmer, Sidler, Flynn,
property so benefitted, and not oJ:kin to any person so in- Hebing, McQuatters-18.

4
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OAYUGA ST. SEWER. , I enue,and moved that the further ,c<)llsideration of the
On motion of Ald. Palmer the Board proceeded to hear rsame be p~stponed'U.ntil tlie next 'reglifar meeting, May

allegations, in relation to the improvemef't described ill 5th. MotIOn adopted.
- the ordinance below: ,~I-'

~fd~e::Y~:Ff~g~f~:8 ~:~~lr~~f::i~ns,
An ordinance to constrnct,asewer:jn Cayuga st. from

the centre ot'Grand st. to the sewer in Nelson st. '
The Common Council of th'e City ot"Rocbester do ordain

and determine as follows: ' a stone sewer two feet square
shall', be constructed in Cayuga st. t'rom the centre of
Grand st. to the sewer in Ne180n st. '
m~duthoen 'i~~ew1~~:~~ds~~~~~:n~:~rh~~~~ :~da~~~s~~
to be benefitted thereby, ,and the CIty Surveyor, under
8uehdirection of this Board,having made an estimate of
the expense, and reported the same at $1,420 00, which
estimate is hereby approved; the sumoi' $1,420 00, being
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shaH be as-
sessed on such owners and occupants. And the p_ortion
of sajd ,city which said, COIl1mon Council deem will be
benefitted by said improvement Is q,escribed as follows:

•, One tier of lots' on each side of Cayuga st. from Grand
st. to Nelson, st., " on Which above desci'ibed, portion of
the city, the said sum of $1, 420 00 Is hereby ordered to be
assessed. ,',' "

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, an.d not ofkin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby designated ':and directed to make' an
assessment upon all the owners and oceupants of lands and
houses within' the portion or part of said city so desig-
nated, of the said-amount of: expense, in ,p-roportioD, as
Dearly as may be, ' to the advantage wbi-ch each shall be

:~~~:ftI:~s:~~~~~l h~~~~a:~l1¥i~a :gi~~~b~i~~~~~~
g?c\~ckl:r~~~~~~no~~ ~tt~h~alfIi~~ ~ft~~ ~~;, C~~r~.ine

l~~~e~ffd~b~:~~g;~n~~~~:Darling, Rowley, Buell,

Ro~e, rriJp%~~~rl?i~~· *~~~ef¥~Yriier,O~~~~~, FYyn~;
Hebing, McQuatter~-18.

SOUTH .A.VENUE SEWER.
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a. sewer

in South Avenue, from :Grand street to the sewer in
South Avenue at Alexander street, and moved that the
further consideration of the same be, postponed untIl the
next regular meeting, May 5th. Motion adopted.

RESERVOIRS.
Ald.H. G. Moore presented the final ordinances for a

reservoir on:the cornerot Main and SciostreetB, and in
Atwater street, and moved that-the further consideration
of the same be postponed until the next regUlar meeting,
May 5th. MotIOn aaopted.

Ald. H. G. Moore presented the following, which was
laidupo~ the ta~le until.the next regUlar meeting.
ORDIN ANOE RELATING TO KEROSENE AND OTHER OILS.

d~~n9t~~~~1~~~~cl~il~~t~t~ity of Rochester do 01'-
1st. That it shall not be lawful for any person or per-

SOI).S,corporation or ,corporations, to store any of the
crude earth' 011, or to carryon any manUfactory or manu-
factories,-orany establishment whatsoever, for the pur-
fe~~?t ~~~~~'tJ::~~~,~~~~~~~~:~g~g~~ti~~8;~~:
fiama,ble oUs or SUbstances, Within the, lImits of the city

~;e~~8~~r~bu1xi:~~:~;~0~~t:~:~1\~~~~~t:entl~1~~~
;Common Council, at regular meeting thereof, by a vote
ottwo-thirds 'of all the-members pres~nt, under a penalty
of2~·tlt ~~~ftr~~~b~~~~tti\~oerv:~;~:~~~eorpersons, cor-

~:~~~t~~~,o~o~;~~~~;ge~t~~h~~ kt~E'~f;~tP~~h~~~

~~~e~~~ 1t'it~1[v~Wa~~:~,0~~~e~~e~ f~~r~~~~tO~n~e~~:
der the direction 'of the Fire Marshal of the city, first ob-
tained in writing for: that purpose. ' (

3d. No person shall sell or Keep, or cause to be kept for
~~l~~~:~~'o:~i~~ge~~~~~'a~~o~r~Jeot::;tE~~W;si~'o~~r~~

M;til~~~~BC~&neZ£~'t~~·g~Hf::nc~~:i:el~\io~~;Sb~~;~~~

:tO~:~::~~6t~r~~s'6~~~~~~~~~fi~~b~~~i:~d ea~~~~
see oU'Works, now already located in'the city.

4th. Every person-who shall be, guilty of violating this

~~~~~~~i t~~r~~r-~~~rti~gr~ei\h~~~~a;~~~a~~Of ~R~
dollars-for 'each :and-everyoft'ence; an'd.'upon,' conviction

~~ ::~~l~:g~giirVe~fs~~~lrm:~W~~~t~~~~t~n~~
~~ge ~g~~a.theproperty of the defendant, 'if any such

, S~'\VEB: IN ~ Wl'REll;'1'.
Ald. :Palmer presentedttILefin.al ordtnMlce for a. 8ewe l'

in Main:stl'eet, from the race at Water street to East Av-

ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Warner presented the Assessment Rolls
for the following name'd imp~ovements, viz:'

Grading Varnumstreet from 'Perkins street
to the nOlth line' of the nursery of C. J. Ryan
& ,Co.

Improving Scio streejji,from Delevan street. to
Ontario street, by grading the sa,me and con-
structing plank w2llk on each side.

Constructing a plank, side walk on .each side
of Chatham street, from Bowery street to At-
water street.

Improving the roadway of Buffalo and Main
streets, from the west line of Front street to the
west line of Water street, by taking up so much
of the present pavement as necessary to ,COA-
form to the present lines and grade of Main
St. Bridge and paving the roadway with Lock-
port sand stone, and constructing two cross
walks.

Improving Buffalo and Main street on the
southside thereof from the west lin.e of Graves
street to the west lIne of St. Paul street, by con-
st.ructing flag, sidewalks, constructing retaining
walls where necessary,- constructing flag cross-
walk across Water and Graves streets~

Ald. Palmer moved that the next regular -
meeting M8Y 5th, be fixed when appeals will be
heard upon each of' the above named assess-
ment rolls.

Motion adopted.' , ,
Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for

constructing of a sewer in Buflalo street, from
the sewer in Front street to, the west line of
Fitzhugh street, and moved that the same be
referred back to the Assessors for revision or
correction.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for

constructIng latetalsewers in, Buffalo street,
between Front and Fitzhugh streets, and moved
that the next regular meeting,May5th, be fixed
when appeals therefr6m will be heard.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner called up the assessment roll for

improving Main street, :from N~w, Main street
to the ,west line of Water street, by setting curb
stone and paving the roadway with Lockport
sand stone, and" con.structing, ~ross walks, and
moved that the ne;xt regular ~eeting, May 5th,
be fixed when ,at>peals w111be heard.

Motion adopted.

EXECUTIVE.

Ald. O':M:al~y pres.e:nted the resigna,tionof
Adolphus Morse, ~o~issioner for' North st.,
and, moved its acceptance,

Motion etdopted.-
On motion of Ald. ' O'l\{~ley the Boar;cl· pro-

ceeded to ballot for a Commissioner for North
street, when , ,

Walt~r Wood received ...•..... 15 votes
- Jolin QUinn ~•........ 2 '"

Walter Wood was declar~dappoi:p.ted._
The Cler~ 'reporl~d that GeQrge ff Wolcott

declIned ..'the' ;appointment', of' CorilhiissiOIier of
M,t. Hope Avenue.

On motion of Ald. St. -Jonn the Board pro-
cee.ded ,to. ballot for., a, CQmniissiQner for .Mt.
Hope Avenue with the following result:



1st 2d 3d
ballot. ballot. ballot.

George N. Hotchkin .... 10 7 3
Jno. Kalb .............• 6 9 13
Lyman Munger - 2
Alexander McWhorter.. - 2

John Kalb was declared appointed.
On motion of Ald. Buell the Board proceeded

to ballot for a Justice of the Peace" to fill the
vacancy caused by the resig-nation of George
Truesdale with the following result: or

1st 2d Sd 4th
ballot. ballot. ballot. ballot.

Jno. A. McGorry ..... 6 7 7 4
KneelandJ.Holmes .. 5 6 8 13
Lucian B. King. . . . .. 5 -2 1
Henry B.J aness. . . .. 2 3 2 1

Kpeeland J. HolI;les was declared appointed.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Rowley called up the following:
"Ald. Rowley moved that the salary of the

PoliceInen be fixed at $44 per month. "
"Ald. Bromley moved to amend by fixing the

amount at $50 per month."
Ald. Rowley moved that the pending amend-

ment offered by Ald. Bromley be adopt~d.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Darling, Rowley, D. D. T. Moore,

st. John, Darrow, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish,
Warner, Palmer, Sidler, Flynn, Hebin~ and Me-
Quatters-14. ' ,

Nays-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell and O'Maley
-4.

Ald. Rowley now moved the adoption of the
resolutIon as amended. Adopted.

Ald. Buell called up the resolution in relation
to' General McClellan,when,' on motion of' Ald.
Fish, the mover was granted permission to with-
draw the same.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Hebing - Resolved, That Peter L.
Cornell and W. R. Gifford have leaveto erect
wooden buildings, agreeable to their several pe-
titions, under the direction of the Fire Marshal.
Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing- Whereas, The 13th Regi-
ment N. Y. S. V. from this city and vicinity,
whose term of service now Boen 'expires, and
will probably soon return home;' and, '

Whereas, This regiment, one of the first to
answer our country's call two years ago, and
during these two long years so bravely fought
on many a bloody field, and ever first and last
in battle, neverfiinchingbefore any rebelcrew ;
and,

Whereas, It would be eminently proper that
the civic authorities, in common with th$3citi-
zens generally, should reciprocate in every proper
way the gallant services this noble regiment
rendered the government in its perils; there-
fore,

.Resolved, Th,at a committee of five, of which
hIS Honor the Mayor be one" be appointed to

, make s:uitable arrangements for the reception of
the 13th 'Regiment on its arrival inthis city.,

Resolved, That the committee have power to
spend such amount of money as may 'be neces-
sary for m;us~c., &0.., to receive the 13th' Regi-
ment, and that it be charged to the Contingent
Fund. '

R
T~e Mayor appointed as such' committee Ald.

'Meblng, Rowley, Darling, Darrowa.nd D. D~T'
oore.
Adopted unanimously.
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By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That·t1.e persons
assessed for the construction of lateral sewers
in Buffalo street be allowed to build them in
conformIty', to the ordinance and· the plans and
specifications thereof in the office of the City
Surveyor, and under the direction and approval
of. the Sewer Committee, provided the same
shall be built within one month after the main,
sewer now being built in Buffalo street shall be
completed, and the surplus, material remo-v-ed
[rom the street ill front of' the, premises respect-
Ively aSf,essed for the construction of one of
said lateral sewers. Adopted.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That Wm. Simp-
son be and is hereby authorized and permitted
to grade and construct a plank walk in front of
his premises on York street,under the dIrection
and supervision of the 'Improvement Commit-
tee, provided that he cause the same to be com-
pleted within two weeks. Adopted.

By Ald. FIsh-Resolved, That the tax payers
who are assessed for the improvement of the
south side of Main and Buffalo streets, across
the river, are hereby permitted to construct
such improvement in front of their several prem-
ises, provided they give notice to the street
Committee at once, tha.t they desire so to dOt
and conform to the specifi'cation and agree to
complete the same within sixty days fromtbe
passage of this resolution under the direction of
said Committee. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John-Resolved, 'That the Com-
mittee on the Support and Relief of the Poor
are hereby directed to advertise for proposals
for furnishing the city the quantity of wood
which the CommIttee may, think the city will
require. for the ensuing year, and said Commit-
tee are hereby authorIzed to enter into a con-
tract for the same, with such parties and upon
such ,terms as' they may deem for the" best in-
terests of the city.

'Adoptedallay'es.
By Ald~ St.John-Resolved, That the' Chair-

man of the Committee on Support and Relief of
the Poor is' hereby antp.orized to ~nt~r into a
:contract with James S. Wad'sworth for the use
of the city wood-yard for one year from the 1st
day of May at $200, payable semi-annually.

Adopted 'all ayes.
BY,Ald. Darrow - Resolved, That the Con-

tingent Expense Committee' are 'hereby di-
rected to obtain proposals' from, the pub-
'Ushers of the daily papers for' the pUb-
:lication of'· the official proceedings of this
Board and all notices, reports or ordinances re-
quired by law, or which may be ordered by'the
Common Council or any Department of the
city government to be publIshedduting ,the
present official year. Adopted.

By Ald. Darrow~Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay H. H. Morse $15,00 fora skiff destroyed
in rescuing ,the' boy 0' Conner from 'the Gen-
esee River, by Messrs. Green ·and Dtesser~and
charge Contingent Fund.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald •. Ruell- Whereas', The Cdmmittee' of

this' Common· Council' 'ha'fing in charge the
.amendments to the City Charter). caused to 'be
,sent to the Legislature of'this i:5tate, a "Bill
amending' said Charterby' c::.-eatinga' HBoar~ of
Police' Commissioners'" for t~e' city of l'toch-
ester,'consisting of the' names 'of'three'worthy
and unexceptionable citizens, viz: Hon. Levi A.
Ward, 'Wm.· A. ' Reynolds, Esq., and' Benj~ ',M.
Baker, Esq.,aild ,



Whereas, After the said "BUl" was so pre-
pared and sent forward and introduced and re-
ferred, and while the same was in the hands of
the Committee on Cities and Villages, the name
of one of the aforesaid Commissioners, viz:
that of Benj. M. Baker, Esq., was, in a clandes-
tine and wholly unauthorized and improper
manner, stricken from said Bill, and the· name of
another person substituted, and whereas the
said " Bill" so changed, has passed both Houses
of the Legislature, therefore

Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor,
be and is hereby most respectfully, but earnestly
requested to withhold his sanction from said
"Bill" in consequence of the deception prac-
ticed in changing the name of the Commissioner
referred to, and also because we believe that a
large majority of the tax-payers of Rochester
are opposed to the Bill in its present form, and
for the same reason.

Resolved, That the Clerk forward at once to
his Excellency, the Governor, a certified copy
of the foregoing preamble and resolutions.
Adopted. FINANCE BUDGET.

By Ald. Rowley- Resolved, That the Treasu-
rer pay as follpws :

POOR FUND.

Roch. Orphan Asylum, board of Stryker children, $ 18 20
" •, "for keeping children, ••••••.. 57960

B~~~~,;l~&B~~rh:~r f~~e~~tioiiel:Y, :::::::::::: : ::: : : : l~~ ~~

Jo~' gi~~~~~~'~~~J>~~~~ents;:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~
And charge Poor Fund.
Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the City of

Rochester by its proper officer or officers will
assign to ---.----, all the claim that
the city has agtLinst the United States Govern-
ment for and on account of six rifle batteries
of the Billinghurst or Billingurst & Requa pa-
tent, heretofore delivered by Cyrus Bradley and
David Smith of the city of New York, to Capt.
A. G. Mack, ot the 18th New York Battery, on
a contract with the city, or on account of said
city as 'the said Smith & Bradley claim which
assigLlment shall contain a full power of Attor
ney to the assignee to collect in the name of the
city or otherwise, but at the cost· of the assig-
nee. .

Provided, however, that the passage of this
resolution or anything: that may be done under
or in pursuance of it, shall not be taken or con-
strued to acknowledge the receir t of said bat-
teries on the contract, or on account of or any
obligation on .the part. of the city to pay for
them;

N or will an acceptance of such assignment
and power by the said Smith & Bradley or by
any person for them, be construed to waive
their claim against the city on account of the
batteries, should they fail to collect of the Uni-
ted States.

Resolved further, That It be referred to the
City Attorney to prepare the assignment and
power above provided for, with instructions in
doing so to carefully guard the rights of tile city
in the matter. And that the papers when pre-
pared, be submitted to this Board for approval
before delivery. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the salary of.
the Health Inspectors be, and is hereby fixed at
one dollar and fifty cents a day.

Ald. Buell moved to amend by making the
amount one dollar aud twenty-five cents per
day. Lost.

r
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The original resolution was then adopted as
follows:

Yeas-Aldermen Cram, Rowley, st. John,
Darrow, O'Maley, H. G.Moore, Fish, Warner,
Palmer, SIdler and Elynn-11

Nay.5- Aldermen Spencer, Darling, Buell, D.
D. T.Moore, Upton, Hebing and McQuatters-7

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk~

In Common Council, .May 5.. 1863.

REGULAR :MEETING~

Present-His Honor 1\1:ayorBradstreet" Alder-
men Spencer, Darling, Rowley,Buell, D. D. T.
Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman,
O'Maley, H. G. l\foore, U·pton, Warner, .Mordoff,
Palme'r, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Heblng, Mc-
Quatters.
. Absent-Aldermen Cram, Warren, Fish, and

Ernst.
The minutes of the last meeting were ap-

proved.
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Darrow-Bills of W. Wadsworth, 1.
Ashley & Co., J. Howe, M. J. Monroe, Roches-
ter Union Gray~, F. Van Dorn, F. Lockhart, H.
Rebing, Moore & Cole, J. P ..Morris, J. Pa~lne.r,
:W. S. 'fholupson, Telegraphing, C. S. BenJam}-n
and .1£. M. Denio; Contingent Expense CommIt-
tee.

By Ald. Hoffman-Bills of N. B. Phelps, J. S.
Terry & Co., G. N. DeIll:ing, C. ~ilbert, R.
Truesdale Alling Bros., I. S. WarIng D. A.
Woodbury & Co., R. Kelly & Co.; Fire Depart-
ment Committee.

By Ald. Spencer-Bills of'Y. Mudge~t, Police-
men and W. D. Oviatt; Pohce CommIttee ..

By Ald. St. John-Bills of J. Galler~, Mrs.
Cleminson, and C. F. Hall; Poor CommIttee.

By Ald. Buell-Petition for the improvement
of South Fitzhugh street; Improvement Com-
mittee. . .

By Ald. Bromley-Petition of P. QUIn; l!Ire
Department Committee. Remonstrance agaInst
the territory assessed for the Scrantom st. sewer.
Sewer Committee. .

By Ald. Warner---Petition for the. Improve-
ment of North Ford st., and petition 01 P. Green;
ImprovementCommlttee. Remonstrance against
sewer in Allen, King and Brown streets. Sewer
Committee.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of J. Barhydt, R.
Ryan and John Good; Wooden Building Com-
mittee.

By Ald. Palmer-Estimate of McConnell &
J ones. Petition for a sewer in Romeyn, Clark,
Mag-ne, Brown, King and Allen streets. Sewer·
Committee.

REPORTS.

Ald. Hoffman, from the Fire Department Com-
mittee, reported in favor of the bills of Alling
Brothers, J. K. Kelly & (Jo., D. A. Woodbury'
& Co., 1. S.. Waring, R. Truesdale, C. Gilbert,
G. N. Deming, J. S. Terry & Co., N. B. Phelps;
Finance Committee.

Ald. St. J ohri, from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in tavor of the bIlls of C. F. Hall, Mrs.
Cleminson and J as. Gallery; Finance Commit-

: tee ..
Ald. Hebing. from the Committee on Wood

Buildings, repl. rted in favor of the petitions of
J. Good and R Ryan.



Ald.Palmel from the S'ewer Committee, re-
ported in favo of the estimate of McConnell &
Jones. '

Ald. Spencf:, from the Pollee Committee, re-
ported in fave: of the bin~ of W. Mudgett and
Policemen; 1 nance CommIttee.

Ald. Darrow, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in f1,avorof the bills of the
~ssessors, F . Lockhart, N. F. Hilton, S, Ald-'
r1c:h,. J. Harper, T.Knowles"W, Carroll, W.
WIll1t andJ. Cochrane,and the several bills for
the reception of 'the 13th regIment ; Finance
Oommittee.
REPOR'r ON ])!S13ANDiNGENGINE COMPANY No.8.

Ald. ,Hoffman submitted the following:
To Tile Mayo;" arid Common (Jouncil:

GENTLEMEN-Your Committee, to whom Was
referred the petition of Messrs. Wolcott and
others, citizens of the 12th Ward, asking a re-
consideration 01 the resolution disbanding hand
e'ngine company No.8, formerly located in that
ward,would most respectfUlly, report that, after
givino- the wants of said petitionersacareftll
consideration, the~y have, come to the,following
conclusion, viz: tha.t to reinstate that company
would give citizens residing in other wards re-
mote from the central part of the city just claims
upon your co~mittee to have hand engine com-
panies located in theIr wards. To locate this
and other companies, and pay the expense, with
the appropriation allowed ',by the charter for the
support of the Department, wOllld forbid the
i~ea, without largely overdrawing the thad,
which your committee do not desire or intend
to do, an¢i,. the doin?; of which would subject
your commIttee to fine and Imprisonment.

Your committee would further state that, so
far as they have been able to escertainfrom other
cities where a steam fire department, organ'ized
under the paid system, and a volunteer depart-
ment, has not worked well together, and hence
the volunteer department has been disbanded.
And. your commIttee are, fully of the opinion
that It IS not necess~ry, or for the intere~t <..'fthe
~ity a~ !arg~, to con~blu~ hand e,ngIne.coinpanies
In serVIce In any ,part of' it, 'and that the steam
fire engine companies, located where they now
a!e, and the means used for operating and get-
tIng them to fires, are as fully availaole for the
suppression qf fires in ninety-nine, cases out of
one h~ndred as hand .e;ugine compani~s located
as ~esIred by thepetltloners; and it IS the ex-
perwnce of those who are fullypo.sted in fire
matter~~, that in almost every single instance
~here fires h~ve occurred in this city, no matter
In what localIty, the steam fire engines have been
first at such fires.

.The cost to the city for supporting hand en-
gIue companies for such servic6s as they are able
to render is very large ; for instance, the ex-
penses for company:No. 8 for the last year has
been about $700-about ,one-halt the amount of
the costof supporting one of tlle steam fire en-
gine ,companies. 'Our city has now 'a much
farger numer of steam fire engInes than any
other city in the Union in proportion to its rela-
tive population. The furniture, &c., of all the
hand en~ine competnies have been removed from
Baid b,ouses,and ,nearly all dIsposed of." This,
~Eether with the prospect 01' having, Water
Works ,~onstru<}ted in. the city at an early day,
w,ould, in the opinion ot your committee, seem
to Justify them in reporting adversely to the

5
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prayer of the" petit~onets ,~nd ib. so doing they
confidently trust they 'will , be sUstained by this
Board.

All of, which they respectfully submit for
your consideratiGn. '

J. HOF:rMAN;'
,. ", tr. G. MO()RE;

CommIttee on Fire Departm:ent~
Adopted.
Rochester, May 5; 1863.

COMMUNICATIO:N'S FROM CIrtY OF:tlbERS.

His Honor, the Mayor, presented the follow-
ing communicatiotlrelating to

CHARTER' AMENDMENTS.
Gentlemen of the OommonOouncil: "

I herewith present you a certified transcript
of all amendments to, the city, ~harter, which
have become a law under acts of the recent Leg-
islature.
I respectf~lly recommend. that these aIrlend-

ments, and al19ther amendments tothe charter
which have be'en made since the 8th of April,
~861, be publi~~ed in pamphlet form correspond-
Ing to the published charter. , ,

The prominent changes' made in the charter
which require your attention are as follows :

"The Aldermen of the city shall constitute
the Common Council thereof.

," The Common Council shall, at its first regu-
lar meeting in the month of April iri eaebY,ear
select from its number andappoiht a president
for the year; and in c3:seof a vacancy ~to Eupply
his place." All ordinances, resolutiohs, orders
or acts of a legislative character :passed by the
Com'mon Council are subject to the approval of
the Mayor, except as provided for their final pas":
sage by a vote of two thirds of all the members
of the Board.

It ISthe duty of the Clerk to make and pre$ent
to the, Mayor t~anscripts of all such or<:tin~nces,
resolutions, orders, &c., and when -returned, :to
place them on file In his office., , '

The Treasurer, at the, first regularmeeti~ of
the Common Council"In each lUontb~han 'd'ei.
liver to the Cler~, to be hlid before' t~e Board)
a just and true stateDlent~f the eonditldtlof'the ,
several funds, under ~,enalty. , ,. " '

N,ocheck shall be sl~ed bVthe Olerk, or paId
by the Treasurer, the efleC't of which shall b~-'to
overdraw any fund, under pena~ty . .',,' ' "
, The Lamp Fu~d is increaeedt6"'18,OO(),~, th~

Contingent, Fund is incr.eas.ed to' $15,006; the
Poor Fund is intreased to $15,OO~t'the Board:t>t
Health Fund is dec~eaf5ed to $4,OVU.

Twohundred dollars is to 1eraiBedb,n)l'l1~lly
for repairs on North St. Pa'ulstreet, between
Scrantom street alld. the city line north; a.n(i a
commissioner appointed for' that:section ,of" the
street; also a sum notexceedi~'g $~;aOOBh'al1 be
raised for repairs to sewers., No member of the
Common Council shall vote for' 'the payment of
any, 'money froJJ1 any of the fundsQf "the'city
treasury knowing that SUCh, 'ftilld is, 'Without
money to, pay the same; under, pefi3iltyof fine
and imprl~onment.,

Repairs, to ' si~ewalks' and' 'streets may 'be' di·
rected by pUblicnotice,and ifnot40ne'by pat-
ties ownillg the" property, .the Superintendettt
may do it, ,and the. expense becoIh~sadebt
ao-ainst t~e 'party owning the same, to besue4
f~r, or put in the' general city tax~

Tllatparto.f,the 6th W,aird lying' north ,of the
centre of Nassau street and th~,New York Cen~

L ~ •



tral, Railroad, is erected into a new ward, to
be known as the 13th Wa,rd. The Common
CouDcil is directed within fifteen days after the
passage of the· act, which was on the 17th' of
April, to order a special election to be held in
and for said ward. Mote than fifteen days
having elapsed, it is doubtful whether an elec-
tion can, bo legally had for the purposes named
prior to the next charter election.

There is also an lmp~>rtant ' amendment. in re-
gard to the ,Rochester Water Works Company,
to which' your attention is called.

Your attention is specially directed to the
first monthly statement of the, City Treasurer,
made to the Board this evening, and such action
is recommended as will relieve the several funds
in ,a proper monner from their several debit
balances, as shown to have been on the 6th of
April last, the commencement of the present
fiscal year, allowing the several departments the
necessary benefit of the amount allowed an-
nually to be raised for their support.
. Respectfully submitted,

N. C. BRADSTREET,Mayor.
On motion of Ald. Bromley, referred to the

Law Committee. '

The following are the
AMENDMENTSTO THE CITY CHARTER:

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to
amend and consolidate the several acts in re-
lation to the charter of the city of Rochester,
passed April the, eighth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-one. " '
Passed April 11, 1863, three-fifths being pres-

ent.
The People of the State of New York, represented

in Sena"6eand .Assembly, do'enact as follows:
SlJ;CTION1. Section thirty-three of the act en-

titled "An act to amend and consolidate the sev-
eral acts relat~ng to' the city of Rochester, "
passed April the ei~hth, ,ei~hteen hundred .and
'sixty~one, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows: . . . .

§ ,$3. The Aldermen of the city shall consti-
tute the Common Council thereof. The Com-
mon Conncil shall determine the rules of its
proceedings, judge. of' tIle qualifications ,of its
members, and. h~ve power to' compel their at-
tendance. It shall meet at such times and places
as it· shall frolll time to time designate, and on
special occasions as the Mayor s,hall appoint, in
writiIig, a copy of which shall, be. served. on all
the members of the Common Council, persoually,
or by leaving the same at the place of residence
orbusiness of such member as, shall not be per-
sonally served. ' " " , ;'.

§ 2.: Section thirty-four of E?aId ~ct is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

§S4. Th~ Common C9 p.ncil shall at !ts first
regular meeting in the month of April III each
year. select from its number and appoint a. Pres-
ident (or the year, and incase of a yacancy sup~
ply his place. r.t'he President shall preside at all
the meetings of tlie Common Council~ and have
a vote on all questiQns, but ahallnot have a cast-
ing vote. All mo~ions, reso~utions, 'ordinances
and propositions s,ubmitted. to said Common
Council, iJl respect to which the members pres-

.ent and voting, shall be equally divided, shall
be deemed to be lost, ' In case of the temporary
absence or. in~bility of the President, the Com-
mon Council shall appoint from their number
a temporary President. ;
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§ 3. Section thirty-five of said act' j's hereby

amended so as to read as follows: .
§ 35. In all proceedings of the Common Conn-

cil each member present shall have a vote. The
Mayor shall be entitled to be present at all meet-
ings of the Common Council, but shall have no
vote.

§ 4. Section fifty of said act is hereby amended
so as to re~d as fonows : .

§ 50~ Before any ordinance, resolution or order
of the Common Council, concerning any public
improvement or for the payment of money or
any ordinance, resolution or act of a legislative
character, passed by the Common Council, shall
have any force or effect, a transcript of such or ..
dinance, resolution, order or act, shall be pre-
sented to the Mayor for his approval; if he ap-
proves, he shall endorse his approval thereon in
writing, and sign such approvali if he disap-
proves he shall return such transcript to
the Common Council or the Clerk thereof,
with his objections in writing, whicb shall
be filed by the Clerk, and the Common
Council shall at Us next meeting there-

I after proceed to reconsider such ordInance, res-
olution, order or act, thus dIsapproved, and if
the same shall be.passed by two-thirds of all the
members of the Common Council, then in of-
fice, the same shall have full force and effect,
notwithstandIng the objections of the Mayor.
If any such transcript shall not be returned by
the Mayor to the Common Council or Clerk,
within five days after it shall have been present-
ed to him (Sundays excepted,)' such ordinance,
resolution, order or act shall have full force and
effect in like manner as if duly approved by the
Mayor, unless the term of office of.the Mayor
shall expire within five days after such tran-
script shall be presented to him, in which case
such ordinance, resolution, order or act shall
have no force.

§'5. Section fifty-seven of sali act is hereby
anlended by adding thereto as follows;

It shall also be the duty of the Clerk immedi-
ately after the close of each session of the Com-
mon Council to make and present to the Mayor
a transcript of every ordinance, resolutIon and
order concerning any public improvement or
for the p3Jyment of money, and of' every ordl,;,
nance, resolution, order and act of a legislative
character passed by the Common Council at such
session for the approval of the Mayor;' which
transcripts after being returned by the Mayor
shall be filed by 'him and kept in his office, and
when approved by the Mayor shall be duly re-
corded with the, approval, and shall al50 be re-
corded, when the same shall go into effect with-
out the approval of the Mayor. , .

§ 6. Section fifty-nine of said act is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

§ 59. The Treasurer shall receive all the mon-
eys belongin~ to the city except 'such as are re-
quired to be In the keeping of the Comptroller
and shall deposit and keep the same as directed
by the Common Council, and shall keep an ac-
count of all receipts and expenditures In such
manner as the. Common Council shall direct.
He shall monthly, and at the first regular meet-
ing of the Common Council each month, de- .
liver to the Clerk thereof to be be laid before
the Common Council a just and true ~tatement
of the condition· of the several tunds mentioned
in the eighty-fifth section of this act, and all
other funds on the day of such meeting of the
Common Council, setting forth the exact bal-
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ance then remaining in each fund, which state-j for the repair of sewers. The said Common
ment shall be duly verified by the oath of the. Council shall also raise annually by tax, with
said Treasurer, and shall be filed by the said the general taxes of said city, an amount suf-
Clerk. For neglect or refusal on the part of ficient to pay interest upon all the bonds issued
the Treasurer to prepare and deliver such state- by the said city, and also all the principal or in-
ment as above provided, he shall forfeit and pay st'-1.11ments·ofprincipal of said bonds falling due
ten dollars for the first day, and for every day within the then current fiscal year, for the pay-
he shall so neglect or refuse subsequent to the ment of which provIsion shall not be otherwise
first he shall forfeit and pay five dollars, which made in pursuance of the provisions of this act.
penalties may be sued for and recovered by the In addition to the sum authorized to be raised
city of Rochester. All moneys drawn from the in each year for the construction and repairs ot
TreasulY shall be drawn in pursuance of an or- highways, the Common Council are hereby au-
der of the Common Oouncil by warrant, signed authorized to ra.ise by tax in the said
by the Clerk. Such warrant shall specify for city aunuaily, a sum not exceeding $3,300,
what purpose the amount therein contained is for the purpose of cleaning and keeping
to be paid, and the Clerk sball keep an account, in repair the following Avenues or such ot
under the appropriate heads of all expenditures, them as have been or may hereafter be per-
of all orders drawn upon cthe Treasury ina manently improvcd between the points indi-
check book to be kept by him for that purpose. cated: North street, from Main street, to
But no warrant, check or draft shall be signed the railroad; New Main street from Scio street
by the Clerk, or be paid or accepted by the to the city line; East Avenue, from Main street
Treasurer, the effect of which shall be to over- to the city line; Monroe street, from Clinton
draw any of the funds aforesaid, or when there street to Alexander street; Mount Hope Ave
shall not be mouey in the Treasury applicable to nue, from the Erie Canal to Mount Hope Ceme-
the payment of such warrant, check or draft, to tery entrance; West Avenue from the Erie Ca-
pay the same in full. Any violation of this pro- nal to the city line; Lyell street, from State st.
vision by the Clerk or Treasurer shall be a mis- to the city line; Lake Avenue, from Ambrose
demeanor, and shall subject the .offender to a street to McCracken street; Plymouth Avenue,
fine of not less than ten dollars, and it shall be from the Genesee Valley Canal to the city line;
the duty ot the District Attorney of the county South Avenue, from the Erie Canal to the city
of Monroe to prosecute any person so violating line; North St. Paul street, from the railroad to
this provisIon, on the complaInt of any· tax- Scrantom street; and a further sum not exceed-
payer of the city of Rochester. The books and ing two hundred dollars for the purpose 01
accounts of the Treasurer sball at all reasonable cleaning and keeping· In repair North St. Paul
hours be open to the inspection of any elector street, from Scrantom street to the city line. But
of said city. At the last regular meeting of the no more than three hundred dollars for each of
Common Council in the month of March in each said streets or Avenues shall be raised or ex-
year, the Treasurer shall make a report, exhibit- pended UpON.the same, nor more than two hun-
ing a full account of the receipts and expendi- dred dollars upon North St. Paul street, from
tures during- the last preceding ·year, and from Scrantom street to the city line in anyone year.
the date of the last like report, and also the The Common Council shall annually at the time
state of the Treasury and the funds aforesaid; of the appointment of the City officers. and as
which report and account shall be referred to a often as a vacancy shall occur, appoint one Com-
Committee for examination. missioner for each of the afo'resaid streets and

§ 7. Section eighty-five of said act is hereby Avenues, and also one Commissioner for North
amended so as to read as follows: St. Paul street, from Scran~m street to the city

§ 85. For the purpose of paying such expenses line, who shall at the time of his appointment
the vommon Council may raise. annually a sum be a resident and a taxpayer on the street ,or
not exceeding eighteen thousand dollars, to be Avenue for WhICh he is appointed, who shall
appropriated to the lighting of said city; a fur- possess the same power over the street or Ave-
ther sum not to exceed fourteen thousand dol- nue for which he was appointed, subject to the
lars for the support of the Police Department; a direction and instruction of the Common Coun-
further sum not to exceed fifteen thousand. dol- cil, that the Street Superintendent has over the
lars to defray all charges against the city for the other streets in the city; and who shall without
general contingent expenses thereof; a further pay ar reward superintend the cleaning to be
sum not exceeding twelve thousand dollars to done atld the repairs to be made on said s~reets
defray the expenses of fire engines, engine or Avanues; the expenditure of the money to
houses, cisterns, reservoirs, apparatus, and pre- be raised therefor, and in all cases shall keep
paration for preventing and extinguishing fi·res; and furnish a just and true account under oath
a further sum not exceeding ten thousand dol- of the several items of expenditure. No such
lars as a general· fund for the construction and expenditure shall be allowed by the Common
repair of streets, alleys, lanes and bridges; a Council, unless such statement of the items be
further sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dol- presented, sworn to,. and filed. But no money
lars for the support and relief of the poor of shall be raised for nore~ended upon either of
said city; a fur~her sum not exceeding twenty the. streets or Avenues above mentioned from
thousand dollars to procure a supply of water the public funds, unless such street or Avenue
for the extinguishment of fires, and for use in shall havebeenpreviouslypermanentlyi~proved
the public buildings, fountains and reservoirs of between the points above mentioned, eIther by
the city, and for the cleansing of the sewers being paved or macadamized. No. member of
therein; a further sum not exceeding two thou- the Common Council shall vote for the payment
eand dollars for the maintenance and improve- of any money out of any of the general. funds
ment of public parks in said city; a further sum herein named, or ou~ of any other fun~ In }he
not exceeding four thousand dollars to defray City Treasury, knOWIng that such fund ISwI~h.
the expenses of the Board of Health, and a fur- out money to pa~ ~hesame, and an:}"yerson v~o-
ther sum not exceeding one thousand dollars lating this prOVISIon,shall, be gulliy of a mIS-
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demeanor, ;a,nd UpGU .conviction tbereof,shall and forly-two of 'sai,dact, is hereby' amenied so
be :tined not less than fifty dollars ,nor more than as to read as follows:
one uundred dollars~ and be imprison.ed in the Twelve. On or before the second Tuesdav of
'Monroe County Penitentiary for ar period of ten October in each year, to make and file with the
days ~ and the District Attornev of the County County Clerk or such other officer as may be des-
of Monroe is hereby specially directed and it ignated by law, a. report in writing, bearIng- date
shall be his duty to prosecute ,all persons viola- the first day of Octoberin that year, and stating:
ting this ,provision, upon the complai.nt of .any First. The number of school houses in said
taxpayer of said city. The surplus money re- city,' and an account and description 01 all the
maining In any general fund at the :end of the common schools kept in said city during the
fiscal year, shall be placed to the credit oithe preceding year and the time they have been sev..
sinking fund of the said city. era-lly taught. '.

§ 8. Section one hundred and twenty-two of Second. The Dutnberof children taught in
said act is hel,"ebyamended so as to read as fol- said schools, respectively, and the number of
lows: children over the age of five years and under the

§ 122. No money shall be drawn from the city age of sixteen years, residing in said city on the
treasury unless it shall have been previously ap- last day of September previous.
propriated to the purpose for which it shall be Third. ,The whole. amount of school moneys
drawn, and all ordinances, resolutions, and or- received. by the City Treasurer of said city during
ders directing the payment of money, shall spec- the year preceding, distinguishing the amount
ify the object and purpose of such payment, and received from the County Treasurer, from the
the particular fund from which payment is to city tax and from any other source.
be made, and the same WIth the approval of the Fourth. The manner in which such moneys
Mayor, sball be certified by the Clerk of the had been expended, 'and whether any and what
Common Council, to the City Treasurer, before part remain unexpended and for what cause.
anypayment shall be made byhlm. Fifth. The amount of money received for tu ..

§ 9. Section one hundred and tweuty~eight of ition fees from foreign pupils during the year,
said act, as' amended by chapter' one hundred and the amount paid for tea.chers' wages, in ad-
and thirty-two of the laws of eighteen hundred dition to the public moneys, and such other
and sixty·two, is hereby amended by addIng information relating to the common schools of
thereto the following: the saId city as may, from time to time, be re-

The expenses incurred by giving public no- quired by the State Superintendent of common
tice as aforesaid, shall be paid by the Couaty schOOls·S ti ' d d f f· d
Treasurer out of the additional charges author- § 13. ec on one hundre an :fi ty-one <;> sal
ized oy this section. act is hereby amended, by adding thereto the

following: . I§ 10. Section one hundred and thirty-three of No member of the Board of Education shall
saiel act is hereby amended so as .to read as fol- vote tor the payment of any money out of any of
lows:, the funds authorized to be rai&ed by section one

§ 133. The said County Treasurer shall on or hundred and forty of the City Charter, knowing I'

before the first day of April in each year, trans- that such fund is without money to pay thp.
mit to the qomptroller Of the State ~n accout?-t same, and any person violating this provision
of the .unpald taxes on sanl rolls, ver1fie~ by hIS shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ,and upon con-
affidaVIt, and shall also depOSIt a. duphcate of viction thereof shall be fined not less tllan fifty i
such account and affidavit .in the Clerk's Office aollars nor m~re than one hundred dollars and t
of Monroe County; and. all the pro~lsion8 of be imp~isoned in the Monroe County Penlten-
the revlaed statutes relatIve to the ~utIes of the I tiary for the period often days. And the Dis-
Cou~ty Treasurer and Comptroller In respect to trict Attorney of the county of Monroe is here ..
unl?a~d taxes·, shall. apply .to the county taxes by specially'directed, and it shall be his duty to
levle'1 and assessed In the .CIty o~ Roche~ter, so prosecute al-l persons violating thisprovisiont
far as the same are not InconsIstent WIth the upon the complaint of any tax-payer of said
provisions of this act. city.", .

§ 11. Subdivision SIXof section one hnndred § 14. Section two hundred and twelve of said .
and :D,orty,0, f said act, is 'here'by amended. so as to act, is he,rebYamended" so' as to read as follows: I',.

read as tbllows: § 212. Except, as the Common Council may
Six. The amount to he raised tor teachers' otherwise determine or direct, it shall in all

wages and contingent expenses in anyone year cases be the duty of the owner of every lot or 11

shall not be less than one dollar, nor more than piece of land in saidcity, to keep the sidewalks r

two dollars for every scholar over the age of adjoining his lot or piece of land, and also the
five years and und~r the age' of sixteen years, half of the street or alley adjoining the same in
within said city,according to the, preceding an- good repair, and als'o (if the premises are not
n.u,a,l .e.n,ume.ration .direct.ed to. be mad.e,by see- actually Oc.CtlPied)to. remove an.d Clear awuy, all I·tion one hundred and forty-two of the City snow and Ice and other obstructions from such '
Charter; nor shall the amount: to be raised in si.dewalk. The Common Council may, by reso-
anyone :rear to lease, alter, :improve and repair lution, as often as it deems proper and neces ..
sch()ol houses and theirout houses and appur- sary, give public notice by advertisement in the [,
tenances exceed three thou'sanddollars; ,nor daily newspapers published and printed in the ~.
sha.n th,e amou..ut to be. r.aised in anyone yeart,o said city, for thirty days, requiring all,.owners, "I.',

purchase and improve sites and build or enlarge of such lot or lots or pieces of land, to repair .
school houses exceed ten thousand dollars; and the sidewalks adjoining the same, and in case, 1

the Common Council of said city are author- such owner or owners shall fail or neglect S'OtQ t
ized and directed, when' necessary, to raise by repair said sidewalks within the said thirty days" !
lOan, in antiCIpation of taxes, the money to be then and in that case the ,(Jommon Council may i.

raised, collected and levied' as aforesaid. authorize the Superintendent of streets to make 1
§12. Subdivision twelve;' section one hundred I such repaIrs, and the expenses thereof shall be: J
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a debt agains, t s,ncll own,. er 0, !owner~,',and may, I th,' e payment, thereof b, y bonds and m,"ortg,age,_,
be sued tpr and collected agaInst such owner or Pass.ed April 17th 1863 three-fifths being' pre,.
owners, In the same manner as other debts and sent ."'". ' , " ., , ' " <

with the like effect. Whenever such expenses' . , .'
cannot be collected by action and exe~ution The People of the State of New York,repre8.eneeil
as aforesaid, the 'same to~ether With an in Senate.and Assembly,doenact as{ollQws:
expenses incurred by ~aid action not ex~ SECTION1. Sectio-n eight of the act entitle<1
c.eedlngthe sum of fifty dollars exclusive of "An Act to in~oryorate the Rochester Water
cos~s, shaH be added to the amount of the gener.. W prks Compa,nY,"passed April sixteenth, eighoo
al CIty tax on the land of' such owner or owners, teen hundred and fifty-two, is hereby amended
in the next gene.ral assessment rolls of said city, so as to read as follows:
and such amount so added, shall be a lien ,on § 8. For the purpose of supplying the said City
the premiaes in tbesame manner as the tax to of Rochester and its environs, and the farms
which itis added, a.nd may be collected a.nd ~n- I families and buildings along the route" and in th~
forced,:and (i~ n()t.~aid or collected) the land n~ighborhood of ,the works of sa:id co~pany,
$old therefor In the ~amemanner as for such WIth' pure and wh<;>lesomewater; the Said com-
tax. Thepommon Council are 3.uthorized to pany may purchase" take and hold any real es-
assess the la~ds of non-residents of saic. city tate, and by their Directors, agents, servants, or
for the expense of cleaning and repairing streets other persons employed,' -mu,y enter upon, the
and sidewalks and removing nuisances, and the lands of any person or persons wpieh may be ne-
said expense shall be assessed in the same man- cessary for said purposes, and may take the
ner, and the amount so assessp.d sh~n be collect- water lrom any spring-s, ponds, fGuntains, wells,
ed in the same manner, and the same proceed- riYers, streams or lakes, and direct .aI).d convey
ings shall be had in case of the non-payment of the same to the 6aid city, and may lay and con-
.the same, as in relation to the assessments for struct any pipes, conduits, aqueducts. wells, re-
public improvements in said city. servoirs,and other works or machinery necessa-

§ 15. ThiS act shall take effect immediately. ry or proper for said ,purposes upon,any lands
CHAPTER 169. so entered, purchased, taken, or held, an..dmay

AN ACT to create a new ward in the cit of as aforesaid enter' uponany~ands, streets, high-
Rochester. y wa~s, roads, lanes, or :publIc squares, through

. WhICh they. may deem It p;r9perto convey 1:J;Le
Passed AprIl 17, 1863; three-fifths being pres- ~ater from said springs, pon4s, fount~h;ls, wells,

ent. rIvers, streams or lakes, and; lay and construct
The People of the State of New YOI'k, represent- any pipes"conduits, or other works for that pur:-

ed in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: pose, leaNing' the said lands, str~ets, high ways,
. SECTION 1. All that portion of the present r?3:ds, lanes and public squares,~n. the &ar;n.econ.-
Sixth Ward of the city of Rochester, lying dl~lon, as nearly as m~y be, as th~y wer~ ;betore
northerly of a line com-mencing at a point in saId entry, but t~le s!1l,d company shall not lay
th,e,centre Of,North street running thence west- I aJ;ld construct s,ald. pIpes, conduI,ts, aqueducts,
erly along the centre of the New York Central and other wo~ks, through a~y pri;vate garden or
Railroad to a point 'in lIne with the, centre of court yard, WIthout the wfltten consent of the
Nassau stre~t, thence w,esterly along the contre owners thereof. , ".', ' .
of 'Nassau st., and in a direct line' to the centre ,§ 2. It shall be lawful for the Dlrector~ of saId
.of Clinton street, is hereby erected Into a new company to borrOW, on the credIt o! sal~ com:-
ward to be known as the Thirteenth Ward of pany, any s~mor sums not e~ceeding, In the
the city of Rochester and the remai'l1ing portio_n aggregute, four hund~ed' thousand dollar,s, for ,a
shaU be and constitute the Sixth Ward of the term not less th~Iil fifteen years, ,at a rate Qf ~n-
ctty of Rochester. Each of said ,wards to have terest. not ~xceeding seven p~r cen-~.per aniiu:m,
and enjoy aU the rights, powers, priVileges and sucij. I?-terest to be payable seml-.ann?-~ll~" at
immunities of the several wards of the city of such tu:ues an~ place or places as the sUld D~rec-
Rochester. ~ors may appo~nt;. and to cause to be executed,

§ 2. The ward officers of the 'Present Sixth In. the na~e of s~tld company, bonds therefor,
Ward shall be and continue the same, officers in WIth or WIthout l~terest war~antsu.tt~ch~d, un-
the new wards -hereby created, 111 WhICh they d.er the seal of saId co~poratlon, and wlth th,~

.shall respectively reside at the passage of this s;Lgnatures of tne, P~esldent aDd .Secretary,~r.
act, to and until the end of the term of .office I such other office~s of the corporatIOJ;l. as the ~1:-
to which t:l;l.ey were· elected or appointed. The rectors may des~g.nate. The,bond~ m~y be In
CornmonCouncil of the said city shall, within fif- such sums and I.n such form as saId Dll;ectors
teen du.ys after the paesage. of this act, order . may d~em expedient. '.' . . ...
and appOInt :aspecial election to ,be held in and §~. To secu.~e the payment .of t¥e ppnclpa~
for each of saId wards, according-to the, vrovis- and Interest of such bonds,_ the s~d Dnecto!s
ions uf section twenty-three of the Charter, t~ I may caus~ to be e,x:ec~ted, 1!l ~he .nan;l(~,of saId
:fill each and e,Teryelective office in said ward companY,ln the sam~ m~1;1,nerlnWhICh saId bonds

'not otherwise' filled by the provisions herein; shall be executed, a mortg~geup?n the whole or
and the Commo 1Gouncil shall also,at its first any part of the property of saId compapy, t9
special or regular meeting after the said election, one or ~ore trus~ees, to be !lamed by saI~ . Dl ...
appoint such officers for said wards as are by rectors, In ~llch form and, Wlt~ such prOVISIons
law appointed, if any sucb office' be vacant by' a~ to the .sald D.uectors. shall~eem proper; pro ..
reason of this act. Vlded that lloth!Dg cont9-lned Insu~h mortgage

§3. ThIS act shall take effect immediately. shall deprIve saI~ company of the rIght to rr..:;tn-
, , . ' ,. . age and control Its water works and property,

CHAPTER 140. . and to receive the rents· and incom~ th~teoft6
A.N ACT to am··end the Char,t,er of the R.ochester ,[its·own ,use,"so long-a3and wher, ever."itSh.",aJI,nO,t"

Water Works Company, and to authorize be in default in the payment of principal or in-
such Company to borrow money and to secure' terest upon said bonds.- 6



§ 4. The Directors of said Company may dis-
pose of such bonds to such persons or corpora-
tions and upon such terms as they shall deem
most~ advant~g'eous to said. company; and the
money which shall be received thereon shall be
applied in payment of the cost of obtaining the
rights of land and water which are required for
the cons~ruction. and use of the water works
mentioned in their charter, and, of the cost of
constructing and putting in operation said water
works, and for no no other use Of' purpose what-~~ ,

STATE OF NEW YORK' }
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF,STATE.·

Ihave compared the' preceding-with the orig-
inallaws on file in this office,and do hereby cer-
tify that tbe same are correct trascripts there-
from and of the whole of said origInal laws.

Given under my hand and seal of office,at the
City of Albany, this first day of M~y, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sIxty-three.

, ' J. WESLEY SMITH,
Deputy Secretary of state.

The Chief Engineer pres~nted the followinjl::
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OF:Jj'IOE, }

, May 5th, 1863. .
To the Hon. Mayor and Oommon Councilof the

Oity of Rochester:' •
I have to report to your Hon. BO,ardthat the

org-anization known as "Eagle Truck Company
No.2," standing upon the roll of the FIre De-
partment as 'Hook & Ladder Company, No.2,
has, b,y resolution, adopted at a meeting .held
Monday evening, May 4th, disba.nded, and the
officers have surrendered the apparatus and
other city property· in their possession to the
Chief Engineer.

Respectt'ully submitted,
GEO. B. HA.RRIS,

Chief Engineer Fire Department.
On motion of Ald. St.John accepted, and the

action of the company confirmed.
Ald. Spencer presented the· report of the

Pohce Justice for April.
Amount Collected ' $324 50

-Filed.
:Ald. St. John presented the report· of the

Overseer of the Poor for April. '
Whole' amount expended $2,156 06
Less for County and Towns. ••. . . . 323 41

$1,83265
Number of families relieved 750.

-Filed.
The City Attorney in pursuance of a resolu-

tion 'passed, at the last meeting presented the
papers prepared by him in relation to, assign-
Ing tQ Smith &' Bradley, the City's Interest
against the United States Government, for the
six Binin~hurst' s & Requa Batteries when

Ald, Rowley offered the following:
Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to

execute on the' part, of the City, the contract
with David Smith and Cyrus Bradley of N~w

. York, in relation',to the Bil).inghurst 'batteries,
tbis day reported to this boa.rdby the CIty At-
torney, and on its execution by the said Smith
& Bradley, the Mayor is further authorized
to execute and deliver to the said David Smith
the assignment also reported by the City At-
torney. ' . ,

Lost as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Darlin~, Rowle]', Buell, st. John,

Darrow, Upton, Beblng,,:Mc~uatter5-8.
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Nays-Ald. Spencer, D. D. T., Moore, Brom-

ley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore Warner,
Mordoff, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn-12.

The Clerk. presented a resolution pas&edby
the Board ,of Health reccommending the ,con"
struction of a sewer on South Avenue. Sewer
Committee. .

The Treasurer presented the following
STATEMENT OF THE OONDITION OF THE FUNDS.

Statement of the' balances of the principal
Funds as they appeared on the morning of
April 6, 1863, and of May 5, 1863:

~~~tf~~ye~, ~~~
including orders
drawn pl'ior there-
to not' yet paid.

~:l>a~~~~::
5,and Includ-
lop; all.ordctB
drawn and
unpaid.

Contingent Fund $ 9,652 42 , 9,244 15
Fire Department Fund ..• 11,007 81 11,025 19*

~~~~:~~~d::::::~:::.::::l'i~~~~ l'i~~~¥
~~tf~~a~~::~~""':::~:: m~ m~'
Highway: Fund............ 79 49

Credit Balance Credit Balance
April 6. May 5.

Lamp Fund ...•.•••.••..•... $1,554 92 $1,554 92
Highway Fund ...•.. - .. , . . . 790 51 720 51
Deducp advance to Street Superintendent, to

pay for labor, May 4 .. ,........... •. .•••• 800 00

Leaves the account overdrawn as above stated 79 49

* Includes $80 advanced to Fire :Marshal for supplies.
C. T~ AMSDEN, Treasure

ORDINANCES.
Ald. H. G. Moore presented the following and moved

its adoption :
AN"ORDIN'ANOE RELATING TO STREETS,

Th.e Oommon Oouncilof the Cit1l qf Rochester, dO ordaIn'
a8 follow8:. ,
SEOTION 1. No person shall place or-cause to be placed,

any stones, bl'icks, boards, "plank, timber, lumber, wood
or any materials tor bUilding, in or upon any street, alley
or public square, within the city, Without permission fu
writing trom the mayor or sUQerllltendent 01 streets,

fe~~~ :nEer~;t1ur~te:~~~alt~~t~t~~ tiottl~s,~~~
every twenty-four hours the same shall remain in any
~~g~e:~a~t, alley or public square, without permission as'

§ 2. 'l'he mayor or the superintendent of streets may
~rant any person permission, to place and keep any build-
s~~h~:;~~:iro~ ~g~~~e;~~~~rr~~t ~~ :~~e[~g~gt~ep~~~A
than three months, nor authorize the obstruction of any
part of, the side- walk, nor more than one-half of the car-

~~ft~i:ga~ ~~~~~:~1J~~b~Pe~~~re~e letn'; fJ~~;:r~fs~i~:

m§~.bl~~~:;~~~~~hcg:~e~~Y~Y~IB~~:~re~~:afore.
said, shall cause all such building materials, and all the
~~bM~he~p\~~ifo,~e~~~l~~ h;:i~~oirie:~~~~~i::f;~
nnder the penalty of FIVE DOLLARS for every twenty-
four hours the same shall remain in such street after the
.eXfl~aNgn po;r:~~ :~~ii:~~:~~.or her carriage, wa 0 '
cart or sleIgh witbout borses or oxen, to remam or sfa~
i~:g~~:~~~ra~:~h~rtf~~~c~W:::' £~n~~ g}t{)JE

r CJ'£~
LAB for each o:trence.

§ 5.' No person shall fasten any horse or other animal1n
any,· street, so that such horse or othel· animal, or the
vehicle to which they may be attached, or the halter,.
reins or Uneswitli which the horse or awmal is fastenec4
shall obstruct the free passage of persons on any part 01
any: side-walk, under a penalty of TWO DOLLARS for
each offence. '
~:e~ ~~ lJt::~fo s~:~£~cean;1jg:~S~~~e~~' E~~e~aB~:
stone, planks, board~,or other articles, in any street or

~~:Yth~~:f~o ~~~o:~r~~ orp~~~~~~'~~: ~~; E::~~~o~~
plank, board, or other articles, on any side-walk within
the city, or any ,z;oods, wares, merchandise, or other ar·r:~;~h~~[~~~e~~ i~~~ ~~~~re~~~~~~~;~~e~~n~gfFlWE
DOLLARS tor each offence; but nothing contained ~

. this section shall prohibit merchantS and othel'S fl'om



pla.cing goods and merchandise, household furniture and
other commoditIes on the side-walk, for the purpose of
loading and unloading the same. provIding the Bame be
removed without any unl'easonable delay, and not to ex-
ceed one hour,

§ 7. No owner or occupant of any store or other build.-

~Je~~s~~~~rb~t~:~So~~c~~~~li{~~~' ~~d~ ~~ ~~~:f~
be placed or erected, any tngn post, aWn1n~ post, or fix-
:~~: r:a~lw~~~e~n~~~tis~~::~or~ro:fufla?nI1~t~C~~~
euch street, or over any side- walk ther.eln, nor shall any

~~~~al~:~~~ra~~~~~~? ~:l~\a~~ta~~,e;F~~:pt~~l~~~~
wafJfrom-any awnin~ frame, orotherwjse, overany sIde-
:tT~~\)cfEl~R;t~;~~~~~;:~d1~oftitg:rc~g:~~:a
In this sectIOn shall prohibit the erection ot awnings of
clotn upon iron frames in front of stores or shops on the
stl'eets herein mentIoned; but all awning frames sball be'
of a uniform length and be constructed in a uniform man-
ner. The frames Shall be ofiron, so constructed and at-
tached to the buildings as to be self-supporting, and shall

:;;rr:e ~rt~c~~a P~~~fd:Se~f ~~~t:a~~l~~~tg~~u~~:~~
ed !roomsuch tramesso as to extend in any manner across
the SIde-walk.

§ B. No bow window or other windows, shall be con-
strncted so as to extend into any street more than tourteen
inches; and no porch, stoop or steps, cellar door, cellar
waY,or platform, in any ot"the streets in said city, shall
extend into such street or the sidewalk, without permis-
sion of the common councll. Every cellar way leadin~
into any cellar, from any street or Sidewalk, shall have
trap doors so constructed as to be on a level with the side-
walk, or the platform, if any, in front ot the bUilding
under which such cellar is situated; and so as to be en-
tirely secure for passengers in such streets, or such side-
walks Of platfofm, to pass over tbe same with safety; or
shall have a SUbstantial railing on the side thereof at least
two and a half feet high. No trap door or grate 1n any of
the sidewalks shall. De kept open, unless while actually

• receiving or delivennA' goode and chattels. Any person
violating the provisions of this section, or either of them,
shall forfeit and pay a penalty ot FIV.E DOLLARS for
each offence.

§ 9. No pel"Son shall saw, cut or split firewood upon any
side or cross walk in the said city; nor shall the owner or
occupant of any building cause or permit any firewood
to be. sawed, cut or split. or be placed or remain on any
siRe 01' cross walk oppcsite to Qr adjoining his lot, nor
shall he sutter the same to be placed or remain in the
street opposite his lot further than :dve feet from the outer
edge of the sidewalk, and then only for the purpose of
being sawed or cut, an,d not to remain more than two
days, .under a penalty of FIVE DOLLARS tor each of-
fence.

§ 10. No person shall draw or j>ropel any Wheelbarrow,
~~~do~~:lv~~i~:'hg~s~~ht~a~tr~}a~~~:h~~~i~~ea~; Ji~t1e
or swme, over or upon any sidewalk, except in passing
into or from any lot, where pavements shaH be construc-
ted for that purpose, under the penalty of FIVE DOL·
LARS for each offence. '

§ 11. All ornamental shade trees berea.fter to be set out
in any street, shall be inside and within one foot of the
outer edge of the sidewalk in such street, Any person
violating the provJsions of this section, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of FIVE DOLLARS tor each oftence; and
In case any person shall neglect or refuse to remove ,such
trees, where otherwise placed, on being required to do so
by the superintendent of streets, it shall be lawful for
such superintendent to remove the same, at the expense
of the owner of the lot in front of which such trees shall
be placed, .recoverable of such owner in the name of the
city of Rochester, in an action With cost.
bji~in~v:~ ~~~~ o~ng;g¥~:tv~~a~lo~~~~:lr,rd~~:~
the winter season, and during the time snow shall con-
tinue on the ground, keep the sidewalk in front of such
house or other building, 'or vacant lot, free from snow,
ice and all dirt, filth, or other obstruction, or incum-
brance, under a penalty of THREE DOLLARS for each
ofi'ence.
n2g~~cl~:~~t~~n:~ g~~~y;~~~ °af:yn&l~Itg~~gf~t:hraJ~
qUlrements of the last two prece<ting sections, within
twenty-four hours, it ehallbe the dilty of the city super-
intendent to cause the foregoing regUlations to be en-
forced, under the provisions of section 212 of the charter
of the city of Rochester, passed April 8, 1861.

§ '14. No person shall, with a cart, wagon or· other car-

, g~\'ihl~~Sr~::I~i:~~f~~~:~~so~o~t~~~~ ~~nf~k1~~ g:
i8not weil s<i}.ttled,under the penalty of TEN DOLLARS
for each offence; but no I>erson shall be liable to such
penalty, unless there shall be placed. at the end of such
pavement a fence or other obstruction, indicating that
the same Is in an unfinished and unsettled state.

~ 15. :N0 person shall injure or tear up any pavement,
side or cross walk, drain or sewer, Qr any part thereof,
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or dig any hole or drain in any street, or remove any
earth or stone therefrom, without authority 'from the
City Supermtendent or the Common (Jouncil, or hIDder
or obstruct the making or repairing any pavement, side
orer08Bwalk, drain or sewer, whicn shall be construct-
Ing under ani ordinance, by-law or resolution of the
Common Council, or 'who shall hinder or obstruct the
Superintendent of streets, or any. person employed by
him, in cleaning any street, or in constrncting or repair ..
ing any street, or any publlc work or Improvement direc-
ted by the C@mmon (Jouncil, shall forfeit and pay a pen-
alty ol·1'WENTY-FIVE DOLLARS for each ol:fence. No
person shall make any area or'lateral sewer in any public
,street 01" said city, without the consent of the Mayor, and
witholit executing a bond to the said city, approved by
the Mayor, indemnifying it against any damage there-
from, or any liability It may incur. '

Any person who shall dig any area 01" lateral sewer con-
trary to tne provisions of this section, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS for each
oftence. '

§ 16, No person shan cast or deposit any wood or stones
or other SUbstance, into any of the drains or sewers within
the city, or cause the same to be done, or cause'any ob-
struction or injury in 01' to the same, under a penalty of
TEN DO LLARS for each offence.

§ 17. No person shall cause or su:tl"er his horse or oxen,
wagon or other carriage, to stand on any cross walk
Within the city, or upon any of the bridges in said city;
under a penalty ot F'IVE DOLLARS for each oft'enee.
aJl~v~ve~~~:n;{ ~~;~~~~~\g{ ~lo~0%~3il~u~~~e~:
from Main street bridge to the Erie canal, Market street
trom Front street to state street, Main street from Front
street to East avenue, St. Paul street from Andrews
street to Court street, Clinton street trom Andrews street
to Monroe street, Fitzhup;h street trom Troup street to
Ann street, Sophia street from Atkinson street to Ann
street, Washmgton street trom Sprmg street to Ann
street, Frank street trom Centre street to Platt street,
Front street from Buffalo street to Mumford street, Mum·
ford street from Andrews street bridge to State street,
State street from Buffalo street to the R3ilroad, EXChange
street fl"om Erie Canal Bridge to Butfalo street, Mil1street
trom Mumford street to Fish Street, (except lots on which
buildings are erecting, or in front of WhIChbUildin~ ma-
terials are laid,) shall, between the hours 01' five 0 clock
in the atternoon of Friday and eIght o'clock in the fore-
noon of Saturday In each week, oetween the first days of
April and November in each ye~r, cause the street or al-
ley in front of any such house, bUil<llng Qr vacant lot, to

~~:t ~~~~an~r~rg~e tgol~:Cr~aa~~~ :~~p:~~K~e:~~t}~~
carting away ; and where any such house, or bUilding or
lot shall be be situated on the corner formed by the in-
tersection of an alley wiih any such street, the owner or
occupant of any such house or building, or the owner ot
any such vacant lot, shall, in like manner. scrape
and swe,ep the street in front of any such alley one-
half the Width of such alley, and to the centre of such
::c~~tre~r~t~~U~;~e~h;r sg~~~~:n~n~~~:e§~~ i~fB:~li
be to scrape and sweep the same, shall cause the same
to be well sprinkled with water, to prevent the dust from
n81n~. No person shall wet or spl1.nkle any Cross- walk
in saId city. Any person who shall Violate any of the pro-
visions 01 this sectIOn shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
THREE DOL LARS for 'each offence.

§ 19. No person shall construct any drain or sewer frbm

~ii~;r~~r?~~~t r:gd:ttec~:~~~t~;~~~t ~~~~~;erse~~d
every sUch drain or sewer shall be constructed under the
direction of the committee on streets, or superintendent
of streets, and in such a manner that the foul air can not
escape from the sewer into the building. Any person
Who shall construct any drain or sewer contrary to the
provisions of this section, shall forfeit and pay: a penalty
01 FIVE DOL1JARS; and the commpn council may also
direct that such drain or sewer shall De destl·oyed, fined
up, or altered, at the expense of the person who con-
structed the same. .

v]g~Oia~~s,Pg~sg~~~1ne~Y~:,e utg~n8:~ey~rle~~~, ~~trn
any street of the CIty, without permission from the com-
mon council, under the penalty of THREE DO LLARS
for each offence. This section shall not apply to any~:H~e:~~u~lh~~ ~~:~~of~t ~irfe ac~~~~~~t ~a;h~li:li6
~treet, nor to any pel·son offering or selling nuts, fruit or
contectionaries from a basket or other vessel, carried by
bim or her, of a size that will not contain more than the
half of one bushel, provided no street or sidewalk shall
be obstructed thereoy.

§ 21. N <> auctioneer shall, by himself or agent, sell or
expose for sale, at auction, any goods, ware8, or mer-
chandise, upon any sidewalk, or in any street, alley,
~~~W~t;tli~~l~~¥l:~~£U ~~~~~1,'~g~~ ~eese~:it~~J
recovered of the seller or auctioneer, orbis agent, sever-
.ally and respectively j but this section shall not extend
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to the sale of household 1urniture, or of horses and ,car" 1 three days, to be rerved either personally on
riages, in the carriage way of any street. th ' f tb .. d'·· g th .d

22 It h 11be the duty 01' the ::;uperintendent of streets e owner oe pI emlses a JOl!1ln,. e 81 e-
to§cause :l1athe requirements of the charter and ordi· walk or pavement, or left at hIS resIdence -or
nlJ,nc.es in re~~tion to repau:sot' str~ets, alleys, sidewalks" WIth some person on the premises adjoining
gg~t~~c~g:~ ~~:~1rE::,~~oIb~h:n~~lCe~~~ftet~e~~~;l f~ the s~dewalk or pavement,' or posted on' such
the CIty attorney every mfraction of the .charter or ,of the premISes.
~~~i~~~:~c0tfs,t~Jg~~~fl ~g~~c¥oiYu~e~~~~~e~g~~re1i: • Upon a failure to co~ply wjt~ said section,
shall also report to t"he common council, in every month, ,In pursuance of such notlce, the tjuperlI~.tendent
a true account of the amount of labor bestowed by him, of Streets shall cause the necessary repairs to' be
~~~ o~h:ug~~~~~~~~l~~ ~[c~~i o~!ht~t:y ::pde~~ made, and shall remov~and clear away' all ice,
ed by him, and of" the place and manner in which the snow, or Dther obstructlpns.from the SIdewalk,
same has been e~pended, and to whom palq. as the case m.ay be" at the -expense of the, city,
tei~~-aIT~~~~~eJt~g~~e~~i~d~~~~;t~~~~:e~~~n~~~~~~:~ notexc~edin~ fifty dollars on any lot. or piece
ested in any team or teams employed In tile work of said of land ill any y.ear, and the amount of such e~-
city; nor in the wages earned by such team 91'teams, or pense shall be reported to the City Clerk, and
~ af~~ ~~~O~~t~~l~f~gr:iirs~~d~mployed, or In contract- the ~ame S!lall be collected in the mannerr24. No person shaJ.1 feed any horse or other anImal in. therem spe:cified.
~V:J~e:~~~~~:p~i,Y'oR~~I~~~~l g~~E;r:~~h~~ ~lr:~g;· § 32•• All plat~orms shall be constructed.on.a
of the squares or parks, or hang them upon the JeLC(>s of level, WIth thesldewalksl and at the same mell-
1r6lt~~§'ofo:~~~E~1~::e. ullder a peualty of THREE nation,. except w~e.re the superintendent shall
. § ~5. No person shall remove, displace or destroy'tim- otherwJse dlrec~, and every cellar constructed

bel'S or materials laid by the Superintendent of Streets or used for storIng., shall have good and sub-
~~~l ~~ ~~;~~gad~~~~~~~~~~'hoi' ~it~e}~:ih~ tri~: stantialc~llar doors or gratings, even WIth the,
pose of' turning or directing the trav~l on any I!srticula,r platf~rm, and those use,d or ,constru~tedfor
part of such street, under a penalty ot" FIVE DOLLARS. dwelliDJ;?;s,stores . or shops, that require Qpen
Ci~y2~f ~~1~~t::,aCl ~~~v:~;n:~a;~~~r~~ mlf~: steps, shall ~e properly and securely railed in,
up shall be made 1n any street or alley of'the depth of one so as to seCUle the safety of passengers at aU
and a halt" feet, and over that, and in that case, all own- times. None-of the :above mentioned erectiona
:f:e:~~I?~fI~~~~~ ~1Jfet~~~~~~~~r~:~ti~;he:%~gi~~~~ or, eonstructionsshal.l be. made without the
or filling up shaRcause a sufficient stone wall to be wnttenconsent and dlrectlons of the Mayor, or
erected o.n the line of said lots, of" the len~th ~f the side- the Superintendent, specifying the locatioLl;
walks adjac~nttheretot or shall cause the1rsald lots to be form ill·mensions 'and materials of such eree ..'
:~la~~~W~I~~ ~~Ij~uc~t~ftrng o~ps::~i~~:;;g t~~~ ~~ tion ~r constructi~n. Any person violating ~nY.
the ~pper BUl:f~ce thereof at least one and a :balt' f~e~ trom provision or requirement of this section, shall
~g:Nb~~a"!~~ ~~t:u~i:fo~:~~~l:tl~RPgJ ~~~~t:&l:~~~ forfeit and pay a fine of five dollars for each of-
the direction of the Superintendellt of Streets. fence, and one dollar for each day that the owner

§ ~7., In case the oWl\er or occupant of suoh lot. or or occupant of the premises on which any such
house 8h~n relns.e or ~eglec~ t~ comply with the oobw!e- construction or erection may be made shall
~~~~~~~othr~~~~~:~c~~~h:l~~r;e~.}~t~~g:t~l~\~~et~mR neglect or refuse to comply with the said pro ..
Bha,lf"b8 the, duty, Of', saId superlllt, ende~~ to ,cau,"se th,iS re~, - v,isions or req ui,rements, after notice from, th,e,l',',
~}&£~~~t~~t~:~~~~~;:d~~~~ ~~~1l&~°rt:~~~~:~ri1~~0~.~~said superin tendent.
n§n~: If the owner of any bundin~ which now is, Ol'may § 35. N 0 per~on shall play at any game of ~all,
hereafter be erected within the city 01' Rochester and or any sport WIth a ball, stone, Plock or p~ece
which shall extend into, or in any manner encroach'uEon of wood or other hard substalJ.ce, by thrOWIng" ~
~gu~~:~r~~~n a~~t h;:~'ci~~' t:~r~i~~l'fr~~Y~fi.o~h~usii8 bou?ding- and catching. or knocking the same, ,
hIghway, street, alley, or public square, within forty or In any other man?er, In .any street, lane. or ,
days after bein~ required so to do by ~ wl'itte.n notice alley, or upon any SIdewalk, .01' upon. a~y 1m.
fr0D.1 the ~uperllltendent of' Street~, WhICh notICe sha;l1 proved square or park, or upon or WIthIn th0~~~~rs~~tb~a:~tjea~~;x;e~~riil~~I~t}1:zy~clb~eLt:~g square upon which the Court House stands,
for every day thereaft~r, untH said building shall be reo under the penalty of two dollars for each
moved from off such highway, street, alley or public oftence. '
Sq§~~~·In case ot the recovery of any penalty for the vio- ~ 34. No person shall cart, carry or tlansport
lation of the last 10re,Q;omg section, if the pers::>n against san.d, gravel, dIrt, or any other loose material,~\~~:r~~~;~~~~~~a~l:~:~:~~~~~~:~~13~~Il~P;gv;;~~ across, or over. a~y pave~, ma:cadamized?r
off th.e Baid- highway, street, alley, or public square so graveled street WIthin the CIty ot Roc.hester,.In
encroached upon, the saiq Superintendent may remove any cart, wagon, or other vehIcle, In such q,
~~~~:~ip~n~~e~ft~~e~~i~C~\~~e~~ ::0 ~~~Tb~· fi~gfec~o mauI?-er that, any pOltion of .such sand, dirt,
pay the s,ame, with interest at the rate often per cent. per rUbOlsh, or other loose mateflal, shall be scat ..
ann~m, ~s provided by se~tion ~12 of the statutere(el'l'ed tered or thrown therefrom upon any such
to in sectIOn thirteen of thIS ord~nance. street under the penalty of five dollars for

§ 30. The owner or occupant of every house each ~ffence
or lot w-ithin the city, shall keep the pavement .
or sidewalk in front of such house or lot § 35. No person shall remove, or do any dam-
and also the pavement in front of such hous~ age or injury t? a~y ornamental shade trees,
or lot to the centre of the stre~t free from planted or grOWIng-III a:uy street,square or park
grass, ~eeqs or rUbbish, and keep ~ueh pave- i?- the ~ity of Rochester, nor sh31~ any person
ment and SIdewalk in repair and also repair all tIe or fasten any horse, mare, geldIng, or other
lateral ·sewers, to such ho~se or lot, under a ani~al, to or near t01 or permit hIS horse, marez
penalty ,of five dollars for each offence. geldIng, or other anImal, to be tIed or fastenea.

§ 31. The notice required by section 212 of the to or near to any such tree or trees, or to any
City Charter, as amended April 8th, 1861, shall lamp post, under a penalty of Five lJollars for
be given by the City Superintendent or the each offence. .
Chairman of the Street Committee of the Com- § 36. ,No person shall remove the covering
m,on Council, and shall be a written notice of I from any reservoir within the city, except tor
not less than twenty-four hours, nor more than the purpose of procuring water therefrom, in



case of fire, uncler a penalty of Twenty-Five § 7. To keep a correct und accurate register'
dOllars for each olfence. of all lots Eold on Mt. Hope, in a book provided

§ 3'7. If any owner or occupant of any build- for th~t purpose; and to make out and counter-
ing or tenement within the city shall omit, sign all deeds for lots, on the presentation of
for the' bpace of ten days ~lfter he shall have the Comptroller's receipt, which shall be his
been required so to do by the city superinten- voucher tor the same.
dent to cause the ,building or tenement owned § 8. To keep in a bo.ok provided for that pur-
or occ.upied by him to be numbered or re-num- pose, a correct and ,accurate register of the
bered, every such owner or occupant shall for- nam~s of members of the fire department, and
feit and pay a penalty of one dollar for every day he shall enter opposite each respective name,
thereafter until the said building; or tenement the tIme of sucb person's election, resigna hon
shall be numbered or re-number.ed as aforesaid. or discharge and to deli vel' to each fireman his

§38. No owner, tenant, or occupant, of any certificate of election, r~signation or discharge,
bouse or lot, shall construct, or cause to be as the Common CouncU from time to time shall
constructed, contin'Q.eor suffer to remain, any' direct.
gate, so that the said gate shall extend or swing § 9. To draft all r~solutions and ord·inanceg
outward fi'om his said house or lot, over or up- for local improvements, when requested by the
on any sidewalk, in such a manner as to ob- Common CouncIl, or any member thereof; and
struct the free use a r passage thereof, under a see that the notices of the same are duly pub-
penalty of five dollars. lished according to law.

§ 39. Every execution issued upon a judgment § 10. Immediately after any meeting of the
recovered for a violation of any of the provis- Common Council, to prepare an abstract of the
ions of this ordinance, shall command, the proceedings of such meeting, and cause the
amount to be made of the property of the de- same, certified by him, to be published In the
fendant, if any such can be found, and if not, papers of the city selected for the purpose, and
then to commit the defendant to the Workhouse to perform any other duties, prescribed for him
for the period of thirty days. in any Statue and not herein refered to.

Adopted as follows: § 11. To countersign alllicenses,granted for
All ayes-19. any purpose by Mayor o~ Gomm(;~ Council, and
Ald. H. G. Moore submitted the follOWingand shall enter in an appropriate book the name of

moved its adoption: every person to whom a license shall be granted,
the date thereof, and the time during which it

AN ORDINANCE,RELAr:t:INGTO THE DUTIESOF is to continue in force and the sum paid for
CERr:rAINOFFICERSMENTIONEDTHEREIN... such license. No licen~e shall be valid until

The Gommon Oouncil of the Oity of Rochester do thus countersigned by the Clerk.
Ordain as follows:' § ,12. It shall be the duty of the City Clerk,

THE CI~Y CLERK. whenever any unpaid judgments shall have been
SECTION1. It shall be the duty of the City reported, by virtue of this ordinance to enter

Clerk, to attend all the meetings of the Common an account of the saD;lein a proper book to be
Council, and enter in a book provided for that kept by bim for that purpose, a:t.d when such
purpose by them, accurately and correctly, all judgment shall have been paid in whole or in part
the proceedings of said Common Council, plain- or the same shall have been released, discharo·ed·
ly and fairly written out at full len/!;th. ., satisfied, or otherwise altered in its condition:

§ 2: To preserve and safely keep and methodi- the said account of said judgment shall be accord-
cally arrange all such books, vouchers, memo- ingly altered or explained by entry made oppo-
randums and papers, the property of the Co'm- site thereto or appended thereto.
m.on Council or City, o! rela~ing to their af- § 13. The City-Clerk shall not remove nor per-
fall'S,WhICh shall come Into hIS hands or pos- mit or allow any. papers, books maps or any
session, as the Clerk of the Comm.on Council. th~ng belonging to or kept in said office,'or com-
~ 3. To keep tp.e common seal of t.he Corpora- mltted to his charge as such clerk, to be taken

tlon and cause It to be affixed to all Instruments therefrom unless by resolution of the Common
in writing or otherwise, made or executed by Council, or under the regular judgment or or-
order of the Common Council, or pursuant to der of the courts, under pain of removal.
the Charter of the city or any law of the State.

§ 4. On the day succeeding the final passage THE OVERSEEROF THE POOR.
of any ordin~nce 'or resolution, .directing the SECTION1~ The Overseer of the Poor shall
payment of any sum of money out of the Trea- procure a printed order or check book similar,
sury, to deliver to the City Treasurer a certified to the order or check book of the city clerk, in
copy of the same, and also, all references made which he shall enter and keep in the margin
to the said Treasurer by the Common Council, thereof, copies of all orders, or checks drawn by
~nd statements of all subjects connected with ,him upon the Treasurer, or any other person,
the Treasury Department. and shall specify in said margin on what ac-

§5. To deliver without delay to all other of- count and for wh~t purpose each and every or-
fioers of the COtporation, or in the employ or der or check may be drawn; the'llname of the
under the direction of the Common CounCil, person or persons in whose favor suchord.er or
and to all Committees of the Board of Alder- check may be made, the amount to be paid on
men all such resolutions and communications such order or check, the date on which it was
as m~y be referred to them respectively by such issued, and shall take a receipt from 6uch per-
:Board. son or persons for the same.

§ 6. To record in a book provided for that § 2. The Overseer of the Poor shall also 1'e-
purpose, all penal ordinances passed by the quire of every person, or persons of whom he
Common Council, written out in full, with the shall purchase property of any kind as Overseer,
time of passage and first publication of each a regular bill or invoice of the property or ar-
respective ordinance noted, and to certify the ticles so purchased by him, which bill or invoice
same. shall be certified by him to be correct and shall

'{
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be audited by the Common Council before the have one steam fire engine, one hose cart, 800
Treasurer shall pay the same. . feet of hose and three horses.

§213. The Overseer of the Poor may make 01'-: §3. Each hook and ladder company shallhave
del'S or checks as herein provided, upon. the one truck with the hooks and ladders, and such
Treasurer, for the payment ofc.Jl.sums expended other implements as is necessarily used by
by hiro 1"(}rthe support or ralief of the poor, such companies· in the performance of their
whenever the same shall have been approved by duties. .
the Common Council. § 4. The protective sack and bucket company

§ 4. He shall keep a separate account of all shall have one carriage or. wagon, and such
provisions or other articles which shall be fur- sacks,. buckets and other implements as is
nished" and of all money or time expended for necessarily used by such companies.
the paupers which are chargable to the County § 5. The Alert hose company shall have one
of Monroe.. or more hose carts, 400 feet of hose, and such

§ 5. The overseer, before entering upon· the other implements as is necessarily used in the
duties of his office, shall give securIty bya bond, performance 01 their duties.
executed to the city of Rochester, in such pen- .§ 6. The salaries of the Chief Engineer,
alty as shall be prescribed by the Common Coun- Assistant' Engineers and Fire :fi1arshal shall b~
eil, with two sufficient surities to be approved. fixed' by the Common Council.
by the Mayor, conditioned for the faithful dis- § 7. The .amount of appropriations to each
charge of his duties, and to account for allmon- the hook and ladder companies, Protective sack
eys which may be received by him, and to pay and bucket company, and Alert Hose cOlllpany,
over to the City Treasurer at the expiration of shall be $250 reI' annum, each payable quarterly
his office, all such SUllS,SO received by him, as to the treasurer of such companies.
shall remain in bis hands. 1. The officers of each company named in sec •

§ 6. The overseer shall be paid an annual sala- tion 7, shall be elected by the. members of their
ry in full compensation for all services render- respective companies.
ed by him as such overseer for the city. 2. The city shall fu'rnish such companies with

§ 7. The overseer of the poor of the city of suitable rooms for the accommodation of such
Rochester, shall, at the first regular meeting of companies with their apparatus.
the Common Council of said city, held on or § 8. The steam fire engine companies shall be
next after the first day of each and. every month, located' in their respective engine houses which
make a just and full report, verified by his affi- they now occnpy unless chan~ed by a vote of
davit, of the amount of all moneys, which' he the Common Council. .
shall have received in his official capacity, from § 9. The hook and ladder companies, Protect-
any source whatever, and the manner in which ive sack and bucket company, and Alert hose
the same or any part thereof shall have been ex- company shall be located at such places as the
pended; together with all unpaid judgments or FIre Departnlent Committee may provide and
claims, existing tn his favor, which shall have direct.
been obtained or procured by him in his official § 10. It shaH be the duty of the ChiefEngi-
capacity; also the nUi.JJ.berof suits which he neer whenever a fire shaH occur in the city to
shall have commenced as such overseer of the immediately repair to the place of such fire and
poor, inclUding proceedings in cases of bas- take pr9per measures that the' several engines
tardy; the names ,)f the parties tllereto, and the and other fire apparatus be placed in such situa-
manner in which the same have been disposed tions as ,in his opinion shaH be mogt ac1vanta-
of; and if any such suit or proceedings shall geous for the suppression of such fires.
have been compromised or security ta;ken there- § 11. The Chief Engineer shall have the sole
in, then he shall report the terms of such com- management and control of the entIre Fire De-
promise and the extent and value of such secu- partlllent, at all fires· in the city, and direct at
rity, so far as the same is .practicable, under a such fires the efforts and labors of men while at
penalty of FIFTY DOLLARSfor each violation of such fires until the same is extinguished or un-
this section. til dismissed by his orders.

-Adopted all ayes-19. § 12. The Chief Eng-ineer shall under the di-
ORDINA.NCERELATINGTO FIRES.. rection of t.be ]'ire Department CC'mmittee llave

charge of all the runnIng machinery of the de-
Ald ...Hoffman submitted the following partment and he shall see that the same is kept

moved its adoption:' in g-ood repair, and at all tiples ready for
The Common Council of the City of Roches- duty. -.

tel' do ordain as follows: § 13. It shall be the duty of the Assistant
SECTIONi. The Fire Department of the City Engineers to be at all fires in the city,on the

of Rochester shall be organized by the Oommon first alarm, or as soon thereafter as is practi-
Council, and shall consist of a Chief Engineer, cable and report themselves ready for duty to
two or more Assistant Engineers, one Fire Mar- the Chief Engineer, and do such duty as the
shal, who shall be appointed. as prescrIbed by Clliet' Engineer~ shall from time to time clIrect,
the Charter of said city, four Steam Fire Engine and they shall remain at such fire until dismis-
Companies, each to consist of one engineer, one I sed by the Chief. . .
fireman, five hoseman and two bostlers. One § 1'"4.In caseoftheabsence of the ChiefEng-in-
or mol'\:;Hook & Ladder Cqmpanies, to consist eel' at a fire, the Assistant Engineer who arrives
of such number of men to each company as the first· at such fire shall exercis-e the duties of the
FIre Department Committee shall direct. One office with full power of the Cllief Eng-ineer,
Protective Sack and Bucket Company, to con- and in the absence of both Chief and Assistant
sist of as many members as the company may Engineers, then the foreman of such steam
elect. One Hose Company, Which shall be cal- I engine company' as shall arrive first at such
led the Alert Hose Company, to consist of as II fire, shall exercise. such duties. with full power
many members as the company may elect. of the Chief Engineer until: the Chief or As-

§ 2. Each steam fire engine company shall I sist Enneers shall arrive. .



§ 15. The Fire Marshal shall do and' perform
such duties as is set forth in an ordinance de-
fining his duties. " '~

§ 10. The Fire Department Committee shall
have the power to appoint such persons as they
may see fit to fill the several stations in the
steam tire en~rine companies as set forth in this
ordinance and in relation to steam fire engine
companies, also to fix the salaries of such per-
sons and to discharge such persons for neglect '
of duty or incompetency.

§ 17. It shaUbe the duty of the Fire Depart-
ment Committee to place in each 01 the steam
fire engine houses' sUItable benches, tools &c.,
for the repairing of theapparatuB in such
houses, and the engineers of such companies
shall do all such repairs to hIS engIne and other
machinery belonging to the company to which
he is attached, as can be done with the materials
provided.

§ 18. It shall be the duty of the Fire Depart·
ment Committee to immediately prepare proper
rules and regulations for the government of the
fire companies and, members thereof; and to
furnish each member of the Fire Department
with a copy of said rules, and to cause said
rules to be posted conspicuously in and about
the several engine houses belonging fo the
Department.

~19. At fires, the officers and firemen shall be
distinguished as follows:

1. The Chief Engineer shall wear a white hat
with the words "Chief Engineer" painted
thereon. in black; he shall also carlY a speaking
trumpet, painted white, with the same 'words in
black.

2. The Assistant Engineers shall have sinlilar
hats and trumpets, with the word "Engineer"
painted thereon.

3. All o~cers and members of fire companies
shall provide themselves, and shall be distin-
guished'at fires,:with such appropriate equipage
or such badge as may be designated by the Fire
Departnlent Oommittee.

§ 20. In cases ot fire in the night time, the
Policemen not on duty for the night, shall at-
tend at all such fires, and report themselves to
the Mayor or any Alderman, or the officers hav-
ing charge of the FIre Department at such fire.

3 21. Upon any alarm of fire, It shall be the
duty of the Policemen then on duty immedi-
ately to procure the ringing of the City Hall
bell, and to spread the alarm as soon and as gen-
erally as possible. '

§ 22. It shall be the duty of the. Me6senger to
the Common Council upon any alarm of fire, to
repair immediately to the City IIall, and to ring
the alarm bell in eases of actual fire, for a period
of not" less than fifteen minutes. ..

§ 23. The Fire Department Committee, once
in each year, if they deem it advisable, may re-
quire the Department to meet at such tIme and
place as they may direct, for genera.l inspection.

.§ 24. All persons who may be present at any'
fires shall be obedient to the orders of the mem-

o bel'S.of the Common Council and the officers of
the Fire Department in the extinguishment of
the fire and the removal of propel~ty. Any per-
Sonwho shall neglect or refuse to obey such 01'-
dersshall forfeit ana pay the sum of five dollars
for each offence.

§ 25. Any member of the Common Council,
or any officer of the Fire Depa.rtment, may re-
quire the aid of any CItizen or inhabitant in
drl.win~ any engine, hose Of hook and ladder, or
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sack and bucket carriage, to any place for the
extinguishment of any tire; and in the absence
of any such persons, then any officer of the
company, or any two members thereot', ma~yre-
quire such aid, and. any person refusing to obey
such requirement shall forfeit and pay to the
city of Roche~ter a penalty of five dollars.

§ 26. Any person or persons who shall enter
any house or place where engines, hose, fire ap-
paratus, or implements for the extinguishment
of fire shall be kept, with intent to inju,re, or
shall injure any such engine, hose or fire appa-
ratus, or implement, or detach, or remove any
portion thereof, or otherwise mutilate the same,
or shall do any injury to any public well or other
reserVOIr of water, or any, article of furniture or
ornament in or about said house belonging to
the city, or the conlpany, shall fOlfeit and pay a
penalty of fifty dollars.

§ 27. No person shall use any lighted candle,
lamp or torch in any stable or other place or
building where hay, straw or other combusti ble
substances shall be kept, unless the same be
well secured in a lantern or other cover; nor
enter or be in any such place with any lighted
cigar or pipe, ,under the penalty of five dollars
for each offence.

§ 28. No unslacked lime shall be deposited
nearer than twenty feet to any building within
the lamp and watch district; nor shall any wood·
en spittoon, or spittoon of any kind filled with
saw dust, be· used in any room or build.ing of
saId city, nor shall any ashes be put or depolSited
in any place whatever, unless in some receptacle
made \'V holly of iron, stone or bric.k, and appro-
priated to that purpose, Any person offending
against the provibions of this sectfon, shall 10r-
feit and pay a penalty of five dollars, and the
further penalty of three dollars for every twenty-
four hours such offence shall continue, and it
shall be lawful fot any Alderman or Police Jus-
tice to cause such lime or ashes to be removed
to a place of safety at the expense· of the person
depositing the same, or the owner thereof.
, § 29. No petson shall burn, or cause to be'

burned, or aid or assist in burning, any hay,
straw,· chips, shavings, or other combustible
matter, in any street or alley within the district
at this city, to which the ordina~ce. in r~lat~on
to the erection and removal of bUIlding-sapplies,
without first having. obtained permission to do
so in writing from the chief engineer, mayor or
fire marshal, under the penalty of five dollars
for each offence.

§ 30. Every carpenter, joiner, or other me-
chanic, or person keeping ~hop or other build-
ing where chips, shavings, or other cOlnbustible
material may be contained, shall clear and ,re-
move the same out of hIS shop or other building
and the yard belonging thereto, at least three
times in each week; and no lighted candle,
lamp or torch, shall be used in the workshop of
any carpenter, joiner or other mecba~ic, unless
the saine shall be safely placed in a lantern or
metalic candlestick. Any person otlending
agoainst the prOVisions of thIS section, or either
of them, shall forfeit and pay the penalty of two
dollars for each offence.

§ 31. No carpenter, joiner o~ other pe~sol1,
shall scatter or throw, or deposIt any shavIng'~,
chips, or other combustiple matter, in any strel t,
lane or alley, or at any tIme dnect, or permit or
suffer any chips, shavings or other combustible
matter to be taken'to, or thrown or scattered on



,
any street or alley, under a penalty of two dol-
lars for each offence.

§ 32<No chimney or flue shall be burnt out
except between sunrise and three 0'clock in the
afternoon, nor during that time unless the roof
be wet or covered with snow, under a penalty of
three dollars.

§ 33. In case of any alarmof fire, the city hall
bell shall immediately be rung, and likewise the
several church bells in the city, by the respec-
tive sextons, as rapidly as a due regard to the
security of the bells will allow; and for at least
fifteen minutes when fires actually occur.

§34. No person shall make or cause to be
made, any false alarm of fire within the limits
of the city, or aid, countenance or assist in mak-
ing or spreading- any false alarm of fire, within
the limits aforesaid knowing the same to be false,
under a penalty of twenty-five dollars for each
offence. . .

§ 35. No person shall make or cause to be
made, any fire in any yard or premises within
the distr.ict mentioned in § 29, owned or occu-
pied by him except within a building, without
the consent of an Alderman or Fire Warden of
said city, under a penalty of ten dollars for each
offence ..

§ 36. Every execution. issued upoD; a judge-
ment recovered for the violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall cOIJ;lmandthe
amount to be made of the property of the de-
fendant, if any such can be found, and if not,
then to commit the defedant to the County Jail
for the period of twenty days.

§ 37. All monies collected under the 25th,
26th, 27th,. 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 33d, and 34th
sections of this ordinance,. shall be paid by the
officer collecting the same, to the Treasurer of
the Firemen's ,Benevolent Association, of. the
city of Rochester, and shall become a p~Jrt of
the fund of said Association for the aid and re-
lief of indhrent and disabled firemen and their
families. -

§ 38. The Committee on the Fire Department
may, whenever they shall deerq it advisable,
and as soon as practicable after the occurrence
of any fire within the city, investigate land as-
certain the cause thereof, the amount of prop-
erty destroyed, or of injury done, and the amount
ot insurance thereon, by the oaths of witnesses
to be summoned before the said Committee,
and sworn by the Chairman of said Committee
or .by the Mayor. The deposition of said wit-
nesses, and attested by the persons administer-
ing such oath, which shall be carefully preserved
among the records of the CIty.

Adopted-All ayes-19.
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SEWER IN :MAGNE, BROWN, KING, ALLEN ANDOANAL
STREETS.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved,· That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01 con-
:~~~~:~n*oa;;~o~~j~';~~e~r~I:t~fbCi:~o s~:eiJ~h~~~?;~
of Magne st.; thence south in 'Magne st. to the centre ot
Brown st. ; thence westerly in Brown st. to the centre of
King st.; thence southerly ln King st. to the centre of Al-
len st.; thence easterly in Allen st. to .the centle of Canal
st.; thence southerly in Canal st. to the south line of lot
No. 77; thence easterly to the culvert under the Erie
Canal, between Allen St. Bridge and the Genesee Valley
Canal. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $5,750 00.
By Ald.· Palmer -Resolved, That the following im-

provf}ment is expedient, viz: The constructIOn of a stone
sewer two teet square in Romeyn st. from a point 85 feet
east of Clark st. to the centre of Magne st.; thence south-
erly 1n Ma~ne st. to the centre of Brown st.; tbence west-
erly in Brown st. to the centre of King st.; thence south-
erly in King st. to the centre of Allen st.; thence easterly
in AlJ.en st. to the centre of Canal st.; thence southerly 1il

Canal st. to the sonth line of lot No. 77; thence easterly
to the culvert under the Erie Canal between Allen Street
Bridge and the Gen~see V~ney Canal.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction

r~e~~gt~~~~dre~~~:~1~:~a~~~~t$5~~5b~e ;~~he eestF~~~:
is hereby approveCl.;

Resolved, further, That the fonowin~ portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
W~?irn~x8~~~1 j~~~~~'e~~~s1~: of Romeyn st. from Clark
st. to Magne st .• one tier of lots on each side of Magne st.
t'rom the north line of Romeyn st. to Brown st., one tier
of lots on each of Brown st. from Magne st.· to the west
Hne of King st. ,one tier of lots on each side of King st.
from Brown st. to Allen st., one tier of lots on each side
of Allen st .. from King st. to Canal st., and one tier of
lots on the west side of Canal st. from Allen st. to the
south line or"lot No. 77. .

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
sessed for making such improvement may,· by paying in-
terest, as hereinafter prOVided, on the amount assessed to
them individually, pay their assessments in three equal
payments, as follows: One-third of the amount assessed
within three months after the confirmation of the assess-
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and
the remaining one-third. with interest at the same rate,
within two years from the confirmation of such roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice, in
.pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
:i~g~n6~~~Knt~eo~~t~i 1~~il,a~t~~- ~~r:g~1Ig~8o';ft~c~e
heard. Adopted. .

By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, Tnat the first ordinance
passed at the last meeting in relation to constructing a
sewer in Clinton street be and the same is hereby reo
scinded. Adopted.

SEWER IN CLINTON STREET.
By Ald ..Palmer-Res.olved, That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board the expense of construc-
ting a stone sewer 18 inches by two feet in Clinton street,
from the north line of lot No.1, in the Ringleston Tract.
on the west side of Cllnton street, to the Railraad sewer.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at ~2, 025.
By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a stone
sewer 18 inches oy 2 feet in Clinton street, from the north
line of lot No. 1 in the Ringleston Tract, on the west side
of Clinton street, to the Railroad sewer.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $2,025, which estimate
is hereby approved,

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benfitted and proper to be assessed for th~
W~?6en~Xfi~~s;/~~i~~~ ~:<%e~rd~of Clinton street from
the north line of lot No. 1 in the Ringleston Tract, on the
west side of Clinton street, to the New York Central
Railroad."

And furtber, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
r~~~~~st~O~sY;:l~i~~f~~~~r~~fJ~od~e~er~e ~~~u~Ya~~~~~a
to them individually, pal their assessments in three equal
payments, as follows: One- third of the amonnt assessed
within three months atter the confirmation of the assess-
ment rOll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
~U~i~n~~:S;e~\. ~~xita\t~f~~~J~~afi~~ c;f~afcte~gB~~d
the remaining one-third, with interest at the same rate,
w~~g \1i~cf:i~ffso~ei~t~Od~~~:il~~ ~~~~i~~ r~~ltice in
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said improve"!
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
lh~esg~fu~;gi~ou~~fi 1ii~h:8~h~~ haiti~::ii~~~c~ftf;'~:
heard. Adopted.

SEWER IN ST. JOSEPH ST.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That all proceedin~s here-
tofore had in reference to constructing a sewer in St.
Joseph st. be and the same are hereby rescinded.-
Adopted. .

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Thatthe City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
ing a stone sewer two feet square in St. Joseph st. from
a point 20 feet south of Catharine st. to the Nassau and St.
Joseph sts. sewer. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2, O~O 00.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following improve·

~g}~~te:l;~:Y:' s1~zj o~~~;~~sil~g~t~n o~~tlJ~~:t ~~~tfi V

of Catha:rine st. to the Nassau and St. '!oseph sts. sewer.
And Whereas, "The City Surveyor, under the direction
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of this Board, has made an estImate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $2,020', which ea·
ti~:~~l~~~r~:h~flr~h~t the followIng portion of ' said
clty is deemedb~tlefited and proper to be ,assessed for the
W~?ifn:1~~n~r 1~~e~~o~'a~a~~Yof St. Joseph street from
Catharlne.st. to Nassau st. tt

And further, 'Resolved, That the tax-payers to be
assessed for making such improveplent, may,
by ,paying 'interest, as herein3:ft~r provided,o.n
the ,amount assessed to them. lndlVldually, 'paythelf
~::~,~~~~t~1 it~e,~xit~~n~q:;~sfea~~r~rn th~~e f~tg:tt~
after,the confirmation of the assessment roll, without moo
terest; one-third of the amount, wi th 'interest at the rate GRAPE STREET UIPROVEMENT.~~::;~~tY~~c~rtsJl~~:fi~u~d 'r~~h~~~~[nfu~~~~~i~~~ o!~c~\~i~ ~~~:~~r~;~O~ti;sdBoi~:gt t:~e e~~~~~~~V~l~
with interest at the same rate, within two years from the improvement of Grape street, from Campbell street to
eOA~~~::icfe~~B~c1h~~~~y directed to publish notice in ~j:~~es~~~e:~lk~y ft~~a~~~~~fd:~~i ~~~~c08~~~~ttit~~fol~
pursuance of section 165 oithe City Charter, that all per- Adopted.
sons interested in the subject matter of said iplprovement 'B l'hyeASludl.veYaorrn'eSUr_b,mRietsto,e,ldveBdU,ChThaetstitmh,eatE1oaltlOw$11.n'~,'I'-mOO••are required to attend the Common CounCIl on Tuesday W I' l'">

eav
t

etnhieng'o'mMmaYo'ntheclo9,unthc,il18H63a.'lla,twhhaeltn-paasllteg'8tel.vOenD.so,w'c,Ulolcbke'provement is expedient, viz: Grading and constructing
C a plank sidewalJr, sixfeet wide, on ~ach side of Grape

'heard. Adopted. street from Campbell to Magne street.
SEWER IN" J'OINERSTREET. And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction

On motion of Ald. ,Palmer, the Board proceeded to r~e~~~t~~~ddre~~~~~~t:~a~t~~ait~~~8 :gh:~:s'ir:~~:
'bear allegationf? inrelat10n to the improvement descrIbed ishereQy approved:, ,
be~o:person appedrlng to make allee;atioD.8., Resolved, further, That the following portion of' said

Ald. ,Palmer submitted the f(jUowmg: ~~~ d::~~~eb1~~~~~~ a~~J~fl:er t?J:e a~r::sgt l~~~t~~
An ordinance to construct a sewer in Joiner street. each side' of Grape street, trom 'Campbell street to
The Common Council oftha city of Rochester do or- Magne street. .

datn and determine as follows: And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
Astone sewer 18 b;l(~hesby 2 feet shalt be constructed pur~uance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-

in Joiner street, from a powt 30 feet south of the south sons interested in the subje.ct matter of said improvement,
1ineof Kellystree1i to the Railroad sewer. are required to at,tend the Common Council on Tuesday
- And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- eyeniag, May the 19th, 18~, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
ment upon the owners aud occupants of h9uses and lands the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
~~~~t~g~~~ig1~~~:~a: g~~i~~e~i1eS~~;-~:~~'at~ngl~~~~ heard. Adopted. - , .
expense, and reported the same' at $2,100, which estim~te ALEXANDER STREET IMPROVEMENT.

, a d is hereoy apploved The sum of $2 100 bemo- By AnI. Warner~Resolved, That the City Surveyor
tb~swhole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall' be as~ ascertain and i·eport to this Board the expense ot' the im-
sessed on such owners andoccu,pants. And the portion Rrovement of Alexander street, from the Ell'3 Canal to
'b~~:A~e~i~~s~~if~;~~~e~~f~de~gr~g:Na~~~Wo~~~ be I fi~tfg~rsf~gg~s ~cf~~~t~~~~~~fd: tE~~~~.Side walk, five

~.One tier of lots on each side ot Joiner, street, from TIle Surveyor submitted such estimate at $860 00
KeolnlYwsthireceht,atobothveeNd~e,eWscrYibOer,dk"nC,Oe,e:l'FOanl,RaOfiltIh'oeadcl~t'y'the sal·d By Ald. Warner - Resolved, That the following 1m·

!P .." rovement is expedient, viz: The construction or a plank
-slim ot",$2,100 is,hereby ordered to be assessed. . sidewalk five feet and four inChes wide on each side of

And the tax-payers to be asses~ed,t:or makm~ Alexander street, from the Erie Canal to Monroe street,
SUCh improvement may, bypaym2; mterest as 'And Whereas, The City Surveyor, nnder the direction
hereinatter provided, on the amount aSAcssed to r~·e~~i~f~~~~~eh,p~~.:da~t:~a:~~rt~Q~,~e, ,:Ci~~:~friina,stee::~~~~~iljl~g~~~'B~~l\'{li~fe~~~J~~r~il~;s~~~~!~i~h: is 'hereby approved, .,v ,
in three months after the confirmatIon ot the assessment Resolven, further, That the follOWing portion of said
roll, without interest; one-third of the amount, with in- city is deemed benefited and proper to De assessed for the
terest at the rate of .seven per cent. per ,annum, within whole expense thereof. vlz: ,. One, tier of lots, on each
one year fl'om the confirmation of said :roll; and the re- side of Alexander street, from the Erie Canal' to Monroe
mainingone-third, with interest at the same rate, within street.

t'Tn~~~~,Zd~~~~~~W:a~~r~°:8a~a ~~~ ~~i~d Coleman, su~~ge t~l ~Jg[~~r6~r~~~g~r:Sr:;'ht~~~~,li~~a~0~~f~~1~g~~
the Assess::>rs of said city, not interested in any of the interested in the subject matter of said improvement, are
f:tJi·~~~~J,):r~lr~~~~~ 3~1g~~:edfa~~ Jfr:~dP~~s~a~~ ~i~~:~e~f~~ a:~~n19tfh~1~~:n~f ~~W:~~stO~;;~~s~~lg~~;
an assessment upon all ,the owners and occupants ot at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
lands and houses within the portion or part Of- said city heard. Adopted.
~Po~?S~~~~~~~y~;~:yS~~~~~~~t8°Jv~1R:~~e,~gi~~oC~~h HAWKINS STREET IMPROVEMENT.
shall be deemed to acquire by the making ot Sliid 1m By Ald. Warnet·-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
provement; and said Assessors are h~reby notified t~certain 'and reIfort to this Board the expense ot the Im-
m~:,t ~~;lr~~s~~[gg~1ntgeSt;~:~~~ntt~~ r~~~Mc~f o~r~le &~o;rii~;~fr~lt, a~dk~:k~~~C~tf~~~ fl~Oc~ar~~~a:ttrl~~;~~
City ClerIc. " Hawkins street to Gallusha street, by grading the same

Passed by the followinf]; vote: ' , . and constructing a plank side ,walk four feet wide on each
Yeag-,.Ald. Spencer, Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T. side thereof.

Moore, St.John, Darrow,' Bromley, Hoffman, O'-Maley, Adopted.
H. G. Moore, Upton, 'Varner Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $5S6,OO.
FlInn, Hebing, .McQuattera-19. By Ald. ,v.arner-Resolved, That the following improve-

Nays-None. SEWER IN MAIN ST. m~~~~,;:~~~:nsV;~'~et, from Scrantom street to Oak-
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a sewer IIDan s.treet; and Oakman street, from the east li~e of

in Main st. from the Race to East Avenue, and moved its I Hawkl'}8 s"reet .to Gallusha street, and constructmg a
indefinite postponement. AdoPted.PI1~~ S~~e~~~:' f~~~ ft1~;~~r~~y~~:~~g:rt~g~eg~ection

WALK IN ST. PAUL ST. rJe~~;t~~~lre~?r:~~1:~a~~~t~~~e:~~~ee~1f:~~~
Ald.W urner pres3nted an ordinance for constructing a Is hereby approved.

llag walk on. the west dde of South St. PaUl st. from the Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
canal brIdge to a point 270 feet Bouthof Main st. Lost. ci~y is deemed benefitted and, proper to be assessed for the

whole expense thereof, namely: '
SEWER IN SORANTOMSTREET. ~. One tter of lots on each side of Hawkins 'street, from

Ald. Palmer presented the final Ordinance in relation Scrantom street to Oakman street, and one tIer of lots
to constructing a Sewer in Scrantom street, from Clin- on E'ach fude of Oakman street, 1'. om the east line ot
ton streeL to the sewer in St. Paul street, and moved Hawkins street to Gallushastreet. "
that the further consideration 01' the same De postponed And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
until the next regular" meeting. Adopted. I pm'l:lUance of section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-

8

Ald. Palmer subsequently moved-that all action here-
tofore had in relation to constrncting a sewer in Scrantom
street, be and the same is hereby rescinded.

Motion adopted.
, SEWER IN SOUTH AVENUE.

Ald. Palmer presented the final Ordinance for a sewer
In South Avenue, from Grand to Alexander streets,"
Which waR lost as follows:' '

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Darling, Rowley, St. John, Dar.
row, Bromley, HoUman, o 'Maley, Warner, Palmer,
Chapman, Sidler, Flynn. -13.

.Nays-Ald. B,uell, D. D. T. Moore, 'R. G. lIoore, Up.
ton, Hebinll;, :McQuatters. -6.



80ns interested in the subject matter of saId improvement
are reqmred to attend the Common Council on 1'uesday
evenIng, May the 19th, 1863, at 7~ o'clock, at tbe Common
Council Hall, when allegations wIll be heard.

Adop:ted.
SANFORD STREET IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. . Warner-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01

, the improvement of' Sanford street, from S"::,uthAvenue
to Mt • .Hope Avenue, by grading the same and construct-
ing a plank side walk four feet wide on each side there
of. Adopted.

The SUlveyor submitted such estimate at $1,910.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz: Grad1ng Sanford street
:?cI~~g~~~~~~~n:tJ~~ r~:n~:l~(/~~:~~~:~:e~~:~Ch

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction ot
this Board" has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and-reported the same at $1,910, which estImate
is hereby approved. .

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
wtioleexpense thereof, namely: "One tier of lots on
each side of Sanford street, from South Avenue to :Mt.
Hope Avenue. .

.And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in'
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, May the 19th, 1863, at haJt-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations. wIll be
heard. Adopted.

RESERVOIR OORNER :M.A.lNAND SOlO STREETS.

On motion of Ald. Ho:tfman the Board proceeded to
r~~h:l~~fu~;~~~i~ii~l;t~on to the improvement described

No person appearing to make al1egatioDs,
Ald. Hoffman submItted the following:
An ordinance to construct a reserVOIr at the intersec-

tion of Main and Scio ste.
The Common <)oU'hcilof tbe City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: . A reservoir shall be construct-
ed at the intersection of Main andSclo sta.

And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
~Yr~~t~;~~~ttg~ ~~~~~Yh~~~i~~J~y ~~r:81r~~t::Uo~e~J~~
expense, and reported the same at'$800, which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the sam of $800, being the
whole amount of the estimate a1oresaid, shall be asssessed
on such owners and occupants. :And the portion of said
city which said Common Council deem will be benefitted
by said improvement is' described as follows; All the
houses and lands within the the following line:

Beginning at the intersection ot"University Avenue and~u.:~~~~.iul~;~~~,r~~~~et1~e~~~lre~gf~Ps~ri1~~t~0~rh
side thereot'to North st. ; thence southerly along North
~;e:;iiiy~~nfn~nl~~i11~~ ;rs~st~nJ~[n es~~t;sl~~;~:~~~~e~.ry
along Main st. to East Avenue; thence easterly along East
Avenue, Including one tier ot' lots on the south side thereof
between Main and William sts. to Matthews st. ; thence
northerly along Matthews st. to the south line of lot No.
14.0; thence easterly along' said south line to East st ;
thence northerly along East st., including one tier of lots
on the east side thereof to Charlotte st. ; thence easterly
along Charlotte st., including one' tier of lots on the
south side thereof to Union st.; thence northerly along
Union st., including one tier of lots on the east side
thereof' to the place of beginning; on which above de-
scribed portion of the city, tbe· saId Bum of $800 is hereby
ordered to be assessed. .

'And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors ot said city, not interested in any of the

f~~~t~ ~~~~~~:~~eges~~ga~g! C:::J~f~e~rl;lt~~~~~ i~
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands and
houses withIn the portion or part of said city so desig-
~:~~.~~~~:;t~~a:~~~~~~:~&~~S~hl~~~~gr~hoa~i ~:

~~~~:ftt :~s:~~~~~~lh~~:~~~fi%~a rg~~~l}~~t~~~~~:
pose on Saturday, the 9th day of May, .1863" at· nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the fol1owin~ vote:
M~6::,-s1~~~~~ni5:~~J>':,r11~i'm~~;1il;trt~~~' ~~iei:
~r,1h~0~riieJE:~~~~~~i:re-:fJ:ner, Chapman, Sid-

RESERVOIR IN.ATWATER STREET.
Ald. Hoffman presented the :final ordinance for a reser-

voir in Atwater street, and moved its indefinite postpone-
ment. Motion adopted.

RESERVOIR IN ATWATER STREET.
By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved~ That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
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lng a reservoir on Atwater street, near Clinton street.
Adopted.

Tbe Surveyor submitted such estimate at $800.
By Ald. Hoffman-ResolVfd, That the tollowing im-

provement is expedient, viz: the· construction of a res-
ervOir on Atwater street, near Clinton street.
. And Whereas, The City SurveYQr, under the direction of
this Board, bas made an estImate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $800, which estimate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, turther, That the following portion ·of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof, namely:

Beginning in Clinton street at itsintersectionwlthBow-
ery street; 'thence running east along Bowery street, in-
cluding one tier of lots on th.e south side thereof, to the
~~~~ii~rn~f fgt :~·s~~~g-~~tF~g:;~~i~~f~;~~~f~ ~~ia
Tract; thence north on the east line of said lot No. 29"
and said line continued to Atwater street; thence across
Atwater street to the Alley running ti-om Atwater street
to the New York, Central RaIlroad, between' Chatham

:~~h~tN~C:~~r~~:~~af~~~:o~~~r;~l~~~~~~~i~~~I~
lots on the north side of Atwater street, trom Chatham
street to said Alley; thence westerly alone; said Ratlroad
to Joiner street; thence westerly in a direct line to the
corner of Marietta and Clinton streets ; ,thence westerly
along Marietta street toPltt street; thence southerly along
Pitt street to the Rairoad; thence westerly along the
Railroad to St. Paul street; thence southerly along St.
Paul street to Granger street; thence easter~y alon~
Granger street to the north-east line of the Andrews and
Atwater Tract; thence south-easterly along said north-
east line to Clinton street; thence northerly alon~ Clinton
~~r;~~,tfa~~g}nBe~~;I~~.of lots on the east side thereof

p~~a~~~ ~ie:e~tl~nhl1fse~l t~~~;:yd ctoar¥~l~~ar~N~e~~
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, May th~ 19th, 1863, at half·past 7 o'clock, at
the Common Council hall, 'when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.'

Ala. H.G. Moore submitted the following:

ORDINANCE RELATING TO KEROSENE AND OTHER .OILS.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do or- .
dain and determine as foUows : '

1st. That it shall not be lawful for any person or per-
sons, corporation or corporations, to story any of the
crude earth oil, or to carryon any manutactory or manu-
factories, or any establishment whatsoever, for the pur-
re~~~f n~;:~~~'tJ:~z~~~' ~~~~~l~~f:~~ g~~g~~ti:~8;ti~:
llamable oils or substances, WIthin the hmits of the city
ot" Rochester, except at those establishments already
erected, without having first obtamed the consent of the
Common Council, at regular meeting thereof, by a vote
01 two~thirds of all the members present, under a penalty
of~~·tlt ~~~ftr~J~t~'~~~~;::~~ ~~;8~~eor persons, cor~
poration or corporations, to store or keep in any building,
manUfactory, or other place, within the city ot"Roches .. ,
~:~e ~~~ 1~~~t%~~tt~~~~~, o~i~e€~~e~yf~~r~~::ntO~n~e~~: '
der the direction of the Fire Marshal of the city, first ob·
tainedin writing for that purpose.

3d. No person shall sell or Keep, or cause to be kept for
~~l~~~~~~'o:~i~~~e~~Y~~'a~~o~'r~J.eot~itEr~W:isi~'o~~r:~

~~ttil~~~~sc~t~Zcfl~'tg~ ~~Ef::nc,:il:i~elt~ro~fJ\~~~;~~
tion and removal of wooden buildlngs of the city, except
at the manufactories of the Flour CIty, Union and Gene-
see oil works, now already located in the city.

4th. Every person who shall be guilty of violating this

~~~~~~~~ t%~r~~r f~~~?~gr~ei~h:~<J~a~~~~a~~~Oi uIR; .
dollars for each and every offence; and upon conviction
i~r ::~~l~~~~g~lr~e °fs:~~cfr3i~~s~g~~ ~tet~~oo~gl~~n~~
made out of the property of the defendant, if any such
can be found.

Ald. Rowley moved that the vote be taken upon each
seg~°riigii~~r~~~rci. ~~l~~ ih~oR~tsection was adopted.

Ald. Buell moved the adoption ot sectIOn second,whlch

W¥e~s~l1J~~~':~: St. John, Hoffm~n, H. G. Moore.
Sl~I:;s!~&.e1pencer, Darling, Rowley, n. D. T.
Moore,. Darrow, Bromley, o 'Maley, Upton, Warner,
Palmer, Chapman, Hebing, McQuatters-13.

On motion of AId Rowley section three was referred
back to the committee for revision.

On motion of Ald. Buell section four was likewise re"
fe~[f"~~~. Moore presented the follow1n~ 'amendment·
to the



ORDIN'AN'CJI RELATING'TO HACKNEY· OOAOHESAND
CARRIAGES.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain
ast"ollows:

Section 6 of the ordinance relating to Hackney Coaohes
and. Carriages sllall be amended so as. to read as follows:

For attendmg a funeral' with passengers, including
charges for necessary lietention and returIiing with pas-
sengers, two dollars and fifty cents. If the funeral is at
the church there shall be an additional fee of fifty cents
fOL~~~Jg~ f::~~bY:~zf~l¥tt~h;e~~~~~~Ya~l;~~~~~~·

Ald. Moore also goavenotICe that at the next
meeting he should introduce a penal ordinance
to regulate the burial ot' the dead, and for the
protection of Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Also, an ordinance relating to Clarissa street
bridge; and an ordinance to, regulate Weights
and Measures-being substantially the saple as
those in force for years past.

.ASSESSMENTS. .'
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for

improving Buffalo and Main street on the south
side thereof from the west line of Graves street
to the west hne of St. ~aul street, by construct-
ing ~sidew.alk. s, constr. ucting retaining walls
whe ecessary, constructing flag cross-walk
acros ater and Graves streets.

And after an opportunity had been given for
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by
the following vote: '
j Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell, D. D.· T. Moore,
St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman,O'Maley,
H.G. Moore, Upton; Warner, Palmer, SIdler,
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
improving Main street, from New Main street
to the west line .ot Water street,. by setting curb
stone and paving the' roadway with Lockport
sand stone, and constructing cross-walks.

And after an opportunity had been given for
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by
the following vote: ,

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell D. D. T. Moore,
St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley,
H. G.Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Sidler,
Flynn, IIebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
improving the roadway of Buffalo and Main
streets, from the west line of Front ~treet to the
west line of Water street, by taking up so much
of the present pavement as necessary to con-
form to the present lines and grade of Main
street bridge,. and paving the roadway with
Lockport sand stone, and constructing two
cross-walks.

And atter an opportunity had been giveu for
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by
the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell, D. D. T. Moore,
St.John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman,O'Maley,
H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Sidler,
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
constructing a plank sidewalk on each side of
Chatham street, from Bowery street to Atwater
street.

And after an opportunity had been given for
appeals to be heard, said· roll was confirmed by
the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell D. D. T. Moore,
St. John, l)arrow, Bromley, ~Hoffman,O'Maley,
H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Sidler,
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

~d. Warner presented the assessment roll for
grading, Varnum street from Perkins street to
the north hne of· the nursery of C. J. RJan
&00.
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And after an opportunity ·had been given for
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by
the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell; D. D. T. Moore,
St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman,O'Maley,
H. G. MoorE, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Sidler,
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
improving" Scio .street from Delevan street to
Ontario street, by gradIng the same and con-
structi~g plank walks on each side from Delevan .
stre~t to Ontario' street.

And after an opportunity had been given for
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by
the follOWing vote:. .'

Yeas--Ald. Spencer, Buell, D. D. T. Moore,st. Johu, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, O'lVIaley,
H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Sidler,
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for
constructing a sewer in Buffalo st., from the
sewer in Front st. to the west line of Fitzhugh
st., and moved that the nett regular meeting,
May 19th, be fixed when appeals will be heard.

Motion adopted. ,
Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll, for

constructing lat.eral sewers in Buffalo st., be-
tween Front and Fitzhugh sts., and after an
opportunity hod been given for appeals. to be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote: '

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Darling, Rowley, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, st. John, Darrow, Bromley,
Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, War-
ner, Palmer, Chapman, S1dler, Flynn, Hebing,
McQuatters.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment rolls
for the following improvements:

Constructing plank walks on each side of
Reynolds street from Hunter street to Bartlett
street.

Constructing plank walks on ·each. side of
M:ungerstreet from South Avenue to Mt. Hope
Avenue ..

Grading' Scio street and. constructing plank
walks on each side from Ontario street to Davis
street,

And moved that the next regular meeting, May
19th,. be fixed when appeals therefrom will 'be
heard., '

"MiQtionadopted., .
A.ld.'Palmer presented the assessment roIl Cor

constructing a s~wer in Cayu~a street from the
centre of Grand street to the sewer in Nelson
street and moved that the next regular meet-
ing, May 19th, be fixed when appeals will be
heard.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Palmer reported that the sewer ~ommit-

tee had awarded the contract for building, Mc-
Donald Avenue sewer to B. McFarlin, and moved
that the action of the committee be confirmed.

Motion adopted.
MISCELLANEOUS.

By'Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That Roger Ryan,
JoIln Good and Jacob' Barhydt have leave to
erect and repair wooden buildings agreeable to
the prayers of their several petitions un4er the
direction of the Fire Marshal. Adopted.

'By Ald. Chapman-Resolved, That the vote
taken this evening, by which the resolution in
relation to the Billinghurst ba.tteries. was lost be
reconsidered. Adopted.

Ald. RoWley now moved that said resolution

..



referred to in the-above be laid upon the table .! said amounte 1"espectively.t on the-6th .day of
until the 'next regular meeting. Adopted. I April last, when all the oraers drawn prior to

'By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the Oity that date shall have been presented and paid.
Clerk. draw tw o orders ·in ~avor of MeConnell Adopted.
& Jones, ~nd .payable to their order as follows: FUNDS TO BE RAISED FOR T·RE :OURRENT FlS-
One for seven ·hundr.ed dolla-rs, :payable. in ,one OAL YEAR
year from the sixth day of May, 1863, and one .... . '. ". ... . ... ..

. for 'eight-hundred dollars, payable in two years. By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That t~e follow-
from the 6th day of May, 1863, both with inter- :lng s~ms be a~d the same are hereby dIrected to
est,. and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized be ralse~; which sums are necessary to; de~ray
to. accept the same iu behalf of the city and ·thecontIngent and other ,expenses of saId CIty,
charge Buffalo street sewer fund.' namely:

Adopted-All ayes. ;Forligbtine:tbe city...•... , $18.000
By A:ld. Warner-Resolved, That.theowners ·J~~~~~~~rrg~~8~;~~~~~~~~~p~r~~:~;:: ..:~~:::: f~:80og

of property on Alexander street, from the Canal For the expenses 01 tire engines, engine houses.
Bridge to Monroe street, be authorIzed to con- clster.ns, r~servolr8, a~paratu~, ~ndprepelations
stru\}t th~ wa~k~ in '~ront of their prope~t!, un· F~~~E~~~:~~~~tt~~:~~n~~:R~Jf ~ii:ets~' tiiieys; 12, too
der the dIrectIon of ·the CIty Surveyor, If done lanes and bridges_.... ... .... . . . ... . .. :... ·10.000
within twenty clays from this date .. ' Adopted. ,For the BUJ?portand re~ef of :th~poorof the city .. 15,000

By Ald. Warner""'!'"'Resolved, That PatrIck Fordefraym~theexpense~ottheBoard.()f Health, 4,000
Green have the right to' build his walk if built And the Treasurer IS hereby directed to sev-

. within ten days. Adopted... ' erally credit the above amounts to the appropriate
By Alderman Upton-Resolved, That· the funds. ,

Common Council authorize the Mayor to assign Adopted-All ayes.
to Smith & Bradley the interest of the city of FINANCE BUDGET.
Rochester!~ the Binin~hurst ~ Requa batteries By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treas-
upon condI~lon that saId ~mlth & Bradley re-

I
urer pay as follows:

le~se all cl~lms upon the CIty of Rochester for CONTINGENT F ND.
saId batterIes. Adopted. . U

By Aid Moore-Res JIved, That the Contin- .~~"B~n~~CKay,ass~~or,.~ mop.~hser':i.ces::::::: ~.~
gent Expense Committee are hereby authorized Jared Coleman, "" .. .. ......• 83 3S
and -ins~~uc~ed to cont~act with a dally paper for F. L~~khartt ~~ti:;:fi~i:~c~~hi ~r~~:P;im;t 52.2:
the publIcation, accordIng to law,' of the penal Rocb. Union Grays do do do 48 00
ordinances recently passed and to be 'passed by J.P. Morris, services do do 18 50
thIS Board. *~'s:~1~:pson, ag ,ag ~g ~ ~

Adopted-All ayes except Ald. St. John.w.Wadswol'th, do do de 631
By .Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, Thatthe owners. RecepttonCom., do do do 758

and occupan~s ~falllo~s ~n this city who haveY:·Ilow~~n1·oet . ~~ ft~ ~g 1~ ~g
plank or brIck walkslu front thereof -that are 'Isaac Ash~Y & Co., do do do 8540
out of repairs -to repair or relay the same within 'E~ M. Denio, do do do 18 45
ten days after a copy of this 'resolution s?an'~: ~a~~<?~:;;tn ~~ 1~ ~~ 1200
have been served ,on them personally, or left at 'Moore&dole' do 'do' do i8 ~
their respective houses by the City Superinten· .H. Hebi.ng,' do dodo 1982
dent, or posted on said lot5, provided they are N. F; Hllto.TI,d~sbursements ;.............. 485
vacant lots; and -in case they fail 'to do so, -the ,~~~lf~~;~~~'h~gkbire;::::--··::::::::::::::::::: l~'gg
City Superintendent:is further directed to cause ,Thos. Knowles, do 250
the same to be repaired, or relaid, in accordance .W,· Carroll, do igg
witb sections 210,211 and 212 of the City ~~'b'J~~:~ne, 19r recording·papers:·&c::·for
Charter. Adopted. -city. . .. . :. . . ......•.... ~ sa

By Ald. Bromley- Whereas, Nearly all of the ~nd charge ContIngent ·Fund.
general funds of" the city were overdrawn on the 'POLICE FUND.
6th of April last, at 'which time the 'present P. E. Sheridan, 27 days as poIICeman $
Common Council was org-anized,.and, E. E. WIlliams 6 do .

Whereas The extreme limit of the amount of A. W. Van:Slyck16do .
money to 'be ·raiseda.s provided by the City I ~H~ll~~f;,rs :2 tg :::..::..::::..:::..:::::~::~~::
Charter for u·contingentexpenses," Hfire de-I·R. L. Swift 30 do .
p~rtment" an~ "suppo.rt of the poor," 'is not, :Ze~:llgL~i~J8 ~g ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::
WIth the exerCIse of strIct econom;y and a ·due D. O'ReaO'an 30 do .
regard. for the interests of .thecity,. more than.

1

U.Schmoeker SO do .
suffici~ntto mee~ the necessarydemandsupon~aii~sloo~~g gg ~g .
thosetundsdurlng the current fiscalyear"andE. JordonY 6 do ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Whereas, The late amendments to the City C. Supenor 6 do .
ClJarter impose severe penalties upon eyery Al-! E.Schooley, 24 do ••••••••.•...•.•........... ,
derman who shall knowingly vote for any rese- I~. t~;~1J.' 2Jo~<;' ::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::
lution for the payment .of money from any of II Jacob Frank SO do · .
the f.un.dS.Of.the citywhe. re sUChPayme.nt shaUJ. McCruden,. 6 do eo •••••••••••••• ' •••••••

cause an overdraft of such funds. Therefore, • ~a:i.'1~·~e~~an ~ ~~ ':.'.':::.'::.' '.'.':.' ':.. '.':.
Resolyed,. That the City Treasurer be and : ~l~~oJ~e~ney Cf 3g .

hereby IS directed to open an account to be i ·Wm. Rolers82 do ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
known as "overdraft prior to April 6 1863" and ;PeterYost 80 do •••••••.••••.••.•.•.••••.•••
th~t he charge to that account ~m:652.42 and~~~~a~r~lf iti~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
credit the same to "contingent fund." Also J, Flaherty. 20 do .
$11,D07.31 and credit the same to "fire depart- Chas.T.Squire~30 do ••••..••..••••......••••••••
ment fund." Also $1,416.63 and credit the same . ¥h~' :fI~1'mnssg ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
to "poor'fund," said accoun~s being overdrawn i M. O;Conners 6 do .

•
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J. Parshall, 30 days, half pay ..........•....•..•....
J. Cullen do do ' .
M. Butler 6 do do, ' .
William Mudgett. disbursements, .......•..... '

And charge Police Fund.
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Steamer No. 1.
Gordon McCraeken, engineer, salary 1month ....
Marvin Whipple, driver, •. 1 do .....•.
J. Ringiestelll, do H 1 do •••....

Steamer No.2.
George W. Carr, engineer, salary 1month ...•..••
Anthony Kasal, driver, •• 1 do •...••.•
Orrin Blackman, do "1 do

Steamer No.3.
John A. M'Kinney, engineer, salary 1month •.•.•
A. McNeiss, driver, " 1 do ..•
Law S.Gibson, do " 1 do

2440 In Common Council ....Day 19th ..1863.
2440

440
4684 REGULARMEETING.

.Present-Aldermen Cram, Darling, Rowiey,
Buell, D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Bromleyr
Hoffman,O'Maley, H. G.Moore, Opton"Warn-

5000 er, Palmer, Chapman, Sic1leI, Flynn, fleb-Ing,
80 00 McQuatters.
80 00 Absent _ Aldermen Spencer, Darrow, Fish,

'Mordoff, Warren, and Ernst.
%8 gg, On motion of Ald. Buell Ald. Rowley was
30 00 called to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
50 00 proved. .
80 00 PETITIONSA.NDCLAIMS.
80 00 By Ald. Cram~Bills of W. D. Oviatt and

Steamer No.4. 50 00 Street Superintendent; referred to the Street
~~:~~llie~~~~~~~e~ngineer, s~l.ary 1 ~gnth~::: 80 00 Committee.
Thos. GalVin, do "do 30 00 By Ald. Darling-Petition of C. W. Gear; re-

HOSE DEPOT. ferred to. the Grievance Committee.
Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one Ald. Buell presented a petition from the
o~t~tlngevine:·paid·siiricii'Ybilis·for'repairsto·$· 5833 Union, Commercial and Flour City Banks,

steam fire engines, horse feed, coal, wood, and whIch, on his moti~n, were referred to t?~ Law
T~:~~~r~~~~¥~h:i~~eCOv;~u~~~'s5,h~;;~haih)ro: and Finance CommIttee. Also, the petItIon of

priatton to April 15, $14,58 each.... . ... . ....• John Keers for damages sustained by falling into
Foreman of Engine Co. No.7, appropriation to a sewer, corner of Buffalo and High streets; re-
T~R~~r~;·Of·Hos·e·(;"o:· No:·2;·apPl:opi·iaMou·to ferred to the Law Committee .

. 14 By Ald. Hebing-Petitions of E. Coleman, F.
T~R'~~rer'o{Engiiie Co. No: '6; ·fippropi·lattou·to Spra~ue, A. Cram, F. Pemple, W. Witherspoon

April 15, assigned by Treasurer to W. Bayer andR. D.Howell; Committee on Wooden Build-
DN~· 8~~0~~~::.~~~.,'b:~~~·e:.~i.l:S.~'~~.~~~.~~:: ings. Bill of M. Burns; Contingent Expense
R. Truesdell, horse shoeing, etc , Committee.
}n~~gT~r~;~·c~~~W:[uressto·res;protectives;: By Ald. St. John-BilJs of J. Anderson, J. S.
J. H. Kelly & Co., lanterns, lamps, etc .•..... '" Wadsworth, Geo. A. Sidler, O'Brien & Co., G.
NI.·sB.·wPahr~l.lnP:,'hhoarrsde~~!~eiiook·and·LadderNo·.·2,· N. Deming & Co., J. Howe, C. H. Eletson, and

~ Industrial Scbool; Poor Committee.S: W:~~~i~~~CVi~~ ~<;a~i~~gine' iiouse No: .2; : : : Bv Ald. Palmer-Estimate of G. S. Copeland;
F· D t t F d Sewer Committee.And charge Ire epar men un. By Ald. Bromley-Bill of w. Woo~; Finance

POOR FUND. Committe~. Bill of M. D·ecker; ,.Park Com-

it~e~l~~\~gn;fYi~~giiig~1fanpers·.·.·.·.· ...•...•...•..............$1~ ~g m~ie~ld. Flynn-Bills of the Rochester Gas
C. .F. Hall, torwood •...........•.•............... ~... 16~ 75 Co.; Lamp Committee. Petition of the inhabi-

And char~e Poor Fund. tants of 11th 'Ward for gas; Lamp Committee.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND. REPORTS.

Samuel Stoddard, hack hire.......... . ..•.••.•.•.•.. $2 00 Ald. St. John, from the Poor Committee, re-
And charge Board of: Health Fund. ported in favor of the bills of the Industrial

IMPROVEMENT FUNDS. School, Q. H. Eletson, J. Rowe,G. N. Deming
Also, when there are funds applicable, as & Co., O'Brien, G. A. Sidler, J. S. Wadsworth

. and Jacob Anderson; Finance Committee.
follows. " Ald. Palmer, reported in favor of the estimate
H. B. Knapp, disbursements on West avenue ••.•.. $85 69 I of G. S. Copeland.

And charge that Fund. .A.ld. Flynn reported in favor of the bills of
A. wood, disbursements on North street, ...•..•. $36 50 the Rochester Gas Co. ; Finance Committee.
And charge that Fund. AId Hebing reported in favor of the petitions

Hetll'YE. White, dip;bul"sements on Plymouth av •.. $60 00 of R. D. Howell, F. Pempel, W. Witherspoon,
':. And charge that Fund. A.. Cram, F. Sprague and E. Coleman.

Adopted, all.ayes. . Ald. Cram, from the. Street. Commi~tee, re-
By Ald. Hoffman:- Resolved, That .the FIre ported in favor of the bI~ of W. D. O,:Iatt and

Department CommIttee be and are hereby au- Street Superintendent· FInance CommIttee.
thorizecl to advertise in the daily papers in this Ald. Hoffman fronr the Fire Department
city and to plocure circulars. to be printed and Committee pre~ented the following
circulated, offering for sale all the Hand ~n~ines RE;ORT ON P. QUINN'S CLAIM.
and other fire apparatus owned by the CIty and · .
not now in use by the department, and to sell To the Hon. the Mayor and Oommon Ooun()~l:
the same as in their judgment wil~ be for the GENTLEMEN-Your Committee, to whom was
best interest of the city. Adopted. referred the communicatiom of Patrick Quinn in
, By AId ..D. D. T. Moore - Resolved, That the relation to the well on his premises, next north
City Treasurer pay Perkin's Band $15, and New- of Engine House No.3, on State state, would
man's Band an equal amount, for services during most respectfully report.
ihe reception of the Thirteenth Regiment, and That your Committee are advised and be-
charge tb,.es.ame to Contingent Fund. Heve th;lt no substance emanating from the sta-

Adopted, all a~es. b1e in said Engine House, can in any possible
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMO:NS,Clerk. way injure the water in the well owned by Mr.
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Quinn, the ground under the stable, your (Jom-l raised' in accordance'with the provisions of our
mittee are advised, is thoroughly cemented with City Charter, for the maintenance of our public
water-lime cement, and in such a manner that schools during the ensuing year, to be as fol-
it would be next to an impossibility lor any mat- lows:
ter from the stable to get to the ground, and the First, To build school houses, and ,the "
cementing is so arranged as to carry off all sedi-' purchase of sites $,6,000 00
ment from the stable into a sewer made per- Second, To lease, alter, improve and
fectly tight, and composed of 8-inch Ohio tile, . repair school houses.... . . . . . . . . . .. 3,000 00
which sewer was built at a cost to the city of Third, To pay the wages of teachers
near $100, for the sole purpose of obviating the and defray contingent expenses ..... 33,916 70
difficulty complained of. If such well is injured In regard to the third item it will be recol-
it must beby the surface drainage from the ma- lected that the honorable Council of last year
nure in the rear of said stable, which manure prepared an amendment to the Charter restrict-
was put there by Mr. Quinn's consent, and the ing the school age to those between the ages of
box built for holding the same, w~s constructed five and sixteen years, and providing that a sum
by his orders, he h9Jving the privilege of taking not exceeding $2.50 for each of such persons,
said rr..anure away; therefore, might be raised to meet the necessary current

Your Committee cannot conceive that the expenses chargeable to that fund.
city is in any manner liable to Mr. Quinn for the This amendment so fully discussed and agreed
injury complained of. ,upon, was forwarded by Ald. Williams to the

All of' which they most respectfully submit. Legislature, and passed the Assembly in form,
J. HOFFMAN, but unfortunately, was so mutilated in the Sen·
H. G. MOORE, ate as to entirely defeat the end proposed.

Committeee on Fire Department. On the last day of December, 1862, the num·
Rochester, May 19, 1863. ber of children resident of this city, between
On motion of Ald. Hoffman the report was the ages of five and sixteen years, was 13,786.-

adopted. Ac~ording to the last amendment only $2 for
COMMU~ICATIONSFROM CITY OFFICERS each of such persons can be levied for this fund,

The Clerk presented the following .com~uni. ~mounting, to $27,57~.OO, leaving the fund short
to f H·H 'M B d t, to In the sum of $5,344.70.ca Ion rom IS onor ayor ra s ree I • If this deficit cannot in some manner be

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Rochester, } provided for, no alternative remains but that
May 19th, 1863. of disconti.nuing the schools a pOltion of the

To the Com1non Counetl: . long established school year, which it is be-
GENTLEMEN-I beg to call your attentIon to Heved your honorable body will not permit to

the call by a large number of Members of Con- be done
gress,. for a: " Ship Canal Convention, "to be We, therefore, respectfully request that you
held In ChIcago, on the first Tuesday of June cause to be raised for this fund the, full amount
next.. ., required-$33,916,76-in such manner as you

The future prosperltv of Rochester, no less shall think fit. Very resaectfully
than the commercial interests of the entire DANIEL HOLBRO~K
State, I. conceive to be largely at stake, in the' Supt. Common Schoo'ls.
enterprIse contemplated. I would suggest that On motion of Ald. Buell, referred to the Com-
the Board take steps for the appointment of mittee on Schools.
delegates to r~prese~t our city in that Conven.. AId Hebing presented the following
tion, the call for which reads as follows: ..

RegardinJ;?: the eulargement of the Canals be- SURVEYOR'SRFPORT ON 'THELINES 'OF MUNGER
tween the Valley of the Mississippi and the STREET:
Atl~ntic.as of great national, c<?mmercial and To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Councfl oj'
milItary Importance, and as tendIng to pronlote .
the developement, prosperity and unity of our the City o( Roche.~~efJ#: .
whole country, we invite a meeting-of all those In complIance wIth a r.esolutIon pa~sed by
interested in the SUbject at Chicago, on the' y.our honorable body, AprIl 14th, 1863, In rela-
first Tuesday in June next. We especially ask tion to Mung-er street, from the corner of Bond
the cooperation and aid of the Boards of Trade, street to C~yuga streep, I would report that I
Chambers of Commerce, Agricultural Societies have determIned the hnes, and estImated the
and business association of the country. cost to grade the same, at one hundred and

W.A.SHINGTON,March 2, 1863. . forty dollars. . DANIEL ~ICHMOND, '
N. C. BRADSTREET,Mayor. Rochester, AprIl 5, 1863. CIty Surveyor.

Table. , Adopted.
The Cler kpresented the following

COMMUNICA.TIONRELA.TINGTO SCHOOLMONEYS:
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Council

of the City of Rochester:
Herewith please find the estimated amount of

moneys necessary to be raised bV assessment
for the maintenance of our public schools dur-
ing the current- year, as required by law to be
reported to your honorable body by the Board
of Education, as per the folIo Ning resolution
passed by the Board of· Education:

Resolved, That this Board does hereby deter-
mine and certifY to the Comu'on Council in its
opinion the sums necessary and proper to be

ORDINANCES.
Alll. H,. G. Moore submitted the following,

and moved its adoption. ' ,
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE BURIAL OF'

THE DEAD, AND FOR THE PROTECTION
OF MT. HOPE CEMETERY:

The Oommon Oouncilof the City of Rochester do
Ordain as follows:
Section 1. No person shall bury or inter, or

aid or assist in burying any dead human body
within the city of Rochester, except in Mount
Hope cemetery, or in St. Joseph's cemetery, in
said city, under the penulty of TWENTY DOL·
LARS for each offence.
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§'2. Mount Hope cemetery, and all the §10. No person or persons shaH discbarg-e
grounds and property helonging thereto, shall any fire-arms in the saId cemetery, or in any
be under the care aIHl con'~rol of the board of other place within the city of Rochester, with
superintendents, who shall regulate the sales the intent that the contents thereof shall enter
and prices of lots therein, and make such gen- the said cemetery, under the penalty of tendol-
eral regulations forthe cemetery. as they may lal's for each offence.
deem proper, not inconsistent with the ordi- § 11. No person or persons shall deposit, or
nanc!)s of the Common Council. cause to be deposited, t;tny filth, or unclean or

§ 3. All moneys now due for l::>ts which have offpnsive substance in the said cemetery, under
been sold and not paid for, or which may be sold tne_penalty of ten dollars for each offence.
hereafter, shall be paid to the City Comptroller §:12. No person shall catch, wound or kill any
or Treasurer of the Board of Superintendents, bird nor remove or disturb any bird's nest or
who shall give his receipt for the same, speclfy- eggs therein, in the said cemetery, under the
ing the numoer of the lot sold, and the price penalty of ten dollars for each offence.
paid therefor .. And it shall not be lawful to make' § 13. No person or persons shall be permitted
an interment on any lot until the same shall be to take into or use, in said cemetery, any spit"-
paid for. ituous or intoxicating liquors; nor suffer or

§ 4. The City Clerk, on the presentation of pernlit his or her do~ to rUll at large in said
the Comptroller's receipt, shall make out a cemetery; nor suffer or permit his or her horse
deed for the lot named therein, and shall enter, to be left by the driver unfastened, under a pen-
in a book kept 101' that purpose, the date of the alty of ten dollars for each offence.
deed, and description and price of the lot, and § 14. The board of superintendents shall pre-
to 'whom sold; the Mayor may then execute scribe the duties, and regulate the tees of the
such deed, and the City Clerk shall affix the cor- sextons or undertakers, who shall cause inter-
porate seal of the city thereto. ments to be made in said cemetery; and also

§ 5. No person shall dIg' any grave, put TIp such rules as they 'shall deem proper, concern-
any fence, gravestone, or boards at graves} or ing visitors to saId celuetery, not being allowed
make any erections, or dig up any sod in said in any case to charge a fee to visitors.
cemetery, except under the dIrection of the § 15. The ~uperintendents. of said cemetery
Superintendents, or their agent, under the pen- may employ such ag-ents and laborers as they
alty of ten dollars for each ofience. may deenl pr.oper, and regulate their compensa-

'§ 6. No pers,on shall wilfully destroy, mutilate, tion and services. And they shall at the expira-
tion of every three months, :tile in the City

write upon, soil, deface, injure, or remove any Clerk's office a written report, shOWing the
tomb, monument or gravestone, stake, board, t· d fIt lel d th t
or other structure placed in the cemetery afore- amoun receIve or 0 s so ,an e amoun
sald, or any fence, railing, or other work for t:p.e expended by them for improvements and incl-
protection or ornament of the said cemetery, or dental expenses during the preceding three
of any tomb, monunlent, or gravestone, or other montb$.
structure aforesaid', or of any lot within the § 16. It shall be the duty of the keeper of

Mount Hope Cemetery to keep a book in which
cemetery .ataresaid, except und~r the direction shall be accurately entered the names, ages and.
of the Superl1;ttendents or theIr agent, under places of residence at the time of their decease
~he penalty of twenty-five dollars 101' each of- of all persons who may be interred in said cem~
fence. 'etery, together with the disease or cause by

.§ 7. No. person or person~ sha~l wantonly or which such persons died, and shall report in
~~lfl1ny lem?Ve, cut, br~ak, or In any ma~ner writing, at the first regular meeting of the
l~Ju~re or de::;troy any tree., shrub, or pla!1t., or Common Council, in each and every month, the
pIck, crush or ,gather, ?r In aJ:?-Ymanner. InjUre number of persons interred in said cemetery
or destroy any :flower, e1Lh~r WIld or cultIvated, 'during the precedin~ month, together with the
or any herbage, or the.:)frUIt .01' .produce of any,. sa.id particulars in regard. t.o such interments.
such tree, shrub or plant, wl~hIn the saId .cem- § 17. Every sexton, undertaker, or such per-
etery, under tile penalty of ten dollars for each son who shall officiate at bUrIals in said city,
offence. . shall keep a like book, and shall make the like

§ 8. No person or persons shall excavate any entries therein of all the persons severally at
earth, or alter the grade of any lot orlots, walk whose funerals they shall have officiated in said
or walks, in the said cemetery, or 'remove any city, and shall, at the times above specified,
earth therefrom, or cut or remov.e an:y tree] ex- make their like written report~ to the city
cept by consent or under the dIrectIon ot the clerk, as to all the funerals WhICh they shall
Superintendents, under the penalty of ten dol- have attended during the preceding month.
la.rs for each offenceI' . Every person violating the provisions of this

§9. No person or persons shall dnve or cause section' shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty
to be driven into or on said cemetery, any ve- dolla.rs.'
hicle in any part thereof; except in the road or § 18. No person shall drive any animal at
path made for that purpose, with more than two large, or cause the same to be driven, or suffer
horses attached thereto, nor shall drive any his or her animal to run or be at large in any of
horse faster than on a walk,. nor shalllea7e any the cemeteries within the said city, nnder the
horse or vehicle standing in any road or path in penalty of ten dollars for each offence.
the said cemetery, so as to hinder or obstruct § 19. No person shall injure or remove the
the free passage of any person or persons on fence or any portion tbereof surrounding either
said road or path, nor fasten or cause to be fas- of the public cemeteries within the said city,
tened any horse in said cemetery, at any other under the penalty of ten dollars for each of-
place than at the posts provided for that pur- fence.
pose, nor leave any horse unfastened therein, § 20. Upon the recovery ofa jUdgment for a
under the penalty of ten dollars for each of- violation of any ot the provisions of this ordi~
fence. nance, an execution shall be issued, directing
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the amount to be made of the property of the
defendant, if any such can be found; and if not,
then to cOlllmit the defendant to the county
workhouse for the period of thirty days.

Adopted as foIlows :
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
.l.\:[oore,Upton, \-Varner, Palmer, Chapman, Sid-
ler, Flynn, Hebing, ~IcQuatters-16.

Ald. H. G. Moore submitted the following,
and moved its adoption: .
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE COVERING:OF

CISTERNS, &c. "
The Common Council of the Oily of Rochestv'j" do

Ordain as follows:
SEC. 1. No owner or occupant of any lot in

the corporate limits of the city of Rochester,
shall have on his premises any cistern, tank,
hogshead, or barrel, 101' the holding- of water,
unless such cistern, tank, hogshead or barrel,
shall be suitably covered with timber, plank or
boards, of suitable thickness to protect life, un-
der a penalty of five dollars.

§ 2. No owner or occupant of any lot shall
hereafter cause to be built, or have on his pre-
mises, any such sistern, tank, hogshead or bar-
rel, for the holding of water, unless the same
shall be covered as required by section 1, under
a penalty of ten dollars.

§ 3. No owner or occupant of any lot, having
such sistern, tank, hogshead or barrel, for the
Uie mentioned In sections 1 and 2, shall have in
such cover any trap or sliding door, under pen-
alty of ten dollars.

§ 4. Every cistern, tank,hogshead or barrel,
for the purpose heretofore designated, now in
use, or hereafter to be built, shall be supplied
with a good and suitable pump, or a curb not
less than two feet high, with a proper lid. Any
person violating the provisions of this section
shall be liable to a fine of five dollars for every

. neglect, after havin~ been duly notified in the
form and manner hereafter to be described.

§ 5~ It shall be the duty of any and all per-
sons designated as Health Inspector.s, A,ppointed
either by the Board of Health, or the l\layorand
Common Council of the city of Rochester, to
examine all premises, and notify any person
violating either or all of the· provisions of this
ordinance, to comply with the same, and if they
fail or neglect to do so, to report the facts and
names of the persons so doing, to the City At-
torney, who shall proceed against the same· in
the same way and manner as for the violation of
any of. the penal ordinances of this city; and
any alderm.an, policemen or city superintendent
may notifY any person Yiolating any or all the
provisions of this ordinance, to comply with
the same, which notice shall be as imperative as
if done by the Health Inspectors described
above. Adopted as follows:

Yeas-Cram, Darlin?;, Buell, D. D. T. Moore,
Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Up-
ton, Warner, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn,
Hebing, Ih.cQuatters.

Ald. H. G. Moore s1.1bmitted the following and
moved its adoption: .

AN ORDINANOE TO REGULA.TE WEIGHTS AND
:MEASURES.

The Oommon Oouncil of the City of .Rochester do
Ordain as follows:
SEC.1.-Every merchant, retailer, trader, or

dealer in merchandise or other property, which
is sold by mea-~1.1..re or wd~ht, residing or deal-

ing, or trading in· the city of Rochester, shall
cause the welghts and measures used by hIm or
her, to be sealed and'Illarked by the city sealer;
ancl if any such merchant, retailer, trader or
dealer, shall use any weIght or measure for
weIghing or measuring any article for purchase
or sale in said city,· which shall not be sealed as
herein provided, he or she shall forfeIt and pay
a penalty of five· dollars for each offence.

§ 2. All weights and measures sealed by .the
said city sealer, shall be made to conform to the
standard of the state, and shall be marked by
him.

§ 3. It shall be the duty of the City Sealer,
and he is hereby authorized to inspect and ex-
amine, at least once in every six months here-
after, and as much oftener as 11ethinks proper,
all ,veights and measures used by any merchant,
retailer, trader or dealer aforesaid for weighing
or measuring. Such wei~hts and measures shall
be inspeste·t at the place or places where the
same are kept for use; but if such weights and
'measures shall be found not conformable to the
standard aforesaid, they shall be sent by the
owner or owners thereof to such place in said
city as the·Sealer shall clirect, for tile purpose
of being sealed, within three days after such
owner or owners shall be required to do tjO by
the said Sealer. If any such lnerchant, retailer,
trader or dealer shall refuse to exhibit any SUGh
'weights and measures to the said Sealer, when
required so to do by him, or in any manner ob-
struct such Sealer in the performance of the
duties hereby enjoined upon bim ~ or if any such
merchant, retailer, trader· or dealer, shall refuse
or neglect to send any such weights or measures
for the purpose of being sealed as aforesaid,
-w;ithin the time and to the place aforesaid, he or
she shall forfeit and pay a penalty of ten dollars
for each oifence.

§ 4. It shall be the duty of the City Sealer .to
make a register of all the wei,~'hts and measures
inspected and examined by him, in which he
shall state the name of the owner or owners of
the same, and whether they are conformable to .
the standard of this State, and to deliver a copy
of such register to the Clerk of said city; and it
shall be the duty also of said Sealer to report to
the Common Council the names of all owners
whose weIghts and measures are incorrect, or
who shall neg-lect or refuse to have their weights
or measures se>1ledand marked.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Chapman, Sid-
ler, FlynI!t. Hebing, McQuatters.

Nays-l~ one.
SEWER IN ALEXANDER STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense ot con-
structing a stOlle seweI' 2 feet by 2 feet in Alexander st.,
from the lateral sewer in. front of No. 48 in the Bixby
Tract. to East Avenue, and in East Avenue, from Alex- .
ander street to the outlet sewer in Lawrence street.

~g~~~l~ey:or submitted such estimate at $$4.000...
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Thatthefollowingimprove-

ment is expedIent, viz :
The construction of a stOD$ sewer two feet square in

Alexander street. from the lateral sewer in front of lot
No. 48 in the Bixby Tract, to East Avenue, and in East
Avenue, from Alexander street to the outlet sewer in
La wrence street.

And whereas, Th,e City Surveyor. under the direetion .
of thisBoard, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $4,000, which estimate
is hereby approved.



ResolV'ed,fUrther, That the following portion ~f8aid '1' m~nt roll, without interest; one-third of tbe amount
city is deemed benefitted and proper to tie assessed for the. 'W!th. interest at the'. rate of seven per ce.nt .. per annum:'
whole expense thereof, namely: wlthm one year from the confirmation of sard roll' and

One tier of lots on each. side of Alexander street. f'l'om the. remaining one-third, with interest at the same'rate
the lateral sewer tn front of lot No. 48 in the Bixby Tract, within two years fi'om'the confirmation of Bllchroll '
to East A.-venue, and one 'tier of lots on each side of East And the Clerk is hereby dil'ected to publish notice in pur-
Avenue, from Alexander street to Lawrence street, ex- suance of sectton 165 of the City Chalter' that all persons
cept lot No. 1on the corner of Alexander street., interested in the subject matter of said improvement are

And further'Resolved. That the tax-payers to .be assess- required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday'eve-
ed for makin,; snch improvement may, bypayine; Interest ,mng:, June the 2d, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock
'r~e~i~~i~a~~ll~~~ydth~ir~~e~e::~Uth~e~:~~~~a;~ ~~a;~~ .CXdo~t~.counCll Hall, when alle~ations will be
~et~~e:S~o~~~~s ~fR~~h~~~~Jr~:t~:,0~\~s:~~~8;;~~t .' . . PANKWALK O~ ,FOR:!?STREET.
rolL. without interest; one-third of the amount, with in- ,By AId .. Warner,..... Resolved, .That the City' Survey-
teres't at the rate of seven per .cent. ])er annum,· w.ithin ~r ~s,certam and report to thJs Board. the e.xpense ot the
one year from the confirmation of saia 1;011; an,d the re.. ImprovemE?nt of Fora street, frQrna point.84 feet north of
maining one-thir~ with interest at the same rate, Within the n~rthhne of West Avenu.e to. th~ .Erle Canal bridge
two years from the confirmation ot .such ro.ll. ' ,and flQm the Canal bridge t~ Hill street, br' cOI,lStFucting

And the Clerk Is' hereby directed to publish notice in a.plank sidewalk, four feet elght mches Wide, on ~he,east
pUl'tSuance of sectton 1650t the City Charter, that all per- SIde thereot. Adopt~d. . ' :
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement The SUIveyor snomltted such estlma,te at $168,
are required to attend,the Common Council on Tuesday ..By Ald. Warner.-Reso~ved. That the fol1o~ing im,,.;
eveninO', June the2d, 1863, at 7~ o'clock, at the Common p.r~vement is eXl?edle~t, VIZ: The construction of a plank
Council Hall, whel,l..allegations will be heard. ,slUewa}J.r, tour feet eIg:tJ.tInches wide, on the east side.of

Adop;ggTH FITZHUGH STREET UIPROVEMENT. ~?W::{~;e~~~~;¥~~n~~:e6~n~1~~3fe~h:n~~~g~llh:
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Sur- Canal brIdge to HIll stJ:eet.

veyor ascel·tain. and report to this Board the expense of, A.nd whereas, The CIty Surveyor,under the'direction
improvilfg' South Fitzhugh street, frop! the south end of of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
the present cobble stone pa vemen. t .toLafayette st.reet by thereof, a.nd .repor. ted the same...at $163 ..00..• W.h.icb estimate
setting a curb of Medtna ~tone upon each side, paVing Is hereby approved: "
the roadway with cobble stone, and constructing a brick Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
sidewalk upon each side of the street. . city is deemed benefited and proper to oe assessed for the

Adopted..' ." .wb.ole e~pense thereof, namely:" 0ne tier ot lots on
The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2,220.· I th.e eas~.,81ue of F.'Old street.f:roma: p.oint ~. feet north of
By Ald. Warner-Resolve<4 That the following Im- the noIth,Une ofW~stAvenue to the:'Erie ca.n.al,and from

provement is expedJent, Vi~: ". '. . tbe Erl~ canal. to .Hill street. . . . .
Setting a curb of Medina stone upon each side of South And, the Clelk I~ hereby dlrect.ed to 'PlJbhsh notice' in

Fitzhugh street, paving the roa.dway thirty feet wide with pnrs~ance Qf sectIOn 16.fl!Jf thoe CIty Char~er, that,. all per-
cobble stone, and constrllcting a s1dewalk of brick nine sons mte!ested ill the subJect matter of saId improvement,
feet wide on each side Of the street, from the south end ar.e reqUIred, to att~nd the Common Council on Tuesday
of the present cobblestone roadway to Lafayette street. eveni}}g, ,June the 2d, 1863,. at halt-past '7 o'clock, at

And whereas; The .City Surveyor, undertbe direction 01 the COlllmon Councll Hall" when allegations Will be
this Board, has made. ,an estimate of the whole expense heard. Adopted. :I

r:~~~~~ya~~~~~~.ed the ,same at $2,220, which estImate RESERVOIRIN CLINTON STREET.
Resolved, further, 'That the ~following portion ot said By A.ld. Ho1fman-:-Resolved,' That the City Surveyor

city is deemed ,benefited,and p.roper to oe assessed for the ascert~m .and report' to this Board the expense of con-
wb.ole expense thereof, namely: ,. One tier of 'lots on structmg a reservoir in C.linton st., about 8QO feet south of'
each side of Sooth Fitzhugh street, from the south end of Kelley s~. ..Adopted.. .'
the l.\resent cobble stone roadway to Lafayette street. The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $800,00.

And turther Resolved, That the tax- payers to be assess- By AIde. Hoffman-Resolved, That the following im-
edfor makin~ such improvement may, by paying interest pr~vementlS expedient, viz: the constrnction ofa reser-
8S hereinafter provIded, on the amount assessed to them' VOUIn Clinton st. \ abo¥t SOO feet south of Kelley st.
~~~~~u:~IYfoR~~~t~eion~~~t1~egist~'~ ::g~&q~~~~:~d Oft~~,~~~~~a~S'I~~d~l~h ~~li~lt~r~?it~e~t~~ed~~C:~~~
within three months after the confirmation of tbe assess- thereof, and reported the same at $800,00, which estPmate
mentroll, without interest; one-third of the amount, ts hereby approved; ...,'.; ,
with interest, at the r~te of seven per ~ent' per annum. Re~olved, further, That' the following portion of said
within 0I!e yearfi"om. the confirmation of said roll j and city IS ~eemed benefltt~d and proper to'be assessed for the
tbe remaming one- thIrd, witllinterest, at the same rate, whole e~pen~e thereof, namely: . _
w,fthin two years from t.he confirmation ot such roll. Begl1?-nmgm Clinton st. ata pomt In line with the so.uth

.And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in lineot lot A .in the Staples 'Tract; thence east on tbe
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter,thatall per- south Une of said lot, and;said line ~ont1n!led, to, Joiner
60ns interested in the subjectmatter of said improvement, st.: thence north along Jomer st;,lUcludmg one tier of
Bre required to 'attend the Common Council on Tuesday lots ontheeast sIde thereo. f to Kelley st.; thence east
evening, June the 2d, 1863, at hall-past seven o'clock, along':l~eUey st. 'to a point in Une with the east line onot
at the Common .CouncU Hall, .When allegations WIll be ~o. 27 In the McDonald Tract; thence north in a direct
heard. Adopted. .......' . lme to the north east corner of said lot No. 27' thence
FLAG WALK ON THE WEST SIDE OF' SOUTH8T PAUL ST west ~long McDonald· Avenue to a point in line ~ith the

, . . .., • .'. . east lInes of lots No. 9 and 85 in the Opp Tract· thence
By Ald. Warner-REMolved,. That the City Surveyor northerly in a direct line to the north east corner of IQt

ascertain and report to this Board the expense of con- No. 85 in the Opp Tract: thence westerly. on the north
Btructlng a flag· sidewalk, five feet wide, laid in two Une of lots 35, 84, 83,,82, 81, 29 and 28 in said tract to Clin-
courses" upon the west Sid.e ot South St. Paul,str. eeh froUl ton st.; thence westerly in a directUne to the north west
a poJ.nt 268feet south of ~ain street totheC$nal bndge, corner of lot No. 9 on the east side ot Cole st.; ,thence
~:~~~::tlinfj~~t~~~8 to the curb stone and: the line ~f ~~~~I~ ~~e~~~ol~ ~~rh~~n~~g t~~~~e~~~l~:r o~~~e

The Surveygr submitted sucb estimate at *2,940. Gorham st. to the west line of lotN o. 25 in the ~orha£
By Ald. Warner - Resolved, That the folloWing im- 1.~ract:thenee southerly alonll: the west line of said lot

provement is expedient, v1z: The construction ot a flag No. 25 and said linecontJnned to Hand st.; thence south
Sldewa,lk, nv.e fee.t wide, laid in two courses, up.on, the. westerly' along Hand st." including one -tier ,of lots on tbe
west side of South St. Paul street from a point 268 feet north SIde thereof to Emmet st.; thence southerly along
mB01;lthof Main street to the Canal brldsre, wi th .six inches Emmet st. to Ward st.: thence easterly alon.g Ward st. to

depth of,gra.vel uponeacb side of the ftagging. C11nton st.; thence southerly along Clinton st., including
fAn~ Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the llirectlon one' tier of lots on the westside thereof to· the pI,ace ot

o thIS Board, hasma'de an estimate of the whole expense beginning.
1s

thereof,and reported the same at '2,940, which estimate And the Clerk Is 'hereby directed to publish, notice in
.herebyapproved, '.. pursuance of section 165 of the CUy Charter, that all per-

...!eBolvea, further, That. the following portion of said sons interested in the subject matter of saId Improvement
~1~.T TS deemed benefited and proper to 1)eassessed for the are required to attend the Common Connell· on Tuesday
wu(lQ expense thereor,viz: "One tier of lots' on the evening, June the2d, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock
West Ilie of Sonth St. Paul street from a point 268 feeta.t the Common Council Hall, when allegtions .will be
SOAuthof Main str~et to the· Canal bridge. " . heard. Adopted. '

nd-turther,Resolved, That the tax-parers 'to be as-
sessed for makiQg such tmprovementlilay, .by 'paying in- . SEWEBIN ST. JOSEPH·ST.

,tereBt,as hereinafterprovtded, on the amount assessed·to . On motion ot Ald. Palmer the Board proceeded to hear
tIlpem. individually, pay. their assessments in three equ~l allegations in relation' to the improvement described in
a~ents, as follows: One-third of the amount assessed the ordinance below:

Within three months after the confirmation or the assess- ' No person .appearing to make allegations,'10 ' ,
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Ald ..Pal~er sUbmitted the foll~wing ~ 1 nate~ ot the said amount of expense, In proportIon as
. Havmg been requested by apetltlOn signed by a major- nearly as maybe, to the advant~ge wbJch each shad be
ityof the owners to be assessed for .he following improve- deem.ed to acqutre by the makIng of said improvement;
ment: . .' and said assessors are hereby notIfled to meet forthispur-
.The Common CouncUofthe C1tyofRochester do ordain pose on Saturday, the28d day: ot May, 1868, at nlne

and determme as follows: a stone sewer two t·eet square o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.
shall be constructed in St. Joseph st. trom a point twenty Passed by the followtn~ vote:
feet south of Catharine st. to the Na8~au and St. Joseph Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T. Moore,
st. sewer. . . Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley H. G. Moore, upton,

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an asse~· Warner, Palmer. Chapman, Sidler, Flynn~ Hebing, Me-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands Quatters-16.
to be oenefitted t~ereby. and t~e City Surveyor, under Ald. Warner presented the final ordinances for
~~~h~i~~~~:~~dt~::,~~a't~a~~e ~~~~~~~~~:n:'~1~ the follOWingnamed impr?vements: .
estimate was and is hereby apPl'oved; the Bum 01 '2, - Grading .and constructIng. plank walks on
~al~b~e~~~~:dw~gl:U~~O~~~ t::des~::t:~~~reBfgd Sandford street,. from South Aven Ie to Mt.
the portion of said city whJch saJd common~ouncU deem Hope Avenue.
will be benefitted by said improvement is described as Plank walk on each side of Alexander street,
f'O~0J':;tie~ of lots on each side of St. Joseph·st. from from t~e Erie Canal to ~!lroe street. . .
Catharine' st. to Nassau st." on which above described Grading. and .constructIng plank walks on

.'Ilortionof the city thesUII1 01$2,020,0018 hereby ordered Grape street, from Campbell l'treet to Magne
to be assessed. . street. .
pr~~:~~~tta;;r;:yg~p~1I':t~ a~f:~:~lo~s~:~r:aif:'h i~: Gra~ing and constructin~ plank walke on
Vlded, on the amount assessed to them jndlvidually, pay HawkIns street, from Scrantom street to Oak-
their assessments in three equal 8a~ents, 8S follows: man street, and oJ}.Oakman street from the east
~f~:; \~~'~0~~~eat~~0~r:h:B::~~:sm':~P~~lf~~~h~3r~~~ line of Hawkins street to Galusha.8t~eet,
terest, one-third of the amount, with interest at the rate And mov.~dthat. the further conSIderation of
of seven per cent. per annum within one year trom the the same be postponed until· the next regular
confirmatIOn of said roll; and the remaining one-third, meeting June 2d.~~\~:h~i ~~~~~~a~ii.rate, within two years from the Motio~ anopted.
th~~~~:ci~ 0~~~g~itir:gft~lR~~:3~ ~::~r~~~eu;~~~Ald. HoffII}an presented t~e final ordinance
erty so benefitted, and not 01 kin to any person so Pnter- f~r constructIng a reservoir In Atwater street,
ested, are herebY' designated and directed to make an as- near Chnton street, and moved that the further
t~::;n~t\iY~ ~~ t~~~~e~~ a:~Jg~u~~at~ir: l:g~~:~~ consideration of the ~ame be postponed· until
nated, 01 the aaid amount of expense, in proportion. as the ne:xt regular meetIng, June 2d.
nearly as may be, to the advantage whtcli each shill be MotIon adopted.~~a~:l~t~s.:is~~~ea~l ~~r~~a::'~ffi~~ ~~~~~~~~1&~~~~! Ald. Pa!mer prese~ted the final ordinance for.
pose, on Saturday, the 23d day 01 May, 1863, at Dine c~nstructlng a sewer In Romeyn,Magne, Brown
o'CIO.ck in the .10renoon, at the otllce of the CJt.y Clerk. . KIng1Allen and Canal streets, and moved. that.

Passed by the following vote: . the turther consideration of the same be Eost-
Ayes-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T. Moore. .•

Bromley Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. :Moore, Upton, War- poned until the·next reguIarmeetlng, June d.
nero Palmer, Chapman. Sidler, Flynn, Hebing. McQus1i- Motion adopted.
ters-16. . SEWEB IN CLINTON STRUT ~ . ASSESSMENTS.

• .Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll tor
On motion of Ald. Palmerth~Boardproceeded~ohear improving Reynolds street, from Hunter street.~fi~i~!\~~~: ~:l~~?n to the Improvement descrIbed in to Bartlett street, by grading and constructing ~
No persons appearing to make allegations, plank walks, and after an opportunity had been
Ald. Palmer submitted the followipg : given for appeals to .be heard said roll was con-
~~v~~~b~~ier~~u~~~~,~c::e~ft1v;,~ :t~~~in~O~ ~~g~: 1irmedby the follOWingvote;

ity of the owners of property to be assessed· ~r the fol- Yeas-Ald.. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.
lO~~gc~~~g~e~g~~Ct1 of the City of Rochester do or-' Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, B. .G.....
dain and determine as follows: A stone sewer 18 .inches .Moore,Upton, Warner, Palmer, Chapman, SId·
by two feet shall be constructed in Clinton stree~ trom; ler, Flynn, Hebing,McQuatters. . ..lR: ;~~~lA~gtotll~lo:- ~tr~etnt~~&f~~fl:~~~~~~~J on Ald. ~ arner presented the assessJ:!lentroll for

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- imp~ovlng Scio street, from OntarIo street to:'
ment upon the owners and occu~antsot houses and lands DaVISstreet, by grading and const}"uctingplank-;
:geb~~:~~~~~~ t~:r~~'r3n:a~:fl: C:id~~~e~lIin~g~~ walks, and after anopportunity .had 1?eengiven
such expense and reported the same at. $2,025, which for appeals to be heard therefrom, saId roll was
estimate was and;8 hereby avproved, the sum of '2, ()25, confirmed by the followin~ vote: .
being the whole amount of. the estimate aforesaid, shall Yeas-AId Cram· Darhng Buell D D T '~
~~rll~S:~l~ai:ln cr~~h~~n~~gngo~c~~fta~~Unc'f~e~t;:i Moore, BroinIey, 'Hoffman,' O'Maiey,· H.· G::~n~~:?en~!1~t;: ::rS~}d I~P~~v:~tntsi~e d~~ci~r~: Moore, Upton, yvarner, Palmer, Chapman, Sid-..:
street from the north line of lot No. 1. in the Rlngleston ler1..Flynn, Heblng, McQuatters. . . "
Tract, on the west side ot' Cllnton street, totbe New Ald. Warner presented the :finalordlnancefor
York Centra~ Railroa~ "on whicbabo.ve described por- a plank walk on Munger street,· from South Av- r

r~oge0!s:~:S:d~y the sd sum of $2,025 18 hereby ordered enu~ to Mt. Hope Avenue, and after an oppor-:
And the tax-payers to be assessed tor making such tunIty had, been given for appeals. to be heard.,

improvement may, by payinll: interest, as hereJnafter therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the fol'!!;
provided, on the amount assessed to them individually, . lowing vote ·
pay their assessments In three equal pa.yments, as follows: '. • . . f
One-third of the amount assessed Wttbinthree months Yea~Ald. CramJ..Darling, Buell, D. D. T_ ..:
a1tar the eonftrmation ot the assessment roll, without Moore, BromleW .tlo1fman O'Maley B G;
interest; .one ..tbird ot the amount, with Interest at the . ". '. ,.., '
rate of seven per cent. per annum, within one year fi'om Moore, Upton, .amer, Palmer, Chapman, S.Id"':1
the confirmation of said roll; and the remaining one- ler, F1.ynn,Hebing, McQuatters. . :' .
~~tti'i~~~R~=fo:to;~g:~cii{ate, wJthin two ~ears Ald. Pa!IDerpresented the assessment rOlIfo~.',

And David McKa~ Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, constructlug a sewer in Buffalo street, from the -'
the assessors ot sa.ld city, not Interested in any of the litwer in Front street .to the west line of Fltz ....i
f:~~f~;.~~~:~::~ie:esr;:a~~~ ~~~1ndi~~~~~~~~~ I~i h~gh. street, and after an oppor~unity had been r: .
assesement upon all the owners and occupants oflands and gIven for appeals to '!le heard, Baldroll was .con~.:.'
houses with1D the portion or part or said city so desJg- firmed by the followIng.vote: .~.>



Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.
Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Warn~r, Palmer, Chapman,
Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16.

Ald. 'Palmer presented the assessment roll for
constructing a sewer in Cayuga street, from the
centre of Grand street to the sewer in Nelson
street; and after an, opportunity had been given
for appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed
b~ the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. 'l'.
Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore,' Upton, ,Warner, Palmer, Chapman,
Sidler, Hebing, Flynn, McQuatters-16. •

Ald. Hoffman having obtained the unanimous
consent of the Boara, offered the following:

Resolved, That section 7 of the ordinance re-
lating to fires, passed May 5th, 1863, is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

§ 7. The amount of appropriation to each
Hook and Ladder Company shall be $1,000 per
annum, payable quarterly to the members of the
company; , and the amount of appropriation to
each Protective Sack and Bucket Company, and
Alert Hose Company, shall be $250 per annum,
payable quarterly to the Treasurer of each com-
pany.

Adopted by the following vote: .
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Ma.ley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Chapman,
Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters-16. /

Ald. Hoffman presented the assessment roll for
constructing a re6ervoir at the intersection of
New Main and Scio streets and moved that the
nextregnlar meeting June 2d be fixed when ap-
peals therefrom will be heard.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for

a sewer in Joiner street from a point thirty teet
south of' the south line of Kelly street to the
Railroad sewer and moved that the next rej!Ular
meeting June 2d, be fixed when appeals will be
heard.

Motion adopted~
Ald. H. G. Moore submitted the following, aDd moved

its adoption:
ORDINANOE RELATING TO HAOltNEy OOAOBlIS .AIm

<JARRIAGES.

The Common Councll of the city of Rochester do ordain
as follows:

Section 6 of the ordinance relating to Hackney Coaches
and Carriages Is hereby amended so 8S to read as follows:

For attending a funeral with p-assengel's, including
:::~~~:. f~~~e£~~~r7a~~t~f~~e~f! rr~&n':~~ ~a:i}~~g:~~~~~e::s:~;~~~g~:~digg:~ 1~e f~e1lf:hi:g~~
Adopted. ' ,

SEWER IN SCRANTOM:STREET.

:By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense ot construct-
Ing a stone sewer 18 inches by .2 feet in Scrantom street,
from Clinton street to the sewer in St. Paul street.
Adopte<\.

i~eiYd~e~~~~~~U~~~I~~~~ e~~~at~:t t~i~~ im-
provement is expedient, vlz: The construction ot a stone
~::rr~~~~~h::el)le~::~n ~t~C:::lt~:e:l~eett from Clin-

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $5,000,00, wblch estl-

JD~B~'::J~~itK~~~~~at the following portion of saId'
city IB' deemed benefitted and proper to tie assessed tor the
W!ioleexpense thereof, vlz: "
c~~~e s~~:e¥1~oJ:. O~i~~~I~~t~ 8f Scrantom street, ftoom

And turther, ResolVed, That the, tax-payers to be as-
Ial8ed tor maldng such improvement may, by paying In-
thterest1_as hereinafter provfded, on the amount assessed to

em mdividually, pay the~ assessments in three equal
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payments, 3sfollowA: One-third 01 the amount assessed
within three months a1ter the confirmation ot the assess-
ment 1'011, "Without interest; one-third of the amount,
:l~ti~~~:~e~; \~~:uatth~fc~e::~~~fo;~~t8afderr~r~~d
the rematn1ne; one-t~ird, with interest at the same rate,
w~3 :~o Cl::~si~r~r~~~ Cd~~~~~t\~n p~~~th ~~~\ce in
pursUl:\nce ot section 16.1) of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of saId improvement,
are requJred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, ,June the 2d, 1863, at halt-past 'i o'clock. at the
Common Councll Hall. when allee;atlons will be heal'd.
Adopted. '

Ald. H. G. Moore gave notice that at the next
meeting he should introduce a penal ordinance
relating to Street Railroads.

EXEOUTIVE.

Ald. Hebing ,presented theresi~ation of S_
M. Luckey as Commissioner of Deeds, and
moved its acceptance.

Motion adopted. '
On motion of Ald. Hebing the Board pro-

ceeded to ballot for a Commissioner of Deeds to
fill the vacancy caused by the' above resignation,
when

.Joseph L. Luckey received .... 14 votes
Andrew Wegman "' ...• ' 3 "

Joseph L. Luckev was declared appointed.
:MISCELLANEOUS.

Ald. ROWley presented a release from Smith
and Bradley of their claim against the city,
which, on motion of Ald. Bromley, was referred
to the City Attorney. '

By Ald. Hebing:-Resolved, that F. Spra~e,
E. Coleman, R. D. Howell, F.Pemple and W.
Witherspoon have ,leave to erect and repair
wooden bUIldings, in accol'dance with the prayers
of their several petitions, and that Ainbrose
Cram have leave to remove Engine House No.5,
from Oak street to Warehouse street, alltQ 'be
done under the direction of the Fire MarshaL
Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing :-Resolved, that the City
Treasurer pay to Martin Bums, two hundred
and seventy-nine dollars and fifty cents ($279,50,)
for boarding members of the 13th Regiment, in
accordance with a bill of items hereby presented,
and the same be charged to Contingent: Fund.
Adopted-all ayes. , .

By Ald. Sidler :-Resolved, that Frederick
Bamb~l have permission to remove his market
from '38, corner of Spencer St. to No. 61 Lyell
St. Adopted.

By Ald. Sidler' :-Resolved, that Louis Bau-
man,have a market license granted to him, to be
located at the corner of Plymouth ,Avenue and
Clai'issa streets, by his paying int.o the City
Treasury, at the rate of seventy-five dollars per
annum, quarterly in advance. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer :-Resolved, that the City
Olerk draw two orders, for the sum of one thou- ,
sand dollars each, in favor of G. S.Copeland and
Co., on their contract for constructing a 'Sewer
In the New York Centaal Railroad, one order
payable in one year from the 28th of April 1863,
and one payable in two years from the 28th day
of April 1863, both with interest and payable to
their order; and the City Treasurer is hereby au-
thorized and directed to accept the same In 'be-
half' of , the City, and charge Railroad Outlet
Sewer Fund. Adopted all ayes.

By Ald. Bromley :-Resolved, that the Com-
mon Council hereby determine that $300 for
each of the follOWing Avenues, shall be raised the
present year, for the purpose of cleaning and
keeping ,in repair said avenues or such of
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them as have been per~a.nently improved be-
tWE}en. the points indicated: N ortk street,
from Main street to the railroad'; East ave-
nue, from' Main 'street to the 'city line ; Moil-
roe avenue, from Clinton ~treet to Alexander
street; . Mount ,Hope avenue, from the ErIe
canal to :MonntRope cemetery entrance; West
avenue, from the Erie canal to the city line; Lyell
street, from State street to the· .city hne; Lake.
avenue, from Ambrose street 'to McUracken
st.reet; .Plymouth. avenue, fi-om the Genesee
Valley canal.to the ·CIty line; North St. Paul
street, from the railroad to Scrantolp. street;

. and a further sum, not exceeding two hundred
!1011ars!for the purpose Of cle~ning- and keeping
Ill' repaIr North St. Paul street, from. Scrantom

. street to the city line. Also, the sum of $1,500,
for the purpose of maintaining and improving
the Public Parks.

And the Treasurer is hereby directed to sev-
erally credit the above amounts, to the appro-
priate funds. Adopted.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That leave be
granted to L. B. Lent to exhibit his circus upon
Falls Field, in this city, on Saturday, JURe 6th,'
1863, upon his paying into the City Treas'\A:,ry
the sum of $50. Adopted.

BV Ald. Buell. - Resolved, That the City
Treasurp.l is hereby· authorized -to cancel a re-
assessment to C. T. Amsden of six dollars, for
the 4th, 7th and 12th Ward outlet sewer, .the
city having assumed the payment of his assess-
x:nent as a 'consideration 10r the·' right of way
across his Eremises~ Adopted.' . .

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That in
accordance with the suggestion· of His· Honof,
the Mayor, in a communIcation presented this
evening, a Committee of five be appointed to
represent Rochester In the Ship Canal Conven-
tion to be held in Chicago on the 2d of June en-
suing; and that the delegation be empowered to
fill vacancies in their number. Adopted.

By AId. D. D•.T.' Moore-ResOlved, That the
Treasurer pay ,Newman's and Perkins' Bands $5
each in addition to the a.mount· paid at the last
~eetingfbrservlces at the.reception of the 13th
Begiment,and charge contingent fund.

.Adopted-all aves. . .
. FINANCE BUDGET.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay at follows.: .

OONTINGENT FUND.
H. Ballard, Sec'y state, certified copy of Charter
H~~~r~e~~,y .. St·at,;; ·c~i1ied oopy of· Charter' 6 so
W~~~~~lf:~in~nraiice ·oiiBrlck· Church~Oiock·· . ~ r>8

And Charge C9ntingent Fund. ..
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.E: J~~~~:.d1SburBem~nts in a1;>a~1pgn~~nees

:Miles Decker, ,." .
A. Green,., II " '"
B •.Bardwell, " . II ••I:Gi:~e,.~~days s~~ces a.~ H~~lth In~~ctor

He~.a:li~~:l~r:: :: ' :: ::
D. Gatens," II .. "

]l. SchU8te~" ., ". "tf: B:r::.,·s8l1\ces la~~ sea~~>nas Hlth.r.nsp~t.
L. D~ Weybttrn," .... "
1"~h~fi~~~~~n;!ln~~e~gfi~: ~..~~r ~~~~~~~~: ::
Wm. Ratt,. bUIlding addlt1onto p~st bouse .

.And Charge Board of Health Fund.~· .....
'PooR FWD.

JaeobAnderson, for candles.·... .....' '101 68'
Jas •.S•.Wadsworth, ~ent of woodyard to·M:aY·ist. 100·00
~o •. A. Sidler, soap ......,;•.•.••.....• . .• . ... .... .. .. ...• 51G-l

, .. ,

40·

991
850188

:168
'850
58 50
5850
58 50
58 50,
5850
6850
·875'

8 '75
. 8''75
18'40
250

21548

O'Brien &, Co., coffee .••.•• ~....•.• '..••....•••.••... 4000

~ac~b~~~~g:e~~.'.~~~~::::~::::::::::::····:: .':: ~~ ~
c. H. Eletson, keeping and nursing Augusta Hol-

brook ..... : ... ~. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . ·85 00
Treasurer of. Industrial School tor board of Mary

Donally .... . . •.......•.. '•. " . . . .... . .. ..• ... . .. . . . . • sa 4Q
And Charge Poor Fund.

HIGHWAY FUND.

tv.~D.~~~t~ ~:~:=e~~~iIi··Aveiiue·.·.·:.·.·::.:$l, 9Ig~·
And Oharge Highway Fund. .

. . LAMP FUND.
Rochester Gas Lig:htCompany, for lighting and
o exttnguiShi~ public lamps ....•..•.....•••...... $ 855 82

n~ lamp po . .. . •. ..••.. . •• .•••.• .••. . •.•••••• 2 as
And Charge Lamp Fund.

IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.
Also when there are fUJ+dsapplicable, as fol-

lows:
w. Wood~ commtssioner North street ; :. $ 63 42

A~d Charge North Street Repair Fund.'
Miles Decker,work on public parks... •• ••.••. •. . . 24 50

And C,harge Park Fund.
Adopted. All ayes.
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

In Common (J~ll.hen. May 22d, 1863.

. SPEQIAL MEETING
Present-Ald.· Cram, Rowley, Buell; St.John,

Darrow, O'Maley, H. G. Moore; Mordoff, Palmer,
Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters.
...On motion of Ald. St. John, Ald. Rowley was

called to the chair.
The Clerk presented the following:

COMMUNICATION FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
MAYOa'SOFFICE, May 22,1863.

Gentlemen of the Oommon Oouncil: .'... ,
Havin~ received this morning: a dispatch from.

Washington stating that the remains of the late
Lieut. Col. McVicar were en route for Roches-:'
ter, and requesting- me to make· arranp;ements
for the, funeral, ~ have deemed it my duty, in
view of the gallant services of the deceased to:
our.country-no less upon the ba,t,tlefield.than
in obtaining recruit~to lay the subject before
your honorable. body, that such action may be
taken as in your wi~dom shall be thought· prop-
er, both as re~ards the present and any sImilar
cases in which 'the aid of the municipal author~
ities may be invoked, or for proper reasons vol-·
untarilv tendered. ... '

Thenillitary· of our city Jd,ndly proffer their
services and will ta'ke full chalge of thecereo:.
monies in the present instance', out they expect
to be. and certainly sh0tlld bereheved from any
share of the attendinp: exnense, . . !

. N. C. BRADSTR~ET, ..
Mayor.

AJd.Buell moved th~t the subject relatIng 'to
the funeral o~ Lieut. -Col. McVicar be referred to
the Contingent E~p~nse Committee with power
to expend such a ~um as they may thlnk -proper
in furnishing a ba,nd, carriages, &c., and what.
ever :else may be· necessary in havingsui~.able
funeral ceremonies. .. . .' .'

Ald. Palmer moved to amend by addinp;, U'andl
that the amount to b~ expended shall not ex·
ceed· $100~'J . .'

Amendment lost.
.' Th~ original .resolution , was then· a~opted:·,

unammously.
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Ald. Buell movecl that the Fifi-,y-fourth Regi-llishing the lines ·of Scio street; Improvement
ment be respectfully requested to take charge of, Committee.
the ceremonies. By Ald. Flynn-Remonstrance against Grape

Adopted unanimously. street irrlprovement; table .
..AIel. Buell also moved that the Union Blues By Ald. vVarren-Bills of Rochester Gas Co.,

be respectfully requested to join the 54th Regi- Angle & Trimmer, Geo. Miller, F. Van Darn, T.
IDent and take part in the ceremonies. Knowles, T. Culhane, J. Har.per, and .Adams &

Adopted unanimously. Dabney; Contingent Expense Committee.
Ald. St. John moved that the delegation to By Ald. Rebing-Petitions of ]f. Parry and

the Ship Canal Convention be increased to ten, .A. Cram: Committee on -VVood.en BUildings.
and that the following gentlemen are herebyap- Petition of ,Peter Alpeter: referred to the I:Q:i-
pointed as additional deleg-ates to said eonven- provement Committee and Assessors. Remon-
tion: Gen. Jacob Gould, Henry, R. Selc1en\ H. strance against the improvement of Sanford
L. Fish, George J. Whitney and Willia.m C. street; Improvement Committee.
Rowley. REPORTS .

.Adopted unanImously. AI:'l H b· " t i· f f th ft·Adjourned. C. N. SIMI'liO:L~S, Clerk. a.. e lUg lepor ec In avor 0 -,-epe 1 Ions
of A. Cram and F. Parry.

Ald. Wan"en reported in favor of the bills of
in Common Council.""GlJfune 2dq 18630 G. W. :fifiller, l-1,danls & Dabney, John Harper,

T. Culhane, T. ICnowles, F. Van Darn, Angle &
Trimmer and Rochester Gas Co.; FInance Com-
mittee.' ,

Ald. 1tiorc1off reported in faVOl' of the bills of
the Ohief of Police and Policemen; Finance
Committee .

.Ald. Darling reported in favor of the bins of
1\'1. Kinsella and IV£. Gallagher; Finance Com-
mittee.

Ald. Fish reported in favor of the bills of J.
D. Quinn and J. Mayer; F~nance Committee.

AIel. Hoffman reported in fa\Tor of the bills of
J. Byne, W. Osgood, Sidelons & Co., J. l\'1inges,
~. Strong & Co., Smith & Dewey, 1. Butts,G.
VV. Carr, J. Cochrane, J. Gallery and L. 1\([.
Blakesley; Finance Committee.

.Ald. St. John reported in favor of the bills of
W.Wadsworth, B. O'Rlley, J. Cline, 1\1. J. }\tIon-
roe, Quinn & O'Maleyand Rochester Gas Co.;
Finance Committee. .

Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, submItted the following

REPORT ON PRINTING.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Council

of the Oity of Rochester: '
GENTLEMEN-The Contingent Expense Com-

mIttee, in pursuance of a resolution which
passed this Buardon the evening of the 21st of
April last, would respectfully report that they
have conferred with the several daily papers in
relation to the printing and advertising the pro-
ceedings of this Board for the ensuing year, and
have received the following propositions:

The Daily Union ancl Advertiser propose to
publish all the official proceedings of the Com-
mon Oouncil, all resolutions, reports, legal and
other notices and advertisements required to be
printed and pnblibhed by the City Charter from
every department, all ordinances, penal ordi-
nances, advertisements for the sale of land tor
taxes, Treasurer's annual report, and the At-
torney's and Commissioner's notices for opening
streets, complete, and furnish thirty (30) copies
of the proceedings for each meeting, and fur-
nish one hundred bound copies of the proceed.
ings of the Board for the preceding year for

. $1,500,00.
By .Ald. O'MaIe~y- Petition for a sewer in St. The proprietors of the Democrat and Ameri-

~?Seph and Sellinger streets; Sewer Committee. can propose to publish the proceedings of the
SIll of A. Strong & Co.; Committee on Opening Common Council complete during the present
treets. year for nIne hundred dollars, or the sanle as

P By Ald. Mordoff-Bills of Chief of Police and I they publIshed last year for eight hundred dol-
ohcemen; Police Committee. lIars, which did not include the penal ordinances
By. Ald. Warner-PetitIon for the improve- advertisements of the sale of lands for taxes'

ment of Fitzhugh street, and petition for estab- Treasurer's annual report, and the Attorney'~
10

REGULA.R MEETING.

Present-Aldermen Cram, Darling, Rowley,
Buell, D. D. T. r\foore, St. J ohn\ Darrow,
Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, O'Iv.I:aley, H. G'.
1\10ore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordon, Palmer,
Flynn, Heblng.

Absent-Aldermen Spencer, Ernst, Chapman,
Sidlm, and Iv.I:cQuatters. '

On motion of Ald. Rowley Ald. Buell was
called to the Chair.

The minuLes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS .AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Rowley-Petition for the :removal of
obstructions on the east line of Oak street;
Street Committee. Petition of N. Aylesvvorth,
on motion referred to a Select Comill.ltete of'
three.

The Mayor appointed as such Committee,
Ald. Howley, H. G. Moore and Bromley.

By.Ald. Darling--Bills of M. Kinsella and :IvI.
Gallagher; -Park Committee.

l, By .Ald. Buell-Remonstrance against a walk
on St. Paul street; Improvement Committee.
PetitIon of Asa Sprague; Contingent Expense
Committee.

Bv A.ld.D. D. T. Moore--Petition of the Roches-
tel' ·water Works Co.; table. •
. By Ald. St. John-Bills of ~L J. J\ionroe,
Quinn & O'Maley, J. Cline, B. O'Riley, "V.
Wadsworth, and Rochester Gas Company; Poor
Committee.

By Ald. Hoffman-Bills of L. M. Blakesley,
J. Gallery, J. Cochrane, G. W. Carr, Isaac Butts,
Smittl & Dewey, A. Strong- & Co., J. Ming;es,
SIddons & 00., W. S. Osgood and J. Hyne; Fire
Department Committee.

By Ald. Upton-Petition for the improvement
of Lawrence street; Improvement Committee.
ReDlonstranee against a walk on Alexander st. ;
table. Rem0netrance against a sewer in Alex-
ander street; table.

By Ald. Cram-Bills of J. Mayer and J. D.
QUinn; Street Committee.
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and Commissioner's notices for the opening of
streets.

The proprietors of the Daily Express pro}:oSP.
to publish· the usual pUblicatIons emenatingtrom
all departments of the. city government In their
paper for the current year lor the· sum of nine
hundred dollars.

John MD"yer,proprietor of the Weekly Courier,
a German paper, proposes to pUblish the pro-
ceedings of the Board for the same that this
Board bay to the Democrat and American or
Express.

Your Committee would respectfully recom-
mend to this Board to enter into contract with
the following pap~rs as follows:

vVith the -vroprietors of the Union and Ad-
vertiser for 1? ubhshing the entire proceedings of
the Common Council, all the penal ordinances,
notices, resolutions, .advertisements of' the, sale
of lands for taxes, Treasurer's annual rep ort,
Attorney5s and Commissioner)s notices foropen-
in 0' streets and also furnish from time to time
copies of' the proceedings for the use of the
Board for eacb meeting, and one hundred bound
copies of the official proceedings of the Board,
the same to be furniehed within ten days after
the orQ"anization ot the new board of 1864, for
$1,250. .:1

VVIth the proprietors of the Daily Democrat
and American, for publishing the proceedings
of the Board, except penal ordinances, adver-
tisements 'of the sale of lands for taxes, Treas-
urer's annual report, and Attorney's and Com-
missioner's notices of opening streets, at the
sum of $750. .

With the proprietors of the Daily Express
for pUblishing the proceedings of the Board
complete, exceptinp; penal ordinances, advertis-
ing of sale's of lands for taxes, the Treasurer's
annual report, and the Attorney's and CommIS-
sioner's notices for opening streets, at the sum
of $%0.

With the proprietors of the Courier, for the
complete and fun publication of the proceed-
'ings of the Board, the sum of $500.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
E. K. WARREN"
HENRY L. FISH,
WALLACE DARROW,

Table. CommIttee.
Ald. Darrow, from the Committee on,Public

Schools, submitted the following
REPORT' ON SCHOOL MONEYS.

To the COm1nQn Council of the .City 'of Rochester:
Your Committee on Public Schools, to whom

was referred the communication from the Board
of Education in. relation- to the amount of
moneys to be raised for the current year for the
support of common schools, would respectfully
reportinfavorot raising the full amount asked tor
for buildingschool'houses and the purchase of
sites, $6,000; al50 the full amount asked for to
lease, improve, alter and repair school' houses,
$3,000.

The amount asked for to pay the wages of
Teachers, and to defray contingeht expenses, is
$33,916,70. This amount is undoubtedl.v no
more than the Board of Education really re-
quire for that purpose, and your Committee
very much regret that the law has bedn so
amended as, to reduce the amount heretofore
raised for that purpose, for we think the sum
has never been too large. But we have no alter-
ul.tive or discretion in the matter but to limit.

the amount at . the greatest sum the charter al-
lows us, $2 for each child between the ages of
5 and 16, which will amount to $27,572.'

Should the' Common Council exceed that
amount, the assessment would be Illegal, and
consequently invalidate the whole general tax
of the city for the current year.
. All of which is respectfully submitted.
, VVALLAE DARROW,

O. 1\1. ST. JORN,
Accepted. Committee on Public Schools.
Ald. Rowley prbsented the following:

REPORT ON THE PETITION OF SEVERAL BANKS.

To the Hon. the ]':fayor and Common Council of
the City of Rochester:
The undersigned, your Committee to whom

was referred the petitions of the Commercial
.Bank, tile Union Bank, and the Flour City
Bank, all of this city, for repayment of moneys
heretofore naid by them under, protest for
taxes, have had the same under consideration,
and report:

That a portion of the capital stock of each of
these Banks has heretofore, (as probably now is
the case) consisted in part of United States
securities; that' these Banks have from
time to time claimed that those portions of
their capital stock, conbisting of those securi-
ties, were not liable to taxation, which claim the
city has heretofore denied; that the whole capi-
tal stock of these Banks has been heretofore
fi"omyear to .yearassf;ssed for the purpose of
taxation, but,. in consequence of such reasona-
ble doubts as have existed as to the legality of
such assessments, the Banks have been allowed
to pay that portion of their taxes assessed upon
these securities, under protest. The amounts
so paid by the Commercial Bank are as follows:

July 28th, 1860, $1460,00
July 25th, 1861,............... 1548,24
July 28th, 1862,............... 2406,73

The amount so paid by the Union Bank was
July 30th, 1862, $2545,43, and the amount so,
paid by the Flour City Bank was July 30th, 1862,
$385,08.
: Your Committee further report, that the rea~

son why these portions of these taxes were so
paid and reoeived, appears to be that suits were
then pending in the Courts of this State, in
which it was supposed the legality of such as-
sessments would 1;>efully tested and decided
without involving-these Banks in expensive liti·
gations with the city. The cases referred to,
some of them arisinp; in the city of New York,
after having gone through the Courts in thIS
State were carried to the Supreme Court of the
United States, by which Court it was decided
finally, that these secunties, whether held by
Banks as a part of their capitaJ stock, or how-
ever held, were not taxable unless State laws by
municipalitles or otherwie-e. "

It follows that the moneys so as aforesaid
paid by the Banks were illegally delnanded by
the city, and the Banks have legal demands for
their repayment with interest.

Your Committee therefore recommend the
adoption of the accompanying resolution:

w. C. RO"VLEY~
DAN'L vVARNER,
P. M. BROMLEY,
E. N. BUELL.

June, 2d, 1863. '
Table.
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Resolved T.hat the City ..Treas. u.rer make to'1 '.' the Mayor and AldQ..,rmen of S3,id city Shan.

the Comm~rcial Bank of Rochebter, the note of constitute the Common Council."
the city for the sum of $6,147,59, payable on Bv the amendment, '~the Aldermen consti-
tbe 5th day of September next, without inter- tute the Common Council." Section 34, before
est and without days of grace, that being the aUlendecl was as 10110\"\7s:"The fiIayor, when
amount or sum total of $1,4.60, with the inter- present 'shall preside at the meetings of the
est thereon from the 28th day of July 1860; Commo'n Council, and in hi.s absence the Com-
$1,548,24 and the interest therc<!n from July mon Council may appoint one of its members,
25th, 186t and $:3,406,73 with the Interest there- whcsball preside." The section, as aJnended,
on from July ~8tb, 1862. . . . provides that "the qom~non Council s~all, ~t

That the saId Treasurer make In tIke form, its first reo'ular meetlng III the monU1 of AprIl
and payable on the same day the note of the in each ye~r, select from its number and appoint
CIty to the Union Bank of Rochester for $2,741,- .a nresident Jor the year, and in case of a vacan-
39, that being the amount of $2,545,43, 'with the ci, supply his place." .
interest thflreon from July 30th, 18(12. Section 35, before amended, provIded "that

And that the said Treasurer make the notes each member should haye a, ·vote, except the
of the city in like form, and payable on the Nlavor who should have· a casting vote only
same day above mentioned, for $414,'72, that when tne votes of the other HWlube:rs are equal-
being the amount of $38\08, with the interest ly di vicled.." The section, as amended, provides
thereon from July 30th. 1862. that "each of the members shall have ~ vote.

And that the Treasurer charge the amount 01 The :NIavor shall be entitled to be present at all
the said several notes above mentioned to meetin;s butshall have no vote."
erroneous assessm~nt. T~e obje~t or making Secti~~ 15 of amended act provides that "the
the above notes beIng. to lndemnlf~ the several act shall take effect immediately." It was passecl
Bank~ above named,. Jor mon~~s lll~~ally col- _~prill1th, 1863.
lectea 0!n them severally on enoneOU1:) assess- The first' reo'uLtr m.eeting of the Common
ment. ..table. . Council in an~t f~)r the month of April, 1~63,

Ald. Rowley presented thefollowlug : was held on the 6th of April. The firbt regular
REPORT ON J. KEERS' CLAIM. meeting in the month ot April in each year is

To the OOjnn~on Oouncil of the City of Rochester: the 111eet111g &t whic~1 all the officers elected by
. '. , the COln.mon CouncIl are elected regularly, ex-

r:r:h.eund.erslgned, to who~ was :et.e~red the cept assessors, who are~elected in December.
l?etItlon ot John ~eers, aS~lll~ con1peo~~ation It would seem to have been the intention of
for c1arnag;es sustaIned by h!-~ In fa!hn::.~ Into a the Legislature that the newly created ofIicer ot
cellar on the corner of B~fi~tO ana. ElIzabeth" President" be elected at the same time. That
streets, r(Jspe~tfu1l1 rep.orlJ (hat, they .had .the meeting having- already taken place, and the
m~tter und~r conSIderatIon, and nave Inqu,.ued regnlar annual election of officerb having been
dl11.g~ntly rato the fa.cts of t~le .,~ase, a~~ut had tor this year, it is hardly to be presumed
WhlC.i1, however, ther~ IS some, dlspu,:e, but nave I that the Let:'islature intended the election
corne to. t~lC conclusIon th~t If the theol"Y' and of that office~~to take place at a time prior to
state ot facts c~ntended for by ..the ?lalmant the passage of the act, vrhich was to authorize
~houl.cl be est~blls~ed t? the s~tlsfact~on of a the election of suchan officer. It seems to me
]l~ry In an actl<,>n brougnt by:"hIm agaInst ~he much more reasonable to suppose that it was
Clt.V,that the CIty :vonld be lIable, nn.d that .J.n- intended that the act should be construed as it
asmuch as the claImant really s.ustalned larg'e read and. that the PreEdclent must be elected for
da,mages by reason. of hlS leg beIng: broken by the first time at the "first regular nieetino· in
the mishap compl~lne~ ~f, and yet for .the sake the month of A1)ril" in the year for which he is
o! a comprOD~:~e IS WIllIng to accept frOTI1. the elected. If after the office has once been ,filled
CIty a comparatIvely, small sum, your commIttee from any canse it shonld become vacated, then
h~ve ~o~clude(l to Iecoml~end the pa~.me~t to of course it would 1?e pe~fectly compet01J../.tfor
hIm of $309" and recomu1cnd the passa~ e of the the COlJlffiOn CouncIl to fill the vacancy all any
accompanYIng resolutIon. time according to the provisIon illa,de in such'Y. C. RO·WLEY, case.

It4.NIEL WARNER, But can it be said that an office is vacated
E. N. BUELL. which has never been filled, and' the legal tUIl.e

for 3.n election to WhICh has never arrived? If
the same amendment had been passed on the
11th of February instead of the 11th 01 April,
\vould anyone have dreamedof electing- a, "Pres-
ident" uncle;: that act, before the then next
" first re8'ular meeting in Aprll?" It seems to
me not. C\Vhy should not an election take place
to' fill the office for two as well as for ten
months, It' it is not that the time at which the
first election to that office for the current
year had passed before the passage' of the act
creating it ? .

The act in its term, is 1nandatory, ." the Com-
mon Council shall, at its first regular meeting in
the month of April, elect," &c., is the language.
On the whole, I am of opinion that the Mayor
is the proper presiding officer until the H first
recrular meeting' in April next. I will add,
ho'?wever, that It is not a matter of any VItal im-

June 2nd, 1863.
Table.
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to John

Keel'S the sum of $300 in full, of his claim
against the c:ty f01' damages, in consequence of
falling- into the cellar on the corner of Buffalo
and Elizabeth f treets, take :nis receipt therefor
and cllarge the same to the Contingent Fund.
Table.

COMMUNICA.TIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

The City Attorney submitted the following:
Opinion on Amendnwnts to Charter relating to the

Election of "President," and in reference to an
Election for the 13th Ward.
Title III. of the charter is headed "Powers

and Duties of the Common CounciL" Section
33 is the fir~;jjsection under that title. Before
the recent amendment that section declared,



portance jn ray opinion, so far [LS it affects tIle

rfJ1~~;~~1~~:f;~t~~~1~i~~~1~~fE;'~~~~~
ic1entn for tue balance of the year OJ elected.

to the 'ordering and appointment
~_lec(joll for t!J.e 13th "Vard, created
.L8l;isbtule, passed Apnl 17th, and

:Wr the 6th \Val'd, which 'W~S divided so as
t,} n:w,l:::e the 6th and 13th \Vards I 'would re-
s ;I('~~I-.tnil v snorn,it: That althougll ~t first I was
_ thinlc the question quite sLni1ar to

tne onG relation to the elecLIon of President,
yet upon a more careful examinatIon of the act
and the questions involved, I have come to the
conclusion that a special elecLion may vet be
legally ordered and appointec1 for tlwso \Var'ls
under the act mentioned. This act is not in
terms an amentment-of the charter but rather
a-p.original '-l.udindependent act. 1~l1efirst sec-
tIon of the act erects the new Ward, t~c. The
second section, aJJ.long other things, provides
t~at the "Common C.oun~il of the said city shall,
wltlllll fifteen days after tile passag;e of thIS act,
order and 8Jppoint a special election to be held
in and for each of saId -,Vards, according to the
provis~ons 01 section 23 of the charter, to fill
ei:WLl and every elective offi~e in said "Vard. not
otherwise filled, by the provisIons ·herein " &c.
The offices so fil1 ed are described In the iormer
part of the section whichl6ays, "Tile -Ward o:fii~
eel'S of the present 6th 'Yard shall be and con-
tinue the same officers in the neVi Wards. hereby
created, in which they shall respectively reside at
the passage of this act, to and until the end of
the term of office to "vhich they were elected or
appoInted." The erection of the new Ward was
cOlnplete by the act of the Legislature and did
not depend upon any act to be performed by the
Common Council, and by that act, as has been
seen, the officers eIecteclln and for the 6th ""Vard
are officers for the 6th or 13th Ward accordl'ng
to their respective places of residence. It ne-
cessarily follows that there are vacancies to -be
filled, that is offices which have been jilled are by
this act vacated. And further, the act, in express
terms, requires the special election to be or-
dered as in case oj vacancy and in pursuance of
section 23 of the charter which regu1ates and
proYides for such elections. The act does not,
like the amendment in relation to the election
of a "PresideBt," reqture the appointment of
an election as that does the election of Presi~
dent, at a particular meeting in a named month
in each year, _but by clear and unmistakable
terms, says the Common Council shall order
and appoint the election for the Wards named
according to the provisions of section 23 of th~
charter, and althoug-h the act requires in man-
dato~y ~erms the special election to be appoint-
ed WIthIn fifteen days from the paseage of the
act, still under the general provisions referred
to and in view of all the considerations involved,
my opinIon is that a special election may still
be legally ordered In pursuance of the statute.

All of which is respectfully SUbmitted.
. GEO. W. lVIILLER, City Attorney.

On moti.on of Ald. Bromley, accepted and or-
dered published.

The City Attorney submitted the following
REPORT ON W. D. OVIATT'S SUIT:

The und.ersigned would respectfully SUbmit,
that a suit has been commenced against the
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city by Wilson D. Oviatt. The facts In the case
are as follows: The city sc'.d Lot 5 in the Ely
Platt, on 80Uth St. Paul.:,treet, to 1/f1'. Oviatt
for $:3,000, and by resolution directed the Mavor
to execute the necessary conveyance, &c. The
resolution describes the lot as lot nUIn bel' 5, &c.
A search was ordered and obtained from tlLe
County CJerlc of the lot before any deed was
executed,and by the search the title to the
w hole lot appeared to be in the ·city. A deed was
accordingly executed and delivered for the lot,
which comprises 24 feet f.ront on St. Paul street,
and 10 feet by 26 on Ely street. It was after-
wards discovered that the 10 by 26 feet on Ely
street, had on the 16th October, 1851, been con-
veyed by the city to Michael Monaghan. This
deed by some unaccountable 'mistake of the
Oounty Clerk was entirely omItted in the search.
~Ir. Oyiatt seemed to be clearly entitled to have
refunded to him the value of the piece of said
lot so preVIously conveyed to :Thlonaghan. At
my suggestion, tbe a.;torney for the plaintiff has
served the annexed offer to submit to arbitra-
tion the question of the value of~aid Dart of
the lot, and to discontinue the suit Oll p~yment
of the amount a'warded and costs. I see DO rea-
son why this offer shoulcl not be accepted, and '
would respectfully suggest that the whole mat-
ter be referred to some Comm.ittee with pO'wer
to act, or tha~ your a.ttorney be directed to agree
to such arblGratIon and the Oommon Council
designate sonle pe'rson to be appointed as arbi-
trator on the part of the city.

All of which is resIJe~tfully submitted,
GEO. N. MILLER, City·Attorney.

Table.
The City Attorney also presented a release

signed by Smith elJ Bradley of their claim ag3jrrst
the city for the Billinghurst & 'Requa Batteries.
Filed. - .

Ald. St. John presented the report of the
Overseer of the Poor for the month of ~lay, as
follows:

Whole amount -expended $1)377 28
Less for County and Towns. . . . . . . 246 40

$1,130 88
Number of families relieved 550.

-Filed.
Ald. Ho~man presented the .report of the

PolIce JustIce for May: .
.Amo:unt Collected $468 50

-Filed.
The City Treasurer presented the following:

STATEMENT OF THE BALANCES OF THE PRINCIPAL FUNDS
ON THE 1L!:011NING OF JUNE 1st 1863.

Cr. Bal.
C~ntingent Fund $15,739 09~]Pl Department Fund ..•• _.••••••..••..•.....••.. 11,2'73 4.4

l~t:?l~;~L(iii>;;<;:ijH++~HtjjiI
C. T. AMSDEN, City Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to befo.re me June 2d, 1863,
Filed. C. N. SIMMONS, Com. Deeds.

SEWER IN BURNS STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
~ertain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
mg a stone sewer 2 feet by 18 inches in Burns street,
trom the centre of Wentworth straet to the Sewer in
Frances street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at ~l, 250 00.
By Ald .. Palmer:-Reso!ved, That the following im-

provement IS expedIent, VIZ: The construction of a stone
sewer 18 inches by 2 feet, in Burns street, from the cen·
tel' of Volentworth street to the sewer in Frances street

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
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thereof, and reported the same at $1,250 00, which esti-
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved-further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed ior the
w)lole expense thereof, 'rlz:

• 4 One tIer of lots on each side of Burns street, from
Wentworth street to Frances street and lots 122 and 154
on the West ide of Wentworth street."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, ,Tune the 16th, 1863, at halt-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

SEWER IN UNION STREET.
By Ald. Palmer-Res()lved, That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board the expense or construct-
lng a stone sewer 1% feet by 1% feet in Union street, from
the centre 01 University Avenue to the sewer ill Main
etreet. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $660.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-

pr~~~~~~~t~u~n~~d~l~'sr;n~~~;er one and a half by one
and a llalfteet in Union street, from the centre of Uni-
versity Avenue to the sewer ill Main street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor uncleI' the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole .ex-
pense thereof, and reported the Bame at $660, Which esti-
mate is hereby approved. .

Resolved, further, That the followIng portion of said
city is deemed benefitted, and proper to De assessed. for
the whole expense th~reof, namely: . .'

4. One tier of lots on each side of Union street trom a
point 30 feet south of University Avenue to the sewer in
Main street. .

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notIce in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are requIred to attend the. Common Council on
Tuesday evening, June the 16th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'-
clock, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard. Adopted.

SEWER IN SOUTH AVENUE.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Board the expense of
constructing a stone sewer eighteen inches by two feet
in South Avenue, from Grandstreet to the sewer in South
Avenue at Alexander street. Adopted.

~~e IflVe;~{m~~~ntl::~?v:8,chT~~~~~~t; :~l1~~tg~im-
provement is eXJ?edient, viz: '1'he construction of a stone
sewer, eighteen mches by two feet, in South Avenue from
Grand street to the sewer in South Avenue at Alexander
street. .

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $2,400 whicn estimate is

h~~~ll:~B,r~ri;t~~r, That the following portion ot· said

~~l~ ~i~~:~b~e~~~f,\~~~ pr?B~~t~i~~ ~~srg~~~~o~~~~
side of South Avenue from Alexander street to Grand
street.

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to ber~r~~~~~~~rh::~~&e~U~~~1fd~~ev~~~~: ~lu~Ya~~~~a

~~*t;:;~~i~d~~I1~W~I~B~ab~~.el~f~~s~~.s~~~~tgn~{~~s~~~e~
within three months after the confirmation of the assess-
ment '1."011, without interest; one- third of the amount,
~~gi~~t~~~~a~~r~~ f~~ecg~:~~~~ig~r gte~~icf~~ft~n~~d
the remaimng one- thIrd, with interest at the same rate,
within two years from the confirmatIOn of such roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance ot' section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matte::- of said improvement,
are reqUired to attend the Common CouncH on Tuesday
evening, June 16th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
~~rfo~d~~t~~unci1 Hall, when allegations will be

Ald. H. G. Moore presented the penal ordinance relat-
ing to street roilroads, whjch, on Motion of Ald. Rowley,
was laid upont he table until the next regular meeting.

SEWER IN ALEXANDER STREET.
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a sewer

in Alexander street and. East Avenue, 3nd, after allega-
!ions had been heard, moved that all proceedings hereto-
.lore had in relation to said improvement be and the same
ariIgti~~~Jg~~~d~ed.

SEWER IN R01l{EYNAND MAGNE STREETS.

truAld.Palmer p~eBented the final ordinance for eOn-
I cting a sewer in Romevn, Magne, Brown, King,
Allen and Canal streets, and moved that the further con-
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Bideration ot the same be postponed until the next regU-
lar meeting.

Motion adopted.
RESERVOIR IN ATWATER STREET.

On .motion ot Ald. Hoft·man the Board proceeded to
f;~ii:~~~r~aOnncSei~:I~~t~on .to the improvement described

No person appearin~ to make allegations,
Ald. Hoffman submItted the following:
An ordinance to construct a reservoir in Atwater st.

near Clinton st.
The Common ()ouncil of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A reservoir shall be construct-
ed in Atwater st., near ClInton st.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, underthe
direction ot this Board having made an estimate ot such
expense, and reported the same at $800, Which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the sum of $800, being the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be asssessed
gft:~1~C~~~i~~~~mooc~~~~h ~~~ ~rIfg~t~~n~~~~~
bY: said improvement is described as follows:

Beginning il1 Clinton street at its intersection with Bow-
ery street; thence running east along Bowery street, in-
cluding one tier of lots on the south side thereof, to the
west line of lot No. 86 in th,e Franklin Tract; thence in a
direct line to the south-east COI'ner of lot No. 29 in said
Tract; thence north on the east line of said lot No. 29,
:t~~~~~~.~&~~J;1~it~~eil\~t~~~~I~gtA-e;~; It:~f:r ~~~~~~
to the New York Central Rallroau, between Chatham
r~~h~tN~~<t>~r~I6:~~1!ar~~W:~~~tr:~l~d~h~n~~~idt~~I~
lots on the north side of Atwater street, trom Chatham
street to said Alley; thence westerly alone; said Railroad
to Joiner street; thence westerly in a direct line to the
corner of .Marietta and Clinton streets; thence westerly
along Marietta street to PItt street; thence southerly along
Pitt street to the Rairoad; thence westerly along the
Railroad to St. Paul street; ~~ence southerly along St.
Paul street to Granger street; thence easterly alon~
Granger street to the north-east line of the Andrews and
Atwater Tract; thence south-easterly along said north-
east line to Clinton street; thence northerly along ClintOn
street, Including one tier of lots on the east side thereof
to the place of oee;inning. . .

On Which above described portion of the city the said
sum of $800 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

th~n~S~:~~s l\~f~:rd~~~~c~o~~~~e~~~tcfi~d a~~l~T~~e
property so benefitted, and not 01kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands and
houses withIn the portion or part of said· city so desjg-
nated, ot the said amount of expense, In proportion, as
nearly as maybe, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the makIng of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose on Saturday, the 6th" day of June, 1863,' at nine
o'clock In the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

l~~:~ffd~h~~~~wb~.rt~~~:RoWley, Buell, D. D. T.

N,~~rey~1l.J&~nM~~~~oUPt~~~~1~h: ~:~~~~: ~~~gIf:
Palmer, Flynn, Hebing-19.

PLANK WALK ON FORD STREET.
On motion of Ald. Warner the Board proceeded to hear

allegations in relation to the improvement described in
the ordtnance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Warner submitted the folloWlllf;!:
An ordinance to construct a plank walk on the east side

of Fora street, from a point 84 feet north of the north line
of West Avenue to Hill street.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as folJows: A plank sidewall<,iour feet
:la~~if~~i~~~;:e!i1I~o~haa~op~ gr¥:~i~~;~~gf\~~~g:t~
line of West Avenne to the Erie Canal bridge, and from
thl~~~g~ ~~~,: ~~~;~~:t~~i1ibe defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants ot' houses and lands
to be benefited thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $163 dollars,
WhICh estimate was and is hereby approved, the sum of
$163, being the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid,
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And
the portion ot said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said improvement is desClibed as
follows: 4' One tier of lots on the east side of Ford street,
{~Olliea~~~n~~~f,e~~81~~ ~~~~~1~~~~:lofo'11Yf ~;:~~~
on which above described portion of the city the said sum
ofl~~3 :6~~rde~~~d~r~~~~c~: i5~s;:~e~d Jared Coleman,
the asseSS01"Sot' saId city, not interested in any of the
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property so benefited, an4 not of kin ts> any person so 1 each side of South 'Fitzhugh street, from the south end of'
interested, are hereby cleslgnatecl and dIrected tO,make the :pl'esent cobble stone ·roadway to Lafayette street.
an asse~sment ~P?n all the o\ynersand occupan~s of.landEl And tile Cl.erk ~s hereby dlrected to pUblish notice in
and houses WUnlll the portIOn e,!' part ot saId Clty so pUi'8uance 01 sectIOn 165of the City Charter, that all per~
designated, of the said amount of expen8~, in proportion, sons interested in the subjectmatte'r of said improvement,
as nearly as ma~be, to the adv~ntlJJge W~llclleach shall be are required to flttend the Common Co11ncil on Tuesday
deemed to acqmre by the makmgo1 sald Improve,ment; evening, June the 16th, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock,
and the said assessors are hereby notrfied to meet for thlS at the Common Council Hall, when allegations wIll be
purpose, on Saturday, the t:ithday' of June, ~863, at nine IleaI'd. Adopted. '-
o'~~s~~Jlb~l~h~oF(~Wg~i~l:~~~~ ?ffiCe of the CIty Clerk. HAWKINSAND OAKMANSTREET IMPEOV~~lENT.

Ayes-Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowley, D. D. T. :M:oore, On motio~ of.Ald. vyarner, t~e Board proceede~ to
St. John, Darrow, Bromley, vVarren, Hoffman,O':Maley, hear allegatIOns m i'elatIOn to the Impro"Vement descrIbed
H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, "Warner, ·l\1ordoft, Palmer, in the ordinance below.
Flynn, Hebing-18. No person appearing to make allegations,

Nays-None. Ald. "W.arnersubn:itted :he folloying: Q.

RESERVOIRIN CLIN:ON STR~ET. to~LJS~1:~~iI~~c<5~~~~rP~~1~:e~a~kdn8:~~~~~1~~~~clr~~
AId: Hoffman pr~se~ltecl ~he nnal ordInance tor con- Hawkins street to Galusha street.

atI uctm;, ,a reserVOIr III Clmton street, about t.JOO ft:ft The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain
BOULll of Kelly street, and moved that t:he further conslc1- and determine as follows:
eration of the same be postponed untIl the next regular Hawldn~ st. shall be graded from Scrantom st. to Oak-
meeting. 'man street, and Oakman street, from the east line of

:Motion adopted. Hawkins street to Galusha street, and constructing a
WALK ON SOUTHST. P.A.UL STREET. plank side walk four feet WIde on each side thereof.

~ld. War~er ~oY~d that a1t ~cti~n he1'eto1"o.rehad?Y mt~du~~~f~o~~v~Ji,~~s~ds~~~~~~ri\~~~be~l;~ ~~cf~~~~~
thIS B?ard In lelatlOu to con"tIuct.ug a flag walk on tb;e to be benefitted thereby. and the City SurYeyor, under
we:;t SIde o.f South St. Paul street be and the same 18 the direction of this Board, havin~ made an estImate of
herpby resclllded. such expense and reported the same at $536,00, which

MotiOn adopted. ., . . estimate was and is hereby approved; the sum ot
WALK ON THE WEST SIDE OF SOUTHslt.PAUL ST., $536,00, being the whole amount ot the estimateaforesald,

By AIel. Warner-Resolved, That the· City Surveyor shall be. asse~se?- o~ SUCh.own~rs and occupants. And
ascertain ,and report to this Board the expense of con- t11.8portlOn of B~Id CIty W!llqh saJd Comm0!1 Counqn deem
stl'llcting a brick sidewalk upon the west side 01 South St. WIll be benefitLed by saId lmprovement IS descrlbed as-
Paul street, from a point 268 feet south of Main street to fO~l.oWS:.. . . .,. ...the Erie Canal bt'idge. Adopted. I One t~er of lots on each SIde of Hawkins str.eet, f:.. om

The Surveyor submitted SUCllestimate at $2,,950. Scrantom street ~to Oakman street~ and one tIer 0.1'lot~
By Ald .. Warner.- Res~lvec1, That the f?l1ow~ng i}TI- I ~i~,~~r~s.~l~~efio ~~~~~~ :t\~~:l:,,1rom the east lIne ot

:pyovement IS e~pedIeu..t, yIZ: Tile constructIOn ~I a 9.~ICk On which above described portIOn of tIle city. the sn,id
SIdewalk upon "he west SIde or south St. Paul stI<~et,110m sum of Five Hundred and ThIrty-siX Dollars IS hereby
a point 26~ feet south ot Mam street to tile ErIe Canal ordered to be assessed.
bndg.e; salel walk to o~cuPJ: the whole space between And David McKav, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the curb stoneyand the ).me of the street. .. the assessors of sai.el"city not interested in any of the prop-

~n~ "Whereas, The CIty Sury~yor, ~nder the dIr~ctlOn erty so benefitted. anci.hot ot kin ~o any person_ so inter-
of thIS Board, has made an estll11ate of w the wb;ole expense eGted, are herebY designated and dIrected to maKe an as-
thereof, and reported the same at $2,9;)0, WhICh estImate sessment upon all tile owners and occupants ot lands and
is hereby apPFoyecl, .' . houses within the Dortion or part of satcl city so desig-

.Re,;:;olveu, further. That the .fOn~wmg portio,? <?f ,saId natecl, 01 the 3aid amount of expense, i.n proportion. as
Clty IS deemed benefited al}d P\~pel to.ne as?8ssc;d fOl the nearly as may be,· 'to the advantage Wh1Cheach shall be
whol . expense thereot, VIZ:, O~e tIer 91 l?ts on the deemed to ac.Quire by the making ot' suCh improve~ellt ;
we,st 8,lde (It Sputh St. Paul st~eet flom Mum street to the and said assessors arehereby·notl1ied tomeet for tIns pur-
ErIe Canal bridge, al~o the mIll nroperty between the old Dose on Saturday the 6th day of June, 1863, at nine
a~d new f1que~ucts, from St. Pau! street to the Genesee o'clock in the 10renbon, at the office of the City Clerk.
RIver, exceptlng land owned by tile State. Passed bv the following vote:

And further, Resolved, That the t'ax-payers to be as- Ayes-Ald. Cram, Dal'ling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.
sessed for making such improvement may, by paying in- :Moore, St. John, Darroy, Bromley, Warren,. O'l\:Ialey,
terest, as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed to H. G. :Moore, Upton,J:iIsh, Warner, Mordoff, Palmer,
them lndividually, pay their assessments in three equal Flynn, Rebing.
p3;Yl1!ents, as follows: One-third of tiH~amo~nt assessed GRAPE STREET,IMPROVEMENT.
iri~~inr~~r,ee'i~t~~t~i ~~\~;.~~te;coor;~:~-rl~~noPfh~ll:n~~;~t . Ald. Warner presented t1}.e?-nalordin~nO"ce for i~prov-
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, IJ'g Grape. stree~, and, atte1: the read~n.,.. of, a ~em~n-
within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and strance, sald ordmance w~s lost .bY the f?1l0WI 1~ .vot~ . .,
the remaining one-third, with interest at the same rate, ~yes-Ald. Cram, Darlmg, FISh, WUlner',,,M:OIdotl-o.
within two years from the confirmation of such roll. l.'fays-Alcl. R~wleY', Buell, D. D. T. MO?l~, St. J 0hn,

And tlleClerkisherebydirected to pub.isll notice in pur- Darrow, Brom,ey. Warren, Ho1fm!1n~ 0 Maley, H. G.
suance of section 165of the City Chalter, that an persons Moore, Upton, Palmer, Flynn, Hebmg-14.
interested in the subject matter of saicl improvement, a.re ALEXANDERSTREET WALKS.
required to attend t~e Con~mon C?upc~l on Tuesdu;y eve- On motion otAlc1. vValuer, the Board proceede.d to
nlll~, Jupe the 16Lh, 1?6tJ, at h.~lcpust~O"seyen 0 cJock, hear a.llegations in relation to the im.provement deSCribed
at the CO~~llf~d Counml Hall, Wl~en allehatIOns WIll be in the ordinance below:
heard. S:rT: FI;ZHUGII STREJJTDIPROVE}IE::'ifT. i~fterhearing such allegations from all persons appea

AIel. ,Varner moved that all proceedings heretofore Ald. Yvarner SUbmitted the following: ,
had by this Bdard in relation to improving South Fitz- An ordinance to construct a :plank walk on each side of
hugh street be and the same is hereby rescmded. Alexander street. from the ErJ~ Ca~{1lto Monroe stree~.

Motlon adopted. The Common Coauci.l of the CIty of Rochester do ordam
By Ald. Warner-Resolved,. That the City 8nr- and determh.w as follows: A plank sidewalk, five !~et

veyor ascertain and report to thIS Board the expense of and four inches wide, shall be constructed on each SIde
irnprovin!! South Fitzhugh street, trom the south end of of ~\lexandprstreet, from the Erie Canal to Monroe street.
the present cobble stone roac1w~y to Lafayette street, 1?Y And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
grading the same a~d constructlllg a plank SIdewalk SIX ment upon tllB owners and oCYUVap.tsofho11ses and lands
leet wideon each SIde thereof. ' to be benefited thereby, and.tne CIty Survey.or, under the

Adopted. . . .L dil'eCtion of tbis Board, havmg made ~n estuJ?ate of such
The SUlveyor SUbmItted ~uch estllnalJ~ at $,~QO, OO~. exp.e11.88,and I-eported the. same at $:)60, WhICh e~tlmate
By Ald. Warner-:T~esolved, That Lhe IOllowmg Im- was and is herel1Y aDproved ; the sUll} ot $86G, bemg the

provement. is expedIent,. VIZ: ,whole amount of the estimate aforesaId, shall1?e assessed
The gTadlng of South FItzhugh street, from the south 011 such owners and occuprrnts .. And the QortIOn of said

end of the presen~ cobb~estone roa<;iway tg L~fayette s.t., city which said ComIl}on Co~nClI deem WIll be, penefit.ad
and thecOf:stru~tl0n .of a 'plank SIde ~alK SIXfeet WIde by said improvemcmt IS descnbed as follows: One tl~r
on. each side ther(>of. .. ,., - . ... : ',.., , ' .. : . .. . ... 01 lots on each side of Alexand~r street, from .the Ene

Ane1 whereas.iTheClty &l1ryeyor, ur:der the dIrection ,01 Canal to Monroe street, " on Whl~h above descrIbed P?fd-
this Board, has made; ane.8~Imat~ of tile ;wh?l~ exp~nse tion of the city the said sum of $860 is hereby ordele
thereof, and reported the Bame .at $:160,0°" Whicq. ~stlJllate to be assessed. .., ; .... _.'. '
is hereb. a proved..· '. .. ..' ,. . ...' . And.DavittMcKay, ,Ft:anCls p~na and Ja!ed Colematl,

Resa ]~el nwther~That th~ foll0.wlll~,por~I9n, of. said the assessprs, of Sftid. CIty notmterested'ln any 01 ~h~
oity'i.s deemed-benefited ~nd p,ropel tone asses:?erl fOr.the property so benefitted, and notot kIll t.o any :person so~
whole expense theseof, nam~lY: ., One tier of lots on terested, 'are hereby 'designated and,dtrected to make'lIoIl
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~asses:nnent upon all the owners and occupants of lands By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That H-is 110401',
,and houses within the portion or part of said City. so the Mayor, be authorized to eX,ecute a cOD,tr~c~
'~~~~~;l~~S ~Ja~lt~~i~~lil~~4~~~t~~~e~t1cAl~~~~Psrll;Aoge with John :McCormick, agreeable to hlS bId for
deemed to acquire by the makin~ 01' said improvement; cl.nstruction of Sewer in Cayuga St., saic! bjd
~~~e~a~~a~:£~~~~~~et~~r~~fi~~~fi~~ tgJ~:~tl~~§.tl~\S K~f~ being the lowest bid received tor said wod~.
·o'clock in the forenoon, at the office 01 the City Clerk. .Adopted. .. . ..

~~S::~Rrdth~~~;~~Wj):riig~~:RoWleY. Buell, D. D. T. By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the City Surve:y-
Moore, St. John, DarroW, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, or be and is hereby directed t.osurvey· and estap-
iO':M:aley. H. G. Moore, Upton, Fisn, Warner, Palmer, Ush the lines of Scio street betyveen Delevan St.
F~~~s!.:-{~~De~-18. and Ontario street, according to. the' prayer of

SANFORD STREET HIPROV:EllIENT. the petitioners of said street. Adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the final ordinance for Sanford By Aid. Fish-Resolved, That it is the,sense

street improvement, and after allegations· had been of this Board, that the JHayor,. of the ..City
!leaI'd the same \Vas lost as tollows: of Rochester, is the proper person: to ,pfl)£.ide
w~~;~~1i~i'd~1tlI;al~~~~1:fl;bi~~~~an, O'Maley, ]'ish, over the deliberations of saId· Board during the

Nays-Ald. barling, Howley, Buell, D. D. T. :Moore, present ye'lr. Adopted unaninl0usly. . .
~io~ohn, Darrow, "Yarren, H. G. Moore, Upton, Flynn By Ald. B:offnlan~Resolved;. T}~a~~tl1~ ~tr~et

ORDINltNCETO RAISE SCHOOL MONEYS. hertofor3 known by the nan1e of \IV O$L Sl,reet)
. A.ld. Darrow'Submitted the following:' and running from Atwater to Bowery St.iint~;r-

RBsolvecl, Th~tthe C~mmon Counc}l of the City of Ro- I secting with St. Joseph St." ·be chpn,f'cdapd
chester, do hereoy 0Fda1l1and cleter~11meas follo.:w~: That hereafter called St JosenhSt .'.~st J0?ep1l St
t~l~~~~l~tiii~eod~s~g~\Otl~:8sri\~h~?~~rf;~;t;~~~e;~il~il~;dbein~ more than o~e illile in iength. Ac10pted~
~~~Pt1{~t~~~~'~~s~~11fg~'lft: ~~fiP~~~ °Jo~~~f~~nl~~~~~l;o By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That t~le Treasu-
be raised at the time 01 levying the general city taxes for reI' ~harge Police Fund $84,88, and cred1t thesan1e
the .~urrent ye!1~"~al'e tfe following: ' .., amount to Fire ,Department Fund; fo:rftlrniture

F~l~~-;T~ b~l:~..~~lloO.l... ~.~~~~.s... ~~~, PUI8hg,SO~O ~~ &c., furnished Ohief ofPolice9flice~Aclopt-
Second-To lea"e, improve, alter and repair ed. . ... " .. '.. . ' ..
Tl~i~~~~;r~~~1~e wageso'fTeachm:s,'and to'de: 3,OGO 00 By Ald. H<?ffmn,n~Resol:~d,~ That :ltll~~1~'easu-

fray contingent expenses 27,572 00 reI' charge HIghwa'y ~upd $''Oi8,,JO,an:ocredIt ,t¥e
--,~- same amount to FIre Department Fun~, fOl'l~r-
$36,5.2 00 nitur; furnished Superintendent's / Office.

And the City Clerk is he!eby directed to. deliver to the .Adopted. :
Board of EclucatlOn a certl~ecl copy hereof. Adopted. By Ald. Hoifnlan-Resolved, That the :Th1aypr

ASSESSl\iENTS. be and is hereby authorized to execute a Dee'd,
.AIel.Hofl'man presented the assessment roll of Engine House and Lot No.7, to Wm. Bacon /'

-for constnlcting a reservoir at the intersection on his paying into the Treasury, to the credit of .
of New I\1ain and Scio streets, and after an op- the Fire Department, the sum of four hundred
portunit~ had been given for appea~s. to .be dollars. ($400.) , Jidoptecl.
heard, saId roll vvas confirmed by the followrng By Ald. Iloffman7Resolved, That the Treas-
vote: ure be and is hereby directed to credit all llloniea

All ayes-19. received for property soid .bythe.Fir~ Depart-
Ald. Palmer presented the assessment roll for ment Committee, unde.r a resolutiQIf. :?~~loptedby

constructing. a sewer in Joiner street from a the Board ~Iay 5th, 1863, to th~ Fire- Depart-
point 30 feet south of the south line of Kelley ment Fund' for the current 'year of1863. ,Adopt-
street to the Railroad sewer; and after an op- ed. . .. '.' ..
portunity had. been .g'iven for a,~peals to be..he~Td By Ald. Hoflin~n-Resolved, .'"rhat'·t'he Treas-
thBreupon, saId roll was confirmed by tue 101- urer be and IS hereby authOrIzed tq..charge all
10'wing vote: bills for goods delivered to Flr~ Department

~ll a,yes-19. .. previous to April 1,1863, to overdraft account
Ald. Pahner presented the assessment roll for and credit FIre Department Fund for 1863 and

a sewer in Clinton street from the north line of 1864. Adopted.. _.
lot No.1 in the Ringleston Tract to the Railroad By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That all owners
sewer; also the assessment roll for a sewer in and occupants of houses and lots on the iJiffer-
St. Joseph street from a point 20 feet south of ent avenues be notified by the CommIssioner to
Catharine street to the Nassau and St. Joseph clean in front of their premises, to the centre
stl'ee~ sew~r, and moved that the next regular of the street, every two weeks, so that said
meetIng, June 16th, be fixed when appeals will COIDluissioner can have it carted away.-
be heard. Adopted.

Motion adopted. By Ald. 0' l\Ialey-Resolved, That t~e Central
MISCELLANEOUS. Railroad Company be requested to bUIld a cross

By Ald. I-Iebing-Resolved, That Ambrose walk over the railroad, on the east sIde. of
Cram and Will. Parry have leave to erect wood- Chatham street, as it is d~ng;erou~ f9r pe,rsops
en buildings in accordance with the prayers of to pass there, and espeCIally chlldren~. In Its
the several petitions under direction of the Fire present condItion. Adopted. . .
Marsbal.. By .Ald.. Bromley-Resolyed, That. the CIty

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, ThatG. F. Bailey & Treasurer IS hereby authOrIzed and. dIrected to
Co., have leave to exhibit. their Circus and Men- receive from the TrusLees of the Scotch ~,resb;y-
agerie upon Falls Field, in this" city, on Thurs- terian Church three hundred dollars, (1:~ paId
day and Friday, June 11th and 12th, 1863, upon WIthin fifteen days from the passage of thIS l:es-
their paying into the City Treasury the sum of olutiQn,)in full pa}'ment of the. balance of the
$50. taxes including interest and expenses, due from

Ald. st. John moved to amend by striking out them' for Finney street out~et sewer, New ;Main
$50 and inserting $50 per day. .Adopted. street improvement and Stllson stree1JL. I;l1:p:rqve~

As thus~.amen dedadopted. ment, and charge Contingent Jfu.~~ ~8?2#; ',in-



terest and expenses, and the balance, $172,36,
to erroneous assessments.

Lost as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Rowley, Bromley, Warren, Hoff-

man, O'Maley, Palmer-6.
Nays-Ald. Cram, Darling, Buell, D. D. T.

"Moore, St. John, Darrow, H. G. Moore, Upton,
Fish, Warner, Moruoff, Flynn, ,Hebinj2;-13.

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City At-
torney, under the directions of the Contingent
Expense Committee, be and he is hereby di-
rected to draw up contracts in behalf of the
city, with the proprietors of the several papers
referred to in the report presented this evening
for publishing the proceedings of the Common

. Council, as recommended by said committee,
and that the Mayor be requested to execute the
same.
_ Ald. Hebing moved to amend by adding,
"and to include the other German paper,' the
Observer, and that each German paper be paid
$500."

Amendment adopted as folIo ws :
Yeas-Ald. DarlIng, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, H. G.
Moore, Upton; Mordoff, Palmer Hebing-12.

Nays-AId. Cram, St. John, "Varren,O'Maley,
Fish, Warner, Flynn-7.

Ald. Warner moved as a further amendment,
that the amount to be paid to the Rochester
Daily Union and Advertiser be $1,500.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowley, St. John,

Darrow Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, O'Maley,
Fish, Warner,Mordoff, Palmer, Flynn, Hebing
-15.

Nays-Ald. Buell, D. D. T., Moore, H. G.
]loore, lJpton--4. '

Ald. ~ordoff moved as a further amendment,
that the ~mount to be paid to the Daily Demo-
crat and American be $900.

Lost as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Mordoff,
Hebing-9.

Nays-Ald. Cram,St. John, Darrow, Bromley,
Warren, Hoffman, O'Maley, Warner, Palmer,
Flynn-l0.

Ald. D. D. T. Moore moved, as a further
amendment, that the amount to be paid to the
Daily Democrat and A~erican, and to the Roch-
ester Evening,Express, be $800 each.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, O'Maley,
H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, 'Mordoff,
Flynn, Hebing-16.

Nays-Ald.'Cram, Darrow, Palmer-3.
The original resolution, as thus amended, was

then adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, Darrow, Warren,.Hoffman, O'Maley, H.
G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, MordofI,Palm-
er, Flynn, Hebing-16.

NaYS-Ald. Cram, St. John, Bromley.
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the City At-

torney be and he is hereby directed to agree to
an arbitration in the action of Wilson D. Oviatt
agaiI).st the city, as per offer made on behalf of
the plaintiff, and that Samuel D. Porter be
named as arbitrator on the part of the city.
Adopted.

By Ald. Warren~Whereas, In this as in all
other cities the bo('ies of dead persons are occa-
sionally found, which have to be taken in charge
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by the public authorities,and upon which in-
quests require to be held; and

Whereas, There is in this city no place fur-
nished or provided for the reception 01 such
bodies and the holding of such Inquests, as
there should be in all well regulated cities;
therefore

Resolved, That a suitable apartment or apart-
ments be prepared in the Centre lVlarket build-
ing-, under the direction of the City Property
Committee, for the .purpose of the reception
of ,the bodies of dead persons found in the
city, and for holding inquests.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, laid upon the
table until the' next reg-ular meeting.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
,contract between the Mayor and Common
Council of the city of Rochester and the Roch-
ester Water Works Company, made on the 18th
day of January 1861, be and the same is hereby
extended from the 1st day of January 1864 to
the 1st day of January ·1866, in the accordanee
with petition of, CommIttee of said Water
Works .Company, presented this evening.-
Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
City Superintendent be authorized and directed
to open School Alley, from its present southern
terminus to South Fitzhugh street, according to
the lines heretofore established. Adopted.

By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the Mayor
be and is hereby authorized to execute the
assignment of the claIm growing- out of the
Hillinghurst and Requa batteries, the same here-
tofore submitted to this Board. Adopted.

By Ald.' Rowley- Resolved, That the City
Treasurer· pay John M'Convill, attorney for
Thos. Purcell, seventy· dollers in full, payment
of an award in the mat.ter of widening Main
street, made to said Purcell by the Commission ..
ers duly appointed for that purpose. Adopted.

Ald. Rowley called up the report and resolu-
tion presented this evening, in relation to re-
funding the Banks the amount of taxes paid by
th.em under protest on U. S. bonds, and moved
the adoption of the same.

On motion of Ald. Fish referred to the City
Attorney.

Ald. Rowley called up the resolution accom-
panying the report upon the claim of John
Keers"which was adopted as follows:

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowley, St. John,
Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, U pton,Warner, Mordoff, Palmer, Flynn,
Hebing-15. '

Nays-Ald. D. D. T. Moore, Fish-2.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the improve-

ment of Buffalo street, from Fitzhugh street to
the canal, be discontinued until further ordered
by this Board. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Whereas, It has been the prac·
tice of many of the city officers to take the
various Daily pa.pers,and that at the end of each
fiscal year the city are called upon, and have
paid large amounts for the same, and charged to
Contingent Fund. Therefore

Resolved, That the Board will no longer pay
for any daily papers, except such as are ordered
by this Board. Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.

By Ald. Bromley - Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay as follows:



CONTINGENT FUND.

David :McKay, a8s~~sor,,~ m0J?-~h8erv!~es ......•
F. Dana,' ....•..
Jared Coleman, " ., ., " .....••
G. 1V. Miller, wjtnesses' fees, &c .
{~~~a: i~j~~r~s, I1~g~i~.~,~i.~~~ :: '.::::: :: ~: :: :
Thomas CUlhane, ., •...... 000 " ••••••••••••

John Harp-er, " .
Adams & Dabney, stationery ...................•.•

t~~~~~eIg~Ll~hr~~:~~;~~Sg~asrO'f City Haii;
And charge Contingent Fund.

. POLICE FUND.

P.E. Sheridan, 1 month as policeman •............ $
A.W.VanSlyck do . . ..........•.••......
W. J. Rogers. do .
P. Holleran, do ••.................... ' ...••
R. L. Swift do •...........................
W. H. Harvey do •.........................•.
Alexr.J\1:cLean, do .
Peter Yost do •...........................
D. O'Reagan do .
U. SChl110eker do .
Charles Young do .
W. H. Noyes do .
E.Schooley, do •...........................
J. Purcell, do '.
M. Hyland do ••••............. '.' .
Jacob Frank do .....•................... < ••

A. H. vVaterman do .
SamI. Bro·wn do .....••....................•
Michl. Tierney do .
P. l~ooney, do •................ _ .
Wnl. Rogers do •.......................•...

.John Barry, do .
Michael ",Volf do •... , " .
J. ]'laherty, do " .
ChaB.T. Squires do .
F. F. Marslutf do .
J;, Cullen. do halfpay c •• oooo .

J. Parshall, do do .
William Mudgett. disbursements ..............• <

And charge Police Fund.
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Steamer No. 1.
Gordon McCracken, engineer, salary 1 month ....
Marvin Whipple, driver, ,. 1 do 1-30.
J. Ringlestein, do .•, 1 do ,

Steamer No.2.
GeorgeW. Carr, engineer, sa-tary 1 month ......•..
Orrin Blackman, driver, ,. 1 do ....••.•
Anthony Kasal, do "1 do

Steamer No.8.
John Bangs, engineer, salary 18-30 month ••...•••
A. M'cNeiss, driver, •• 1 do .; ...•
Law S.Gibson, do "1 do

Steamer No.4.
'Joseph P. Foreman, Engineer, salary 1 month ....
James Sneider, driver, . •• do ...•
Thos. Galvin, do ' , do

HOSE DEPOT.

Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
month $ 58 38
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT PROPER.

O. L. Angevine, for amount paid sundry bills for Depart.
ment, as per vouchers herewith ..... o. • ••••••••• $149 90

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Old account previous to 1863 :

i~S~f?f3\~i~Sl~~~i·;g~~~~iariri .beii ot' 'sf 'Peters'
J~~UJg~lii:aiie; 'searciifrig' re'corcis:'EngiiieHonS6
GNo.6 .......................................••. 0 •••

IB~~ ·B~r[;:'r~~~~I~~~~fo~r6~~iHeO~~·i Ladder
Sii~h~tj)#~;~~oai tor ·Steam· Fire Eniine 'House
A 0,4 •• ",.0 •••••••••••••••.•....••.•••••••••••.•••••

J' Strong & Co., printin~ billets 1861. ......•..•.•~:s~~~~Z~~, r~Bf~lnJll.~r~itu~.~. : : : : ~: :. ':::::::.
SIddons & Co., sundries Continental Fire Co' ....
J. Byne, ringing alarm bell Plymouth Church ..•

And charge Fire Department Fund.
POOR FUND.

~•.J. Monroe, for groceries............... •••.••.. 4.2468
J:Ugj,!1 & O'Maley, poor orders.... . .. .••••••.... .. 25 52

B: o,Iifie~:s~~d~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ ~12
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I W. Wadsworth, t01' bread "' . 168 95
$83 33 Rochester Gas Co., gas 101' poor office............ 1 56

83 33· .And charge Poor Fund.
83 33 PARK FUND.

~ ~g . Michael Kensellar, work in parks .
3 00 Michael Galla~her, •• . • QO 0 0 .~ ~g And charge Park Fund.

11 03 HIGHWAY FUND.

50 00 Rochester Courier, printing....................... 8 75
84. 50 John D. Quinn, disbursements.".... •• •••••••... 678 67

And charge High way Fund.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND •

5000 T. Burns, care ot' Clifton Street H08pi~al .
50 00 And charge Board of Health Fund.
50 00 Adopted, all ayes. .:8 88 Adjourned. C. N.SIMMONS, Clerk.
50 00
50 00

~888 In.Common Counclllllllll-Jfune 12d" 1863.
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000

. 5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
50 00
2500
2500
9489

4500
400

5000
31 00
8000

.Present-Ris Honor Mayor Bradstreet, Alder-
men Spencer, Cram, Buell, St. John,Darrow,
Bromley, Warren, O'M.aley, H. G. Moore, War-
ner, SidleI, Flynn, Heblng and l\1:cQuatters.

Absent-AlderlIwn Darling, ROWley, D. D.
T. Moore, Hoffnlan, Upton, Fish, l\fordoff,
Palmer, Ernst and Chapman.

His Honor the Mayor announced that the
Board was convened for the purpose of electing
five Directors to represent the city interest in
the Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad Com-
pany.

Ald. St. John llloved that the Board now pro-
ceed to ballot, and that the four DIrectors be
balloted for on one ticket.

Motion adopted~
A ballot was had, when

N. C. Bradstreet received 14 votes
H. S. Hebard " 14 I"
L. C. Spencer " 13 "
Philip Kirley " 14 "

All of whom were declared appointed.
DEATH OF THE HON. SAMUEL G. ANDREW·S.
His Honor the Mayor presented the following

communication: .
MAYOR'S OFFICE, ROCHESTER,}

June 11, 1863.
To the Honorable the C01nmon Council:

GENTLEMEN:-By the inscrutable dealings of
an all-wise Providence, it is made my sad duty
to announce to you the sudden decease of our
venerable and highly respected fpllow citizen,
the Hon~ Samlle! G. Andrews, crowned with the
clustering honors of .an upright. and virtuous
life: prominent for many years In the various
public affairE of our city-having been twice its
Chief Magistrate. You will take' such official
action as may be deemed appropriate in payin~
the last tribute of respect to all that is morta ...
of him who was so worthy a citizen.

, N. C. BRADSTREET,Mayor.
By Ald. Spencer-Resolved, That it is With

f{~elings of unusual sorrow that this Boa'rd is
apprised of the decease of our venerable fellow-
citizen, the Honorable Samuel G. Andrews.

Resolved, That the Board will attend the fu-
neral of the deceased in a body, and His Honor
the Mayor is hereby requested to invite the ex-
Mayors of our city and the ex-Aldermen to
unite with us in the funeral ceremonies, and
that he give such notice through the public pa-
pers.

Adopted unanimously.

4000

SPECIAL MEETING.

5000
3000
SO 00

3000
3000
8000

5000
3000
3000

600
'100

1548

81 00
200
42,'5
375
750
875
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Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re ..
ported in favor of the bill of H. Fox and esti ..
mate of Jones & lYlcConnell.

Ald. Darrow, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the bills of C.
V. Jeffreys, Rochester Gas Co., Case & Mann,
Ernst & Seifried, J. ~fay-er, Burke, Fitz Simons,
Hone L~ Co., Newman's ~and, G. W. Miller, J.
Carroll; W. Carroll, J. Hannan, M. Reavy, W.
Collinson, J. Van Aucker and T. Knowles. Fi-
nance Comlnittee. _

Ald. St. John, from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bill 01 J. W. PhIllips.
FInance Committee.

Ald. Mordofi, fi'om the Park Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bill of D. McCoflnick; \

'In Common Conncil • .Tuse 16lth,91863. Finance Committee.
Ald. Spencer, from the Police Committee, 1'e..

ported in favor of the bIlls of Ernst & Seifried,
F~ Moser & Co., and Rochester Gas Company;

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Row- Finance CommIttee. Adversely- upon the bill
ley, Buell, D. D. T. 1\-100re,St. Johu, Darrow, of W. D. Oviatt.
Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Up- .Ald. Cram, trom the Street CommIttee,re-
ton, \Varner, Mordoff, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, -ported in favo'r of the bill of Ernst & Seifded;
Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters. Finance Committee.

Absent-Ald. Warren, Fish! and Ernst. Ald. D. D. T. :Moore, from the Grievance
On motion of Alc1.W arner, Ald. Bromley Committee, submitted the following

"vas called to the chair. REPORT ON C. W. GEAR'SCLAIM:
The minutes of the last regular and special To the Honorable the Mayor and ComJnon Cou/Jwil

meetings ,vere approved. of the Oity ot Rochester:
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS. GENTLEMEN-The Grievance Committee, to

By.Ald. Cram-Bills of Curtis, Butts & Co., 'whom was referred the petition of Charles W.
Ernst & Seifriecl, and petition of Thomas P. Geare, of 138 Main street, asking $40 damages
Cook. Referred to the Street Committee. Pe- for a barrel of machine oil taken from the side-
titlon of B. Leap and others. CIty Attorney. walk in front of his premises, during the cele-

By Ald. Spencer-Bills of' Curtis, Butts & Co., bratton of the supposed capture of Richmond,
Rochester Gas Co., F. 1\1:08er& CO'4-,.andErnst on the evening of the 9th of IvIay,beg respect-
& Seifried. Police Committee. .t'etition of fully to report
Isaac Athereal. Street Committee. That, having inquired into the matter we find

By Ald. Rowley-Bills of W. Wood and B. R. that the petitioner had violated the ordinance
McAlpine. Finance Committee. of the city in leaving his oil on the sidewalk,

By Ald. Darling-Bills of D. McOormick. or h lying around loose," and hence that the
Park Committee. _ city is not properly or equitably aInenable for

By Ald. St. John-'-Billsof J. VV. Phillips. the damages claimed, or indeed any damages
Poor Committee. Bills of Witmore, Carson & whatever. .Though impressed by the eloquent
Co., and C. 1\-1.St. John. Finance Committee. appeal of the petitioner, your Comm.ittee are

By Ald. Darrow-Bills of T. Knowles, J. Van constrained to make this adverse report, and
Auker, W. Collinson, M. Hes,vey, J. Hannon, ask to be dismissed from further consideration
W. Carroll, J. Carroll, G. W. Miller, Newman's of the subject. _ -
Band, Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co., Roch- All of which is respectfully submitted.
ester Courier, Ernst & Seifried, Case & J\fann, D. D. T. MOORE,
Rochester Gas Co., C. V. Jeffreys. Contingent W. DARROW,
Expense Conlmittee. L. C. SPENCER •

.By Ald. O'Maley-Deed from P. V. Connolly On motion of Ald. Warner, accepted.
and Warren Dutcher of land' for a public high- The Clei'k reported that the Assessors had
way. Committee on Opening Streets. Petition completed the annual assessment for the cur-
of C. E. Upton and others. Improvement Com- rent year and returned the rolls to the Clerk's
mitte~. - office.

By Ald. Hoffman-Bill of J. B. Bennett. Fire The City Attorney submitted the following
Department Committee. Petition for a Special I REPORT ON THE CL.AIl\1 OF SEVERALBANKSFOR
election in the 13th Ward. La,v Committee. .A. REFUNDOF TAXES:
. By Ald. ~almer-B~n' of Dr. L. Mcl,{al' Po- To the Non. the J.1fctyorrand OomJnon Oouncil of

lIce CommIttee. EstImate of J~nes ~ ll[cCon- Rochester:
nen and bIll of H. Fox. Sewer Commltte~.. The undersigned would respectfully submit

By Ald. McQuatters-Remonstrance agaInst th'.1t in relation to the claim of several of the
South Avenue. sewer. .~able..J.. Banl{s of thIS city for repayment of certain sums

!3Y Ald.Heblng-~etItlon of A. BnLJton. Com- paid by them during the past thl~ee years as
IDlttee on Wood Btlllc1ln~~. C't. taxes upon said banks, on their capital, or a par-

By Ald. C.hapman- BIll of cIddons & Co. tion thereof, being unable to come to a satisfac-
Lamp CommIttee. tory conclusion from the means of information

REPORTS. accessible here, ancl inasmuch as the due consid--
Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood eration of, and a conclusion upon this question

Buildings, reported in favor of the petition of involved necessarily to a very important extent
.A. Britton, tlle action of the Assessors and the Common

By Ald. O'Maley-Resol ved, That the Treas-
urer be authorized to refund to G. F. Bailey &
Co. twenty-five dollars of the one hundred paid
to the Treasurer for leave to exhibit their Circus
and l\1enagerie on Falls Field on the 11th and
12th of June, 1863.

Ald. Buell moved that the resolution be laid
upon the table, which was carried, -asfollows:
-Ye~s-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, Darrow,

Warren, H. G. Moore,Sidler, Hebing, McQuat-.
ters-9. -

Nays...,.-Ald. St. John, Bromley, OlMaley, War-
ner, Flynn-5.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

REGULAR MEETING.
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Council in reference to the taxes for the present taxation, or that part of their capital consisting
year, and as the assessment rolls must by law be of United States securities. .
completed before the 15th of June, I deemed it In New York, nothing has been refunded to
hig'hly important to the interests' of the city to any of the banks on claims of thIs nature; the
take every means of arriving at a safe and rellable banks are assessed this year as formerly to the
conclusion on the whole sUbject. With thIs view full amount, and the authorities there seem to
and after consulting with his Honor the Mayor have little if any doubt but that the taxes will
andtheChalrmanoftheLawCommlttee,alld with be collected and retained under the existing
their concurrence in the propriety of so doing, laws. As will be readily seen, I havc not at-
I proceeded to Albany and New York, and there tempted anything like a discussion of, or the
investigated the questions involved, and learned expression of an opinion upon the merits of the
what action had been taken OIl the subject in very important questions involved, but have
:N·ew.York, and the viewj> of tlJe corporate au.. merely stated the ;:esult of my inquiries and in-
thorities and counsel there; and also made in- vestigations so far as material as affecting any
vestigation both 'in New York and at the Bank immediate action which it was or may llOW be
Department in Albany in relation to the· bill deemed necessary to take in the premises. As
passed by the LegIslature in April last, affecting it will be much easier for the city to pay b~ck
this subject. when it shall have been established beyond any

It may be wen here to state, that an action and all questions that there is no other alterna-
was commenced by the Commercial Bank of this tive than to get the amount so paid back again
city against the city in 1860, torecovel $1,400, from the banks if by any possibility it should
claimed by the bank to have been illegally col- turn out that It need not have been paid. I am
lected by the city as taxes, upon stocks of the clearly of opinion that further action on the
United States, claimed by said Bank to be SUbject had better be postponed until further
exempt from taxation under State laws,' a1- developments are m~de. The interests invo!vecl
though constituting a part of the capital of the as affecting the whole country are enormous.-
Bank. As another action involving- this ques- In tilis city alone the taxes on capital invested
tioa, was ·pending in the Supreme Court of the by our banks in United States securities for the
United States, in 'which the Bank of Commerce current year, will amount to sorileting- like $25,-
of New York was plaintiff, and the Ex-Com- 000. In New York, the ·amount of course, is
missioners of New York Cit.y were defendants, immense, and there is no doubt but the whole
the above mentioned action of the Commercial subject will be thoroughly and speedily tried
Bank against this city, seems to have been al- and determined, and until this is done, further
lowed to rest wIth a view of abiding the result action here would seem premature.
of the case in the Supreme Court of the United GEORGE W. MILLER, City Attorney.
Sta~es above referred to. This is the only ~uit On motion of .Ald. Rowley,accepted and or-
WhlC~ h~s be~n ?ommenc~d by the Bank ag'aInst I dered published. .
the CIty 1?- re.1u,tlon to thIS matter, but seve~al The Orty Attorney presented the following:
other claIms are now made by the CommercIal
and other Banks to have money so paid 1'e- .AWARD ON W. D. OVIATT'S CLAIM.

funded. . . The undersigned Nehemiah B. Northrop and
The case ot tJ:.e .Bank of Commerce agaInst Samuel D. Porter residents of the City of Roch-

t~e T~x ..Comn1Issloners .of New Yo~k was de- ester, and freeholders thereof, having been ap-
~lcted In Lhe Supreme Court of the UnIted. States pointed to award certain damages to ·vVilson D.
In favor of ~he.Bank, and se~ms to ~stabl1sh the OViatt, founded upon the failure of a certain
general prInClp~e .. that Unl~ed SLates stocks, conveyance of lands from the City of Roches-
bonds, or securIties are entIrely.exempt from ter to the said Oviatt, as by reference to the an-
and beyond the reach o~ any taxatIon by V1rh~e nexed submission of the qllebtion in contro-
of ~t~te l?,ws. It IS claImed, howeYer, that thIS verey will more fully appear; and the unc1er-
deCISIon IS put upon the ground t~at .our State signed above named being required to select a
law~ tax these stoc~s when co~stltutlng bank· third person to act with them in awarding said
capIt.al th~ SP~?~ as If prope:tJllIl the hands of daIuages, and having made selection of N ehe-
a prIvate IndIVIdual, that tnls ~round was as- miah,Osburn, also a resident of Rochester and
BUlled to be ?orI:ec~ ~r taken for granted .by a freeholder thereof, as the third party to act in
the Court, WhIlst It IS In fact untrue and a vItal said arbitration and award in the said Nehemiah
q~estion yet tobe considered i~ th~ ca~e. For B. Northrop, Samuel D. Porter and Nehe.miah
thIS and other reasons an appheatlan IS to be Osburn would hereby report that on the 8th
mad~ fo~ a reiirgument of that case.. .T!ntil that day, of June 1863, they together went upon the
case I~ dlsRoseq. of beyond the p~ssIbIlIty of re- premises described in the submission hereunto
vocat~on, It WIll probably be qUIte as well for annexed in which the City of Rochester and
the CIty to defer the proposed repayment of vVilson D. Oviatt are the contending parties
mone y to the banks. and having made due examination they do here-

And even if that decision stands and there is by award and adjudge that the said vVi1son D.
no reLi,rgument of that case, still I should hardly Oviatt III consideration o~ the failures in s~id
then advise the repayment of so large an amount Deed of Conveyance.by WhICh he was to acquIre
as. is claimed, amounting now to over $9,000, a strip of land ~rontlng .on Ely street ten (19)

" wIthout having the Courts pass upon other feet and runnIng' back therefrom twenty-SIX
questions which I think are fairly involved in (26) feet, has been· damaged to the extent and
the case of these claims for repayment, and amount o~ three hundred and seventy-five dol-
Which were not" in any way involved in, 01' lars ($375,)· and that the said CIty of Rochester
passed upon in the case decided in the· Supreme shall pay to the said 1Vilson D. Oviatt in con-
Court of· the United States. That was not au sideration for said deficit of lands as describ-
action to recover money paid, but was brought ecll:q. said deed, as damages therefore,_ the sum
before any money had been paid and to test the of three hundred and seventy-five (?7b) dollars.
on~ que stion only of the liability of banks to In witness whereot the undersIgned have
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hereunto set their hands an.d seal, the 8th day § 2 on page 55 of th.e ordinance to r,egulate and
of June, 1863. R~~~~~~ ~~~c1{.r;~gf~~fi~~~~.~?;~~~~J'e~e~~ s~~i1rf~O~~t

N.OS)3URN, thewords "countyjail" and inserting the words "Mon-
N. B. NOHTlIROP, ro§e3~o~:t~~e:§te~}i~£~. ~rdinance relating to streets is
S. D. PORTER, hereby amended by striking out the word ., W.OIkh,onse::

Fe3s of Arbitrators $9,00. and inserting the words • 'Monroe county pemtentIary.,
On motion of Ald. Hoffman accepted and or~ t~~ ~e~~ ~~~ef~~' ~t~~~,gi~~ft~~cgft~lt~~~~t: g~~e~~~~ 1f

dered pUblished. hereby amended by striking out the words ~'county
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS. workhouse' and inserting the words "Monroe county

penitentiary. 1I

The Clerk presented the following': t~gr~~l~~ fg~~ri:~, Cram, .Darling, Rowiey, Buell,
COMMUNIOATION FROM HIS HONOR MAYOR D. D. T. 1\'100re, St. John, Darrow, Hoffman, O'Maley,

BRADSTREET. H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler,
, . Flynn, Rebing, McQuatters.

.. 1\f.A.YOR S OFFICE, } SOUTH FITZHUGH STREET IMPROVE~IENT.

ROCHESTER, June 16, 1863., By Ald. Warn~r-Resoly~d, T~at all ~roceed~l1gs here-
To the Honorable the Cornmon Council .. I t~fore had by thlS Board m relatIOn to lmprovmg South

GENTLEMEN: I take this occasion to express Fl~~u~1~.ree~~~:~·~R~:~~:d~reT~~~ebJl~es8w~e~ur_
to your Honorable body my cordial thanks for veyor ascertain an~ report .to this Board the expense of
the very comphu~entary resolution unanimously ! f~e ig{Y~~X~~~~afbso~(\~!~it~~~r :;Ci'{r:A. tii~y~cl~~
adopted by your board at its last regular meet-I ~o Lafayette street, 6Yf~r3:ding ~he same and, construct.-
ing, h~ld ~on the 2d instan~, wherein it, is Ie- llli~oEi:d~ sIdewalk SIXfeet wIde on eac~ sIde thereof.
solved as ine expressed sentIment thereat, that The 8U1veyor submitted such estimate at $800,00.
the Mayor is the proper person to preside over . By Ald. yVarller--:Resolved, That the following im-
the deliberations of said board during the pres- pr~,1~~;~Ji~~ gfR~~\tn~it~~~gh street, from the south
eut year.. . . line of lands owned by Roswell Hart arId W. A.Heynolds

By an act of the recent legislature,amending to ~af~yette st:, and the c~mstructi01?-0f a plank side
the charter of our CIty, the.Ma;y:or thereof, ~s wi~d S~V~l~~~~~l~geocii~C~u~~~~~~~~~Je~the direction 01
such, no longer performs legislatIve dutIes-hIs this Board has made an estimate ot' the whole expense
department being made entirely exec~(;Uve,·with ~,bereof, an'd reported the same at $800,00, which estimate
proper~y.enlarged po~e~s and responsIbility. IS ft~~~~~ec~Ph~1~~i"That the following portion of said

RetaInIng the ChaIr In th.e bO.ard, w.ould be I city 1.S deemed benefited and proper to be a.ssessed for the
by virtue of the old charter, while the assuming whole eXI?enSe theseof, !:amely: '- One tier 01 lots on
of the added powers and respo~sibllitie~ ,,:ould rr~e'6lsl~~~g~~~~0~;\?1~~~~~:~rd~:'toirE~'a~;~1t~O~~~
be under the amended form, whIchhas dIsplaced and one iter oilote on the eastside of Sonth FitZhugh st.,
the former and would be therefore mconOTuous 1romland owned by Roswell Hart to Lafayette street.

1· ~ . '. t· t I::> And the Clerk is hereby directed to publisll notice inane I~c.onsis en . . .. pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
DeSIrIng to gIve the fullest effect pOSSIble to sone interested in the sUbjectmatter of said improvement,-

the newly inaugurated system of our city gov- are r~qllired to attend the Common Council on T?:esday
ernment thouO"h thus severing a tie of social evemng, June the 30th, f863, at halt-past Be~en 0 elock,
and intimate r~lation WhICh has al~isen and been ~~a~cf.CA~~r~d~ounCll Hall, when allegatlOns WIll be
repeated from year to year through the mUlllci- .ALLEN ST. IMPROVEMENT.

pal history of our cit;.y. I trust each depart- By Ald. Warner-Resolved, Thatthe City Surveyor as-
ment will enter upon the discharge of its varied certain and report to this Board the exper~se .of the im-
and augm~nted duties with an earnest purP?"se E~~ri~:g:~fz~i~h:~o~l~~~\~tre~\' ~d:i;sl~~g~~~t:~;
well ancl ~althfully t? perform them, exemplny- and repaving toe .remallder of the roadway with eobble
inO"at then hands WIsdom of the change. stone ana. resettmg the curb stone where necessary.

b. Very respectfully, A~~~t~~~veyor submitted such estimate at $2,600 00.
N. C. BRA.DSTREET,Mayor. By Ald. 'Varner-Resolved, That the following improve-

On motion of Ald. st. John accepted and 01'- ment iBexpedient,viz~ MacadamiZing 4-11enst. 20 feet
dered published. I~ig;i~rn~h~h~e~et~~i~8~~f~t~ ~~atgw~;*tM~~b~fe 'st~~~

ORDL..~ANCES. and resetting the curb stone where necessary.
A!;IENDMENTS TO PENAL onDm ANCES. 01~~BWl~~~~s'hJshin~iJ~ ~~r~;t1~~t~ngi~l~~ew~~fect~~~

Ald. H. G~ Moore submitted thefollow~ng amendments pense thereof, 'and reported the same at $2,600, which ea-
to penal ordinances and moved the adoptlO1;lof the same: timate is hereby approved.

The (Jommon Councilot' the City 01 Rochester do ordain Resolved, further, That the fonowing portion of said
as follows: city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
h~r~~~~E;~1~~~ ~yt~;s~;it~~:~~~0;~I~~~n;'~~dn't!~e~1~~~~ W~?~n:t~i·n~il~t~e~~o~~c~a:J3~~f Allen st. from State st.

ti§rl~'ot;~~~rg~ ;;~~~rr~11~~~Cn:~e~~ting to cartmen and tOA~~Sh~~~~:l~t. ~esolved, That the tax-payers to
porters IS hereby amended bfY striking out the words be aBE.essed for making such improvement, may, by
:: ~~~6ej~~~~fl P~~~~l~~~. ,;tnd inSel~ting the words R~~~~t ~~~~'i:Jd at~ bt~::a;~Jivi~~~if~,ed'pa;n th~~

§ 15 on page 31 01 the ordmance relatmg to hackney assessments in three equal payments, as follows:
coaches ~md carriages is bereby amended by striking out One-third of the amount assessed within tlll'ee monthS
the words •• county jail or workhouse" and inserting the after the confirmation of the assessment roll, without in-
words • Monroe county penitentiary." terest, one-third of the amount, with interest at the rate
he~~t1~rR:~J:~b; ~fr1~~~i~~¥1~~e:~~~~~? c~~~~tj1J ~~~~:~~tPoe~ ~1n:aiKi-~I~~1n::d t~~h~'~~~i~K1~a~~I~~~i~
or" and inserting the words "Monroe county. " with interest at the same rate, within two years from the'

§ 14 on page 44 01 the ordinance relating to the erection conftrmatlOn of such roll. '
and removal of buildings is hereby amended by striking And the Clerk is hereby directed to. pUblish notice, in
out the words" county jail or" and inserting the words pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
" Monroe county. ".. . sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement

§ 4 on page 51 of the or~nancerelatmg toundertake~s~s are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
~li~~~~~~~~1~Jl~~~lf,I~~£~~~~i~of~: ;~~~~~~Kl~~:~i~~~6o~~;nt~~~~~i ~~ll,a\vt~~-~~TJg~~Ig~B o~fr~c~
roe county penite!1tjary."., heard. A.dopted. -'
is §:e~~~af~~;d~Jh~~~~~l~~~~e ~~~ath~g;~~3sw~P~g{f~f; SOUTH STREET UIPROVEMENT.
jail 01 the county of Monroe" and inserting the words By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor 8S-
, , Monroe county penitentiary. " certain and report ~o this Board the expense 01 the 1m..

mailto:.remallder


provement of South street. from Court street to the
soutb line 01 the street on the south side of Washington
~i~~a~ftl~l sSt~~~~~:d~~:t~J~11~~i~a ft~~~~d'l%rr~~ ~a~:
walk.

Adopted.
Tile Surveyor submitted such estimate at $680.
By Ald. 'Val'ner-Resolvrd, That the following. im-

provement is expedient, viz: the constructfon of a flag
and brick sidewalk, and settmg a curb of Medina stone
onthe west side of S.)uth street., from Court street to the
south lin~ of the street on the south side of Washington
Sqnare; t~le flagging to b~ five feet wide in the centre,
anln~'i{{!t~~~'~~~';;~j8i~; s~a;~~~~r~~~J~l~t~:gdl~·~~tion of
this Board, has made an estImate· of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $680, which estimate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be asse~sed for the
whole expense thereof. namely: '
; One tieL' of lots on tlle west side of Sou"h street, from
Court street to the south line of the street, on the south
s1de of Washington Square.

And tbe Clerk is herebv directed to publish notlee in
pursuance of section 165of' the City Charter, that all per-
sons int~rested in the subject matter. of said improvcment
are reqmred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, June the l30th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
~do~i:Jd~on Council hall, when allegations will be heard.

LA.WRENCE STREET IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Warner- Resolved, That the Citv Survey-
or ascertain and report to thIS Board the expense ot the
improvement of Lawrence street, from East avenue to
~llt~~0;t:l~~r!1~'e~§ i~r~~i~~vitl: ~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~.ng a

1~e l~~~e~~I~~~:::~~~~lS:ec~ ef~~;;tal~eat f2~~gwin(r im-
provement is expedient, viz: The grading 01 La\vi'ence
street, from East avenue to Chariotte street, and the
~~g~t~fdc~Wl~r~~~.plank sidewalk, 4 feet 8 inches wide, on

An~ whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of thIS Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $590.00, which estimate
is hereby approved:

Resolved. further, That the following portion ot. said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof, name:y: ,. One tier ot lots on
each side of Lawrence street, 1rom East avenue to Ghar-
lotte street. - , ,

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-·
sons interested tn the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tucsday
r;:n~lcfm~~l~e c~~~J~thH~~~' ;~e~al~iY:;~tI0~~cI~1ii' i~
heard. Adopted.

WA.LK ON THE WEST SIDE OF SOUTH ST. PAUL ST.

On motion 01 Ald. Walner, the Board proceeded to~~~:~~ar~i~~~i~e\';I::t;C?nto the improvement described
Arter hearing such allegations from 911 persons appear-

Ine;; and after the reading of a remnstrance,
Ald. 'Varner SUbmitted tile following:
An ordinance to construct a brick walk on the west side

OfSouth St. Paul street.
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A brick sidewalk shall be con-
structed upon the west side of South St. Paul street, from
a point 268 feet flouth of Main street to the Erie Canal
bridge; said walk to occupy the whole space between
the curb stone and the line of the street.

And tne wilole expense sh~ll be defrayed by an assesg-
ment. upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to b j benefited thereby, and. the City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, having made an esttmate of such
expense, and reported the same at $2,950. which estImate

:~~~n~~~~~~eglt~~p~~l~~ie ~f~:~~~i~: :~aIr%eb:~~~~~~

~~:~;~igi~~~~ ~6~1~g~P~~~nctt3~e:~Rfbt~obe~~~r~~
by B'1idimprovemo::nt is deCJ,crjnedas follows: "Ope tier
ot lots on tile west sIde ot Soutll St. Paul street from Main
Btreet to the Erie Canal bridge, a1so the mill nroperty be-
tween the old and new f1.queducts, from St. Paul street to
the Genesee River, excepting land owned by the State,"
on Which above described portion of the city the sald sum
of $2,950is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And the tax-payers to be assessed for making such
1mpr?vement may,. by paying: interest, as ber~inafter
prOVided, on the amount assessed to them indivldu<:tlly,
gaz~~\~da~isi~e~::~~~~r:~~~~~l ~t~~n~~i~~ f~~on'i~~
a1ter the confirmatIOn ot the assessment roll, without
ln~ere8t; one-third ot the amount. with interest at the
fhae of seven per cent. per annum, within one year from

e confirmatIOn of saId roll; and the remainmg one·ID
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third, with interest at the same rate, within two years
from the confirmation of such roll.

And Davitt McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors ot said City not interested in any 01 thef:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~e~es~~~a~~~ o~n~nJi~:c~~I~~s~~~~ I~
asseSJment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses. within' the portion or part 01 said City, 80
dest~rnated, of the said amount 01 expense,. in. proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making: of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 20th da) of June, 1863, at nine
o'eloC~{ in the forenoon, at the ofliceo1 the City Clerk.

Passed by the follOWIng vote: !

Ayes-AId Spencer, Cram, Dalling-, Rowley, Buell, D.
D, T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, HofflPan,
O'Maley, H. G. 'I oOl'e, Upton, Warner. Mordoff, Palmer,
Cnapman, Sidler, Flynn, He'Ling, McQnatters-21.

Nays-None.
SEWER IN ALEXA.1o.TJ)ER STREET. ,

By Ald. Palmel'-Resolve(l, That the CIty Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board tne expense ot con-
strnctm.g a stone bewer 2 feet bv 2 feet in Alexander st.,
from the hteral sewer in front of lot No. 48 in the Bixby
Tract to the sewer in Charlotte street.

Adopted.
The burveyor submitted such estimate at $$5.500.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following improve-

ment is eypedlent, vlz:
The construction of l:\, stone sewer in Alexander street,

from the lateral sewer in fi'ont of lot No. 48in the Bixby
Tract, to the sewer in Charlotte street, said sewer to be
two feet square.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of tWsBoard, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereot~ and rep, ,rted the same at $5,500, which estImate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, rurther. That the fonowing portion of said
city i:3deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof, namely:

One tier of lots on each side of Alexander street, from
the lateral sewer in front of lot No. 48 in the Bixby Tract,
to Charlotte street. .

Ane. turther Resolved, That the tax-payers to be assess-
ed for making such improvement may, by paying mterest
as hereinatter provided, on the amount aSRessed to
them individually, pay their assessments in three equal pay-
ments as follows: One-third of the amount assessed wUll-
in three months after theconfirmatlon 01 the assessment
roll, witllout interest; one-third of the amount, with in-
terest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, within
one year from the confirmation of said roll; and the re-
maining one-third, with interest at the same rate, within
two years from the confirmation ot such 1'011.

Arid the Clerk is· h.ereby directed to publish notice in
pur::;uance of section 1650t the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are reqUlred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
~6~Jg~'J~l,e ~hhee~~Ii;~~~i:~s7~Irt'~~og~a~~:he Common

Adopted.
SEWER IN BURN'S STREET.

On motion 01 Ald. Palmer, the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement described
in the oramance below:

No person appearmg to make allegations,
Ald. Palmer submitted the fonowmg:
An ordinance to construct a sewer in Burns street.
The Common Council oithe City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A stone sewer 18 inches by 2
feet shall be constructed in Burns street from the Centre
of vVentworth street t,o the sewer in Frances street. /'

And the whole expense shall be defray-ed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Survefor, uuderthe
direction of this Board, having made an estImate of such
expense, and reported the same at $1, 25l), WhICh esti-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum 01 $1,250, be-
ing the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed on Buch owners and occupants. And the portion

b~~~1~t~atby ~~l~~~~~o~~:~~~s ~~~~~~ege~~ t6il3\v~~
" One tier of lots on each side ot Burns street, f'rOln

Wentworth street to Frances street, and lots 122 and 154
on the West side 01'Wentworth street', on which above
described portion of the City, 'the said sum of $1,250
is .f:aeB~v~ad~l;i~i~ bffr:~~1~s~ana and Jared Coleman
the assessors of said City, not interested in any' of the
r~l?~~~}l ~~~~~I~~;e3es~~gq~~~ ~tn~il~f~e~rldPt~'S~a~~ i~~
assessment uJ?on all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses WIthin the pr.rtion or part ot said City so de-
si~nated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqUIre by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1863, at nine 0'·
clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City qlerk.

I'
I
t
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t::~~fl~~hip~<;;~~~in6r~~~ :Darling, BowIe!, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, st. John. Darrow, Bromley Hoft'man,
O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Mordoff, Pal-
mer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, M'Quatters-21.

Nays-None.
SEWER IN SORANTOM: STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of construct-
ing a stone sewer ~8 inches by 2 feet in ~crantom street,
trom 'Clinton street to the Sewer in St. Paul st·reet.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at ~5, 000. 00.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a sto.ne
sewer 18 inches oy 2 feet, in Scrantom street, from ClIn-
ton street to the sewer lD, St. Paul street .

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directIOn
ot this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $5,000,00, which esti-

m~~~~~~A~br!E~;,oi~:at the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed tor the
w~lOleexpense thereof, viz:

"One tier of lots on each side of Scrantom street,
from Clinton street to st. Paul street.

And further, Resolveq, That the tax- payers to .be as-
sessed for making such lmprovement may, by paymg in-
terest, as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed tot~~~~~~~~i~~r~lIo~:rbh:~~t~r;J~ft1~tsa;g0~~le:S8~~~:J
within three months a tel' the confirmation of the assess-
ment roll, without interest; one- third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven pel' cent. vel' annum,
within one year from the c(mftrmation of saId roll; and
the remaining- one-third, with interest at the same rate,
witnin two years from the confirma t.ion of Buch roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish noti(te in
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
Bons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are reeuired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, .June the 80th, 1863, at halt~past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall. when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

SEWER IN' SOUTH AVENUE.

Ald. Palmer pre ented the final ordinance for a sewer
in South Avenue from Grand street to Alexander street
and moved that the further consideration of the same be
postponed until the next regular meeting.

Motion adopted.
SEWER IN UNION STREET.

On motion of Ald. Palmer the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relation to the improvement described in
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make a'legations
Ald. Palmer submitted the follOWIng.
An ordinance to construct a stone sewer in Union street

from the Centre of University Avenue to the sewerin
Main street.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: A stone sewer one and a half
feet square shall be constructed in Union street trom the
centre of University Avenue to the sewer il1 Maia. street.

And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be oenefttted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction cfthis :Board, having madem estimate ot
Buch expense, and reported the same at $660 OU,· which
estimate is hereby approved; the sum of $ti60 00, being
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shaH be as",
sessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
benefitted by said improvement is described as follows:

,. One tier ot lots un each side ot Union street trom a
point 80 feet south of' University A venue to the sewer in
Main street on which above described portion 01 the city,
thln~a~a~~~ ~~1:6J~;:n~~;~rno;'~~~e~ ~~e~et~r;::~:
the assessors ot sala city,· not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, and not otkin to any person soiu-
terested, are hereby deSignated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands and
houses withIn the portion or part of said city so desig-
~~~i-~y ~~ ::;~~~ a~~~~~a~:;&~S;hJ~If~~Rgr~~~i b:
deemed to acqUire by the making of said improvement;
and saId assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose on Saturday, the 20th day ot June, 1868, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Spence, Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell

D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Ho:tfinan, 'O'Maley'
H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner. Mordo1f, Palmer'
Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Heblng, Mc~atters. '

SEWER IN ROMEYN, MA.GNE, BROWN, XING, ALLEN,
.AND O.ANAL STREETS.

Ald. Palmer presented the final ordnance· foj,
a sewer in Romeyn,Magne, Brown, King, Allen,
andCa.nal streets, and, after allegations had
been heard from all persons appearing, moved
that the further consideration of the same be
postponed until the next regular meeting.

Lost as follows:
Yeas - Aldermen Spencer, Cram, Mordoff,

Palmer, Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, and McQuatters
-8.

.Nays-Aldermen Darling', Rowley, Buell, D.
D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoff-
man, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner,
Chapman - 13. ,

Ald. Buel moved that the ordinance be indef-
initely postponed. Lost.

Ald. Hebing moved t.hat the- further consider-
ation of said ordinance be postponed until four
weeks from to-ni~ht, July 14th. Adopted as
follows:

Yeas-Aldermen Spencer, Cram, Darlin?;,
Hoffman, 0' Maley, Mordofi~ Palmer, Sidler,
~~lynn. Rebing-, and McQuatters-11.

Nays-Aldermen Rowley, Bue!. D. D. T.
Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, H.G. Moore,
Upton, Warner, and Chapman-lO,

Ald. H. G. Moore gave notice that at the
next regular meeting he should offer an ordin-
ance relating to tying or snUbbing boats to
certain posts and chains at the south end of Ir-
ving Place. .

Also, an ordinance relating to erecting- guards
to cellars or other excavations adjoining' to any
public street.

ASSESSME N TS.

AId. Palmer presented the assessment roll
for a sewer in St. J oseptl street from a pOInt 20
feet south of <.!atharine street to the Na~sau
and St. J osepo street sewer, and after an oppor-
tunity had been given for appeals to be heard
therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the tol-
lowing vote: '

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley,
Ruel, D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Hoff-
man, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton,' Warner,
Mordoff, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Heb-
big, and McQuatters-20.

Ald . .Palmer presented the assessment roll for
a sewer in Clinton street, from the North line
ot lot No.1, in the .Ringleston tract to the ra:l-
road sewer, an.d after an opportunity had been
~iven for appeals to be heard, said roll was con-
firmed by the follOWIng vote:

"Yeas-Spencer, ,Cram, Darling, Rowley,
Buell, D. D. T. Moore, Hoffman, O'Maley, H.
G. Moore, Upton, Mordoff, Palmer, Chapman,
RebIng', McQuatters-15.

AId Warner presented the assessment rolls
for the following improvements:

Improving HawkIns street from Scrantom St.,
tu Oakman St., and Oakman St., from Hawkins
St., to Gq,lusha St.

Constructing a plank walk on the east side of
Ford st., from a point 84 feet north of West
Avenue t.o Hill St.

Constructing a plank walk on each side of
Alexander St., from the Erie Canal to Monroe
street.

And moved that the next regular meeting
June 30th, the time be fixed when appeals will
be heard. l\tlotion adopted.



EXECUTIVE.
On motion of Ald. Hoffman the Board pro-

ceeded to ballot lor a Chief Engineer, when
John McMullen received 15 votes.
Geo. B. HarrIs............... 3 ' ,
Samuel Stewal d . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 ' ,

John McMullen was declared appointed.
On motion of Ald. Hoffman the Board PIO-

ceeded to ballot for four Assistant EngIneers,
when Zacariah Weaver, Wendell Bayer, John
Arth, and T. O'Brien each received 21 votes and·
were declared appoInted.

MISCALLNEOUS.
By Ald. Hebing - Resolved, . That Michael

D~ily be authorized to build the plank walk in
front of his premises on l\lull2:erstreet-provid-
ed he obtains the consent of the contractors,
and fully complies with the speCIfications for
said work, and also provided that he completes
the same within ten days trom the passage of
this resolution. Adopted.

. By Ald. Hebing~Resolved, That the Improve-
ment Committee is hereby instructed to intro-
duce an ordiulnce at the next regular meeting
of this Board fer a new plank walk on the east
side ot l\1:ount Hvpe Avenue. The present one
being in a dan~erous condItion. Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing--Resolved, That Alexander
Britton have leave to erect a temporary wooden
barn in thesame style as commenced on Soath
St. Paul St., under the direction of th~ Fire
.Marshal, this permit not to exceed three
months. Adopted.

J By Ald. 8idler-Besolved, That Anton Press-
ler have a market license g-ranted to him, to be
located at the corner of Lyell and Graham Sts.,
by his payin ~into the City Treasury, at the
rate of seventy-five dollars per annum, quarter-
ly in ad vance. Adopted.

By Ald. Chapman-Resolved, That those Sts.,
heretofore called Main st.,and New ~1:ainSts.,be
hereafter called and known as Main St., trom
the eastern limit of th!3 city to the west end of
the Main St bridge, and that the Superintend-
ent cause si6'ns to be put up accordingly. A-
dopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the contrac-
tOls for the constructiQn of B11fIalo st sewer be
and they are hereby directej to construct sllid
sewer no further than to the east line of Fitz-
hugh st., instead of the west line, as required
by the contract and specifications.

Ald. Buell rp.oved to .amend by striking out
the words H east line" and inserting the word
" centre."

Amendment accepted by the mover.
As thus amended adopted.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City

Clerk draw two orders for one thousand dollars
each in favor of McConnell & Jones, and pay-
able to their order as follows: One in one year
from the 16th day of June, 1863, and one in two
years 1rom the 16th day of June, 1863, both with
interest, and the City Treasurer IS hereby au-
thorized to accept the same in behalf of the
city and charg;e Buffalo st. sewer fund.

Adopted all ayes.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the persons

a.ssessed for a plank walk on Reynolds st. are
hereby permitted to builc. their own w:1lks In
a~cordance with the o.rdinance passed, to be
done under the direction of the Improvement
Committee, if done "within 30 days from date.
Adopted

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Treas-
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nrer is hereby directed to receive 66 per cent.
of the amount assessed for grading Varnum st.
in full. Adopted.

By Ald ..Upton-Resolved, That the commit-
tee for ope!!ing and alteration of streets be re-
quested to ascertain whet·her North Alexander
st. is a pUblic st., and if not, that they be re-
quested to open North Alexander st. as a public.
st. Adopted.

By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the salary
of the Chief Engineer be six hundred dollars
tor the ensuing year, and that of the Assistant
Engineers be each two hundred dollars for the
same time. Adopted.

By Ald. Hofrman-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay to W. D. Oviatt t.be sum of $41087 in
full of award made In the action by him against
the city, and all costs the~ein, on the execution
of papers discontinuing said action and ac-
knowledging satisfaction of his claim to be ap-
proved by tlle City Attorney, and charge the
Bame to o\'erdraft account of Fire Department
Fund of the past year, the amount received from
the sale of said property having beAn credited
to that fund at the time of the sale.

Adopted all ayes.
By AId, Honman--Resolved, That his honor

the Mayor be and is hereby authorized to exe-
cute a contract with David Wagner for buildin~
a re"ervoir at the intersection oJ ~ew Main and
Scio sts., according to the plan and specifications
for tbe same, made by the ~ity Surveyor.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the Street
Superintendent is hereby dirf'cted to remove all
obstructions in the alleys leading from Buffalo
st. to the Erie Canal, between the west line of
the Genesee River and High st., and see that the
same IS ke pt clear of such 0bstructions, so that
in case of fire the engines can haV'etree passage
to the canal. Adopted.

By Ald. O'MaJey-Resolved, That this Board
accept the land deeded by' Patrick Connolly and
Warren W .. Dutcher to the city of Roches-
ter May 5th, 1863, for the pUblic use, as a street,
to be denominated Conkey street, and that the
grade shown by the profile herewith presented,
be the established grade· of the street.

Reso·lved further, That Warren W. Dutcher
be permitted to~rade said street at his own ex-
pense,. in conformity to. the grade shown by the
aforesaid profile, said grading to be completed
by the first day of November, 1863, at WhICh
time said street shall be opened.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the Street

Committee be and are hereby authonzed and re-
quested to cause the shade trees in the vicinity
ot pUblic Lamps, to be properly and carefully
.trimmed up in such manner as not to obstruct
the light from said lamps. Adopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolyed, That the Treasurer
be authorized and instructed to pay to John
Crai~', Esq., the amount of money that has been
paid and accounted for to the city, on certifi-
cates of'sales of lands for taxes held by him on
property assigned to Andrew MIller, together
with interest thereon, at the rate of seven per
cent. per annum, and charg-e appropriate fund.

Ald. Buell moved its reference to the Law
Committee.

Motion adopted. .
Ald. Rowley moved a reconsideration of the

last motion. Adopted.



The original resolution was then adopted-all I . mGHWAY FUND.
ayes. " Ernst & Seifried, hardware ..............••.•••••••••

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the And charge Highway Fund.
future meetings of this Board shall not continue POLICE FUND
in session later than 11 o'clock P. M., and that . . .'
if necessary f?r the transactIon of business ~:~~~~~~tgg~,~~~~~l.:::,::: .... :::.:::::::::~::,
afternoon seSSIons be held. Adopted. Roch Gas Co., gas In watch house ............•...

By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That 'Aldermen And charge Police Fund.
Palmer and Buell be added, to the special corn- LAMP FUND.
mittee appointed on the claIm 01 NormanAylesworth. Adopted. Siddons & Co., tor repairing and' painting street

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That his Honor lamps, , -. '" -. _ .
the Mayor be authoi'ized to execute a contract And charge Lamp F~nd.
with Dan'l "V. Lynch, agreeable to his bid, for PARK FUND.
construction of sewer In Joiner street, for said Daniel McCormicK, work on Jones Square ......•.
work. .A.d;opted. And charge Park Fund.

Ald. Palmer moved a reconsideration of the
resolution III rell1tion. to constructing the But:.
falo street sewer no farther than the centre of
Fitzhugh street.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Palmer now moved the adoption of the

original resolution, as follows:
Resolved: That the contractors for the con-

struction of Buffalo street sewer be and they
are hereby directed to construct said sewer no
farther than to the east line of FitZhugh street,
indtead of the west line, as required by the con-
tract 8Dd specifications.

Adopted as follows:
. Yeas-Ald. Spencer, DarlIng', Rowley, How-

man, O'Maley, Warner, Mordoff, Palm~r, Chap-
man, SIdler, Flynn.

N,ays-p"'.ld. Cram, Buell, D. D. Moore, St.
John,H. G. Moore, Upton.

By Ald. Spencer-Resolved, That the Police
Committee be authorIzed to purchase coal for
Police Department for ensuin.g year. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Citv Sur·
veyor be and he is hereby directed to e~tabli8h
the lines of Oak street from Allen street to Jay
street. Adopted. ,

FINANCE. BUDGET.
fO~~~~' Rowley-Resolved, That the Treasurer pay-as

CONTINGENT FUND.

To Knowles, hack hire •..•.•........••..•.......•••.*~~t~~~~·:::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::
G. W. MIller, expen!1lesto Albany and ~ew York,
John Carroll, hack hire. • •• •.. . .. . . •. . . .• . . . . •..
Wm. Carroll, •• ., •...........•.......•.....•...

~~~. fj~tl~~~: ~ride;;aker::::: ::::: ~::~: ::::: ::.:::
Case & Ma;I-n. suJ;ldries...... . .
Ernst & Smfred. • • ..' ..........•..••...••....
J;~~~~:t*ltfsY~~~n~~J~n~~n~~.~:: : : :: : :.::: :: :::
Newman's Balld, services...... . ...•.....•.....

And charge Contingent Fund.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.

H. H. Langworthy, for vaccinating 785persons .••
~a~esF-<r~~ng, :: :: 34b·' .
L. Keuchlin~, " " .Ee~r:g~o~ou~~~;~~~.~igns ..::: .••• ::::.::.:: ::::::
RIchard Allen, services as Health Pol1ceman and
E ~~~Pf~~~~ 'assisting 'in vacciiin"ating: : .•.• :: : : ...•
B. Minges, for remOVing small pox patients .to
B~~~F~t;~li: 'services as'heaith inspector::::::::::
" ., disbursements. . . . • .....•.....••••

And charge Board of Health Fund.
POOR FUND.

J. W. Phillips, wood and delivery •••••••••••••••• 1,258 54
And charge Poor Fund.
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IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.

Also, wh~n there are funds applicable, as fol-
lows:
WlJitmore, Carson & Co., crosS walks, etc., on
c.M~~1~~j ~~~~~ommissj'oner~' repairs on"1Ionroe 120 21

w~v:~~~:.commissioner, ·repair·s· on No'rili'street; i~ ~
B. B. l\1cAlp:ne, repairs on' East avenue .. , .. -.... 54 58

And char-ge those Funds.
Henry Fox, lumber for sewer. .. . . .. . .. ..... . . ..••• 2 08

And ('harge Buffalo St. Sewer Fund.
Adopted-all ayes.

ANNUAL ASSESSMENT OF OITY TAXES •

By f\..ld. Rowley-Resolved, That the follow·
ing sums be and the same are hereby directed to
be raised, and are hereby assessed on all real and
personal estate in the city of Rochester liable to
taxation, according to the valuation of the same
in the last ureceding assessment rolls, which
have been delivered by the assessors to the City
Clerk, and reported to the Common Council
this evening, which sums are necessary to de-
fray the contIngent and other expen~es of said
city, namely:
For lighting the city.............. .. $18,000 00
For support of the police department. . . .. . . ...• ·14,OCO 00
For g-eneral contingelit expenses. ... . 15,000 00
For expenses of fire engines. engine houses,

cisterns, reservoirs, apparatus, and prepara-
tions for preventing and extillguishing- tires,

For the constructIOn· and repaii's of streets,
alleys, lan(-'s, and bridges. .. . . .

For the support and relIef of the poor of the city
For defraying the expenses of the Board of

Health. . ; .
For the support of' common schools, as follows:

To lease, alter, and repair school
houses . .. . . ... ., . _.. . . . . $3,000 00

To build school houses and for the
purchase of sites.... . . ~.. .. . . 6,000 00

To pay the wages of teachers and
defray contingent expenses ..... , 27,572 00

For the sinking fund provided for the funded
debt.... . .

For the maintenance and improvement of pub-
lic parks " '" . " .

~~~ ~:~~::fn~~~ ~~~e~eEril~6i ~~~i[:6USly 'as:
sessed . .

For cleaning and keeping in repair the follow-
ine: avenues:

N,)rth street, from MaIn st. to the railroad.
Lyell street, from State st. to the city line,
Monroe avenue, from Clmton st. to Alex-

ander ,st. . .. . . . .. . .. '. . "
. M~~Jn~1f~;ev~~~e[~~fe~n~a~~:. ~~.~~~.~~

West avenue, from the Ertecanal to the city
line............ ..

Lake avenue, from Ambrose st. to McCrack-
en street -.... . .

Plymouth avenue. t'rom the Genesee Valley
Par t~:~a;y~et~te 01i~~i~~Dci·1Eisued ior~ihe~im=
t:~~~~~~~:.n~e;f :noil~~~~ll~~:gttJr lt~6:

FRo chester and Genesee Valley Railroad stock,
due Jan'y 1, 1864................. •••...•......• 2,00000

12,000 00

l{),OOOOO
15,00000

4,000 09

86,57"200 .

12,32000

1.500 00
1,000 00

71585157 00
6940
9040

1266,
150
6 OJ

4S 00
'i 50
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2100

800



l'or semi-annual i!.lterest on $25,000
six percent. bonds issued to widen
Main st. bridge, due and paid Jan'y

F~i' t~:i:aiinuarinter'eit"'on'ilie'same', $750 00

Fg~~ef:I~~'n~~613 inte'rest 'on the' same: 750 00

rgl?esi~Y:~;nJ~r inter'est' .on 0 '$i5; 606 750 00

teuif3 8I~~lS~~n~·t.b~~gie, iS~~~da~~
paid Jan'yl, 1863 ...•... " . 52500

For semi-annual interest on the same,
Fg~ie~~:~~n~~13hiter·e·si on'tlie'same: 525 00

due Jan'y 1, 1864 _..... 525 00
For semi-annual interest on $12,950

six per cent. bonds, issued for the
~urchase and equipment of steam
fire engines, due and paid :March 16,
1863 _............ 388 50

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due Sept. 16, 1863..................... S88 50

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due March 16, 1864..... ...... .... 38850

For semi-annual interest on $66,000
seven per cent. bonds, issued for the
ftoatingdebt of Aprill, 1862, due and
paid April 15, 1863".................. 2,810 00

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due Oct. 15, 1863 _ _.... 2,31000

For semi-annual interest on $57,000
seven per cent. bonds, Issued for the
floatmg debt of Deep Hollow and

. ~:il~r~~~? i:·l~l~~~.~~:~::. ~~:. ~~.~ 1,995 00
For semi-annual interest on the same,

due Nov. 1, 1863 , .............•. 1,995 00
For semi-annual interest on $13,000

seven per cent. bonds, issued lor
Deep Hollow improvement, due and
paid :May 15, 1863..................... 455 00

For three and a half months' interp.st
on $4,000 of above bonds, due Sept.

F~~ ~8e~·i:arinuarfiiiei.est"o"ri·$9,obb·Of 8168
above bonds, due Nov. 15, 1863...... 315 00

For semi-annual interest on $260,000
six per cent. bonds, issued for Roch-
ester and Genesee Valley Railroad
stock, due July 1, 1863 .' . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,80000

For semi- annual intereBt on the same,
Fg~~i~7~~~n~~14'friierest'on"$26:oM' 7,800 00

~t~E~~~~~~u~oJgJi~s1~~g. :~l:.~~~:~600 00
lor semi-annual interest on the same,

due Jan'y 1, 1864 - 600 00
.!tor semi-annual interest on. $40, 000

six per cent. bonds, cUy stock, due
July 1, 1863 . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . • 1,200 00

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due J an'y 1, 1864....... " -_ .. .. 1,200 00

F~fxS;:i:e~{~bloJ~~~ri~~te~nfO$:l{jr~
Hall, due July 1, 1863 900 00

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due Jan'y 1, 1864...................... 90000

For semi-annual Interest on $50,000
seven per cent. bonds, issued for the
bridge loan of 1857,due July 1, 1863.. 1,750 00

For semi-annual interest on the same,
due Jan 'y 1, 1864.. ·............... . . . . . 1,750 00

For semi annual interest on $20,000
seven per cent. bonds, issued for the
Alms House, due July 1, 1863.. ... .. 700 00

For semi-annual interest on the same,
Fg~~e~~t~n~i:fliit·eresi 'oli'$7;05(fsii 700 00

per cent. bonds, issued for the pur-
chase of steam fire engines, due July

F~r~~~i:ailiiuaY intei:est on 'the 'same;' 21150
due Jan'y1, 1864....................•• ~

$40,77518
Deduct interest accrued on

bonds sold and credited to
this account .................•. $35067

Deduct balance to credit of this
account March 15, 1862........ 72 94

423 61
4:0,85157

lfjl88,55942

An said sums to be assessed, amounting to
One hundred and eighty-eight thousand five
hundred and fifty-nine dollars and forty-two
cents.
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.Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Row-
ley, Buell, D. D. 1'.. Moore, St. John, Darrow,
BromleY,O'J\'Ialey, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish,
Warner, M:ordoff, Palmer, Sidlm, Heblng and
McQuatters.

Absent-'-Ald. Warren, Hoffman, Ernst, Chap-
man andaFl.vnn.

On motion of .Ald. Spencer, Ald. Bromley was
called to the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Spencer-Bills of W. Mudgett, J.
Wegman, Curtis) Butts & Co., Brown & Wi!-
liams,_and Policemen, Police Committee. Re-
monstance against Allen street improvement.
Table.

Ald. Cram presented a list of judgments ob-
tained by the late City Attorney, John M'Con-
vill, and moved that the same remain in his
hands for collection, under such an arrangement
as may be made with him by the FInance Com-
mittee.

Motion adopted.
Bills of J. D. Quinn and B. Huck; street

Committee. .
Ald. Rowley presented a petition from John

M'Convill to purchase the city's interest in the
lot on the corner of Main and StIllson streets,
and moved that it be referred to the Contingent
Expense Committee to inquire into and report
to this Board.

Ald. Warner moved to amend by making the
reference to the Law Committee.

Motion adopted.
By Ald. Darrow-Bills of H. P. Langworthy,

Newman's Band, Smith & Bond, Brown &
Williams, A. Allen, J. Kisslingbury, F. Lock-
hart and .A.. NoUe; Contingent Expense Com-
mil~a '

By Ald. Palmer-E5timates of B. McFarlin, G.
S. Copeland & Co.; bills of D. McCormick and
J. Riley; petitions for a sewer in Buffalo street,
and a petition for the improvement ot East
street; Sewer Oommittee.

By Ald. St. John - Bills of J. Cline, I. V.
Moshier, H. Bender, Van Zandt & Fenner,
Smith & Dewey, George A. Sidler, Curtis, Butts
& Co., E. N. Buell and J. Howe; Poor Com-
mittee. Communication from Andrew Boyd.
Table.

By Ald. Fish-Bills of Louis Bauer and H. E.
White; Finance Gommgtee.

By Ald. Hebing-Petitions of J. Miher, W.
Churchill, O. Morgan and J. Tierney; Com-
mittee on Wood Buildings. Petition in relation
to Scrantom street sewer; referred to the Sewer
Committee.

By Ald. Warner-Estimates of T. McManus
and Hanford & Crammond; Finance Committee.
PetItion for walks in Allen street; Improvement
Committee.

Adopted as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley,

Buell, D. D. T. Moore, St. JolIn, Roffman,
O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Warner, Mor-
doff, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn-17.

Noes-None.
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.---.+---

In. CJo~on Counc~-~June 30th __1863.

REGULAR MEETING.
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By Ald. H. G. Moore-Bills of J. Tierney, R.
A. Hall, G..Tegg. J. W. Phillips', A. McNeis and
E. Wray; Fire Department Committee. .

By Ald. Sidler-Petition for a plank walk on
Wilder street; Improvement Committee.

ByAld. Darling -BIll of M. Kinsella; Park
Committee.

REPORTS.
Ald. St. Johu, from the Poor Committee, re-

. porte~ in favor of the 'bills of J. Cline, I. V.
MoshIer, H. Bender, Van Zandt & Fenner, Smith
& Dewey, G. A. Sidler, Curtis, Butts & Co., E.
N. Buell and J. Howe; Finance Committee.

Ald. ,Cram, from the Street Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bills of J. D. Quinn,
for disbursements, and B. Huck; Street Com-
mittee.

Ald. Darrow, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the bills of H.
P. Langworthy, A. Nolte, F. Lockhart, J.
Kislingbury, A.. Allen, Brown & Williams,
Smith & Bond, Newman's Ba.nd; Finance Com-
mittee. .

Ald. H. G. Moore, from the Fire Department
Committee, reported in favor of the bills of E.
Wray, A. McNeis, J. W. Phillips, G. Tegg, R.
A. Hall and J. Tierney; Finance Committee.

Ald. Darling, from the Park Committee, reo
ported in favor of the bill of M. Kinsella; Fi-
nance Committee.

.Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood
Buildings, reported in favor of the petitions of
O. Morgan, W. Churchill, James Miher and J.
Tierney.

Ald. Spencer, from the Police Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bills of CurtiS, Butts &
Co., L. McKay, Jo Wegman, W. Mudgett and
Policemen; FInance Committee.

AIel.. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bHls of B. McFarlin, G.
S. Copeland & Co., D. McCormick and James
Riley; Finance Committee.

Ald. H. G. Moore submitted the following:
FIRE DEPARTMENTFUND.

To the Hon. the Common Council:
Your Committee on Fire Department would

respectfully submit this, their quarterly report,
shoWing the state of the funds under their
charge to andincluding the 30th of June, 1863:

Cr.
~j ~:~:~~~:r::£r~a~~~Yne8'and' other 'pi-operty$12, 000 00

sold .••••.••••••...••.•..•......••......•...•....• 1,863 38

:REP AIRI~G BUFFALO STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City Surveyor
~~i~~i:m~~~ ol~e~~~'aIg ~~~~eE~~~~tiieOl~~~~~~yO~lj~;
to the Erie Canal bridge, by repairing the sidewalks and
'constructing crosswalks across Scott Alley and Washing.
ton street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted sucb estimate at $265.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following improve·

ment is expedient, viz: Repa1ring the sidewalks on Buf·
falo street, 'trom Montgomery Alley to the Erie Canal
~~g~~s~f~gt~~:1~~~~~n~ crosswalks across Scott All~Y

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
or this Board, has made an esti.mate 01' the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $265, which estimate
is hereby approved,

Resolvea., further, That the following portion of said
~~{~ ~~~~~~~~~fet;l ~¥ff: P~?g~~ t~i~l~ ~iSl~~~do~~:~~
side of Buffalo street, from Montgomery alley to the Erie
Canal." .

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in pur·
suance of section 165 of the City Chalter, that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improvement, are
required to ,attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-

$13,863 38 mng, July the 14th, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock,
Dr. at tbe Common, Council Hall, when allegations will be

To cash paid for support of the De~artment, heard. Adopted.
from Apr~16 to andllcluding June 0, 1863•.. $ 8,80~ REPAIRING PROSPECT STREET WALKS.

Balance $9, 553 37 By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the, City Surveyor
, Accepted. . ascertain and report to thIS Board the expense 01 the

Ald. O'Maley, from the Committee on Open- ~~~:~t:~~ff,~; ~~~~f~gsy£:tSiJ~~~ll~eg~ ae~~U~lj~
ing Streets, submitted the following: thi~~Oglll~~~¥~~~mitted such estimate at $180.

REPORT ON ALEXANDERSTREET. By Ald. Cram-Resolved. That the following improve-
Your Committee, to ,vhom was referred the ~J~t~~ e~F~~J~~:' s1~~~t,R~~~'i~e;~e :~~~ii:l~~ axdea~

resolution inquiring whether Alexander street street.
bad ever been opened north of East Avenue And whereas, The City Suryeyor, under the direction
would report that said street was opened 1~ i r~e~~i~t~~~t'r~~~:¥:g~::s~~I~att$1~5.~~: :~fc~e~r~~~
1848, and a map made by James M. Bru~ sho,v - is hereby ap"Qroved :
ing the lines of said street was put on file Feb- Resolved, further. That the follOWing portion of sald
ruary 12th, 1848, i~ the C~unty Clerk's office. ~~f~ d::~~~eb~~~~~~~ a:~J~ii:er ~?J;e a~f::s~~ l~~~t~:

JAMES O'MALEY, each side of Prospect street, from West avenue to Adams
H. A. PALMER, st~~~ ~~e Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
GEORGE DARLING, pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per·

Committee. BonBinterested in the subject matter of said improvement,

Ald. Rowley, from \he Law Committee, to
whom was referred tlie petition of citIzens of
the 13th Ward, asldng for a special election, re-
ported verbally that the petition was signed by
52 persons; that a remonstrance had also been
placed in his hands sig-ned by 80 voters Qf the
ward; and among them 10 or 12 who signed the
petition; and, on consultation, a majority of the
Committee had come to the conclusion to re-
port against holding' a special election .

Report adopted.
COMMUNICATION6FROM CITY OFFICERS.

Ald. St. John presented the report of the
Overseer of the Poor for the month of June:

Whole amount expended $1,21975
Less for towns and county................ 204:44

Amount for city. . . . . . •. . . . . . $1,015 31
Numbe~ of families assisted 450.
Filed. .
The City Attorney presented the following:
Supreme Oourt-John Shay agt. the Oity oj

Rochester-I offer to discontinue that action upon
the payment tome of the costs and disburse-
ments therein to be taxed by the County Clerk,
and ,collecting and receiving the judgment
against William Simpson.

January 30, 1863. T ..FROTHINGHA.M,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

To the chy of Rochester by G. W. Miller, At·
torney .
On motion of Ald. St. J ohn1 l'eferred, to the

Law Cammittee.
ORDINANCES.

Accepted.



are required to attend the Common Councn on Tuesday
evening, JUly the 14th, 1863, at halt-past 7 o'clock, at
the Common Council HaU, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

ALLEN STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Ald. Warner presented the :final OI'dinance for Improv-
~~ ~}i~~ :~~e~~aJr~: ~t~t;e:;~~t;~n~~s~~rcftgl?ctr~~~e;e
was lost as follows:

~~;~=i\~·.~·p~n~e~~oBI::~~'tl~~~~'g~~tg~i~~b~~.gJdiu,
Darrow, Bromley, H. G. Moore, Fish, Warner, Mordo:ft~
Palmer, Sidler, McQuatters-13.

SOUTH STREET BIPROVEMENT.

On motion of Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in l'elation to the improvement described
in the ordinance below.

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Warner submitted the following:
An ordinance to improve a portion of South street.
The Common Council of the city 01 Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows:
That the west slde of South street, from Court street

to the south line 01 the street on the south side of Wash-
ington Square, shall be improved as 1ollows: by con-
structing a flag and orick walk and setting
a curb of Medina stone, the flagging to be :five feet wide
in the centre and brick two and a halt feet wide on each
side.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
~t~~t~~~~~tigi:IIrg~~a: g~~~~e ~~WeSa~t~~li~'at~ngfe~J~~
expense, and reported the same at $680,00,which estimate
th~s;i:gl~s i~~~~Jt ~F~l;~~~~inu~{~ea~g~B~fd~~ga~~' b~e~~~
sessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion·
of saId city which said Common Council deem will be
benefited by said improvement is described as follows:

One tier of lots on the west side of South street, from
Court street to the south Hne of the street, on the south
side of Washington Square.

On which above described portion of the city the said
sum of $680is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
fritJ?~~~~3,0~l~ent~~~b~S~s1g~~:e3fa~~ JPr:~fudPrgs~~~~

r~!ss:~~~~~e~~~hr~l t~ee ;;il~~~~gar<tcg~~:~Sclri
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in propor-
tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
~~~~~e~~~~i~ ~~i~c~~:s~J;s t~~emhae~~b~o~o~~A~Jn:~
meet for this purpose, on Friday, the 3d day of July,
1863, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk,

~:~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~a~~e~arlirig, Rowley, D. D. T.
Moore, St. John, Darro·w, Bromley, o ':Maley, H. G.
~~b{;g,~F~Q~'a~~~:-~~rner, Mordotf, Palmer, Sidler,

LAWRENCE STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Ald. Warner presented the :final ordinance for improv-
ing Lawrence street, from East Avenue to Charlotte
~~Ji~an~~~::<\~~t t:tfJ~~~:f 01 a remonstrance, said

Ayes-Ald. Darling, Rowley, Bromley, O'Maley, Upton
Fish, Warner-7.

Nays-AId, Spencer, Cram, D. D. T.:Moore, St. John,
~i~.Moore, MOl'do:ff,Palmer, Sidler, Hebing, l\'lcQuatters

SOUTH FITZ~UGH STREET IMPROVEMENT.

On motion of Ald. Palmer, the Board proceeded to
t:f~:~legations in relation to the improvement described

~Pd~~~~~:l~~~~rt~etd ~:~~l~~~y~ii?nS,
An ordinance to improve Fitzhugh street, from the

south line of lands owned by Roswell Hart and W. A.
R¥,~o~~~~~~f~~~~~i~t~l~he city' of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows:
ed ~~lt~~~~~fifa:r a~~CW.t~. 8~~~d~r3s o[JaE~?a~:it~

:~~~tan~h~~n~~Jcl1~~0:e:la~k f~~~;:lk ~~~~~~~~e t~~
each side thereof.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess,
~e%~~~~A~fe~Wt%~;.seb~~ ~~~f~~it;'~~~~e:y~~~ ~~~~~
the direction of this Board, having made an estImate ot
Buch expense and reported the same at $800,00, Which
estimate was and is hereby a"pploved; the sum ofeaoo,oo, being the whole amoun tot' the estJmate aforeSaId,
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shall be assm~sed on such owners and occupants. And.
the portion of said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefitted by said improvement is described as
follows:

One tter of lots on each side of South Fitzhugh st., from
the sonth .line of lands owned by W. A. Reynolds and.
Roswell Hart to Lafayette street.

On which above described portion of the city the said
sum of Eight Hundred Dollars is hereby ordered to be
assessed. .

And David McKay, Francis Dana and JaredColema.n,
~~rya:~e~~~~~[t~~~ ;~Wh~f~ln~1~e:~e~i:~~lsg~ ~~eF~t~~:
ested, are hereby designated and directed to make an as-
t~s~~;n~flhY:; ~~ t~;:i~e~~. a;~rg~u£~~t~iri l:g~e~~~
nated, 01 the said amount of expense, in proportion. as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making ot' such improvement;
anel said assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for this pur-
pose, on Friday, the 3d day of JUly, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the 10renoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed bv the following vote: . .
Ayes-Aid. Spencer, Cram, Darling,Rowley, D. D. T.

Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, O~.Maley, H. G.
~~b{;g, ~F~Q~atr~:~.' Warner, Mordoft', Palmer, Sidler,

. ALLEN ST. IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Warner-:-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of the im-
Erovement 01 .Allen st. from State st. to Washington st.

.P~I~~~~!sl~~e~~·~~~evrRiete~e~I~~s ':~~ ~r~~: ~ft~~g§:
ble stone and resetting the curb stone where necessary.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $3,420 00.
By Ald. Warner-Hesolved, That the following improve-

ment is expedi.ent, viz: Paving Allen st. 20 feet wide in

~~~~~8~~eaii~t~:tf~~n~~h ~g~~r~~\~~~da~~~~sitifna;ih~
curb stone where necessary.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, nnder the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of'the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $3,420, which es-
timate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense there01, namely:

, 'One tier of lots on each side of Allen st. from State st.
to WasWngtotl. st."

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to
be assessed for making such improvement, may, by
paying interest, as hereinafter provided, on the
amount assessed . to them lndividually, pay their
assessments in three equal payments, as follows:
One-thIrd ot the amount assessed within three months
after the confirmation of the assessment roll, without in-
terest, one-third of the amount, with interest at the rate
g~~~;~~tP~~.~1n:ai~~~1~~1I1~~ 'i~~hl.~~~fnfu~~~~~~i~~~
with interest at the same rate, within two years from the
confirmatIOn of such roll.

And the Clerk Is hereby directed to pUblish notice, In
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, July the 14th, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

WALK ON MT. HOPE AVENUE.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the· City SUl'VeYOr
ascertain and report to this Board the expense of the im-
fl61r:fs~\g;~ t8oJi~~~n~ 6~nJI~r1~~~t~~e~;~~~~~~:c~:
~~o~y~~~k side walk six feet wide on the east sid~ thereof.

~~e ~~~~e~~:~~~~~~o~~~~, e~t~ttrh~t 'Jil~l~fgg im
provement Is expedient, viz: The constructIOn of a plank
side walk six feet wide on the east side of Mt. Hope Av-
enue1i'omthe south line of Holley st. to the south line of
Clarissa st.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, nnder th.e direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $1,410, which estimate
is hereby approved;

Resolved, further, That the fonowin~ portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof. namely:

" One tier 01 lots on the east Bide of Mt. Hope Avenue
from the south line of' Holley st. to the south line of Clar-
issa st."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subjectmatter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, July the 14th, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations WIll be
heard. Adopted. .



· EAST STREETDIPROVE)IENT.
By A~d. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertaIn and report to this Board the expense of the
improvement of East st. from Ea~t Avenue to Charlotte
st. by constructing a stone sewer 18 inches by 2 feet set-
ting a curb of MeCiina stone on each side of the street
paving the g;utters 7 fee.t wide with cobble stone, gravel:
!ng the centr~ 18 feet wl~e an~ 1 foot deep and construct
mg a plank SIde walk 5 teet 4 mchee wide on each side of
the street, with 6 inCl1esm depth of gravel between the
plank and cUl'b and li!le of the street Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at $2,400.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-

pr<;>vement IS expe.dient, viz: constructing a stone sewer
18 mches by 2 feet In East st. from East Avenue to Char-
lotte st., setting a curb of Medina ston'e' on each side
pavmg the gutters 7 feet wide with cobble stone, gravel'-
Ing the centre;of the street 18 feet wide and 1 toot deep
and c0l!structm~ ~ plank. SIde walk 5 1eet 4: inches wide on
each SIde wIth u mches m depth of gravel between the
plank and curb and line of the street. .

An.d Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of thIS Board, has made an estimate 01 the Whole expense
thereof, and r.eported the same at $2,400, which estImate
is ~~~~r%;~P~~;[~e~, That the following portion of said~~t~ ~i~~:~e ~t~~~g~~~:~ef;·~per to b-eassessed for the

, 'One tier of lots on each side of East street from East
Avenue to Charlotte street." .

And. further Resolved. That the tax-payers to be assess-
ed for making such improvement may, by paying; interest
as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed to
them individually, }Jaytheir assessmJ)nts in three equal pay-
ments as follows: One-third of the amount assessed wiLh-
in three months after the confirmatIOn 01 the assessment
rOll, without interest; one-third of the amount, with in-
terest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum within
one year from the confirmation of said roll' and t~ re-
maining one-third, with interest at the same rate within
two years from the confirmation ot such roll. '

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purs1!ance of se.ction 1659t the City C~arter, that all per-
Bons mte.rested m the subJect matter of said Improvement.
are r~qUlred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evemng, July the 14:th, 1863, at halt-p~st seven o'clock
at the Common Council Hall, when allegtions will be
heard. Adopted.

SEWERIN BUFFALO STREET.
~y Ald. P~lmer-Res<?lved, That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to thIS Board the expense of construct-
1ng a st0t:e sewer.4 feet by 4 feet in .Buffalo street, from
the east lme ot FItzhugh street to the east line of Wash-
ington street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $7,500.
By Ald. ;palmer---:Resolved, That the following im-

provement IS expedIent, namely:
The construction of a stone sewer 4 feet by 4 feet in BUf-

falo s~reet from ttJ.e east line of Fitzhugh street to the
east Ime 01 Washmgton street. '

And Whereas, The City Surveyor under the direction
of 'his Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense .thereof, and reported the same at $7,500t which esti-
mate IS hereby approved .

.Re~olved, further, That the following portion of said
CIty ISdeemed benefitted, and proper to be assessed for
the who~e expense thereot, namely:

pne tIer of lots on each side of Buffalo street from
FItzhugh street to Washington street.

And further, Hesolved, That the' tax-payrers to be
assesse~ for makin~ such i~provement may, by paying
interest,. as ~~remafter prOVIded, on the amount assessed
to them mdiVldually, pay their assessments in three equal
p~y~ents, as follows: One· third of the amount assessed
Withm three I!l0nths .after the confirmation of the assess-
m~nt .roll, wIthout Interest; one- third of the amount,
:~~~i~~~~e;~a~~r~~ r~~ecg~~~~~i~~l~gte~~icf~~ft~n~r:;d
the remammg one-thIrd, with interest at the same I'ate
within two years from the confirmatlon of such roll '

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purs':l-ance of s~ction 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons mte.rested m the subject matter of said improvement
are r~qU1red to attend the Common Councii on Tuesday
evenmg" July 14:th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock at
~~~r~.ommon Council Hall, when· allegations will be

Adopted as follows:
Ayes-Alq. Spencer, Darling, Rowley, D. D. T. Moore,

Bromley, 9 Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Mordo:tf
Pi!~;i:'~l~.e~r~~~is~: 1\Jg~~a~e::;ir~. '

ALLEN STREET WALKS.
By ;Ald. Warner-Resqlved, That the City Surveyor as-

certam and report to this Board the expense of the im-
~r9vement of Allen.street, from Platt street to the canal
~gl~~~acC~n~~d~?ti~d~P¥~~~k. side walk 5 feet 4 inches

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $113.
By Ald .. Warner-Resolved, That the t'ollowing im-

~ldev;~~~ i~~tf~~~r~~;t~~J~l~ac~~fd~~~(~\\P:nasr;:~t~
from Platt street to the Erie Canal bridge.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, hasmade an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $113 whlcn estimate i8

h~~~ll~~~,r~ril~t~~r, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense· thereof, vlz: ' , One' tier of lets on each
t;ide of Allen street from Platt street to the Erie Canal
Bridge.

And the Clerli::is hereby directed to publish notlCe in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said Improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, July the 14th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'-
clock, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard. Adopted. ",

Ald. Palmer pre ented the final ordi.nances for con-
structing the following sewers, viz:

Sewer in Scrantom street 1rom· Clinton street to the
sewer in in St. Paul street.

Sewer in South Avenue from Grand street to Alexander
street. .

Sewer in Alexander street from the la teral sewer in
front of"lot No. 48 in the Bixby Tract to Charlotte stree·t.

And moved that the further consideration ot"the same be
postp<?ned until the next regular meeting, July Hth.

MotIOn adopted.
Ald. H. G. Moore presented the following and moved

its adoption :
PENAL ORDINANCES.

ORDINANOERELATING TOTIEING ORSNUBBINGBOATSTO
CERTAINPOSTSANDCHAINSATTHE SOUTH

END OF IRVINGPLACE.

d~~~~g~~~l~~~U~scl.~R~,J~~ City of Rochester do or-
SECTION1. That it shall not be lawful for any person to

tie any boat to or stop any boat by using either of the
posts or the chains connecting the same, placed at the
south end of Irvmg Place and near the .hrie Canal in this
city.

§ 2. Any person VIolating this ordinance shall be subject
to a penalty of five dollar~ for each olfence, and execu-
tion shall issue upon any judgment obtained therefor
against the property of the defendant, if any such can be
found, a:ud if not then to commit the defendant to the
Monroe County Penitentiary for ten days.

Adopted as 10llows :
Yeas- Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, St. John,

~al~e~~'~~~~1r, Cf~~:l' :ch~:~~gf~g, [~~~QuaK~~~:
Ald. H. G. Moore presented the following and moved

its adoption:
ORDINANCERELATINGTO ERECTINGGUARDSTOCELLARS

OR OTHEREXCAVATIONSADJOINING TOANY
PUBLIC STREET.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows: '

SEOTION1. Any person who shall make or cause to be
~ade or shall have made any cellar, pit, hole, or excava-
tIOn upon his or her lot adjoining to and within four feet
of the line of any pUblic street or alley of this city, shall
cause the same to be protected by the erection of good
~~fe ~~~~:~a~y;~~~~r t~~rM~~~~1h~~~~~~~~1~eel~:~~1o
extend the length of such cellar, pit, hole or excavation.
nJtlly ~:;l~~r~oen ~~~i:ti g;'c~~i~iti08~l:'~~~e~g~~;~g
cellar, pit, hole or excavation, forthwith to erect such
guards or barriers, and if snch person shall not erect
such guards or barriers within twenty-four hours atter
receiving; such notice he shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
twenty dollars 101' every twenty-tours he or she shall 80
neglect to erect such guards.

§ 3. Every execution issued upon a judgment recovered
for a violation of this ordinance shall command the
amount to be made out of the property of defendant if
any such can be found, or it not, then to commit the de-
~1n~;~~t~0 J~;s~onroe County Penitentiary for the space

Adopted as followS:
Yeas-Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, D.D.T.:Moore,

St.John, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner,
Mordoff, Palmer, Sidler, Hebing, McQuatters.

Ald. H. G. Moore presented the following and gave
~~;i~~J~~~:~;~t~~;~e?ular meeting he sliould move

d'{l1~~~d~~~~m~~~~~iion~;~~ city ot Rochester do or-

f~~gf:°tf1sa~~~j :;ul:~~':it~~~~31~~ t~~oRa:f~iJ~~
Mill street between Market street and Exchange Place in

t~rn~We~~:~C:I~~elheb~e~Tttn~~:f~~ ::g ~J~;:::t~:~
ot the inhabitants Qf said city, and the use 01 the Sald
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'Premises for the said l?urpose3 o~ a tallow chand1ers shop I to the bend of said ,street or terrace, and grade
~~l~~~a ~~c:g~YB~~~~h~l H~al~hdof~~Y3~1~yht~Vbn; abne;i~ the same within ~ixty days, and in cas~ they (10
sanee and injurious to the health of the, said city, the not comply, he IS hereby dIrected to do the
same shall be removed, and it shall be unlawtul for t1?e same, pursuant to the standing ordinance in re-
said Samuel MouIson or any other person to use saId I t· th t Adopted
premises hereatter for the purposes of a t~llow chandler's a Ion ere o. , .
~6g ~~ds~~~r~aJ~~rlh~t~e:h:nP~~~~t~s~fd~ftY d~llars .for MISCELLANEOUS.

or~rna";~~ ~g~K~~nJoY~~~~~%yU~:~~lo~YdY;~~~:dO{ot~i~ By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That W. Church-
made out of the property of the defendant it' any can be ill and James Miher have leave to erect wooden
found" or if none, thel?- the defendant ~o be. committed 101' buildings in accordance WIth the prayers. of
thIrty days to the Monroe County PemtentIary. their petitions, under the direction of the Fire

ASSESSMENTS. Marshal.. Adopted.
Ald. Palmer 'Presented the assessment rolls By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That James Tier-

for the following sewers, viz : ney and Owen Morgan have leave to remove
Sewer in Burns st., from the centre of Went- wooden buildings in accordance with the pray-

worth st., to the sewer in Francis st. ers of their petitions, under the dhection of the
Sewer in Union street from the centre of Uni- Fire Marshal. Adopted.

versity Avenue to the sewer in Main street, and By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the Treasu-
moved that the next regular meeting, July 14th reI' is hereby directed to cancel the assessment
be fixed when appeals will be heard. Motion against the following named persons for the
adopted. , . construction of McDonald Avenue sewer, as

Ald. H. G. Moore presented the assessment follows:
roll for a reservoir in. Atwater st., near Clinton City of Rochester,
st., and moved that the next regular meeting, Jno. Nothoker, ,
July 14th, be fixed when appeals will be heard. M. Schlegel"
Motion adopted. ,Chas. Benshunder,

Ald. Warner presented the ass~ssment roll for Geo. Wagner,
a brick walk on the west side ot' South St. Paul Lawrence Berthold,
st., from a point 268 feet south of MaIn st., to
the Erie Canal bridge, and moved that the next
regular meeting, July 14th, be fixed when ap-
peals will be 'heard. Motion adopted. '

Ald. vVarner pres.ented the assessment roll for
improvin~ Hawkins street from Scrar:.tom st., to
Oakman st., and Oakman st~, trom Hawkins st.,
to Galusha st., and after an opportilnityhad been
giving for appeals to be heard.

Ald. HebIng moved that said ron be referred
back to the assessors for revision .. Motion adopt-
ed. . .

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
constructing a plank walk on the east side of
Ford st., and after an opportunIty had been giv-
en for appeals to be heard, said roll was confirm-
ed as follows:

Yeas-Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, D. D.
T. Moore, St. John, Bromley, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordoff, Palmer,
Sidler, Hebing, and McQuatters.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
a plank' walk on each side of Alexander st.,
from the Erie Canal to Monroe st., and after an
opportunity had been given fer appeals to be
heard, said roll was confirmed as follows:

Yeas-Atd. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley,
D. D. T. Moore, st. John, Bromley, O'Maley,
H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordoff,
Palmer, Sidler, Hebing, and McQuatters.

EXEOUTIVE.

Ald. Palmer stated that· by the decease of
Joseph Alleyn, there was a vacancy in the office
of Commissioner of Deeds, and moved that the
Board proce~d to ballot for a person to fill the
vacancy. Motion adopted.

A ballot was had when P. Moran received
votes and was declared appointed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Fish called up the follOWing and moved
its adoption :

Resolved, That the City Superintendent .be
and is hereby authorized and directed to notify
Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry to build a retaining
wall, and grade up the sidewalk on the east side
of Mt. Hope Avenue, from Cypress street south15

$140 76
32 71'
25 53
25 53
27 60
25 53

r
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$277 66
-the sewer having been stopped at the north
hne of lot No. 34. on the north side and not
bunt in front of the above premises. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Street Com-
mittee be and they are hereby directed to pro-
ceed at once and take the necessary steps to
permanently close and' discontinue Buell Ave-
nue in this city. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That B. McFarlin
have permission to execute contract and con-
struct the building of Cayuga street sewer,
agreeable to the bid of John McCormick, de-.
ceased. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That His Honor
the Mayor be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to execute a .contract with Thomas Pur-
cell for constructing a sewer in Clinton street,
agreeable to.his bid for said work. Adopted,

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Roches-
ter CIty and Brighton Railroad Company be au-
thodzed to extend their roads or tracks from
Main street through Franklin to Andrews street,
and thence through Andrews and Mumford
streets to State street, on the same, terms and
conditlons as are contained in the contract be-
tween the city and said Rochester City & Brigh-
ton Railroad Company. Adopted.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That contracts
for improvements be and are hereby awarded as
follows:

To David Wa,gner for the improvement of
Main street from the west line of Water street
to East Avenue.

To David Wagner, for a reservoir at the inter-
section of ~fain and Scio streets.

To David Wagner, for the lmprovement of
Scio street from Delevan street to Ontario street.

To Samuel Aiton, for a plank sidewalk on
each side of Chatham street from Bowery street
to Atwater street.

To Terry McManis, for the grading ot Var-
num street from Perkins street to the north line
of C. J. Ryan & Co.'s Nursery. '

To W. I. Hanford and John Crammond, for
the construction of a plank walk on each side



of Munger street from South Avenue to Mt. and School Houses, be mng at sunrise and
Hope Avenue. during a half hour therefrom on the.morning of
And His Honor the Mayor is hereby requested the approaching anniversary of the Declar~tion
on behalf of the city to execute ~reements in of our Country's Freedom, and that a Natlonal
accordance with the foregoing. Adopted. Salute be fired, and that the Committee on Con-

:6y Ald. H. G~ Moore-Whereas by an act of tingent Expense are hereby empowered and ell..
the Legislature of this State' passed in the win- rected to carry out the intent of this resolution.
ter' of 1862, autnorizing: thi~ city to issue its Adopted. .
bonds for the sum of $10\000, for the special By Ald, Rowly-Resolved, That the Treasurer
purpose of purchasing two Steam Fire Engines make thp. city's note for forty thousand dollars,
and equiping the same, and dated July 1, 1863, payable thirty days after

Whereas, said bonds were issued and negotia- date, and get the same discounted at the Monroe
ted and the two Steam Fire Engines purchased, County Bank, and charge the discount to Con..
and two hose aad fuel carts contracted for by tingent Fund. Adopted.
the then Committee on,Fire Department, one' By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the resolu-
of which was delivered to said Committee, and tion offered by Alderman Buell, and .passed at
the other was not completed or delivered to the last meeting of this board in relation to the
said Committee or their successors, till the 25th payment of certain money to John Craig, be
day of this month, and and the same is reconsidered. Adopted.

Whereas, the said. appropriation for the pur- By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, T.b:atthe Treasu-
pose of purchasing .and equiping said engines rer is hereby authorised and dIrected to pay
was expended for other purposes for the Depart- John Craig four hundred and seventy-nine dol-
ment, and lars and two cents ($479 02.) and interest thereon

Whereas, the appropriation for the support of at the rate of seven per cent IJer annum from
the Fire Department the present year is only the 7th day of March 1861, upon his surrender-
$12,000 less by $9,089,05 than was expended in ing-, certain Tax Certificates of that date,'
supporting the Voluuteer Hand Dep'artment in against the property of Andrew ~Iiner, amount·
the year 1859 and 1860, and ing in the aggregate to the sum above named,

Whereas, by a law of this State it is made a anet.charge "Tax Sales Account," prior to April
criminal offence for any COlJlmlttee of the Com- 6th, 1863, with $31328, being the amount receiv-
mon Council to overdraw the funds under their cd by the late Treasurer from J. Van Voohis,jr."
charge, therefore ,and charge the balance to the "Contingent Fund;

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay Romanta Overdraft Account". .A.dopted all ayes. I

Hart the sum of three hundred and twenty-five By Ald. Rowlev-Resolved, That this Board
dollars for a hose cart made by Messrs. Me- will at its next regular meeting- .appoint a Super-
Mahon, under a contract with the Fire Depart- visor and a Commisioner of Common Schools
ment Committee in November last, a.nd deliver- in the 13th Ward to fill vacancies now eXIsting
ed to the Fire Department Committee the 25th in those offices. Adopted.
ot the present :month, .and charge the same to By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That we hail with
overdraft account of FIre Department for the joy the rumor that Gen. Halleck has been super-
current year of 1862. seded by Gen. McClellan, and hope that the re-

Adopted all ayes. . port may be confirmed.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Roch- On motion of Ald. Buell laid upon the table

ester City and Brighton Rail Road Company are by the tollowing vote:
authorized to extend their tracks or road from Yeas-Ald. Spencer? Darling Buell, St. John;
Cllnton street through Court to Exchange street O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Mordoff, Hebing, Me-
on th~ same terms and conditions. as are ~on- Quatters, Fish.
taine'd in the contract betw.een the city and said Nays-Ald. Cram, Rowley, ·D. D. T. Moor&,
Rochester City and Brighton Railroad Company. Darrow, Bromley, Upton; Warner, Palmer, Sid··
Adopted. . . . ler.

By Alderman Upton-Resolved, That Mayor
Bradstreet be requested to raise a regiment' of
Home Guards upon ~uch. conditions as hi~
Honor and. the citizens of Rochester upon con ..
sultations may hereafter decide. Adopted.

By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That all Union
lovin~ citizens without respect to party ought
to be thankful to the ·President of the United
States for re-instating General George B. Mc-
Clellan even at this late hour when the rebels
are almost tapping at the door of the capital. .

On motion of Ald ..Buell laid upon the table
by: the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Darling, Rowley, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, St. John, H. G. Moore,
Fish, Mordoff, Rebing-, and McQuatters-11.

Nays-Ald. Cram, Darrow, O'Maley, Upton,
Warner, Palmer, and,;Sidler-7.

By Ald. St. John-Resolved,- That the City of
Rochester hereby agree to take 50 copies of
Boyd's forth-coming- Rochester Directory 1863-4,
at the usual price, to be paid for on delivery and
charge Contingent Fund. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John.-Resolved, That the City
Hall bell and the bells of the various Churches

1
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FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. ROWley-Resolved, That the Treasurer pay as

follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.

N. C. Bradstreet, Mayor, quarter's salary •...• :..... . 875 on
C. T. Amsden, Treasurer do .•......... ~.. . . .• .625 00.
C. N. Simmons, Clerk do • . . .. . . .. . ..• . ..• 250 00
D. Richmond, City Sur. do •.•.............. 50000
J. E. Pierpont, Compt'lr do •...............• 10000
Geo. W. MIller, City Atty do 16250
N. F. Hilton, :M:essenger do • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00

~e~~~~~~ xir:~~~;~k~;'c~t~ clocks: ~:~:::: : ::: ::: 1~ =
~~B~n~CKay, aS8~~sor,,~ mOIfFhserv,ifes:: ....::: ~ =
Jared Coleman, " " " "....... 8388
F. Locl{hart,2 months salary watching City Hall, 50 00

~riil't~~l~~~~i;liiiig:: .... :: . ::: .... ::::::: ~:::::: 1~ =
jfro~nL~WIfi7~~l'.··~·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ............•:.......... ~t=
i~~~p~~*l~y~~l~ocheBter· Observei·: :: :: ::::: :::::: 12~=

And charge Contingent Fund.
FIRE DEP ART:l\-lENTFUND.

Steamer No.1.
Gordon McCracken, engineer, salary 1 month.... 50=
~·ki~~~~t~in~river'dO :: i~~K:h. = 01
.Fl'ank A. White, FOl'ema hose, 3 months, 16N
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W. E.White.
Jas. Kunnean,
John Kane,
J. Wrenn,
G. Longmuir,

POORFUND.
Jno. Cline, Overseer of Poor, quarter's salary .
H. Banker, Asst. • • •• " .
Louis Ku1chting, German Physician, .,
F. Reichenbach," •• "
W. M. Fleming, City " "
O. O. Burgess, ., " "
Chas. Vail, " " " ....
T. F. Hall, " " "pay-
J.aPl~~~,Abr~;J~~~t::" :'::.:':.'.:::'.::'.::::::: :::
VanZandt & Fenner, coffee .
Smith & Dewey, coal ..................••............
E. N.Buell, flour : ...•..............•.......
Curtis, Butts & Co., order books .'.' .........•....
1. V. Moshier, costs in arrestIng C. W. Cooper ...
Geo. A. Sidler, soap ...............•.............•..
John Cline, disbursements ........••••.•.....•......
H. Bender, undertaking .... ·....•.••.••.....•••.••• ,

And charge Poor Fund.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.

H. H. Langworthy, Health Officer, quar's sal 'y ••
C. N. Simmons, Clerkof Board of Health ....•.••.
Curtis, Butts & Co., printint···················,···
ireo~Rf~~~l~a~~~~r;:sa~~ H~~~iC~~~:t~OjKi~i, .
M. Schuster. ' , , , , ,
A. Green, . " " .,
E. Ford, """payable to Ann Blackman .................•.• 00 •••

A. Green, 'disbursements in abating nuisances ...
~~lfO~d~~hier, " :: :.: •...
Dr. O. O. Bur~ess, vaccinating. < , ••••••••••• • •••••

Dr. T. F. Hall, " ....•••............
Dr. F. Reichenbach, " . ~ .

And charge Board of Health Fund.
illGHWAY FUND.

Jno. D. QUinn, Street Super't, 1 qrs. salary .•••••
And charge Highway Fund.

hoseman S do. •• 12 50
do 3 do... 1250
do 3 do... 1250
do 125·30 do... 7 63
do 125-30 do... '763

Steamer No.2.
George W. ,Carr, engJneer, salary Imonth........ 50 00
Orrin Blackman, driver, •, 1 do •. .. .•.. 30 00
.Anthony Kasal, do." 1 do . . .. •••. 80 00
J. Malcomb, Foreman hose, 3 months............. . 15 00
:M. Tracey, hoseman 3 do 12 50
C. Hilbert, do 3 do •. . . .. ••• 13 50
J. Powell, do 3 do ,..... 12 50
G. ~£unn, do 125-30 month. .•• . ... '1 63
J. Ham, do 125-30 month...... •. 7 63

Steamer No.3.
John Banks, engineer, salary 1 month ••...•••
A. MeN eiss, driver, ,. 1 do ..' .••
Law S.Gibson, do "1 do ••...••
J. Conley, Foreman hose, 3 months .
:M. Burns, hoseman 3 do
E. Whittier, do 3 do
N. Devereaux, do 3 do
J. Devereaux, do 1 25·30 do
J. McKinney, Engineer, 5-30 do

Steamer No.4 ..
Joseph P. Foreman, Engineer, salary 1 month.... 50 00
James Sneider, driver, "do.... 30 00
Thos. Galvin, do, "do 30 00
~har: te~feexri~e'hO~~~;~~n ~ose, : gg }~ g8
R. Tanner, do 3 do 12 50
C. Perry, do 3 do 12 50
S. McKay, do 125-30 do 7 63
W. Benen, do 125-30 do '7 63

HOSE DEPOT.

Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one'
month ;. $ 58 3B
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.

Treasurer.
Geo.: Be Harris, Chief' Engineer, salary 3 months, 225 00
Wendel B['~yer, Asst. Engineer, salary 3 months.. 5000
Thos. O'BrIen, do do do 50 00
John A~ Arth, do do do 50 00
John McMullen, do do do 50 00
O. L. Angevi.ne, Fire ~£arshal, do 112 50

do Supply Agt. F. D. do 7500
EMPIRE HOOK AND LADDER co. NO. I.

August Bauer, for 112-30 mes salary. as Fore'n, 11 17
John EItel', " "Steward, 1117
y:g~lJe~~r~~~' :: :: MeI¥p

er
, g g:

John B. O'BrIen, " " "5.64
John Skillman" " "5 64J~t~~~~:m~n, ::. :: :: g gf
Whilse MartIn, ' , , , , , 5 64.
Chas. Watson," " "5 64:
Edward Banker," " "5 64
Wm. Yakey, " " "5 64.
JohnPike~ " " "5 64
Wm. Buell, 'i. " "564:
John Becker, 'f " "5 64
Edward Morgan, " " "5 64
Wm. Boone, "" 5 64
Thos. W. RlCe, "" 5 64.
Michael Lam bert, • , , , 1 69
Treasurer Alert Hose Co., quarterly appropriation, 62 50

" . Protective S. & B. Co. " .6250
RENTS.

~. IK.~~~~~\~s,iqr~;ent ~Fserg~~;· for" Xiert 87 50

J.HIf.s~:~~ef{,o{~~~i~;:~. ~f ~: ~.o·Engine· House 100 00
No.4. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' :...... 62 50

DISBURSEMENTS.

O. L. Angevine, Agent, .amount paid ~3Undrybills
as per vouchers herewIth.... '........ . . . ..•• • 702 ~4.
And charge Fire Department Fund.
Old,account previous to April 1, 1863:

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
J. B. Benpett. for rent of S. F :Engine House No.
G 4, trom 9th Feb. to -\prill, 1863 . . ... . . . •. .." ~4 03
J.e~ :~~rlii~~~tg~~n8o~~I;~otg f~FrJ:1F.l~~giiie:: 5~ ~~
R

Mi
•.A. Hall, ringing fire alarm at St.Paul's Church 3 75
chael Tierney, rent of land upon WhiCh EngIne

H
1
onse N0. 5 stood, 7 mos., trom Sept. 1 to April

.,,1863, payable to O. L. Angevine .. , ..•. ..• 1458
~l~h Wray, lo.cks, keys, &c". for Fire Depart... 12 ~8

ony McNelss, short pay ill March.... ........ 500
And charge Fire Department Fund. c. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

50 00
3000
3000
1500
1250
1250
1250
7 6:5
833

IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.

H. E. White, disbursements on Plymouth Av •.••.
Louis Bauer, '," Lyell street ....••.
Michael Kensellar, work in parks .
B. McFarlin, on contract for McDonald Av. sewer
Jas. Riley, Inspecting, ,. ,~
G. S. Copeland & Co., repairing Atwater street

sewer, &c .....................................••••
Daniel McCormick, for lateral sewer, &c ........•.
Terry McManus, for improving Varnum street
Hanford and Cramond, on Munger st. improvem't

And charge appropriate funds.
POLICE FUND.

P. E. Sheridan, 1month as policeman •.•.•.•..•••. $
A.W.VanSlyck do •.. , •...•...•...••..•.
W. J. Rogers do ••......••..•........••.•..•
P. Holleran, do ~.
R. L. Swift do •..•.••..•..................
W. H. Harvey do •......................•••••
Alexr. ~fcLean, do •...••.....................•
Peter Yost do ........•.......•...•••••...
D. O'Reagan do ........•.......••.•.......•
U. Schnloeker do •....................••....•
Charles Young do •........•.....•...........•
W. H. Noyes do •...........••..........•.••
E.Schooley, do •..............•••..•...••••
J. Purcell, do ....••..•...•...•.•.••••.•..
E. Jordan, 26 days ,•.••...........•
M. Hyland 1 month ............•..••... · .. ·····
Jacob Frank do .....•...............•..••••
J. McCruden, 28 days ...•....•.......•...•...••••
SamI. Bro,vn, 1 month ....•.•.........• ···•···•·••
Michl. Tierney do .........•..•.•.•.......••.•
P. Rooney, do •.. " , .
Wl1.1. Rogers do ........................•..•
John Barry, do ....................•....•.•
Michael Wolf do ••.. , ..... ; .... " ... , .••...•
J. Flaherty, do •.....•.•...••..•...•••... _.
Chas. T. Squires do ............•.......•.••••• •
F. F. Marslu:tf do ................•...••..•.••
J. Cullen. do half pay ..•.•.•. oooo .

J. Parshall, do do .... , ...........•... •
Jno. Wegman, Police Justice, qrs. salary ....•..•
Wm. Mudgett, Chief of Police, "
S. M. Sherman, Depot Policeman, " • .••••••
William Mudgett. disbursements ....••..•.......
Dr. L. McKay, medical services ....•••.....•••.• ·•
Curtis, Butts & Co., printing ..•.•...••••••••.••••••

And charge Police Fund.
Adopted, all ayes.
Adjourned.

275 00
10000
8750
87 50
8750
8750
8750

8750
123 70
1950
7200
48 00
68 00
80 {)O

14144
5031
1500

12500
7500
1400
2568
6600
6600
6600

6600
849

1413
907

7340
13040
20500

250 00

6188
15269
4056

70622
8000

'7500
1250
4000

25000

5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
DO 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
4384
5000
5000
4.66'7
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
2500
2500

50000
250 CO3000
'7382

500
45 00

I!
, ~

,
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In Common Conncll .. .Tnly 11..1863. PETITIo:m AND CLAIMS.
By Ald. Chapman--hemonstrance agaInst East

street im-provement. Table. .
By Ald. Palmer - Estimate of B. McFarlIn;Present-His Honor the Mayor, Ald. Spencer Sewer Committee.

Cram, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T; Moore, St. John By Ald. Warner-Estimate of Hanford & Cram-
Darrow, Bromley, Warren, 0 Maley, Chapman I mond. improvement committee. . .
Hebing. . By Ald. Warren -Bill .of.~. Barhydt; lm-

On motIon of Ald. Rowley, Mayor Bradstreeu provement Committee. ~lllB 01 C. T. ~msden,
was called to the chaIr. . Newman's Band G. A. SIdler, N. F. HIlton, E.

DEATH OF.COL. O'RORKE.. . Darrow & Bro., 'and Ourtis, Butts & Co.; Con-.
The Clerk presented and read the followIng tingent Expense Committee.

communication from hIS Honor the Mayor: By Ald. St. (Tohn-Bills of J. E. Butterfield,
MAYOR'S OFFICE, Roc~ester, } S. S. Pellett, B.urke, Fitzs~mons, Hone & Co.,

July 11th,1863. McVean & Hastings John Groh, C. V. Jeffreys,
To the Honorable the G01nrnon Gounctl: Mrs Cleminson St.' Patrick's Orphan Asylum,.

GENTLEMEN:-It is with feelings of unu~ua.. St. Mary's Hospital- Poor Committee.
poignancy that our citizens have been apprIsed By'Ald Buell-Bin of J. & J. C. Holyland;
of the fall ot Co1. O'Rorke at the recent battle 01 Committ~e on City Property. Petition of Henry
Gettysburg.. . " S. Potter; LawCoillilllttee. .

Placed by hIS emIne.n~ fitness, at the unIversal 'I Ald. Buell uresented the folloWIng:
desire of our fellow CItIzens and the unanlmo~s " -
wish of those whom he was to command, in' PETITIONRELATINGTO THE RAILROADIN STATE
charge of the 140th regiment, one of the noblest STREET.
that has left our city in a~swer to .our country ~ The. undersigned, owners of property on
call, he ha.s thus early, In the dIspensatIon 0: State street between Buffalo street and the New
an All WisePr?yidence, been cal~ed to lay upor. Y orkCent~al Railroad, r~spectfuny rep~esent
the altar of hIS country the. brIght hopes and that certain parties assumIng to be a RaIlroad
~lowing prospects ~h~ch genius and talent had Company, have torn up saicl. street and pla~ed
foreshadowed for hIS tut'l:tre. thereon an iron rail track, WhICh very much Im-'

A son.of Rochester, as such raised and ~duca- I pairs the usefulness of saId street and inJures
ted in the profession of hi~ choice, you WIll d~ the value of our property for business .purposes.
sire, I have no dOUbt, agaIn to mIngle p}lbllc That such rail track was put down WIthout au.,
·honors with the invasions of sorrow and grIef. thority of law and against our wishes. That

N. C. BRADSTREET~ayor. said street h~d been recently ~mproved, at a
Ald. .Buell th~n offered the fOnOwln~, and large expense to us, and ~as con~Idered, the ~est

moved Its adoption: '. . street for carriage use In the CIty. Tnat SInce
Resolved, That we hear with deep re~r~t 01 said rail track has been laid, the accidents and

the JaIl of our much esteemed fellow CItIzen, damage to persons and carriages in consequence
Co1. O/Rorke in the def~nce of his country, at I thereot,have been so frequent that m.~llYca~-
the recent battle at Gett~s?urg. . . . riage owners now avoid the street, such IS theIr

Resolved, .That the. mIlItary of thIS DISt!Ict growing dread of said rail track, that we are con-,
be invited to receive his remains on theIr arrlva vinced these rail tracks in our streets are a great
here, and to act as an escort a~ the funeral Of damage to property and a public nuisance; an.d
the deceased; and that the ContIng-ent Expense we consider the lawlests course pursued by theIr
Committee be authorized to employ a band 01 projectors an outrage upon our city. We there-.
music for the occasion, and to defray such othe~ fore respectfully and earnestly ask your hon-
necessary expenses atteJ?ding the funeral cere- orable body to take' such.measures. a~ may be
monies as they may deem necessary. . necessary to promptly remove such raIl' tracks

Resolved, That this Board attend the funeral from State strett, and to have the street restored
in a body: to the same condition as before.

Adopted unanimously. . Rochester, July 1, 1863.
By Ald. Rowley-Resolved that, the Contlu- D. W. Powers, Samuel Hamilton,

gent Expense Committee are hereby requested Isaac Butts, M. Markerman,
'to present copIes of the above resolutIon to Joseph lfield James W. Sawyer,
Gen. John Williams and ,Co1. C,. H. Clark, ~nd Wm. Brewst~r. Aaron Erickson,Pres't
also to confer with them In relatIon to carrying Darius Perrin J. B . .Bennett,
out the object~ of this meeti.ng. Adopted. N. B. Northr3p, H. Stilwe~l,

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk. W. A. Reynolds, B. P. RobInson,' ~.+-- John Burns, Att'y, . EdlllundLyon,
"\V.V.K.Lanslng,Ex'r, Wm. H. Ward,
W. Churchill, G. Tallinger,
S. D. VValbridge,. H. Blanchard,
Henry S. Potter, C. IT. French,
John Haywood, M. A. Marsh,
A.S. Beckwith's estate L. & H. Churchill,

byH. C. Ives, agent, James E. Haydon,
Bernard Rielly, J. B. Dewey.
J. ~Iedberry, .. d
On mohon of Ald. Buell ordered pubhshe

and referred to the Law Committee.
By Ald. Cram-Communication in relation to

the Buffalo street sewer. Table.
By Ald. Palmer-Petition for a sewer in Hud-

son street; Sewer Committee.

SPECIAL:MEETING.

In Common Council.· •.Tuly 14th_186S.

REGULARMEETING.

Present':'-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Rowley, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, St. John,Bromley, '\Varren,
O'Maley, II. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner,
Mordoff, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, FlYJ?n, Heb-
ing and McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Darling, Darrow, Hoffman and
Ernst.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, Ald. Rowley was
called to the chair. .

The minutes of the last regular and speCIal
meetings were approved.
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By Ald. Flynn-Bill of Rochester Gas Com- are unqualified, and althoug-h their passage by
pany; Lamp Committee. the CoronIon Council would not probably de·

REPORTS. prive owners of any of their rights, yet their
being so passed might open a door to litigation

Ald. Buell, from the Committee on City involving the city as for any dama~e which
Property, reported In favor of the bill of J. might occur by reasons of the exercise of a
& J. C. HO]yland; Finance Committee. right claimed to have been granted by the city.

Ald. Spencer, from the Pollce Committee, re- If such resolutions are to be passed, the rights
ported in favor of the bill of Brown & Williams; or authority given, .it seems to me, should be
Finance Committee. such and such only as the city has a right to

Ald. St. John, fi'om the Poor Committee, .re- grant, and the rights granted should be exercised
ported in favor of th~ bills of St. lVlary's Hos- only on condition that all othel necessary legal
pital, St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Mrs. Clem- ri~hts and authority are obtained by the COlli-
inson, U. "V. Jeffreys, John Groh, McVean & pany.
Hastings, Burke, FitzsImlllons, Hone & Co., Third.-But as to the expediency and right to
S. S. Pellett, and J. E. Butterfield; .Finance make the grants intended to be made by the
Committee. resolutions, I am compelled to say, as I first

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re- said, the effect and purport of such grants could
ported in 1i:tvorof the bill of tlle Rochester Gas hardly have been duly conceived. Heretofore
Company; FInance Committee. the right to cross two of the four bridges which

Ald. Warren, trom the Contingent Expense connect the dIfferent sides of the river in our
Committee, reported in favor of the bills of C. city has been granted to thIS conlpany; and
T. Amsden, Newman's Band, George A. Sidler, now it is afo'ked that. they shall have the right to
and N. F. Hilton; Finance Committee. .Ad- traverse othor streets, and also to cross the re-
versely upon the petition of A. Sprague. maInin~ two brIdgea. If this is don,e, every

Report adopted. bridge in the city crossing the river will be ob-
Ald. Warner, from the Improvement Com- structed by a railroad. Should this be? The

mittee, reported in favor of the bill ot Hanford l\1aIn street bridge is now very wide, and a
& Crammond; Finance Committee. track may be laid over it perhaps without very

Ald. Palmer, from the Se'wcr Committee, 1'e- beriously obstructing travel; but can the same
ported in favor of the estimate of B. McFarlin; be said of Court and Andrew street bridges? It
Finance Committee seems to me not.

COMMUNICATIONSFROM CITY OFFICERS. The Company would necessarily be compelled
The Clerk presented the followin~ : to place two tracks upon each of them merging

into one at each cnd respectively making the ap-
VETO BY HIS HONOR THE MAYOR,. lJroaches tbereto difficult and dangerous to 01'-

CI'fY OF ROOHESTER,~ dluary travel.
Mayor's Office, J'uly 9, 1863. f The immense and constant use of these bridg-

To C. N. Sl,mmons) GUy (/lerk: es by our CItizens and the public demand of
SIR :-Please to take notIce tbat I hereby sus- tl1e authorities that they be kept in as com-

pend the operation of the two resolutions, plete order, and as free from obstructions as pos-
(transcripts of which are hereto annexed) pre- sible. Before such a grant is made, the subject
sented at the last meeting; of H~e Comm~n should receive the serious and most careful con-
Conncil, on tne 30th of June, and then passed, sideration of the Common Council.
in relation to authorizing the extension by the N. C. BRADSTREET,
Rochester <.. ity and BriglJton Railroad Company . Mayor.
of their roads or tracks through certain streets The following are the resolutions:
of this city, in said resolutions named-and the "By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Roches-
following are my rea50ns for sUbpending the tel' City and Brighton Railroad Company be au-
same: thorized so extend their roads or tracks from

First.-The resolutions seem to have been Main street through Franklin to Andrews street,
passed without allY discussion and without the and thence throug-tl Andrews and Mumford sts.,
careful consiaerations which their importance to State street, on the same terms and conditions
demand8, and I am forced to believe WIthout as are contained in the contract between the
thei.r real purport and effect having been fully city and said Rochester City & Brighton Rail-
comprehended by the Common Council. road Company."

Second.-It seems to me that the resolutions "By .Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Roch-
as passed may possibly involve the city In diffi- ester- City & Brighton Railroad Company are au-
culties and responSIbilitIes by assuming'\vithout th~rized Lo extend their ~rack8 or road from
qualification or reservation to give the right to Chnton street through Court. ~o Exchange st. t

the Company to extend their tracks through the o~ the .same terms and condItIons !1s are co~-
streets named, which might be just as well' talned In th~ contra~t betwee~ the City and saId
~voIded,and guarded against by incorporating Rochester CIty & BrIghton RaIlroad Compa~y."
In the resolutions the proper provisoes and res- Ald. Br0D!ley moved that ~helfurther consIder-
ervations or condItions. In explanation of this atIon of thIS order ?f bUSIness be postponed
I will state that as I am informed the recent de- for the present. MotIon adopted ..
cisions of the Supreme Court of this District The Clerk presented the folloWIng:
hold that the Railroad Company cannot occupy TREA.SURER'S MONTHLY REPORT
a~d .use the streets of the CIty WIthout first ob- Of the balance of the principal lunds on the
talnln~ the consent of the owners of property morning 01 July 13th, 1863 :
on such street or streets. I do not suppose the I Cont'nO'ent Fund Cr Bala &169 saCommon CouncIl intended to guarantee to the . 1 t'! '"" nee, ..••.••.•••••.. : e , 98

I
Fire Department, •••. ••••. " .... 9,427 59

company the use of the streets named as against Highway Fund, " ., •••.• 0.... .. .. . . . 7,702 48
the rights, whatever they may be, of the own- ~~~lJft~~d, :::: 19,158 49
era 01" property thereon; still the resolutions Police Fund, "" :::::::::::.:::: 19::~~~16

~,
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Boara of Health Fund, Cr. Balance, .•.• ••.•••• 1'~n~ II' shed (whicb have no chimney in them), for use~~it Ave~p.e H~pair F?pd, ~~. .Bal~~ce, .••••• 27522 during the summer months, make it a matter
Lake " " •• ,. ., 2;,6 50 of necessity to cut a hole in the roof or sides of
'~~~oe8tr~~t,:: " ::" l~t1~ such rooms to admit the pipe 1rom such
:North u" "" 5323 stoves, and this i being done in such a man-
i1i.Sii~~~~~. :: -i' :: ::.... 34695 ner as to leave little or no space between the
Plymouthf~ v." .. .." ~~J~~ pipe and the wood-work; and the consequence
Park Fund, "" .... :: 9LI2 91 is that many. :fires which we have durlug the

C. T. AMSDEN, Treasnrer. summer, nre caused by this improper manner of
Subscribed and sworn to before mc July 14th, put~i~g up said stoves. If stoves ar~ putup and

1863. C. N. SIMMONSCom'r Deeds. used In such rooms, the wood-work In all cases
AId S t d t ~ . . should be cut awa V so as to leave a space of at

. p~ncer pt:,esen e he .lOllOwlng report least six inches between the stove pipe and the
of the Police JustIce ~or th~ ~on~h of June: wood, and then the wood should be well pro-

Whole amount receIved $5AJ6 6tJ. . tected by being covered with tin from the heat
Ala.H. G. Moore presented the followIng: of such pipe, and in all cases the pipe should

REPORTOF THE FIRE MARSHAL. extend at least six feet above the roof or root&
To the Honorable the lftIayor and Common Council contiguous to it and well secured to prevent.it

qf the city of Rochester: .. from taIling down. And in no case when the
GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to submit my pipe is carried out through the side of such

quarterly report for the. three months ending on room should this be done without having an
the 30th of June. elbow on the end of such pipe and such length

It is highly gratifying to me to be able to re- of pipe added to carry the same of sufficient
port the very small number of fires, as well as height above the roof to protect the building
the small amount of property destroyed by such from fire from the same. Great care should be
fires, during the period embraced in this report. taken in setting- up and using stoves in rooms
4~compahying this you will fin~ a detailed state- where there are no chimneys into which to carry
Ifient of the number of fires as well as the total the pipes from such stoves. And I have no
loss of property and the amount of insur~nce on doubt that "re should h'l,ve less fires if an ordi-
ihe same. nance should be passed prohIbiting the use of

It will. be seen that we have had but two fires stoves in buildings where there are no chim-
of any magnitude since the :first of April neys or funnels to carry off the smoke from
one on State street and the ot;b.er on South St~ the hl.::}atingapparatus used in them.
Paul street. Sev ~ral small fires have occurred All of which I most respectfully submit.
during this period, all of which have been ex- O. L. ANGEVINE,
tinguished without giving a general alarm and Fire Marshal.
with very trifling' loss of prop~rty. In almost Rochester, June 30th, 1863.
every instance the last mentioned fires have Detailed statement of tires which have 00-
been traced to carelessness in the using of stoves, curred during the quarter ending 30th day of
lamps, candles or gas lights. June,1863 :

The use of Jointed g-as brackets projecting Date. Time, Est'd Loss.
from the side walls in buildings where they are
used, and especially where children have access April 6, 11A. M., Lancaster st., Dwel1in~ and
to them, is many times the cause of settin~:fires. " 13, 11:55 A. M:., s1~i~1:r~eFrame·bUi1djiig; Oils$ 71
In two instances, in the number! of :fires which "13," " S~t~a~t~~' ··:Brick··building: 1,200
have lately occurred, the cause can be distinctly and merchandise, . . . '. .. . 420
traced to the burning gas from the brackets " 13, State st., Brick buildng •. 100
coming in contact with wood work, both of " 25, 10 Brown ~t., Frame dwelling
which have occurred during the absence of the "29, 8.15 P. M., T~o~~fi~~~eBt.~ Framfi dwel- 100
older members oftbe family from the house. " 80, 10:30" o~it~t., F~ame·dwel1in!!", ..... ~

I have good authority for sa:ying that when .~
the joints of such brackets become loose so as May 11, 12:30A. M., Kl~~be~:'~ .:.~~~~ ..~a~n ~n~ 300
to permit them to swing easy, that the pressure " 16, 10:30" So. St. Paul.st., Frame barn 1,200
of the gas (when the ~s was burning from such U H .... ., Frame build-
brackets,) bas been known to swing such portions H 22, 10:30P. M., K~IlftS8t::·Frame·barn& bay:: ~
of the bracket as wert, loose around so that the ...... " :MUlntord st., Clothing and
burning gas bas c0111ein contact with the wood June 5, 1:20A. :M., v{:~~t~~Ij~ame·dweijiiig.:···· ~
work. Therefore,· I am led to believe that many •• ·u~ 8:30 •• Lafayette st., Frame dwelling 15
:fires have occurred which could hardly be ac-
counted for. I notice that some of our mer- Total Estimated Loss, ..•••.•.••• 0 $4,171 00
chants leave the gas dimly burning during the Affi?pnt inB~.red ?n ~~~~o~s:rt:;iaie;··· ~:. $~, ggg 00
night in their stores. When this is done the Amount of insurance seitled and paid on io~ses
shades used on such lights should be removed of real estate, ......•..........••..•...• $1~50.~00
as well as any combustible material near such Due on personal estate,........ .......•.• 68100
lights •. Many times the key by which the gas O. L. ANGEVINE,Fire Marshal.
is turned otr and on becomes so 1000eas to move ORDINANCES.
easily, the pressure of the gas becomes so strong
as to move the key, and in some instances a tull
jet of gas is found burning in the morning. All
persons uEing gas can diocover when such key or
the joints on the brackets become loose, and by
tightenin~ the screws in the key or joints of the
bracket many acCidents may be avoiaed.

The almost unIversal practice of citizens in
moving their stoves into some back room or

REPAIRING EXCHANGE STREET WA.LKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the CitY'Surveyor aqe,."
tain and report to this Boalodthe expense· of repairing the
plank sidewalk on the east SIde ot Exchange street
from the Genesee Vaney Rail Road Depot to ClarIssa
street. Adopted.

The Surveyor Buhmitted such estimated at $286 00.By Ald. Cram-Resolved. That the following; imprOVe-
~:n~;:t ~fB:~i!E~C~~dg~e~~~~f~~~ t~~at~:~~i:{}~ll;
R. R. Depo~ to Clarissa street.



And Whereas, The City Surveyor. under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate ot'the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported the Barno ~t $286 00, w:hich
estimate is hereby approved: .

Resolved, turther. That thefonowin~ portion of saId
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole eXl?ense thereot, namely:

•, One IJer ot lots on the e~st side of 'Fxchange street
from the Genesee Valley R. R. Depot to Cla!issa sf.reet,.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notiCe III
pursuance ot section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons intel'ested in the subJect matter ot saId improvement.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
e-veniu,g-,.Julv the 28th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when alle2'atlons will be heard,
A.dopted,

REPAIRtN .1 WAREHOUSESTREET WALKS.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Board the expense ot repair-
ing the p?ank sIdewalk on the east side of ~arehouse
street n'om Brown street to Allen ~treet, and In tront of
lots 12 and 13 on the north side of Allen street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estnuate at $1!'i300.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following 1m'

provement is expedient, viz: Repairiug the planK walk
on the east side ot Warehouse street from Brown to Al-
len stre-et, and in front of lots 12 and 13 on the north side
of Anen street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under tne direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $15300, which estImate
is hereby apI>roveit;

Resolved, further, That the following: portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for tne
whole expense thereof~ namely:

" One tier oflote on the east SIde of Warehouse Etreet
from Brown street to Anen street, and lots 12 and 13 on
the north side ot Allen street. ..

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165ot the City Charter. that all per-
Bons interested in the ~mbjectmatter of said 1mprovement,
are required to attend the Common Counml on Tuesday
evening, July the 28th, 1863. at halt--past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council HaU, when allegations WIll be

h~~~ld~~~i:1~Re801ved. That the City Sn~veyor'!1s-
certain and report to this Board the expense of repairmg
the I>lank wa.lk on each side of State street and Lake Ave-
nue from C1i1fstre(>t to Brisbane street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at $1.020.00.
BV Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the tbllowing 1m-

provement is expedient, viz: Repairin~ the plank side
walk on each side ot State street and Lake Avenue trom
Clift street to Brisbane street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estimateo!" the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $1,020,00, Which esti-

m~~~~~:J:'~~~KE;~;,e~at the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed tor the
w~? ifn~x¥i~~s~lhl~t~Of~rii:~Cl1 side of State stl'eet and
Lake Avenue from Clift street to Brisbane street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165?f th~ City Char~et:. that all per-
sons interested In the sublectmatter of saId Improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council· on Tuesday
evening. ,JUly the 28th, 1863, at halt-past 7 o'clock. at the
Common Council Hall. when alle2;ations will be heard.
Adopted. SEWER IN HUDSONSTREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense of
constructing a stone sewer eig;hteen inches by two teet
in Hudson street, from the center of Bardwell street to
the Nass'1u street sewer. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2, 920,00.
By AId, Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient. viz: Constructing a stone sewer.
2 feet by: 18 inches in Hudson street, from the center ot
Bardwell st.reet to the Nassau street sewer.

And Whereas The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board. has made an estimate ot the whole .expen~e
thereot, and reported the same at $2,920,00, whlcn estl-

~~~~'~:J~~r~K~~,o~~~t the following portion of said
~~f: 4~e~;~ b~~~~idv~~~ PfP8~ t~i~: ~isr~r:~~o~:~~
side ot Hudson street !l'om the center of Bardwell street
~:l~~~~:eif~~I~~~t~f~~~~~~~deii~~~~o:t~~ts223 on

And turther Resolved, That the tax- payers to be as-
Beggedtor making such· improvement may, by paying in-
terest, as hereinafter proviaed, on the amount assessed to
them individually. pay their assessments in three equal
pa.yments as foliows: One-third ot the amount assessed
Within thr'ee months aiter the confirmation at the assess-
ment 1'011 without interest; one-third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 3nnum.
Within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and
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the remainin~ one-third, with interest at the same rate,
witnin two years trom the confirmation of such roll.

And the Clerl~ is hereby directed to pUblish notJCe in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter. that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said IID:pfove-
mont, are required to attend the Common Council .on
Tuesday evcnine:, July the 28th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'-
clock, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard. Adopted. .

LAWRENCES'.rREETIMPROVEMENT.
By Ald. Warner:-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-

c;~~~~~~~ ~~P~:;~e~~~S~~ea;t~ trr~~xW:s~e 1~:~~1~ni~
Bharlotte street, by grading the Bame and constructing
plank walks fOUl feet wide on each ai<j,e thereof.

Adopted.
~~e 1fJ.v~~~~~~li:~~I~~~~ e¥l:ta\~l:tf~tfgwin~ im-

provement is expedient, viz: the graeling of Lawrenee
street, from E 1St Avenue to Charlotte street, anel the
construction of a plank sidewalk four feet wide on each
SIde thereof.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction of
this Board. has made an estImate 01' the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $420, which estImate
is~:;g~~f~~~e~', That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be asseEsed for the
whole expense thereof. namely:

One tIer of lots on each side of Lawrence street, from
East Avenue to Charlotte street.

And the Clerk is herebv directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on Tnesday
evening, July the 2Rth. 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock. at
the Common Councll hall, when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

ALLEN STREET IMPROVE1IENT.
Ald. Warner presented the final ordinance for improv-

ing Allen street, trom State street to Washington street.
~~r~a:~~~ 2~t~::,'i.~~~~l::~i~t~IJ:~t~~£d~~tt~~:~1~h
cobble stone and re-settln~ the cnrb-stone where neces-
sary.
a~~~, '~rel1:~~~~0::~fi~~~~&iet~eo:~R~::nt. of the

Motion adopted.
ALLEN ST. IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the City Surveyor ag-
certain and report to this Board the expense of the 1m-
Erovement 01 Allen st. from State st. to Washington st.
c~r~a~~n!e t~~tg~~~;~~ro~ni~~~~~l~f:aiiJ~\~~:~~e~e:J~:
the sides and gntters with c·obble stone and. resetting the
curb stone where necessary. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $3,850 00.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the following improve-

ment is expedient, viz: Improving Allen st. trom State
st. to Washington st, by paving the centre for one-third
the distance between. the curbstone with Medina or Lock-
.
port sand stone, r.epavine: the sides and gutters with cob-
ble stone and resettmg the curb stone where necessary.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, nnder the direction
01 this' Board. has made an estimate ot the whole ex-
pense thereot, and reported the same at $3,850, which es-
timate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further. That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
W~?~n:1~in~f l~r~e~~o~ac~a:J~~~ Allen st. from State"st.
to Washington st.~' .

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to
be aS5essed for making such improvement, may. by
paying interest, as hereinafter provided, on the
amount assessed to them lndlvidually, pay their
assessments in three equal payments, as tollows:
One-thIrd ot the amount assessed within three months
after the confirmation of the assessment roll, without in-
terest, one-third of the amount, with interest at the rate

g~~~~~J;~ ~1n:ai3~~~~n:~ r~~h~~~~fnfu~a~~~~i~~~
with interes.tat the same rate, within two years from the
confirmatIOn of such roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice, in
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all pel"-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, July the 28th, 1868, at half-past seven O'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, When allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

WALKON1dT.HOPEAVENUE.
On motion ot AId, Warner the Board proceeded to hear

aUe~ations in relation to the improvement described in .
the ordinance below:

I?le~~~:~~~~itWit~~ ~~:ro~i~~r;~o:nB,
An ordinance to constrnct a plank walk on the e~!t

side oiMt. Hope Avenue trom the south line or Holley st.
to the south Une ot' Clarissa st.

I ~

, ~
, ,:I

I (



The Common Council of the Ci.ty of Rochester do o~dain
and determine as follows: a plank walk SlX feet wide
shall be constructed on the east side of Mt. Hope Avenue
trom the south lme of Holley st. to the south line of Clar-
issa st.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants or houses and lands
to be oenefited ther~by, and .tne City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $1,410,
WhICh estimate was and is hereby approved, the sum of
$1, 410. beiul! tne whole amount of the estimate aforesaid,
shall be a~sessed on such owners and occupants. _And
the portion 01 said cHy which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said improvement is described as
follows:

,. One tier ot lots on the east side of Mt. Hope Avenue
from the south line or Holley st. to the south liue ot Clar-
issa st.," on which above described portion of the city
the said sum of $1,410 is h8i'eby ordered to be assessed.

And David M,cKay. Francis Dana. and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of s:ud city, not interested in any of the
r~~~~~~~d~oa~~nl~~l~:gy~~s1g~~~e~fakj8 (fft.e~~~cf~~s~~~~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflandEl
and. houses within the portion or part of said city so
designated, of the said amount of expense, in proDortion,
as nearly as maybe, to the advantage wllich each'shall be
deemed to acquire by the making 01 said Improvement;
and the said assessors are herebY notIfied to meet for thiS
purpose, on Saturday, the 18th day of July, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, ut tne office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following- vote:
Ayes-Ald. Spencer. Cram, Buell, D. D. T.1\100re,

St. John. Bromley, Warren, O'Maley, H. G. Moore,
Upton, Fish Warner, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn,
Rebing, McQuatters.-19.

WILDER STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense of con·
strllcting a plank walk, 4 feet and 8 inches wide. on the
north SIde ot' Wilder street, from Grape street to Orchard
street. and on the Routh side, fl'om the end of the walk
OPrf~:i~~~·~~~o~:S~b~ig~~h:J~ls~~i~at:~?E~&~'

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the following improve-
ment is expedient. viz: The constructing ot"a plank walk
4 feet 8 Inches wide, on the north side ot Wilder street,
from Grape street to Orchard street, and on the south
side, from the end ot the walk opposite lot No. 39 to
Orchard street.

And Whereas, .The City Surveyor, under the direction
r~e~~igl~~~d'r~~~;reai~~~ ~~~~a~r$~9~~e;:i~t; :~~~~~
is hereby approved,

Resolvea, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to tie assessed for the
whole expense thereot, viz: ,. One tier of lots on the
north side ot Wilder street, from Grape street to Orchard
street, and one tiel' of lotI' on the south side, trom the end
ot the walk opposite lot No. 39 to Orchard street. "

And theClerkisllerebydirected to publish notic~inpur-
sua-nce of section 165of the City Cha1 tel', that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improvement, are
required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-
nmg, July -the 28th. 1863. at half-:past seven o'clock,
at the Common Coun6il Hall, when alle~ations will be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING PROSPECT STREET WALliS.

On motion ot Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to
hea.r allegations in relatIOn to the improvement described
in the ordinance belo w :

:N 0 person appearing to make allef,;ations,
Ald. Warner SUbmitted the folloWllltJ;:
An ordinance to repair prospect streetwalks from West

Avenue to Adams street.
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: The ~alks on each side ot
Prospect street shall be repaired from West Avenue to
Adams street.

m~~du~~n'I~~~:;l~n::ds~~~~~:n~~f~~h~~~~ ~3~~~~~
~~r~~t~g~~~t~gi:~~~~a: t~~::~~aeS~~~~r~a~ngi~~~~
expense, and reported the Bame at $180, which estImate
:~~ren~~~~~;eglt~~~~~!rii~ie ~f~r~~~d~;htW%eb::~:~~
on such owners and occupants. And the portion ot said
city which said Common Councn deem will bebeneftted
by said improvement is described as follows: "One tier
of lots on each side of Prospect street, trom West avenue
to Adams street," on which above described portion of
the city the saId sum ot" $180 is hereby ordered to be as-
sesseci.

And David 1t-IcKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said City not interested in any ot thef:~~~~~~~:~~~~~e~es~~~a~~a o~n~nJi~:c~~eP~~~a~~l~~
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses with!?- the portion or part of said City, so
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designated, .of the said amOUl}tof expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the aGvantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the mah..ng ot said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 18tn da.i of July, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office 01 the City Clerk.

Passed by the followHlg vote:
Ayes-AId Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T. Moore, St.

John, BIomley, Wanen, O'Maley, H. G. l\loore, Upton,
Fish, Warner, Mordo.ft~ Palmer, Cnapman, Sidler, Flynn,
Hebing, McQuatters-19.

Nays-None.
:REPAIRING BUFFALO STREET WALKS.

On motion 01 Ald. Cram the Board p"oceeded to hear
allegations III relation to the improvement described III
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Cram submitted the tollowmg :
An ordinance to repair the sidewalks on Buffalo street,

from Montgomery alley to the Erie Canal bridge.
The Common Council oftlle City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: The sidewa,lks on each side
ot BuffalO street, trom Montgomery Alley to the Erie
Canal brld~e, shall be repaired, and crosswalks construct-
.ed across Scott Alley and Wasnington street.

And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants or houses and lands
to be benefited thereby, and the City Surveyor, under tile
direction 01 this .Board, having made an estimate of such
expense, and repol·ted the same at $265, which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the sum of $265, being the
whole amount of the estimateat'oresaid, shall be assessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of said
city which said Common Council deem will be benefited
by saId improvement is described as follows: ,. One tier
of lots on each side of Buf1:'alo street, from Montgomery
alley to the Erie Canal, " on which above descnbed por-
tion of the CIty the said sum of $265 IS hereby ordered to
be assessed.

And David McKay, Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,
the assessors of said city not interested in any 01 the
fxf~~;~~d~o a~:n~~'~b~ !~1g~~:egIa~2t J~':C~~dP~~S~~a~~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses wit-hm the portion or part of said city so desig.
nated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said ill'lprovement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 18th day or July, 1863. at nine
o 'clock in the forenoon, at the ottice of the CIty Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-:-Ald. ~pencel', Cram, Rowley, Buell, St. John,

Bromley, Warren, O'Maley, H. G.Moore, :Fish, "Warner,
Mordofi', Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, Rebing,
McQuatters-18.

:Nays-N one.
ALLEN STREET WALKS.

On motion ot Ald. 'Varner, the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement described
1n the ordInance below:

No person appearmg to 'make allegations,
Ald. Warner submitted the followmg:
An ordinance to construct plank walks in Allen street,

from Platt street to the Erie canal.
The Common Council of"the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A plank sidewalk five feet
and tour inches wide shall be COJJstructed on eacll side of
Allen street, from Platt street to the Erie canal bridge.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment npon the owners and occupants ot' houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, having made an estImate of such
expense, and reported the same at $113, whlchesti-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum 01 $113, be-
in~ the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion

~~:~A~t~l~y ~il18~~~~~~~e~f~s ~~~~~~e3e:~n 16ift\v~~
• . One tier of lots on bach side of Allen street

from Platt street to the Erie Canal bridge,on which above
g;sg~~be~~£~~~~~~e~~:d~tty, the said sum of $113 is here-

And David }t'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
the assessors ot said City, not interested in any 01' the
f:l?~~~~ ~~~~~:.::~~e3e8t~g~~~~~~~i~f~e~rldPte;'S~a~~ ~~
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part ot said City so de-
signated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqUlre by .the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for thispur-
~?~~kr:r~t~~:loo~e ;t8~~ed~kc~t 01~iie ~~~;' &~~~~C 0'-

~~~s~fld~~p~O~~~~in~;a~~: Buell, Et. John, Brom-

~rn:~r~~rdc?~~fa~QJiin~: ~ha~~~~~' sY£~~~'Fri~
Hebtng, M'Quatters-18.

Nays-None.
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SEWER IN BUFF .ALO STREE'.r. MISCELLANEOUS.

!n1fu1ra1(~~~~.~I~r.ri:;~t~~et~~s~~~~eo~fd~~~g~O"~rs~r:~frZ; Ald. Hebing presented the following:
Washington street, which was lost as follows: INVITATION FROM THE TURNER SOCIETY.

AyeR-Ald. Bromley, Warren, H. G. Moore, Upton. To the Hon. the Mayor and Cmnrnon Oouncil of
Fish, Palmer, C;;apman, Rebing, :McQuatters-9. the City oj Rochester:
St. ~gh~~':wg;n~Res1~rer?~i~;1:~:j:l, D. D. T. Moore, GENTLEMEN: The German Turner Society

EAST STREET HIPROVE:frIENT. having a festIval in Wood's Grove on Lake
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for con- Aven ue, on the 20th inst., they would respect-

structing a sewer and improving East street, from East fully invite you to honor the same with your
Avenue to Charlotte street, and

o
moved tbat the further presence. P. A. DTJBSY,

~~~~l~~~~~~nn~: ~~ys~~e be postponed untIl the next \ for Turner Society.
MotIon aaopted. By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the Invita-

SCRANTOM STREET SEWER. Hon handed in by the SecrOetary of the German
In~~ds~~~~r~ ~~~:~~~~ ~~;e~~air~l~iCrr~~~~O~t~.~:~~gt Society this evening is hereby accepted by this
Paul street, which Board.

On motion of AIel. Bromley, was postponed indefinitely. Adopted unanimously .
.AMENDMENT TO THE ORDINANCE RELATING TO ' By Ald. Sidler-Resolved, That the licenses

NUISANCES. granted during the past yearofor the sale of fresh
Ald. Buell having obtained the unanimous consent ot n1eats, ill all caSGSwhere a full payment of the

the Board, offer.ed t11e1"ollo~vingand moved its adoption: license feA has been made in accordance wl'th
§ 11ot tne ordmance relatmg to nuisances. passed Nov-

ember 11, 186,~, is hereby amended by adding after the the city ordinanCerelatin~ to markets, be re-
(j1~;.1s~a~~I~~1~b~13:l,~i:~~~tid~,e~,~~ei~¥If:~~~~aanna1 newed for the current year on payment, in each
roet~~een Nelson street bridge and the House of Refuge instance quarterly in advance, at the rate ot

Adopted as follows: seventy-five dollars per annnm. Adopted.
Ayes-Ald.Spencer,Cram,Buell,D.D.T.Moore,St .•Tobn By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City

Bro~ley, °Warren~ O':Maley, H. G. Moore, Upoon, Fish, Trea.surer be, and is hereby directed to pay G.ii:~{~e::l\I~~~~~~i'8:palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, S. Copeland & Co., fifteen hundred dollars
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordimmces for the 1"01- ($1500) to apply on theIr contract for construct-

lowing sewers, viz: ing Sixth 'Vard RaIl Road outlet sewer, and
Sewer in South Avenue, from 'Grand to Alexander charge that fund.

street. Adopted all ayes.
c~~:i~~r~~t~omeyn, Magne, Brown, King, Allen and By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That M. B. Breck
~ Se~ve~' in Alexa~aer str~et, ffom the !ateral ,sewer ill is hereby permitted to build his walk on South
rr.ont of l<:>tNo. 48 In th~ BIXby lra~r; to qh.arlotw street. I St. p. aul street to be done. in accordance withAnd moved that the further consIderatIOn of the same ' , •. J.

be po~tponed until the next regular meeting, July 28. the ordInance and specIfications, un~er the dl-
Motwn adopted. rectlon of the Improvement Comroittee pro-

ASSESSI4ENTS. I vided he completes the same within forty clays
Ald. Warner presented the assessment rolls from date. Adopted.

for the following improvenlents : By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the Treas-
Improving South Fl'tzhngh street from tho urer be, and is hereby authorized and directed

south line of lands owned by W. A. Reynolds to pay Smith & Dewey $800; F. Moser & Co.,',
and Roswell Hart to La~ayette street. $800 ;G. & C. Crouch $400; J W. 'Phillips

Improving Hawkins street fron1 Scrantom ~HOO; on account of contracts fo:rC'~al, for Poor
street to Oakman street, and Oakman street Department, and charge Poor Fund. Adopted.
from Hawkins street to Galusha street. By' Ald. St. John-Hesolved, That the Treas-

Improving the west side 01 South street from urer is hereby authorized and directed to pay C.
Court street to the south line of the street on T. Amsden, for Jesse Peterson, five hundred dol-
the south side of Washington Square; lars on account of woodior Poor Department,

An~ moved, that the next regular meeting, and chargeePoor Fund. Adopted.
Jnly 28th, be fixed when appeals 'will be heard. By Ald. Buell-Resolved,. That the Board of

Motion adopted. Health be, and they are hereby instructed to re·
Ald. \-Varner presented the assessment roll for duce the number of Health Inspectors to two,

constructin,e: a brick walk oIi the west side of one for each side of the nver .. Adopted.
South St. Paul street, from a pojnt268 feet south By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That this Board
01 Main street. to the Erie Canal brIdge, and after will at their next regular meeting, proceed to
an opportunity had been given for appeals to appoint a President of this Board, agreeable to
be heard said roll was confirmed by the follow- our amendment of the City Charter, passed
illg vote: All ayes, 18. .A pril 11, 1853, there being a vacancv in that

Ald. Palmer presented the a$sessmentroll for office.
constructIn~a sewer in. Burns street, :tram 9n his own motion referred to the Law Com-
Wentworth street to FrancIs street, and after an IDIttee.
opportunity had been given for appeals to be By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That
heard said roll was confirmed by the following in case there is not a quorum present within
vote: all ayes, 18. fifteen mil1utes after the hour of assembling

Ald. Palmer presented the a.ssessment ronfor (half-past seven) at future meetings or sessions
constructIng R. sewer in Union street, from the of +,his Board, the Council will be considered
center of University avenue to the sewer in adjourned. Adopted.
MaIn street, and after an opportunity had been . By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the City
given for appeals to be heard therefrom said roll Attorney be directed to obtaIn the papers in the
was confirmed by the following vote: all ayes, 18. case of Freeman Clark with the CIty, now in

Ald. H. G. Moore presented· the assessment the Court of Appeals and attend to the further
roll for a reservoir in Atwater street, near Clin- prosecution of the case. Adopted.
t9u street, and after an opportunity had been FINANCE BUDGET.
gIven for appeals to be heard, said roll was con- By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the TreaSl.lrel·
firmed by the following vote: all ayes', 18. pay as follows:
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OONTINGENT FUND. .

Curtis Butts & CO., pUblishing proceedings, ad-
vert!smg, &c., 1 qr ... ' .........•......... ; .•..•. $ 375 00

A. Strong & Co" "., "200 00
C. D. Tracy & Co. "" "200 00
John Mayer, "" "125 00
C. '1'. AII'sden, insurance on Centre Market. . . . ••• 100 00
Newman's Band, reception Col. MarshalL........ 16 00
Geo. A. Sidler,. for soap..... ..• 4 76
N. F. Hilton, disbursements as Messenger.... .••• 52 74
J. & J. C. Holyland, work on Center Market..... 30 00

And charge Contingent Fund.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.

Daniel Gatens, services as Health Inspector...... 34.00
Thos. Burns, care 01 Clifton St. HospitaL........ ?O 00

., " board of small pox patients.......... 129 85
And charge Board of Health Fund.

LAMP FUND.

Rochester Gas Light Co., gas for public lamps. .. 3,290 00
And charge Lamp Fund.

POLIOE FUND.

Brown & Williams, matting, &c. for Police Office. 103 76
J. & J. C. Holylalld, work at Police Office....... 45 00

And charge Police Fund.,
HIGHWAY FUND.

John D. Quinn, disbursements 1,012 03
J. & J. C. H.olyland, work on Centre Market.... • 47 15

And charge Highway Fund.
POOR FUND.

st. Mary's Hospital, keeping patien~s ..... ,.......• 1,7~658
~rs~cy;~~~s~~:han Asylum, bo~~dmg ~~~g~l~S~·.:7~~ gg
~o~ d:~~e~hO~~~.~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::: III ~g
McVean & Hastings, paper '.' 17 03Burke, Fitzsimons, BOlfe& Co., dry goods....... 61 ~
~: ~'. ~~~~~~fi~i~~~BPOnmg paup,ers.:::::::::::::::. 2H ~g

And charge Poor Fund.
UIPROVE1IENT FUNDS.

Also, when there are funds applicable, as fol-
lows:
H. B. Knapp, Commissioner, disbursements on

West Av ' ..........•. ......•.... 7926
And charge that Fund.

W. Wood, Commissioner of North Av., disburse- 20 63
ments ....•............... ;...c ••••••••••••••••••••••

And charge that Fund.
Wm. Carroll, Commissioner North St. Paul st... 307 98

And charge that Fund.

B~~~~!.~~~.~l~~,. ~.~~i.S contra~~ ~~r.~~:~~~. ~~~~~: 5CO00
And charge. that Fund ..

. Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the resolution

passed the 16th ot J uue last directing the con-
tractors of Buffalo st. se':Ver to stop the con-
struction of said sewer at the, east lilse of Fitz-
hugh st. be and is hereby rescinded.

Pendin~ the discussion of. the resolution the
Board adjourned.

C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.
---~_. __ :.

In Common Conncilit July 21..1863.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Present-His Honor, ~rayor Bradstreet, and
Ald. Cram, Darlin,g, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.
Moore, St. John, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman,
O'Maley, Upton, Fish, Warner, Palmer, Chap-
man, Sidler, Flynn, McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Spencer, Darrow, R. G. Moore,
Mordoff, Ernst and Hebing.

On motion of Ald. St. John the Mayor was
called to the chair.

The 1\layor stated that the general interest
manifested in thbviclnity, as also throug110ut
the State, upon the distinctive operation of the
Conscription Law, which was about to be en-
forced in this city, had made it appear proper
to .him to convene a special meeting 01 the
Board, tor the purpose of taking Into considera-
tion the t3ubject ot relief by the city authoritles,
as authorized by fin act of the recent Le,.;isla-
ture, to indigent familIes of volunteers residing-
in the city, and of persons ordeI ed therefrom
into the military service of the United States.
The subject was one of momentous Importance,
and, he trusted, would receive the lerlOUS and
profound consideration of the Board .

.By Ald. Bromley-Whereas, Under tile law of
Uongress, passed March 3, 1863, known as the
Conscription Law, and by the call of the Presi-
dent. for 300,000 men, and by the apportI0nment
thereunder, the city of Rochester IS called upon
for 691 men, or, in other words, that number of
conscri.pts are to be drawn from the men of said,
city, each of who.m must answer said ceLll in per-
SOll, or by substitute, or by the pa.yluent of $300
in lieu thereot; and, whereas, by the op.eration
of said la,v the extraordinary burdens ot replen-
ish.ng our armies will fall on a class of men least
ahle to bear such burdens, instead ot fallin,e: on
tile property of the whole country, as in our
ItlClgment they ought; and, whereas, under a
law of our own State, we are autborized to ndopt
for our city tbe prinCiple which onght to have
bOl'n adopted for the whole country, thereby di-
vt:lJng such burdens and compellinp; each to
bS'lr a part; therefore,

3esolved, That the sum of $207,300 be, and
Lue same is hereby approprIated for the relief ot
the indigent fa,milies of volunteers and of per·
sons ordered into the milltary service of the
United States trom this city.

h.esolved, That the City Treasurer be, and he
is hereby authorized to borrow the said sum of
$207,300, or such p;trt thereof as shall be from
time to time necessary, and to make the notes
01 bonds of the city therefor, under the duec ..
tion of the Common Council.

hesolved, That a Committee of five, to consist
Of Ald. ---, be and is hereby appointed to
dis Jurse such money, or such part thereof as
Sh'l11 be necessary, and such disbursements shall
he aec'ording to the following rules so far as
pra~ticable :

in case the said law of Congress, passed March
3d, 1863, known as the Conscription LaV", shall
be enforced in this city, the said Committee
shall enquire into the circumstances of each
per20n drafted, and who sh~ll not be exempt
Unf~Jr any of _,The prOVIsions of said law, and
wh'.J 8\ all be "liable to answer to said draft in
('l1P 01 the three ways pro'dded by the law; and
they shaH use ot such money the sum o.f three
hundrpd dollars for the relief of such person or
his famil y; and in case such person shall so
elect, and shall go into the service of the UnIted
States, the same shall be paid to such person or
to his family for his or their relief; and in case
sucll person shall not so elect, then the said
surn shall be used to -procure a substitute, in all

'cases In which a substitute can be procured
thereby; and in all cases in which such persona
do .not go into such service, and in 'whieh no
substitute can be procured as aforesaid, then
said sum shall be paid to the propo' officer of
the Dr.;ited States, in .lieu of snch serVIce or
subbtitute, it .beIng the intention hereo! that



the lnoney shall he usc,c1 30 far <lS 1wacticable to
procure men for the servico of the United Statcs,
\vhile at tile S~1tne time relieving such persons
and their fhnnl1es.

A.ld. Buell moyed tha.t the resolutions lie upon
the table until the next regula,!' lueeting 0t' this
Board.

~lotion lost as folIo Wi) :

Yeas-lVlessrs. Bnell, D. D. T. IVfoorc;Warren,
Upton, Chr"pman, McQuatters-6.

Nays- Messrs. Cram, Darling, Rowley, st.
(John, Bromley, O'l\ialey, Fish, Warner, Palmer,
Sidler, Flynn-ll.

Ald. Upton moved to amend as follows: That
the resolution be so amended tha,t no monei be
paid to the government, to relieve any drafted
per~oD from servin·)' in the a.rmy, but that It be
paid to the drafted'men or substitutes.

Lost as follows:
Yeas- ...'-\..ld. Buell, D. D. T. ],1001'0, Upton,

Palmer, Chapman, McQuatters.-6.
Nays-AId, Cram, Darling, Rowley, St. John,

Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, 0' Ivlaley, Fish,
Warner, Sidler, .Flynn.-12.

.Ald. O'lVtaley now uloved to :fill the bIa,nk in
the resolutions by in~erting the following names:
Ald. RowleY,Warner, }J'ish, D. D. T. rtlo0rt; and
Buell. ,

J\fotion adopted.
Ald. 0' l\faley now moved that His Honor the

1l1ayol be added to such Committee.
Motion adopted.
Ald. Bnell a,sked to be excused frOln serving

on the Committee, which ,;vas granted; and .on
illotIon of Atd. 0' lVlaley Ald. Hebing ·was sub-
stituted in l)lace ot Ald. Bnell.

The orgin8,l preamble and resolutions oJfcred
by A.ld. Brolnley, WIth the blank thus filled,
·were thon a.dopted as follows:

Yeas-AId Cram, Darling, ROWley, D. D. T.
Moore, St. John, Bromley, \Varren, O'}vfaley,
Upton, Fish, \Varne:, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler,
}j'l.ynn, ~feQuatters.--16.

Nays:-:-Ald. Buell, Iloffman.-2.
MISCEIJLANEOUS.

Ald. Palmer then offered t11e follo,ving- ;
Resolved, That persons assessed 101' construc-

tion of lateral sewers in Bullalo street be allowed.
to bUIld them of tile or stone, as the tax pa.fcrs
may desire, provided the same shall be built
WIthin one month after the main sewer now be-
ing built in Buffalo street shall be completed,
where a lateral sewer is required uuder the di-
rsction and approval of the Sewer Committee.-~
.Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
City Supendtendent. notify all owners 01 prop-
erty on Troup st., between lIigh and Exch':lnge
sts., to repair theIr respective sidewalks where-
ever necessar.y, WI thin ten days. Adopted.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.-e-
I,D.Common CouncU ...•.....uly 28tli'l 1863.

REGULAR MEETING.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Craln, Rowley~ Buoll,
D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darro'w, Bromley,
vvTarreD,Hofln1an, O'I\faley, II. G. ~:roore, Up-
ton, Fish, Warner, Mordoff, Pdlmer, Flynn,
Rebing and McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. DarlIng, Ernst, Chapman, and
Sidler.

On motion of Ald. Rowley Ald. Buell was
called to the chair.

T 11e minutes of the last regular and special
meetings were approved.

PETITIONS A.ND CLAIM:S.

By Ald. IIebing-Bill ot J. Kolb, Finance
COlllluittee; Petitions of J. Ifa.nnon and J. O.
Pettingill, COlnmittee on vVoou Buildings.

By Ald. Flynn--Bill of d,ochcster Gas Co.,
Lamp COlnmittee.

By Ald. P<.Llmer-Petition for a sewer in St.
Joseph st ; bUls of G. 8. Copeland & Co .. F. C.
Lauer, J. r1,.Orton, Thomas Lynch and Daniel
!I'Cormick-Sewer Committee.

By Ald. "Varner-Petition for a walk on East
IV[aple st.; bills of :Handford & Crammond, J.
D.\Valsh and Whitmore, Carson & Co.-lm-

Ald. Warren presented a petition from the provement Co~mitt~~. .
Agent of the Na.tIonal Cilcus and offered the By Ald. I-lotLn:1n-Bllls of MerrlCk ~, Hays,
following: B. Butler, E. II. Hollister, G. vV. vVa~brldge and

Resolved, That the National Circus, under N. Osborn-Fire Depar.tlnent CommIttee.
the direction of 1\1rs. C. Warner, formerly lVII'S. BV Ald. St. John-Bll13 of Snllth & Perkins,
Dan Rice, nave leave to exhibit on Falls Field, :M:.J. :M:onroe, E. N. Buell, David Niyen, W.
Tu.esday and Vvcdnc~day, July 28th and 29th, Wadsworth, J. 'Cline, G. & C. Crouch-Poor
by paYIng to the Treasurer the sum of fifty dol- Committee.
lars. By Ald. Bromley-Bill of C,. PerrYJ Conting-

Ald. Buell moved to amend by striking out ent Expense Committee; clallns of ALvIU J.
"fifty" un~ Inserting ~,one hundred." B;lbcoCl\:, GrievGllnce Committee; bill of 11.

Amendrnent adopted. Kinsella-Park Committee.
As· thus amended adopted. By 4L\..ld.Darrow-Bills of D. A. '\Voodbury &
Ald. Palmer called up the following which Co., "V. Ual'l'oll, Col. C. H. Clark, O. Morgan,

was adopted on the 21st of April last, and movetl P. M. Bromley & Co., 1,1001'e& Cole a~d Au-
that the same be and is hereby rescinded: drew Boyd-Ccntino'ent Expense CommIttee.

Resolved, That the persons assessed for the By Ald. D. Dw T~ Moore-P~t.itiol1 ?1 J. M.
construction of lateral sewers in Buffalo street Cornwell Grievance Com.; petItIon 01 Robert
be allowed to build them in conformity to the Doyle-C'om. on \Vood Buildings.
ordinance and the plans nndspecificatiolls there- By Ald. Cram-Bill of John Quin and Wm.
01 in the office of the City Surveyor, and under Hollister & Co.-Street Oom,
the direction and approval of the Sewer Com- By Ald. Spencer-BIlls of G. & Co Crouch,
mittee, prOVIded the san1C shall be built within Wm. ]"'1udgett and Policemen-PoliCe Com.
Olle month after the main sewer no w being
built in Buffalo street shall be completed, and REPORTS.
the surplus material removed froffi the street .Ald. Spencer, from the Police Committee, re-
in front of the premises respectively assessed ported in favor of the bills of\Vm ..MUdgett,G.
for the construction of one of said lateral sewers. i & C. Crouch, and policemen. , FInance Com~

]'fotion to rescind adopted. ffilttee.



Ald. Fish, from the StreetCom·mittee, reported
in favor of tile bills or J. Quinn; Curtis, Butts
& Co., and Wm~ Ho~lister & Co. ]'inance
Committee.

Ald. Darrow, from the Contingent Committee,
reported in favor of tile bills orCurtis, Butts &
Co.; E. Darrow & Bro.; P. 1\1:. Bromley & Co. ;
Moore & Cvle; and Andrew Boycl. Finance
Cornmittee.

Ald. Bromley, fi'om the Park Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bill of M. Kinsella. Fi-
nance Committee.

Ald. St. Jobn, from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bIlls of G. & C. Crouch;
J. Chne; W. Wadsworth, D Niven; E. N. Buell;
M. J. :M.onroe; Smith & Perkins. Finance Com-
mittfe.

Ald. Hoffman, from the Fire Department
Committee, reported in 1avor of the bills of N.
Osborn; G. W. Walbridge; E. R. Hollister; B.
Butler; and Merrick & Hayes. Finance Com-
mittee.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committe, re-
ported in favor of the biHsof J. T. Orton; G. S.
Copeland & Co; F. C. Lauer; T. Lynch; and
Dan'll\lcOormick. Finance Committee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported in tavor of the bill of the Rochester Gas
Co. FInance Committee.

Ald. Rebing-, !rom the Committee on Wood
Buildings, reported in favor of the petitions of
R. Doyle, J. O. Pet.tingill, and J. Hannan.

Ald. Rowl~y presented the following:
REPORT ON THE EJ.JECTION OF A PRESIDENT OF

THE BOA.RD.

To the C07nmon C{ntncUof the City of Rochester:
Your committee to whom was referred the

resolution offered by Ald. BueH at the last reg-
ular meetIng of this Board to the effect that ,ve
proceed at this meeting to elect a permanent
president. beg' leave to report that they have
had the matter under consideration, and have
come to the conclusion that the act of the Leg-
islature passed April, 1863, as an amendment to
the city charter, creates the office named, and
that though no election was had within the
time fixed by the law, yet there being such an
office, and it not having been filled, there is
consequently a vacancy, and that we are author-
ized to fill it. We therefore recommend that
the Board, at a proper time, do elect a perma-
nEnt president. W. C. ROWLEY,

E. N. BU:ELL.
,Rochester, July 28, 1863.
Accepted.

COIvIMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

The Clerk presented the following: .
COMlYIUNICATION FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, }
RocHEeTER, 28th July, 1863.

To the Iionorable the Cmnmon Council:
GENTLEMEN :-1deem It my.duty to eall your

attention to the following transcripts ot letterl~
from the Provost Marshal Generat to Hon. D.
Bookstaver, Mayor of Syracuse, and His Excel-
lency, Gov. Andrew, of M(1S?achusetts, respect-
ively:

WASHINGTON, July 22,1863.
To D. Bookstaver, Mayor:

Volunteers WIll oe received on your quota, up
to time of draft, and all who have been mus-
tered into the United States service, up to that
time, must be cre~hted on your quota,by your
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Board of Enrollment. I canrot tell when the
draft will take l)lace ill your city.

JA]\n~s B. FRY,
Provost lHarshal Genera1-

LETTER TO GOV. ANDREW.

"TAR DEPA.RTMENT, ,
PROVOST I\I.A.RSHAL GENERAL'S OFFIOE, ("

'V.ASHINGTON, D. C., July 19, 1863. ,
His Excel!ency Jol~n.A. Andrew, Governor State of

.Llfaisach usetts, Boston, 1Jlass. :
SIR :~The Enrollment act only provides that

in assIgning to the Districts of a State the num-
ber ot men to be furnished therefrom, the Pres-
Ident shall take into consideration the number
of volunteers and militia furnishecl by and from
said State, and the period ot their service, &c.

lt~ ho·wever, it shall be lllaae to appear to tbe
Provost Marshal General by the Governor of any
State, that particular towns to which quotas
have been assigned, have heretofore actually fur-
nished a 81,trpl'Us of men over the quotas, an
order will be issued discharging from the ser-
vice of the United States a number of men
called into service by the present draft fronl
said towns, equal to the surplus proved to have
been furnished heretofore. Towns ·will thus
get credit actually for their excess on former
calls.

The number of men thus discharged from
the service will be added to the next subse-
quent quota or the Oongressional District to
whicn said towns belong. '-

I am, sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

JA.IvIES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

The city of Rochester, on the 10th clay of N 0-
vember last, had furnished, according to the
record, an excess over its. quota of 171. The
purport of the foregoing letters appears to be
that our city is enl;itled to a further credit of
whatever number may have enlisted and been
mustered into service in the city since that
time. Neither the patriotism nor the property
of our city should be allowed to Butler by the
delInquency of any other portion of oUt'State.
I recommend that a committee of the Board

be appointed, to enter at once upon the duty of
ascertaining the number enlisted and mustered
in at Ro¥hester since Novenlber 10th last, and
of cauEling a iull credit therefor to be made upon
the quota, as far as allowable, with the proper
authorities of the goverI:ment. .

N. C. BRADsTREErr, Mayor.
On motion of AIeL Bromley, laid upon the '

table and ordered pUblished. .
Also the following:

~IA.YOR'S OFFICE, t
ROCHESTER, July 28, 1863. )

To the Honorable the Oomrnon Council:
GENTLEMEN :-The resolutio!l adopted by the

Board on the 16th ultimo, requesting the Mayor
to raise a legiment of "Rome Guards" upon
such conditions as upon consultation with citi-
zens should be thought advisable, has received
from him due consideration. ..

Upon the occasion of a great and sudden
emergency, the organization of a ".Home
Guard" might be indispensable to public satety;
such organizations, however, are, for many and
obvious reasons, but temporary in .character,
and rarely accomplish the purpose intended.

-VVl1at appears tome, in the present crisis, to
be far more desirable, and, I will add, absolutely



necessary, no less for the welfare and honor of
our city than for the honor and protection of the
State, is the filling' up, to the maXIm urn flUm ':ler
ot the companies and theIr ranks of our al-
ready organized 54th Regiment of National
Guard.

ThIS regiment, partalnng of the martIal spirit
imparted by the imperishable renown of those
pioneer companies of citizen soldiers which
were the pride and boast of Rochester for so
many years in the past, now asks to be placed
upon a footing by which it can avail itself of the
privileges of the law under which it is formed.
It has now only SIX infantry companies ~ to meet
the full requirements of the law, it should have
ten companied of infantry. Its company rolls
show that less than 400 men answer to the can;
its tull ranks would number a thousand non-
commIssiuned officers and privates It now
bears for the most part its own expenses of
equipage, rent, and other usual contingencies
necessarily arising, it would then be materIally
assisted by the State, being by it fully uniformed
and equipped, and also allowed a stipend of $500
yearly.

With what veneration, from its first utter-
ance, has been repeated by our countrymen, the
maxim: '~In time of peace prepare for war."

What, then, is our dnty now? Who can di-
vine what momentous necessity, not far in the
future, may awaIt our beloved city.

It IS therefore from a sense of du:y evoked by
the solemn obligatIons of my office that I re-
commend to your honorable body that such ad-
equate assistance be tendered the 54th Heg"i-
ment as shall relieve It of any pecu.niary em-
barrassment, and that such further aid be prot:o
fered as will enable it at once to be fully per-
fected under the law org-anizing the Ntttional
Guard of the State of New York.

N. C. BRADSTREET, Mayor.
On motion of Ald. Bromley, laid upon the

table and ordered published.
The MaJ or also sent in a comm unication from

,John Mayer 3lnd Augustus Koeth, which was
read and laid upon the table, in relation to or-
ganizing a new German militia company, to be
attached to the 54th Regiment.

Ald. St. John presented the report of the Over~
seer of the Poor for the month of July, as fol-
lows:

Whole amount expended .........•........ $1,003 29
Less for towns and county................ 197 77

Amount for city .. ' _..... . $ 810 52
Number of families relieved, 420.
The Clerk presented the following resolution

passed by the Board of Health in relation to a
SEWER IN BUFFALO STREET:

By Commissioner Cram-Resolved, That St.
Mary's Hospital .by reason of having a large
quantity of stagnant ·water in the cellar, which
it is impossible to draID, is hereby declared to
be a public nuisance. l

Resolved further, That the preservation of
the public health In that 10cali ty requires the
construction of & sewer from the Hospital to
connect with the sewer in Buffalo street, and
that the Common CounCllls hereby urg;ently
requested to pass an ordinance for the con~
structiion of said sewer.

The Clerk presented a communication. from
Col. C. H. Clark, Secretary of the Board of
Managers of the Home for Truants, in relation
to an election of a member to fill the vacancy
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caused by thA death of the Hon. S. G. Andrews,
which was read and laid upon the table.

OPJ)INANCES.
_SEWER IN CHATHAM STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board tne expense 01 con-
structmg; a stone sewer 2 feet by 18 inches in Chatham st. f

from Hamburg street to the ::Nassaustreet outlet sewer.

~g~~~%eyor submitted such estimate at $$700.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following improve-

ment is eypedlent, viz:
The constl'uction of a stone a8wer2 feet bv18 inches ill

Chatham street, from Hamburg street to the Nassau street
outlet sewer.

And whereas, The. City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Boarcl, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereot~ and reported the same at $700, which estImate
ie apProved.

Resolved, further, 'rhat the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
w~~~ ~~p.e~lIYot~e~~~fe:~hm~lde:of Chatham street, from
Hamburg street to Nassau street.

And tlte Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purl:mance 01 section 165ot the City Charter, that all per
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvemen
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesda
~6~~~atrfaYf;·:h~~1~~'e~~~i~~~IKblg1~'a~~~l1e Common

Adopted.
SEWER IN SELLINGER STREET.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01
constructing a stone sewer 2 feet by 18 inches in Sellinger
street, from the east side of St. Joseph street to the sewer
in Clinton street.

Adopted.
~~e1~f.v~~f~~1~~~:6\;~8~ e~~~a~h:t 'lil~~ing im-

provement is expedient, VIZ:
TIle construction at' a stone sewer 2 feet by 18 inches in

Sellinger street, from the east side of St. Joseph street to
the sewer in Clmton street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, nnder the direction 01
this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $1,590, Wllich estImate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof, namely:

Beginning at the intersection of Bardwell and St. Jo-
sephstreets; thence southerly along St. Joseph street,
includina- One tier of lots on the Wt::st side thereot to a
point 250 feet south of the south line of B~rdwell street;
~~~¥ec:t~~:i:~~Tt~~r~l~~~n~~~a~~~~i:fl~n~~rrJ~ s:g.et:~g
the Bardwell Tract produced; thence northerly on said
east line to Bardwell street; thence westerly along Bard-
well street, includlQg one tier of lots on the north side
thereot' to the place of be.2:ll1ning. Also one tler of lots
on each side of St. Joseph street, from Bard well street to
a point 300feet south of the city line; one tier or lots on
each side of Sellinger street, from St. Joseph street to
Clinton street, and one tier of lots each side of Thomas
street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165of' the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on Tne9day
evening, Aug. the 11th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
the Common Council hall, when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

OPENING OF HANOVER STREET.

By Ald. O':Maley-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to thIS Board the expense ot opening
Hanover street, trom Kelly street to Taylor street.
A~~~t~gi veyor submitted such estimate at $1,500.

By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the tollowingimprove-
ment is expedient, viz: The opening of Hanover stJ."t'et,
from Kelly street to Taylor street, and the toll OWing de~
scribed territory is deemed necessary for such improve-
ment, viz.:

, 'Beginning at a poInt in the south line of Taylor street
22,% teet west of the east line of lot No. 37 in the A. G.
Smith Tract, thence southerly on a Hne parallel with the
east line of said lot .No. 37 and said line continued to the
north line of Kelly street, thence easterly along the north
line of Kelly street 45 feet, then~e northerly in a direct
line to a point in the south line of Taylor street 22% feet
east or the· east lme of lot No. 37 in the A.G.Smith Tract,
thence westerly along the south line 01" Taylor street to
thlE~a;11~~~~~i¥~~n~;;y Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate or the whole expense



thereof, and reported the same at $1,500, which estimate
is hereby approved:

Hesolved, further, That the following portion ot said
city is deemed benefited and proper to bc assesseel for the
Whole expense thereof, namely: •• One tier 01 lots on
each side of Hanover street, as proDosed to be opened,
trom Kelly street to Taylor street. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165 ot the City Charter, that all per-
Bons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
eveniag, August the 11th, 1863, at halt-past 7 o'clock, at
tlle Common Council Hall, when allegatiolls will be
heal'd. Adopted.

WALK ON EAST :MAPLE STREET.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
aacertain and report to this Board the expense of the im-
provement of East Maple street, from Canal street to the
east line of lot No. 32, by constructin~ a plank sidewalk.
six feet wide, on the south SIde thereof. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted sucll estimate at $375.
• By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the following improve-

ment is expedient, viz: The construction ot' a planK side-
walk. six feet wide, on the south side of :East Maple
street, from Canal street to the east line onot No. 32, on
thX;3Wrl~~~~,a~~~~A~ ~~Jiyao~~e~~~e~~~te direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of t11ewhole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $375, which estImate
is hereby approved,

Resolveu, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to tie assessed for the
whole expense thereot, viz: •• One tier of lots on the
south SIde ot East Maple street, from Canal street to the
east line of lot No. 32, on the corner of ~ast Maple and
Frances streets. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pub Jsh notice in pnr-
suance of section 165ot' the City Chal tel', that all persons
interested in the subject matter ot said improvement, are
required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-
Dlllg, Au~ust the 11th, f863. at half-past se-yen o'clock,
at the Common Counetl Hall, when allegatIOns will be
heard. Adopted.

W A.LK ON SOlO STREET.

By AIeL. Warner - Resolved, That the City Surveyor
r~cpe:~~~m:~~ o~egg{;s~~e~filr~~afge ~;r~:fi~~sgt <Mo~~~
SChool House lot to the center of Delavan street. bv con-
structing a plank side walk 5 feet 4 inches wide on the east
6ide thereot. Adopted-

The Surveyor SUbmItted such estimate at $30 00.
By Ald. Warner-Hesolved, That the following improve-

ment is expedient, viz: the construction at a plank side-
walk 5 feet 4 inches wide on the east Side 01 Scio street
from the north line of No. 14 School Honse lot to the
center of Delavan street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estimate ot the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $30 00, which estImate
is hereby approvert;

Resolved, further, That the followinf! portion ot said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereot. namely:

• • One tier of lots on the east SIde of Scio street from
the north line ot No. 14 School House lot to the center of
Delavan street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance ot section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter otsaldimprovement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Aug. the 11th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when allee:atlOns will be heard,
Adopted,

. WALKS ON BROADWAY AND WILLIAM STEET.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor ascel"-

tain and report to this Board the expense of repairing the
plank walk on each side of Broadway and William street,
from Nelson street to M.onroe street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted suoh estimated at $400 00.
By Ald .. Cram- Resolved, That tlle following 1m

provement IS expedient, viz: Repairing the plank walk
on each side ot ljroadway and William street, from Nel-
son street to .Monroe street.

And Whereas, '1'he City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereot, and reported the same ut $400 00, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, 'l'hat the followln~ portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed tor t,he
whole expense thereot. namely:

•• One tier ot lots on eacn sIde ot Broadway and
WilUam street, from Nelson street to Monroe street."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165 ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Aug. the 11th, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, When allegations WIll be
heard. Adopted.
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EAST STREET nI.PROVE~lE~'"T.

On motion cf Ald. Palmer the Board proceeded to hear
allegatlOns in relation to the ImprOyement described in
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Palmer submitted the following:
An ordinance to improve and construct a sewer in East

street, from East Avenue to Charlotte 8t
The Common 00uncil ot the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: A stone sewer 18 inches by two
feet sht\l1 be constructed 1ll East st. h'om East Avenue to
Charlotte, and the street improved as follmvs: By set-
ting a curb ot Medina stone on each side of the street,
pa,Ting the gutters 7 teet wide with cobble stone, gravel-
mg the centre ot the street 18 feet wide and 1 foot deep and
constructing a plank side 'valk 5 feet 4 inches wide 011 each
side ot the street, with 6 inChes III depth of gravel between
the plank and curb and line of the street
. And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-

ment upon the owners a.nd occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, underthe
direction ot this Board having made an estImate ot such
expense, and repolted t11esame at $2,400, Which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the sum 01 $2,400, being the
whole amount ot the estimate aforesaid, shall be asssessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of said
city which said Common Council deem will be benefitted
oy said improvement is described as follows: ~~One tier
or lots on each side of East street, from East Avenue to
Charlotte st." on which above described portion of the
city the said sum of $2,4.00 is hereby oI'dered to be
assessed. Ane. the tax-payers to be assessed for mak-
!ng SUCh imp~'ovement may, by payin~ Interest. as here-
matter prOVIded, on the amount aSRessed to them
individually, pay their assessments in three equal pa:v-
ments as follows : One-third of the amountasseased with-
in three months after the con1irmatlon ot the assessment
roll, without interest; one-third ot the amount, witt1 in-
terest at the rate or seven per cent. per annum. within
one year from the confirmation of said loll; and the re-
maining one-third, with interest at the same rate, within
two years from the confirmation ot such roll.

And David M'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
the assessors ot said City, Dot interested in any of the
property so·benefitted, and not ot kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby design<;tted and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part ot said City so de-
signated, 01 the said amount of expense. in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to tlle advantage which each shall be
deemed to acq Ulre by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturda.y, the 1st day ot August. 1863, at nine o'-
clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

~~~s~~?d~h~p~O~~~;:i~':l~~ekoWley, Buell, D. D. T.
Moore, DarroW', Bromle~, Warren, Hoffman. O'MaIGYt
H. G. Moore, U:et-on, :Fish, 'Warner, Mordo:tt. Palmer,
F~~~s2I1PJ~%'t~ ~:~t·S-19.

.ALLEN ST. IMPROVEMENT.

On motion ot.Ald .. D. D. 1'. l\IooretheBoardproceeded
to hear allegatlOns In relation to the improYe.ment de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

No pers.on appearing to make allegations,
Ald. D. D. '1'. 1\1oore submitted the following:
An ordinance to improve Allen street, from State st.

to Washington street.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine that Allen street from State to 'Vashington
street shall be improved as rollows ~ By paving the cei1ter
one-third of the width between the curb stoLes with 1\1e-

~~~: ~rtk~~t~~~~~g~~~g~~"e;~~~ri~nit:~~~i~~~~~~~~;~
necessary.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, underthe
direction ot this Board, having made an estJmate of sucb
expense, and reported the same at $3,350, WhICh esti-
mate was and is hereby approved; tbe sum ot $3,350 be-
ing the whole amount of tne estima te aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
~~~:~~t~~tby ~~llii~~t\~o~eO~e~f~s ~~~~~~ege:~ 1JI~\v~~

~• One tier of lots on bach side ot Allen street
from State street to Washington street, on whi.ch above
g;sg~h~~~E~~t~~na~;::s~~~ty, the said sum of $3,350 is here-

And the tax-payers to 1?ea~!;essed for making such im-
provement. may, by paymg Interest, as heremafter pro-
~i~frd, a~:e~~~:~l~'1~t t::~~S~~ul~ t~~~~~~~i~~~~fio~:{
One- thIrd ot tIle amount assessed withm three months
after the confirmation of the assessment roll, without in·.
terest, one-third of the amonnt, with interest at the rate

~g~~~~~~troe~ ~1:n:aiS~~l~~n~n;} 'iJ~h~~~~fni~~a~~~~~i~~

I wtth interest at the same rate, within two years from the
confirmatlOn 01 Buch roll.
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And David McKa.y, ~rancis D~na and Ja~'ed Coler~an, 1 proved; the sum of two hundred and eighty-six doJ]ars

the assessors ot ~ald Clty, not mt.erested In any 01 ~he bemg the whole amount 01" the estimate aIoresaid, sllall b~
property so benefitted, and not 01Inn to any. person so 111- 1 assessed on such owners and occupants And tIle.portion
wrested, are hereby deslguated and directed t~ make an or s~.id city WhICh said Common Council deem will be
a.ssessme~t upon all the <?wners and occup.unts.of lands ~nd 1 benefitt~d by said Improvement is descljbed as follows:
houses WJtlllll t).le portJOll or part 01 s~ld CIty so. cleSJg- •~One 11er of lots on the east side of Exchange street
nated, at the s:lld amount ot expensc, In proportIOn, as from the Genesee Valley Hail lwad Depot to Clarissa
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be street, " on which above described portion of the city the
deemed to acquire by the l1lakin~ of said imp~ove'Pent ; said sum of two hundred and eighty-six dollars is hereby
and saId assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for tIllSp~r- ordered to be assessed. -
ppse on. Saturday, the 1st day of AU~':lst, ~863, a~ nme And DavId Mc~ay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
o clock m the forenoop., at the office of tae CIty Clerk. the assessors of sald city, not interested in any of the prop-

Passed by the followm~ vote: . erty so benefitted. and not 01 kin to any person so inter-
Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T. ested, are hereby designated and directed to make an as-

Moore, St~ John, Darrow, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman, sessment upon all the owners and occupants ot lands and
O'.Maley, H.. G. MOOl·e, Upton, Fisll, Mordo:ff, Palmer, houses within the Dortion or part ot" said city ~o desig-
Flynn, Hebmg, McQuatters-19. nated, 01 the aaid amount of expense, in proportion as

Nays-Ald. Warner-1. nearly as may b~, to the advantage which each shali be
LAWRENCESTREET n[PROVE~1ENT. deeme.d to acquire by the making of such improveme:ct;

On motion of Ald. 1VarnCl', the Board proceeded t{) and saId assess~r~ ~re hereby notIfied t;>meet fo~ this p~r-
hear allegations in relation to the improvement described P?se, op SatUId~J, the 1st day 01 Au~ust, ~860, at mne
in the orainance below. 0 clock m the 10lenooI?, at the office of the Clty Clerk.

No peraon appearing to make allegations, Passed by the 1011oWl~lgvote: •
Ald. \-Varnersubmitted the folloWlllo': Ayes - Ald. ",penceI, Cram, Rowley, Buell, D. D. f.
An ordinance to improve Lawrenc~ street. from East 1\1,0ore. St. John, Darrow, Broml~y, "Warren, Hoffman,

Avenue to Charlotte street. 0 Maley, H. G, Moore, Lpton, FISh, "Varner, :M.ordoti',
The Common Council of the city ot Rochester do ordain Palmer, Flynn, Hebmg, .McQuatters.

and determinc as follows: . WILDER STRE3:TWALKS.
Lawrence stl'eet shall be graded and. a- plank walk: four Ald. "Varner presented the final ordinance for con-

feet wide constructed on each side thereof, from East structing plank walks on 'Wilder street, Which was lost as
Avenue to Charlotte street. follows:

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- Yeas-AIds. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T. Moore, St.
Illent upon the owners aud occupants of"houses and lands John, Bromley, Warren, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish,
to be benefited thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the 'Warner, Mordo1f. Palmer, Flynn, McQuatters-15.
direction of this Board, having made an estimate of such Nays-AIds. Rowley, Hoilman, O'Maley, Hebing-4.
expense, and reported the same at $420,00, which estimate I Al.d. Flynn subsequently m·~ ved a re.consideration ot
was and is hereby approved. The sum of $420,00, being the above vote. Motion adopted.
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be as- Ald. Flynn now moved tuat said ordinance be laid
sessed on suell owners and occupants. And the portion upon the table until the next regUlar meeting. :Motion
of saId city which said Common Council deem will be I adopted.
benetited by said improvement is described as follows: Ald. Palmer pI'esented the final ordinance for a sewer

One tier ot lots on each side of Lawrence street, from in Romeyn, Magne. Brown. Allen, and Canal street. and
East Avenue to Charlotte street. moved that all action heretofore had by thiR Board in re-

On which above described portion of the city the said lation to said sewer be and the same is hereby rescinded.
sum or $4:20is hereby ordered to be assessed. Motion adopted.

And David McKay, Franci~ Dana and Jared Coleman,Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinances 1"01' con-
the Assessors of smd city, not interested in any of the strl1cting the following sewers, viz:
property S0 benefitted. and not of kin to any person so Sewer in Hudson street, tram Bardwell street to Nassau
lllterested, are hereby designated and directed to make street.
an assessment upon all tlw owners. and occupants ot Sewer in Alexander street, trom the lateral sewer in
lands and houses within the porti011 or pa::otof said city front of lot No. 48 in the B1xby Tract to the sewer in
80 designated, of ttlC said amount of expense, in.propor- Charlott~ street.
tion, HS nearly as may be, to the udvantage WhICh each Sewer m South avenue, from Grand street to Alexan-
shall be deemed to acquire by the making 01 said UTI- del' street:
provement; and said Assessors are nereby notified to And moved that the further consideration of the same
l§~:,t a101;I~~i~l~~~~~sfnrhnes~~~:gg~n,t~~ l~~~fuc~tot~Ke ~~ft~st~gt~g:~J~~~~~~econd regUlar meeting in April

C%s~~~{§· the followin"" vote. ORDINANCE RELATING TO A TALLOW CHANDLERSSHOP
Yeas-A~. Spencer; 6i:am, ROw~ey, D. ,D. T. Moore, Ald. H. G~~~g~::ufi~1ii~~1h~~Jl~;i;~' and movedst. John, ~roml~y, Warren, Ho~ma.~, 0 Male.y, H. G. its adoption:

MooFe, Upton, FJ~~, Warner, :M.oluofi, Palmel, Flynn, The Common Councn of the city of Rochester do 01'-
Hebmg, 1\IcQuatteI::;-19. dain and determine as follows: ..

REPA.IRINGWAREHOUSESTREET WALKS. SECTION1. That the tallow chandlers shop and soap
Ald. Cram presented the final ordinance iltJr repairing ta~tory ot Samuel Moulson situated on the east side ot

the walk on the east side at Warehouse street, and ~ln str~et, 1?t'tween Marke.t street ~nd Excha~ge Place,
moved tllat the further consideration or the same be post- m the. clty of ROChester, bemg a nUIsance, and Its remov-
poned until the next reo-ular meeting. a! bemg necessary' for th~ 11.ealtll, comfort and conve-

MotIOn adopted. 0 ~ :~f3~~~~f~~ ~~~~~~t~~i~~u~.~~s~~t~f :~~l\~~ u~ga~~f~~
LAKE AVENUE A~D STATE STREET WALKS. shop and soap factory, or either of said purposes having

. Ald. Cram presented the final ordinance lor repairing been declared by the Board 01 Health 01 said CIty to be a
the walks on State street and Lake avenue, from Clift· nuisance Bnd injurious to the health of said city, the
street to Brisbane street, when same shall be removed, and it shall be unlawfnl for the
th~J ~a~o~~~~;rpoOv;~d tt~~tW~·o~~:~~~k~oR·~~er~~~~~h~~· :i~e~~~~eeif~~~~I?~l~~' ~~~~~:: ~~r~oratPo:ect~~eH~~~
b~&~hi~ta~eo;8I~~~~~ma~l1il1~0~~~i t~:eR~giLf~;~~~ego~~ ~~~g ~~~~~:;cJ~~~~~fl1I~:alYbn:i~Yu~fd~ftY dollars lor
struction ot a stone walk, with the understanding that § 2. Any judgment obtained under and by virtue of this
the contract is not to be let until next spnng. ordinance shall be collected by execution directed to be

Motion adopted. made out of the property at the detendant if any can be
REPAIRING EXCHANGESTREETWALKS. ~g~~~, d~;~ri~~g~tl\~I~;~~~~~~~f:f>~~lre~ri~~;mitted for

On m.otioJ;l of Ald;. Cram th~ Board proceeded ~o he~r Adopted at) 10llows :
allegatI.ons m relatIOn to the Improvement descnbed III Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Rowley,· D. D. T. Moore,
the ordInance below: St. John. Bromley. Warren. Hoffman, o 'Maley, H. G.

No persoll appear~ng to make allegations, Ald. Cram Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordo:ff, Flynn, Hebing,
submItted the tollowmg: . McQuatters-14.

An ordinance to repair the walk on the easp SIde ot Ex- Nays-None.
change street, from the Valley Depot to ClarIssa street.

The Common Council ot the city of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: the plank walk on the east
side of Exchange street shall be repaired flom the Genesee
Valley Rail Road Depot to Clarissa street.

And the Whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate ot
such expense and reported the same at two hundred and
eighty·six dollal's, which estimate was and is hereby ap-

ASSESSMENTS.
The assessment rolls for the following named

improvements were presented:
Repairing the sidewalks on Buffalo street be-

tween Montgomery .Alley and the Canal.
Repairing Prospect street walks.
Plank walks in Allen street, from Platt street

to the Canal.



Plank walk on the cast side ot rtlt. Rope
Avenue, frOlli Holley street to Cln.rissa street,
and the next regular meeting", .August 11th, was
fixed when appeals would be heard.

Ald. 'Varner presented the assessment rolls
for the followinp; improvement, viz :

Improving Hawkins and Oakman streets.
Improving South street on the west side fi10m

Ganrt to Wood street.
Improving; South FItzhugh street, from the

land of R. Hart and "ivV. A. Reynolds to Laf1Y-
ette street, and after an opportunity had been
given for appeals to be heard therefrom, said
rolls'were sevcrally confirrned by the following
vote:

All ay@s-18.
EXECUTIVE.

By"Ald. Mordoff-Resolved, That the Board
now 'proceed to appoint a Manager for the
House for Truants, to fill the vacancy caused
by the decease of the Ilon. S. G. Andrews.

Motion adopted.
A ballot was tilen had when R. D. Jones re-

ceived 18 votes, and was declared appointed.
By Ald. Hoflman-Resolved, That the Hoard

proceed to appoint a Supervisor and School
Commissioner for the 13th Ward.

Motion adopted.
On moHon of Ald. O'l\ialey a ballot was first

had for a Supervisor when
John Soeder received 17 votes
HIram Davis " . . . . . . . .. 2 "
John Sider ", 1

Jolin Soeder was declared appointed.
On motion of Ald. Hoffman a ballot was

taken Jar a Commissioner ot Conlman Schools
,vhen

Hiram Davis received 11 votes.
Valentine Foehner " 6 H

Joseph Schaffer " 3 "
On the second ballot

Hiram Davis received 15 votes
Valentine }'oehner" 5 "

Hiram Davis was declared appoInted.
Ay Ald. Rebing-Resolved, That the Board

now proceed to elect a perman.ent President of
this Board.

Motion adopted.
A ballot was had when

P. M. Bromley received 11 votes
E. N. Buell. " 7 "
Ald. Rebing:: 1 ::
E. K. Warren 1

On the second ballot
P. M. Bromley received 13 votes
E. N. Buell ". . . . 5 "
Blanlc ". . . . . .. 2 "

P. M. Bromley was declared ele~ted.
MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Hebing--Resolved, That James O.
Pettingill, Robert Doyle and John Hannan
have leave to erect wooden buildings in ac-
cordance ,vith the prayers of their several pe-
titions, under the dIrection of the Fire Marshal.
Adopted.

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That His Honor
the Mayor is hereby autho~lzed to enter into a
contract on behalf of the CItywith the Roches-
ter Gas Co. to furnish the pUblic lamps with
gas for tbe sum ot $20 each lamp, per year; and
also for lighting and extinguishing. the same for
$2.40 each lamp per veal'. Adopted.

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the f City
Superintendent notify the owners of property

on 1\-Iagne street, from Brown street to Lyell
street, to repair theil~ side\valks wherever neces-
sary, within ten days; and failing to do so, then
the Superintendent to repair the same and
charge the expense to said owners. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer pay F. C. Lauer three hundred dollars
on his contract for constructin~ Nassau and St.
Joseph street sewer when tllere are funa.s col-
lected in the hands of the Treasurer, and charge
that fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Pa,lmer-Resolved, That the con-

struction of St. Joseph street sewer be n.warded
to James Conway, he being- the lowest contrac-
tor and bidder for said work.

Ald. 0' Maley moyed to amend by awardIng
the contract to Walter 'Vood, he being the low-
est bidder.

Lost as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Hoffman, O'Male), Upton, Fish,

Flvnn-5.
Nays-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Warren,
H. G. Moore, Palmer, IIebing·:-'I1.

The original resolution was then adopted.
By Ald. Palmer-ResolYed, rrhat the con

struction of a sewer in Burns street be awarded
to Daniel McCorInick and John Cl'af2;OIl, they
being the lowest bidders for f:,aid work. ~
Adopted ...

By Ald. ·Palmer-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer pay G. S.Copeland & Co.one thousand
dollars, the same to apply on their contract for
constructing Sixth Ward Hailroad outlet sewer
and charge that tund.

Adopted-AU ayes.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Th'lt the City

Treasurer pay John Grow forty-nlne dollars and
fifty cents in full for services as inspector on
Cayuga street, and charge that fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. H. G. lVloore-Resolved, That Samuel

~nller have leave to build his own side walk in
front of his premises, on South St. Paul st., un ..
der the direction of the Improvement Commit-
tee. Adopted.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City
Clerk draw two orders for :five hundred dollars
each, in fa"or of \Vhitmore, Carson & Co., on
their contract for Main and Buffalo streets' Road·
way improvement, and payable to thei.r order,
one in one year from the 28th day of July, 1863,
and one in two years from the 28th day of July,
1863, both with Interest; and the City Treasurer
is hereby authorized and directed to accept the
same in behalf of the city, and charge Buffalo
and Main Streets' Roadway Improvement Fund.
Adopted-all ayes.

By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That the sum of
$10,000 be, and the same iB herebyappropria.ted
for the relief of indigent famIlies of volunteers
from this city.

Resolved, That the City Treasurer be and he
is hereby authorized to borrow the said sum of
$10,000, or such part thereof as shall be from
time to time necessary, and to make the notes
or bonds of the city therefor, under the direction
of the Common Council.

Resolved, That a committee of one from each
ward (to c.:>nsist of Alderman or citizens, or a
part of each, as the Common may elect,) be, and
is hereby apPoInted to disburse such money, or
such part thereofas shall be neceseary· and such
disbursements shall be according to 'the wants
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of such indigent families of soldiers Tvh? ha-y6 and that such cOlumittee have power to employ
gone or lllay hereafter go and serve as soldIers In -persons and expend money in collecting and
the service of the UHUed 8tates. presenting evidence and to take all necessary

Ald. t\t. John offered the following: as a sub- steps to procure proper credit for such excess
stitute 1'01 the above: to be apphecl on the present quota of the city

\Vhereas, The present \val' that we f);re en- under the Oonscription Law. .Adopted.
o'ao'ed iu, has thrown upon this city 3Jbout one The President appoInted as such comulittce,
hu~dred families of \'olunteers tor relief. Quite .AJd. BrolIlley, D. D. 'T . .:\100re, Hebing.
a nU1l1.ter have been made widows, some of them By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That in accor-
very recently at the battle of Gettysburg. M_~ny dance with the recommendation of iIis Honor
of then!. are not only in need ot temporary relIct, the Mayor in the communication from 111m to
but sornethinU' of a nlorc oermanent character. this Board this evening, wherein it is urgently

There are ,;lclowed families of from two to six adviped that an appropriation be made by the
childrel1,\vho are suffering as much for the want city to place the 54th Regiment In all efficient
of clot hino' as for food. Tile Overseer of the Poor condition demanded by the ~xlngencies of the
is rOlldertnp; all the asssistance the poor fund times, nud in accordance ,vith the law' under
"vill adillit of, 1)llt in many CfLses it is a more drop 1vhic.tl it is org'anized, the SUill of t\:yo thousand
comparati vel~y. The poor turret is inadequate for dollars be, a,nd is hereby appropriated for such
temporary relief~ much less for anything of a purpose, to be charged to Contingent Fund.
Dermanent nature. Therefore; Resolved furttler, That such appropriation be
.r Resolved That the sum. of :ID~3,OOObe~ and the 'naid as tallows, to wit: The City Trea.~urer is
same is ne;eby appropriated for the reli.ef of in- hereby 31uthorized ancldirectecl to pay the sura
dio'cnt familles of volunteers. of one thousand dollars thereof, to Col. Oharles

Resolved, That tile City Treasurer be, and he. B... Cbrk, of the 54th RegIment of the National
is heTeby authorized, to make the City's note tor Guard of the State of Ne,v York, to be expend-
$2,000 and g-et the sarp.e discount.edl and charge ed for tbe benefit of the said regiment, by the
the discount to the funo, to be known as the field and line officers thereof, upon the certifi ..
soldier's relief fund. cate of approval of the Brigadier General; and

Resolved, That the fund so raised be at t~le the said Trea.surer shall pay the remainiu2: SUIn
disposal of the Overseer of the Poor, uneler the of one thousand dollars to the order of General
direction ofttle Committee for Support and Re- John \Vllliams and Col. Charles II. Clark, of
lief of the Poor, and that the Overseer be directed said regiment, to be expended by theul upon a
to keep a distinct and separate account of the certificate of approval by the Committee on ~U'i-
same. nance of this Board, in conlpleting the said reg-

On motion of Ald. Rowle}Tboth of the above irnent by filling up the ranks of the present
resolutions were laid upon the table tin the next companies, and in the formation and tilling up
regular IlJeeting. . the requisite number of new CO]~lp3,nies to

Ald. \V 9,r11er llloved. that the resolution pass- meet the full requirements of the ht ..w o1';2:an-
eel on the second. of June last, dircct:ng that the zing the National Guard of the State of New
imnrOycn.16nt of Bntlalo street., from Buffalo Yort\:.
E.treet to the cttnal be discontinued, be, and the AIel. \Varren moved. that the resolutions be
carne is hereby rescinded. referred to tbe Law Committee.
. Ald. Cn.lH1 "llloved the postpJUeDlent of the lVIotion lost.
qucbtlon untIl the next l·cgular meeting. .AIel, vVarren now moved that the amount to

lVlotlon adopted. be appropriated be $500.
.A.lc1. Fish llloved that the bill of J. Bar- Lost as as follows:

h'7c1.G for Surveyor's stakes be referred to the 'Yeas- Ald. Cram, Warren, H. G. 1vloore,
c'c)llfhlg-ent EX1)CnSe COD.luLittee. Palmer, Flynn, Rebing-5.

~Iotion adopted. Nays-Ald. Spencer, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.
By Ald. O'l\iaJ.ev-Resolved, Ti.1a.t tbe City .l\foore, St. JoLIn, Darrow, Bromley, IIoffman,

Surveyor i~ llereb:r~ instructed to confer ."lfVlt~ O'M~11ey~ Upton, Fish, Warner-12.
the o\vncrs of the land proposed (b.y the ordl- .AIel.Palmer movtd that the further consider-
na.nce lJD.ssed this evenin,g', ) to be taken tor the ation of thp- resolution be postponed until the
opellin~J' of I:Ianover stre-et ancl ~.1s.certainupon next regular· meeting.
what te~'ms, if any, such land can be purchased, Lost as follows:
and rCDort to this .Board at its next regular Yeas-}.~Jd. Spencer, Warren, Hoffman, Up-
n:H~etiIJg·. Adopted. ton, Paluler, Fl.'inn, IIebing-7.

B'y _KId. :)'Maley-R~esol:ed, Th~~ ThoIUa.S Nays-Ald. Cram; Rowley., Buell, D. D. T.
Loaan have leave to bUIld hIS 0\\'11 SIdewalk on ~fOOte, St.. John, Darrow, Bromley, 0' Ji,laley,
La;~Trencc street., unaerthe direction of the Irn- H. G. lVIoore, Fish, Warner-lI.
proverrlCnt Comndttee, if he has said walk com- .Ald. D. D. T. Nioore no"r moved as an amend-
pleted by the lOtll day of August. Adopted. ment that the anlount to be appropiated be

By ltld. I-roflman-Resolve~, That tile ~fayor $1,000, instead of $2,000; that it be equally di-
be, and be, IS hereby authOrIzed to exec1!-te a . vided, and $500 be expended by Colonel C. ij:.
contract '·nth Hichard Dransti~ld, to bUl~d a I Clark, and $500 by Gen. JohI?-\Villiams.
reserVOIr on At"i/llaterstreet, for I;he SUlll. named ..A.mendment adopted as follows:
in 8alCl Dransneld's bid. Said reserVOIr to be I y ~ A-Id S encer Cram Buell D D T
built. accorcllng to the plans and speCIfications I lVIooel~~~V ~r~en PHoflrdan H. G. Moo~e, ·u pion:
made by the City Surveyor, Adopted. . I P lme; Flynn 'IIebincr-il

By AIel. Bromley-Resolved, That a COIDI!llt- a., .' ~ b • _ •

tee of three be appointed to act on the subject N3ys-Ald. R?wleJ, St. Joh;.:, D3-rrow, B)Jm~
matter presented by His Honor the Nlayor, in le~ 0' Mal~y, .FISh, Warner-,. .1 T.' .f.)

his communication in relation to the exeess of 1he reSolutlOns as thus amendeu" ele IJhen
men fllrnished as volunteers by our city to the adopted as follews :
a.rmies of the T]nited States over former quotas, 11.11ayes except Ald. Warner.
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By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Contin-
gent Expense Committee receIve. tenderb for
the supply of coal for the use of the different
city offices in City Hall and Common Council
Rooms. Adopted.

By Ald.D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Improvement Committee be and IS hereby dl-
rected to immedIately advertise to receive pro-
posals for the improvement of Allen street,
from State street to Washin~ton street, in ac-
cordance with the ordinance passed this even-
ing. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That in
accordance 'with the communication and recom-
mendatIon of His Honor, the Mayor, relative
to the formation of a Home Guard and the im-
portance of filling up the 54th Regiment N. Y.
S. N. G., the members of this Board will each
and severall.V JOIn the said Regiment and use
their influence to induce others to go and do
hkewise. Adopted.

Ald. Fish moved a reconsideration of the
above.

Motion adopted, .
'l"'heoriginal resolution was the~ lost as fol-

lows:
Yeas-Ald. Rowley, D. D. T. Moore, Darrow,

Warren, Upton, Fish, yVarner~ Palmer, Hebing
-9.

Nays-Ald .. Spencer, Cram, Buell, st. John,
Bromley, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. ~:1oore,Flynn
-9.

By Ald. Rowley-ResoI7ed, That In case the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Rochester shall
pay its tax and assessment for the present year,
(including the tax and assessment on torty-five
thousand dollars of stock and secunties of the
United States held by said liank and claimed by
it to be exempt from taxation,) at any time prior
to the iss ulng of a warrant tor the collection
thereof, such payment shall not· be treated. or
regarded as a voluntary payment but as a pay-
ment under protest, and with the same etlect as
if the same had been collected by warrant and
levy upon its property to enforce the collection
thereof. Ado pted.

By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That in case the
Traders' Bank of Rochester shall payits tax and
assessment for the year 1863, (includinp; the tax
and assessment 011 thirty-one thousand dollars
of stock and securities of the UnIted States
held by said Bank, and claimed by it to be ex-
empt from taxation,) at any time. prior to the
issuing of a warrant for the collection thereof,
such payment shall not be treated or regarded
as a voluntary payment, but llSa compulsory
payment and under protest, and with the same
effect as if such tax and assessment had been
collected by ~arrant and levy upon the property
of said Bank to enforce the same. Adopled.

Hy Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That in case the
Commercial Bank of Rochester shall pay its tax
and assessment for the present y car, (including
the tax and assessment on two tiundred thousand
dollars of stock and securities of the United
States, held by said Bank, and claimed by it to
be exempt from taxatIon,) at any time prIor to
the issuing of a warrant tor the collection there-
of, such payment shall. not be treated or re-
garded as a voluntary payment, but as a payment
uncler protest, and WIth the same effect as if the
same had been collected by warrant and levy
upon its property to enforce the collection
thereof: Adopted.
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By Ald. Rowley-Re~lOlYed, That in case the
Union BaJ;lk of Rochester shall pay its tax and
assessment for the present year, (including the
tax and assessment on two hundred and two
thousand dollars of stock and secusities of
the United States held by said Bank,an'd
claimed by it to be exempt from taxation) at
any time prior to the issuIng of a warrant for
the collection thereof, such payment shall not
be treated or regarded as a Yoluntary payment,
but as a payment under protest, and with the
same effect as if the same had been collected
bywarrant and levy upon its property to enforce
the collection thereof. Adopted.

By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That in case the
Flour City Bank shall pay its tax and assessment
tor the present year, (including the tax and as-
~essment on seventy-eight thousand dollars of
stock and securities of the United· States, held
by said Bank and claimed. by it to be exempt
fr?ID tax1ltion,) at any time prior to the issuing
of a warrant for the collectIon thereof, such
payment shall not be treated or regarded as a
voluntary payment, but as a payment under
protest, and with the same effect as if the saIne
had been collected by warrant and levy upon its
property to enforce the colloction thereof.-
Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
aS~~l~~B ~romley - Resolved, That the Treasurer pay

CONTINGENT FUND.

David McKay, assessor, 1 month senices ......•F. Dana •••••• ••.
Jared Coleman " " " " •......
Moore & Cole. sundries ....•.•.....•..•.•••. :··:·:·
Andrew Boyd·, 50 City ptrectories ...•••••••. :·.. •.. ".
E. Darrow & Bro., statIonery ....••....••..........

bu:as.Bi3~~~e&, J~.~a~~i~fi:~~~:"":::::: :::: ..::: :::.
And charge Contingent Fund.

POOR FUND.

Smith & Perkins, for grocerIes. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .•••• 302 20

~~Xf~~~i!i;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~:~ij
~. ~lg:ebl~~~~~·s~~a~~~~:·:::::::::~:::::::::::::.··: ~~ 88

And charge Poor Fund.
HIGHWAY FUND.

~u~~?~u~~l~~~~~r;l:l~ting:::::::·:::::::::::::: ~ 3&
John QUl1l;n, forty yarns .McAdam .•••.... ~_. . . . . . 10 M
Wrn. HollIster, lumber " •.......• ".... . .. •• .. ..• 188 47

And charge Highway Fund.
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.

M. Schuster, services as health inspector. 31 35
L. D. Weyburn .... •• H········ 30 CO
Curtis, Butts &' Co., printing' 200 copies laws, etc: 51 64

And charge Board of Health Fund.
LAMP FUND.

Rochester Gas Light Co .........•.••......... "•• . 355 32
And charge Lamp Fund.

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

steamer No.1.
~~t~~~~2r~~i~~: engineer, sal~!y i:~~~~."."38 ~
J. Ringlestem, do " 1 month.'::: 30 00

8teamer No.2.
George W. Carr, engi~eer, salary 1month. .... ..• 50 00
t~;~lg~~otb:,all drd~er, :: 123ddaYs.... ...• ~g g~
Orrin Blackman, do ., 7 days. ::: :::: 7 00

Steamer No.3.
J olln Bangs, engineer, salary 1 month. • 50 00
A. MeN eiss, driver, •~ 1 do •. .. .• 30 00
Law S.Gibson, do "1 do .....• 30 00

Steamer No.4.
~~~~~liefit~~~~~~e~ngineer, s~l~ary1 ~gnth.... gg ~~
John Dickens, do ' • do •. • . so 00

8333
8333
83~
355

7500
1587

300
15285
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HOSE DEPOT. Beg-inning at a point in Main street 17 feet west of the

Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one ~;~~I:~~c~~1~f~~e~~~t~~~~6il~~:g~~h~a:;~~\rs~~~~e~~~;~
month 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 •••• $ 58 33 to Minerva alley; thence southerly along Minel·va alley,
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq. Including one tiel' ot lot;:, on the west side thereot" to Ely

Treasurer. street; thence easterly alon~ Ely street, including one
DISBURSEMENTS. ~he~~~~~~~t~~l~l~l~~~t~t~i~: s~i~~~~~~tgo~~'~~~r~~~~ei~~

O. L. Angevine, Agent, amount paid sundry bills eluding one tier of lots on the wer;;tside of Stone street to
as per vouchers herewith.... . . . . . . . . ... , ••• 508 06 the north line 01 lot N o~ 21 on the corner of Court street;
And charge Fire Department Fund. f~~:gl~ft~:;;~~rl:~PJ1lt~~~i~l~~ei~n~~;:~:is~¥e~~~ l~~l~g:

FIRE g~:A~~~~:n~S~UND. fo~~t~~rll;e a;~~~i~:~g~~~~~ ~~~~tt~~~~~:~ftn~f~~l~:i-r g~
E H Hollister kindling d $ 2 00 15, on the corner 01 Court street, to Main street; thence
.B.' Bu·tIer, use off horse 1orWsOteOam"e· r's" ·'2' 'a'u''d'4· ••••••••••• '.. 1~ 00 t tl t M in d No th streets the t lh

v aOlon1geMcoarinnesrtI~eet,al'nclaUndl'nJ:0" orn"e tl'er Of;lots onrClethWeeSnOerl't
G. 'V. Walbriclf;!:e, use of harness, per Harris,. ~::.. 3 00 "1'-.

N. Osborn, medicine for horses.... ....•..• •• 6 90 r~~;~~e::g~ :fd~h~F~g~t~f 811~i~~i~f;eetl~io~n~I~\~[ s~~·
Merrick & Hayes, pails, &c., per Harris............. 175 to a point 100 feet nortl1 ot the north line ot MortImer

And charge Fire Department Fund. street, and one tier 01 lots on tile south SIde of Main street
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS. fr1~lt~~g~~ei{:~~r;~J~ ~~~t~\;~~~x-payers to be assess-

Also, 'when there are funds applicable, as edfor making such improvement may, by paying interest
follows: a9 hereinafter provided, on the amount asses5cd to them
Hanford & Crammond, payable to C. T. Amsden, ~~~1~~U:~1~oR~~s\he~n~:~Yll~~egtt~~~ ::-g~;tq~~~e~:~d

on contract for Munger street walk ......•..••.•.. $271 00 withm three months after the confirmation of the assess-
And charge that Fund. . ~[t~t i~~~~es'l,i~~O¥~i~~t;S~i s~~~~~~~c~~tt~ee;~~~~:

Michael KinElella, work on parks .••••••••••..•.••..• 4119 within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and
And charge Park Fund. ~i~~~~~i~~a~~~r~~i~h;~~~k~~~~~~'n a;tt~~cta~~l:ate,

John Kalb, CommissionerMt. Hope Avenue ....•. 42288 And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notlCe in
And char~e Mt. Hope Avenue Repair Fund. ~~~:ui~~~~e~{e~e~~ofh~6~~tj~~i ~%t~~a~~e;~i~l~::~~E~~:

Thos. Lynch, work on lateral sewer in Saxton st. • 2 00 ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
Daniei McCormick, •• •• Smith st. ... 7 75 JI~~~alt (u~~n~&'n~~~' ~~~~~W'I1~& ~h~~lt~Yfe~alio~~

And charge Sewer Repair Fund. will be heard. Adopted.
J. T. Orton, hack hire. ..•......•.. .....•..•..• ••..•• 200 MISCELLANEOUS.

An&.charge Cayuga Street Sewer Fund. By Ald. Spencer-Resolved, That the Treasu-
Hanford & Crammond, payable to E. H. Hollister. 230 00 rer pay-

And charge Munger Street Walk. POLICE FUND.

J. D. Walsh, work on Reynolds street 200 00 P. E. Sheridan, 1 month as policeman •.•••..•.•••. $ 50 00
And charge Reynolds Street Imp'mt Fund. A. W. VanSlyck do 50 00
Adopted, all a~yes. W. J. Rogers do............................ 50 00

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk. ~..!~l§;~tt~' ~g :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg ~
W. H. Harvey do •••...•.•..•....•••..•.••••• 5000
Alexr. McLean, do ••.•• •• .. •. .••.•.• .•....• ..• 50 00
Peter Yost do. •. •••• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . • . 50 00
D. O'Reagan do.. . .. . . .. .. .. . . ..•••.. .... .• DO 00
U. Schmoeker do •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . •• . . • 50 00
Charles Young do ••. •. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .•. . • .. ••• 50 00
W. H. Noyes do •.••... .....••...•..•.•••••• 5000
E.Scllooley, do. . . .• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . •• 50 00
J. Purcell, do. . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . •. ••• • . • . 50 00
E. Jordan, do •.••... •....•..••.••..• 50 00
]\-1. Hyland do.. ••. • . .. . . .• .••• . . •. . . .• . •• 50 00
Jacob Frank do. ••.•••.•.••. .••. •.••••••••• 50 00
J. McCl'uaen, do .. .• . . . .• . . . . . . .. . . .• ••. . . .. 50 00
Saml. Brown, do • . . .•• . .. . . •. . . .. •. •• .• ••••• 50 00
Michl. Tierney do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •• . •••• 50 00
P. Rooney, do •......•......... -.. ... ..•.• 5000
Wnl. Rogers do......... ..••...••••....•••• 50 00

~1~~~r~lf ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg gg
J. Flaherty, do....................... ..... 50 00
Chas. T. Squires do ••. •. . . . . . • . . . . •. . . . . . ••• ••• 50 00
F. F. Marslu1f do •.....•..••......•.•.....••• 5000

~~08~?I~~reeni :o~~K~half" pay~::::: :::::::::::: .. : ~g 88
J. Parshall, 12 days, do •....•••..•. ~•••. • . •• 9 68
Major Bumphrey, 19 days, do . .•.. ..••...•••.•..• 15 32

All payable to C. T. Amsden for money ad-
vanced.
William Mudgett, disbursements.............. 'i7 59
G. & C. Crouch, coal. .... ....•••.•.••.•.•...•••...• 7 75

And charge Police Fund.
On motIon of Ald. Buell, adjourned.

C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

...

In Common CouncHID··..tl.ug. 11th. 1863.

REGULAR MEETING.

In Common Council, A.ug. 4, 1863.

SPECIA.L MEETING.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Darling, Buell, D. D.
T. Moore, St. J?hn, Darrow, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Warner, Sidler, Flynn.
. T~e. President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
.presiding.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Spencer-Bill of H. E. White, Police
Committee. " .

By Ald. D. D. T. 1\1:ooro-Bill of Jas. Field,
Contingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. Warner-Estimate of Samuel Aiton,
Improvement Committee.

By Ald. O'l\ialey-Petition for a sewer in
Main st., Sewer Committee.

ORDINANCES.
SEWER' IN MAIN STREET.

By Ald. O'.M:aley-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense 01 construct-
Ing a stone sewer 3 teet wide at the bottom, 2 feet wide
at the top, and 5 feet high, in Main street, from the
west Une or North street to a point 17 feet west of the west
line 01 Minerva alley.

Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2,830.
By Ald. O'.Maley":-Resolvrd, That the followm~ im-

provement is expedient, viz: the construction of a stone
sewer 3 teet wide at the bottom, 2 feet wide at the top,
and 5 feet high, In Main street, from the west Une of
North streot taa point 17 feet west of the west line of
Minerva alley.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction of
this Board, has made an estImate ot the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $2,330, which estnnate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited ana proper to be assessed for the
Whole expense thereo1, namely:

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Row-
ley, Buell, D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow,
Bromley, Warren, O'l\1:aley, Upton, Fish, War-

o ner, Mordoff, Palmer, Sidler, Flynn.
Absent-Ald. Hoffman, II. G. Moore, Ernst,

Chapman, Hebing and McQuatters.

...
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The PresIdent of the Board, .1\.1(10BroDllcy~ Pom' Fund, ....••..... .... 3,S18 17
presiding. ~~;~:l\~~~~\~~;tlth Fumi~ Cr.'~1a1an(;e:::::::::: ~:: 8'~38f~

TllL~ Iaiuute:s of the last regular and speci11 .l?:ll.'}:;:: .1"und, .." 901 72
lllGeting-s '\ve.t'G approved. Sen'cl' Hepa5r Fund, ." ~24167~9r:

We::,t Avenue ReDuir Fund, Sl:. B::J~\iCe,...... <.IV

PE'rITIONS AND Cr.-AIMS. L~~~" ., .. ~7~ ~~

By Ald. Buell-PetitIons of John "VYhitley, Jr. :Monroe.. 1~1~~
~nd J ahn Gallaher: Grievance Committee. Pe- ~1~;1~~~Rr/:;,~." " 1'78 (}9
titian 01' Jarncs Peart; COlllm"ittee on \Vo06 Lyell street, 141 44
Buildings. Nvl'tll •• Q<) 6~

By Ald. Cram-Bill of J. D. Quinn for dis· N. St. Paul st. .. 38 97
bUfsements; Street Cornrrlittce. C. 1'. AIVISDEN, Treasurer.

B.\' J:~~ld.Darling--Bill of J. Donnelly; Park Subscribed and sworn to before me Aug'. 11th,
COlllmittee. 1863. C. N. SIl\IJ\IONS, Com'r Deeds.

BX .A.1cL St. John-J3111 of F. JVIasseth; Im- Ald .. M_orc1oJ:!presented tlle mOllth~y report of
provenlent Comulittce. the Police Justice tor lulyas tallows:

By Ald. SVarrcll-Bills of R.ochester Union }~i~~{~ amount, received $685 50
Grnys, BlH~ll &; Brewster, Benton & Andrews BUTLER .ALLEY· EXTENSION.
and Ernst & Seifred; Contingent Expense CorH" The CIty AttoruBy called tile attention of the
mittee. Board to the suit pending between the city and

By.I\lel. Fish-13ill of 11. E. "'\Vhite; Finance Tnom:l,s Rauyey, in relation to the extensIon of
COllllnittee. Bntler Alley, SLating' that the proceedings were

By Aiel. \Varner-Esti11ate of J. D. :VValsh; comnlenced in l~(:n; that the report of the CorH.
ImpIO\!ement Committee. J?etition oftax-pay- missioners was so low that l\Ir.Hanvey brought
61'S to !lave the Street Railroad extended throl an-appeal, ~1nd that the matt8r had thus rCluain-
Court, Ciintol1, )'1oLlroe and i~..lexander streets; ed to the present time, ·without any move being
tatJle, illacle on the part of the city; that NIl'. Hanvey

BJT ..L\.ld. Palrner-Bills of F. C. Lauer, D. D. now had an OlJportnnity to sell the land and was
J...ynch., Thom(~s Purcell, B. :NlcFarlin, I:Ienry \villIng to witlld~'aw the snit, the COll1illon
Bre'\vster fi,Llcl Ezra, tJ OIles; Sewer Committee. Councll rescindin~r what had been done and

By l'tld. Sldler--Petitioll of L. Iloeret; 1'efo1'- each "pa~typaying- its own costs.
red to the As~essors to report at the next ll18ct- iiId. Fish llloved that the subject be referred
ing. RelrlOnstrance against the construction of to Committee on Opening Stree~ts. .
East 'J\Llple street walk; table. :Th1:otion adopted.

REPOUTS. Ald. Baell 8nbseqently Illoved that s'1icl C01TIft
A-I'1 U.l ". ·t d' f" • +' th b'U"' f' mit~e8 have full power to act in the mn,vter.

or ~\:. -I .. a meL IOPOl ,e l~ aV-?I Ot e ~1 ;:, 0 :M.otIon adopted.
1"1.. .i.5rewster, B. ~fcFarhn, 1. Purcell, D. D. ORDINJ\ ..NCES.
IJyn~b, F. C. L:luer and Ezra Jones; Ifinance Ald. vVarner moved thrl,t roll proG3cdings heretofore
Cornmittee. ha(l ill relation to construeHng a plank Y{alk on ~V}hler

Aiel. Warren reported in favor of the bi11s of street.be rescinc1e.d.
D. A. ,Voodbury & C)., O. Morgan, W. Carroll, Motlon adoPte~iLDER STI1EET WALK.

E. Darrow & Bro., Benton &; Andrevvsj Bu.ell & By Ald. "Vvarner-llesolYecl, That the City Surveyor
BreYvster and Rochester Union Gra,vs; Finance ascertain and report to this .Board ti13 expenE~~; of con·
Cornmittee. ~ str~_eti~g; a plall.k bid?\~~~!{,.~ feet, ~ m~~~lC.B.:~Tj.~e: o~ ll~e

Ald. Darling reported in favor of the bill of ~t~Iet~tt;ld~~d~;~~~el st:rcd,ilom Glape ..tleet 110 Orcllmd
R. J". Donnelly; Finance COD:lmittee. Tile Surveyor submitted such estimate at 8430.

• . By Ald. vVarner-[-~esolvecl, That the follo\l,--iIlgimpro've-
COMMUNICATIONS FROl\I CITY OFFICERS. mcnt is expedient, viz: The construction ot' g planK side-

The Presldeut sent in tbe follo-vd.ng: I rii~~t,4fi~'~~ 8Jl~ac~;~t~-~~(tglol~::S{n~dl~ttl:'e~~:le ot 'NHder
And ',Vliet'eas, Tile City Surveyor, under the clireetioll

lVIAYOR'S OFFICE, Tuesdn,y t of tilis Board, has mg(lc nn estimate of tile Whole expense
P. M., Augt, 11th, 1863. f f~l~~~.~tva~l~D;~;~~~J:ed 111e same at 8430, which estimate

DEAR SIR :-1 ha-vc jnst received a telegram Resolvea., -furtllei', That the following portion of said
from Co1. Ifry, saying, "I cannot· promise to ~f?~i~ (~e;l~l~~~~lJrg~[~tgl:~]i~\pr?<l~~~Oti~~ a;t~l~~g~l~~r ~g~
credit Co1. J\larshall's lllell as the draft has al- north side of ""hIder street, lrOm Grape street to Orchard
ready taken place." Y ours, street.

N. C. -BHADSTREET, Mayor. su~~~ge t~{ ~~gfi~~ i6:t'~~~g~r8T{;cbf~Pt~tli~~a~o~weI~~r~~~
Ald. BROMLEY, President, &c. interested in ttw subject matter of said improvement, are
Tn 01e. reqairecl to attend tho Common Council on Tuesday eve-
Ald. Broll1ley a]so stated that he had 1'c- ~tllffi~~C~~~~l~~e c~~:c\}8£lln~\~~~~-P~1~~:£{t1~~so,~NtC~e

eeived the following: heard. Adopted.
WASllING'I'ON, Aug. 11,1863. \YALKS ONr~AKE AVENUE A.ND STATE ST.

I shall leave for home this e\'enIng. Cannot a~Krt-:-l~' tt~ai-~~~;~fgof~~d'BJ~~~J i~; e~~~~~r6{~g~
deteruline how rIlfLny men on lists, will be al- improvement ot btate st. and Lake Avenue from Cliff st.
lo\ved until further examination. ~i~~·i~~~~~l~~iePlt~~~~i.~c~d~~l~a~ side walk six feet

Table. AIfFUED ELY. TIle Surveyor submitted snehesthnate at $13,380.
The Clerk presented the following : Pl~~e~~~t ~~r~~e~ill~~~o~rze?'tll~I~a~n:i~~c~i~i~'~lnE I~g

THEA-SURER'S MON~i:HLY REPORT ~~1e~t~1~;d\tt;~~Ai~~0~u1~·~~~g. ~~;l:r~I:'tgnB~~~cg~~~dstot
Of the bal?ul1ce of the pnncipal funds on the oit~i;'~~~~~~£\~~;~~~Cl~i~~ ~~B~~lt~r~?£t~e~~1il~~e;~~~~

morning 01 Ang. 10th, 1863 : tl;ereof~ a.nd reported the same at $13,380,which estimate

*?;~t~~~~~~~~~~: Cr.. Ba~~nce,:::::::: .••. :::: Sl~: Ug ~g is R~~~fJ('1F.pr~i~~i., That the foi}owing portio!\ of said
Highway Fund, ,. " . .. ..•......... 6,399 ~iG city is deome;1 bencfitted and proper to be aSE:e::ssed for the
.Lamp Fund, . •• •. . • .• . • •. . . • 15,504 .17 whole expense thereoi:, n<1Llel;r:
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"One tier C?~'lotson e~ch side of State st. and Lake AV-l as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be

enue fro~ ClIff st. to BrIsbane st. deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement·
And fll:rther, ~esolved,. That the tax-payers to .be , and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur~

~ssessed lor makln~ such up.provement may, by paymg pose, on Saturday, the 15th day of August,· 1863,.at nine
lllterest,. as .heremal.ter provI<:!-ed, on the am.ount assessed o'clock in the forenoon, at the office 01 the City Clerk.
to them IndiVIdually, pay theIr. assessments III three equal Passed by the followll1g vote:
t~r::~~re:B~~~tI:sift~~~h~1~~~2:~~~i~:gf~~:~:~s~~ All ayes-iS.
m~nt .1."011, without interest; one. third of the amount, SEWERIN MAGNEST.
;~~ei~~t:~e;:a~\r~~ r~~ecg~~~~~~i~~r gte~t'le:ofl:n~~ By ~ld. Palmer-Res91ved, That the City Surveyor as-
the remaining one- thIrd, with interest at te same rate, certam and report to thIS Boa:rd the ~xpense of construct-
within two years from the confirmatIOn of such roll. lng a.stone sewer 2 feet by 1~In~hes m Magn~ st" fr?m a

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notwe in pomt 40 feet south ot the north hne of ChrIstIan Seel slot
purs~ance otse~tion 16501 the City Charter, that all per- to the Lyell and Saxt~n sts. outlet ~ewer. ~d0.pted.
sons mterested lU the subject matter ot saId improvement, The Survey"or submItted such estlplate at $~, 3D9 00.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday By"~ld. PalIper-R.esolved, That uh~followmg Improve-
evening, Aug. the 25th, .1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the ~e:i1t ISexpedl~ntJ VIZ:. the c9nstructIOn of a stone se'Yer
Common Council Hall when alleg-atIOns will be heard In,Mag.n~ st. flom a POlllt 40 feet south of th e north lme
Adopted. . , , ~~~:ilstIan Seel'8 lot to the Lyell and Saxto n sts. outlet

WALK ON seIO STREET. And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
On motion of Ald. Warner the Board proceeded to hear of this Board, ha.s made an estimate of the whol@ ex-

r~1:%~~~11~~~~~l~~o~ to the improvement described in fi::~etl~e~~~~b~~t~~~~~~.d the same at $2,350, which es-
No person appearing to make allegations, Ald. Warner .Re~olved, further, That the following portion ot said

submItted the following: ,. City IS deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
Of~~~'~~~~~e to construct a plank walk on the east side W~?ben:tFe~n~~ l~t~r~~f'e~tn;r~:Of Magne st. from Jay

The Common Council ot the city of Rochester do ordain st. to the Lyell and Saxton sts. outlet sewer."
and determine as follows: a plank side walk five .teet Andt~rtller Res~lved, That the tax-payers t<;>be.assessed
four inches wide shall be constructed on the east SIde of for ma~m12: such I~provement may, by payll1g' mterest.
Scio street from the north line of No. 14 School House ~s :qe~ematter provlde~, on the amoup.t assessed to them
lot to the center of Delevan street. IndIVIdually, pay theIr assessments In three equal pay-

And the Whole expense Bhall be defrayed by an assess- meIfts as follows : One-third of the amount assessed with-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands in tnre~ mont~ls after the con~rmatlOn of the assessment
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor under roll, WIthout mtere~t; one-tlllrd ot the amount, with in-
the direction of this Board having made an estimate ot terest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, within
such expense and reported the same at thirty dollars, 011~ y'ear from t~e con!irII,la.tion of said roll; and the re-
which estImate was and is hereby approved' the sum of mamIng olfe-thlrd, With Interest at the same rate, within
thirty dollars, bemg the Whole amount of the estimate two years froJI.!t~e confirmat!on ot such 1'011._ ..
aforesaid, shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And the Clerk ~s hereby direqted to publIsh notICe In
And the portion of sfl,id city WhlCh said Common Council purs~ance of se.ctIOn 165C?tthe CIty Cb;ar~er, that all per-
deem will be benefitted by said Improvement is described sons Interested m the subJect matter of saId Ip1provement.
as follows ,: ' , One tier of lots on the east SIde of Scio are r~qu.Lred to attend the Common CounCIl on Tuesday
street from the north line 01 No. 14 School House lot to evenmg, Aug. the 25th., 1863, at halt·past seyen o'~lock,
the center of Delevan street, " on which above described at the Common CounCIl Hall, wIlen allega tlOns WIll be
portion of the city the said sum. of thirty dollars is hereby heard. Adopted.
ordered to be assessed. SEWERIN MAINST.
th~~~s~:s6~~ l,~f~:Ri~ft~~C~~tDhii~r~~~e~ar~d a~~lgr~g~ By ~ld. Palmer-Res91ved, That the City Surveyor as-
property so benefitted, and not or kin to any person so certaIn and report to this Board the expense of construct-
mterested, are hereby designated and directed to make ing a stone sewer 3 feet wide at the bottom, 2 teet wide at
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands the top and;) feet high in Main st., from a point 17 feet
ani houses within the portion or part of saId city so des- west of the west line of Minerva Alley to a point about 20
i~na,ted, of the said. amount ot expense, in proportion, feet west ot the west cross walks at st. Paul street.
as near as may be, to the advantage which each sllall be Adopted.
deemed to acquire by the making 0 r' said improvement; The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $720,00.
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the' follOWing im-
purpose on Saturday, the 15th day of August, 1863, at provemellt is expedient, viz: the construction ot a stone
~\~~k?'CIOCk in the forenoon, at the office of the City ~ef:e~r~f:gti~'11:i~tsl~e 1?~:0~p~f:rtiti1eeer\~~~tt~~ ~~~

Passed by the following vote: west line of Minerva Alley to a point about 20 feet west
AU ayes-IS. 01 the west crosswalk at St. Paul st.

WALK ON EAST MAPLE STREET. And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
On motion ot Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to f~et~~f~~~~di.~agr:~drh~n se:~:~\e $~J~e:~g~e :s1~~~:'

hear allegations in relation to the improvement described IShereby approved;
in the ordinance below: .Re~olved, further, That the following portion ot said
1n~:ter hearing such allegations from all persons appear- ~~t~ ~i~~;~ ~g~;~i,dnaa~Ji~~per to be assessed 1'01' the

:1~do~Xtii~~~:~~~i;~~~r~~ f~l~~:~h the south side of 17~' °tne ti1r ~f lots Onte~Ch side of Main st. trom a point
East Maple street, from Canal street to the east line of lot st.,e~n:ft~r~il~~s'6~ei~~es~a~~l1~f.v~:N~l.}~o~·pk~~

N~h:2common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain ~~~ ~1e:~t19?~~~2~~~~e:i~~n;p ~~~~i~~ru:~ li~;iits~~yt:u1
~~e?~~fl%i~~o~~t~~l~~~S ~n1hE~~~~hs~fJ~~~a:l~~~r~ ~i t~t~~mton st., and lots 7, 8 and 9 on the south side of
street, from Canal street to the east line or lot No. 82, on And the Clerkia hereby directed to publish notice, in
the corner of East Maple and Frances streets. pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-

m
AenntdutphoenWthheOloewenXePI,esnasnedshocacllupbeandtes.fo·rfayeodusbeYsaanndaslBaenBdS-ssons interested in the subject matter of said improvementh are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday

~~~t~g~~~trgi:~~i~a: ~~~i~~e~~aeS:~~~~:a~ngl~J~~ ~i~~n6o~~~n t~~~~~~ ::~, a~~~~-~rf:g~tY~~B o~rlyc~e
expense, and reported the same at $375, which estimate heard. Adopted.
:t~~n~~~~~~e2ltt~~~~[:~ie ~f~r~~::td?~h~l%eb:~~[s~~~ SEWER IN MAIN STREET.
on such owners and occupants. . And the portion ot said On motion of Ald. Palmer, the Board proceeded to
city which said Common Council deem Will be benefited hear allegations in relation to the impro t d 'b d
by SRidimprovement is described as follows: "One tie... in the ordinance below ~ vemen escrl e
of lots on the south side ot East Maple street, from Canal No person appearing to make alle~ations
street to the east line of lot No. 32, on the corner of East Ald. Palmer Bubmitted the following: '
Maple and Frances streets, "on which above described An ordinance to construct a sewer in 1\iain street,
portion of the city the saId sum of $375 is hereby ordered from the west line of NOlth street to a point 17 feet
to be assessed.· west of the west line of Mioerva alley.
th~~~::~~s ~I~~~d :EJi~~c~o~~~te~~~e~aI~d a~~l~tp~ge dal~~~8~~~~~~~~~iioR~~~e: city of Rochester do or-
property so benefitt. ed, and not 01 kin to any person so Ill- A stone sewer three feet wide at the bottom, two teet
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an wide at the top, .and five feet hi~h, shall be constructed
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands in Main street, from the west line of North street to a
d
andhouses within the portion or part· of said City, so PalOlienyt.seventeen teet west of the west line 01 Minerva
ealgnated, of the said amount 01 expense, in propol·t1on,

20
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m~et for this purpos~, on Slturday, the 15th day of Aug.~1~ ~fe~~~e o'clock III the forenoon, at the office of the

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, Darling, Rowley,

:P.,1). T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, .Bromley, V{arren,
~~~:~~8~Pton, Fish, Warner. Mordofr, Palmer, Sidler\

REPAIRING WAREHOUSE STREET WALKS.
. Onm.otjo~ of Al<;J. Cram th~ Board proceeded to hear
r6~eg~~Y~.~~~~~~r~~~ to the Improvement described in

pei~l~~~earing such allegations from an the persons ap-
Ald. -Cram submitted the following.
An ordinance to repair walks on Warehouse street.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: The plank walks on the east
side of Warehomm street shall be repaired from Brown
street to Allen street and also the Walk in front otlots
:Nos. 12 and 13 on the North side of Alien street

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses {lnd lands
to be .Den~fttted th~reby, and t'1e City Surveyor, under
the directIOll of thIS Board, havmg made ~nestimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $153 which estI-
~~t~:o~~ aa~J~~te~~blh~~~riiri:te;a}~~e~;id~O[b~1r3~e~~~

~~S~~?dO~t~~?J;n~;rd acg~~~ag~~ncft~~~~ ~ilri~~
benefitted Py sajd improvement is described as follo'ws:

, . One tier ot lots on tee east side ot' Vlarehouse
street from Brown: street to Allen street and lots Nos. 12
~~~c~rb~rat~~~t~~~h ~f~~i ~R;~s:~~e~aidn s~i~~ $~~~V~
hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, l!~rallcis D~na and Ja~'ed Coleman,
the assessors 01 saId CIty, not mterested In any of the
property so benefitted, and not of kin to any person soin-
wrested, are hereby deSIgnated and directed to make an
assessmentupon'all the owners and occupants of lands and
houses withIn tp.e portion or part of"sa;id city so des:ig-
~~~~~y c:fs::;~~ a~~~~~~~iJ~g~S~hl~\P~~ggr~t~~i c:
deeme~ to acquire by the makin$ of said improYement;
and saId assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for this pur-
pose on Saturday, the 15th day ot August, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vO'lie: All ayes-1S.
WALKS ON BROADWAY A::ND WILLIAM STREET.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
~lit;~~~i~~~~~ ~~i~~o~ to the improvement described in

No person appearing to make allegations~ Ald. Cram
submitted the 1ollowing :
li~ srl;~~f.ance to repair walks on Broadway and Wil·

, 1he Common Council of the City of Rochester do or-
daIn and determine as :tollows: the plank walk on each
~;~~ o~e~~~~::lt t~1t'%~~~~~tr~~~et shall be' repaired

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
SEWER IN CHATHA!I STREET. ment upon the owners and occupants ot houses and Umds

. to be benefitted there"by, and the (;ltySurVeyor, under
On motiop. of. Ald. ·~almer, th;e Board proceeded to the direction of this Board, haVing made an estimate of

!leal' alleg.atlOns In relatlOll to the llllprovement described such expense, and. reported the same at four hundred
III the ordInance below. ,dollars, which estImate was and is hereby approved; th~

No pel's~n appearj~gto make allegations, sum ot four hundred dollars, bein~ the, whole amount of
Ald. P~hner submItted tl1e following: ' the estimate aforesaid, shaUbe assessed upon such own-

fr~ ~~~~~~: :t~~~~~~t~~~a~ ~1~e;t ~;ri~~~~~~l~treet, ~~~!lecto~~~a~~unt~<1:~ ~nib~ b~::h~t~~tYb;'~~~~
The Common CoUncil of the city. at Rochester do ordain improvement is described as follows: "One tier of lots

and determine as follows:·" on each side 01 Broaclway and'ViIliam street, from
A st~De 8ewer~ feet by 18 inches shall be corrstructed.'in Nelson street to Monroe street," .on which above de-

~~t~~a:,~~~et, from Hamburg street to the Nassau street ~<g'A~~~~~~;~~l~:~:r~~~~~~s~~~~~ offour hundred
And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- Passed bv the following vote:

ment upon the owners and occupants 01' houses and lands And David :McKay. :Francis Dana," and JaredC61eman,
to be benefited thereby., and the City Surveyor, under the the assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
diI'ectiou of this Board, having made an estimate of such property so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
expense,. and reported the same at $100,00,which estimate interested, are hereby designated and directed to make
was and IShereby al?prov.ed: The'S,um o!' $100,OO,being an assessment upon~n the owners and occupants of lands
the whole amount Of the estImate aforesaId, sball be as- and houses' within the portion ,or part 01" said ~it:t so
Bessed on.such oyrners. and o,ccupants. And the portion designated, ofthesaid~IIlolint of expense, in proportlOn, ,
of sal,d Clty W;hl~h saId Comm.on Council deem will be as nearly as way- be, to'the advantage which each shall b~
benetlt~d by~aIdlmprovemeJ?tlsdescribedasfollows: deemed to acquire by the making ot said lmpl'ovement;
H~~t~r~~' sr:e~~t~oo~a;~C:B~~~~t.°1",Chatham street, from ~~~~~s~;~~ as~E~~~~y~rfu:ef~8! d~oilgti~Og:~~tl~~,th~
su?: orl~i2~ ~~g:;e~:~;;l~~~d~gr~~~s~e\:~J. city the said ~l~~k~'CIOCk 'in. the forenoon, "at the office of the City

th:-i~~:s';;~ ~~·~:id ~1;~~~f~~ra~~~eg aI~eda~~I~~~~e D~b~ST~ tl:or~;~:eJOh~a~ar~~~~1l~~1'o~:;~W~~~~:
r~te~.~~~~J,O~I~en1~~~~y3:'1g~~;e8fa~~ jPr:~~dPr~'S~~~~ ~i=~i8~Pton, Fish, Warner, I\10rd01f, Palnier,Sidl;et,
an assessment upon all the owners and occulJants of . . SEWER IN SELLING:mR STREET.
lands ~nd houses 'Within. the por~ion or pal't of Said city <Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a sewer
89 deSIgnated, of. the saId am 011 mi of expense, in propor-· in Sellinger street and moved that thefurth-er considera-
tIOn, .as ne,arlyas maybe, .to th,B advantage, which each,i, tio,n of the sam.e be P,ostponed untU· the next .regUlar
shall be deemed to. acquIre by the making' ot said un- meeting. .' '
provement; and saId Assessors are hereby notified to M.otionadQpted. ' '

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be":ben~fltte 4 thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the directIOn of this Board, havlllg: made an estlilla-te ot
sU~h expense and r~ported the sam'e at $2, 330, which
estImate was and IS hereby, approved· the sum 01
$2,330, being the whole amonnt ot the estln:iate aforesaId,
shall l)e. asse~sefl op. SUCh.own~rs and occupants. And
th.e portIOn Of,saId CIty wp.lqh saId Common Council deem
WIll be benefitted by saId Improvement is descrjbed as
follows:

Bep:~ilningat a point in Main street 17 feet west of the
west lll~e or l\~merva alley; thence' easterlv alon!/" Main
str~e~, mcludmg one tier of lots on the soutli siele thereoI,
to Mmerva alley ; thence southerlyalonO' Minerva alley
mcluding onetjer'o1lots'ou the west Side thereof to Ely
s~reet) thence easterly along Ely street, including one
tIer 0.1.lots.l.on the south side thereof to Stone street;
theu~e soutJllerly along Stone street to Court street in-
cludlngone tier of lots on the we~t side of Stone street to
the nortllline of lot No. 21 on the corner of Court street·
thence easterly along COU1'tstreet. ,excepting one tier oi'
lots on the north side thereof to Lancaster stree1;· tl16nce
n.ortherly along Lancaster street, includiuO' one tier of
lots on tile east side thereof trom the north line oflot No,
15, on the corner 01 Court street, to Main street; thence
to the co~ner 01 M~in anq. North s~reets; thence westerly
along Mam street, Includm~ one tier of lots on the north
side thereof to the place of beginning. Al$o one tier of
lots on ~ach sid~ ,of North Clinton street, from Main st.
to a pomt 100 feet. uorth of the north line ot MOl'tImer
street, and one tier of lots on the south SIde of Main street
from Lancaster street to Elm street.

On which above described port1on of tbe city the said
sum of $2,330 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And the tax-payers to 1;>ea~bessed tor making such im-
p:;,ovement, may, by paymg Interest, as hereinafter pro-
vld~d, on the amou;nt assesse. d Lothem mdividuany, pay
theIr assessments In three equal pay'ments, as :follows:
One- thIrd 01 the amount assessed wlthm tilree months
after the confirmation of the assessment .roll, without In-
terest, one-third of tlleamoullt, with interest at the rate
g;~~~~~tPo~i ~n~alEi~~;ln:n~' rJ~h~~~~(nfu~~;i~~¥?ii~~e
with interest at the same rate, within two years from the
confirmatIOn of such rol}.· ,

And Da,vld McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
th.e assessors of said city, not int~rested in any of theprop:
erty so benefitted, andnotot kIll to any person so inter-
ested, are hereby designated and directed to,make an as-
sessment '!1P911all the o~ners and occupants ot lands and
houses wlthm tq.e portlOn at: part or said city so desia-·
nate~, 01 the saId amount of expense, in proportion. as
nearlY as may ~e, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to aCQUIre.by the making 01' such improvement·
and, saicl-assessors are 'hereby notified to meet iorthis pur~
pose, o~ Saturday, the 15th day of August, 1863, at rune
o'clock Ill·the iorenoon, at the office of the City Clerk

Passed by the following vote: .
Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley~ Buell

D. D. T. Moore, St.John, Darrow, Bromley, 'Varrel1'
O'l\faley, Upton, ·Fish,Warner, l\Iordoff", Palmer,Sid:
ler, Flynn-IS. '.
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By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to pay
to T~omas Frothingham., attorney for John
Shay, In hIS action against the city for damag-es
the sum of one h'lndred dollars for his costs i~
that action, on his furnishing and delivering to

ASSESSMENTS. the Treasurer a proper receipt in full for such
The assessment rolls for the following Im- costs, and in full of all damages claimed in such

provements were severaHy presented. and the action against 'the city, and charge the amount
next regular meeting, Ang 25th, fixed when ap- to the Contingent Expense Fund.
peals tl1erefrom will be heard: Adopted-All ayes.

Repairing the walk on the East side of Ex- By Ald. Rowley-vVhereas,We recognize the
change street, from the Genesee Valley Hailroad duty of libel'ally providing for the famiiies of
Depot to Clarissa street. all indIgent persons, residents of this city, who

Grading; and constructing a walk on each side are or shall be engaged as volunteers or drafted.
of Lawrence street, from East Avenue to Char- men in the military service of the United
lotte street. States,

Improving An~n street, from State street to And whereas, In the execution of the recent
Washlng'ton street.act of Congress for enrolling- and calling out the

Improving East street and constructing a national forces, there necessarily occur some
sewer therein from East Avenue to Charlotte cases of peculiar hardship, appealing to the hu-
street. manity of the community, Wllicll are not em ..

Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls for braced (because not ioreseen)in the exemptions
the following named improvements: provided tor in that act; and the Legislature of

Constructing plank walks in Allen street from this State in .a statute passed at their last ses-
Platt street to the Erie Canal. sion, contemplate that provision may be made

RepairIng the walks on each side of Prospect ( by m1;1niclpal authorities of cities for procuring
street trom "Vest Avenue to .Adams street. substItutes for men drafted therefrom, in such

Repairing the walks on Buffalo street :from occasional cases of peculiar hardship, for which
Montgomery Alley to the Erie Canal brido'e. purposes the necessary funds should be raised

And after an opportunity had'been giv~n for ~y thi~ Board, so that the burden thereof may
appeals to be heard· therefrom, said rolls were tall. alIke upon all our citizens in proportion to
severally confirmed by the followinO' vote. All thmrmeans; therefore,
ayes-IS. /:::) Resolved, That for the purposes aforesaid au-

Ald. \Varuer presented the assessment roll for thorized by law, the sum of ($75,000) seventy-
a plank walk oll the East side of Mt. Hope Ave- five thousand don~rs shall be raised; . that the
nue, from the South line of Holley street to the Treasu.rer, under the direction of the Finance
South line of Clarissa street,and after an oppor- C.ommlttee, be and he is hereby authorized and
tunity had been given for appeals to .be hearu dIrected to borrow that amount in such sums as
therefi'om, said· roll was confirmed the follow- may be needed, from time to time, on the cred-
Ing vote. All ayes-1S. lt of the City of Rochester, and· to execute the

city's notes or obligations therefor (with or
without the corporate seal) payable with inter-
est at such time and place as they may be direct-
ed by the Finance Committee; that his Honor
the Mayor, and Aldermen D.D. T~ Moore, Palm-

cer, and Crarobe and they are hereby appointed a
Committee to carry into eftect the objects of
this resolution and' the purposes for which the
Said money shall be raised as aforesaid, and that
Messrs. Thos. O.Montgomery, 'Charles H. Wil-
liams and Benj. Baker be and they are 'hereby
authorized and requested to act ,with the said
Committee, in the· discharge of ·such duties.

Al d. Buell moved that acti on upon the reso-
lution be postponed until the next meeting of
the Board to be called by the Mayor.

Motion adopted.
By Ald.». D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the

Mayor is hereby authorIzed and requested to
execute such release as to damages. &c., as may
be required by t~e State before buildingthe iron
bridge over. the Genesee Valley Canal at Ply-
mouth Av~nue, in accordance with an act passed
by the Legislature. May 5th, 1863. Adopted.

By Ald ..D. D.·T. Moore-Resolved, Tbat the
f;on,tract for i~p~oving Allen .street, trom State
street to Washmgton street, be awarded to
Whitmore, Carson & Co. ,they. being the lowest
bidders. Adopted.

ByAld~ Warren~Resolved, .That· the City
Attorney be instructed to take proceedings. to
foreclose the claims. of the Oitya:rising out of
Tax Sales in 1846, of. property ass~ssed to W. D.

OPENING OF HANOVER STREET.
Al.d O'A-~aleymove.d that all proceedings heretofore

bad m relatIOn to opemn{!; Hanover street be and the same
are hereby rescinded. .

]}lotion adopted. '
Ald. 0 'Maley now presented the final ordinance :tor said

Improvement and moved its indefinite postponement.
Motion adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

On motion of Ald. BueH, Ald. St. John was
granted permission to withdraw the resolution
offered by him at the last ·meeting in -relation to
appropriatIng $2,000 for the relief of indigent
families of volunteers.

On motiQn of Ald. Buell the resolution offer-
ed by Ald. Upton to appropriate $10,000 for the
same purpose, was laid upon the table.

Ald. vVarner moved thatthe resolutionpass-
ed on the second '01' Jnne last, directing- that
the improvement ,otBxiffalo . street, from Buf-
laIo -s treet to .the canal be discontinueCi, be, and'
'the same is hereby rescinded. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram, Resolved tlJ.at the resolution
passed the 16th of Junelast,directingthe con-
tractors of Buifalo street sewer to stop the con-
struction of said sewer at the East line ot' Fitz-
hu.gh street, ·be, and is heteby rescinded.

Lost, as follows.....:.all··nays 'except Ald.' Cram.. '

MISOELLAN:EOUS.

By Ald. Cram~Resolved, Thatthe·.city Su-
perintendent be and he is herebyd~rected,to re-
pair B-lffalo street, according to: the. ordinance
directing said improvem'entl un<1~r the direction
of the Street Oommitt~e~' Adopte'd.. '

,By Ald. Darling--Resolved, That the Treas-
urer be directed to payE. Watson three 'hundred
dollars on' account of· improvements made in
Brown Square, and charge the same to Park
Fund-payable to C. T. Amsden.

Adopted-All ayes.
I '
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Young, and others for Brown street ImprOVe-j By Ald. Palmer - Resolv~d, That the City
ment. Adopted. Clerk draw two orders for the sum of four hun-

By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the City dred dollars each, III favor of F.e. Lauer on his
Treasurer be and is hereby au~horized to pay I contract for constructing a sewer in Nassau and
O. T. Amsden, Esq-, for John L. Pixley, one! St. Joseph streets, one order payable in one
hundred and ninety-two dollars ($192), on ac- I year from April 28, 1863, and one payable in two
count of wood for Poor Department, and charge I years from April 28, 1863, both With. in-
Poor Fund. terest from August 11, 1863, payable to hIS 01'-

Adopted all ayes. II del'; and the City Treasurer is hereby authori-
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That James Peart zed and directed to accept the same in behalf of

have permissIon to construct an eave cornice of I the City and charge Nassau and St Joseph St.
wood upon his house about to be erected upon I Outlet Sewer Fund. Adopted.
the corner of Plymouth. Avenl?-~and Tremont By Ald. SIdler-Resolved, That the City. At-
street, agreeable to hIS petItIon presented! torney is hereby instructed to commence SUIton
this evening. Adopted. ! lVlonday next against all persons keeping Mark-

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Roches-l ets who shall at that time be in arrears, and the
tel' City and Brig-hton Railroad Company are I Clerk of the Market is directed to furnish him
hereby authorIzed' to extend their road, or track, ' wi~h a list of the delinquents. Adopted.
from Exchang;e street through Court street to By Ald.' Flynn-Resolved, rrhat Brian Nev-
Clinton street, thence through Chnton street to ins have leave to erect a wooden addition to his
Monroe Avenue, thence throug-h Monroe Avenue house on Atkinson street, under the direction
to Alexander street, and thence through Alex- of the Fire Marshal. Adopted.
ander street to East Avenue on the same terms
and conditions as are contained in the contract
between the City and sald Rochester and Bri,g:h-
ton Railroad Company. CONTINGENT FUND.

On motion of Ald. Rowley laid upon the table By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the Treas-
until the next regular meeting. urer pay as follows:

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Clerk issue Buell & Brewster, insuring lawhbrary .......•.... $ 2500
Certificates of Exemption to Alexander Boorman A. K. Cutler, expenses tq Albany _. 27 44
and Jacob Frank, they having served the term iJ~Jjlr~of~n~~~s.~)jWr~i~fi~~~i:;t~~~. f~~r~~~OI:' Jg ~~
required by Law as members 01 the Fire Depart- Roch. Union Grays, 101' firing salute 4th July :. 100 00
ment of the City of Rochester. Adopted. ifm. C~rroll, hac~,hire._....... i,gg

By Ald. Fis?--Resolve,d, That the City Treas- G:;~~0~8a~illiams, p'filci'expe'oses'of cOloriei
urer be and IS~ereby duected to credIt W. F. O'Rorke and Lt. McGraw, funerals,........ .. 91 50
Donaldson tor Chfton street assessment and costs D. A. Woodbury & Co., repairing City Hall bell. 1456
th.ereon thirteen dollars and eighty-four cents, I Benton & Andrews, fO.r stationery. ...••........... 2 50
and cha~ge High way Fund ele,:en dollars and And charge Contingent Fund.
twenty-seven cents, and ContIngent Expense Henry Brewster, opening Lancaster sewer........ 9 fO
Fund two 4<?llar~ and fifty-seven cents; the Ana. charge Sewer Repair Fund.
work for whIch saId assessm~nt was made hav- R J. Donnoll trees tor Park 2325ing been done at the proper tIme by Perly Mung-' y, s.......•....•..•...
er, Esq., the real owner of said lot, at his own An<!Jcharge Park Fund.
expense. Adopted. JohnD. Walsh 20000

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the contract And charge Reynolds st. Sidewalk Fund.
for a brick sidewalk on the west side of South Ezra Jones.................. •..•....•....... 1688
St. Paul street be awarded to E. Watson, he And charge Mt. Hope Avenue Sewer Fund
b~ing the lowest bidder for said work. Adopt- D. D. Lynch, on contract.......................... 10~ 00

e By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That the United And char~e Joiner st. Sewer Fund.
Stotes Telegr~ph Company have the privilege Henry E. Whlte~ .....••• ;...................... .... 83 18
of erecting their ~elegraph poles in the streets And charge Plymouth Av. Repair Fund.
through the corporation of the City of' Roches- ThomasPurcell, on contract •... H ••••••••••••••••• 200 00
tel', under the direction of the Street Commit- And charge Clinton st. Sewer Fund.
tee. Adopted. 'B j M F 1· tr tBy Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the Clerk en •. c ,ar In, on cTon ~c .••••••.•••••••••••••• 78501
issue Certificates of Membership to the follow- And cnarge CaJiuga st. Sewer Fund.
ing named persons, viz : . Samuel Aiton, work On Chatham st. plank walk.. '20100

John W. Graves, March 4, 1862. And charge that Fund.
Charles F. Adams, Sep't. 2, :: BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.
Samuel Sloan, "" B. Minges, removing patients to hospitaL... •...• 4 00
Almeron J. Johnson " " " Marr Woods, s~rvices at " U Q o. 30 00
NIcholas Conrad ". h " A. <treen, 8~rvlC.es as Health Inspector. ...••• 5625
Calvin A. Sconati, May 7, 1863. Geo. MOshf~:~~~~~::~sHealthInspectoi-·.:::::: 51 ~
John Alexa~der,·· June 4, " And charge Board of Health Fund.
James RatclIff, Aug. 4, 1862. John D. Quinn disbursements as Street Supt 800 00
Theo. E. Patterson, Sep't. 2 " ' . . ....

As members of Protective, Sack and· Bucket And charge Highway Fund.
Company of the Fire Department of the City of Chaunc~yPerry, costs in suit in relatiQn to Main
Rochester, at the dates set opposite their respec- St. BrIdge ~ ~: : . . . . 50 00
tive names. Adopted. And charge MaIn St. BrIdge E-s:tenslon Fund.

By Ald. Palmer--Resolved That the Sewer H. E. White, holding Police Court one day.'. ..... 500
Committee be and is hereby directed to let the And charge Police Fund.
contract for constructing sewer in Main street, Adopted-all ayes.
as they may'deem for the interest of the City Adjourned.
and the tax payers. Adopted:

f \

FINANCE BUDGET.

C. N. SIMMONS,
City Clerk.
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by this Boarcl, so' that the burden thereof may
fall alike upon all, our citizens in proportion to
their means; therefore;

Resolved, That for the purpose aforesaid au·
The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley, thorized by law, the sum of ($75,000) seventy-

pres"jdinp.;. five thousand dollars shall be raised; that the
Present-Ald. Spencer, CraIn? Rowley, BUGll, City Treasurer, under the direction of the Fi-

D. D. T. :l\1:oo:e, St. John, DUl'l"ow, Bromley, nance Committee, be and he is herebyautnor-
O'1!fGtley, H. G. 111001'0;Upton, I'almel\ Sidler, ized and directed to borrow thf1t amount in such
Flynn, sums as m~y "be needed, from tbne to time on

A.b3ent~Ald.. Da,rling-, Hoffman, Fish, the credit 6f the City of Rochester, and to exe-
Vvarner, J\fordofl', Etnst, Fle~ing an~ cute" the city's notes or oblig-ations therefor,
IvlcQllatters. (with ol"without the corporate seal) payable

The minutes of the last meeting were ap- with int0rest at such times and places as may be
provedc . directed by the Finance Committee; that hIS

'Ti}C President stated that the obiect of the Honor the':M:ayor and,Aldermen Do D. T. l\Ioore,
meeting was to hear the report of the Special Palmer and Cram be and they are herebyap-
Committee appointed to raise $207,300 101' the pointed a Committee to carry into effect the ob·
relief of conscdpts that may be drafted into the Jects of thjs resolution and the purposeB for
service of the United States. whIch the said money shall be raised" as atore·

Ald ..Rowley, from such committee, reported saId· and that !ilessrs. Thomas C. Montg-omery,
verbally that he had not time to make a written thai-les H. Williams and Benj. Baker be and
report, and would only sr"y that the Committee they are hereby authorized and requested to
had been untiring-in their efforts with the Banks act with the said Committee, in the discharge
to raise the funds, but as yet had not been able of such duties." .
to get a definIte answer whether they would or Ald. Buell moved to amend by adding the fol·
would not lend the money; that they" first called I lowing :
on Freel~an Clarke, nresented the subject to And it is hereby further Resolved, That the
h,im, and he unhesitatingly 8<:"1id he would lend resolut:on passed by this Board on the 21st day
his proportIon if the rest of tbe Banks would of July last, authorizing the raising of $207,300,
do the same. Some of the other Banks said be and the same is hereby rescinded.
that tb,ey would do about as others would do, Ald. Rowley moved that further action upon
some tnat they would do as the Ill:JJjOrity did, the above resolutions be postponed until Mon ..

.while some manifested a dispositlon not to do day evening next, at 8 oc'lock. Motion adopted.
anything., .',. .Ald. Rowley now moyed that so much of the

At the request of the COIT:JJ111ttee a meetIng resolution passed by this Board on the 21st ult.,
of Bank officers was held, the action of which as relates to paying the United States Govern ..
will be presented to the Board. ment for men who do not enter the service, and

Ald. Rowley then presented the following: for whom substitutes cannot be procured, be
and the same IS hereby rescinded. Motio~
adopted.

By Ald. Rowley-Re£'olved, That when this
Board adjourns it be to Monday evening next at
8 o'clock. Adopted.

The clerk presented t.he following communi-
cation from His Honor the Mayor:

MAYOR'S OFFI, CE, ROCHESTER2 t
Au!!Ust 15th, 1863. f

To the Honorable the Oommon Oouncil:
GENTLEMEN-I herewith hQ.ndyou transeript

of dispatch to the Hon. H. D. Scrantom, an ..
nouncing' that the veteran 4th l\fassachusetts
regiment, numbering 650 men, would pass thro'
our city to-morrow morning between 7 and 8
0' clock, and asking if the citizens of Rochester
wou1d feetl them. To such a question there
could be one reply; and Oscar Hurlburt~ by my
advice, has been requested by Mr. Scrantolu to
prepare a breakfast at the depot, alid he has en-
tered UDon the" task. I reppectfu}]y ask your
approval of my action in the matter.

N. C. BRADSTREET$

BUFFALO, Aug. 15, 1863.
H. D. SCRAMTOM :-The 4th Massachusetts

regiment will probably pass here about three
o'clock to-morrowD20rning, en route for home.
The citizens of Buffalo have furnished refresh ..
ments for all the regiments that have pas£ed
here so far. Three o'clock will be too early.

They will pass Rochester between 7 and 8
o'clock A. M.

Do the citizens of Rochester wish to feed
them? If so, we will give them notice.

H. W. OHIT'fENDEN.

SPECIAL MEETING.

COMMUNICATION FROM BANK OFFICERS.

r:!'othe Finance (JmnmUtee of the Conl1non Council:
At a meeting of the bank officers of tl:le city

of Rochester, held at the Farmers & Mechanics
Bank on Friday, August 14th-five banks were
represented. It was unanimously recommend-
ed that the Banks of thiS eity loan to the city
such sums as may be necessary to take proper
care of the indigent familIes of conscripts or
voluuteers entering the service of the U. S. as
~~uthorIzed by an act of tbe last l.Jegislature.

JOSEPH FIELD, Chairman.
F. GORTON, Secretary.
R0011este1.·,Aug. 14, 1863.
The follOWing resolutions, laid upon the table

at tile last meeting, 'was called up:""
'"By Ald. Rowley-Whereas, We recognize

the cluty of l;ben~Jly providing for the relief of
the fan1ilie~ of gll indlgent persons, residents of
this city, who are or shall be engaged as volull-
teers or draftea. men in the militiary service of
the U. S.

And whereas, In the execution of' the recent
act 0f Congress for enrollIng and calling out the
national forces, there necessarily occur some
cases of peculiar hardship, appealing to the hu-
manity of the community, which are, not em-
braced (because not foreseen) il1the exemptions
provided for in that act; and the Legislature of
this State in a statute passed n,t their last ses-
sion, contemplate that provision may be made
by municipal authorities of cities for procuring
substitutes for men drafted therefrom, III such
occasional cases of peculiar hardship, for WhICh
purposes the necessary funds should be raised21
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By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That ,this Board I tal~e such 3,ction as may be necessary by bor~
hel'eby ap-proves of the action taken by Ris I rowing upon the cred.it of the city s~.1chsum or
Honor the Mayor, in relahon to entertaining I sums of money as may be necessary to pay each
the veteran 4th Thlassachusetts Re~iment. drafted man who shall enter the military service

Adopted unanimously. of the United Statesundcr the draft, or procure
By Ald. Palmer-Whereas, This Board has.l a sUbstitute, the sum of $300, and by paying such

just approved the response of His Honor the! sum to such drafter. man or substitute.
Mayor on behalf of our city to furnish a suit- I JOHN H. JEFFRES, 1
ab,l,erepast for the veteran 4th !v.'Iassachusetts I FRANCIS QUTNLAN, lCom
Regiment on its passage through Rochester DENNIS W. LEARY, JI •
en {route home; therefore V1ILLIA:M: OLIVER, •

Resolved, That the Contingent Expense dom- Dated; August 17tb, 1863.
m~ttee are hereby aU:horize~ ancl_ directed to ./ (The resolutions acc~mranying the p!3tition
take .charge of the IDlAitterwIth ~rr .. Hulburt, I were the same as adopted by the conscnpts at
and to pay the necessary expeni:les Incurred. I the meetIng held on Saturday evening last,)
Adopted. ·1 Ald. D. D, T. Moore also presented the fol-

Aiel. D. D. T. ltfoore moved that, the ~oard lowing petition:
meet the veteran 4th Massachusetts Regiment ,. 7 . r.' f. '.
on their arrival, and assist in entertainin 0' To the Honm abLe the Comm,on CO~tnC6lof 1w O~ty
them. Adopted. ~ of Rochester:

Ald. U-pton moved that the resolution adopted Your petitioners, ci~izens of the city of Roch-
on the 21st ult. in relation to raising $207,300, ester, respectfully p~tltlon that your honorable
also the resolution offered at the last meeting in body ~ake such ~ctlon a~ .may be neces~ary to
relation to raisino- $75,000 be referred to the equahz8 upon all the cItIzens of the CIty the
City Attornev to ~eport at the meeting on ~ion- burden~ imposed by the d.fait upon ~ few, by
day evening next. Adopted. borrowIng, upon the credIt of t.he CIty, such

By Ald. Flynn--Resolved, That J. O. Petteng'ill sum or sums of money as may be necessary.to?
have leave to remove a wood barn on lot No. 18 pay each drafted man that shall enter the IDll1-
south side of Atkinrion street about 13 feet tary serVlce of the United States, und.er tr.e
from where it now stands on' saId lot, under draft, or procure a substitute, tpe sum of Three
direction of the Fire Marshal. Adopted. Hundred Dollars, and bJ: paYIng that sum to

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved That the City such drafted man or substItute.
Treasurer pay Messrs. Jone~ and McConnell .And J:"0l:-r. petitioners ,hereby in.dividually
$2,000, when there is money applicable, on their ple~ge tfl~lr In:fluen.ce to pro~ur,e! ata the next·
contract for constructing Buffalo street sewer seSSIon of the LegIslature of tUlS D tate, the
and charge that fund. ' passage of a law legalizing such loan, If any

Adopted-all ayes. , legislation on that sUbject shall be necessary.
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS Clerk Dated Aug. 17, 1863.

, • (The petition was aigned by nearly 2,000 citi-
zens.) .

In Common Counell .. AnO' l'1th 18631' By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the resolutions
__ BO ~ • passed July 21st last, appropriating- the sum of

ADJOURNED MEETING. $207,300 for the relief of indigent faIhilies of
. ' volunteers, &c., be and the same are hereby

T~e. PreSIdent of the Board, Ald. Bromley, i rescinded, and' that the consideration of the re-
preSIdIng. I solutions offered on the 11th day of August

Pr~sent-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T'I inst.? be indefinitely postponed. Adopted.
~1:oore, St. ,John, Darrow, Bromley, Warren, Ald. Palmer haviu,8; obtained the unanimous
~offman, 0 Maley, H .. G. Moore, Upton, Palmer, , consent of the Board, offered the following 01'-
SIdler, Flynn, ~icQu~tters. . I dinance and moved its adoption: .

Absent-Ald. Darling, Rowley, FISh, Warner, I '
Mordoff, Ernst, Chapman and Hebing. AN ORDINANCE

The minutes ot the last m~eting were ap- I To provide relief under the provisions of Chap-
proved'. , I ter five hundred and fourteen of the laws of

The President stated the object of the meet-I' New York of the year one thousand eight
ingto be to take into consideration the sUbject of hundred and sixty-three. .
raising money for the reliefot indigent families I The Comnlon Council of the city of Roches-
of volunteers and persons ordered into the ser- I ter do ordain as follows:
vice of the U-nited States. I. SEC. 1. For the purpose of granting relief to

Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the following i the indigent families or volunteers and persons
petition of the committee appointed at a meet- 1 ordered lutO the military service of the United
ing of conscripts held on the 15th iust. : I States, in pursuance ot the provisions of Ohap-
To the Hon. the COInmon Council of the City of I ter five hundred ~nd fourteen of .the laws

N
.of

R. ochester' , ! New York of th,eJ;e1,r 1863, passed 1¥Iay 1,th,
, '. ..'L 1863, a"!1d entitled ". ~n Ac~ provieling for relief .

At a meeting of the c.on~crl~ts of the CluY of I to the IndIgent famIlIes of volunteers a.nd per-
Rocheste! beld at the CIty :Hall on the 15th day I sons vvho may be ordered lnto the military or
August lust., the annexed resolutIons were naval service of the United States" the Treas-
unanimou~ly adopted .. And your petitioners I' urer is hereby authorized and reo-hired to bor-
we~e. appoInted a commIttee by that meeting to I row on the credit of the corporation of the city
petItIon your honorable body to cont.inue the i of Rochestpf the sum of ----- dollars
~fforts beiil,.,gmade byyo~ ~o r~lieve the burdens I which said s,urn shall be a city charge as provid~
Impose(l by the draft In tillS CIty. ed in tho Bald act and said sum shall be raised

YO, uIyetitioners ~er~with respec, tfU,ll,Y,.present It and app;opriated', as herCina,f,ter provide~.
the peLItlon of nearlY LWO thousand CItIzens of ~ 2 The Treasurer shall borrow the saId sum
Rochester requesting that your honora ble Boarc1 ort.l_· ----- don~lJrs f;~l;"J. tim:e to time. and in



such amounts as shall be p~es('ribed and dIrect HaUlS, Edwin Taylor and Patrick Barry 3,1'e

ed by the Finance COillluit+-ee of the COmn10IJ hereby requested to act as a consulting cOIDlnit-
Council and shall issue and deliver for the tee jointly wIth the committee of the COlnmon
moneys so borrowed, the notes or other obliga- Council.
tions of the Corporation of the city of H,ochos- Ald. BueH moved to amend the third
tel' in such forms and amounts at such rates by inserting- after the word" fixed" in the
of intel'est, not exceeding seven per cent. reI' line, the words "and who is tn like iruligent
year, and payable at such times as shall be pre-I c~trnstances." ,
serlbed by said Finance Oommittee; which said The motion to amen.d was adopted as follows:
notes or other obligations shall be si,gned by the Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T.
Treasurer and countersigned by the Clerk of the b'foore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, :fL Ge

city, and sealed with the corporate seal. And I n-Iooi"e,Upton, Palmer, l\1.cQuatters.
for the payment of the principal of the moneys NaY8-. Ald. Wan"en, .HOffman, 0' .M.aley,Sidler,
which the ·Treasurer is hereby anthorized to Flynn.' -

.borrow, and the interest thereon, the faith of Ald. Flynn now moved to a:p1end by adding
the corporation of the city of Rochester is here- the following:
by solernnly pledged. "And tha·t the Cor..Jmittee be

§ 3. The said sum, or so much .thereof as tionary powers to act under these reE;oLnttoD.s.
shall be deemed necessary, shall be appropriated Motion to amend adopted.
and disbursed by a committee consisting of the Ald. St. John now moved to amend llrst
Mayor of the City of Rochester, Ald. Oram, D. sectIon by striking out the word '~two
D. T. ],JIoore, Palmer and Ber~ing, or such other :first line thereot, and insertIng the word
Aldermen as the Common Council may from Motion to amend adopted as fo110'1/8:
time to time appoint to serve on said Commit- Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Buell, D. D. T. :P\1:oore,
tee, subject to the direction of the Gommon St .. John, Darrow, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.
Council; and the Treasurer shall pay the said Moore, Upton, Palmer, ThlcQuatters.
moneys to such persons and in such sums as Nays-Ald. Cram, Bromley, Warren, Sidler,
shall be ordered by the said CommIttee. I Flynn.

111d. Buell moved to fill the blanks in the ordi- The resolution offered by Ald. vVarren as tuus
nance 'with the words ".one hundred thousand." I amended was adopted by the fonowing v te:

JVlotion adopted. . Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D . D., T.
The ordinance, as thus perfected, was then l\Ioore,~t. John, 'Darrow, Bromley, Warren,

adoJ?ted by the following vote: RoffmaRi, O':M.aley,H ..G. Moore, Upton, Palmer,
Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T. Sidler, Flynn, 1vIcQuatters-16.

Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Warren, Nays-None.. ,
Hofhnan, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Palm- .By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That we regard the
er, Sidler, Flynn, McQuatters-16. Preamble and Resolotiolls as passed by the

Nays-:None. meeting of the conscripts of Rochester on Sat-
By Alderman Warren, R6solved, That the Com- urday evening last as highly patriotic i~ their

mittee .appointed to disburse the moneys to- .be character and. worthy of all commendatIon.-
raised for the relief of the indigent families 'of vol- Adopted. Adjourned. .'
unteers and persons ordered into the service of C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.
the United States, be required to disburse said
moneys according to the folloWIng; rules:

1st. The sum of two thousand dollars shall be In Comm.on Coun.cll, Auge 21, 1863.
distributed by the Committee among the fam-
ilies or volunteers, who have entered the ser- SPECIA.L :rtiEETING.
vice of the United states, who may be residents
of the city, and in indigent- circumstances, in The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley pre-
such sums and at such times as the Committee siding. .
shall deem proper. . P:r;esent-Ald. Cram, RO'w]ey, Buell, D. D. T.

2nd. Whenever any' person who shall have 11001'e, St. Jahn, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman,
been drafted into the milItary service of the O'.M~aley,H. G.1\foore, Upton, Warner, JYlor-
United States under the act of Oongress en- doff, Sidler, Flynn, J\tlcQuatters.
htled·" An Act tor enrolling and calling out the The minutes of last meeting were approved.
national forces and for other purposes," and The President stated the object of the meet-
the liability of such person to serve shall have ing to be to take into consideration the resolu·
become fixed under the provisions of the said tions passed at the last meeting.
act of Congress, and such person shall elect ac- Ald. Rowley offered the following, and moved
tually to enter into said service, and the Com- its adoption: .
mittee deem such person or his family to be Resolved, - that the resolutions offered .by
in indigent circu.n.stances, the.v shall order the Aid. vVarren and passed by this Board at a spec-
Treasurer to pay said person or his family the ial meetin~ held on the 17th day of August, 1863,
SUill of three hundred dollars. be and the same are rescinded. - Adopted.

3d. Whenever any person so drafted as above By Ald. Rowley, resolved, that General John
and whose liability to serve shall have become Williams, Edwin Taylor, Patrick Barry, and
fixed, shall furnish an acceptable substitute to Joseph Cochrane are hereby authorized and re·
enter said service of the United States, the quested to act in consultation with the Commit-
Committee shall order the Treasurer to pay to tee of this Board appointed by the ordinance for
such drafted person so furnishing such substi- the relief of the indigent families of Volunteers,
tute, or to the. substitute upon his orde.r, the I &c., passed .Aug'ust 17th, 1863, as they have
Sum the drafted man shall have to pay said sub-· heretofore acted. . .
stitnte not exceeding however the sum of three I Adopted unanimously.
hundred dollars. Adjourned.

4th. Joseph Cochrane, General John Wil~ i c. ~N.SIMMONS, City Clerk.



REGULAR MEEI'ING.

The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
presiding.
_ P~'eseIlt-~ld Cram, Dal'hng, Rowley, Buell,p. p. T. ~l.0ore, St. JoIln, Darrow, Bromley,
.!IofJma:n, 11. G. .l\1.oore,Upton, Fish, \.-Yarner,
?~,~rdoff, Palmer, Ernst, Chapman, Flynn, Heb.,
lup.:,.

li.bsmlt--Ald, Spencer, ",!\Tarrell, O'}\faley, Sid-
ler, a,nd l\IcQuatters.

'TIle minutes of the l£1St meeti.ng 'vrere ap-
proved.

PETITIONS .AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. St. John-Bills of J.Cline, Ontario
Stearuboat Co., D. M. Dewey, 1fartin Heberger,
Quinn & O'~Ialey, B, O'Reiley, Dr.E.l\I. Moore;

Poor Committee.
By Ald. Darrow-Bills of T. Knowles, Con-

~Tess Hall, O. S. Hurlburt, Ayres Hotel, J. E.
~heney, F. J....ockllart, J. Field; Contin,g:ent
Expense Committee.

By Ald. \V8Jrner-Bill of T. Knowlos, J. D.
Wa,ish~ D. Wagner,Whitmote, Carson & Co.;
Improyement Committee.

.By Ald. fIBbing-Bills of T. Knowles, D.D.
Lynch. F. C. Lauer,McCormick & Cregan;
Sewer Committpe. Petit.ion of A. Karnes;
Cornmittee Oll, Wood BuIldings.

By Ald.. I-Ioffman- PetitIon of Paul Englehart;
Gri:,:vance Committee. Bills of J. Rel!l~ud, P.
~lorall and Charles Green; Fire Depar~ment
0ommittee. .
· By Ald. FIsh-Petition of Terry McTh-lannis;
Street Committee. .

By Ald. Flynn-Bill of the Rochester Gas
Light Co.; J..JampCommittee.

By Ald. Palmer-Communication from F.
Starr; Table.

By.Ald. Cram-Pttition of C. A. Kearney;
Street Committee. Bill of Case & 1vlann; Con-
tingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. Buell-Petition of J. M. French and
others; Table.

By AIel. D. D. T. Moore-Petition of John
Dempster; Table.

REPORTS.

Ald. S,t. Jobn, from the Poor Oommittee, re-
pOlted in favor of 'the bills of J. Cline, Ontario
Steamboat Co ..' D. ~I. Dewey, Martin Heberger,
Quinn & O':M:aley, B. O'Riley and Dr. E. :LVI:.
I\tIoore; Finance Committee. .

.Aid. Darrow, from the Contingent Expense
CODlmittee, reported in favor oj the bills of J.
Barhydt, T. l{no'lvles, Congress Hall, O. S. Hurl-
bu:rt~ Ayres B.otel, J. E. Cheney, F. Lockhart,
Ernst ~v Seifried, J. Field and Oase & 1l1ann;
~Finance Committee.

Ald. "Varner, trom the Irnproveluent Commit-
tee, reported in favor of the biDs of F. Mas-
seth, '-!-'~ Knowle5, Whitm.ore,Carson & Co.,
DavldWagner and J. T~Walsh; Improvement
CommIttee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported in t~vor of the' bin of the Rochester
Gas Co.; Finance Committee.

AId' Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, ro:-
ported in favor of the estimate~ of D. D. Lynch,
F. C. Lauer, McCormick & Cregan and T.
Knowles; Finance Committee.

Ald. Iiofiman, from the Fire Department
Committee, reported in favor of the bins of J.
Renaud, C. Green and P. Iv.foran; Finance Com-
mittee. • .

84

Ald. D. D. T. Ilfoc:re presenh~d the fol1ovring
REPORT ON A. J. BABcock's CLAIM:

The Grievance Committee, to whom was re-
terred the petition of Alvin J. Babcock, asking
proper damages-sa~y several hundred dollars-
101'injuries sust.ained from falling; .into. a cellar-
·w:ay 011 the east sioe .of l\Iill street, in n1ay, 1859,
respectfully report that, [tjter becoming saHs-fied
in regard to the tact, and haVing an interview
with the petitioner, they have agreed to award
ninety dollars to the saId .A...J. Babcock, in full
settlement of hIS c]ahn, &nd recommend that
such sum be appl'opriated, or that the annexed
r 3so1ution be adopted.

D. D. T. 'ThtIooRE,Chairman,
W. DA.RUOW.

Accepted.
Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the follow ..

inc'.
The Grievance Committee, to whom was re-

ferred the petitions of John ,Whitley, Jr., and
John Gallagher, for the remissiop. of taxes, beg
to report that on consultation with the .Asses·
SOl'S, they are advised that the tax IS just, and
that the Assessol~s were wrong in exempting the
taxes of the petitioners last year. \Vecannot,
therefore, report in favor of granting the prayer
of the petitioners, but instead, request that
their claims oe referred to the Law Committee.

D. D. T. ~IOORE,
W. DARROW.

Referred to the L9.w Committee.
ORDINANCES.

WILDER STREET WALK.

On motion ot Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to
heal' alle?;utions in relation to the improvement deiScribed
in the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
'Ald. Warner SUbmitted tile following:
An ordinance to construct a walk on Wilder street.
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain .

and determine as follows: A plank walk. 4 teet 8 inches
wide, shall be constructed on the north side ot Wilder
street, trom Grape street to Orchard street. .

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess ..
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and la-nde
to be benefited thereby, and the City Surveyor, un<Jer the
direction of this Board, having made an estbnate c:f such
expense, and reported the. same at $4:30, which estImate
was and is hereoy approved; the sum ot $430, being the
whole amount oftlle estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion ot said
city which said Common Council deem Will be benefited
by s9.id improvement is described as follows: "One tiel"
of lots on the north SIde of Wilder street, from Grape
street to Orchard street," on which above described
portion of the city the sald sum of $430 is hereby ordered
to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said City not interested in any ot the
property so b::mefitted, and not of kIll to any person 80 m ..
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
asse2sment upon all the owners and occupants 0:1:lands
::mc1hou~cs within the portion or part of said City, 80
desi.gnated, of tIle sr.i.d amount 01 expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the 'advantage which each shall be
deemecl to acqulre by tIle making; of said improvement;
and' said aS3essors are hereby noti:tl~d to meet for this pur-
pose, .on S:.1turday, the 29th da/ of August, 1863,at nine
o'I~1.ockin the forenoon, at the office ot the City Clerk.

Passed by the followmg vote:
Ayes-Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, St. John, Darrow, BIomley, Hoffman, H. G.
:Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordoif, Palmer, Chap-
man, Fl~nn, Hebing-18.

Nays-None.
:MOUNT HOPE .A.VENUE IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City· Surveyor
i~c;~~~i~m~~~.;~eRftl~tJ~pt~il~~~~ ~~~eme~~~~~s o~r~~~
to the alley on ~he west sid.e, nearly ~PPoBite P. B2.rry's
House, by.gradmg the roadway and SIdewalks, setting a
curb of Meclin~ stoIl;e on each side, and paving, the gut-
ters five Ieet WIdeWIth cobble stone. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such est.imate.at $i,300.
By Ald. V'larner-Hesolved, That the follOWingimprove-

ment is expedient, VIZ: The improvement of'Mt. Hope
Avenue, from Cypress street to the alley on'the wes
side, nearly opposite P., Barry:s house, by e:radinf!; tb



roadway and sidewalks, setting a curb. of Medina &tone I
on each side, and paVing the gutters five feet wide with
cobble stone.

And Whereas, The City Sur'Veyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and reported the same at $2,300, which estimate
is hereby approved,

ReBolvea., further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to lie assessed for the
whole expense thel'eol, viz: ' •One tier of lots on each
side ot Mt. Hope Avenue, from Cypress street to the
alley on the west side, nearly opposite P. Barry's house. "

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
sessed for making such improvement ma.y, by paying in-
terest, as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed to
them individually, pay their assessments in three equal
~rIir~~~~e:sni~~~~Sift~l~ih~h~~~rii~J:~oa~gf~tea~:ss::s~
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
within one year from the confirmation of said roll; and
the remaining one-third, with interest at the same rate,
within two years from the confirmation of such roll.

And theClerkisll.erebydirected to publisllnoticeinpur-
suance of section 165of the City Charter, that all persons
interested'in tile subject matter of said improvement, are
required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-
nmg, September the 8th, 1863,at half-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allefJ:ations will be
heard. Adopted.

SEWER IN MAIN ST.

On motIOn of AIeL Palmer the Board proceeded to hear
aliegatJOns i.nrelation to the lmprovement described in
the ordinance below:

After hearin~ such allegations from all the persons ap-
P~f~fJ:palmer submitted the following:

An ordinance to construct a sewer in a portion of Main
street.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: A. stone sewer three teet wide
atthe bottom, two leet wide at the top and five feet high
shall be cO.G.structed in Main st., from a point 17 feet
west oftlle west line ot Minerva Alley to a point about 20
feet west 01 the west cross walk at St. Paul street.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
m.ent upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, underthe
~;;~~~~ ~~}fi:e~g~fgd h~~~n~~a~~:n$~~5~m;tg~ ~~r~
mate was and is hereby: approved; the sum 01 $',20be-
ing the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
b~~~~~t~ltbY~~l~~~~i~o~~~:f~B ~~~~·l~ege:~n lJl~\v~~

. , One tier of lots .on each side ot Main st. Irom a pomt
17feet west of the west line of Minerva Alley to St. Paul
st., one tier of lots on each side of St. Paul st. from Pleas-
~~~~~e:~Fl~?i~~ 2~~g~e;i~~u~~~~~~~n~u:t 11ffo~;i1JE:~:ui
st. to Clinton st., and lots 7, 8 and 9 on the south side of
Ely st.," on which above described portion of the city
the said Bum of $720is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And DavidM'Ka~, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
the assessors 01 sala City, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, and not ot kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby designq.ted and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part 01 said City so de-
signated, 01 the said amount of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqUIre by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
~~~k r:th~t¥~~:loo~e a2£l~~~ifi~~~uihe ~~~~~Ie~~~e 0'-

Passed by the following vote:
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darlmg, Rowley, Buell, D. D. T.

Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoffman, H. G.
:Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mordoft, Palmer, Chap-
man, Flynn, Rebing.

LAKE AVENUE WALKS.

Ald. Warner preset ted the final ordinance for con-
structing fiag walks on each side of State st. and Lake
Avenue from Cli1fst. to Brisbane st., when Ald. Mordo1f
moved that the further consideration of the same be post-
poned until the second regular meeting in April nf'xt.

Motion adopted.
SEWER IN SELLINGER ST.

Ald . .Palmer presented the final ordinance tor a sewer
in Sellinger st, from St. Joseph st. to Clinton st., ana.
moved that the turther CO:lsideratlon 01 tht! same be
postpo J.eduntil the next regUlar meeting ~ept. 8th.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for a sewer

in Magne s reet and moved that the turther consideration
01 the -same be postponed until the first regUlar meeting
in May next.

Motion adopted.
22
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REPAIRING KENT AND ALLEN STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of repairing
the plank walk on the ~ ortll side 01 Allen street and the
East side 01 Kent street trom the East line ot lot No. 81
on the north side ot Allen street to Platt street.
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at ~130, 00.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That tlle following im-

g~°the~~~~l~ es1R~d~1n~1~~:st~~a~~~gth~eEr~tns~d~a~~
Kent street, from the East line of lot No. 81 on the north
side 01 Allen street to Platt street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estim.ate of the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $130,00, which esti-
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved-further, That the follOWing portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed 101' the
whole expense thereof, viz:

, 4 One tier of lots on the north side of Allen street
and the east side ot Kent street trom the east line of lot
No. 81 on the North side of Allen street to Platt street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matte:::-of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
rIi:n~8m~E~e~~~~~~f ~~il~8~~~h~~fir::~i~~~C~t~, b~
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING JONES STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense 01'repaIring
the plank walk on the west side 01 Jones street ii'om
Center street to Brown street and on the east side trom
Center street to Platt street. Adopted.

The Survey:or submitted such estimate at $284,00.
By Ald. Cram-"-:'Hesolved, That the follOWing im-

provement is expedient, namely:
Repairing the planl\: walks on the west side of Jones

street from Center street to Brown street, and on the
East side trom Center street to Platt street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor under the djrection
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $284,00,wich esti·
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the follow lng pcrtion of said
city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be ~~ssessedfor
the whole eAl)enSe thereot, munely:

One tier of lots on the west side of .Jones street from
Center street to Brown street, and one tier of lots on the
east side 01 Jones street trom. Center street to Platt street,

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165 ot the Ci.tyCharter, that all per;'
sons interested III the subiectmatter ot said improvement,
are required to attend the Comillon Gouncil on Tuesday
evening, September8th, 1863,at halt-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall. when allegations will be heard.
Adopted.

REPAIRING BROWN STREET WALK.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, Tbat tbeCitySurveyor aBcer·
i:t~~~n:diff~~ ~a~~iss~~al~ t~~~~e~~~e~~~e&~ii1n§ o~~~
street to State street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at $286.
By Ald. Cram- Resolved, That the follOWing 1m

provement 18 expedient, viz: Repairing the plank walk
on each side of .Brown street, from Jones street to State
street.

And Wbereas, The City Suryeyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereot. and reported the same at $286 00, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, 'Chat the fol1owin~ portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereot, namely:

, , One tier 01 lots on each side of Brown street, from
Jones street to State street. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance ot section 165ot the City Charter, that all per~
sons interested in the subjectmatter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Sept. the 8th, 1863,at halt-past seven 0'c10ck,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations WIll be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING A WALK ON WASHINGTON STREET.

By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01 re-
pairing the brick sidewalk in tront of lot 184on the west
side of .North WaShington street. Adopted.

. The Surveyor submItted such estimated at $77.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following improve·

ment is expedient, viz: repairin~ the brick sidewalk in
front ot lot No. 184 on the west SIde of North Washington
street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and Ieported the same at $77.00, which estimate
is hereby approved;



Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense tllereof~ namely:

"Lot No. 184 on the 'west side of North Washington
street. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section loB of tile City Charter, that all per-
Bons interested in the sUbject matter of salCtimprovement,
aloerequired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Sept. the 8th, 18ti3,at half-past 7 o'clcck at the
Common Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted.
ASSESSMENTS.

The assessment rolls for the follOWing named
improvements were presented, and the next
reg-ular meeting, September 8th, was fixed when
appeals therefrom will be heard:

Sbwer in Main street, from the west line of
North street to a point seventeen feet west of the
west line 01 Minerva alley.

Repairing the walks on Broadway and Wil·
Ham streets, from Nelson street to Monroe
Avenue.

Walk on the south side of East Maple street,
from Canal street to the east line of lot No. 32.

Plank walk on the east side of Scio street,
from the north line of No. 14 school house lot
to the corner of Delavan street.

Plank walk on the east side of Warehouse
street, from Brown street to ~~l1enstreet, and in
front of lots Nos. 12 and 13 on the North side of
Allen street.

Sewer in Chatham street, from Hamburg
street to Nassau street. .

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
improving Lawrence street, from East Avenue
to Charlotte street, by grading and constructin~
plank walks, and moved that the further con-
sideration of the same be postponed until the
next regular meetIng, September 8th.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for

imprOVIng East street, from J~ast Avenue to
Charlotte street, by constrnctin.2: a sewer, im·
proving the roadway, and constructIng plank
walks, and after an opportunity had been given
for appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed
by the following vote:

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Ro"\vley, Buell, D.
D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoff-
man, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, "Varner, ~or-
doff, Palmer, Chapman, Flynn, Hebing-18.

.Nays-None.
Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the assessment

roll for imprOVing Allen street, trom State
street to l,Vashington street, and after an op-
portunity had been gIven for appeals to b(~
heard, said roU'was confirmed by the following
vote:

Yeas--Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowley, Buell, D.
.D. T. Moore, St. Johu, Darrow, Bromley, Hoif-
man, H. G. Moore, Up:Oll, Fish, Mordofi, Pal·
mer, Chapman, Flynn and Hebing-17.

Nays-Ald. Warner-l.
Ald. Cram presented the· assessment roll for

repairIng the walk on the east side ot Exchange
street, from the Genesee Valley Railroad Depot
to Clarissa street, and after an opportunIty had
been given for appeals to be heard, saId roll ,vas
confirmed by the follOWing vote:

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling-, Rowley, Buell, D.
D. T. 1\100re, St. John, Darrow, Bromley, Hoff-
man, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Mol'·
doff, Palmer, Chapman, Flynn and Hebing-1'7.

Navs-None.
., UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Warner called up the following,
moved its adoption:
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Resolved, That the Rochester City and Brig-h·

ton Railroad Company are hereby authorized to
extend their road, or track, from Exchange
street through Cou_t street to Clinton street,
thence through Clinton street to I\10nroe avenue,
thence through l\10nroe avenue to Alexander
btreet and thence through Alexander street to
East ~venue, on the same terms and conditions
as are contained in the contract between the
citY'and said Rochester and Brighton Railroad
Company. Adopted.

EXECUTIVE.

Ald. Buell presented the following:
ROCHESTER, Aug. 25, 1863.

To the Con~rrwn GmfJncil ot' the City of Rochester:
At the regular annual meetin~ of the Board

of Underwriters of the city of Rochester, held
August 24th, 1863 the Board, by a unanimous
vote, recommended Mr. O. L. Angevine as ~ire
Marshal of the city of Rochester for the enSUIng
year. Yours, respectfully,

H. P. BREWSTER,
Sec'y Board of Underwriters.

On motion of Ald. Hoffman the Board pro·
ceeded to baliot fol' a Fire Marshal for the eu-
suing year, when

O. L. Angevine received 12 votes
E. H. Munn " 6 "
Frank J. Ayres " 1

On the second ballot
O. L. .Angevine received 15 votes
E. II. I\iunn " 3 ~~
Frank J. Ayres " . . . . .. 1 "

o. L. Angevine was declared appointed.
Ald. Palmer offered his resignation as Com·

missioner of Deeds, which on motioIi of Ald.
Cram ,vas accepted.

On moti0n of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded
to fill the vacancy caused by the above resigna·
tion, when Charles R. Babbitt received Ii; votes,
and was declared appointed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That A. Karnes

have leave to repair wooden buildi.ng in accord·
ance WIth the prayers of his petition, under the
direction of the Fire J\'larshal. Adopted.

By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the Improve-
ment Uommittee is hereby instructed to intro-
duce an ordinance at the next regular nweting
of this Board, for a plank walk on the west side
of Mt. Hope avenue. Adopted.

By Ald. Rebing-Resolved, That the Treasurer
is beleby dIrected to deduct $8,80 trom the gen·
eral city tax of Jacob Shaffer, 6th Ward, on
account 01 military exemption, and charge
erroneous assessment account. Adopted .

By Ald. Flynn .._-Resolve .., That the Lamp
Committee be, and they are hereby authorized
and directed to erect Kerosene Oil Lamps in
such improved streets and avenues as are at
present WIthout gas-the number~ however, not
to exceed forty. Adopted.

By Ald. FLynn - Resolved, Tha.t t~e Lamp
Committee be, and they are hereby directed to
erect lamps in the following- places, viz: two on
Atwater street, between Clinton and North
street; one on St. Joseph street, between At-
water and Bowery street; one on Sophia street,
between Buffalo and Allen streets. Adopted.

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the absess..
ment of $46 against Lenonhart Roeret for St .
Joseph street sewer, be and the same is hereby

and ! cancelled '-in pursuance of the report 01 the
I Assessors.
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Laid upon the table until the next regular Ald. Darling moved to lay the resolution upon

meeting. the table until the next regular meeting.
By Ald. Palmel·-Resolv.ed, That the City ~IotioD lost as follows:

Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to Nays-Ald. Cram, Buell, D. D. T. :ThtIoore,St.
receive fi10m persons assessed for a sewer in John, Darrow, Bromley, I-Ioflinan, H. G. ];loore,
Union street, sixty-eight (68) per cent in fuilfor Upton, FiEih, ·Flynn, Hebing-12.
such assessment, and to refund the excess to Yeas-Ald. Darling, Rowley, Warner, ~Iordoff,
such persons as have paid the full amount of Palmer, Chapman-5.
their assessment. Adopted. The original resolution was then adopted.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That tho Rocheste
Clerk draw two orders for five hundred dollars City and Brighton Railroad Company, before
each, in favor ot Whitmore, Carson & Co., and laying any side-track or turn out, in any of the
payable to their order, one in one year from the streets 01 this city, shall first obtain the con-
25th day of August, 1863, and one in two years sent ot the owner or owners of the property
from the 25th day of August, 18<?3,both with opposit.e which they deSIre to lay suerr side-
interest; and the City Treasurer IS bereby au- track or turn out, In writing; and that no one
thorized and dIrected to accept t.he same in be- of such side-tracks or turn outs shall be of any
hall of the city, and charge Buffalo and Main greater length than 300 feet from the point
Street Roadway Improvement Fund. where the turn out leaves the m.ain U'a,~!.(, to

Adopted all ayes. the pOInt where it is again unIted WIth it.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Adopted.

Treasurer is hereby directed to credit the 1011ow- By Ald ..D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That John
ing named persons for constructing; sidewalks Dempster of 79 South St. P~tul street, be allowed
in front 01 their premIses on Reynolds street as to construct a sidewalk in accordance with the
follows, viz: Joseph vVhitehair, $40,19 ~Ernest prayer of his petition, -provided he gets the
Dlser, $40,19; Peter Ets, $20,09; John W ~Graw, written consent of the contractor-and to be
$20,09; Leonard Kratz $9,97. Adopted. done under the direction of the .Improvement

By Ald. ""Varner-Resolved, That the City Committeeo Adopted.
Treasurer be, and is hereby anthorized and dl- By Ald. D. D. T. IVI:oore-Resolved, That (in
rected to receive frJm persons assessed for a accordance WIth th~ report of the Grievance
plank sidewalk on Reynolds street eighty-seven' Committee,) the City Treasurer be authorized
per cent. in full for such assessment, and ~o 1'e- and instructed to pay AlVIn J. Bab.cock $90, on
fund the excess to such persons as have paId the his giving a proper receipt, for damages sus-
lull amount of their assessment. Adopted. tained bS fanin~ into a cellar-way on the east

By Ald.. Warner-Resolved, That Hahn & side of Mill street, in Thiay,1859, and charge tbe
Hoffman, James Kane and Chandler Pease are amount to Contingent Fund.
hereby perrnitted to. construct their own walks Adopted-all ayes.
on South St. Paul street, in accordance with the By Ald. D. D. T. lYloore-Resolved That the
ordinance, providBd they to get the written street Committee be Instructed to 1ut-roduce an
consent of tb.e contractor ancl to be done with- ordinance for repairing the sidewalks on Tre-
in twenty days. Adopted. . mont street, b~tween Plymouth Avenue and

By Ald. Warner, Resolved that the CIty Treas- High streets. Adopted.
urer be., and is hereby authorized .and <;lirected By Ald. Dar~ing - Resolved. That the City
to receIve two per cent. from the folloWln?; per- Treasurer be dnected to pay E" "\Vatson two
sons assessed for a plank siQ.ewalk on ..':~\.lexanderhundred 3Jnd forty-six dollars and thirty-five
street, they having built the walk in front of cents (246 35) in tull forimproverrwnts made in
their premises: Ira Walda, Amos B. Buckland, Brown Square, and charge the same to Park
Stephen Charles, Heirs of Robert Gelling, Trust- Fund.
ees of the Alexander Street Nl. E. Ohurch, By- Adopted all ayes.
ron M. Hanks, Peter Stoothoff, Wm. H. Gors- By Ald. Rowley-Resolved That the su.m of
line, Solomon Stocking, Jas. Aiton Mrs. Julia one hundred and seventY-SIX dollars ($176) be
A. Hanford, Horace S. Smith, WID. Smith, Ed- remitted from a tax assessed on the personal
ward H. Boorman, Wealthy M. White, Wm. property of Henry S. Potter fortlle present year,
Lyne. Adopted. and that that sum be charg-ed to erroneous

Ald. Upton called up the resolution offe~ed assessment. Adopted.
by him on ~he 28th day of ~Jllly last, ~n r~l~tl?n By Ald. Cram-Resolved That C. A. Kea-:ney
to appropriating: $10,000 for the relIef of ludl- have leave to build a stairway on Water sLrect
gent families of volunteers. under the direction of the Street Committee.

On motion of Ald. St. John the further con- Adopted.
sideration of the resolution was indefinitely By Ald.·Cram-Resolved That the resolution
postponed. passed by thIS board, May 13th, 1862, establish-

By A.ld. Iloftman-Resolved, That the salary ina' the o-rade of Court street between Chestnut
of the Fire J\larshal be fixed at fourhlludred and st~eet a~d William street be and the same is
fifty dollars ior the ensuiug year. Adopted. hereby rescinded .
. By Ald. Hoffma.n-Resolyed, That ~he Clerk Laid upon the table until the next regular
IS hereby authOrIzed to Issue certlfictttes of meeting.
exemption to J. Graham, he baving served as a
member of engine company No.6 the necessary
lime prescribed by law. A<lopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Rochester
City and Brighton Rail Road Company be re-
qUired forthwith to remove the side track re-
cently laid in Exehange street, soutn of Edin-
burg street from a pOInt 280 feet south of Edin-
burg street to the southern terminus of said
side track, as no W laid.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer pay as follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.

F. Lockhart, watching City Hall, 2 montlls...... ~g ~~
~~"B~n:;cKay, aSB~~sor,,~mOl;ph ser,:ifes: :: :: :: 83 33
Jared Coleman, U " " ".. .. • • • 83 33
J. E. Cheney, repairing filters.................... 5 50
Ernst & Seifred, harclware,........................ 1 00
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Congress Hall, enterta.ining officers of two regi-

o.n§:~~~lbeit: breakfast and d"tiiriei: foi:i,265 m."en,
Case & :Mann, cotton cloth .....•••..............••
T. Knowles, h'1ckhire . .
Avres Hotel, refreshment tor soldIers ...........•
James Field, for putting up fi(\,g.. ... ... .••. .. . .•.
Jacob Barhydt, Surveyor's stakes ............•...•

And charge Contingent Fund.
LAMP FUND.

Rochester Gas Light Co., lighting and extinguish-
ing IVJlnps ' , ~.. . ..•... . .. ••........•
And charge Lamp Fund.

4500 .In C;ornInon CouncUa-Sepl. 8th .. 1863.
39750

240
100
800
100

1500

REGULAR MEETING.

POOR FUND.
Dr. E. M. Moore, 'l.pparatus for club feet. . ..•..• 10 00 PETrrIONS AND CLAIMS.
B. 0 Reily, undertaking •.....•.... 1~~ ~~ By Ald. Darrow-Bills of O. Hurlburt, Weed,
~~~tfn~:I~;~:i~~: paid~?OrOrder8 :: ::.:::: 2900 Parsons & Co., M. F. Reynolds, Brewster &
D. M. Dewey, stationery..... 5 57 GOBS, Wm. WhItehair, Rochester Gas LIght Co.,
Ontario Stealnboat Co., transportation..... 37 03 Newman's Band. Contingent Expense Com-
John Cline, djsbursements.... ......• 5926 mittee.

And charge Poor Fund. MyAld. St. John-Bills of J. Howe, P.O'-
FIRE DEPARTMENT FU1!TD. Ma.ra & 00. Poor Committee.

Steamer llo. 1. By Ald. Hebing-Pebtions of Wm. Hasson,
Gordon McCraCken, engineer, salary 1month.... 5000 G. Stietel, S. Stober, M. Kondolf; and T. Nolan.
:1\1.Lambert, driver, ,. 1 month ..• 30 00 Committee on WOOd Buildings.
J. Ringlestelll, do " 1month.... 3000 • By Ald. H. G. Moore-Bill of Rochester Gas
George w. Carr, engi~~;r~~~~l~~ r·month........ 50 00 Co. Lamp Committee.
Anthony Kasal,. driver, " 1 do .... .... 3000 By ...L\ld.Spencer-BIlls of Curtis, Butts & Co.,
Seneca Dobbs, do" 1 do 8000 Rochester Ga,s Light 00.,. Chief of Police and

Steamer No.3. Policemen. Police Committee.
i~l~c~:~~;dJ~~~~eer, Sal~IY lm°cf~h. :~.:::: ~g g~ By A.ld. O'Maley-Estimates of M'Cormick &
Law S.Gibson, do "1 do 3000 Cregan, D. D. Lynch, G. S. Copeland & Co.,

Steamer No.4. and bill of R. A, Hall. Sewer Committee. Pe-
Joseph P. Foreman, Engineer, salary 1month_ ..• ~g ~g I tition of Charles Strack. Grievance Commit-
James Sneider, driver, "do. ... 30 00 I tee.
John Dickens, do HOSE DEPO'~. do By Ald. Fish-Bill of H. N. Curtis. Table.
Richd. Gilbert Supt. Hose Depot salary one By Ald. Warner-Estimates of D.. Wagner

month ' .' , $ 58 38 and E. Watson. Improvement CommIttee.
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq. By Ald. I?arling- Bills of ~. Kinsella, and R.

Treasurer. W. UnderhIll. Par~ CommIttee. . .
DISBURSEMENTS. By Ald. Cram-BIlls ot J. D. QUIn, Wm. I.

o. L" Angevine, Agent, .amount paid .sundry bills Hantord, M. J. Walsh, and Curtis, Butts & Co.,
as per vouchers herewIth.... -. . ... . . . . ..... 237 56 and petition in relation to Court street grade.
And charge Fire Department Fund. Street Committee.· Petition and remonstrance

Old Accounts. in relation to Allen street sewer. Sewer Com-
J. Renaud, for ringing alarm bells, St. Peter and mlttee.
c:ii~~':I~~~~~tngiiig·alarm·belis;·Tl:£nitY~~~:::::: ~ ~~ OfBIi~iik. Upton-Petition of I. P. Iwig. Board
Patr'ick Moran, blacksmithing...... . ., ••.• . . . • 8 89 REPORTS.

And charge Overdraft Fire Department
Fund, for 1862-3. Ald. Darrow, from the Contingent Expense

IMPROVEMENT FUNDS. Committee, reported in favor of the bills of
Newman's Band, Rochester Gas Co., Wm.

Also, when there are funds applicable, as Whitehair, Brewster & Goss, M. F. Reynolds,
follows: Weed, Parsons & Co., O. Hurlburt. FInance
F.C. Laner, (payable to Ward & Bro.) on contract Committee.

for Nassau and St. Joseph street sewer.... ••.... 700 00 Ald. St. John, from the Poor Committee, re-
And charge that Fund. ported in favor of the bIlls of P. O'Meara & Co.,

McCormick and Cregan, (payable to C. T. Ams~ and J. Howe. Finance Committee.
den) on contract 10r Burns street sewer......... 800 00 Ald. Cram, from the Street Committee, re-
And charg'e that Fund. ported in favor of the bills of J. D. Quinn, W.

D. D. Lynch, payable to C. T. Amsden, on 'Con· 1. Hanford, and M. J. Walsh. Finance Com-
tract tor Joiner etreet sewer ••••.. " .... ' .... " .•. 800 00 mittee.
And charge that Fund. Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood

T. Knowles, hack to Cayuga street sewer......... 150 BUIldings, reported in favor of petitions of Wm.
And charge that Fund. Hassan, T. Nolan, M. Kondolf~ S. Stober, and

David Wagner, on Scio street improvement .••••• 800 00 G. Stiefel.
A d charo·e that Fund Ald. Spencer, from the Police Committee, re-

n M· ported in favor of the bills of Rochester Gas
J. D. Walsh, work on Reynolds .street ..•..•..... 2b"2 4.41 Co., Wm. Mudgett, and Pohcemen. FInance

And charge that Fund. Committ.ee. .
T. Knowles, hackhire.............................. 100 Ald. D. D. T. 1\Ioore presented the following
F.lflasseth, U •••. •••••• •••••• ••••• S 00 report: .

And charge appropriate funds. The Grievance Committee, to whom was re-
Ad~pted-an ayes. ferred the petition of Paul Englehart and three
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, others, on the north side of Atwater street, and

City Cle~·k. . west of Chatham street, praying to be relieved

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Buell~
D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Darrow, O'Maley,
II. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, .Ernst,
Chapman, Hebing and McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Rowley, Bromley, vVarren, Hoff-
man, Nlordoff~P£1lmer, Sidler, and Flynn.

.Ald. Buell was called to the Chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were ap-

proved.
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from what they claim to be an unjust tax for the Resolved, further, Tha.t the. fol1owinp: portion ot said
construction of a reservoir oil the north west cor- cIty Is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
ner of Clinton.dnd Atwater streets, respectfully W~?~n~XR~~S;f\~~~eg~'t~:~~rJi side of West Avenue from
report, that after examining the territory and ~C~~~::r~Y~8 ~r~g~J~~~~~JJ·st~,rark Place, and trom
property to be benefitted by the proposed res- And the ClerK is here.by directed top-qblish .notice,. in
ervoir, they are satisfied the assessment has not pursuance ot section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
been properly made. The lots opposite those ~~~~~~1r{i.~j1~~~:::J~~ebto~~~~ ~0~~gil~~r~ti~~3~
of the petitioners, and nearer the location of the evening, Sept. the 2ld. 1868, at b~Uf·past seven O'ClOCK,
reservoir, have been omitted entirely, ren_deri~,g at the Common Counell Hall, when allegations will be
the assessment manifestly unjust. Under the heard. Adopted.
circumstances your committee are of the unan- OGNSTBUOTING A. RA~Lm~ AT THE EAST END OF ALLEN
imous opinion that, if a new assessment cannot .. . .. ,STREET BR~D.G~. .
be made, the tax of the petitioners should, ~e re- c~~~1~ndc~~~~r~O\h1~'B~~:J \~~ ~~e~~~v~o~~~:
mUted and the amount ~harged to the proper I strtlctiilg a wood~n raillng on the walls at the east end ot
fund. D ..D T. MOORE, ' AUenstreetbr1dge.

L. C. SPENCER, ~g~~~~eyor submittedsnch estinIate at $$40,00."V. DARROW, .. By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That thefollowing improve-
Grievance Cottu:n.itte'e. men.t is expedient viz·

Ald~D. D. T. l'Ioore presented the follOWing The constl'ticti~il ot·a wooden railing on the walls at
report: the east end of Allen street bridge.

'the Grievance Committe, to whom was re- oA~~iI~~a~~a:~acf:Wn :-~iferc>n~:~t~~ed~~~:~~~
ferred the petition of J. M. Cornwell, for the thereotbandreported the same at $40,00, which estimate
remission of taxes aSsessed on his property, lsle~~~~~d~~~r~~:~: That the follo~ portion of said
respectfully report. that, on consu~tation with ~~l: ~i~~:~~t~~~~r~:~~w~per to be assessed forthe
the Ass~ssors, and inquiry into the facts, we Lots 5, 6, 55 and 81 on Allen street, near the Canal
are satisfied that Mr. Cornwell's dwelling is in brld
Irondeqnoit I and therefore, under the rule A~3ihe Clerk f.8 hereby directed to publish notice in
adopted by the City Assessors, he is entit.led to ~~Y:fe~~~~~1~t~~~ ~~bj~~r:it~~~r ~~a:;m\~~~~~~J:~t
the remissIon asked. We therefore recommend are required to ~ttend t~e C()nil;D.on Council on ,Tuesday
the adoption of the resolution herewith 8ub- b6~~~fi':::R~.;~~~~ii:~i~s7~irr'~~~~a~~~he Common
mitted. D. D. T. MOORE, Adopted.

L. C. SPENCER, 0
WALLACE DARROW. PLANK WALK N' WEN'TWORTH STREET •

.Ald. O'Maley, firo'Iii the Sewer Oommitt. ee, re.- By Ald. }Varner-Res()lved, That tli~ Oity SUr-veyor ascertam and report to tQ.is Board the rexpense 01
ported in favor of the bills of R. A. Hall; G. S. ~~1i~1~o~:~:~t~§~1~1~0Jt\~~t~e~\'aZ~~JX~at~ef~~
Copeland & Co., D. D. Lynch, and McCormick teet wide on the east sidethereol.
& Cregan. Finance Committee... . Adopted.

Ald. Darling-, from tne Park Committee, re- The surve-?V0r SUbmitted such estimate at ~100.
ported In favor of the bills of R. W. Undethill p~~e~l~t is a~~~~d~~~~l;;~,: That the 'ollowing im-
and M. Kinsella. Fina.nce Committee. The construction ot a plank Side walk tour feet wide

ORDINANCES. on the east side ot Wentworth street, trom West A venue
RXPAIRI1iG WALKS ON'TREMONT STREET. to .f:J~Bh~t;:::;The CIty Surveyor, tinder the direction ot

By AId. Cram--Resolved, That the City Surveyor as- this Boa-rd, has made an estimate of the whole expense
~~~~~n~~fJ~-~~:~ t~· ~:~~~i~e~ ;lf1~~:g~l:l'a~~ r~h~~~~ya~gp:-~~~a~ed the same at $100, which estimate

Plt~O~~~;;~~:b~i~~fs~Ch ~~~~~~~t $000 00. cil;,ef~~~~~~~r~~~~fif~da;nt3~!g~~orwlgte ~~~~~~d %l~~
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following improve- whole expense thereof. namely:.. '. . ..' .. ." .. ' ,

:~~ ~rd~XEte~~~~o~t~t.rW::i~f~gft~~\~~~~'l~\t~g fr~~e~:itl~~~u~~d~~~:~tst~~.-ot Wentwor.th street,
st And tbe Clerk is herebf directed .to publish noti'celn

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under thedil'ectton pursuance ot section 165 01 theCity,chartert that all pe~-

p.~n~~i~h~r~~t'a~~ r~~~re3~:~~:~t°\:Jo! ~~~t:; ~~~~~~tr~~~1~~t\~~aur~:cb~~~~~obg~h~~~!:T~%~~ty

~:~~l~~~rl~lt:flr~h~~·the (ollowing portion ot said ~;:~g~~~~oJ~~ili~ll,l~eJi a:li~:~t£~ ~ill~~oi~a~
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the Adopted. l. . ..'

Whole expense thereot, namely: SEWER m ALLEN STREET .
•, One tler of lots OR each side of Tremont st. from Ply- BAld O'M I RS'1 d 'Ph 't th C·t· s . .

mouth A venU8 to High st. " ce~in and reto;l~ t~ ;~ard th~ eJeisl o?~X~~g.~~~:
And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in 3 1" t b 2:fi t· All t t

Kg~:Y~fe~~~le~ei'htifh~ ~~bj~;t~~il~r ~~~~l~ri~~~~:~~~~~: ~fz:b:ig~~r~~r:~ thee~ewlr in ~~alf stre~~ sree , trom
are required to attend the Comm~>n Councll on Tuesday ~g~PJ~~veyor Bubmitted such estinlate at $8,825,00.
:ie~~~o~~~n t~~:n~ill~il~\~l~t~~t::::~~~o~llYc~ By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the following im-
heard. Adopted. E~~~~~e&~is gffhe~~3t2 f~~ ~~ec~:s~~~o~r~~~, st~~
REPAIRlllG WALKS.AND OONSTRUOTING BAILIN'GON' WEST Elizabeth street to the sewer in State street.

AVENUE. And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directien
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as- of this Board, basmade.an estimate ot the whole expense

Certain and report to this Board the expense of construct- thereof, and reported the same at $3,825,00, whiCh estl-
2ng a wooden railing and repairing the slde~ walk on the mate iahereby approved.
south SIde of West Avenue from a pohit 84 feet east of Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
Prospect st. to Park Place, and from John Carroll's g.ro- city is deemed benefitted and proper to De' assessed for the
oery to Favor st. Adopted. whole purpose thel'eof, Viz = .. Beginning: in Allen street,

~~e llli~veb~i~u~~~;~1::£h ~::a~geatf~po~iIig 1m- ~lt:~l~re::t~Cf~~fu~;~ S~~t; J:.eg~;ltgt~n;~ ':i:t:~~:l~~~
provement13 expedient, viz·: the construction ot a wood- thereof to the New YorK Central Railroad; thenco west-
~~ -&~~~nf :e~~~e&~~~gpt~~t sJ~~~:ta~~~~;h:r~~~~~t s~~~ ~~~da~g.n~:~~dt~:l~~i~d J~n~f,r~~~t~~i~~~~~~~~hlg~~gf
~. Park Place, and from John Carroll's grocei'y to Favor tlle ea~t ~id~of T3rd 8t\e:tio~.\he~a~oa~to Hill street;

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dIrection' ;~~cel~~~~a8tr~:~a ex~ep~in~ °osn~e~iJrtol~g~se~~e[~~
of this Board. has made an estimate ot the whole expense nOJt~ sIde thereot to State street; thence northerly along
thereot, and reported the same at $40,00 wbiCh estinlate State street, excepting one tier of, lots on the west side
fs'herebyapproved; . thereol~ to the pla;ce or beginning.23



Andfurther, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as-
sessed tor making snch improvement may, oy paying in-
terest, as hereinafter proviUed, on the amount assessed to

~~~~~~~~~~:t~irol:!~:~~t:~~~ttt~tsa:oJ~le:ss~~:J
within three months aiter the confirmation ot the assess-
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
:n~i~~~:~e~~ \~~~att1~f c~e;:~m~rfOl~~tBafderro~r~~~d
the remaining one-third, with interest at the same rate,
w~~3 :~J?d~:~"8i~~~e~: ~n~~1~a~t~gnp~lhr~~h ~gl~ce in
pursuance of section 165 ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
~~~~alt 1h~n~8Ib~E:· ~~~n~~~' fi8;& ~h~~lt~~fe~aiio~a

w~\te 6i~:~dpr~~~f;jdihe final ordinances for the fol-
lOWing improvements. .

RepaIring the plank walk on each side of Brown street,
!rom Jones street to state street.
st~~¥~~~tb;~~sf~~~ or~n~nst~~~t~~~~~i~:s~fli~~l~Ij
ot lot No. 81 on the north side ot Allen street to Platt
street.

Repairing the plank walk on the west side ot Jones st.,
from Centre street to Brown street, and on the east side
from Centre to Platt st.

Repairing the brick sidewalk in tront of lot No. 184, on
the west side of North Washington st.
and moved that the further consideration of the same be
postponed until the next regular meeting, Sept. ~2.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the final ordinance for
l'he improvement 01 Mount Hope Avenue, from Oy-~:e~~~g,~~h~~:~~~¥~a~n~h~h::g~J~:y nae:t~dolJ~l~~~

setting a curb of :Medina stone on each side, and paving
the gutters five teet wide with cobole stone.
and moved that the further consideration ot the same be
postponed until the next re~ular meeting, Sept. 22.

Motion ado~ted.
Alderman O'Maley presented the final ordinance for

the construction ot a stone sewer 2 feet by 18 inches in
r:~li~f:~~tl~e6'li~ro~ ~f:e~s~~3e ~~~:dJ f.~~r~:;;~~~h~~
consideration of the same be postponed until the second
refrdii~~:J~~fe~ May next.

A.SSESSMENTS. .
Ald. Cram presented the Assessment Roll for

the walkS on WillIam street and Broadway, from
Nelson street to Monroe street, and atter an op-
portunity had been given for appeals' to be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote :

All ayes-16.
Ald. Cram presented the Assessment Roll for

repairing the walks on the east side of Ware-
house street, from Brown street to Allen street,
and in front of lots Nos. 12 and 13, on the north
side ot Allen street, and after an opportunity
had been given for appeals to be heard, said
roll was confirmed by the follo wing vo Le:

All ayes-16.
Ald. Warner presented the Assessment Roll

for grading and constructing" walks on each side
of Lawrence street) and after appeals had been
heard thereon, by all persons appearing, Ald.
Fish moved that said roll be referred back to
the Assessors for revission or correction.

Motion adopted.
ALd. O'~Ialey presented the Assessment Roll

for a sewer in Chatham street, from Hamburg
street to Nassau street, and after an opportuni-
ty had been given Jor appeals to be heard said,
roll was confirmed by the following vote:

All ayes-16.
Ald. Warner presented the Assessment Roll

for constructing a walk on the south side of
East Maple street, from Canal street to the east
line of' lot No. 32, when Ald. Fish moved that
the further consideration of the same be post-
poned until the first regular meeting in April
next.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the Assessment Roll

for a plank walk on the east side of Scio street,
from the north .Line of No. 14 School House
Lot to the centre of Delev$n street, and after
an opportunity had been given for appeals to be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote:

All ayes-16.
Ald. 0' Maley presented the Assessment Roll

for a sewer in Main street, from the west line
of North street to a point 17 feet west of Min-
erva Alley, and atter an opportunity had been
given for appeals to be heard, said roll was con·
firmed by the follOWing vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, St. John,
Darrow, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, 'Upton, Fish,
WaTner, Ernst, ChaFman, Hebing, McQua.rters
-13.

Nays-None.
Ald. 0/Maley presented the Assessment Roll

for a sewer in Main street, from a point 17 feet
west of Minerva Alley, to a point 20 feet west
of the west cross-walk at St. Paul street, and
tbe next regular meeting, September 22d, was
fixed when appeals therefrom would be heard.

Ald. Warner presented the Assessment Roll
for a walk on the north side of Wilder street
from Grape street to Orchard street, aud the next
regular meeting, September 22d, was fixed when
appeals therefrom will be heard.

OOMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

Ald. St. John presented the report ot the Overseer of
the .Poor for the month 01 August:

Whole amount expended ......•.........•. $1, 199 34
Less for county and towns..... ....•...••• 227 37

Am't. for City............................ 9'l1 97
Filed.

Ald. Spencer presented the report of the Pollee JustIce
Cor August :

Whole amount received .•••••••....•••.•••. $85820
Filed.

TREASURER'S MONTHLY REPORT OF THE BA.LANCE OF
THE PRINCIPAL FUNDS ON THE MORNING OF

SEPTEMBER 7TH, 1863.
Contingent Fund, Cr. Balance, •.••..•.•••.••.• $13,824 10
Fire Department, " " •••.•.••. ... . •... 7,648 02
Highway Fund, " " •. .. • •••. ••••••• 5,582 03
Lamp Fund, "". •••. . ••. . ••. • •• 15,355 25
Poor Fund, "". . • . . •••• •• . • . •• 3,519 85

~g~~~ ~tUii~alth Fun~: Cr.' ~alance: : :::: :::::::. 9,~g ~
Park Jfund, •, , , . . . . •• 355 37
Sewer Repair Fund, " " ". . . .•• 90'~ 75
~~~oestre,~t, :: ., ~~. Bal~¥ce,:::::: 1~1~
North '" "" 32 65
N. St. Paul st •• , " "" S8 97
Mt. Hope Av.·' " "" 134 69
Plymouth .fiV. " ." :::: 9551
:a~~t Aver;pe Repair FllPd, " " :~J~
Lake ' , " "" 2u6 50

C. T. AMSDEN,Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th

day of ~eptem ber, 1863. .
H.P. LANGWORTHY, Com'r Deeds.

Filed.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Cram called up the follOWing and moved
its adoption:

Resolved, That the resolution passed by this
Board, May 13th, 1862, establishing the grade of
Court street, between Chestnut street and
William street be, and the same is hereby re-
scinded. . Adopted.

Ald. Fish moved a reconsideration Jf the
above.

Motion adopted.
AId Fish now moved that the matter be re-

ferred to the Street Committee to confer with
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the owners of property on the street, and report
at the next meeting.

Motion adopted.
EXECUTIVE.

Ald. Upton presented the following:
To the Honorable the (Jommon Oouncil of the Oity

oj Rochester.-
GEN:rLEMEN -I hereby respectfully tender my

resignation as School Commissioner for the
Seventh Ward. LIBERTY HALL.

Rochester, September 8th, 1863.
On motion of Ald. Upton, the resignation

was accep ted.
Ald. Upton now moved that the Board pro-

ceed to ballot for a Commissioner 0 r Coinmon
Schools for the Seventh Ward.

Motion adopted.
The Board then ballotted with the following

result:
First ballot g-ave

Edmund R. Ottaway ....•.......... 11
William Ratt ~........• 5

Second ballot gave.
Edmund R. Ottoway 11
William Ratt ..............••........ 5

Third ballot gave
Edmund R. Ottoway 10
William Ratt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6

Fourth ballot gave
Edmund R. Ottoway 10
William Ratt ...............•........ 6

Fifth ballot ~ave
Edmund R. Ottoway 10
William Ratt. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6

Sixth ballot gave
Edmund R. Ottoway. . 10
William Ratt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6

Seventh ballot gave
Edmund R. Ottoway. . . . . . . . . . • • . • .. 8
Cliauncey Perry. . . . . •. . • . • . . . . . . . . .. 3
W. I. Hanford ....•.................• 1
Freeman Clarke. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 1
Wm. I. Hall ........•••. -......•..... 2

The T:'nth ballot gave
William R. Seward.......... . ••..... 7
Edmund R. Otto way ...•.•.••......... 3
-Chauncey Perry 1
WIlliam Ratt. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. ..2
W. C. Storrs ...•.......•............. 2
-Mulligan :.1

After several other ballotings without making-
a choice, on motion of Ald. St. John, further
balloting was postponed until the next regular
meeting

. MISCELLANEOUR.

By Ald. He bing- - Resolved, That Terrance
Nolan, Sebastian Stober, Wm. Hassan and Gott-
fried Steifel ,have leave to- erect Wooden build-
ings, and that Matthias Kondolf have leave to
move Wooden building, in accordance with the
prayers of their several petitions, all under the
direction 01' the Fire Marshal. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the City Treas-
urer be and is hereby directed to pay H. N. Cur-
tis, Esq., six hundr~d and forty-two dollars and
fifty cents, for work done on the east end of
Main street bl'idge, and F~ Starr, Esq., twenty
dollars and fifty-three cents, for work done on
the west end of said Main street bridge in accor-
dance ,vith an arrangement made between them
and the late Improvement Committee, and
charge the same to Main street Bridge Fund.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Upton - Resolved, That the assess ..
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ment roll for th e improvement of South street, on
tne west side from Court to Viood street, be so
amended that only so much of the amount of
the assessment as is reqUIred to pay for improve-
ment.

On motion of Ald. Fish referred to the Im-
provement UommIttee.

By Ald. H. G. Moore-Resolved, That the
Lamp Committee is hereby directed to contract
for :fiJty lamps and posts. Adopted.

By Ald. O'Maley - Resolved, That the City
Clerk draw two ord\jrs for two hundred and fifty
dollars each, in fa.vor of Thomas Purcell, and
payable to his order, one in one year from the
2d day of June, 1863, and one In two years
from the 2d day of June, 1863, both with interest
from this date; and the City Treasurer IS hereby
a.uthorized to accept the same in behalf of the
City, and charge Clinton street sewer fund.

Adopted all ayes.
'By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That all pro-

ceedings heretofore had by -this Board in rela-
tion to the extension of Butler Alley be, and
the same are hereby rescinded-each party pay-
ing its own costs. .

Ald. ]'lsh moved to amend by striking ont
" each party paYIng its own costs," and Insert-
ing "upon Daphna A. Hanvey paying the costs
and expenses. "

Motion to amend adopted.
As thus amended adopted.
By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the City

Clerk draw two orders in favor of D. D. Lynch,
one for one hundred and fifty-five dollars, pay-
able to his order, in two years from the 2d day
of June, 1863; and one for one hundred
and ninety-five dollars, payable to the order of
Wm. Fitzgerald, in one year from the 2d day of
June, 1863, both with interest from this date;
and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized to
accept the same in behalf of the city, and charge
Joiner street sewer fund.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That Thomas

Mouison -be _j!;ranted a license for the sale of
fresh pork, at No. 121 Main street, by said
Moulsou paying into the City Treasury the sum

, of twenty-five dollars, saId license being from
July 1st, 1863, to July 1st, 1864. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the Treas ..
urer be and he is her¢byauthorized to pay C. T.
Amsden, for Jesse Peterson, one hundred and
fifty dollars, on account of wood for Poor De-
partment, and charge Poor Fund. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
contract for the improvement of East street be
awarded.to David Wagner, and that the Mayor
be authorized to sign the same. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Street Committee be and are hereby Instructed
to introduce an ordinar..ce for repairing the
sidewalk on the north side of Tremont street,
betwe.enHigh street and the Genesee Valley
Canal. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Treasurer remit the tax of J. M. Corn wall, Fifth
Ward, and charge erroneous assessment account,
in accordance with report of Grievance Commit-
tee. Adopted.

By-Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
tax assessed upon the property of Paul Engle-
hart, Shnon Marx, ]"'erdinand Seifried ancl J' 08.
Beir, for reserVOIr on the corner of Atwater and
Clinton streets, be remitted,and -the amount
charged to the proper fund, in accordance with
report of Grieyance Oommittee.



.On motion of Ald. Fish referred to the Fire
Department Committee.

Ald. Spencer presented the following:
To the Common Oouncil of the city of Rochester:

GENTLEMEN: By the Treasurer's report made
this evening-, the Police Fund is p;ood for $9,-
023,53. The outstanding liabilities not paid are
$2,300, leavin~ the f~nd good at the present
time for only $6,723,53. At this rate the fund
will be largely overdrawn at the end of the
year. To prevent this there must be some re-
trenchment. The whole fund is $14,000, and at
the end of five months more than one-half of
the fund is used up. . '

The Police Committee are determined not to
overdraw the fund and leave it in debt at the
end of the year. And I know of no way to
make the fund hold ont, but to recommend a.
reduction of the number of PolIcemen. I there-
fore offer the followIng resolution, and move its
adoption:

By Ald. Spencer- Resol ved, That His Honor
the Mayor is hereby directed to reduce the num-
ber of Policemen to 20. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the unsettled
matters and accounts between H. N. Curtlss
and F. Starr and the city, arising out of the
Main street bridge Widening, be referred to the
Street Committee and City Attorney for ad-
justment, with power to settle. Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell.:-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay as follows:
OON1'INGENT FUND.

Oscar Hulburt, :for furnishing refreshments to 650

w~~g~e~~rsoiiB &'eJo:"·for 'eiectioii Yaws:::::::::: $1a; R8
M. F. Reynolds, for 1eather duster .... , .••• ••••••• 2 ';5
Brewster & GOBS, :tor cord and tassels.............. 184
Wm. Wbitehatr, for attending funeral. ...••.•••••• 4. 00
~~:~~~~ ~:~k:~~~g·lo;oLt1,~loil~~S~~iat = gg
. And charge Contingent Fund.

POLIOE Fu:m>.
P. E. SherIdan, 1month as policeman ••••••••.•••• $t?O 00

t:ir:WNfl}r~~ ~g :::::~:::.::::::::::::·iOO·oo GO 00
do 12 days, omitted1u July ••.•• 1936

W. J..Rogers, 1month •••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••
P. Holleran, do.. .
R. L. Swift do. •.•••••••••••••••••.••••.•.••
W. H. Harvey do •••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••
Alexr. McLean, do .
Peter Yost do ..
D. O'Reag.an do •••••••••••••••••••..•..••••
U. Schmoeker do ••••. : .........••.•••••.•.••
Charles Young do .
W. H. Noyes do •.•.••..•..•..•••..•••••••••••
E.Schooley, do •.••..•••••••••.••••••••.••••
J. Purcell, do •..•••••.•.•.••.•••••••••••••
E. Jordan, do. .. • •••....••••..•.••..••••
M. Hy1and do ••••••••.•••••••••••.••.•.••
~~c~Pc~~~~n, tg payabie to'Wm: MUd~eii
Saml. Brown, do ••.•••••.•.•....••.•.....••••
Michl. Tierney do •.•.•.••.•••••• _•••••••••••••
P. Rooney, do. •••••••.•.••••••..•..••.••••
Wm. Rogers do •••••.••.•••••.••••••••.••.•
John Barry, do _••••• _.
Michael Wolf do •••••.••.•••••.•••••••.••••••
J. Flaherty, do .
Chas. T. Squires do •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
F. F. Marslu.tf do ••. 'co .

~l?a~~1,I~~~~ally, ~~. dayS;'at$50 'per iiionib;:.:.~:.
y.ir~~l~~n:&t[~a~~ T~~t:ili:::::::::::::::::::::::
William Mudgett, disbursements . . .. . .
Rochester Gas Lig1J.tCo., gas for Watch ID>use•••• -

And charge Police Fund.
BOARD OF lIBALTlt FUlO>.

~: tr~~~~':r~:~i~~t~ltr~~~~~i·or: :.::::::~::: Jg gg
Geo. Moshier, do do do SO00

do disburse~ents ••••• ••••• ••• ••• •.... ... 6' 12
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81M
50 00'
5000'
6000
50 00:
5000
50.00'
0000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
50005000
5000
50' 09
5000
2742
8000

·2500
11802
8120

Thos. Burns, care of lIospltal 2 months. . •.•••• . . • 40 00
do board of small pox patients.... . ••.• 108 85

And charge Board of' Health Fund.
PARK FUND.

M1cbae~~ellat ~sg~~:e~~~~~n~~~~~ng. side: 89 00

R;W~tncieriiiii; 1iimberaiiti"iabor; buiiding sisti-a 2 00
at Brown's Square ...••.•..••••••••••••••••..•.•• 70 71
AnEl charge Park Fund.

HIGHWAY FUND.

{v.~: ~~~~r~i~~~r~e~~~;~~~~~~~::::::::::: 5~g~~ '
M. J. Walsh, McAdam on Brown and Buftalo BtS. 91 72

And charge IDghway Fund.
SEWER REPAIR FUND.

R. A. Hall, for lateral sewers, as per bill. •••••••• 62 00
Ana charge Sewer RepaIr Fund.

POOR FUND.

~: ~?::ar~~~%:;·iresb.·iiieai~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~
And charge Poor Fund.

IMPROVEMENT' FUNDS.
Also, when there are funds applicable, as fol-

lows:
:McCormick & Cregan, on their contract for con.

structing' Burns street sewer ....•••..•. " •• . •• .• . . 200 00
And charge that Fund.

G. S. Copeland & Co., in full on their contract for
constructing sewer in New York Oentral Rail.
road, payaole to C. T. Amsden ..•.....••.•..• ".. S91 00
And charge that Fund.

D. D. Lynch, on his contract for constructinlt
Joiner street sewer, payable to Benj. McFarlin. 150 00
And charge that Fund.

E. Watson, on his contract tor constructing bl'1ek
walk on South St. PaUl street. ••••••••••• . •••• . •• 500 00
And charge that Fund.

David Wagner, on his contract for Ma1nstreet im·
provement ...••.•..........••.•••••••..•••....•..• 2,500 00
And charge that Fund .

Owen E~O'Maley, mspectingMa1n street improve-
ment................................................. 8400
And charge that Fund.
Adopted-all ayes.
Adjourned.

C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

In Common ConneD. Sept. 12. 1863.

SPEOIAL MEETING.

Present-Md. Spencer, Cram, Rowley, D. D.
T. Moore, St. John, D::;trrow, Hoffman, O'Maley,
H. G. M.oore, Upton,Warner, Sidler, Flynn,
Hebing and McQuatters.

On motion of Ald. Rowley, His Honor the
Mayor was called to the Chair.

The Mayor briefly stated the object of the
meetinp;, saying that with reference to the pro-
curement of substitutes the Commi~tee has
about concluded its labors, but the further pro-
ceedings should be under direction of the Board.

-Blanks were carefully prepared, setting forth
.all the interrogatories to be liut to each appli-
cant, that the. Committee might understand
fully the situation of each. These blanks were
given to- Aldermen and they have brought in
applications from their several wards. In Bome
of the: wards there were over sixty cases de-
manding attention.. The Board had set apart
but five thousand dollars for this kind of
relief, which would be but an insignificant sum
to go the relief of so many-say at least three
hundred families. If the five thousand dollarS
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If the efforts toaccomp1ish the object assign-,
ed me by your Honorable Committee have not
been entirely successful, it is not, I am persuad-
ed, :for any lack of diiigenc.eon-mypart. Ihave
done all that wasaesired by the Provost Mar-
shal General and the eVidence was, by him pro~,
nounced sufIicient.. ,! ..,

It there is a failure it is ·.thatthe assurances
reported by Mr. Elyto have bee~ made to him
by the Provost Marshal General, have. not been
carried out, but: are·.distinctly repudiated by
that officer. I have the honor to be; *It will be seen that Capt. Abbott's Company of the

.¥ery respectfully, ~r~~~~giment, and Capt. Cutler's of the S3d,are not in-

;·Yourobedient servant, WAR DEPA:RTMENT, }
Rochester, Aug. 31st.: j, C. H.CLARK. PROVOST MARSHAL (fENERAL'S OFFICE,

W:ASiI~GTON,Aug. 27, 1863. WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 27, 1863.'
To' Col..Jame8B. Fry, Provost Marshal General:

SIR:. The undersigned, at the instance of.the Eon .. Freeman Olark, M. 0., (Rochester, N. l':,)
city of Rochester, hav~' pro¢ured and present Willard' 8 Hotel, Washington,.D. C.:
you herewith.· the evidence as required by you SIR-The proposition contained in iny letter
in your letter to Gov" Seymour. Qf the 5th inst., to Governor .Andrew was made to relieve a case
in order to be allowed the surplus enlistments of.local hardship, and without any inten~ion of
over former calls. making it general, or supposing that it would be

We respectfully request.· that as soon as com- so considered. The numerous applications made
parison of names.can be made with ,the muster- by various towns and other small organizations
In rolls on file in bheAdjutant G'eneral's office, soon satisfied me that itwould be,difficult, if not
a pr9per o!'4er be issue~fQr the discharge of the imposs.ible, to :find any principle of adjustment
drafted men as proposed by you. You will also which would apply to all or even any great Dum-
receive herewith the request of Gov. Seymour berof cases. I was under the impr~ssion tbat
that the excess be al1owe<iand"credited as sug- the scheme d.evised and suggested to Governor
gested in your letter to him. . F. CLARKE.' Seymour and others would be of some practical

C. H. CLARK. effect, whIcll was to ascert~in the names of men
AN ABSTRACT FROM Tml: MUSTER ROLLS, sHownie THE claimed to have been furnished, and' compare

NUMBlilR OF MEN FURNISHED TO THE .UNITED STATES them with the muster-in rolls on :file in the War
BY THE CITY OF ROCHESTER, N; Y. ." I Department ..

13th Reg't Infilntry Vols., .(2~ears), .• : 561 In one, or two instances where this has been
. ~~~:~~tS~°l'~ngj.~~1~gc':E~o~~~~o~W>~~~.~: attempted, it is found to be a very extensive

6C Capt.,Downey's Co~pa,ny (3years). ........• 94 labor, and no adequate results have been arrived
u Cap~.Benjamin'Scomp.~:n;Y(8 ;yea~s), (the mua- at, and the time Which would be taken up with

ter-Ill rolls Dotfound) ..•......... "o". .••••••• •••••• the claims of all who choose to make them would
2~~h*~:EFt:t~~~~anieS;~~apt···Jenn.iiigB:·c·ai>t:·Da= cause so much delay as to defeat the object in
27th'1re~~leIa~~nipii:riy:;,c~i>t:~W'anzer·(2'ye·ars):::::: 1~ View, and also inter1ere seriously with other im-
SSdReg't, *Capt. Cutler ...•.. · ." .:•.. ,........... portant busmess. '.~~~~~:t~ ~gg::;E:gj:8:Cl:~~~I~~;i/~sr;ea::J)::::: ~ t An earnest bud. faithful effort has been made

}~~t ~:f:t::::::::::5::::·····:::~:':::~:::::~·:::::::::::1,.=i~ ~~r~a~;td~ffic~l~~'s ba~tdt~~~~~~ft~ri~,r~~~~
l~6thF~:~~t~~~~~~.~~~~~.?e ad~~~~:::::~:,:::::::::: 745 I did not foresee, and .developed sO'manyob-
151stRe~tt, l comp&nr, Capt. Imo.~••... :............. '82 stacl~s wp.ich cannot. be overcome, that I am at
Sd~~lC:~~ ~~¥a~e~dd~'ci ·two·comp~ani~s'm1is~ 114 lajt ~~~~e~~d J~v~~6~oA:~~ei~e:~der the im-

tered since the organization ot the. regiment. pr~s6~on that· ~he matter was one affecting only
6th b~~'J~~.~~~~:.~~:~:.~I~~~~~~::::::'::::::::::44' a lImIted sect!on, and WhICh could be quickly
~;~x~~~l~ly:·caiii:·RernOldS"coiiipabY:::::::::::::: ~~ attended to, but it has so much increased that

iih~!i~:::::':::~::::~~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::l~ r:r~~~~;JJ:~;~e~~~=;*!~i~::~
1ft~t~~?g~~~rJ:~j~~~~s:l~I~~~~~~~J2?~~~~ea~g~ towns which admit a' deficiency wcnld be im-

then the number of 828 men added to the above... S28 possible.
..' While I thus frankly admit my inability to do

Makesa total resuI.t ot,. .. ~ : 4,557 what I contemplated, and p;ive ,my Iea~ons for it,
1 ~~f~~':~Lba~~n~~~~'h~~:~~s,u~~:n~coa~:a I can at least ask and hope for acquiescence in a
Th~~':tas assIgned tothe'citY~{Rochester by' deCISIon w~ich has. beco~e unavoi~able. . .•

the State allotment of Gov. Morgan, under the The prevIous'actIon of. towns anet countIes )n
if two·cal48for 800,000.each, in the year.~862,are excess show that they possess a patriotic sense

:1'.'.. . In the.aggreg. a.te :...•............. ;.•.............1,490 of the. neces6.itY th..e.. abSO}.ute necessit.yofPress.-
, N~o~:~~ta~rh~I:trr~~rw'r~~Pn~r:~~r~:oo~lM~~ ingtoa victorior:s con.clusion thewaruponwl1ich
i York under the, -gran~ qu~taBallotted tQ that we stand or fall asa nation, and of providing
j. '~~\~1il(~~,~ :~da~ooY8uo),"t{r~~.~~~~~ec~h~' ". men and 'means for the purpose. .. '.

\

number.to be·allo'tted to.the"city,·ofRochester;· .' l:' therefore !~ly upon th~lr. patrIotIsm and
".by'the aUotmentof,1862,upon the pDOI>Ort~n).: their .inte,re~t In a return of peace and pros-

E ~~:ntoaJ~ol~'eJh~o~~m~g:~~t;hex~~:ci~dh~~: perity, t? abate a .little tlleir claim~ lor previous
J n:nmberot 1427 -men·to be 't'urntsb:edby that ,.: . ~eneroslty,a~d, If. d:t:afted, to assu~e cheerfupy

.. CIty '., ~.1,427 . the honof.,w.. hIC,~awaIts them o.f .belng the WIn-e 'U . f . ' . . ". -- ! ners of the last victory. .
.l1lakingin ,fhe aggre~~~t u~der all the grand quotas, ~ I No one appreciates' .more 'than I do the Iro.:

S~~'1h~~J:~~~rl~~ ~~~l?~~~~i~a:h~lt6e~~~:rCJ~~:
ernment by furnishing 1640 men over the number
called for-the whole and over one·half more .... ,1,.640
Copies of the muster-in rolls, duly certified

b1 the ·Adjutant General of the State of New
York, from which thIS abstract is made, are
herewith presented, together with the certificate
of the Governor of that State.

. Very respectfully,
. C. H. CLARK
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priety of In:tking, anq eV,ell·ip.si~tirtg upon bay;'
ing due credit ~lloweq. b>.r, tJJe ~~rY~~~ a1retWY
re:nde~ed, and tbesacriftces already endured, but
in attemptingthili'· itwillnQt 4ilQ to yield the
great pOInt pt 'providi"g mean a of· ,maKing a

. spee(ly·termination of the ,war, and a ,tbo1Jt\aud
men noW· ,may $*live··the necessity of caJ.lin~ tor
ten thousand in future. .1:

It is proper for qle. to jnform you, also, that
the SecretarY of War has decided that he has no
authority un<ler the law of Congress, toqedue-t
the surplus of vol1;l~teer8 which IllaY,4ave b~en
furnished by towns from the quota now o~q1.~J:"~4
by draft from th{)$C tQ wn~. :

I am,. sirJ...very r6..~p~ctf,ll,Uy,
.lour' Obealent serva.nt,

- JAMES B~ FRY,
:r~ovos.t~~rshal ~eneral.

BE.J:,IE~ TO. IN~I(lE.~~:. Jf .uuLIES.

WhUe the time and attenti'on of your com~
mittee has nearly to the' present. moment been
occupied mo~~es~cially with d:ati6s'cQunected
with. the draft,. as a, t;natt~r necessarily to be dis-
posed of a,t on~e, Q,D.d. a~itting.'Qf- no delay;
~evertheless, the' 8~bJeet '0(' tormQig and per-
fecting en uIiexceptionable, th9rotigb' and, com'"
plete system of atrQrding assistance to the indi-
~ent but worthy families of volunteets, secured
ImmedIate consideration.

Blank .application~' were 'carefully prepared,
with interrogations,intendedto bring' out every
fact bearing upon the merit of the. applic8;nts.l.'
requIring theIr' responses and· signatures, ana
were ill form. a~_ follows: '

A"'I!LlpATIQtf Jl·QIl. ~I:D'
Qa4e~8dl Ordln~ee ot tbeCornmonCQl1uell qt- the City

ot RQchester~ ~d~ted 'A~n~t 11th. 1863;ent~tled .,. An
g[f~~at~~e~':~~t ~~~e~~.:~,eMf:~psions ot~hapter

STA.TBlIBN'.T OJ' APPLICANT."

Nrfif1::ii:::::: :::::::::::::::::::"::::;:~::::::::::::::::
~bJtr:t~~T~~·e:g:r'amiiY·hasenier~diiit(rt~~;~vtee
18o~:r::i~:~:e~~t~:s~~W?:: ::::: ~:: :::: :.::_:::~::.::::: ::.:::
Wh~t ,shi8 n&roe and; age?, ~~••• "••~-:-•~"•._:,.~f',. __"~,••• :•.•_,,:~:~ ~r~g~·~~11~~:1.~~.~~.".~../ ..":~..:~1·.·.:: :".::: ..::: :::: :,: :~::':_

5~~!o~S~~~~~~ii::~':;~~~~'~'~ii~~:~:;~·~~~.~·~::::
1ll,.falI;U{.~con~ists; o{.-tM f9~o.Wing~per8~. ,aged.r~8p.ee-

tlyely:l@ : "\\Tit :, ' ••.••. -' •• n· .•.• "."~!., •••• : ••••• " ••••••

~~~o~~J~ea~~.~~~~~";~V~~.~~~fa~;t~? ~~~~~~~ ~~~~
~ow .mllC~ aJ·eJr,.QUire,c~l:vJ~. tr0lJ.1'~meto.ti~e;:frQm ~ni

~g~~~~. ~~'.~~~~'~:~~~~~.'~~~ ~ ~~~.Yn.l~ed, ~t.~~~ .~~~:
. Do you own real estate, and if so, what Is it, aDd what.is

B~1~~~:l~~'YoUQw~e ~n 'it,' if·finyililiig?: :: :::::::::::.:
Whatrent do .you pay per week?;. ' .. ~ ".•.. "..
~h:~~~~~~~~~~~l;~~;~Urty.coii8~rti1atiuy.l and

hOW:.muchi8.1t,a11WQrU!?, ..• ~": ••....••...•••...•.•••
Have you any money in" any Bank. or loaned to any·nr-

~~t:t~~:~~~~~'r~=~1:t~'e ~~~~'ll:~tl~~~h~~
1V~g~:~ottr!Ward:·or·iiiiliecitr;'18 r9.iJiiH8r,:witiry()ii.

·ramUycircumstaIlCes?~ ••••...•..• ~••••••. " .••.••••••••••
Dated at Rochest~th1s·. ~.<lily; or; .•.•• i! .2$6" •.

To en~ble. the 'Q~m.tnitte~ tQ peJ1Oi'nl their.
dUbesjustly, both;tQ the, city an,d,tQ.tbe, ~ppll.ol
cant fQr~<t;'a ~ircul~r,ap.dJist .ofn,.terr9~tioil8
were ma4e,alld. h~ye,.been, .fon'!'ard.~d:t~ 'BuclJ.:
officers in the' United S.~t~. service 8$ were
respe.ctively .in.d~~te4 .by the ;c1a@ants for aid,
and'were'ln form as follows:'

98
MAYOR, '8' OFF10In, ROchester" N. 'Y.; }

" September, 1st, 1~63.
TOCA~TA.IN ~~ :

: W&8hingt01l; D. ell' ..
. ' DEAR SIR :......The City of

R0cbester, "by an· ordinanee: df the Common
Council thereof, under a law, ,of tbe' ,last Legis-
lature~ baveprovide1d .... funw' from wbl'ch to as-
sist indigent· families! of'Yoluriteers i-n :the'ser·
viee of theUnitedState&j' .

The Rellef Committee,' having charge .of. the
diEbursements -to ·snch .&.tnilies, have enclosed
you a lilit 01' intQrrogQ,t0ne~, to which they de-
sire you, to add snell· auwers of tact a.s will en-
abl0 tQem to-perform their duties justly, both
to ,t~ ,clty' a.ndth.~ ~'DUcants,for aid.

.yQ~~ . iUiUU~ift,t~.",~t~en~iqQ.$Ild ,lieply wlll
gt'e.o,lly ~~llj.t9rie.~J;MiQb~j,g~.

yQ.w.rf .. Vf;lU JresRe".~tfUUY,;
j •. '; ,No: Ct. J~&~J;tE;E1!,. M~yor ..

~tt.1d.r._ ..••. ~.P~.lt .. ~.. ~tlI.e;p.re~e~ttbne.& memb.er of
~X'~W:~.~'. :,...~~~i~~·.~~ t~:~.~ .nt... ~.~~~~ .~~~. ~~. ~:,.~~
If he has been, bUli 18 not now a membel'; :~e atate.w'::a. ~ia!~~~J!Yic~:~%.~~e~'list·?:::.: :.:.:.:.::.::::::::::
~~W~~~~;;:::,.:i~::~::::::::::~:
l>oes1).~ m8~e· tetilitt3nc~S'~CifgiIttlV 0'1"'lrlend:s,. ant \f ~

abouthow otten *d .b,8lt !'~wn.t'?- •.. ~ ••••• ,;.' •••• ;';'.'e'~::i~~r~~Z$~£1Ji~~ :~?jJ;:de.em·o.f iuw'o~~iice'iQ
the COlP.mlt~e regardmg Ji1s·p.e1Son or his·faID11y •••••• ~

Dated at, . ... ~.(Siine.JF:::::::::::: :~~:~~~::: :.::::~~ ...
'tQ~ N. C. BRADSTREET, . , .
., Mayor of.lwchester,N;.'V.

Conscious· of the'g·rea.t responsibility and· the
~gnitude of the'l$,b_or iD:lpos~d upont;hem, the
Co~tte~ de$i1e.4· ,the, i~ividual,ajd, ,and coo.
opemtioJl.' of . each;,' 8Jlwevery member, of the
.Boarc!, ofWhi~Q;,$~ IQU:Were, res~:cttuny .84-
vised by tJ:ie, .f;ollowjt;lg :\~Jt~l~Jat:,' .

~YOR'S OFFIC~., ,~nc~Es.TR,N. Y. t ,
, , September'1st, 18&3. f
. D~A .SI:1J'.~~The:R¢lier,~mmitte.e ,of'tbe C~~
D!on Councilt ~p.ppin.~d "br:an: ,ordinance there;.:
Qf, Aug~ 17thlltm3,.'~ti1{le4 ·'·'A:~·.()tdinance. t(l
pr;ov.ict.¢ .relief for. . indig~J1.~;-,f(l,}IillJ.~esofVol\lJlp,
t.e&rs, .and ,of.pers!lna ,ord~edc" ~~to .the ,s:srwee
Qf; theUmted 8tates,"'haVe'./en~· ~'On the
discb,~J;ge :6f tbe clU:.tl~. iinplie,~.:andappr.ec~
ingtheir mtg.,nitnd..e,and ..t,he·g,.r~atr.e.sP,o, "li6tb,.lUt)t
involve.d., .tbeyrespectfulit inYoke·tfie '~aTnest
cooperation 8Jid.i.advioo;.of- Ov:e.rN' .mEUW>~r or the
Board... .' ..... . . " .' , :~
, ,The application ,'!Ol\'-' r.eUe!-~'hand~·.Y;ou~ b1i
the OoIWiiittee, th.ey, trust wlU r.eceive yQ.- ,per~,
8P;ll8rl, ,prompt, ,and tho.r'()u~h. iuv<6~tigatrot,l,: ~
your report· .thereoll~ wl1J'at:· o:uce .1ndi¢ate~tliQ'
merit: 01 theapp.licaDt·ADd_tbe obligPitiQn: of the
city. ': " .,

The applications will be clasaitleci into three
p:rades, numbered 1;,2;·and·S.respectively. Ap-
plications, approved by"you, ·as d:eservin.e:1,ro1l1
the nece~sitlesalld ~irC~~oesof: th,e,famtlll'
the gre3ltestbelp.,. YQu:wi-Upleaseendorse:No. ,1.
Thos.6 Qt' next-lmportance 'please·;e,ndoTse·N!Q. ~.
Those r~qmrlng ~lea.st,.~i$;tanpe; p1ease$;ldo~e
No.3. ',:. ".' ,-" :

Each (lppl~e~ti:9n, :as·80OR ;M'. 'oonv-enient;;after
your Investit~n, ~8J.tOU~dJ)~ . endo.r.8ed:b~:you,
with sueh ,.rema1!l(er of:fnrther.ex,plana:tion S8
may be' lle~$I.. of.' lmp9rtlmce· toth.~' lWief
Committe~, !~4:.fi;.l¢d.'at~!t~,.oAlee.().f~theuilder·
sign~p. for .illrt1ter:C6Il8iiemtioD! ,andfinarl~iQn
ot 8uoo'·Qommittee.c , • '

.Q~ :~l1alt..of,~he:.~Ue.f. B~d,
N. C. BBA,fSTBEET, Mayor.
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'. Tbe fol1b1Vin~ is a, statement of the transae·
tions under this head so far as the Oommittee
are prepared, or deem it ad rlsabl~ to report at
this date: .

Total number (Jr. appIi-ea.tions recel'fed by Re-
lietCommittee, 845. . .

Total nnmber examined and approved. by the
C..o.mmittee.24~f.o. fWlli~h 40 are tn gt~de No.1,
128 in grade No.2,; and 81 in grade No .. 3.

For the pres~l)t the Committee have fixed the
weekly payments to falli:Uies as follows, viz:
Those in' grade No. 1,$2' each; grade No.2,
$1.2& each; grade No. :I, 75 cents ea.ch.

A Journal of RecQrd has been prepared for
the ac-counts, of convenient siZe, each page
headed: &8 followff:

GRA.DE NO. •• .
.... entered tbe.service of the U. 8~ 011 tb.~ :

.. ' day of ..... f 186' 'JI in ••.• :ftegimiuit, (Jololiel :

...... , Company ,. Capt.. Behel' to llia .
family, on the applieartio.u ot , bis· •• ~. f r'¢$i:.. .
ding a:tNQ. • •.. street" _ been atr~~de4 by th'c .
Reii~ C~mmittee o1tne.Comm.:on;€ouneiI~,BF-' ~
vrov-ed AU'gllSt l1tD:" 1863,. as· toHaw8': .
Date ... ~0Wlt. :ICelu$l'k.£t. D'at6. AnlOllnt •. ~em81'b~

Also ..3 pass book is prepared for' each a,ppli'~ ..
cant, with the name> thereof" Ward, grade and
folio' Qf J'0umal· account, plamly and neatly
written on; the' cev:er~·

The' 'nlln;rbero{ applications'from the' regpee~
tive WardS, wInck a.1"e~already approved,. is: as
follow.s:'
IS. t Waxd, •.•••••..••.• :t4.'I,",.th' war. d:,.•••••..•••.... 1.

e

82d " ••••••.•.. 11 'Sth H ••• , li2
3d· c~ •••••••.••• 21 :9·th: " .•• ' ··.20

4..tho'.. . c..'.. -' .• '.".•..•.•..•..•• 19..'11..°. th.... C.'.. ..•.•.•..••..••.•••.•. 2..15th ". .. . ..... 30 .11th: " ••.••'••••... 30
6th'.and~13t1i·Ward8).40 ,12th, " ••••.•.•.•.•.·.. 28---T.otal~~...•.••••.• '•.•••••.......•..................... 24.8

Payments: wereJWi4e o~' m~sti of the foreg-o-
in~ applications: o~ Satm-da.y'last.:at .the desk of
tl1e.C.lerk in the ..c..omm.on.··CQu..,:tcn. Ch.am.ber.
""he applicat~()ns on file "Wit1i tbe'· ~.m.n;tittee,
vet ullappro:ved~ will. be' in\testigate(l alid com-
pleted ..during .the: pre~ent week,and: oil Satfir~
day: next it is eXIle.cted ~ve~ me~torous' appli-
eant.wnlreceiv~si8ta.nC.e...

The folloWing-}S ,8.s~tement. of:' the··to~al ~s-
bursements' made' and' expeuses' incurred by
vour~Gommittee in: the clllcha1"£re of the duties
imposed ·upon·them·by Yol1r:J1onorableBody::
total amollntp.-,14· tq di"afte(Ip2110D8 ~' '.. . ••• 1M, 65500
Paid. Iton,. Alfied .~ly', ,tJervi~elu~Iidexpen8es·t(f .,
P1lJ>~~~c~1~;k~P3~tt ~~t~::::::::::::::.:: I.P:

"Curtis, Butts &00, printing.... . 62 40
U A. StrollJl:&Co., prlhtlng............. .. 19 75
:: ~d~p~:&:lt~,~O., ..· ~~.. :::::::::::.:::::: fj,gg
IS ~chester Courier .om~.'Pl1il~.......... 1515
U .Beaton &·AndrewB, blank. book. .. • •••• 15 25
:: J/ Ra6~~~e~,~M~Sll~r~~jiu~ait(;aii: ~~.~.
:: f:~~~~B~~nt" gg., g~ gg.' :.:m
:: ~·&c~::~::-~·~~:..~~. .ago g,8S
:: i~S~hc~t~: .gg ~'tl~~~lb~~y~....... 2922
" ]i." c. D.anle...1St· . dO. s.e.,arc.hfng .. :re.c.ordB. . •..• 12 00". Incidental diSbursements· by~the Commtt-

tee tor Revenue··' Stamps, pOitage~ tele-

Ii N~~P=fJn~i~rk·Jiit~:::::::::::::::::::: 2~:=
Total.· , -642 28

Y()UTC'ommittee in' concluding' their' report
fendta~.tll.em8elves: upon; ·l$ving: discharged
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their at times perplexing and arduous duties
with an unity ot' sentiment and harmony of ac-
tion which justifies themiil the l)elief that tbis.
exhibit of their. pr{)ee~ding,s will not only b~l'
the te.st of publlc s~rutlnYt but also receive the
san~tioJl and ineet the approbation of your hon-
orable body. .. ,'.

,While the tone of public sentIment, adjusted
by fait and free discuss~ont has afforded the ba-
sis of a.ction in the high trust committed to the
charge of your. Comm~tte~,a sense of personal
responsibility has predominated in a'very act of
detail, and the satisfaction of hav1l1gconscien-
tiotisly performed their duties, and of meeting
your approval will amp~y reward.

We have the. ho:nor to be,.tour obedie~t servants,
N. C. ·BR.ADSTREET,
A. CXAM,
lI. A. J>ALl\fER,
I).D. T. :MOORE,
HENRY IIE':BIN(},
JOHN WILLiAMS,
EnwIN TAyLOR"
PATBIQK BARRY,'

. . J. C~ COCHRANE,'
!toc'hester, Sept. 22,. 1868. (Jom1nittee.
Ald. Cram, from .the~.treet Commlttee, re-

~orted in favor of t:ti~ billa ~.f Ct;lrtis~ :Bp.tts &
C~., J. D. Walsh .and W. I. Hanford. FInance
Committee. ..

Aid. 8pencer, from the Pollce Co!iunittee,. re ..
ported in fav~r of .the bills of J. Wegman, Wm~
~ud~ett, S. M. Sherman,F. Moser & Co., and
Curtls, Butts & 00.· Finance Committee.

AId:. H. G. Moore l-eported in' favor of the bill
of the Rochester Gas Company. Finance Com·
mittee. .

Ald. Palmer,' froliJl the Sewer CommitteE', re-
ported in favor of the esti:mates 01' D. D. Lynch,
~eOonnell& Jones.). D.~Wagner, Thos. Purcell,
F. C. Lauer, John; l7r~eh, J~. Cr~mrh0ri~) Peter
Gomo~V. Foehner. Finance. Committee.

Ald. DarroW' reported in faVor ot' th~ salaries
of the city officer~and bills' of J..C. Moore,' M.
Briggs, Congress .tJ.all, Brehm & Alexander,and
C.T. Amsden. Finance· Committee.

A1d;St. John, from the ,roor Commi~t~e, re·
ported in favor of the bIlls of J~ Chne, H.
Bankeiir. .City' Phyicians, Wm .. Nive~1., Kle!U.&
Sons, enry Bender, B. Minges and.M.~ WeIgel.
FiJiance' Committee~

ORDINANCES.
:REPAIBING CLINTON STBEETWiL1'ts.

ny.· Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City SurVeyor
ascertain and report to thIS Board the expense ot ..repair·
~8~~~eJ}~::/~~iWC~~t~a~ ~:~:o~aetgtt~J~g~li ~~e~l
thi~~tltirJ:gf::ginltted such estimate at '$1,058.

ByAld. Cra.m-Reeolyed. Th8.~·the fOllOW~~f 1mJ:r~ve.
~e~~~~ :1~e~e8f{nl~: 8t~~¥~ltJg~~:·~:~ y~.i~:~~
tral Ratltoad to the' north l1ne ·ot the city.

And whereas, The Clty Surveyor;' tuider".the <lir~c~o.D:

f~e~~~t~.~~~d,~~~=~~n~i:::~iffi)le :~~~ :Jf~~~:
is1¥::~~g~~~~~t: That the followlrig portion' of said
ciW'le deemed benefited and proper to tie ~8~ssed .for the

~~Y:~i3~~1~rln\~e:~~~e:t~~~: t~~9j!::it~ibOe~t~a'

R~g·~g~fe'k n~~~\i~Jt::;tgAt~~' p~l>n8h notice' in
pursuaneeof secttonl65'of the Qitypha~tel', that all per-
8Ons'1nterested tn.theiS1iblect D1.a1it.e.r,()f~td...l~P. rovero. e.nt,are required to attend the COlllmon Co~cU 'on ~uesday:::mc'Ihg~~b~~~~~~\~r'::e~~l~if:::Jo~;l~~,~
heard.· Adopted.



REPAIRING BROWS STREET WALK.
By Ald. Cram ~ Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01 repair-
1ng-.the plank walk on the ~outh side ot Brown btreet,
fr~~l~~~~~V;;~~b:~~~h::c~ :~~t:~tett$£~ed. .

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, 'I'hat the followlng improve-
~;n~~~ttx~r:~e~~, n:~~nR:&~~~~1r~~ ~:~~ ;rai~ ~g
Warehouse street. .

And vVhel'eas, The City SurV'eyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate ot the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $85, which estimate
is hereby approved,

Resolvea., further,. That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefited and proper to 'Deassessed for the
wllole expense thereot, vlz: ,. One tier of lots on the
south side· oj: Brown street, from Kent street to Ware-
house street."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in pur-
suance of section 165of the City Chatter, that all persons
interestedin the subject matter ot said improvement, are
required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday eve-
nIng, October the 6th, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock,
at the CommonCouncU Hall, when alleg-ations will be
heard.. Adopted.

REPAIRING UNION ST. WALKS.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board the expense 01 repairing
the plank walk on each side 01 Union st. from East Av-
enue to Monroe Avenue. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $520 00.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the tollowing improve-

ment is expedient, viz: repairing the plank walk on each
SIde ofUmon 6t. from East Avenue to Monroe Avenue

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this. Board, has made an estimate ot the whole ex
8~:fe ti~e~:~~;~~~;E~~~~d the same at $520, which es-

Resolved, fm'ther, That the following portion ot said'
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
wt:?ben:!fe~n~i l~~~r~~ia~~~~l :Of Union st. from East
Avenue to Monroe Avenue. a

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said Improvement.
are required to attend the Common Councll on Tuesday
evening, Oct. the 6th, 1863, at haU-past seven o'clocJt,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING'WILLIAM s'j. WALKS~
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-

f~~t~~~::~~y~o~~·~~~~:i~~~~~tYi:~:~slrg~ ~R:l~~
enlle to Monroe Avenne. Adoptea.. . '

I~e l~.vel~:~u~'jl:~~?:~~h '~~~a:~estf~~wOPng 1m-

E~o:se~~¥Ael~i~iIft1a~tst. vlrzo=-n;i.P:il~~e;~ee ~~~o'ri:~~
Avenue. .

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate 01 the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $428,00 which estlmate
is hereby approved;

Resolved, further, That the followin,:r port1on ot said
cUyls deemed benefited and proper to be assessed 10r the

W¥?~n~~:~~~ l~~:~~~~~s~~e: of William st. from East
Avenue to Monroe Avenue. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice, In
pursuance oj: section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are required to attend the Common Council on. Tuesday
evening, October the 6th, 1863, at halt-past seven O'clock,
at the Common Councll Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING lllXOlIANGE STREET WALKS.
By Ald. Cram~Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-

Certain and report to this Board the expense Qf repair-
ing'side walk on the west side of Exchange street, from
the Erie Canal to Spring street, in 1ront 01 lots 42, 46and
~ in the 100acre tract, and1rom Tl'OUPstreet to the north
Une ot C. J• .I:J",yden's lot. Adopted.

~~e 11~veC~:~~~~J~t~~d~~c~hi~tnr:;e t~\l~~rng un-
provement .is expedient, VlZ: Repairing the side walk
on the west side 01 Exchange street from the Erie Canal
10 Spring street, in front ot lots 42, 46 and 48 in the 100
acre tract,· and.trom Troup street tothenorthlme 01' C. J.

Hfn~~h~~a8, The City Sur~eyor, undeAhe direction
ot this Board, has made an estimate 01"the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $110, whlchestl-
mate is hereby approved.

Ci~erSo~~;~crtt~e:ftt£~a~n~~r~~I~~~~e K~~~:d ~~::~~
whole expense thereof, viz:

HOne tier oflot8 on the-west side of Exchange street

100
from the Erie Canal to Spring street, lots 42, .46 and 48
In the 100acre tract, and from Troup street to the north
line of C. J. Hayden's lot." ;;

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject mf.\tter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, October the 6th, 1863, at half-past 7. o'clock, at
the Common Council Hall, when .allegations wUl,'be
heard. Adopted. . . .

REPAIRING OOURT STREET WALK.

ce~atnl~nf~:~-;;~~sr~rse~o~~alh~:x;~~~esgf~:b~rJ:g
::e~~~~k u'i:l~~ ~~r~~~~ stJo~t~d~,urt street trom William

l~e lYree~:~~~~~r~e~~chTe:~\m~~eat f~~t~Wing bn-

R~o~:~e~~~~f~g~~e:~'eet~~o~ew~~~ t~~e~~at~u'rir~~

st~~~ Whereas, The City Surveyor under the direction
of this Boal'd, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $245, which estl-
m~~es~~v~'[ePJ;.:[~~ott~t the following portion of saId
f~W:h~r:~:te~~~1~~\.~~t;~~J~fl;r to tie assessed for \

• 'One tier ot lots on each side of Court street, from
William street to Union street. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 166of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested m the subiectmatter 01 said improvement,
are required to attend the Common vouncU on Tuesday.
evening, October 6th, 1863, at halt-past '7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when allee;ations will be heard.
Adopted. . ..

REPA.IRINGALLEN'STREET WALKS.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor asce~ ..

tain and report to this Board.the expense of r.epairing the
plank walk on the north SIde 01 Allen street, trom the
Erie Canal Bridge to Brow~ street~ Adopted.

The Surveyor submItted such estImate at $98.
By Ald. Cram- Resolved, That the following .1m·,

provement IS expedient, viz: Repairing the planK walk
on 1he northSIde of Allen street, from the Erie Canal
bridge to Brown street. . . .

And Whereas, 'l'he City Surveyor, under .the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
peuse thereof, and reported -the same at $98 00, which
estimate is hereby approved:

Resolved, further, 'l'hat the followin~ porti(;m ot said~t1>t:~i~~:s~ ~~~::Jid~~ey;~per to l>eassessed'for the
., One tier of lots on the north side .of.Allen street,

frl~Jhth~gre~:n~1 ~~~~~~ \Ytr~~~'rint~tr~~t~h notice in
pursuance of section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the Bubjectmatter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tues<laii

.:reih~gbo~io~~g~chS6fia~ :~~~l:~~g~OJg~ o;;R
c:1

heard. Adopted. . .
REPAIRING A WALK ON WASHINGTON STREET.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hearr~~t~~~~~~ i~l~~o~ to· the improynent d.escribed tn·

~fd~~;~~ :EC~~I~~a:geIf~lfg:I~~g~tion9,.
An ordinance to repair the walK intront of lot No.

184.on the west side of North Washington street.
The Common Council ot the City: of Rochester door-

dain and determine that the brick sidewalk in tront oflot
No. 184 on the west side 01 North Washington street shall

b~~CJr~e~hole expense shall be defr~yed by an assess-~e~:1£~~~J~~3'tl::::~~da~~~~~nti&J:Cg~:;g~dJ~~~:
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of

~~1rar~~~Cl~] :~~nf:&O~tita:~~i:t~:eba;::~~g~~t~tt~

~~~e~ii::t~n:rb:::~~,d~~~W~ebi~~s~~~ 'it~~t; :~~u~~g!
ers and occupants. And the portion of said city: which
said Common Council deem will be benefited by said
i~~~6teN~\~4d~;;~:~~~loiig:~i North Washmgton
street," on Which above described portion of the city
the said sum of seventy-seven dollars is hereby ordered
to be assessed.
t~ni1~::~~s ~~~~[d ~t~~c~cRafn~e:e~~e~af~da~~lgT~:e
property so benefited, and not 01 kin to any person 80
interested, .areherebr designated and directed to make
:~!Sh~B~:~n~~¥~ ~~et~~~tTg:r~;n:a~c~P~~I~ o:i~;n~
designated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion,
~~~::J~~~~~~eb~ott~e ~~k~~a~r ~rJc~e;r~v~~~1~~
and the said assesso~ are hereby notIfied to meet for th1S
purpo~e, on Saturday, the 26th day ot September, 1863,at
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nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office- of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-19.

:BEP AIRING WALKS AND CONSTRUOTINGRAILIN'G ON'WEST
AVENUE.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relatIon to the improvement described n
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Cram submitted the following:
An ordinance to repail' walks and construct railings on

West Aveuue.
1'he Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: a wooden railing shall be
constructed and the side walk repaired on the south side
of West Avenue from a point 84 feet west of Prospect st.
to Park Place, and from John Cano11's grocery to Favor

stAnd the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefited thereby, and tne City Surveyor, uuder
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate ot

~;~h ~~g~:~e w~~dan~efsoKt:~bi~~p:~~t t~e ~~~ ~f
$40,00, being the whole amount 01' the estimate aforesaid,
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants .. And
the portion of said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said imp.rovement is described as
tollows:

"One tier of lots on the south side of West Avenue from
a point 84 feet east ot' Prospect st. to Park Place, and trom
John Carroll's grocery to Favor st~," on which above
g;sg~~e~~B~~tt~na~:~~8~ty, the said sum ot' $40, 00 is here-

th~~~s~;6~~ ~{~:!d ~~~~C:~tDi~~:r~~fe~af~d a~~l~r~ge
property so benefitted, and not 01 kin to any person 80
interested, are hereby designated and directed to make
an assessment ul,Jon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part of saId city so des-
ignated, of the said. amount ot expense, In proportion,
as near as may b~, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making or"said improvement;
~~p~~~d o~S~~t':[:d::; tt~re~goj~~e~io s:p1~~ i~Js~~~
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the ofllce of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Allayes-19.

REPAIRING WALKS ON TREMON'T STREET.
On motIon of. Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear

aliegatJOns in relation to the Improvement described in
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Cram SUbmitted the .following:
An ordinance to repair Tremont st. walks from Ply-

mouth Avenue to High st.
The Common <Jouncil of the City of Rochester do ordain

snd determine as tollow8: the plank walk on each sIde
ot Tremont sto shall berepaired trom Plymouth Avenue
to High st.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, haVing made ail estlmate of such
expense, and reported the same at $300, wlnch esti-
mate was and is hereby approved; tbe sum 01 $300 be-
ing the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such owners·and occupants. And the portion
~~~:~~t~atby ':":18~~~~~eo~~r~s ~~~~~~e3e:~nt6it~\v~~

" One tIer of lots· OR each side of Trem ont st. fi'om Ply-
mouth· Avenue to High st., " on which above described
portion of the city the said sum of $300 is hereby ordered
to be assessed.

And David M'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared· Coleman
the assessors ot saia City, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, and not ot kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby designq,ted and directed. to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part ot said City so de-
signated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion,
as· nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqwre by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet tor this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 26th day of bept , 1863, at nine o'-
clock in·the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the follOWing vote:
All ayes-19.

CONSTRUOTIN'GA RAILING AT THE EAST END OF ALLEN'
STREET BRIDGE.

On motion ot Ald. Cram, the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the improvement described
In the ordlllance below.

No person appearing to make al1egations,
Ald. Cram submitted the following:
An ordinance to construct a railing on the walls at the

east end 01 Allen street bridge.
26

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do or ..

d~n.:ggd~~t;.r~l~~ :~-!llll~:~~nstrl1cted on the walls at

thl~~\~~~~o~l~i~::~e~:~It~~'defrayed by an assess·
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be tienefi1ited thereby. and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of thIS Board, havmg made an estImate. ot
such expense and reported the same at $40, whIch
estimate was and is hereby apPJ:oved; the sum ot
$40, being the whole amount 01 the estimate atoresald,
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And
the portion of said city Which said Common (Jouncn deem
will be benefitted by said improvement Is described as
fo~g~s~, 6, 55 and 81 on Allen street, near the Canal

brb~;hiCh above described portion of the city the said
sum of $40 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said city, not iuterested in any of the prop-
erty so. benefitted, and not ot kin to any person so luter-
ested, are hereby designated and directed to make an as-
sessment upon all the owners and oecupants ot lands a.nd
houses witnin the portion or part of sa;id city so. deSIg-
nated 01 the aaid amount of expense, m proportIon. as
nearly as may be, to the advantage whic~ each shall be
a.eemed to aCQuire by the making ot such ImprOVe~l1ellt;
and said assessors are hereby notrued to meet 1'01' thIS p~r-
pose on Saturday, the 26th day 01 September, 1863, at mne
o'clock in the 1orenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
AUayes-19~

REPAIRING BROWN' STREET WALKS.
On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded .to he~r

allegatio.llsin relationtothe improvement descrIbed ill

thjgr~~:g;~~g~~~l;g to make allegations,

fndb~~:~~~~~t~~;:i~' f~~~~~rk~ on Brown street,

fr~~eJ b~~~~~~t~~lt~~ ~r;:~fty of Rochester do ordain
and determine as io!Jows: the plank walks on each
side of Brown street shall be repaired from Jones streeet
tol~~trh~t;::~·le expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
mentupon the owners and occupants 01" houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyo~, under
the direction of this Board, having made an eBtI~ate ot
such expense and reported the same at $286, 'YhlCh estI-
mate was and is· hereby approved ~ the sUll?-of $286, be-
mg .the whole amount 01 the estImate atoresaid, shall
be assessed on such owners and occupants. And the po~-
tion of sRid city Whl.ch said COilll?on Co:uncil de.em will
i>ebenefited by said Improvement 18 descIlbed as :follows:

, , One tier of lots on each SIde of Brown. street from
Jones street to State street," on 'which above described
portion of the city the said sum of $286 is hereby ordered

t°1:cf~:~~dMCKay, Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,
the assessors of said City not interested in any ot the
rzi~~:~~~d~oa~:W~~~dy cf~1g~~ttedf a~ft J~eaC~~dP~~~~a~~
an assessmen~ upon all the .owners and oc~up~nts of la~ds
and houses Wlt·hm the portIOn 01' part of saId CIty so deSIg-
nated, of the said amoUnt 01 expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the adval?-tage w¥c~ each sh~l1 be

~~~~:~~~s:i~~:~r~~~~~b~~~fJ:e<>Jt~a~e~~¥~~tg~~~~~
pose on Saturday, the 26th day ot September, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office 01' the CIty Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-19.

REPAIRING .ALLEN AN'D KEN'T STREET WALKS.
On motion ot Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to

hear allegations in relation to the improvement described
in the-ordmance below:

No peraon appearing to make allegatIons
Ald. Cram submItted the following:
An ordinance to repair Allen and Kent ~treet, walks

fi'Olll the east line 01" lot 81 on the north SIde ot Allen
st~~~ tOo~~;~~~~~ncilofthe City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: The plank walk on the north
side ot Allen and on the east side of Kent street, shall
be repaired, from the east line of lot No. 81 on the north
side ot Allen' street to Platt street.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and Ian ds
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board,llaving made an estimate of
.such expense, and reported the same at $130 which estI-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum of $130 being
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, sbaH be as·
sessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
l>ene:titted by sajd improvement is described as follows:

,. One tier 01 lots on the north side of Allen street
and the east side ot Kent street from tile east line ot lot
No. 81 on the nOj.'th'·side ot Allen street, to :pla,tt street on
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which above described portion of the city, the said su.m
of $130 is hereby orderect to be aSBessed.

And David McK.ay, Francis Dalla and ,Jared Coleman,
the assessors ot sa.id city, not interested in, any ot' the
property so benefitted, and not of kin ,to any person so in-
terested, are hereby desIgnated and dIrected to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands and
houses withIn the portion or part of said city so desjg-
nated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as maybe, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said imp~'ove~nent ;
and saId assessors a-re hereby notIfied to meet for thIS pur-
pose on Saturday, the 26th dayot September, 1863,at nine
o'clock in thetorenoon, at the office or'the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vo~e: -
All ayes--19.

REPAIRING JONES STREET WALKS.

On motion of Ald. Cram'the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relation to the improvement described in
thj g~~~~~c~:;~~~dg to make allegations, '

Ald. Cram suomitted the followmg:
An ordinance to. repaIr the plank walks on the west

side of Jones street from Center sLreet to Brown street,
and on the East side trom Center street to Platt street.

The Common Council 01 the City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: The plank walk on the west
side 01 Jones street shall be, repaired trom Cel3.tre street
to Brown street, and on the east side trom Centre s~reet
to1i!~\h~t~~~le expense shall be defrayed by an assess-

~eb: bg~~fi~i~do~~:~~;~~~~Ctl~6\~~S S~~·~~~~~~~1~~~g:
direction ot this Board ha vmg made an estImate ot such
expense and reported the same at $284,Which estimate
was and' is hereby approved; the sum ot $284, being the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be asssessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of said
city which said Common Oouncil deem will be benefitted
b~ ~~~eiffg:glIgf:n~ni~~:~~~~~~d:S oioyg~~ :street from
Center street to Brown street, and one tier 01" lots on the
east side ot Jones street from Center street to Platt st ,"
on which above described portion ot the city the said
sum of $2841S hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, .JfranCls D!1na and Jared Cole~an,
the fl"ssessors of saId CIty, ,not illte.rested in any of ~he
property so benefitted, llnd not of kIn ~o any person so ill-
~~;~~~~en~r~p~e~~~r ~~~ig~~:l~ a~gdd~~g~~~n~~ ~f.t:n~
and houses within the portIOn or part of saId Clty f?ode-
sig;nated, of the said amount of expense, In proportIOn ~s
nearly as may be, to the advan.tage wh}ch. each shall be
deemed. to acquire by the makl11~~of saId nllp'rove?1ent;
and saId assessors are herebynot111ed to meet 101'thIS pur-
pose, on -Saturday, ti}-e 26th day ot September, 1863, .at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot the CIty
Clerk. . .

Passed by the followmg vote:
Allayes-19.
. IMPROVING HAND STREET.

By Ald. Warner--Resol~ed, That t~e City Surveyor as-
certain' and report to thIS B<?ard tne expense ot the
improvement ot' Hand street, from St .. Paul ~treet to the
easL line of St. Bridget's Cllurch lot,. by .gradlp.g the same
and constructing a plank SIdewalk SIX feet WIde on each
Bi~t~h~~~~~. o~s~~;1~ied SUch estimate at $830.0.0. .

By Ald. :Warner.-ResolVE;d, That the f<?llowmg lm- ,
provement is expedIent, VIZ: The gradmg 01. Hanp.
street, from St. PaUlstree~ to the east lme of ~t. J?rIdg~t s ;
Church lot, and constructmg a plank walk SIX teet WIde

on~~~~~I~eas. The CitySut:veyor, under the direction
of this Board, nas made an estImate of the wqole expense
thereof. and. reported the same at $830,00, WhICh estrmate
is Jl;;~el~~etDrJ~?ti~~~:That the following portion ~f said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereof, namely:

Oue tier ot lots on each side of Hand street, from St.
Paul street tothe east line ot: St. Bridget's C~urch 19t ..

And the Clerk is hereby dIrected to publIsh notIce In
purl::luance of section 165<?Ithe City Chart.er,. that all per-
sons Interested in the subJect matter of saId Improvement
are reqmred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
eveninO" Oct. the 3th, 1863, at 7~ o'clock, ai the Common
CoullCll'Hall, when allegations WIll be heard.

Adopted.
CONSTRUCTING WALKS ON SPRING STREET.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, .That the City Sur-
ve or ascertain and ~·eport to thIS Board tl~e expen~e 01
cohstructing a plank .sIdewalk, ~ve fee~ tour Inches WIde,
on each side of Sprmg street, from HIgh street to Ford
street Adopted ..

The·SuIveY.9r submitted SUC.hestimate at $290.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the follOwing, i~- ;
rovement is expedient, VIZ: The 90nstructlOn 0.1 a

~lanksidewalk, ftveteet,tourinches WIde, on each BIde
of Spring street, trom HIgh street to Ford street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction ot
this Board, ha,s made an estimate of the wIlole expense
thereof, and reported tllesume at $290, which estimate
is hereby approved. .

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city i.sdeemed benefited and proper to be aSSessed for the
whole expense thereOf, namely:

One tier of lots on the east SIde of Spring street, from
High street to Ford street.

And t11e Cl~rk ]s hereby directed to publish notiee in
pursuance 01 section 165of' the City Charter, that all per-
sons interes·ted in the subject matter 01 said improvment,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tne'::day
evening, Oct. the 6th, 1863, at 772' o'clock, at the Com-
mon Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.-
Adopted.

PLANK WALK ON WENTWORTH STREET.

On motion of Ald. Warner,'the Board' proceeded to
hear allegations ~n J."elation to the improvement described
in the ord.inance below.

No person appearj~g tomak~ allegations,
Ald. Warner submItted the following:
An ordinance to construct a plan~.sIde walk, four feet

Wide, on Wentworth street.
The Common Council of the city 01 Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows:
A plank SIde walk, 10U1~feet Wide, shall be constructed

on the east sideot WentwQrth street, trom West Avenue
to Burns street.

And tll8.whole expelfse shan be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners aud occupants 01' houses and lands
~t~~t~g~~~~~gi~~~~~a:. ~~~i~~en~~~eSa~'~~~~'at~n~~~~~i
expense, and reported the same at $100,00, which estimate
was and is hereby approved .., The sum of $100,00, being
the whole amounto1" the estimate af6resaid, shall be as-
se,ssed on. such ?!V,ners. and occupants. 4nd the portion
of saId CIty wmcn saId Common CounCIl deem '\Till be
bene1ited by said improvement is described as follows:

One tier of lots Oll the east side ot 'tVentwortll street,
from West Avenue to Burns street.

On which above described portion ot the city the said
sum of $100 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted. and not of kIn to any person 80
mterested, are hereby designated and directed to make
an assessment upon all tb.e ,owners and Occupants ot"
lands and houses within the portion or pa:t of said city
so designated, of tile said amount of expense, in propor-
tion, as nearly as may be, to the lldvantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making 01 said Im-
provement; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
meet for this purpose, on Saturday, the 26th day of Sept.
1863, at mne 0 'clock in the forenoon,' at the office of the
City Clerk,

Passed by thetollowingvote:
All ayes-19.

MOUNT HOPE AVENUE HIPROVE:M:ENT.

On motion ot Ald. Warner, the Board proceeded to
~~~:~:&~~~~~\~'ey~~t;o~ to the improvement described

No person appearing: to make allegations,
Ald. Warner sut>mitted the followmg:
An ordinaD,ce to improve Mount Hope Avenue, from

Cypress streeL to the alley on the west side, nearly oppo-
sit e P. Bal'rY's house.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain
and determine as follows: Mount Hope Avenue, from
Cypress street to the alley on the west,side, nearly oppo.-
site P. Barry's house, shall be improved by e-rading the
roadway and sidewalks, settlUg a curb of Medma Btone
on each side, and paving the gutters five feet wide with
cobble stone.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
~71~~t~;~~~~{Ii\;1}Ig~~r'~~~i~~e~~\f~~~~~ri~a~r.gf~~J~~
expense, and reported the same at $2,300, which estimate
was and is hereo;y approved; .the sum 01 $2,300, being the
whole amount 01 the estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed
on such owners and occupants. .And the portion ot said
city which said Common CounCIl deem will be benefited
by Baid improvement is described as follows: "One tier
of lots on each side of Mt. Hope Avenue, froI!l Cypress'
street to the alley on the west side, nearly opposite P.
Barry's house, " on which above described portion of the
ci2~~e t~;:d t~~p~~~~~}~~i8bheer:~~~~1elf~~ t~~~f~~es::gh
improvement may, by paying interest, as hereinafter
provided, on the amo",?-ntassessed to them individually,
pay their assessments III three equal payments, as follows:
One- third of the amount assessed within three monthS
atter the' confirmation of the assessment roll, withon t
interest; one-third 01 the amount, with interest at the
rate 01 seven per cent. per annum, within one. year from
the confirmatIOn of saId roll; and the remaimng one-
third, with interest at the same rate, within two yearS
from the confirmation 01 such roll.
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And David l\IcKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,

the assessors of said City not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, and not 01 kIn to any person so In-
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
asseS3ment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the pOl'tion or part of said City, 80
deslgnated, of the said amount ot expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 26th da.f of September, 1863,at nine
o'~lock, in the forenoon, at the ofrica 01 the City Clerk.

Passed by the fO,llowmg vote:
Ayes-AId Spencer, Cram, Darling', Rowley, St.John,

Darrow, Bromley, Warren, O'l\::[alev,H. G. L\ioore, Upton,
rl~~u~~~~~lr~lmer, Ernst, Cnapman, Sidler, Hebing,

Nays-None.
EXTENDING '.rHE ARCH OVER THE RACE.

By 41d. Fish - Resolved,' That the City Surveyor
ascertaIn and repor,t to this Board the expense ot ex-
tendin!!the,arch oyer the race at 'Vater street, from the
present arch to the south line or Main street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $550.
By Ald. Fish-Resolved,. That the following improve-

ment is expedient, viz: The extension of tile arch on
~~i~r~t~~£; t;ee~;~ihr~~~gf ~~:~~~e~teet from the pres-

And whereas, The City Surveyor, .under the direction
r~e~~~f~~~£~9e~~~~a~~:~ae:~1~~~e55f 8~e;~\~r;:~r~~~~
is hereby approved; ,
ci~ef~~eee~~~rbheeriefit~~t:~~ ~i~~~!~% ~~~~~~s~~ s~~~
the. whole expense thereof, namely:

"All of the water lots on each SIde of the mill race in
Water street, from Main street to the Erie Canal. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purs~ance of section 165of the City Chartet', that all per-
sons lllterested in the subject matter of saId improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Oct. the 6th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock at the
Common Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted. .
ALLEN STREET SEWER.

-Ald. Palmer presented the final ordinance for con-
structing a sewerin Allen street crom ElJzabetl1 street to
state street,' and after allegations had been heard from
all persons appeariug, said ordinance was lost by the fol-
lowing vote:

Nays-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Rowley, St. John,
Darrow, Bromley, Warren, O'Maley, Warner, Palmer,

Ernst, Sidler, Hebing-14.
M:tQ~~tte:-i~5. H. G. Moore, Upton, Fisb, Chapman,

ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for
a plank walk on the north SIde of Wilder street,
trom Grape street to Orchard street, and after
an opportunity had been given for appeals to be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote:

All ayes-19.
Ald. 0' Maley presented the assessment roll

for a sewer in MaIn street, from a point 17 feet
west of the west line of ·Minerva afley to a point
about 20 teet west of the west crosswalk at St.
Paul street, and after an opportunity had been
~iven for appeals to be heard, said roll was con-
firmed .by the following vote:

All ayes-19.
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll for

imporving Lawrence st.reet, from East Avenue
to Charlotte street, with the follOWing comIliu-
nication from the Assessors:
To the Oom1non Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN-We return the assessment roll
for the improvement of Lawrence street without
alteration, Mr. Hiram SIbley haVing deeded the
narrow strip of land on the, east side of sElid
street to the city, as will appear by a deed de-
posited with the City Attornty.

. Yours respectfully,
D. McKAY,
F. DANA,

Assessrs.
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Ald. Warner now moved that the next refrular

meeting, October 6th, be fixed when appeals
therefrom will be heard. .

Motion adopted.
EXECUTIVE.

On motion of Ald. Rowley the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for a Commissioner of Common
Schools for the '1th Ward, with the followin~
result:

1st 2d 3d 4th
ballot. ballot. ballot. bn,llot.

ChaullJey Perry.. 8 9 12 13
Wilham Ratt.... 6 5 3 1
E. R. ottoway ... 5 4 4 4
Bill Babcock. . . .. - 1

Chauncey Perry was declared appointed.
MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Heblng-Resolved, That the Street
Committee are hereby requested to introduce
an ordinance at the next regular meeti'1g of this
Board lor the repair of the sidewalk on the west
side of South Avenue, below Jefferson and
Gregory streets. Adopted..

By Ald. McQuatters--:.Resolved, That Edward
Backus and George N.Hotchkin be pern1ittecl to
lay a flag stone walk in front of their premIses
on Mt. Hope Avenue, in lieu of the plank \"lalk
lately ordered by this Board, provided they 0b-
tain the consent of the contractor. Adopted.

By Ald. Chapman-Resolved, That the streets
heretofore called Riley street and University
avenue be hereafter known and called 'Univer-
sity avenue irom North street to the city line,
and that the City Superintendent cause the
signs to be changed accordingly. Adopted.

By' Ald. Po,lIner-Resolved, That the Sower
Committee be instructed and directed to enter
into a contract with David 'Vagner at once tor
the construction of a sewer in IVlain street.
Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City
Clerk draw two orders for one hundred and
fifty dollars each in favor of Thomas Purcell,
and payable to his order, one in one year from
the twenty-second day of September, 1863, and
one in two years from. the twenty-second day Of
September, 1863, both with interest, and the
City Treasurer is hereby authorized to accept
the same in behalf of the city and charge Clinton
street sewer fund.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the. Oity

Clerk draw two orders tor three hundred and
fifty dollars each, in favor of Frederick C. Lau-
er and payable to the order of Ward & Bro., one
in one year lrom the 22d day of September, 1863,
and one ill two years from the 22d of September,
1866, both with interest and the City Treasu-
rer is hereby authorIzed to accept the same in
behalf of the City, and charge Nassau and St.
Joseph streets Outlet sewer Fund.

Adopted all ayes.
By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the City

Clerk draw two orders for one hundred and :fiJ.
ty dollars each, In favor of D. D. Lynch ana.
payable to his order, one in one year from the
22d day of September, 1863, and one in two
years from the 22d day of September, 1863, both
with interest, and the City Treasurer is hereby
authorized to accept the same in behalf of the
City, and charge Joiner street sewer Fund.

Adopted all ayes.
By, Ald. Palmer - Resolved, Tha-l; the Oity

Clerk draw two orders for five hundred dollars



each, in favor of McConnell and Jones and pay-
able to their order, one in one year from the22d
of September, 1863, and one in two years ii'om
the 22d day of September, 1863, both with inter-
est, and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized
to accept the same in behalf of the City and
charge Buffalo street sewer Fund.

Adopted all ayes.
By Ald ..Warner-Resolved, That th€1interest

due from Louisa Warde, wite of Geo. Warde of
the City of Rochester, tor sales of back taxes,
purchased by the city be under the circumstan-
ces, remitted, and that the Oity Treasurer be
and is hereby directed to give, the said Louisa
Warde, a recpipt in full for the taxes aforesaId,
on her pa.ying the principal amount due thereon
as assessed with the cost added less the inter-
est. ..

On motion of Ald. Upton, referred to the
City Attorney.

By Ald. H. G. Moore-Resolved, That the
Lamp Committee is hereby authorized to lo-
cate a pUbJic tampon the north side of Main st.,
opposite Lancaster street. Adopted.

.Ald. Wa.rren preseu.ted the resignation of
John Nilli&:anas Inspector of Elections for the
5th. Ward and moved its acceptance.

Motion adopted.
By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That all interest

of the citiy of Rochester in Lut No. 12, E.
Johnson's subdivision, west side St. Paul street,
arising out of, or by virttte of any tax sale, or
sales, or certificates, be sold and assigned to
Oothout & Burtiss on payment of the sums du~
on such sales, or certificates, and that the May-
OI' execute the necessary papers. Adopted.

Ald. Fish moved that the City Attorney be di-
rected to prosecute all persons reported to him
by the proper persons tor fast driving over the
crosswalks, or river bridges in thIS City, and
that the Mayor be directed to employ a person
to watch at Andrews, Court, alid Clalissa st.
bridg-es, and the fines that may be collected
shall be placed to the credit of the Pollce tund.

Ald. Rowley moved that the whole subject be
postponed until the next regular meeting.

Motion adopted.
By Ald. Darrow ~ Whereas the Com·

Common CounCIl of the City of Rochester,
have learned that Capt. John McMahon, of the
94th Regiment (formerly of the l05th), is now a
prisoner of war at Richmond, we hereby declare
and for the following reasons-that his case is
entitled to some official notice from the City
authoritieo: .

1st. lIe was untiring in his exertions to get
up his Company, and .contributed freely his own
funds to accom.plish the object.

2d. He has always been a gallant and faithful
officer, never complanlug- or fault finding, but
quietly and bravely discharging a soldier's
duty.

3d. That after he had been.taken a prisoner at
the battle of Gettysburg he· refused to surren-
his sword and when commanded to do so by the
rebel officers,he defiantly broke it in their pres-
ence.

Such gallant conduct, we think, is entitled to
more than a pass:ng notice: therefore .

Resolved, That on the return of Capt. Mc-
Mahon to our· City the Common Council will
procure a new sword, and cause the same to be
presented to him as a slight token of their ap-
preciation of his services.
K.Resolved further,That we cheerfully recom-
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mend him to the favorable consideration of the
Droper authorities for promotIon for meritori-
ous conduct. .

Adopted unanimously.
By Ald. Darrow-Resolved, That the Street

Committee are hereby directed to introduce an
ordinance at the next meeting for repairing the
walk on the South Side of Johnson Park, be-
tween Stone and Clinton streets. Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Rowley-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer pay as follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.

~: ¥:~~~3~~~efr~:lu~rqU~~er's S~l~~:::::::::::::$~~ g~
c. N. Simmons, Clerk do •. . . . . . ••• ...• 250 00
D. Richmond, City Sur. do 50000
J. E. Pierpont, Compt'lr do ...........•....• 100 00
Geo. W. MIller, City Atty do •••• 162 50
N. F. Hilton, Messenger do •. •.••. ••. . .. . . .• 125 00
W. Steger, Clerk Market, do ••. •. •. •• . . . . . ••• 1()000
John C. Moore, lettering, binding:, &e. _ ......•• 9241
M. Briggs, refittin~ Sate tor Treasurer's Offi.3e.. •• 1~ 00
Congress HaH, subsistence 177th Regiment. ...•••• 3900
Brehm & Alexander. do do . .•..••• 60 00
C. T. Amsden, cash advanced for sick soldiers. . . • 82 81

And charge Contingent Fund.
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Curtis, Butts & Co., for printing Fire Marshal's
and FIre Department Committee's Reports for
1862, as per resolution of former Board. •••. . . . •• 31 50
And charge overdraft account Fire Depart-

ment Fund 1862. . .'
HIGHWAY FUND.

Jno. D. QUinn, Street Super't, 1 qrs. salary...... 250 00
And charge Highway Fund.

EOARD OF HEALTH FUND.
H. H. Langworthy, Health Officer, quar's· sal'y.. 125 00c.N. Simmons, Clerko! Board of Health ....• ".. 7500
B.O'Reily, com.ns, &c., lor persons who died at

E~~a~r~-&i~kro.·; biank "bC)Oks:::::::::::::::'::: sg gg
And charge Board of Health Fund.

LAMP FUND.
Rochester Gas Light Co., gas In public lamps one

quarter ......................•.••....•••••.•.•.•..•.. 3,290 00
And charge Lamp Fund.

IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.
Also, when there are funds applicable, as

follows:
Thomas Purcell, on his contract for constructing

sewer In Clinton st ...........•.•.••••..•••.•••.••• $ 100 00
And charge that Fund.

Wm. Dawson, for inspecting Buffalo st. Sewer... 200 00
And charge that Fund.

D::~~r'T:ifu1~sf~.~:~~.~~~:~.~:.t.~:.?~~~~:~:~i.~~DO{) 00
And charge~that Fund.

John Green,.10rlnspeeting Clinton St. Sewer...... 50 00
And charge that }'und.

John Crammond, forinspect1ng Joiner s,t.Sewer 5000
And charge that Fund.

Peter Gorno, for inspecting St. Joseph and Nassau,
St. Sewer ' n .0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 .. 0 • • • 50 00
And charge that Fund.

Valentine Foehner, do .... nnoo..................... 48'00
And charge that Fund.

Whitmore, Carson & Co., on their contract fOl·
improving Buffalo and Main st......... ...•..•. •• 60000
And charge that Fund.

John D. Walsh, in full, for repairing Warehouse
st. walks. 000 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 76 44

, And charge that Fund.
John D. Walsh, in fUll, for repairing Prosoect st.

walks . . . . . . . . . . . ...............•••.... '. • . . •• 85 00
And charge that Fund.

John D. Walsh, infan, for repairing Exchange st.
walks .. n ••••••••• •••• ••••• • ••••• '.0.. 0........... 977B
And charge that Fund.

~~~-----------------j



W .. I. Hanford, Alexander st .. walk (payable

t~n~r~o ~: .-r:: .. ~.~:~~.t.~~.~;~.!7~::.4.~~.. ~:.~:
~d charge that .Fund.

POOR FUND.
Jno. Cline,· Overseer of Poor, quarter's salary' ...•
H.Banker, Asst. •• •~ .... ..•
Louis KUlchling, German Physician, ••
F• Reichenbach, . •• " ..• l' ••

W. M. Fleming, City u' u
0 ...O. Burgess, •• ., ••
ehas. Vail, " •• ••
T. F. Hall, ,. " " ••••

~:m~i~~~~,f~n~~~[akiiig:::::::: ~~:::: :.:. ~:::::::

I~~fu:~?der, . :: ,'::~:::::::::::::::::~;:.:::

M- c'i~~~e~h~~~~~~~·~t;~~~~:~~c~~.::::::~~'::::: ::: ::
And charge ·P.OOI-· Fund.

POLICE FUND.

Jno. Wegman,Po1ice Justice, qrs. 8alary~ ..... ~. 500 00
S. M. Sherman, Depot Policeman, •• •. ••. .•• SO 00
Wm. Mudgett, Chief ot Police, •• 250 CO
F. Moser & Co., for coaL... ' _...••• '28050
Cnrtis, Butts & Co., blanks, &c........ 123.85
Wm.Mudgett, disbursements for Special, Police

dUring the Draft (payable to C,. T. Amsden).... 372 00
And charge Police F1Jnd.
Adopted-all ayes. . . .. .
Ald. Rowley presented ~petitiontrom An~us

Cameron and moved that it,bereferred to the
Grievance Committee and City Atto:r,:t;ley,to re-
port a.t the next meeting of tb~ Boar d.

Motion adopted. .. .
By ,Ald. Rowley-Resolved,· That the City

Treasurer pay to the following· named pe:rsons,
'or their aSSIgns, the amount of money awarded
to,tb,em severally for damages, by the report of
the Commissioners ,in the proceedings for
widening Main street, now on file in the office
of the CouutyClerk, viz. : .
To H. S. Weldon &Co ....••.•••.••• h •••••.•••••••• $ 12400

E. Limegl·uber ..•.......••••..••..... '~""'.""'" 108 00
P. J. Dowling ....•.•••••....•.•••..•. ~••.•...•.• 12400
Henry C• .BlOBS .••••••••• ',;.. ••• ••.• ••.•• 16 00
Adolph Nolte .......••. ,:..... . . . . . . •. . ••. ••• 3200
Mrs. J. P. Haag............................ •••• 8600
Mrs. D. SchIeber ..••••..•.. '.......... .••••• .•••• 85 06

On motion of Ald. Palmer referred to the City
Attorney to report at the next meetin~ .. ,

By Ald. Cram-Resolv.ed, That the City Treas-
urer be and IS hereby directed to pay Jno.
Quinn $60 and charge Buffalo str~et aide walk
repair fund. .. ..,
. Adopted all ayes. .. ., .. .. '

By Ald. CralIl-Resolved, That t.l;le Treasurer
:1s hereby directed to collect of the' following
named persons in. full for repa~ring Walks on
Warehouse-street the several amounts setop-
posite theIr names, aDd if any have already paid
to remit,the amount of excess •. '. "
John Keenan .••.•••...••• ~.••..•••••••.••••••••••••••. $ 1600
l~~t~i~~e§edgWick·.:::,:::·.:::·;:::::::::::::::::::.~·8g

l~li~i~Yg:ii iiiiii ~.~i~:;~I:~~~~.~~~~(~1T~~~j j 11I
yg~:.J{~~~fi~~~~l:~~: :::: :::: : :!: " : :::::~:::.:: :::::: i·~
~~~~aE~Clr;i~~i~~::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :.:::::: :'::::: 1~ ~

Adopted all ayes.
. By Ald. Cram-Resolved~ That the Treasurer
~shereby dIrected to collect of the tax payers
for repairing Prospect street walks,' the alllount
extellded on t4e' roll in redink,and to refund
.the excess t() those who have paid. .

Adopted ~ll ayes. .... .. .
By Ald~ Cram.:..-Resolved,Thattbe Treasurer

is hereby directed to collect .'6f' the·following
27

John McLindon .•••••....••.••.••.•...•••••••••.•• ::

Yanfes t.~~~::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::~~:.::::::::
Hannah Craddock .•••••••.•••....•••••....••••..•••r:~t~~~~e::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::'~:':::::::::
::mBa:~~l;~uste·e tor 'Dan'i: Boyer an'd heirs' :::':
Edward Gray.... •••.. . ..•.••• • . ., ..•••..•..... , ..•
S. D. Porter ..••...••.••...•••••.......••••.•.••.•...
Thos. Corkell ....• ' .. ~..••••••.••.•......•.• ~....•••.•
W::d.\r.~a~i:~~~::::::::::::::::' ::::::
Henry Robbins .......•.......•...••..............••
Mary Ellen Aiken........ • .•. le •••••••••••.••••••••••

~r!;~eJi::~right's ·heii·s::::::::::: ~:::::::::~ .. ::
James D. It'IcCieer ..•...•.. , ..•••.•..•••.•...•....
C. .H. 'Vhlte " .••.••.•........••••...•....•.•.•.••
io~n~~~:g~,: ::: ~~.:::::::::: :::.:: ::::::::::::: :::::

Adopted all ayes.
By Ald. Row~ey--'Resolved, That th~ resolu-

tion pas!Sedat· the last regular meeting of this
Board, which is in'the following words, H Re-
solved, That Hi8 Honor the Mayor is hereby
directed fo reduce the number ot policemen to
20," be and the same IS rescinded.

Adopted as follows:
Y·eas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Rowlev, St. John,

Darrow, '~romley, Warren, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, FiSh, Warner, Palmer, Ernst, Sidler
--14.

Nays--Ald. Spencer, Upton, Chapman-So
Adjourned.

C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

I.'
.In VODJ.mon· CounciJ--Oct. 6thlt 1863.

REGULA.R MEETING .. :

The President ot the Board, Ald Bromley,
presiding;. . .. . .

Present~Ald. Spencer, Cram,Darling, Row-
leY,D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Bromley,
Warren, Hoffman; O'Maley, H. G. Moore,
Upton, Warner, Mordott; Palmer, Ernst, Chap.
man, Sidler, Flynn,' Hebin~.

Absent __Ald.'Darrow, Fish and :McQuatters.
The 'minutes of the last meeting were ap-

proved.
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. St, John-Bil~s' of R. 'J. Bushnell, I.
V.Mosher, 1. S. Waring, Dr. B. F. GIlkeson,
Dayid Niven, A. McDade, M. J. Monroe and
Smith & Perkins; Poor Committee.

By' .Ald. Buell-Bill of Martin Briggs; City
Property Committee.

By Ald.- Hebing-Petition for the improve ..
'ment; of Mt. Hope Avenue, south of Clarissa
'street; Improvement Committee. PetItions of
E. Sabin, B. Bardin and J. Baker; Committee
on WoodBuildings.

By Ald. Warren-Bills ofG ..& C.Crouch, A.
Nolte, P.M.·Bromley & C6.. C~ D. Tracey &
00., J. Morrison, Alexander Allen and F. M'as-
seth; Contingent Expense Committee.
- ·By·Ald. Hoffman-Petition of tax ..payers in



relation to the ,Nassau and ,St. Joseph street,'
s~wer; Sewer ,Committee'. '-',

By", Ald~~" Rowley.-;...Several ': ,rem.onstrances 1

agains,t the erection of tele~rapb, pOle.s ·by the'"U.
S.' 'relegraph Company; Grievance, ,Committee.
Remonstrance of tax payers lor· Allen street im·
provementrGrievenceCommlttee.. ' .

J:3y Ald. :.Warner:-Estimates of Whitmore,
Carson & Co., DavId Wagner; Improvement
Commlttee,ft .. , .. '. !'...,

By Ald·. Palmer:-Peti-tion' of Hackmen; re~'
ferred , to' the Committee" on Hacks.'" Bills' 'of
McCormick &'Cre~a.n,Wm. n3;Wl?o)i, J. Cram-·
mond, J. Nunn,. O. Morgan, D.-· McCormick;
Sewer Committee. ", " ,
, .By Ald. Darling~Bill of M•. J{iU,s,ella ; Park
CommIttee. . ,
'>; By .4.1d.' Ct:am:-..BilJsof 'W. 'Me,Connell, 'Ernst
& Seifried, J. D. Quinn, Henry Belden,J·.:
Quinn; Street Oommittee. .. ,'~

By 41d..O'Maley~Remonstranoe of taxpaJers
ae;ainst being taxed, for' Clinton street' waiks .
Improvement Committee.· ' ' ,

By Ald. Spence'r-Bills: of Chief of Police
and Policemen; policeC.ommittee. '
, .' REPORTS. .

Ald.'St. John, frornthePoor CO'll1mittee, re-
ported in favor of the bills ,Qf 8'uuth&' Perkins,
M. J. ~o~roe, A. McDade! DanIel Niven, Dr.
B.F. Gllklnson" I. S~"Warlng, I. V~ ,Moshier,
and R. J. Busb:nell;:. ])nance ·Committee., '

Ald. Hebing from theCommittee,:on Wood
BuildIngs reported, In'favor of the petitions of
James Baker, :A, Bardin, andE. Sabin.

Ald. Warren from the. Contingent Expense
Comm!ttee repOrted in la~or of bills of CurtIs,
Butts&. 00.,.4. Strong~Co.,C. D.Tra.cy& Co.,
John Mayer, A. Nolte,J. Morrison,. P .. ~1.
Br()mle~ &,00., G. & C. Cro.uch; Finance Coin·
mittee.··' ' , ,

Ald. Palmer from the Sewer Committee re·
ported in favol' of the bIlls of McCormick &
Cregan, Wm. Dawson, J. Crammond, J. :Nunn,
0..Morgan" and Da;n'l.McCormick; Finance
Committee. ' ' . "

Ald. Hoffman from th~ Fire Department Com·
~ittee reported in favor,of the' month's salar-
ies. (?fthe Engineel'~' Driyers, ~nd Rosemen· of
the several Fire' companies, quarte':rly appropri~
ation~ ,totiremeu, rent, ' etc.; ]finance CommiV
tee. ",: .•... . ," ',,:,'.. ..', .' ,
, ,Al<i. Buell from the Committee on City Prop.~
erty :.r~pOl;ted: in iavol~of,th'e ...bill of M. )3riggs
for iron. fence; lfinauy,e. Committee.. .. ,
,:Ald. DarlingJro¢ the,Park,Comlpittee J:~:port~

e<lijJ.' f3tvor ..of.~he ..b~lL.of Wni .. Kinsella';Fi·
nance Commit1 ee. .

Ald. Cram;f~'Qm t~~,S.treet Committee reportL
ed in fq,vor <?f the bi~~ of H. Belden, Jno. Quin,
'In.o.D.Q~lDn, ·Wm.,M~eonnell;,and Ernst &
·Selfrled; FInance'Oommittee. .

, The City Attorney'preseilted.the,fol1owi~g'·;
. REPORT ON, A"CAMER6~'s PET:i:1IoN~,

To the Hon. Cmnrnon Oouncil.of the, Gity, of Roc'4·
ester::--TheGrelvance Committee and, City ~At-
torney, to whom was referedthe petition of An-
gus CameroD, asking to have· the, personal tax
asoossedagainst him in this CIty, this year, 1;e·
mUted, would respectfully" report· tbat hav·
ing: examined the saidAngusOamerQn· and
the eYidence by himproducedtweare satisfied
that he has nf)tbeen a~reSIdent of this City, or
County since last 'February, and that conse-
'quentiy theasssessment:ofhis; personal estate

106;

here was' extra.: judielal and ''erroneous, and
should be remitted, or cancelled. . .::.

, ". ''', D. D..T ..MOORE,t /
.~"L.C. SPENCER,' ·'f·

GEO. W. MILLER" City.Attorney.
On motion of Ald. Rowley the rep.qrt was.~c-

cepted and adQpted. . ' '
,The City Attorney !,~e;~ented"the fonowin~," . :

OPINION OF THE RON. A. GA~DINEB' ON":TRE,
'CLAIMS OF. MEssa·s. STAR.n AND OURTIS.' .

For ~mproveID:ents ,deemed Ifeces'sary 'by the.
Co~mon C.ou~Cll, they. have the right top~~
chase. lands, of tlfe. owne~s.>, Wh.-e~ thIS riA'ht i~

, e~erclsed the, claIm of the occupant. 'to' 'the" in,.
tere'st on . the purchase money, ..accrues 1~oIii'
the moment the contract 6f sale' is"consumma-
ted. §169.

When, howe"-ler,': .the.'P&rties disagree as to
the price 01 the damages to be paid to the own ..
er;the S.upreme Court is authoriZed to appOInt
CommissIoners' .to determine'. this, ques.tion.'
S,ec.169,170. The, Commissioners are· clothed for
this purpose with judicial. powers, ·tortheY·are
bound if required, to·take testimonY,'hear the
~lleg~tions of th~parties, ascertain and report
,~the compensation,' ~hichshould be paid to
each of the ownefs"()r occupants." §170. ~

Whentherepoi"t~sconfi.rmed by the Comnion
Oouncil (they must'confirm or set it aside), the
qu~?tion of compensatio~ is fihally settled .. The
report and confirma~ion .'is in the nature .of a
iudgment and conclusive upon the pf)rtles~ '.
Itis tru ..e that persons· ·feeling themselves· ag~ .

grieved may appeal to the Supreme Court. ;, So
they might from a jud~ment of -the Su,preme
Court. .The jUdg-,menthowever, notwithstand-
ing, \vould be final 3ud 'conc~'nsive ..uponallthe
12artiesuntU, recovers. It is alsoa-ald that th'e
C.ommo?- C~n~.~cil are only requir~d to pay.the
dlfferenc~ ,b~.twe~n. t;tle'a,ppraisalof damajl;es and
the assessment for benefits when both relate to
thesam~ individual; and, that ,~oli.Eiequent~y the
sum to be paid cannot be· ascertained until the
assessment is com,pleted. '. ' i' ' ".

. Tbe, ans wer. to this objection is that the'S:p ..
pr~isal and the ass~8sm,ent are entirely- distlnct
proceerlings~ the ,first determi,nes the price' of
the lands appropriated, the last provides ·the
means of payment.. . '.. ' :.,"
'., The City.Auth<;>rities are not' .bound to walt
th:e collect,ion of the, money assessed. . Tliey
may borrow, tip.,d.pay immediately.' §174. "This
th,~y must do it the exegencies of the improve;-
ment prQ,pos,ed requires ttie' llumediate 'posses'~
sian 01 the'ltinds .•.'. §174.',· , ".'" " " "

In fact the apprisa1 and -the 'assessment'where
both' are" confirmed, are in the nature of dis-
-tinct judgep1eIlt~,'~~e one in,favor ,of, and the
otheragaiu8t. the owner, when he is assessed
for bene:fits~ If bo,th· judgments exist prior,to
-the expiration o~:~J:1efo~r months allowed to
the City· for the .paylnent of. the ·price of the
land, the' CommonOouncil may deduct the one
from the 'other q.~d,p~y t1~edifference. But this
right ot .set off, or statute mode' of payment priJ
tanto, in no way affects tIle; validity, of;, the
judgement in, favor of .the ,owner .. , .He is ..ellti-
tIed to interest from the, time it was rendered
and in l~k~ ma~lner :~ay be"copipelled to.pa,yln~
teres~ o..n the one agaInst hIm. " . . ",., \

My opinion is that Messrs. starr,& Curlis,are
entitled to interest on the sums awarded th~m
from, the time of. the, confirmation of th'e;re·
port, Of' :l~tq Aygust, 18t?1. '
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On motion of Ald. Rowley ordered publish- p}ank side wal~ four 1~et,wide on the east side of Olean

ed str8et, from Plymouth AV'enlleto Hunterstreet. '
. .' ' , ..... ~..", '.' ~, " And whereas. The City Surveyor, un,d€r the direction

ORDINANCES. of thisBoard, has made an estimateoi' the whole expense
CONSTBUCTIN(}wALK~ ON SPRING' STREET. t:1ii~;~;~%~;8~~~~d, tlle same ~~ $380, 00, ~hich estimate

On motIOn ot.Ald~ Warner,:, the Board ,proceede~to Re~olved,"lurther, That.the toUowing POrtioll of said
hear allegations In relation to the improvement described ity 1 d e db fitt d ' d t b - f .h
m the ordlnance below. ~hOl~ ~ip~;8e tt~~eOf,en::;'er;~p~.r;,~.; e aS8eBS~~ or t ~
:No personappean"ng.tQlli'ake.allegations, One tIer of lots on the easl,·side. of Olean street, from
·Ald. Warner. submitted, the following: ", Plymouth Avenue to Hunterstl'eet .. '. 'fr~:~f~n~~~~t ~gjg:~t:~;~f.lank wa~ ~~ S~~ng st., And the Clerk is hereby directed to 'I>ubUsh notice in
The Common Council Of the 'city of. Rochester do or.· pUl"tlUanCeof section 165of~the eity'Chal;ter, that all per-

datn and determine as follows: ' .' ,', , Bons interested 'in the subject matter of said improvement
A plank walk five feet and tour incbes wide shall be at:er~qU1red to 'attend the CO~llnon :Col1ncil on Tuesday

constructed' on each side of Spring street, trom High a.t., b6~~~li'J>a1t *~:~t~il~~~h~t~~·i~{~~~~~,~~he Common
~oI~J~t~~;~Oleexpe~8eshaH be defrayed'by an~S8ess. 'Adopted.': ' . , :. ,."
znentupon,theiownera g,ndoC'cupants of nouses and lands . FLA.G'WALKOI(W.A.rrE~ ,STR~~~. , .
to .be tienefitited thereby, .andliheCity 'SurveYQf,11Under By Ald~.. Warner..,;.Resolved, . That .. the City Sur-
~~hd~i~:g~~ o~;~B.~~~~dh~~~n~~ede~~nl2~~:hi6~, veY9r·· ascertain· and report to· tbis Board ,the expenseot
estiIilaWwas andiis :hereby ;approved; -the sum· ot thelmprovemen.t ot" Water street,: from the 80utn line 01
$290, b~ing the whole amount ot the, estimate aforesaId ~. W. Bnrbank's o~ce, ~orth to :the pJ.;e8ent .flag walk,
shall' be 'assessed'; on 811chowners an.d occupants.. And y c~nstructlU~ a ag SIne wal~. ten fee~ WIde on the
the l?ortion ofsaidcitywbich said Commo~ Coun<?ildeem ea:d~g~e~er.~~. .' '. '.. .. . :' ': ' " ,~n~:::~~b.e.~tted br sa~d improvement 18 d~SC1"lbedas ·1.'he8myeyor 8u~mttted.Buch estifuate at $500.. .

One tier of lots oneaeh side of Spring-street· from Hig;h I By Ald .. WarneI:-Res01ved, Th-at ,the IOlloWi~g 1m-
street-to Fora.·street. ' :i". ;". ',' p.rovement 1'8 expedIent,.Vl~: ,Th~ construction 01 ~ flag

On Which above described ,portion of tbe city the said SIde walk;ten teet wide, III ~wo courses, on t..heea~t ~lde of,
sum of $290 is hereby ordered to .be assessed " W·ater st. ,. trom the south line ot G. W. Burbank s office,

And Da'Vld McKay Francis Dana and Jared· Colema north to the present fi~l.twalk.' , ,. '.' .. ~' :
the asses80rs'of sa.id city; not:tnterested i.n any of the pro~: .~nd where~'s, The CIty Suryeyor, UJ?,derthe 'dlrectionot
erty'so benefitted, and not 91 kin to any person so inter- thIS Board,has made an estllnate of the :Wh~le expense
ested,. arehereby designated: and .directed to make ap. as': ~p.ereof, and reported the sam~. at: $500, which estnnate
sessment upon all the~owners and occupants ot lands and IS hereby approved. . '.' .:. ,
houses within the Dor.tion.or ·part of said city .so .desig-. .Re~olved".further, 'That the ,followmg por.tion of saId
nated, 01 the daid amount of expense, in proportlol1~ as' CIty 1S d~ell1ed benefited and pro~er to be assessed for the
nearly as ~ay ~e, to the advantage whicli each shall be whole ~x~ensethereof. nam~lY. '
a.eemed to aCQUlreby the makinO" ot such improvement. One tier of lots on the east SIde of Water .street, fr~m
and said assessW~S,are hereby notified to'meet.for tllis pur~ the south lIDe 01 G. W. Burbank8~, office,. north to tne
pose, on Saturday, the 10th day of October, 1868', at nine PfAesedntfiag walk., h ' '... -
o'clockhl the lal'enoon, at the office of the City·Clerk. '.. , .n the Clerkls erehf dire~ted to publish notic.e in

Passed ·by the following vote' . .... pur suance ot Bt:ction 165 ~f the City Charter, that all per-
All aye8-21 . .. . . . • sons inte.rested m the subject matter of said improvment,

.• . ' are reqmred to attend the Common Council on Tlle'3day
IMPROVINGHAND STREET."., " evening, O&.t~the 20th,",1863, ,at7~ o'clock,at the 'Com-

On motion of Ald. Warner,. the Board proceeded to mon CounCIl ;Hall,whenallegat,lOnswill be ,heard.-,
!leal' alleg.a~ious iUl'elation to the improvement d,escribed Adopted. , ' .', ' '
ill the orC1111a:Q.cebelow. '. ' PLYMOUTHAVENUE IM?ltOVEMENT'· , ..

~fd~Wl~:f~ib:~~ft:~ ~~~tft~~~~~ns, , .' By Ald. Wa~n'e~~ Re~o~ved, ,Tbat the City S~rveyor as-
An ordmance,to lmprove' dan'n street.. ". " cel'ta1.n ,atl.~ report to tblS Board t~eexpen8e of the 1m-

..The Comlpon CO}lncil of ~he city:ot· Rochester do ordain Rroyem~nt,o~ Plymouth Avenue, frC?m Hutfalo'· street to
and,deterl,ll.llle as follows:, '," .'.., '. " ,SprlDg Siir~et, byconstructlng'retalmne;. walls where ne-

Hand stiree~. from St. Paul street to the east line 01St. c~ssalY, grading,. resett~ng curbstone, relaying lla2'ging
Bridget's church lot. shall be improved astollow's :'by ~lldcobble stone pavement, raising lrolll~ailiDg, and lay ..
Wi~~~~ ~~~tr:~:~~~;gEBtructing,~ pl~~w~~~ ~J~ feet lnB: ~~~fo~~~1(et°"*:~~~~i~~:r~~~~~'~Until' the' next
.And the Wh()le~xpense.shall ~e IdefrJty:ed by an assess" regular meeting. ' ,: .... ' . .,, " .. ..:

~~;~~;~\~~,t::~~bs ~~~d1i~PJlitB~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~g: REPAI~ING ,ALLEN;STR~ET WAL~S. .:'::'
directlOn of this BP~ra, havlngma~e aneSLimate of~uch .O~ motion of Ald. Cram'theBoard pr()ceeded to hear
expense, and reported·thesa;lIie at·$830,OO,whtch'cStimate allega~iop:s in relation'to .the i~provement described in
was andts hel~eDyappr.9v.ed.'. Tbe"sum of $830, OO~being the ordinance beloW' :'. " .. .'
the whole a..mount. of the es.tiiu.'. a.t~ 'at<;>re.said.,\..'Sh~l,.,l,'b.e .as., No person apoearing,",to. ,m~k,'e.a.l1.,.e.ga.,tions.. 'sessed on snch owners"andoc·cupants.' 'Ana the",portion AId Cram submit~ed the.tollowi!lg·: '.' ".
of saId city.', which, said CoJ:nJnon'Council deem ,"ill be An Ordinance to repair :Allen 'street walk.
benetitedbysaidimprQv,einentif; described ast'ollows: ,'. The CQmmonCouncil ot the City"'Ot Rochester door-

One tier pf lots' on ef\ch side ot Hand street, from St~ dain and determine aSf(j}1QwB:' the· 'plank walk ' On' the
Paul stree,t to the east hIie 01' St. Bridget's,. c~utch lot. . northside 01 Allen street shaH be repaired from the Erie

OnWhicP,'abov~; 'deac\,ibedportmn 01 the.etty'thesald Canal bridge to Bro~n street. '. :.. ,. , ,;
sum of $83Q is hereby 6i'dered to bflaS8essed~·r. " ··· ..A~d,tq~w~o.le expense shal~ be.defrayed by'l!: assess-
t~~~~:~~,])~~~~id '·&l~~~~f~~;J~~~l \~e~~~~I~T~~~ ~e~:,~~~~;t~3tgi::~~·da~'if1~~n~~& ..·3g~~:;~~dJ~~~~
property so benefitted; and. ,not of~ln to,any 'person 'SO th'e.tUrectioli of tnis Board, having made'an estimate of
Interested; are hereby designatedan.d directed .to make such expe~~e;. aij,d ,reported th~ s~me 'atninety :eight
an assessment upon all the ownersando.ccllpants ot dollars, WhlCb estlmatewasand 18 hereby~approved';.:the
lands~nd houses.within. the'portfon .orpal't Of ,saiel city sum ornfnety~eight dollars bein~ the wboleamoulltof
&0deSIgnated, of the saId amount ot ,e~peDse, Ip.pro.poi'- the estImate aforesaId, shall beas~essed up.on such, own.;
tion,. as 'nearly as may be, to the. advaP,tage which each er~ and occupants~ And tbepOl'tlOn of saId city WhICh
,shall be, ,deemed to acquire: by the making ot said·lm- said Common Council deem will be benefited by said
prove~em ,; 'and said Assessors are 'hereby lloti:fi.ed to improvem~nt isdes~ribed asfol~o'W8: . '. .
N3~t~r:~f:~~J?~~cl:~ o~h~ai~:~:lo;,h~t lt~~ o~~eotPt~e frd~08i~·M:fe ~a~~\Sb~ial:~o ~~~~~~l~t~e~f. ~llen street,
City Clerk, .... .'," '. " .,., On Whl~h' above described portion of the city the sald

Passed by thefoll.owing vote,: Bum. ,of .nlnetY-elght dollars ,is,. h~reby ordered to ·be
All ayes-21. . assessed. ' . ',. . . .'.:
., " .. ,WA~~:.ONOLEAN STREJnT.. . . . thtn~~::~ts~~:rci ~f~~c~~'~~e;~~~~a1~da~~~f~ge
13yAld. Warner-Resolved,Thatthe City Surveyor as- property sobeneftted, and not 01 kIll to any person-so

certain' and report:. to this Board. the expens~ 01. the lp.terested, are hereby designated· and directed· to make
improvement of Olea,n street, from. Plymo\ltb Avenue to an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflandea
Hnnter str,e~t. bye,onstructiIi'g a plank side walk four .and house's Within' the'portion or part of said city 80
feet wide on the east side thereof. . designated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion,

Adopted. .. ,. ,.. . , '. . ,as nearJ,Yas may be to the advantage which each shall be
The, Surv;eyqr. sqbmitted such estimate at $380.00. deem~d to acqUire by the making 01 said 1mprovement;
By Ald., Wa.rner __Resolved, That the following lm~ and the iaid assessors are hereby notified tomeetfor..thts

provementis .,~~pedientt 'viz: 'rhe construction' 0:1: . a purpose, on Saturday, the '~Oth. day· Of October, 1868,at



nine o'clock in the forenOOll,: at' the ofllce of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
.All ayes-21. , " " , " " ," , ,

REPAIRING OOURT STREET W,ALE.
'Ald. Cram presented the final ordinance .for repaIring

the walK on Court street from WUliamstreet to Union
street which on, motton :~fAld. Upton was postponed,
until the next regultu· meeting.

REPAIRING muON STREET WALKS.
Ald. Craro-introduced the tinal ordin~mce for repairing

the plank walks on Unton street' trom East Avenue to
Monroe Avenue which wQ.slost by':the folIo wing vote:

Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Hoft'man, Upton, Palmer,
EW:;'s~~l~~,~ll:~r~1i~~f~~·Buell, 'D; D.T. Moore,
~arg~~nM~~6~~elha1~~;2:i1.o'l\'laley, "H. G. Moore,

:RBPAIRING EXOHANGE STREET WALKS.
On motion 'ot Ald. ,Cram tbe ,Board proceeded, toP:~~:~~~~~~~l~~rJ~~on ,to the improvement described.
N0 personap~earing to make allegations
.Ald. Cram submltted the following: '
An ordinance to repair Exchange street walks.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: 'l'he plank walk on the west
side ot"Exchange street shall be repaired from the ErIe
Canal to Spring street. in front of 10ts,Nos. 42, 46, and 48
in the One Hundred Acre Tract, and from Troup street to
the north line ot C. J. Hayden's lot.

And the whole expense snaIl be detrayedby an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lauds
to be benefttted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board,havlng made·an estimate of
such expense"and reported the same at $110 which estl-
~:t~h~~ a~~~~:~1b[h:~~f~:~e; a~~~e:~la~o~~Hob~e~~~
sessed ' on such.,owners and occupants. ,And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
benefitted by said improvement is descrtbed as follows:

• . One tier at lots on the west side ot Exchan2;e street, '
from the Erie Canal to Spring street, and lots 42, 46 and 48
in the One Hundred Acre lract, and f."om Troup .street
to the north line'ot C. J. Hayden's lot," on Which above
g:J~~~~effof>~r~~~~~j~e city the sald s;u 01'$110]s hereby

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jal"ed Coleman,
the assessors 01 said ,city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, 'and not 01kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby demgI)ated and directed,to make an
assessment uponalltheowners and occupants of lands and
houses within the portion or ,part of said city so "desjg-
~:;~fy~~::::t~~,a:~~~~~~:;&~~S~hlghP~~~gr~~1i ~:

~~~~:~;~~~~~g~~l:~~bia~~lli,~a~~i~~~J}~~"~~~~x:1J_
pose, on Saturday. thelOth .dayofOctober, .1863, at Ulne
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
AU ayes-~l. "

REPAIBI!{G WILLIAM ST. WALKS.
On motIon of Ala., Cram the Board proceeded to hear

allegatlOns ill relation to the lmprovement ,desctlbed 1n
the ordinance below: '." '.' '

~fd~~:~~ ~~~~~~\ ~~~~~~\~l~tlons,. "
.An .ordinance to rev.all' ,Willlanl st. walks.
The Common <}onncil 01 the City of Rochester do ordain

snd determine astollQws: the plank walk on each sIde
of William st. shall be repaired ttom East Avenue to,
Monroe Avenue. ' " ...'. ;,', ' ,', ",

And the whole expena,e s~all be defrared by an assess-
ment upon the,ownerS and occupants 01'houses and lands
to be beneftttedthereby, and the City Surveyor, undel,"the
direction of thi$ Board, haviJ,lg,made an estlmate of suc}J
:~:n~~s ~~:f:lhoe~:gy;~~r~~:r; ~tf::~'6~~~8ett~:'
ingthe whole amount ofthe estimate aforesaid"shall be
assessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
benefitted by said improvement, is described as tollows:

"One tier ot lot801feach SIde of WilHam: st.fr~m East
.A.venue to Monroe Avenue," on which above· described
Eorttonof the city the said sum of $42318 hereby ordered
ol~l~~~rfM'Kar; , Francis Dana and Jared Co~eman

the assessors ot saia City, not interested in any, of the
property so be,n,efttted,and not ot kin to, a,,n,Y, • person so in-
tereste({, are hereby de~gnfl,ted and di1"ected to make an
:~~~~~~:,~yt1~:~:~~r~J'6~eJ: ,;~~ ~~C:a~~n~ityrs~~~~'
sIgna ted, ot the said amo~nt of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as maY be, to the advantage which each sh~ll be
deemed to acqmreby ,the making orsaidi;rnproyement; ,
and said assesaOl's a.rehereby notIfied to meet I'orthJs pur- ;
pose. on Saturday, ,the 10th, day ot, Oct.,' 1863, at nine 0'· '
ClP;~s~~tc:[~~eR>~f~~~t~~:t~~ce of the, City: Cle~k.

Allayes-21.
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REPA:rnING BROWN STREET WALK.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board p"oceeded to hear
allegations lD relation' to the, improvement described ill
the ordinance below,:

J.'lo person appearin~ to make allegations,
Ald. Cram SUbmitted the tollowing :
An ordinance to repair Brown street wa.lk on the ~Ollth

side. '
The Common Councilofthe .City of Rochester do ordain

a.nd determine as follows: The plank walk on the south
slde otBrown street shall be repaired, from Kent,street
to Warehouse street. •.

.And the whole expense shall be deft-ay-ed by an a8se~-
me,llt upon the ow~ers and occupants of houses and lands.
t6 be benefited therebr, and the City Surveyor. under tne
direction 01 this BOal'a, baving made an estimate of such
:~e~~a' ,~ng:r~lb~~~~;~:eA~~tea~J~I)'OfW~~hb~~~~:~:
whole amount 01 the estimate atoresaid,. shall be asseiSed

~~:~~i~;~:rx'~~~~;r~d~nc~:e:~Rf~~oCe~~~:~a
by said improvement is described as follows:

•• One tier of lots, on the: south side"ot .Brown street,
from Kent street to Warehouse street,",

On which above descnbed portion of~the C.lty th"e said
sum of $85 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David 1\-IcK:ay,Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
'the assessors of said City not interested in any ot the
property so benefitted, ana notot kID to any person so m-
tel·ested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants 01lands
and houses within the portion'or part of said City, 80
designated, of the said amount 01 expense. in prOP9~"tlOn,
as nearly as maybe, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqUire by ,the .making of said ·jmprove~ent;
and said assessors are hereby notiftedto meet for thiS pur,:
pose, on Saturday, the lOth da;oLOctober, 1863, at nine
o'~lock in the forenoon, at the office 01 the City Clerk.

Passed by the followmg vote:
Allayes-20,

REPAIRING OLINTON STREET WALKS.
Ald. Cram presented the final ordinance for repalrln~

the plank sldewalk on eacn side 01 Clinton street, trom
the New York Central RaJlroad to the north line of the
city, when Ald. O'Maley moved the postponement of the
same to allow the people to repair their own walks.

Motion adopted.
BEP AIRING MILL STREET WALK.

By Ald.' Cram - Resolved, Tha~ the, City Surveyor
ascertain arid report to, thIS Board the expense ot, repair-
ing the sidewalk on the west, side of Mill street, !rom
Center street to Brown street. Adopted.

The SUl veyor submitted such estimate at $266. ,
By Ald. Cram-Resolvedt That the follow-ing improve-

ment is expedient, viz: Repairin~ the sidewalk on the
west side 01' Mill street.· trom Center street to Brown

st~~~ Whereas,Th~ City Surveyor, ~nder the. directIon
of thls.B.oard, has made ~n estimate of -the whole 'expense
thereof,' and reportedtbe same 'at $266, which estimate

is~:~~~a~¥~~th~~,:,~hatthe following portion ot. $aid
city is deemed benefited and proper to lie assessed fortha
W~?~n~~ll:~s~/~gi:~~:r:~:~isideof Mill street,lrom

: Center sh'eet to Brown street." , '.'. ' "
And the Clerk is hereby directed to pubUsh noUce1n

pursuance of ,section 165of th~ City Char~e~, ,that all per-
sons interested tn the subject matter of saId Improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council ,on Tuesday
evening, October. the 20th, 1863, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
the Common 'Councll Hall, when allegations will be
heard. .Adopted., " ' ,

REPAIRING 80U~ ~ VENUE WALK.
.By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That' the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Board the expense 01 repair-
ing the sidewalk on tbe west side of South Avenue, trom
Holley street to Gregory street. Adopted,

The Surveyor submitted 8ucb estimate at $370.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the follOWing improve'!'

~~~t~ s~~:~~es~~¥~' 1~hu~.eE-~~mfI~ft:;~~~:~~1~<>o8r~~?
ory street" '

And Whereas, The City Sur-veyor, nnder the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereot, and reported the satn.e at $31'0,which estimate
1shereby approved, _

Resolveu, fm'ther, That the following, portIon of saId
city is deemed beneftted 'and proper to De assess~d for the

W~?~n~1Y:~~~ \~~~eg~ t11
:~est aide' of South .Avenue9

trom Holley street to Gregory street,"
And the:Clerkisberebydirected to publish notice in pur-

suance of'sectton 165of' the City Chatter, thatallpel'soll8
interested in the subject matterot said improvem'ellt,'are
required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday ,eve-
nmg'," October the 20th, 1863, at half-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Councn Hall, when allegations w111be~
heard. Adopted.
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REPA.IItntG ltANHA.TTANSTREET WALK. . ., , I' tlliB Board, has made an esttm~~e ..of'·the '.whole: 'exp'enBe:
By Ald. Cr~m- Resolved. That the City Su.rveror ,tbereot, and reported the .same a1lSS88,.~0.wh1chestlmate

ascert,ain and report to this Board the expense ot" repair·, Ishereby approved~ . . . "." . \."f.· • I

ing the sidewalk' on eacb side 01 Matlhattan streett lrom. . ~lved, :further •..That' the 10n~w1n~ 'p'ortlon' of spjd
Court Btreet·~o Geor~e ~treet •. Adopted.. . '. .:. City is,.deemed ben~fit~eda;~(,Lp~~p'ertQ ~e a8S~5sed fOl' the

The Surveyor:8ubmilted such estlmare at $155. : Whole expensethtneot, namely."" .. )!

.By Ald. Cram~Resol\1edt That the f()llowin~ lmprove~ •~One ~ier ot. l~~B on ea~ sldeuof Tappan,street trom
ment is expetUent, 'fiz.: .' 'llepairfng the sidewa.lk on each North street to S.CIOstreet... .,:. . .... , . ,
btde of M1tnhattan stfefit· ftom Court· street to George And the Gl~rk If!: hereby dll'ec~ed to publish notIce in
street. .' ,. .' '., 'j; .' . . purs~neeof~cti'Ol'll65 ~fthe City C~lIl~~" tllataUper-

,And whereas, The .City Sllr'V'e. yo'i',llndet the dfr~tion sop.s I,~te.rested 1. n th~ Bu:t?JectD1atte:'-,Q1'sald.~mI>rov;emen1l,
of this Boara, haS made 1m esthnate oltl:ie wholeexpen~~ are r~ulred to attend·, the COtilD;1011,.counCIl on· 'luesday
thereof, andreporteatb:e saine at $155· which.6'stltrJ;ate evemng, October the ;2Ot~, 1863, ;at half-past.'? o'clo~k,at
is hereby approved~ . ". '. . ',' I. .. . •. . ,th~. Common CounCIl. Ha.R,· wh'en a.llegatlOnswlll· b~-

R-esolve-d~'ll1~t:li'e~' That the following portion of a~id' heard. Adopted. . .'j . ' .", .... r.
City is dee1)i'ed be~fi:ted' and proper to be a8sessed for the' ' .. , . .REPAIRlN~ "iv~~D:~~. ~:A.~1I. ... " ..
wllole expense th-er¢of, viz.: ....'..... By Ald. Cram-Resolv~a," Tbtlt'the' (£;Ity'Sutveyor as-

• 'One ·tier ot lot~ on each. side 01. },{3Ji:h.atfuin:,sttoot. (!erta~n ..and re1,l'ort to,t~~ ~t<;t,th~;eQ¢rnt~(:>t· repatriag
from,Court street to Geo\"ge street. . .', . . t)1'e:side-walk on e~cli'8i~e 01 W~~d ,~t. fl*Otn~North st •.

,And the Clerk is' hereDydirected to pubUsh notlee in to SClost ... Adopted.. " '. .'. . . ". ,'. ' .
pur~ance ot se.etion 165 ot theClty Cb;ar~er! .th;atall per· .TheSurvetor su~:mit~4,such e'stirnate -fit'~'85 ~.
BGDB lDterested in thef'ubject matter of sald lmprovement By Ahi. Cram'-Resolved, That the 't611owin~ Impr()Ve-
:~~~f~::il6~t~b:l~~~d20t~h~ f~~~~a?t~,~~~iI7 o;clg:~~~ :j~~iSWJi~dir.nlr6~Z·~Jffna~~~Pfo t~ll:~1~-walk on'each
the Common, Council H-all, when allegations will be ; . And Whereas, The City. -SurV'eyot, und.er the: direction
heard. Adopted. 01 this-Board,. has made an estitnate' 0:1 tile wl1~l.~ ex·

REpAIRING UNIVERSITY AVENU:m:·WALK!3. ff~:~et\~e~~~b~na~~~~~~~.d the s~meat~$S83, whIch es-
By AI~. Cram-Resol.ved, T,hat the· Clty S~veyor ~s- Resolved,fnrther, Th~t, the·.following portion ot· said

certa~n.and report to thIS Board the exp~nse of repalpng ,CitYIS deemed benefited and ,proper to be assessed for.the
the SIde .walk oh ~ach side ot UnlversrtyA venue from ~Whole expense thereo1, nalllclY:l;' .. ' .. '
North street to Scio street. Ad.opted.. .... . ." ~,One tier ot".lots on each ,side of Weld st. from Korth

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $883,06.' st. to Sclo$t_" .. i. ' .. .. ,
!3y Ald- Cram-~esolv~d, That the fol~owing Im- : And the Clerk is hereby directed ~o:pu,b1ish notice in

pI ov.c~ent i~ eXp'edw!1t, Vl~: Repatrlpg the sI~e walk on .pu.rsuance O.f s.ect.ion 165. 01 the City en..arter,tllat .0.11 per·
each SIde ot UmverSlty Avenu~ !loom .North stl"eet to sOflslnterested in the subject 1Batter of said Improvement.
Seio str(}et. • . . , are required to attend the CommonO.oUXlcll on Tuesday

An~ Whereas, The CIty Snr~eyor, under the dIrectIOn evening· Oct. the 20tu, 1863, at ha.lt-Pilat seven o'cl()CK,
of thIS Board, has made an estimate ot the whole ~xpense at the Common Council Ha.U~ when 81Hegations will be
thereyf, and reported the Bame at $383,00, WlllCh est!- heard. Adopted.
mri:S~l~:~~~'~I~R~~~~l~gat the folloWing ..portion .ot' said ::REPAIRINGJ()HNS:~NPARKW~KS.
city is deemed benefitted and proper to De assessed for the By .Ald. Cr~m-Reso~ved"That the City ..SurVeyor as-
W~?iin~Xri~l;.S~tt~gi:o~n v~;~h side of University Avenue ~~~t~~e~~~fi~~::~t~l~rgt~~~:oe;~~~fi 1~~~e8~ig~
trom North street to Sclostreet. .. . . st. to Stone st .. AdoI;>ted. ..'
p~~~~~~ ~i·e;~c~lg;i~~~tdi~~C6Ify ~btR~~~~Bih~tO~f;e~~ ~~e 1fJ.~et~~~u~~~~~1vS~J:b¥~~~a~eat f~IPo~in~ 1m.
sons interested in the sllbject matter of said Improve- provelnent is expedient, 'vfz: repaiiinJi1; the. side-walk
ment, are required" to attend the Common Council on on eacl1 side 01 Johnson Park from Cilliton st. to Stone
Tuesday evening, Oct. the 20th, 1863, at halt-.past 7 0'· st.. ' ,. '. ..
clock, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations And whereas, The City Surveyor;', ullder tne direction
will be heard. Adopted. 01 this Board, has made an estima.te Qt the whole expense'

REPAIltING DELEVAN STREET.wA.LK. t:t~~~~;~~p:'~~~~;ed the same at $70,00 whi£h estIma.te
By .Ald. Cram-ResoIYQd,Tpa~ the',Clty Snrveyor~.8- Resolved, .lnrth-er, ',I1latthe tol1owln~ portion '01 said

certaIn and report to th1,8Board tne expense 01 r~pa'rmg city is deemed benefited andpfoper to be assessed for the
the Ride walk on each slde'of D-elevan street frolil' Nortfi whole expense thereot. namelYI:).. j "

street to SClO street. Adopted. ., One tier of lots oneach.,side of Johnson P.ark from
Tile Surveyor. Bubmitted snch. estiDlateat ~. CHnton st. ·to·Stone at,". . ., .
By Ald. Cram-Resolved,· That. the folloWIng . im- And the Clerkis hereby mrected to,publish notice, in

provement is expedient; namely: Repairing the side' pursuance ot section 165 of the City Charter, tb.at all per •.
w~lk on each side of Delevan street, from North street to sonsinteFeBted in th'esubject matterot said improvement
SCIOstreet~ . '., .' are retIuired to attend. theCOmmQR Council on Tuesday

An~ Whereas, The City Surv~yor under ;the di.rectfop. evening.,. OCtober the 20th., 1863,ath~lt·})astseven o'clock,
of tIns. Board, has. made an estnnate of the· Whole 'ex:. at theCommoB CouncltHall, :Whenalle~ation8 will be
pensethereof,.and·reported the same at $383, OO,which esti- heard., Adopted. "
m~~s~~v~~epl-:trfi'Ott~t the follOWing portion of said . . . Rl!:PAIRINGOENTE1tST~WALirS"' .
~ity is deemed benefitted', and propei' to tie assessed f'Or By.· ,Ald. .Cram-Resolved, Tllat the City Surveyor
th~~~~~l1i~~P;ffgt;h:ie~c~:~:lKt: Delevan street,· trom ~~Y~~:~b~nS~d~~~°a1~ ~gnt'e:g:~ 8f::..018:~~~ro~.r1ii.
North 8tre~t to Scio str.eet.~'. '. .' . . . ;, !ront oflot No, 47~n ~he corn,er 9f ~l,ate 8t.A~opted.
6t~g~ !~:;jf~ai~ea~~t~nS:~iig~~ o~~~~rw~~ied~~e:~~~~ ~~e 1~~veo~~'~~il~;~1v~~hftt~f~~eai~~\~~rig Ini.,
~~r:Y~'h~~~b:TpO;I!;~eJ~e same at. ~,oo, wllicli esti- f~~ri~~tslae e~f6~~~~ :/.z ii~~~rl~fl~eJ~~~7g!ftg~

Resolved-further, That the following portion of said corner otState.8t. ,
city is deemed benefitted and proper to 00 assessed tor the And Whereas, . 1'he City .Surveyor~ under .tbe direction
wn.oleexpensethereof, viz: . . of this Board, ba'8 made an estimate ot the Whole expense

~, Ooetier of lots on each aide of Delevan street trom thereof, and reported the same at .$Sol, 00, wbich estimateNr~~~~~e~\~~:y~o~~~~~~ "directed to pUblish notice in ts~~~rie~P~~:t1~~, That tll(~ folloW1n:g portl<)D of said
r~~:Y~re~~~~~el~\~~ 1~bl:ct~a~1~ ~f:ifa1rt:::;:itn~~t~~l: ~i~:~~~~~:~~:~:~~,r;~p~r to be asse~i~edfor the
are required to' attend the Common c..,ouncil on Tuesday , , Lot 4~on tbe corner of &tate and Center st~', "

~6:~3n~~~:~lii2~n: l:genata~fi~;Rr~~J ~ft°~ ::a~~~ p~~ga~~ ~~e:~~ro:l~b~:~e~frff,c\?alt:~li~~ar~f{~ee~~
Adopted. . . sons intel"ested in the subjectmaUerot saldi.mprovement,

REPAIRING TAPPAN. STREET WA~KS..... .' :~:~r~~~gt~~~~tIJt~ t¥36s?O~~a~~ p~~rf'i:~l~~luii~~t~
By AId, Cram-:-:-Resolved, That the City ~urveyoras· Common CovncilHall, when allefEatlons' will be heard,

Certa.in and report to th~8Board the expense 01 repairing Adopted. \' . . i .

the s:de ~a~k on each SIde 01 Tappan street, trom North EXTEkING THE AROHOVER THE RACE
street to SClOstreet. . Adopted.·. ... . . .. ...,._

~;e i~J~eC~:~~~:gr~e~~e\~~itm~~e a\t~g~ng Im- thrl~~'d ~;~~1~~:~~~~g1~~~J:~tzit~e~~l~~~~~dt~~
provement is expedient, viz: Repairing the sidE' walk Arcn over the Water Stl'eetRace be and the same are
on each sIde ot Tappan street from North street to Scio hereby rescinded. Adopted.
stl'eet. . '. By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the .City Surveyor

And Wherea.s, The City Surveyor, under the direction of ascertain and report to this Board the expense ot ex-
28'
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~~~e~1 ~~::~~::~:r:ft~~e~t ~r~~;r:~~et.l~®~e~e f~~:~~:~~8c:re~t~~~~~~g:~~~~~:t~t brh~e~:~t~~
The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $550.' $2 680 00· and .
By Ald. Cram ....Resolved,., Thali the -following improve- ,Whe~eas, A greater sum or moneyhasbeen ,expended

ment is ·expedient.! vlz.; .The !.extension of the "arch .on· in making said Improvement, and that such greater sum
Main street over the race at'Water street from the pres- thus expended am~~mnts'to 1613.()0;,'therefore .. ','
ent arch to.the·son'thline,of the street.·; Resolved, That said sum of $618'.00 beasseBS~d upon

And whereas, The City Surveyor,under the' direction the owners and occupants of one tier of lots on each side
r~e;~~f~~:a~e~~:~~t:~:x:~r~J:8~~ :Ct~~::tf:~~:~[r:e'ri~lfh~n~e~~f~lJf~~t~osxg.e~~ west line ot Front

is~::;~~;F:~b~t;That the following ortion, of saId thtnt~~~s ~~~fd ~rr~c~~r'~~~~~-tt1~da~~1~Tt~e
~fi~~~~r::::e:8~nt~~:gft a~~nP~i:er toEe assessed for ftff~:;~~cf.°a~:n~~::gy ~~f:~~t~J ~~ tgir:~~l~~s~~~

n2r~ ~~J g[ fg~s~ft ~~~~, :~~teo~a~e:n~,~eet trom .the :~cr~g::~e~\88~~:~lpt~r1i(~;~~~r~:~tdQ~c~~~a~~t~ o:~~~~
And the Clerk i8;.h:e~l>Y directed to publish notice in ignated of the said amount of expense in proportlon,~

pursuance.of sectiQD.lti5 of the Ci~y Charter, that all per- as nearly as 'may be,to the advan t<J.ge,whicli each shall
:~~~~~~~~~~~·~r~~~,\~:c6:::!iM~9t~~~~lfg~Ot~~:f:y ,~eeg~~~~~ ;~itt~~s~~~~~::eh~:~iD£ot~A:~l~d~~~~l~;~

~~:~~n~~~~~A~~: =h aa11:~~t£~~~Jt'~~'~~~~he ;~i:ln~rg,~~~~:i~\~~d~Kre~~o£t~t ~h~ ~~~tgr11ie1~r1'
Adopted.' . ~EMONT STREBT W~K, ., Clerk. .

~a~~~f?dth3pf~~1~~indrX~~ :DarlinJr, Rowle , Buell,
By Ald. Cram~Re801ved, ThattheCitySurveyorascer- D.l>. T. Moore, St. John, Bromley, Warren, tIoftman,

:rA~~nj~~nor::~~~~t~r3:~:h~r~Jg~resrl~;p~~~\i~~ O'Malev, H., G. Moore, UptOD, Mordofi~ Palmer, Ernst,
street to the Genesee Valle. V Canal. Adopted. Cnapman, Sidler, Flynn, Hebing-20.

l;e ~~~~eb~~~~w::g~~'a~hT~:f~t~atf~rOW1ng Im- :MOUNT HOPE. AVENUE IMPROVEMENT.
provementis expedien,t,viz: By Ald. ·St. John-Resolved,Tha.t all pro-
8~~~~~:Il~1 ~\~:e't~~iftg:~~~~~~ty~\1iy <>Ja~~y~ont ceedings peretofore had.in reference to Mount

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the, direction Hope.A venue improvement be and the same are
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex- hereby rescinded.
pense thereof, and reported the same' at $71 00, Which Ald. Hebing moved that the above resolution,
eSik~~f;:~,h:J;Rk~P¥h~te~~ followin~ pONion ot Baid together" ith .the petition of the tax-payers on
~~i~~i~~~.,~~~:::J~dn~~e~;~per to ·be ass~s.sed t'or the the said avenue, be referred to the Improvement

•• One tier ot lots on the north side of Tremont street Oommittee.
from High street to the Genesee Valley Canal. " Motion adopted.
pui~ga~~: ~le:~J~nhf~~r ~~~e~r:~Jga¥.~~;i~~~r~tt~ee~~ ASSESSMENTS.
BOllSinterested in the BUbjectmatter of saId Improvement, The assessment rolls for the follOWing: named
are required to attend the CommonCouncn on TU~d,ay improvements were presented, and the next
:ier~~gbo~~0~~~~~ciMfalr.\:h~~rl~g~1r;:80;~Rc~e regular meeting, October 20th, was fixed when
heard~' Adopted. ' , appeals therefrom will be heard:

. REASSESSMENTFOR :BUFFALOSTREET SEWER. Repairing the brick walk infront of lot No.
By Ald. Palmer~ WhereaB~The Common Council ot 184 on the west side of N orth Washington

~~;l:Ya~~~~~~~\~e f:a~~ ~g~~~t~e~~~ ~h~~~e~e~g:~ strpet. '. . .
strncted in Bnffalo street from the sewer jll Front street. ConstructIng a raIling on the walls on the east
to the west line of Fitzhugh' street, and that the Whole 1 end of A lien Street Brid2:e.
~~g~n:~1::~~e~~~:~U~n~~I:~3:s~g ~Eb~n~~t~;f:::et~~ ~.epairing the walks and constructing- a wooden
and ~d estimate snchexp'6nse at the sum 01 $5 270· and raIlIng on the south SIde of West Avenue, from.

Whereas, A ~reat~r s,um of money has been expended a point 84 feet west of Prospect street to Park
in thebuildinF!:ol'Sa~d sewer, and that such greater sum Place and from John CarrOll's grocetyto Favor
th~~:o1~~~~erlt~~~~t:;~ ~~t 5jl';~1.7\hfeef~~~S8ed upon street.
the o:w~ers and:occupa:ntB'oione tier of. lots on each sj.:e .' ~epairin~ walks on ,each side of Brown street,
of~rr~~s~~i~~f[;~~[o°1:e~t~:::S:~I}~n~:ki~:e:uch froin J ?l?-es street t? State street. .
improvement may, by paying interest, a8b~r~maf'te.t RepaIrIng the walK. on the west sIde, of Jones
provided, on .tb.e:amo~ntassessed ·tothem indIVIdually, street, from Centre Btreet to Brown street, and
ga~~r~l;da~i,~e::J~~~r:~~~~l ~~~n~~i.~~t~~on't~~ on the east side from Centre, street to' Platt,
atter the collllrmp.tiou'ot; the'aBsessment 1"oU,,without street.. .
intel·~8t; one-tbird,·'ol' "tll:e,·t}1Uount, with interef?t at. the Repairing ,the walk' on each side of Tremont
~~~ecO~n~}:~tr;: ~1n~~f~rr~n~u~dwimi~~~~iK:~' tJ~~ street, !r?ID. Plymouth avenue to High street.
tbir~with "interest. at "the 'same rate within two yeal's Repalong the walk on the north SIde ot Allen
from the conftrma~i()~:,ot8uch roll. .', .: stre'et,and on the east side 'of Kent street,. from
t~n~S8~s~6~~ ~F~:fri ~~~d~o~le~t~~e~~g:r~a~~~B ~a~~e th~ east line of lot No. al on the north SIde of
property 80 beneftted~' an~ not' of kjn t~any ~erson so Allen street.to :Platt street. .
interested, are, hereby desIgnated and dlrected to make Con:structlng a plank wal~ on .the east BIde of
:~!~;::~~l~Y~¥ha;lp~r~i~ji~~l~:r~~F;tii~P~~~;SsgfJ:~~~ ,Wentworth street,' from'West avenue to Burns
nated, of tlie said amount' of expimBe, ~n pro,portion, as ,street.
nearly as m'ay be, t<J the advantage WhICh eaifushall·be AId St John pre:sented the assessment roll
deemed to acqUire. by the making ot said i-mprQvement; '~ .• •. L" ,' st' eet from East ave-and said asseSF40rsare nereby'notifted to lueet for this pnr- : Lor ImprOVIng . awrence r , . '
pose, on Saturday, 'the 10th 'dayo:t'Octbber.18f13. ~t nine' nue to Charlottp. street, and atter an opportunIty
()'~~~~~n~~1t~f~Wg~:~;?;t~~ceo~t~e,CltY:Clerk., had been'given for appea~s to be heard, ~ld~

_A ~s..;...'AleL Spencer, Z,rafu, 'D~rllng, ROWley; Buell, Cra~ m?ve.d to amend saId. roll bJ;, deductIng
D~ij. T. Moore, St. John~Bromley~·Warre~_~ H{)U:~alJ"$;¢5Irom the assessment of RIchard t;mead, and
O~Maley.··'H. G. Moore. l]pton, Palm-er, Ern8~,. Chap- adding tb.esame,pro r.ata to the assessments of
man, SIdl~r, Flynn, Hebing~19. ..;.. all other persons on,sald roll. ".
Rll:ASSESS:MENTFO:Ti:::~6i~w:~:FA.LO, AND MAIN Motion to amend a.d~lpted.

By Ald.·st. Jo1:m-~tWhEn~~as,The ,Common' COU'.lcll of As. thus ~mende~ saId roll was confirmed.by
1ih'ecity of Rochester did on thy 31;;t'uay of Marcl,1. 1~63, the follOWIng .vote., .
ordam and deter~l1ine. ~~at tp.e Ro~~wa'yof Buftal0 an~ Yeat,-Ald.~ Spencer, Cram, Darhng-, Rowley
~~~l~&e;l\:/~~~J::e~:~~JI~eb~,fi~~~~~eBj:e:~Jott~~ Buell, ,D. D. T. Moore, St. John, Bromley
the whole expense thcl'eol should be assessed upon the Warren, Hoffman, 0 Maley, H. G. Moore
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Upton, Mordoff, Palmer, Ernst, Chapman', Highway Fund, II " 4 680 20
Sidler, Fl.vun and Hebing-20. ~~~P/~~~?,:: :: 12:06525

Nays-NQne. Police Fund, ",,' •.•• k~~~~
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. Boara of Health Fund, Cr. Balance,'····· ....••. 247 54

Ald. 'Rowley 'called ~p the tollowin~ and §:~~~~~'rFUtld, :: :Y·":::::: ~~~.~~
moved ittl adoption:' ~~~o:tl·e.~t, .:: :: <t~. Bal~~lce,:::::: l~t i~

Resolved, T.hatthe City Tr~surer 'pay tothe Nort.h "."" 3265
:following named persons, or their assigns,·the, N., st. Pauiat. "" 38'97
amount of money awarded to them severally 'Wi~~~t~~.·: ,I: ::" 18~gr
fordamages by the report of the Commissioners West Avenue Repair Fund,"" 33169
in the proceedings for widening Mai4 street, f:~~ ," " " :: :: 22"'0,50"~20
D?W on file in the office of the CountY:Olerk, -
VIZ: . C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer ..
To '~. ~i Weldon & Co $124 00 to~~~,S~~~~d end sworn ~.b~:oL~::~~~T~~, day of Oc-

~ J.1jj7f;~~~:.::: ..~::~::::'.::::::~::::.::::::::: t~ ~~ Commissioner of Deeds.
A~nIYhC' Bloss .••••••.••••.... ·•....•.•.••••••.•.•. ::'600

~£: 1.t~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::n~
Ald. Buell moved to' amend by ·adding asfol-

lows: "And that· interest be added from the
time of the confirmation of the report. of the
CommIssioners." .

Motion to amend lost.
The original resolution was then adopted:
Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Darling, 'Rowley, Buell,

D. D.. T. Moore, S~. John,Bromley, Wa.rren,
Hoffman, O'Maley, 'H. G. Moore, Upton, Mor-
doff,. Palmer, Ernst, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn and
HebIng-19.

Nays-Ald. Cram-l.
Ald. St. John milled up the resolution offered

at the last meeting, to remit the interest on the
taxes of Mrs. Ward, WhICh, on motion of Ald.
Rowley was postponed until the next ~egular
meeting.

'EXEOUTIVE.
By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the· Board

proceed to appoint by ballot two Inspectors ot
Election for the 13th Ward, in place of Lawrence
Sellinger and WIlliam Fitzgerald, who omitted
to qualify.

Motion adopted. MISCELLANEOUS.
A ballot was had,·when· " By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That A. Bardin

.MorrIS Bleuel received ..••• ~.,.'19 votes have leave to move his barn and to alter the
G. Valentine'Frehner ......• '.. 19 " same into a dwelling honse. Also,that Edwin

Who .wp.re declared appointed. ., . . Sabin and James Baker have .leave to erect
Ald. Buell presented the resignation of Isaac, llame dwellings, all under the direction 01 the

H. Weaver as Inspector of ElectIons for the 3d FIre Marshal. Adopted .
. Ward, and moved Its acceptance."" By Ald. Hebing:- Resolved, That Frederick

Motion adopted. .... ..' . ' Roth be' permitted to lay a brick walk in tront
On motion of Ald. Buell the'Board -proceeded, of his premises, on ..the east ·side of Mt. Hope

to ballot for an Inspector of Elections' for the 3d Avenue, in lieu of th~ plank walk lately ordered
Wa.td, when '. ' '. . ,by th.is Board, provided he obtains the consent

Frank W. Hastings received 19 votes, and of the contractor. Adopted.
was declared appointed. .._.. I ·By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the Committee

On motion of Ald. Cram th~ Boardproce.eded on PUblIc Lamps be and they are hereby directed
to ballot for an Inspector ot ElecU0lls for' the to erect street lamps in the followIng places,
1st Ward in place of Albert M. Hastings, Who viz: Two on Mariette street; one on ~ophia
omitted to qnality, when . . ' . . street, between Buffalo and Allen streets; four

Gao. W. Aldridge received 20 votes; and was on Brown street, between Maple and Clark
declared appointe;d., ," ..... .. '. streets; one on North Washington street, ane

On motion of Ald. Warren the Board pro- one on the south corner of Olinton street, at
cceded to ballot for an Ihspe~tor of Elections Main E.treet. Adopted.
tor the 5Lh '\Vard to fill the vacancy caused by By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City
the resignation of J. NellIgan,' when Treasurer receive trom property owners, taxed

John l\I. Bardwell recelved20 votes, and wag for Burns street, sewer 80 per cent. in full of
declared appointed. their assessment therefor. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer- Resolved, That the Treasur-
er is hereby directed to credit the Highway
Fund .fitty dollars, and charge Cayuga Street
Sewer Fund. Adopted. '

By Ald.· .Palmer-Resolved, That· the City
Clerk 'draw two orders, one for one hundred and
fifty dollars In tavor of D. D. Lynch, and payable

COMMUNICATION FROM COL. CLARK.

To the Honorable the Common OouncU of the City
oj Rocheste'i':
The undersigned, commanding the 54th Regi-

ment N. Y. S. N. G., begs leave to state that the
regiment is without sufficient arms, and a requi-
8ition has .be;en made by me for 350 muskets and
two::rarrott guns, with equipments.But the
State requires of mea bond in $25,000 for safe-
keeping- of the' arms. Will it be asking: too
much of the city that they assume this respon-
s~bihty i~ a matter in which they arp, I think,
directly Interested. C. H. CLARK.

Table. '.
th~~o~tfO~ ~~~ &r;~~C~ds~~~e~~~~ ot the Overseer or

~~~lfu~~g~ye~R~n~~iis.·:.·:.·:~·:.·.·.·:.·.·.·.$l, ~~ ~
Am't. .for City........ •.••••.••• 981 83
Number of families l·el!eved .•••••••••••••••••••. 48{)

Filed.
Ald. Spencer presented the report or the Pollce JustIce

Cor !September:
Whole amount received. ••••••••••••••••••• $879 50

Filed.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM OITY· OFFICERS.

The Clerk presented the
TREA.SURER'S 1tIONTHLY REPORT OF THE BA.LANOE OF

THE PRINOIP AL FUNDS ON TlIE :MORNIN~ OF
OOTOBER 5TH, 1863.

~&~t~f~~t~~~ C,l:. Bal~nce,::: ~:::: e ••• ::::. $~j,'lrO ..g:·
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to his order, in one ye~r frqm the 6th day of IMain street, with .interest from time of confir-
October, 186,3,and, 0, ne for two hundred dollars mation of rep?rt, August 16th, 1861"aecordi~g
in favor of D., D..Lynch, and 'pay~ble to the or- to a computatIon to be approved by the CIty
der of Benjamin l\icFar~in, hi two' years from the Attorney, an4"chare;e that tund. Adopted.
6th day ot October, 1863-both with interest,; By Ald. St. John-~esolved, That the Cl-ty
and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized to Clerk draw two orders for one thousand dollars
accept the same in beh~lf 01 the city, an,d charge each in favor ofDav~d Wagner. an.dpayable to his,
Joiner Street Sewer Fund .Adopte~. . ~ order, one in one yea.r from the 6th 'day of Oc-

By Ald., Palmer-Resolved, ".fhat, .the Clty tober, 18t>3,and one ~n two ,years from the 6th
l'reasurer be autAoriz~d and directed' to receiv~ day of October, 1863, both with interest; and
trom Leilonhart: Holrsh six dollars in full for the' City Treasurer is hereby authorized to ae...
bis tax for St. J oseph13treet sewer, and. charge cept the. same in behalf of· the .~ity and charge
the balance of his assessment to St. Joseph St. Main 8tN~'etImprovement Fund. Adopted.
Sewer Fund" in pursuance of Assessors'Ieport. By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the Com-
Adopted. , moJiCotincil. do hereby designate the place. in

By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That the New each Ward, in this city at WhICh.electIons shall
York Central Railroadbave lIberty to construct be held 'during the year as follows:
a lateral sewer fro~. their turn ..tableea.st of First Ward~Excha~ge Hotel, Buffalo street.
Hudson street, to intersect the railroad outlet 'Second Ward-North American. Hotel, corner
sewer in Hudson street, at their own expense. of State and Brown streets.,
Adopted. ..' . Third Ward~Plymouth Avenue Hotel, corner

By Ald.Upton---Resolved" That the Treasurer of Pl'ymouthAvenue and Lafayette street.·
be authotlsedto collec~ 'only so much of the as-' Fourth Ward-James Palmer's !Iall, Main
sessment for the improvement upon South st., street. .
as may be necessary, for paying' the contractor, Fifth Watd-Fatls Field, at ,Fred Fach's.
with the addition of two per cent. for c6titingent Sixth Ward~Store of G. Goetzman, corner of
expenses~..' , ,', Clinton and Atwater street:!.

O'n motion of Ald. Bnell, referred to the 1m- Seventh Ward-Store of LOuis Miles, corner
pl'ovement Committee. . of Monroe and Union streets.

By Ald. Upton-Resolved, That a separate Eighth Ward-Union Hotel, on West Ave-,
tax be assessed in the year 1864, by the City As- nue. ,
scssorsttt the tlDle of the gen~ra.las5essmentof ; Niilth Ward~.8.o11se of E .. R. Jacobs, corn~r
city taxes for that' year, upon t.he property of the of State and Lyell streets.
CIty of Ro~h~ster,' for the payment of --'-. - Tenth Ward-Store oiM. NeWhart, corner of.
proportion of the money borrowed by the Com- New Main and Scio streets. .
mon Council under the ordinance passed Aug. Eleventh Ward-Grape Street House,- corn~r
17th, 1863; for .grantIng' relief to the indigent I of Grape and Campbell str~ets.
tamilies of volunteers, and persons orderediIito Twelfth, Ward-Twelfth. Ward House, cor~er
the service of the United States, forthe purpose M·t. Hope atid;8~:nlth ~yentJ.es.
of allowinI?;all pErsons who wish to do so to pay Thirteenth Wara- Houlileof Jacob Schnore,
their proportion of such tax. ..... Qorner of Badenand St.J oseph streets.

On motion of Ald. Buell, laid upon theta.ble. Adopted. '
By Ald. Hoftman-Resolved,That the Mayor By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the City

is hereby·aUthorlzed-to· cancel the bonds given Clerk draw two f>rders".forfive hundred dollars
by David Wa?;ner for.the completion ot .the each, in fav<;>rofWbitmore, Carson & Co., and
reservoir on the corner of New Main and Se10 payable to their' order, one in oile year from the
stree.ts, the same haVlne: been completed and 25th day of October, 1863, and one in two year~,
ae.cepted by the Fire DepartmentCommittee ..- :~rom the 25th day of October, 1863, both with
Adopted. , . .. . : interest from October. 25, 1863, and the City

:By Ald. Hoffman-Reslved, That the Treas- :Tre9.surer is hereby authorized to. accept the
urer pay Miles Decker thirty-four. dollars for in- same in behalf 'of the city, and charge Allen
spection on the reservoir on the corner of New Street Improvement Fund.
MaIn and BClO streets"aild charge New Main and Adopted"all ayes.
Scio Reseryoir Fund.. Adopted. .,.. By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That hereafter-

By Ald. Hofiinau""-Resolved, That the Treas- this Board ·will meet at ,. 0' clock P. M. Adopt-
urer pay D~ Wagner seven; hundred and fifty ad. "
dollars in tull for buIlding reserVOIr on the cor.. By Ald. Buell-Resolved, Thatth.e Committee
ner of NewMain and ,Scio streets, the same on CIty Property be authorized, in connectIon
:aaving been completed accordin~ to contract, with the Committee of the Board of SuperVIsors,
when there are funds in the Treasury tor that to contract for constructing a lateral sewer from
purpose, and charge that fund. Adopted. . the City Hall to the Buffalo street sewer, as they

By Ald. 0' Maley -- Resolved! That Pastor shall tbinK will best subserve the interests of
Dorchel who commenood buildIng- a private the city and county. Adopted.
sewer trom hIS premises on Nassau street, By Ald. Buell-Resolved, Thatthe communi-
and forbidden by the contractor on Nassau st., cati')n of Aaron Erickson, which was referred
have leave to build the sewer from his premises to a speCIal committee on the 23d of July ,.1861,
into Nassau street sewer. Adopted. and aI?;ainto a similar commIttee on the 10th of

By Ald. 0'Maley-Resolved, That the Street June, 1862, be now referred to the Finance Com-
Committee advertise tor proposals for bnilding IDlttee. Adopted.
the siElewalk on the south side ot Main Street By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Wnereas, The Griev-
.l:Sridge.Adopted. ance CommIttee and City Attorney have re-

By Ald. Warren-Resolved, That the Treas- ported that they are satlslled that Mr. Angus
urer is hereby d\rected to pay to F. Starr and Cameron is not a resident of this city or county,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. CurtISS the balance due to and has not been since' February, and conse-
them on award of Commi$sioners for wldeninli{ quently that t.,e assessment of his personal es-
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tate here was extra-Judicial .and erroneous. 'Saml. Brown, do •...•..•..•.............•.•• 50 00
Therefore' l\1ictll. Tierney do ;,......... 50 00

Resolved, Tbat the tax upon the personal Jo~noBl~~~y, ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg gg
estate of the said Angus Oameron be reulitted ~ichael Vv olf do ~ ,....... 50 00
and the amount of same charged toerroneolls ~: ~:' ~~Hi~1~s, 18dc?ays.. itt'$50·per·moiiih;:::···· ~ 0Jt,
assessment. ~d0,Pted. 'r I R; ,L. Swift do payable to Wm. Mud~ett 30 00

BYAld.D.D.l. Moore-Resolved, That the ".R.Noyes do at$50 8000
City ~uperintenden~(or other.city officer whose ~~~no~g~'~~ll, i~ ~g gg ::::::::.::::::::::: ~ ~
duty It IS,) be and IS hereby lustrEcted to eu- J. McCruden, 20 do do •.......... , ....•.• 33 38
force that section of the ordInance relatirl!-? to J. Fl~~erty~ 20 do do • .........•..... .... 33 88

nuisa:nces, w~icl1 prohibits. swine, cattle, ~nd ~~tft~~~~~resi~ ~~ ~~ '.:'::.:.:'.;:.:'.::':.":.:: i& gg
certaIn other fonr-leg-g;ed aUlma,ls from runnIng J. CU~len, 18 do at $25.......... 15 00
at large In the public streets of the city. H. Bumphrey, 12 do at $30 .... ~..... . 12 00
Adopted. William Mudgett, disbursements in September.... 75 41

By Aid Darling-Resolved, That the Mayor FIRE DEPART!IENT FUND.

be and he is authorized and instructed to exe· Steamer No.1.
cute for and on' behalf of the city a bond to the Gordon McCracKen, engineer, salary 1 month. ••• 5000
State of New York tor the sate IG;eping or 350 M. Lambert, driver, "1 month... 30 00
musketsaoldtwoParrottguns,wlthequipments, J.Hingle:;tem, do " 1 month ... 30.00
&c., in the form' and penalty required by the {J'a¥:Ik~h'tWhite, F~reman hose, 3 m~n~~,.. }~ ~
State in the place and in~tead of the Colonel of Jas. connlc~, os~~an 3 do::: 12 50
the 54th Regiment N. Y. State ~atiollal Guards, John 0" Kane, do 3 ~o... i~ gg
who has made his requisition for said muskets, ~. Irenn, . ag g dg··· 12 50
guns, &c.,for the use of said regiment. Adopt- 0 ongmmr, .. '
ed. Steamer No.2.

By Ald. Rowley-ResolTed, That the Griev- George W. Carr. en~neer,8alaryl month .•.••.••
a.nee (]ommlttee to whom ~as referred by reso- ~e~~g~bQff:s~al, d~6er, ,': i gg ':::. ::::
lution passed this evening, the Detition of sun- "'....!lMlllaal~C...,'1,Slnabv,a~eO-'l·e·m··a·n··h·o··s·e·.·.S·m·.o..n.t.h.s........•.•..•..•...........
dry citizens residin,gon Broadway, asking to' F
have the telegraph poles recently erected, and ~I:Hl1bae~1;' hos~an ~ ~~.' ::::::::::::
now being erected in said· street and other J. Powell, do 3 do'
streets in thIS city, have full power to act for Y:N~~r, ~g ~ ag
the city in relation thereto and the matter con-
nected therewith. Steamer No.3.

Ald. D. D. T. Moore moved that the resolu- I John Bap.gs, ~ngjneer, salary t monta .
tion and petitions relating- thereto, presented I ta:~~?l~~'o~nv~~, 1 ~g .
this evening, be refi.erred to the Law Committee .. J. ConIev, Foreman hose, Smonths .
Motion lost. M. ~u!"n~, ' hoseman 8 do

The resolution of Ald. Rowley was then lost ~: 1~~:~~~ux, gg , : gg
as follows: J. Devereaux, do 8 do

Yeas-Messrs. Darling, Rowley, Upton, Sid- A. W. Hulse, do 3 dQ
ler.-4. Steamer No.4.

Nays-Messrs. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T. .Joseph P. Foreman, EBgmeer, salary 1 month... 50 00
Moore, Bromley, \tVarren, Hoffman 0' Maley E. Whittier, "" 16-8') do .• ~.. 60 00
H. ~. Moore, Palmer, Ernst, Chapm'an, Flynn: ~~~~b~~i~~~~' d~6er, :: 1 ,~nth.... i& gg
Heblug. -14. L; P. Angevine, f'oreman hose, 8 do l~ ~

FINANCE BUDGET. *~~~a,;~:gems, ho~~an. l. ~~ 10 10

By Ald. Rowley - Resol ved, That the Treas- ~: ~g;;~Od, ~g : gg f: :g
urer pay as follows: W. Benen, do 8 do 13 SO

OONTINGENT FUND. HOSE DEPOT.

c~~:~i8~~~t~~.?~d·q~~~i~~~~~~.~:~~.~~~~~~~, .•ad- $375 00 Riehd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
A Strong & Co do do 200 00 month... , :'...••••. ~ , $ 58 SS
C: D.' Tracy & co~,·do.,dO::::::: .... : .. :~:::::::: 200 09 All the above puyabJe to Co T. Amsden, Esq.
John Mayer, do., do ...•.•.•. ...••••. ..•. ... 125 00 Treasurer.
~;~8lt~cray, d~sseBsor, imOIith serv£ces::::::::: 1~ ~ DISBURSE~ENTS.

jal~3n~blema~, •• ., •• "::::::::: ~§ ~. O. L.Angevine, Agent, amount paid sundry bills
G. & C. Cf ouch, coal for City Hall ......•...... , ... 212 50 as per vouchers herewith .... 0... 0....• 0.......... 694 15
P. 1\1. Bromley & .Co., turniture fur Mayor's Office lSO 00
Curtis, Butts & Co., printing, &c .......••..... '';0 •• 319 52
Marti n Briggs for halI' 01:' the iron fence east siue

City Hall square ., , ..........••..•. 249 00
And charge Contin~ent Fund.

RENTS.

E. H. Hollister, 1 qrs. rent hose depot. . .... .. ... .. 81 50
W. A. Reynolds, 1 GO 01 rooms tor Alert

Hose and Protectives S. & B. Co., 125 00
J. B. Bennett, 1qrs. rent of S. F. Engine House

No.4.............. ..•........••............ 62 50POLICE FUND.

P. E. Sheridan, 1month as polIceman •.•••....••••

~.'j.V~~~~~~ 1 ~~nth ::::::::::::::::::::::
P. Holleran, do .. ,., ...................•. '.
FrankrtlcAnnally, do , ..........• 0 ••••••••••

W. H. Harvey do .
Alexr .1\IcLeau, do ......•.....................
Peter Yost do •...........••..... " .•••.....

~: ~~~~8:~er ~g ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Monroe Green, do « ••••••• , ••• " •••••• " •••••••

Charles Young do .........•...•............•.
E.Schooley, do .•••.•.•.••.................
M. Hyland do •....•......••••............
Jacob Frank do ....••• o' •••••••••••••••• « • 029

$5000
5000
5000
5000
50 OJ
50 00
50 CO
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000

APPROPRIATIONS.

ProtectiYe S. & B.. Co., 1 qrs. apprcpriat!on to

A~~~I-i~;:~o:;'l qrs: ·apiiropriatio·u '£6 Oc't': i::::
SALARIES.

John McMullen, Chief Engineer, salary 3 months, 150 00
Wendel B:~yer, Asst. Engmeer, salary 3 months.. 50 00
Z. Weaver, do do do 50 00
Thos.O·Bnen, do do do 50 00
John A. Al'th, do do do 50 00
O. L. Angevine, Fire Marshal, do t12 50

do Sup ply Agt., do 75 00

5000
80 00
8000
900

1500
12 50
1250
U 50
12 50
1250

5000
3000
SO 00
1500
11 90

8 22
11 90
1340
1040

62 50
6~ 50
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EMPIRE HOOK il"ll LA.DDER CO. NO. x.
August Bauer, for 3 months se"rvices" as Fore'n,
J, D. Pike, I I ,, " \ Steward,
Henry Farhler, ,. ,I. Member,
Jacob Gerling, ' • I' ,.
John SkUlman "u
:JobnReis. ••••
Wm. Yakey, ~, " "
WhiJse MartIn, I' ,. ••

Chas. Watson, 'I 'I
Wm. Buell, "
T. tdce, "
I?tt~~~~anker,:: .\'

~"i~~~ne, ;': , ::
J" Eiter, 'I' .,

And charge Fire Department Fund.
POOR'FUND.

Smith & Perkins, for groceries ..•.•.•.•••.•.•.•....
M.J. l\fonro~, .. H . ••••• ••••••• ••.•'~~:lf~r~:n, :t tf~~ OV6r8~~1:'~. ~~.~~~~ •••• :::
:B. F. Gilkeson, • I professional services ........•
I. S. Waring, "Uvery. ~ .
R. J. Bushnell, ,. drawing wood trom Gates .
I. V. Moshier, " costs in arresting Hackett,' a
: deserter from his tamily. . . . ..... . . .. ••.•••...•.••

And charg-e Poor Fund.

In Common uounciJ .. Oct. 20, 1863111
2909
.~9 09
500

}~ g~ The President of 'the Board Ald. Bromley
16 59 presIding-.
}g g~ Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, D. D. T.
16 59 Moore, St. J obn, Bromley, \Varren, Hoffman,t~ ~~ 0' ~~ale}, H. G. Moore, Upton, Ficih, Warner,
10 00 Palmer, Ernst, ~idler, Flynn, and JlelJing.
16 59 Absent-AId, Ruwley, Darrow,Morduff~ Chap ..
1~ E8 marn, and McQuatters.
1660 I

I
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By.Al~. Warren-Bills of F. H. l\larshall,Z~~~ . :N.ewman's Band, Perkin's Band, John MOTl'i-
53' 25 son, Alex . .Allen, ]'. ~iasseth, 0, l\fo!gan, Will.
50,00 Punch, M. .Burns, Jonn Van AUker, E. N.Carr,
1~ 88 John Bell, ""Vill.Carroll, and E. Darrow & Bro :
64'00 Contingent Expense CommIttee.

By Ald. Palillfr-Ecituuates of McConnell &
9 82 J ones, James Con way, McCormIck & Creg-an,

Thos. Purcell, F. C. Laurel', D. Wagner, and
BOA.RD OF HEALTH FUND. bills of Peter Gormo, James Oonway, Juhn

A. Green, services as Health Inspector....... 85 00 Harper, and J. Gree;;n; Sewer COlllmHtee.
CB-eo.Moshier," U •••••••••••• 35 00 By Ald. St. John-Bills of J. l\lcMannis, and
A. Green, disbursem.ents....................... 4 62

1

' Ilome Or the Friendless, Poor C..-,ommittee, Re-
' And charge Board of Health Fund. monstrance against vVater street walk: 1m,.

HIGHWAY FUND. I provement Oommittee.
Cnrtis, Butts & Co., torprintingblankB ~.. $1275 By .AldWarner-EstimQ,te of E. Watson, J.
WlU. McConnell, crosswalk cor.lle:r Clinton and 88 12 Clancy and O.Morgan: Improvemen.t Commit-
w~.nKic~~~~~~i: ·crosswaik On 'Spring 'street" . .. 7 50 tee.
John D Quinn, disbUl:semenls .". '. .... ..... 640 00 By Ald. Flynn-Bill of T. Davis: Lamp Com-
~re~s·tY&Res·e~.~r~'eP,loswuld~.lne~s..•a.n..d•.f.e.p.~IT•• s.: ...•.••...•.•.........• 71~4Q6Zmi ttee .
.a.:r J.J. d, '" By Ald. Hebing-Petition of P. Glavin, Ann

. ~.MPR~VEM.ENT FUNDS. Barber and T. McEvoy, E. L. Thomas: Com-
,Also, when there are funds applicable', as mittee on Wood buildings.

follows: ' By Ald. Cram-Bins of D. W. Hagaman, A.
McCormick & .Cregan. in 1ull for constructing Bronson, E. ·Joleman & C:>., H. R. Edgerton,

sewer In Un.ion sti'eet " ........••.... - ........• $4.3560' Wm RollI'star & Co W B Mnrse Geo HyAnd charge that Fund. ..', : 'OJ . '., • • 'J . , '.-

McCCl'mick & Cregan, in tUllforcohstructintl; lynd &' Co., and Isaac Holloway: Street Com-
sewer in Burnssbreet '........................ 3'1fJ12 mittee.
Arid char~e, that Fund. RE~ORTS.

D~~~a:~Y~:~iPs~y~l~~;e~~n.~~.~~~~~~.~.l~.~~~~:~ 2Q 00 Ald. Hebing, fro:n the Committee on Wood
And cha.rg-e that Fund. buildIngs, reported in lavor of the petitions of

DaVId Wagoner, In full for imDrovln~ Sclo street, P. GlaVIn, E. L.Thomas, Thos. McEvoy, and
from Delavan street to OntarIo street........... 866 33 Ann Barber.
"And charge that Fund. ' Ald. Fl.) nn, from the Lamp Oommittee, re:~i

Whltmore, Carson & Co., in iuli for improving 61089 ported In favor of the bill of T., Davis: Finance
Buffalo and Main streets roadway .......•. ~. Committee •
.And charge that Fund. .Ald. St.. JoJ;tn" fro,m the 'Poor (;ommittee, re"

Wm. Dawson, In tull for inspectmg Buffalo Street 10700 lJorted in favor of the bills ,oJ the Hom'e of the;'
"Sl.~dcharge·ihat·Fun{[ ~....... Friend-less, and J.' McManniss:.·.·;Ftb.u,nce Com-

John Crammond, for inspecting Joiner S~t. Sewer 50 mittee. .
And charge that lfund. Ald. Warren, from the Contin~ent Expense

Joseph Nunn, in full for inspecting Burns street Committ(je, reported in favor of the bHls of
8· wer......................... •...... .•........ 96 00 Newman's Band, Perkin's Band, J. Morrison,.
And charge that Fund. and Alex. Allen: Finance committee. Adverse'

Owen MOlgan, for hack hlre .••• ,.. . ...•.. 8 00 ly upon tbe bill ot C. D. Tracy & Co.
And charge Burns street and St. Joseph street .AId Palmer, from the Sewer Oommittee, ,re-

Sewer Funds. ported in favor of the bills of Jno. Green, JnQ.
Danif~i~~c~J~l~~ sf~~'efsepair~n~ .~~.r.~~: $350 Harper, Jas. Conway, Peter GOID>, D. Wagner,

Constructing lateral sewertn Union st.. ~5 00 F. C. Laurer, Thos. Purcell, McCormick &Cr6-
28 50 gan, and- 'McCormick & Jones: Finance Com-

mittee. , ,
37 46 Ald. Warner, from the Improvempnt Com ..
39 00 mittee, reported in favor at" the' estimates of J~
11 63 Clancy !;ind E. Watson, and bill of 0~ Morgan.

F1Dance Oommittee.
70 91 Ald. Fish, from the Street Qommittee,: re .. '

ported inf~vor ot the bill of F. Masseth. Fi ..;:
nance Committee., " ,

Ald. D. D. T.' Moore, fTom the;qrievan~e.Com.~;;·
mittee, pres.entedtli,e following, .

REGULAR MEETING.

",.
"..,
"I'

Ana charg-e Sewer RepaIr Fund.
Wm. McConnel, Buffalo street improvement ....

And charge that Fund.
Michael Kinseller, ror services in September ....•

do disbursements .........•.•.. w •••

An(iJ charge Park Fund.
John Quinn, bi1l1or repairs Buffalo st. sidewalk...

And charge that :H'und.
.Adopted-all ayes.
:Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,

City Clerk.



REPORT ON ALLEN STREET ASSESSMEN'P.
To the Hon. the Gommon Oounil:

Your Committee to whom was referred the
petition of various persons· absessed for the ,Im-
provement ot Allen street, asking that the Ce.u-
tralRa,i1road Company be assessed tor the dIS-
tance o:wried by the Co~pany on ~he line of ~he
street, or througp Ctntre Square, In proportIon
tow-hat other property owners are taxed-would
respectfully report in favor of grnntin~ the
prayer of the petitioners as just and equitable.
:And your C "'mmlttee recommend that the As-
sessment Roll be referred back to the Assessors
with instructions to correct iL accordance with
the :reasonable request:' of the' petitionerp ..

D. D. T. MOORE,
L. C. SPENCER,

Table.
Aid. Moore also presented the following,

REPORT ON THE LOCATION OF TELEGltAPH POLE~.

To the Hon. the Gommon Council:
Your Com'mittee to whom was referred the

petition of sundry residents of the 7th Ward,
and property owners. on Monroe, Alexander,
Broadwa,y and Griffitb streets, remonstratIng
ao-ainst the erection of telegraph poles on said
streets, would report that In their opInion, a
chanp;e 01 the route is advisable, and would ou1y
be just to those WhO complain. Your Commit-
tee thereiore suggest that the route be from
Monroe street throa~h Averill street (east o~
the old burying ground) to the south bank of
the Erie Canal; thence on. said bank of the
canal to South St. Paul street.

D. D. T. MOORE,
L. C. SPENCER,

Adopted.
Ald. Hoflina.n presented the, following- :

REPORT '.OF THE FIRE MA.RSHAL.

To the Mayor and Common Oouncil of the Gity of
Rochester: .
GENTLEMEN :-1n compliance with the ordi-

nance in relation to the duties of Fire Marsha;l,.
I have the honor to submit herewith. my annual
report for the year endIng Sept. 30, 1863:

it is extlemely p;ratHying to me to be able to
present so tavorable a report. During the, past
year very few :hres have occurred in tUis city of
any magnItude as compared with former years.
The total number of fires for the year \lias 39. 17
of thIS number were fires ·which, were ex-
tinguished WIthout ~iving the general alarm,
and only a small amount of property was de-
stroyed by the same. 'rne City Hall bell has
been sounded but 22 times for actual fires du-
rino- the year, and thetota.l amou:nt of property
destroyed ao will be seen in detaIled sta,tement.
marked .A, was $23,056, of which $20,496 was
covered by insur~nce and paId. The steam
fire eng'lues have been ca!led upon .to
work on 14 fires only, dUrIng the entIre
year, and we have ~ad only ~hree fals~
alarms during .that perIod: It wI~l be ~r~t-
llymo- to our CItizens holdIng polICIes of In-
surc1~ce to know that all losses sustained by
the sev~ral underwriters have been promptly
adjusted and paid to the 'parties holding their
pOlicies either by, mutual agreement as to the
amount' or appraisement by disintereste~ per-
sons selected by those interested, and WIthout
resort to le,gal remedy in a SIngle instance, and
Ibelieve satisfactoly to all.

We have had some fires during the year
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whicb have clearly been the work o~ Inc~ndi.
aries, but not haVIng suffiCIent eVIdence to
fasLen the guilt upon any partIcular perl:lon, no
arrests have beeu made. Two of such fires
have occurl~ed in the nalls or rooms in build-
ings haVing entrances by stairs lead~ng f"~?l~ the
street to the upper rooms in SUCll bUIldIngs,
without doors to such entrance to preveilt any
and all persons having access to s~ch rooms
whenever'they please. lVlany of such rooms
are unoccupied and the doors left opeu, mal{iD~
such places at nig-ht a rendezvous tor lewd and
incendIary persons. I have no doubt that had
doors' ·been placed at such entrances and closed
at night, SUCh tires would not have oc.curred.

At this season of the' year many of our mer-
chants keep their stores open evenings; to such
le~ me say be careful in plaCIng goods lia-
ble to take fire too near gas lights in your
show windows. We have more or less tires
every year from carelessness in placing sucll too
near the burning gas. Considerable aamage to
property IS the result of such fires, and iz:t,many
such fires large and costly plate glass WIndows
are oroken. Perhaps many of our citizens are
not aware that plate glass is n?t covere~ by p~l-
icies of insurance, unless specIally mentIoned In
saId policy. .

I wonld also call the attention of all citIzens
who are about arra,nging thei~ furn~ees, stoves,
and other heatin~ apparatus for WInter use" to
the necessity of examining the" smoke pipes
leading from the same, to see that. they are
sound and in ~ood order before USIng them.
Unless good care is taken such pipes very ::soon
become rotten and totally unfit for use trom the
effect of the acid from coal soot collected in
them. When in use a little care in time will
prevent many fires which occur fro~ the ne~!i-
g'ence ofexa'miulng such pipes, WhICh fires can
hardly be accounted for. When such pipes pass
through'lloors and wood partitions gpeat ~ape
and g-ood judgment should be had that,sufficIent
space between the, pipe and the wood work be
left so as not to endanger the wood t.:1king fi~e
from the'"J)ipes by stone or earthern.pIpe t~bes,
or double tin thimbles around the pIpe~, wlth a
space of at least one-half inch betwee~ the center
and inner thimble" so as to allow a free concen-
tration of air between the tin: and when such
furnaces or stoves stand near to wood ceilings,
such ceIlings should be protected by zinc or tin
put on the ceiliug in such manner ~s to aI.low a:
space of halfan inch between the ZInc or tin and
the ceiling. Instances has been known where
zinc was placed directly over th~ ceiling- that the
heat has melted the zinc and set the ceiling on
fire.

TIle use of wooden fire-boards placed against
fire-places, not in use, should be stl'~ct1y proJ:tib-
ited. Man ..v fires occur by the .soot I'll th~ chIm-
ney taking fire from stove pIpes enter~ng the
same and the bUlnin,g soot drops down Into the
TITe*p'laceand tl:1eboard takes fire. Iron orzin~
boards should be used.

The ordinance'In relation to the suppression
of fires req 11i~es th~t all. stoves in. use should
stand upon a foundatIon of metal, bnck ?r sto~e,
subject to the drrec~ion and approval o~ tl1e FIre
Marshal. T.bis ordInance WIll be strictly en-
lorced It will afford me much pleasure when
making my annual tour of in~pection of fUf?a-
CGS stQves &c. in ur;:e, to find. that those USIng
the~ have 'complied with the ordinance in rela-
tion thereto.
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DETAILED STATE MENT OF FIRES.

Date. T1m~. I LocatIon.
KindofProper-Alle'gn Am'nt Am'nt

Occupation. ty Destroyed &1 Loss. Ins... Paid. Canse of Fire.
Damaged. '.

10:20 P. M.IElm st'-eet-- ------ ----- -- -- -- -----
O~t; 9 Barn Frame Building $ 700 $. - • -- Accidental.

.. I ..
DwelUng • • SOO 2,000 288 From Lamp.

Furniture 150 600 01 .•,
15 9:4~F. M. Broa~'ray BoatHouse Frame Building 500 - From I3oiler.

Engine, Lumber
15 & fools 1,800 6eO 295
22 12: 30 A. M. ,Revnolds street Barn Fram~ .Bullding 150 - Incendiary.
30 12:45 A. l\I.iFalls street Office 100 Bn Naptha in

Negative Plates Stove.
Nov. 11 1:45 P. M. Mam street Daguerrean &c. . 850 500 810 Lamp... 26 6:1~.A.M. Mill s~l:eet Barn Fram~ ,Building

" f.l6 Malt Honse 500 ~OO SOOUnknown.
" 26 Grain

18G3
Jan'y 19 7:20 P. :M. Gregory street Cabinet ShOp Frame Building 500 450 300 Inc~ndiary.

Stock and Tools 1,600 450 800
29 1:55 A. M. North street Dwell'ng & Groc'y Frame Dwell'g 800 400 471 Def. Chimney.

Grocel'ies 800 800 70n
29 9 P.:M i.'t. St. Paul st DW~~lin~ Clottliug lnO S5 125 CarelE's ness
21 3:50 A. ~f. Alexander street ~-'rame Owell'g 150 5vO 86 Unknown.., Clothing and

]'urni ure son 350 185
Feb. 11:50A. M. Chestnut street Frame Dwell'g 200 1,000 12ti Det'. Chimney.

Furniture and

"
Clottiing 100 1,50 S8

5 5 P. M. Gregory street Fram~, Dwell'g 10 3,0 8., 6 10:35 P. M. Platt street Grocery 800 SOO 596 Unknown •
Groceries 600 500 282 ..

"
Meat 100 SOO 58

12 1:25 P. M. Brown alley
IB~~lling

Fram ~,Building 60 -i Carele~sneBs.
March 5 9:45 A. M. :Marietta street 50 100

2e81~~~·~re~ig:~s.., 7 5:30 A. M. N. St. Paul st. ISmoke House Brick Building 300 200

u
:Meat, &c. 100 - -I

10 10 A.M. Cole street Dwelling }'l'am~, Building 10 SCO 61 Stove Pipe... 27 10:30A. M. Falls street Oil Retinery 50 - Burst'g of Still

Oil alld Still
Pipt:.

100
29 1:30A. M. Water street Dwell 'ng & Saloon Brick & Wood

Building 2,000 2,00°1 909 stove.
29

~t}~~~~1~~8, ~~~ I
,,;

29 700 600 554.,
29 Saloon

J~~~r~~~l~~l~gl
600 1,500 275.. 29 I" 29 th'g & Liqnors 300 SOO 125., 29 B:20A. M. Clinton street IDwelling .and Sa- Frame Dwell'l2: 600 400 4(;0 Suppo~ed from

loon Furniture, Clo- ashes.
~h:f~i~f::eti~(~ 491 60; as=>

April 6 11 A.M. Lancaster street DwelUn~
,. & ~'urnlture l:::l 71 500 40 Gas Li~ht.

18 11:55 A. M. State street Oil Store Frame Building., 13 Paint Shop Brl~~ ::.. 13 Caoinet Snop 2,020 7,100 1,848 Melted Lard.
25 12 :M. Brown au'eet Dwelling Frame Dwell'g

and Clothing 100 200 ~ Det. q~imn~y.
29 3:15P. M. TrowbrIdge et Frame Dwell 'g 70 400

:May 11 12:30A. M. Kelly street Barn Frame Barn &
Contents 850 200 20C Unknown.

16 10:30P. M. So. St. Paul st. Barn Frame Barn &,. 16 Wagon Shop
Hay

1,SOO 400 400Frame Building-
u 22 Kent street Barn Frame Barn &

Hay 60 - L~~p.
22 Mumford street DW~1ling Furniture 25 300 21

June 5 1:20 A. lvI. Vme street Frame Dwell'g 100 500 S2CombustlonoI'
Rags.., 18 ~:10 A. M . Lafavette street " 10 200 6 Stove Pipe.

July 4 11 P. M. McDonald ave. Vac~p.t SO . 200 14 Unknown.
.. 15 1:30P. M. So. St. Paul st. Brick Building 30 3,000 7 Cilld'n play'g

with MatcheB
Aug. 10 ie: 4llP. M'IGenesee street Barn Frame Barn SOO 700 650 Unknown.,. 11 11:31) P. M. Magne street Bakery " BUilding 20 4{)O 16 Ashes... 14 11:30 P. M. Union street. Barn Barn 600 5Ot} 424 Incendiary... 20 10 , r. M. State ~~reet Millinery ShOll Bnck Store.. 20 .M.illmery Goods Millinery Goods 8,450 5,800 3,009 Cigar •,. 29 l:~~.M. Bu:ttalo street Meat Market Brick Rtore.,

29 Grocery Store., 29 ., Dwelling Stone Dwelling
" 29 ., Barn Brick Barn
" ~9 .. Meat and Gro-

Cooperage
ceries "',425 6,050 5,303 Incendiary.

Sept. 5 4 A.M. Magne street 2 Frame Build-
,. ,. Barn

ings
1,250 1,290 1,125 Unknown.5 & Cooper's Stck.. 14 u P.tym'th Avenue Grocery Brick 8tore and

Groceries 700 1,500 880 Incendiary.
16 P.M. We5t street Dwelling Frame Dwell ~g 400 _=\ShaVings.

Total $34,832 $47,lOO $20,496
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large cities have their fire alarm tplegrapbs and
know the benefits derived from them, and they
would as soon think of partino- with their steam
fire engines as the telegraph; and I have no
doubt that could our cItizens I;?;enerallysee such
arr'instItution in operation and have a chance to
test its merIts, they would S9Y to vou "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant. ,,' ,
"The File Department Comlnittee, Police Jus-

tIce Wegman, and the PolIcemen will please ac-
cept my thanks for the prompt support they
have renderea me in the discharge ot my duties.
All of which I most respectfully s:lbmit.

O. L. ANGEVINE,
Fire Marshal.

RlllCAPrI'ULA.TION.
The total number 01 fires which occnrred in this city

f~~n~ ~~~past year ending on the 30th day 01 September,
CAUSES OF SUCH FIP.ES.

H~lh~~J'~~~~~n~ 'ciothes 'press::::::::::::::::~
r~~~~dP;;}~:~::~::.~~.~~~~::::~~:.::::::::".' ::::: :~
~~~~~~f ~~f~~~~s~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::~:~~
Children playing with matches ..............•..... 2

~~~ting· o'r pipes' conne'ctec(wit'Ii . oii' stili: : : :: : : .t

l~f:~~;~;;~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:::~:L:~~~~~~~~:J
~~rdren8etiing ·shavings·on·ftre~::::::::.:: ~ :J
Combustl,;n of' oiled rags 1

t~~t~~hl~l:d:: :: ~~: : ~::::: ::: .. " : ::::::::: :::::: i
.Fire in smoke house .•.••..••••••.••••.........•.... 1

AnlfJ:~e'iaise "aiarms 'during 'the same' period:' .. 39

September 30, 1863.

COMMUNICATIONS •

Ald. St. John presentea the folio wing :
REPORT OF THE MA.NAGERS OF THE HO USE Fon

TRUANTS.

I trust I may be allowed to call your attention To the Common Oouncil of the Oity of Rochester:
to the subject of a Fire Alarm Telegraph to be The Board of Managers of the House for Tru-
connected with our well organized Fire Depart- ants are a~ain admonIshed by a returning year~
mente to render an account 01 theIr stewardship.
I am informed that at the proper tilne the The charge committed to them has nothin~

committee on fire department will strongly showy In its partIculars, nothing large enough
urge )'our honorable hody to ask of th~ Legis- of itself to attract public attention; it is rather
lature of this State the" increase of tbe fund for the retiring, dutiful mother, caretul in the nul'-
the support ot that department. If such appli- ture and education of her children, solicitous
cation is made would it not be well to incillde for their success in life, and bUSIed about the
in that increase an'amount sufficient to erect domestic hearthstone In administering to their
and put in operation a fire alarm tele,graph. wan t8 and comforts.
With this addItion to the department I think I The number of these children is now 62.
am safe in saying that no city in the United Sickness scarcely enters there, and death itself
States has a more effiCIent and complete depart- seems to shrink from the threshhold.
ment than our own. Offers were made some The followln~ report of the Superintendent
eighteen months ago to erect a perfect and well was submitted In April last, and presents the
arranged telegraph for fire purposes, with some condition of the house and its operation for the
sixty sig-nal boxes located in dIfferent parts of year preceding:
the city where they could Demost benetloial in To the Board of Managers Qj t'M "Rochester
JOYing :firealarms, for the sum of $2,000. With T1'uant Hame" :
the signal office located in the City Clerk's GENTLEMEN-In presenting a report for the
office the expense of operatIng' the same would year ending March 31st, 1863, I am happy to be
be trifling', as it could be done by the city mes able to state. that the boys .have, for the most
senger by day and tne ni~ht watchman at nig;ht. p~,rt, enjoyed excellent health, and that, as in
Almost any person could be taught to operate previous years, no death has occurred in the in..
it by haVIng a few hours' instruction by a com- ~titution.
petent- person. By this silent and speedy com- Our numbers have somewhat increa-sed. We
munication the men who are employed to watch have at thiJ date flfts-three boss, fourteen of
and protect your property from the devourin.e; whom were committed by Mr. Cline, the Over-
element are instantly notified that their services seer of the Poor, in accordance with the arrange-
are needed, and of the locality where they can ment made last October by the Common Council,
find the enemy - and tha.t, too, before leaving to the effect that, to a limited extent, Indig:ent
their respective engine houses. And hence boys of a sufficient age to be emplo,yed in the
there is little or no delay in e:oing directly to work shop, n1ight be sent to our institution, a
the fire. By this means of communication a provision WhlCll I regard as both wise and be-
large number of persons who make it theIr nevolent. There are five other boys now in the
business to attend fires, especially in the nig-ht, institution, tor whose board we receIve some
for the purpose of pilfering such articles as they compensation from. their parents.
can conveniently secrete and carry away would The school department has been conducted by
be uninvite-d. It would not disturb the quiet Miss Howes WIth much fidelity and success.
slumber of the citizens generally as does the Many of the pupils have made most commend-
ringing- of the City Hall bell for such alarms. able progress in their studies, giving great en-
Many citizens residing' on our beautiful avenues couragement to all those who are giving their in-
could have t;ignal boxes placed in their dwellIngs fluenoo and tIme to sustain the institution. We
to give direct and Immediate alarm in case of shall find it necessary to remove the temporary
fire on their premises. Keys to the sig-nal boxes partition at the north end ot the school rooll,
are generally left with city policemen and in the in order that we may have sufficient accommo-
nearest house to said boxes, so that alarms can tion for our present number of pupils.
be readIly given. The recent religions awakening among the

There are many other advantag-es in favor of chila.ren of our city will not, we think~ be want-
the fire telegraph, but to appreciate its benefits I ing in its Influence for good upon our boys.
it m.ust be seen in operation. Almost all of the We are having familiar religious meetings at the

;)0
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House on Sabbath afternoons, in which lIlany of I ingly leaky in the roof and out of repair, ren ..
tbClll ee(:U·l deeP.IY,if.~tert..)s.ted'.an. d W(.~ .c~tn.b~t·1dcn.'ng- it unfit for. a S~ah.l.eor for a storehouse.
hope that they wIll prove blgbly beuetrClalin The be1dlng alsowltlnn the house has become
promotin2: their moral and religIous interests. much worn

The Income from the boys' labor is not large, These tllings, together with the increase in
mainly for the rea~oo that the compensation re-I the number ot Inmates, at (he present prices for
cei ved F so exceedingly small, and also because the necessaries of life, call for more than our
much of the material turnished has been very usual outlay.
poor, requiring a mU~h ·10112'ertime to perform I The Board pave therefore thought it ~e~t, a,nd
the same amount of work than would be re- I esteem It theIr duty, to ask anappropnatIon by
quired with g'ood, strong material. I might also t the Board of SupervIsors, subject to yourap-
mention the fact that we ha,ve a mucl1larger I proval, of the sum of $3,500 for the coming year~
class 01 small boys in the institution than usual. .1 All of which is respectfUlly 8ubmitte.d.
A reference to our report would ~1l0W tlle wll01e WM. PiTKIN, President.
number 01 seats cOll1pleted dUrIng the year to C. H. CLARK, SecretarJ.
be sixteen thousand nive hundred and sixty- Accepted.
four. This number, even at a moderately fair Ald. Bromley presented the following:
prlCe, woul{~ bring quite an inc~me. If there RESIGNATIONOF ALD. ROWLEY.
was, at the tIule that the wages of the boys was
reduced, a reason for such reduction, it certainly .. ROCHESTER, Oc~. 17th, 18~)3.
dops not now exist, nor has it for some time To the Mayor and Oom/non Oounc~l of the O~ty oj
p~st. I was then intormed by Mr. l\rIordoff that I Rochester: .
he regarded It as merely ternporary, and that he I GENTLE:MEN:-:-I hereby respectfully tender,to
would, as soon as he could make sale of his I you my resIgnatIon as an Ald~rman ot the CIty
,vares then on hand,pay generously tor their: of Rochester elected by the ~ecolld Ward, and
labor, and, besides, he urged a reduction in the beg you t<?accept the same.
price on the ,grounds that hewas to pay one- I am, very respectfully,
third less per day for the labor ot' the boys at the W. C. RO~TL'EY.
"Refuge." If I have been rightly informed, the . Ald ..Palmer moved the acceptance of the re-
price now paId there is five cents In advance of slgnat~on. . .
that paid pre,,:,ious to any red~tction. MotIon adopted.
I have thought it proper to call the special at- ORDINANCES.

tentlon of your Board to this subject at the ,WALK ON OLEAN'STREET.

present tiU1C because of the greatiilcrease in On motiop. of. Ald. 'Yarner, t~e Board proceeded to
o~r necessary expens~s, on acc.oun~ of the .h!gh P:t~:~;8~;~~~~ber~~~lOn Lothe Improvement described
prIces of all those artlcles required In prOVIdIng No persoll appearing to make allegations,
for an institution lIke ours. Ald. Warner submitted the follOWing:

I should exceeding'Iy regret to find, when ar- O~~no:t~~~t~ce to construct a walk on the east side ot
rangements are to be made for another year, The Common Council of the city 01 Rochester do ordaiu
that our financial affairs were embarrassed by a and determ.ine as follows: .
debt tor previous expenses, when such a failure A plan~ sIdeyra~k foul' feet WIde s~all be constructed on
might he avoided, if we could obtain but amod- ~~~r:~:i~:e~~O~ean street, trom llymouth Avenue to
erate compensation tor the boys' labor. And the whole expense shaH be defray-ed by an assess~

Mr. Edwin Tripp, who, by t~e consent of your :eg;~Eg~fi\~~~~~~~~y~~~g;1~P5~~s s~r~~~~~~~~~~:~g:
Board,. I had engag-ed to aSSIst me for a year, dirfection of this Board, haVing made an eStimate of such
enlisted. in the United States service the 30th of expense, and repol·tedthe same at $380,00, which estimate
last AUJ!:ust,a?-dsince that time Ihave employed lh~S;hgl~s~~~~~ gf.¥~~~~~{m~~ea~.g~s~Il~ga~~;b~e~~~
no one to as'Sist me. But I have now~made a1'- sessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
rangements to secure the services of Mr. Martin ofsaI.d city w.hi<?hsaid Comm.ol1 Co~ncil de~m will be
Van~erhoof, a young man wh.o was w.ell reco:r;n- be8~~\1~rbfuSr~~1:!rty~e:a~~\A~~e~~~~I~~~s i&~~~~;om
mended to me, and who WIll, I thInk, prove Plymouth Avenue to Hunter sneet.
himself well ~~a.p~ed to the place he IS to fill. BU~ o'i-~~~ ~bg:I~eg;~~d~~~d~~~i~~B~~3. city the said
I am to "pay tor hIS l~bor ~ourteen dollars t>er And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
month for tbe enSUIng eIght months, WhICh the Assessors of' saId city, not interested in any ot the
terms I consider reasonable under present cir- Eroperty so benefitted. an~ not of kIn t~ any person so
CUIDstances. I made this arrangement, feeling a~te~;:~;~:~~ ~~x;~~~e~lfen~~~;~dagZ{eg~~~~~n~a~~
quite sure It would meet the approval of your lands and houses within the pOl'tivn or pa;t Of said city
Board, a&,with our pr~sent numb_er, _and at thIS ~io~~~~~~~r~y~; ~:yS~~~~~~~~taoJv~~~~~e\~~iR~og~~h
sea80n of the year, aSSIstance was ~ndispensable. shall be deemed to acquire by the making 01 said 1m.

Most respectfully submItted, provemem; and said Assessors are nereby notified to
T. FULLER meet for this purpcse, on Saturday, the 24th dn,y ot Oet •.

. S~perIn~ende~t. ~rry ~t;~~~e o'clock in the forenoon, at the oftlce of the
Since thIS Report was submIt.ted, It may be Passed by the following vote:

add~d, ~hat the horse which belon~ed ~o the All ayes-18. FORD STREET WALK.

InstItutIon ~as shot by one of the soldIe~s of By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
the 14th artillery encamped .across tbe rlver. certain and report to this Board tne expense ot the
A~\surances were at the time glven that compen- improvement oi" Ford street, from Buflalo street to
sation would be made for the value of the horse, Hill ~treet, by cons~ructing ~a plank side walk SIX

but it has never been done. fe~:om~g~ the west SIde thereof.
It bpcomes necessary also, und~r the present The survewrSubmitted such e,stimate at .$270.05>.

arrangement with Mr. J\Iordoff tor the team- p~~e~~~t is a~~~~ili~~~?1;1~': r~~~ t~~n~~l~~~ti~l o;m~
work to be done at the expense of the Rouse, a plank side walk SIX '1eet WIde on the west aide of Ford
wagon suitable for that p,.rpose will therefore street, trom Buffalo street to Hill strcet.
be reqUIred. An~ whereas. The City SUl::v~yor, under the dir~ction

The barn we are occupying on the lot is owned f~e~~gt~~~dre~r~~d11:~a~~~t~?~ 88,e:Jil~~ee~P:~~:
by Mr. Oliver Culver, and has become exceed- is hereby approved.
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Resolved, further, That the following portion of said '

city is deemed benefitted and proper to be aS8e~sed for the
whole expen8e thereot~ namely:

One tier 01 lots on the west Bide of Ford street, from
BUffalo street to Hill 'street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
punmance ot section 1650t the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are reqmred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening,Nov. the 3d.1863, at 'IX o'clock, at the Common
CouncIl Hall, when allegations WIll be heard.

Adopted.
REPA.IRING MANHATTAN STREET WALK.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
aUegati0ns in relation to the improvement descrlbed in
the ordinance below:

.No perSOll appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Cram s.ubmitted. thefoHowing:
An ordinance to repair Manhattan street walks.
The Commun Council of the city 01 Rocllester do ordain

and determine as toJows: The sidewa.lk Oil each side of
Manhattan street shall be repaired from Court stJ.'eet to
Geol'ge street.

AnC1the Whole expense shall be de1rayed by an assess-
ment upou the owners and occupants or hou::les and lands
to be beaefited. thereby; and the City Surveyor, u "lder
the directivn 01 this board, ha vln~ made an estimate of
snch expense, ana reported the same at $155, which
estImate was and is hel'eby approved, the sum 01 $155,
being tile who.e amount of the estImate aforesald, sllall
be a;:)sessed on such owners and occupants. And the
port'on of said city which said Common Council deem
will be .benefited by said improvement is described as
follows: ;

, . One tier 01 lots on each side of Manhattan street,
from Court street ~oGeorge street."

00. wllicil above described portion of the city the said
sum ot $155 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And Dav1d McKay, :FranciS Dana, and Jared Coleman,
the asseS:3ors v1 sad city, not interested in anyoI the
property so benefitea, and not 01 kin to any person so
interested, are hereby designated and. directed to make
an assessment UDon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses WIthin the portion or part or said city so
designated,01 the said amount of expense, in proportlOn,
as nearly as maybe, to the advantage which each Shall be
deemed to acquire by the making ot' said Improvement;
and said assesors are hereby notified to meet lor this pur-
pose, on t;aturday, the 24th day of October, 1863, at mne
o'clock III the forenoon, at the office ot the OiLy fJlerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-18. .,

REPAIRING COURT STREE',r WALK.

On' motion 01 Ald. -Cram the ·Board proceeded to
hear alle.~ations in relation to the improvement described
in the ord.mance below:

No peraon appearing to make aUegations
Ald. Cram submItted the following:
An ordinance to repair Court street walk.
The Gammon Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and deterLnine as follows: 'l'heplank walk on each side
of"Oourt street shall be repalrea from William· street to
Union 8treeL. L

Arid the wLlole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment up,m the owners and occupants 01 houses and lands
to be benetiLted tael'eby, and tneCity Surveyor, under
the direction of this Hoard,naving made· an estimate ot
such expense, .and reported the same at $245 which estI-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum of $245 being
the whole amount ot the estimate aforesaid, shall be as·
sessed on sucll owners and occupants. And the portion
of said city.whlch said Common Councildeem will be
benefitted by said improvement is described as follows:

"Oue tier of hts on each side of Oourt street from \Yll-
liam street to Umon street," on whicll abvve descrIbed
portion 0 t the city, the Said sum of $245 is hereby ordered
to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the asse8S0rs 01 said city, not interested in any of the
prop(~rty so benefitted, and not 01kin to any person Boin-
terested, are llereby deSIgnated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants 01'lands and
houses withIn the portion or part 0.1 said city so desjg-
nated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as ma.y be,' to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement;
and saId assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose on Saturday, the 24th day 01 OctOber, 1863, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of'the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-1S.

REPAIRING CLINTON STREET WALKS.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relation to Lhe improvement described in
the ordinance below:

N()person appeanng to make allee;ations,
Ald. Cram submitted the 10llowmg :
An Ordinance to repair walKS on Clinton street.
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1!le Common Council ot the city of Rocbester do ordain
and determine as· tollows : The plank side wall{ on each
side of C11llton street snaIl be repaired, from the New
York Cent:r;'alRailroad to then0rth line ot" the Cily.

And the whole expense sllall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon tile owners and occupants of houses and lunde
t.o be benefited thereby; and the City Surveyor, nnder the
directIOn of this Board, h.1ving; madp. an estimate of: such
expense, and reported· the same at $1,053, which estImate
was anj is hereby approved, the sum of $1, 053, being the
whoie amount or the estill1ar,eaforesaid, sball be assessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion 01 said
CIty wInch said Common Council deem will be benefited
by Aaid improvement is described as follows:

.. One tier of luts on ·e':\ch side of Clinton street, from
theN ew York Oentral Railroad to the north line of the
city."

On WhICh above described portIOn of' the city the said
sum of $1,053 is hereby ordered to oe assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana, and .Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
property so benefited, and not of kin to any persOlJ so
mterested, are hereby designated and directed to makean
assessment upon ail t.ne owners and occupants ot lands
and houses within the portlon Or pa.rt of said city so
designated, of tlle said amount of expcHlse. in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage wLich each shall be
~~~l~:~ t~s~s~~~~ea~~~~;e~ya~~~ffi~a ~~~i~~;~t~i~~~~~
pose, on ~aturday, the 24th day ot October, 1863, at nine
O'Clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed. by tlle following vote:
All ayes-iS.

REP .AIRING UNIVERSITY AVENUE WALKS.

On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relation to the improvement described in
the ordinance below :

N a person appearmg to make allegations,
Ald. Cram suomitted the 1"ollowmg :
An ordinance to repaIr Ulllversity Avenue walks.
The Common Council of the City of 1'0chester do ordain

and determine as follows: The plank walk on each side
of' University Avenue shall be repaired from North stree1i
to SClO street.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupant!i of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City $urveyor, nnder the
direction of this Board having made an estimate of such
expense, and reported the same at $383, which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the sum of $383, being the
who Ie amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be asssessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of sald
city which said Common Council deem will be benefitted
by said improvement is described as follows:

, 'One tier ot lots on each side of University Avenue
trom North street to 8cio street," on w4ich above de-
scribed portion of the city the said Bum of $383 is here-
by ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, .ffrancis Dana.and Jared Coleman,
the assessors of said city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted, and not of kin to any person so in-
terested, are hel eby designated and directed to m~ke an
assessment np0l! all tile 0'Yners and o~cup'ants of lands
and houses within the portIOn or part of saId City so de-
signated, of the said alllount of expense, m proportion as
nearly as may be, .to the ad vantage WhIch. each s,hall be
<leemed to acquire by the making of saId lmprovement;
and saId assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday,. the 24th day of October; 1863, .at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot the CIty

Cl~~~8ed by the following vote:
All ayes-1S.

'EEP.A.IRING SOUTH AVENUE WALK.

On motion of A.ld. Cram the Board p"oceeded to hear
allegations III relation to the improvement described In
the ordinance below:

~?d~~'~~~ ~~~:fl~ \~~~t~~i~~~tions,
An ordinance to repair South avenue walk on the we3t

Si~1ie Common Council of the Citf of Rochester do ord~in
and determine as follows: The SIdewalk on the west SIde
of South Avenue shall be repaired trom Holley street to
G~Rglfu:t~~;ie expense shall be defr3:yed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefited thereby, and the City Survey.or, under tne
direction of this Board, having made an estImate ot such
expense, and reported. the same at $310, which e~timate
was and is hereby approved; the Bum of $370, bemg the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall l?e a8Scss~d
on such owners and occnpants. And the portIOn of saId
city which said ComU!0n Co~ncil deep.l ",in .be benefited
by sald improvement IS descrlbed!ls follows.

"One tier of lots on the west slde 01 South Avenue,
from Hollfly street to Gre~orv street. "

On which above descrIbed portion of the CIty the said
sum of $370 is hereby ordered to be assessed.
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~n~~:~~s M;fa~d~~~c~oY~~~e~~~e~a~~d a~~l~T~ge ~rle~~~J~l¥ff1~a~rl~~~~~ons,
property so benefitted, ana not ot km to any Jerson so ill- An ordinance to repair Centl'e st. walk.
::~~;~en~r::~~e~li ~~:igg:tee~ a~:d d:,r;c~~an\~ ~tf;n~ a~h~~t~;?~~~ ~~~f~~i:thrh~i~a~~Clte:t~~:l~ ~ff:~
and houses within the portion or part 01 said City, so Center st. shall be repaU'ed in frontot lotNo. 47 on the
desig:nated, of the said amount 01 expense, in proportion, corner of State Bt. .
as nearly a.s may be, to the advantage which each shall be And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
~~~:Ia t~s:gs~~~ea~~ ~~~e~ya~~~rft~J :~l~::¥~~i~~~~;~~e~~ ul~~1.~~3'i::;:b~d a~C£u&~n~if;' C~~~;~d J~~~
g~~~'c~ni~a:g~dt~e:~~n~~~ ~~~ ~k~~t~~~1iel~iy a6l~:~~ ~~~~r~i~~~~~' t~~dBO::dor~~dinrh~a~:m~ ~~t~::~ 08~

Passed by the followmg vote: WhICh estimate was and fa hereby approved, the Bum of
All ayes-18. $32,00,. being the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid,

REPAIRING :MILL8T:REETWALlt. shall be asse88ed on such owners and occupants. And
On motion ot Ald. Clam, the Board proceeded to ~i~IP~~ti~~n~~~i~ ~;YS':l11jc~~~~~e~~~tts ca~:c~!fu~~e:

heal' allegations in relation to the improvement described iollpws:
1nJ~ep~~~~~~g~J>a~i~~ io make allegations, ., Lot 47 on the corner of State and Center ate,." on

Ald. Cram SUbmitted the tol1owin~: $8~:~~i~~~~~b~~~~~:~!~'~~~~~:~:J:tty, the said sum of
An ordinance to repair the walk on the west side ot And David McKay, FranC1S Dana and Jared Coleman,

Mill street. toe assessors of Bald city, not interested in any of the
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain property so benefitted. and not 01 kin to any person so

and determine as follows: The sidewalk on the west side Interested, are hereby designated and directed to make
ot Mill street shall be repaired trom Center street to an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands
Brown street. anl houses withlnthe portion or part of saId city so des-

And the Whole expense shall be defrayed by an aBsess- illnated, of the saiel amount 01 expense, In proportion,
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands as nearly as may be, to the advan tagewhich each shall be
!Yr~~t~;~~~t~gi:~~~~K: t~~it~ ~~taeS:~~~it%a1~r.gfe~J~~ deemed to acquh'e by the making 0 said improvement;
expense, and reported the same at $266, which estImate ~~ps~i~ ~~~B:r~:d:;~ ~~~eb24f~t~~~d ~? ~:t:~ i~~~~~
:~~ren~~~~~~egltt~~~~i~~ie ~f~r:~~d~~:;tfb~~~~s:~~ g\~~k~'ClOCk in the forenoon, at the office of the City

~~:~~ig:~a1~B~~~~g~P~~~ncitJ1~:~R?tt~oCe~~~t~~ Passed by the following vote:
by @':1idimprovement is de'lcribed as .follow8: Ailayes-18.

,. One tIer 01 lots on the Wp.stside of Mill street, trom BEPAIRING JOHNSONPARK WALKS.
Center street to Brown street, ~, On motIon of AieL Cram the Board proceeded to hear

On which above descrIbed portion of the city the sald aliegatJons in relation to the lmpro vement described in
sum ot" $266is hereby ordel'ed to be assessed. the ordinance below:
th*n~::~~s ~~~~rd~~:~c~0~~~te~~~ttda1~d a~~I~T~~e ~Pd~<g:~~ ~~t:t;t~i \~~~~~~\~g~tiOns,

f~~~~~~~lo a~~ng~~gy acfe~i:~:t~J ~d tgIr:~fucf~~S~~~~ ~::e g~~~g~eJgu~~fta~ t~:B~~n JU~c~~l~~·dO ordain

~!~sg~;:e~l~Y~~:~~~l~l~~~~r~:~td o~~~~~a~ft~o:;~~~~ ~~~L~g~e~~~esg:l~ol~o~~~i~~~ ~i~~ 'b~\~t~~ ~;~~osm~~~
tgnated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion, st.
as nearly as may be, to the advs,r, t "togeWhich each shall And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an a8sess-
be deemed to acquire by themakin~ of said. improve- ment upon the owners and occupants ot· houses and lands
ment; and said assessors are hereb~ notified to meet for to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, underthe
~~iih~~rE,~~~g:lS:t~~1lre~~0~t~tt~ gk~~tgfThel~~:y ~~;:~~~ ~n~hi:e~g~f~d ~~~~:m~a~~ $~o~~Rm~h~g~ ~~~~
Clerk. mate was and Is nereby approved; tbe sum 01 $70,00 be-

Passed by the following vote: in~ the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
All ayes-18. . aSBessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion

Bll:PAIRING TREMONT STREET WALK. ~~::A1t~ltbY ':"~lg~~~:o~~~:r~s ~~~iit~~e:~ 16if~~~~
On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear ••One tier ot lots on each side of Johnson Park from

allegations in relation to the improvement described in Clinton st. to Stone st.," on which above described
the ordinance below: . portion of the city the said sum of $70 is hereby ordered
, ~rd P15~~~ :E~~~i~~~~ge1f~I;:Il~~~tion~ to be assessed.

An Ordinance to repair Tremont street walk. And David M'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman
'I'he Common Council ot the city of Rochester do ordain ~~~~~:,~~·~~~:tf~d~i~hd :g:01n~i~e~~ea~;~:~~n ~~'l~~

and determine as follows: The side wal17 on the north terested, are hereby design~ted and directed to make an
side of Tremont street shall be repaired from High street assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
tOA~~ ~~n:;~I~:~~~n~:~t~ll be defrayed by an assess- and houses within the portion or part ot said City so de-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands ~f~::~~~;::ys~~ t~~g:~~~~~~;~:~~~g ~~YFs'i:~lf~
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under deemed to acqUIre by the making of said improvement;
the direction of thIS Board, having made an estimate ot and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
such expense and reported the same at $n, which estl- pose, on Saturday, the 24th day of Oct, 1863, at nine 0'-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum ot' $71, be- cluck in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.
ing the Whole amount of tile estimate aforesaid, shall Passed by.tlle following vote:
be assessed on such owners and occupants. And the pOl'- All ayes-18.,
tion of s)l,ldcity WhICh said Common Douncil deem will REPAIRING WELD ST. WALK.
De'?bn;Jii~e~ ~~~l~ ~~~fl~V~z;:.~~t~~t1~e~?*;g~gitl~~~~t On motion ot AId: Cram the Board proceeded to hear
from High street to the Genesee Valley Canal. " allegations in relation to the improvement described tn·.

On which above described portion of the city the said the ordinance below:
Bum of $71 is hereby ordered to be assessed. ~?d~~l:~: s~tf~ttll~! tt>e~~~~r~~rations,
th~n~~:sv~~~~~~:rd ~t~~~c~Rai~~el~~~~e·~a1~da~~1~T~~~ An ordinance to repair Weld st. walk.
property so benefited, anq not of kin t? any .per~on so an~heIe~~l~n~a~~git~~~~t~;eC~ll~f~~O;~;~t~~~~fW:l3:
~~t~~~~~~~e~t~phoe~~rt%~S~~~t~;~a~ld(~~~e~~~~s ;~.~~~~ st. shall be repairedtr,".ID North st. to Scio st.
and houses within the portion or part ot said city so And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
designated, of the said amount of expense, in proDortion, ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
as nearly as may be, to the advantage whicll each"shall be to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
deemed to acquire by the making ot said llllprovement; the direction ot' thJS Board, havlng: made an estImate ot
and the said assessors are hereby notIfied to meet for tIns 1 ~~~~l:t~pe~~~ a~~Jefsort~~et~e :~~r~::d ~8~~~O's:~i~
purpose, on Saturda.;y, the 24th day of October, 1863, at $;)83,00 being tl1ewhole amount 01 the estirnateatoreBald,
~i~~k~'CIOOk in the forenoon, at the office of the City sllall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And

Passed by the following vote: the portion of said city which said Common Council deem
All ayes-18. will be benefitted by said improvement is desc·ribed as

:REPAIRING CENTER ST. WALKS. fO~1.0~~~tier of lots on each side of Weld st. from Korth
On motion ot Ald. Cram the Board proceeded. to hear st. to Sclo st. ," on Which above described portion of the

allegations. in relation to the improvement described in city the said sum of..$383,00 is hereby ordered to be
the ordinance below: assessed.
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And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, I 'rhe Sn.rveyorsubmitted such estimate at $100.
theasses30rsof8atd city, not iilterestedin any of the prop- .. By Ald" CraIll-:,l~e:;olved, Tbat the following 1m-
erty so bellefitted, and not ot kin to any persoll so Inter- . provem.ent 18 expedient, VIZ: RepaIring the phUlk walk
ested, are 11ereby designated and directed to make an as- on the 8out~1Bid~ of Cluton street, trom Prospect street
t~~~~n~fli~X~ &~t~~~i6~e~~. a;~ ..~gru~i~~ir; l:~~e:i~~ toA~~f~YI1~~e~~~eiieCity-Surveyor, under the direction 01

~:~;~y~18 ~1:y3~~ \~t:;~d~:;fa~~S~h\~tf~~ggr:t?t:ti ~~ . ~g~r~e~~dh~~I~~~~ ~~ee::~3t:t °ll:f,e ::1~1~ ::~~~:
deemed to aCQuire by the making ot such improvemeLt ; is hereb.v approved.
and said a~!':'es8orsare hereby notIfied to meet tor thi:i p~r· . H.e~olved. further, That ttle following portion o~ said
pose.,. vn satu. rda ..r, .the 24th day 01 Oct.ober, ~863,at nlne I c..1t.Y 18 d.e...e.llled.. benefited an.d pr.o.p. ~rt. 0 lJe ass~6sed t.or.theo'e1ock'1n tne 1orenoon, at the office of the CJty Clerk. W'liole eXIJem~e thereof. uanH!l.y:

~~~~e~!{~e following vote: p~I~~,~~~rs~:;~tt~~~~~~~Y~~~t:~~~. ot CUfton street, from

REPAIRING TAPPAN STREET WALKS... : p~ga~l~: ~le;~t~~nlil%e~l ~~e~:~ctoar~~~l~~&r~nc;e~~
On m.oti0l"!ot ~ld. C~am the Board proce~ded ,to hel!-r ' sons interested in the subject matter ot said improvment,

alle~atJ.ons m rel~~10n lothe improvement 4escrlbed In are required to attend the Common Council 011Tl,eClday
tbe ordmance belo\y : . , eveniH~, Nov. the 3d, 1863, at 7~ o'clock, at the C'om-

:No DerS{)I)app.earlng,to make allegatiOns, mon CoulJcil Ball, when allegations will be heard.-
AId Cl:am liubmttted the followwg : . . Adooted.
~ge °b~g~~~~ tg~:~~~i ~tfir:nC~g,e~f Wl~~~ester do or- EXTENDING THE ARCH,OVER THE WATER STREET RACE.

dam and determme as follows: Tile siG-e walk on each On motion ot AId, Cram t.he Board proceede'd to hear
side ot' Tappan street shall be repaired trom ~orth street allegatiolis In' relation to the improvement described in
to ScJ » street, . i the ordbance below:'
as~e~~m~l~~ ::~~e th~xg~~~ers &~~~ ~~c:;~~~e~f ~Ku~~ frd~8~~~~:~8~~I~~!f:gen:~~~:I~e;~tion8,
and lands t.o. be benefited thereby, and' the (;ity An Ordinance to extend the arch over the '\VaterStreet
SUl've-yor, under the direction or'tbI8 Boar<L havin~ ha.ce.
made anestimu.te ot Buch expense, and reported the The Common Council of the City ot RocheRter do or-
fr.:t"s:~$3~, $~\Ch De:~~wat1:a-::gf j:~tg":~l ~Pig:e~! ~~~~~~~ ~e;:r~i~\~a~.· ~~;.~~r~~al~h~ea:ir~~~ :Jaj;.~gri~:
timnte ,ll.lOresaid, shall be a~sessed on BUCh.owuel'S and pl'esent arch to the south line oJ the street.
occupants. And the portion 01 said City which· said And the whole expense shall be delrayed by ~~ assess-
~~~i~~~e~g~b~~~~e~li6~ ~e benefited })y said improve- ~e~; ~~~~Jii~3'i~:~::~da~~U&~n~g! ~l~~;:;~~d ~~~~~
, •• One tim' ot lots on eacn side ot TapJ)an street trom the direction of thid .Hoard, havmg made an estlmate ot
North street to Saio street," on which above described SUch eXpl-:DSe, and reported the same. at $550, whiCb
~81~t~O:e~~:~s~~~y, tbe said sum oj '$383 is hereby' order- ~~\~~a~t:~~:~da:~c)~~te~l ~r~~ti:a\;h:f~~~ai~~ ~~~~i

And David McK.ay;; l!rancis Dana and Jared Colem~n, be assessed upon such owners and occupants, And the
the assessol's of said City, not interested in any ot'the portion 01 said city- WhICh said Commun (,<;mncil deem
fti~~~~~~J,;l~~~~~~~~~'d~~~n~~~<f~:Jn d'~~~~dPr~s~~:~ ~\\~~~: ben~fited by said improvement is deSCl'lbed as

:~dt~~~:e~ft~f~rl~l~~~i~~~~r;a~~~f~~rl~~~ o~~a~~? I n~~~ ~~~Jgf~~~s~l\ ft~~~ :~~teok~ea~e:n~\:eet 1rom the

~;~::~j~~:l~~a~vS~~~:~~~n:d~r~~ffg~tJs;'hlgh13~~ggr~~~i'l IsU~ 0't~~~.~~~~:e%~8g~~:r~!~:~~~~~~~~~. ci~y the said
be deemed to acquIre by the makmg ot saId improve- And David Mcl\.ay, Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,
ment; and said assessors are hereby notified to meet tor the assessors of said CIty not interested in any ot the
thIs purpose, on Saturday, the 24t.hday ot October, 1868, pr0p~l·ty so benptited, and not of Kin to any person ~o
at mne o'clock in the forenoon, at tl.l~ office of the CiLy intcrestedf are hereby designated and dil'ected to make
ClerK. an assessment upon all the owners and occupants of laud8

Passed by the foUowlng vote: and houses withm the portion or part of said city 80 desig-
All ayes-18. 'nated, of the said amount 01 expense, in I ropol'tion, all

REPAIRING DELEVAN STREET W A:LKS. nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
On motIOn ot Ald. Cram the Boai'd pI·oceeded to bear deeme.d· toacqU:ire by the maki~g ot. said hii).r~rovepumt;

.a.lleg8tions in relation to the improvement described in and s:l.ld aS8eS~Ol:Sare hereby notified tomeet lor thIS pur-
the ordlD'sllce below: ., .. P?se, o~ Satur:day, the 24th day or Ontober, 1833•.at nine

No person appeartn~ to m.ake allegations. . 0 cloc~ In the tor~noon~ at the o~ce ~ftbe CIty Clerk~
Ald. Cram SUbmitted the t'ollOWlDg: Pastiea by the tollowmg vote.
An ordinance to repair Delevan street walks. '.. All ayes-1S.
The Commo;nCouncll of the City ot '.Rochestel do 01'- WATER STREET WALK.

d8~n and determine as folloW8; the Bide walk on eachsiae Ald. Warnerprest'nted thefinalordJnanceforconstruct-
ot Delevan stI·tlet shall be repaired i'romN orth street to ing a lla~ waik on the east, side of \\"attlF street, and
S'l~~t~~~t~h_<?le expense Bb~l1 be defrayed by Ja*, llssess- m~;;t1~:~~~~:~~e be Inde1inetely postponed.
ment upon.the Qwners and oecup~ntsof honsas~~nd lands REPAIRING STATE STREET AND LAKE AVENUE WALKs

; 1Yr~~t~g~~·t~gi~:~:~a: ~~~~~~~1e S~:a~~t~~e:~~: Ald. Cram moved a reco~slderatiol1 of th~ reSOlutio~
_~xlJ~nsef and reported the same at $38J which estimate paslSed by tbls Board on the 25tbd.ay of ~ugu8tlast, ,post-
was and is hereby approved; the sum of $383 being the pOlJi-ng.until the sec?nd r,egular meeting In Aj.I~II tbe,
whole amount of the estimate atol'esaid, "'ball be assessed final OIdu~ance, tor lepalrmg ttle wall~ ou' ·each 81d~ of

,().n sue:l owners and occupants. And the portion ot said State ~treetand Lake Avenue, from Cliff street to BrJ9~
City which said Common Council deem will be benefltea bane street.
by said improvement is del!lcl'lbed as follows t ; Motion adopted. .

,. One twr 01 lots on each side ot Delevan street, trom Ald. Cra~ now moved that the further eon81derat1on
,Nortit street to s:.cioAtreet," on wh1cil above descnbed ot Ba~d ordmance oe postponed ~n~ll th,e next l'c'fUlarRg~~~~ ~~.;;~~e~i.ty, the saId sum 01 ~383 is hereby order- :01~~1~1iI~g~n t~l:~~~.t-Ierk publisn notICe that 0.1ego.-

And DaVid McKay, Francis Do.ns and Jared Coleman, : Motion adopted.
the aS8CSfI,OrS01' saId City. not interested in any of the REPAIRING SOPHIA S'I-:REETWALK.
r~~.~~~~d~o8~~ :J1t;~~'d~~i~n~~~dota:l'd{~e~~a ~~r~~:~ ~y Ald. c~am-:-Re~olved, That the Ci~y S~rveY9~ ascer-
an aS8cs8men~ upon all the owneIS and uccupants oflands ta,ll~an!! ~eport to thiS .Board theJ.iex~ense 0;[ rep~~nng the
and houz;es WIthIn the portIOn or part ot said City so de- br Ick SIde walk o:n the east SId", of SophIa atl eet, from
8lgnated. of the SJdd amount of expense, In propor,lon. Buffalo street to Allen street.
&snearly as may· be, to the advantaJ!;e which each shall Ado~ted. ~ d .
be deemed t., acquire by the making ot said improvement; The ~uryel ~~ su~mltte 8~UCh,estImate at $860.
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet tor this pur- :By Ald. Clam ]1.e801v,e~, That the foUoW1ng lm,-
pose, on Saturday. 'he 24th day ot October, 1~63, at mne provement IS expe~len~, VIZ.
O'clOck tnt,he forenoon at the office of the City Clerk K.epal~tng the Ql'lck SIdewalk on the east sIde of Sophia

Pa:ss~d by the 10110wtllg vo(,e : . • street, fl'o~ Buffalo street to Allen st1'eet, by relaying the
All ayes':"18 , .' . same so a~ ,0 make a unitorrn grade.

REPAIRING~IFTO~ STREET WALK. ol~g~ ;~~~~j,ash~~h~~~l ~:r~~li~~t:n~~[h~hew~~fect~~~
By Ald.. ~ram:-Resolved, 1;hat the City Snr- pense thereot, and reported the. Bame at $300 00, which

veyor ascertam and report to thIS Board the expense 01 estImate is hereby approved:
"fr' epairing the plank walk on the south side of Clitton st., Resolved, further, 'i.'hat .the followinJ't portion ot said

om 1>r08d[J~ctstreet to Heynolda stree$. city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
.Adopte • . whole expense thereot, namely:
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~~:1~~~1?e~1~t~1Yi~~e8~~a:t.Side of Sophia street, from Favor street, was confirmed by the following
,Ana the Clerk is hereby dIrected to publish notice in v<>te;
pursuance of eection 16501 the CitJ Charter. that all per-AU ayes-1S.
eons interested in the subject matter of said improvement, On motion of AId Cram" the assessment roll:~;~f:~r~~;? :~:e~8,tli~,Ol~r~lt~O~~~~:~ ~~~~~il for repairing walks on each side ot Brown btrect,
at the Common COWlCi1 HaB, when allegations WIll be lromJones street to State strcet,was confirmed
heard. Adopted. by the lollowihg- vote:

ASSESSMENTS. "All ayts-IS. . ' ,
AId Cram presentedtne aS8essm~nt rolls for On motion of Ald. Cram, the assessment roll

the t'ollowinj.{ named improvcmects, and moved for constructing a raiiiug on tue waH on the
that the next regular meeting, November 3d, be east end 01 Allen Street .Bridge, was counrmed
fixed when appeals will be heard. by the folwwjn~ vote:

M.otion adopted. All ayes~ 18.
Repairing the walk on the south side ot On motion of AId .. Warner, the assessment

Bro wn street, from Kent street' to Warehouse roll for constructinl! a plank walk Ou the e \st
street. side of Wentworth /Street, from 'V.es.t Avenue to

Repairing the walk on the west side of Ex- Burns street, was confirmed by the lol1owing
ch~nge street" from the Erie Canal to Spring vote:
street, in :tront ot lots 42, 46, and 48 in the One All ayes-lB.
Hundred Acre Tract, and trom Troup str6et to :MISCELLANEOUS.
the north line of C. J. Hayden's lot. ByA1d~'Hebing-Resohed, That the Stre~t

RepaIring the walk on the north side of Allen Committee is hereby requested to introduce an
street, trom the Erie Canal Bridge to Brown ,ordinance at the next ,regular meeting ot' this
street" . Board for the repairs of the ~ndt,walks on West

Repairin~ the walk on each side of William Alexander street, between ,Mt. Hope Avenue
6treet, trom East Avellue to ~Ionroe Avenue,. and the Canal. Adopted.

Ald. \Varnerpreaented the' aSE,essment rolls By Ald. Hebing-Uesolved, Tl'lat:AnnBarber
for the following named improvements andmov- have permission to build'a tame dwelling under
ed that t'Je next regUlar meeting, November 3d, the direction of the Fire Marshal. Adopted. ,
,be fixed when appeals will be heard. By Ald. Hebing-Reb()lved, 'that Wendelill

Motion adopted. M.erk' have permission to build a cross walk
Constructing plank walks on each bide of across Cayugn. street, in front of his premises 'on

Sprin~ street, from High street to lford street. said street under the direction of the Street
Graning and constructing" walks on each side Superintendent. Adopted.

of 'Hand street, from St. Paul street to the east By Ald. He bing-Resolved, That Thomas
line ot 8t. Bridget's Church lot. McEvoy have lea.ve to build a wooden addition

Reassessment roll lor deficiency in improving to his .bouse, and that Patrick Glavin bave leave
the roadway of Buffalo and Main streetf:l, from to 'build a wooden addition to his barn under
thewedt line of Front street to the west line 01 the direction of the Fire Marshal. Adopted.
Water street. By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the La~p

Ald. Palm~r presented the reassessment roll Committee be and are hereby directed to erect
'for the deficiency.in constructing aStwer in Buf.. one lamp· on the corner of Grape and '\VUder
falo street, from the sewer in Front street to the streets. Adopted.
west line or Fitzhu~h street, and moved that the By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the City Su-
next regular meet-ing, November 3d, be fixed perintendent be and is .twreby directed t<> im·
when appeals will be heard. mediately repair the sidewalk on Orange street,

Motion adopted. trom Magne to Saxt~nstreet. Adopted. .
On motion of Ald. Cram the assessment roll By Ald., Palmer---Resolved, That the ,CIty

tor repairingthe brick walk in front of lot No. Treasurer receive from property owners taxed
184 on the westside of North WaShington street for J o,iner street sewer 95 per cent in full' of
was confirmed by the follo~ing vote: their, assessment therefor. Adopted. '•.

All ayes-lB. By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Th~t the, City
,On motion of Ald.. Clam, the assessment roll Treasurer credit railroad outlet sewer fund

for repairIng the walk on each side of Tremont $100,. and charge Clinton and. Joiner streets sew;"
street, from Plymouth Avenue to High street, er funds each $50. Adopted.
was confirmed by the following vote:. By Ald. Palmer-:-Rosolved, That the City

.All ayes-18. Treasurer cancel sewer ta:l assessed New Yorj{
On motion of Ald. Cram, the assessment roll Central Railroad Co. for constrncting Sixth

for repairin~ the walk on the west side of Jones Ward railroad 'outlet sewer, and charge R~t-
street, trom Centre street to Brown street, and road, St. Joseph and Nassau' .street sewer fUI\~
on tlle east side trom Centre street to Platt ag-reeable to a. 'contract made and executed by
street, was contlrmed by the following vote: and between said .l:1~J1roadCompany and thec~ty

All ayes-18. of Rochester,bearing:date 12th day of Sept em:
On motion of Ald. Cram, the asseS8~ent roll ber, 1862. Adopted. ' , , ';

(or repairing the walk on the north sid~ of Allen By Ald. Pa.lmer-Resolved, That all pers0J:i.
street, and on the east side of Kent street, bOIU owning property on Lake Avenue, between
the east line of lot No. 81 on the north side Brisbane and Cliff 8treet& have permission .to
ot' Allen street to Platt street, was e.vnfirmed repair their sidewalks, pr~viding the same ab~U
by·the following vote: I be done in two weeks from this date. Adopt~tL

AU'ayes--18. , By Ald. Pal:ner-Resolved, Tnat' the .~J1ty
On motion of Ald. Cram the assessment roll Clerk araw two orders for f~ur hundred dollars

for repairing thewalks and constructing a wood- each, in favor of David WaJ!ner, and payable,to
en raillnlf' on the south SIde of We6tAvenue, the order 'of McC.onnell & Jones, otie in ,on.
from a. pcrtnt 84 teet west ot Prospect street to year trom the 20th day of October, 1863" an4
Park Place, and from John Carroll's grocery to one in two years from the 20th.day of,Octob.er,
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1863, both witb interest; and the City Treasu-
rer 1s hereby autu:Jrized to accept the bame in
behalf 01 the city, and charge East Street Im-
provement Fund.

Adopted -all ayes. .
By Ald. \Varner-Resolved, That the City

Clerk draw two orders for Jour hundred
dollars each, In favor of E. 'Watson, and payable
to the order 01 'the Rochester' Brick and TIle
ManUfacturing- Co., one in one year from the
20th day of t 'ctober, 1863, and one in two years
from the ~Oth day of October, 1B63, both with
interest; and the CJtyl'reasurer is hereby au-
thorized to accept the same in behalf ot' the
CIty, and charge South St. Paul street Brick
Sidewalk Funa.

Adopted-all ayE'.s.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That John Weg-

man, and Jerry Moy llihan are hereby permIt-
ted to build tHeir own walk on Hand street,H
done in conformity with the ordinance, and un-
der the direction of the Improvement Commit-
tee. Adopted.

By Ald.\rVarner-Resolved. That the Treasu-
rer credit Buffalo and MaIn street road Wtty im-
provement with $1~4 19 and charge $107 63 to
Main street roaaway Improvement Fund, and
the balance $76 50 to Butfiilo !tnd Main street
sioewalk Fund, and that the sum of $1~ 19 be
deducted pro rata trom the reassessment for
Buftalo and Main street road way Improvement.
$107 63 oeing tbe amount paid. for a crosswalk
at toe west line of Water street, and $76 56 tor
the flag walk across G raves street. Adopted.

By Ald. \Varner - R.esolved. That all pro-
ceeding~ heretot'ore had in reterence to Mount
Hope·Avenue improvement be a.nd the same are
hereby r\jscinded. Adopte<1.

By Ala.Warner-Reoolved, That the proper-
ty owuers on the east side ot Water street, trom
tlle south line of G. W. Burbank's office, north
to the preseut flag walk, be required to repair
the walks in front of their 'premises, under the
direction of the, Street Committee, within 20
days 1ro~. the passage of this resolutlon.-
Ado·pted. ,

By Ald . .lfish-Resolved,' Tbat the Commis-
sioners for the appraisal. of damages for. the
widening of Cady street, in the 8th Ward, are
herdby earnestiY requested to make their re-
port at the earliest moment possIble, and the'
Clerk is hereby requested'to serve a copy ot the
foregOIng rcsolutioll upon each of said Commis-
sioners. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Improve-
ment Committee be and they are hereby author-
izeed and directed to advertise for propOSItions
for the improvement of Cady street, 8th Ward, in
accordance with an ordl.aance passed by this
Boa~4, sorue time since. Adopted.

By Ald. 0' Maley-Resolved, That the tax-
payers on Hand street have leave to build their
own SIde-walks uuder the (lirection ot· the Im-
provement Committee, If they have them built
in two week8, 80 as not to interfere with the
contractor. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John-:-Resolved, That the Board
of Supervisors be and they are hereby requested
to levy and assess. upon the city of Rochester
the sum of $3,500 for the benefit of the House
for Idle and Truant chIldren. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Street Committee be empowered and instructed
to clian~e tile route ot the UnitAdStatE's Tele-
~ra.ph Company through th~ s()uth~east part of

the city in accordance. ,vith the report ofi the
Gtievance Committee sntnnittt:\d allQ adopted
this eVl.~ning. Adopted.

By Ald. BueH--Resolved, That the Street Com-
mittee be and they are htreby req uestea to bring
in an ordinance for tf'palrIug the side-walkS,
and raisinp: the sanle to a level of the curb
stone OIl Ifiga street, .froDl Troup street to
Atkinson 8treet. .Adopted.

By Ald. EueH-Resolved, That a special elec-
tion be held in the Second 'Yard of this city on
the 3d day ot" November next, for the election
of one Alderman in place ot Wm. C. Howley,
resigned. Adopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Finance
Committee be authorized to sett~e with or ap-
point some person to settle with and co.Uect of
the State of New York the IDoneyG advanced
by the city in 1861 for expenses iucurred in fur-
nishmg volunteers. Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell~Resolv'ed, That the Treasurer

pay as follows:
CONTINGENT :FUND.

Newman's Band, 10T serv.ices at tuneral ot"Lteut.
p~k~;S~Ban(i: 't:ot' ~ervi;;'es'at fuiieral ot'Lieut8: $20 00

Card and .J:!;vans .... •••• •••..••••.•. 2000
John MOrrlSOl1, for repairing stoves and pipes lor

CIty omces............ . .. ~............. 17 0'1
Alex. Allen, 1 qr's salary takinp; care of clocks... 87 50

And charge C0lltingent ~"uud.
POOR FUND.

ft?:~~;~~:1;f;,n~;sgai~b~~;~~er'8'orders:: : ::: 1~~ ~
.Andcl1arge .Poor Fund.

LAMP FUND.

Thos. Davis, bill ot repairs.............. •......•..• 9 50
And charge Lamp Fuud. .

IMPP.oYEMENTFuNnS.
Also, when there are funds applicable, as f01·

lows:
John Green, for iD81)ect1ng ClInton street sewer,

payable to C. T•.Amsdell, in full. ••••••. ••••. •••• 68 00
And charge that Fund.

Owen E •.O!Maley, for inspecting :!tfain street Im-
prOVeme[lt .... .... ... ••.•.••......•...... '12 0fI
And charge that Fund.

John Clancy. in full tor1mproving HawkIns and
Oakman streets'· . . . . . . . . •• . •• • •• •• •••• . .• •• • . . • 525 00
And cha.r~e that Fund. .

ThoB. Purceli, in tull tor constructin~ sewer In

~~W~~~O~~e~~y!1~e~cr¥h&~~~j,~~~it~: ~.~~~~: 326 81
.And charge that Fund.

James CODway, on bis contract for constructing
sewer 1n St. Josepllstreet....... ...............•. 400 00
And charge that Fund.

:McCormick & Cregan, on their contract for con·
structing sewer ~ll Chatham street.. ..... ..••..•. 100 00
And charge that Fund.

Frederick C.Lauer, on his contract for construct.
lng sewerln Nassau and St. Joseph streets. ..... 500 00-
And charge tbatFund.

McConnell &'Jones, in full for constructing sewer
in Buffalo street..... . ..•............•.......... 820 87
And Charge tbat Fund.

Peter Garno, lor inspecting St. Joseph st. sewer.. f)O 00
And char~~e ti·at Fund.

Owen Mor~an. hack hire................ .. - ..• .200
And charge Wilder Street Sidewalk Fund.

JameR Conway, for repaIring sewers, as per bill
rendered .. ..... ~... , .... . . . . ... .;. . . . . . . . 28S 00
And chargee Sewer Repair Fund.

Frank Masseth, f. ,r back hire '. . .. . .. ••• 2 .00
And charge $1 to It'lt. Hope Avenue Improve ..

ment and $1 to Alexander Street Improvement.
John Harper, back hire ••••.... .. .250

And charge St. Joseph Street Sewer FU'Qd. .
Adopt~d..,..-all nyt s.
Adlourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

-1
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REGULAR MEETING.

In Common ,-oun~lJ .. Nov. 3d, 1863. Ald. Darling, from the Park Committee) re-
ported in favor of the. bill of .M:. Kinbella; Fi-
nance Committee.

Ald. Buell, from the Law Com·mittee submit-
Bromley ted the followj.D~: .

REPORT:

To the Common Council of· the Oity of Rochester:
The undersigned, your Committee, to whom

wa~ referred the petition of John M'Convill,
proposin~ to purchase the intere::)t of the .CIty
In certain lots on the north-east corner of Main
and Stillson streets, in said city, respectlully
report, tbat we have bad the whole subject mat-
ter under consideratIon, and after nlature con-
sideration have concluded to recommend the
passage of the accompanyin~ resolution direct-
Ing the Ma.yor to convey the interest of the city
ia the lands therein mentioned, to Iv1r. 1\1'·
Convill, on the }ayment by him to the city of
$300.

All which is respectfully subulltted :w. c. ~=tOWLEY,
DA.NIEL "\V ABNER,
E. N..BUELL.

Rochester, Oct. 10tb, 1863.
On motion of Ald. Buell, accepted.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

The Clerk presented the
TREA.SURER'S MONTHLY REPORT OF THE BALANCE OF

THE PRINCI.P AL FUNDS ON THE :MORNING OF
NOVE:~IBER 2D. 1863.

Contin~ent Fund, Cr. Balance, ••.•....•••..... $ 9,123 54
lqre Department, •• .•• ••••. . . . . . . • 4, 713 61
Highway ~"Ilnd, ,. " 3,8'34 81
Lamp Fund, •••... '" . . ... . . 12,055 75
POQr Fund, . . ••. •• . ••. .... 6,868 49
Pulice ~~und, . . . . . . . . • . •••••• 6,073 'i2
Boaro ot Health Fund, Cr. Balance, . . . •. . . .. • . . 142 72
]:>ark f'und, • • • • lti9 78
Sewer n.epajr Fnnd, 569 15
Lyell .street, •~ <t~. Bal~l~ce,:::::: 141 44Monroe •• ,. 21 42
N o11,h • ..... 32 65
N. St. Paul st. .. .. .. H 58 !1l
Mt. Hope Av.' " 134 69
Plymouth J.'. v. I' . ••. 95 51
We::>tAvenue BeDair Fund, •• 33169
East •• .. .. .. to' 275 22
Lake •• 20650

C~ T. AMSDEN, Treasurer~
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2(1day of ~ ov..

ember, 1863. ·II. P. ~;~~~~~~l of Deeds.

Ald. SIdler presented the following- :
REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE MARKET.

To the Hon. the Oommon Council of the UitY9f
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN :-In conformity with the require-

ments of the ordinance I hereby submit my
semi-annual report as follows:

The whole amount paid Into the Treasury
since the 6th of April last tor market licenses
and rent of stalls· in Center Market IS .$~9,05963.

The number of markets now hcensedis 51.
Nearly all have now. paid. A few, however,

are behInd, against whom suits will be imme-
diately commenced, and the amonnt due the
City wIll either be collected or their marke.ts
shut up.

I hase p'1id particular attention to those at-
tempting' to peddle and sell n:.eat without a li-
cense, and have succeeded in pretty effettually
stopping the traffic. . ..

The lar,g-enumber of markets· now in the city,
and the extra license required to be paId to the
General Government, makes it more difficult.to
collect promptly, but Cln tbe whole they have
paid remarkably well, and at the endlot the year

, 'The President of the Board Ald.
preSIding- ..
: Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Buell,
D. 1>. T,I\foore, ~t. John, Darrow, Bromley,
Warren, Hotfwan, 0' ~laley, H. G. }1oore, Up-
tOD, ll'ioh, Mordofi~ Palmer, Ernst,~ad.ler and
~~lynn.

Absent-Ald. Warner, Cha.pma.n, Hebing and
McQuatters.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Ernst-"-Petition of J. W. Benton;
Table.

By Ald. Cram~Bills of II. N. Curtis, N. Ayles-
worth, J. D. QUinn and ""V.ftlcConnell; Street
ComIlli ttee.

By Ald. St. John- BIlls of the Rochester
Orphan Asylum, W. Wadsworth, J. Cline, E.
Darrow & Bro., W. Darling, Jonathan King and
J. W. Pb.illips; Poor Committee.

By ALd. Warren-Bills of H. P. Langworthy,
Newman' 8 Band, MartIn Briggs, John Bell
and N. F. HIlton; Contlngent Expenbe Com-
mittee. Petition relative to Hand street im-
provement; table.

By ALd. Palmer-Bill of G. W. Walbridge,
and estimates of McCormick & Cre~au, J.
Crammond, D. D. Lynch arid D. Wagner; Sew-
er Committee.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Estimates of W. I.
Ballford, Whltmore, Carson & Co. and D. 'Vag-
ner; Improvement Committee.

By Ald. Darlin~-B1l1 ot Michael Kinsella;
Fark CommIttee.

By Ald. Sidler-Bill of W. Steger; Contingent
Expense Committee.
. By Ald. Spencer-Bills of Chief of Police and
Policemen; Police Committee.

Bv Ald. Buell-Petltionot 8. F. Butler; Com-
mittee on Wood BuildIngs.

By AId. Inynn-Bills of Geo. Van Routon
·and M. Flynn; Lamp Committee.

REPORTS.

Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of tb.e bills of the
Assessors, F. Lockhart,J. Carroll, tJ. Van AUk-
er, E. W. Carr, 1\1. Burns, F. Masseth, O. Mor-
gan, Wm. Carroll, :F. H .. ·Marshall and E. Dar-
row & Bro.; lflnance Oommitee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported ill favur of the bills of M. Flynn, and G.
Van Houton; Finance Committee.

Ald. St. Jolln,from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in favor of the· bins of ·the <.Rochester
Orphan Asylum, W. Wadsworth, J. Cline, E.
Darrow & Bro., W. DarlIng, Jonathan King
and J. W. Phillips; Finance Committee.

Ald. Cram, trom the Street CommIttee, re-
ported in favor of the bills of H. N. Curtis, N.
Aylesworth, J. D. Quinn and W. M. McCon-
nell; Finance Committee.

Ald. D. D. T .. Moore, from the Improvement
CommIttee, reported in favor of the estimates
of D. W3#ner, W .. I. Hanford and Whitmore,
Carson & Co.: Finance Committee.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re-
ported In favor of tbe estimates of D.. Wagner,
D. D. Lynch, John Crammond, and Mc()ormick
& ()re~an, and' bill of Geo. W. Walbridge; Fi-
nance CommIttee.
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I~ope to:pe abl.e to!report a larger amount re-
cel ~ed than dunng any year previous.

All 01 which is respectfully oubmitted.
W. STEGER, Clerk ot'the }tlarket.

On motion of Ald. Sidler, accepted.
Ald. St. Jobn presented the report ot the Overseer or

the Yoor for the month 01 October, as lollows :
Whole amount expended..... .•.• .... .. .. $1,083 03
Less tor county .... .:....... .•••••...• •..• ••• 206 88

Am't. lor City,....... .••..••.••....•.•.. 816 15
.Number of families reHeved .• • 800

ORDINANCES.

the siVe-walk on each side of University Avenue lrom
Scio st. to Prince at Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $680 00.
By 4-id. Cra~-Resolved. That the tollowin,g improve-

:3~~}S ~;Y;~~:~;l~in~~~~~~~~~est~i~~-hrl~~e o~Leach
And Whereas, .The City Surveyor, under the. direction

01 this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
g::~eti~e~:~~b;na~~~b~~~d the same at $680, which es-

.Re~olved, further, That the following portion ot said
CIty IS deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole eX{lense.thereot, namely:

"One. tIer of lot~ on each side of Univer~ity A venue
from SClO st .. to Prmce st. "

And the Clerk Is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165 01 the City Charter, that all per-
sons inte!ested in the subject matter of said Improvement.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Nov. the 17th, 1863, at halt-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Councll. Hall, when allegations will be
beard. Adopted.

FORD, STREET WALK.
On motion of Ald.D; D. T .Moore, the Board proceeded tor:~~:2:8i~;~~~:~ergt:~ion to the improvement describe,d
No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Moore submitted the following:An ordinance t{) construct a plank walk on the west REPAIRING maR STREET WALK.

side ot Ford street, trom West Avenue to Hill slreet By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
The Common Council olthe city ot Rochester do ordain Ct}rtain and report to this Board the expense of repair-

and determine as tollows: ing the side walk on each side of .HI~h street trom Spring
A plank. sidewalk six feet wide shall be constructed on street to Atkinson street, aDd raIsing the same where

the west i:ide 01 Ford street, from West Avenue to Hill necessary to a level with the curb stone.
street. ' .ATdOhpeteSdu.rveyor submitted such estimate at $252,00.

And the whole expensesball be defrayed by an assess·
ment upon the owners aud occupants of ,houses and lands By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the toll owing 1m-

~t~~t~g~~~~igi~~~:~a: g~~i~~e~~~e ~~:~~~at~ngfe~~~~ g~o::~e~i~~s o~~fi~g~e~~e:~1:Ol~f:~f~~;t:~:t :~dlt'kr~~
expense, .and reported the same at $270, 00, which estimate ~i¥~~h~e~:~bd 8~~~~n~the same where necessal·y to a level
th~s:ggl~s~;~~lt ~p.¥~~~~~im~~e a~g~s~Id~J~aW' ~e~~ And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
Be,ssedon. such owners. and occupants. And the portion of this Board, has made an estimate ot the whole expense
of saId Clty which stud, Common Council deem will be thereof, and reported the same at $252,00, whicn esti-
be8e1ited by said improvement is described as follows : m~~es~e:J~~~r~R~~Ot~at the following pOrtiO~ ot' sa.id
Bu3~~i~rr~~lt~SHltl ;~'~e'[est side of Ford street, t'rom city is deemed benefitted and proper to De assessed for the

8u~0't~\1~ ~bl~~~eg:~;l~;~d~~r~~~ss~ts::3. city, the said w~~~neex~r~:e o~hr~r~foril:ich side of High street from
And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, Sprme: street to Atkmson street."

the Assessors 01' saId city, not interest("d in any of the And the Clerk is her("by directed to pUblish notlCe in
property so benefitted and not of kIn to any person 80 pursuance ot' section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
Interested,' are hereby designated and directed to make Bons interested in, the subject matter 01' said Improve-
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants' ot ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
lands and houses within the portion orpa:ot o~' said city Tuesday evening, Nov. the 11th, 1863, at halt-past 70'-
so designated, of thE;.said amount of expense, in. prop or- cl.0ck, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
tion, as nearly as may be,' to the advantage which each WIll be heard. Adopted.
~~~~e~e~~~~~~ ;~i3cl~~~~sg~s t:ree~:~~b~~o~M~d~ REPAIRING MAIN STREET WALX.
meet tor this purpose, on Saturdav. the 7th day of .N ov. By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City Surveyor
1863, at mne o'clock1n the forenoon, at the office of the ~scertain and report to thIS Board the e~pense ot repair-
City Clerk. mg the sidewalk on the north side of Main street, !rom

Passed by the tollowinO' vote: University A venue to Union street. Adopted.
'Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, DarlIng, Buell, D. D. T. 'l'he SUlveyor submitted such estimate at $100.

Moore, st. John, Darrow, Bromley, Warren,O'Maley, ByAld. Cram-Resolved. That the toll owing Improve-
H. G.MoOle, Upton, FI,·Sll' Mord01l", Palmer, Ernst, Sid,ler, I ment is expedient. vlz: repaIring the side walk on the
F~~~~jone. rg~~~r~gt~ of Main street trom UniVe1sity Avenu~ to Un-

AId., Cram presented the :finalol'dimmce tor repairing And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the directton
t~e waiks op. State street and Lake Avenue; also the Of- I of this ~oard, has made an estimate of the whole expense
~i~:e~?ef;g[nrjj~Il~~ t~t~~~l~o o~b'~~ ~~~~t~i~n~f ~ot:~~ f:~:~~b:~~J?~~~~~t~d the same at $100, which estimate

~~~iltr:/~~~~~~~~r:~~~~~\~~, ~J~:m~~EjJlt~ostPoned Ci~ersoa~~~!8~~~fit~~~~~~r~~~~'l~nle ~~:;~~~ °lorS:~~
Motion adopted. whole expense tllereof, name.iy:

" One tier of lots on the north E!ideof J.lain street from
UnIversity Avenue to Unton street. " . .,

And the Clerk is' hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165 ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons inte.rested tn the sub.ject matter of said improvement,
are reqUIred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
:re~i;gco~~~~~~~c1l~~1l~8~h:~ ~~I~g~~P~n~O~ll1c~e
heard. .Adopted.

BEPAIRING WEST ALEXANDER STREET WALK.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this ,Board the expense ot re-
pairing the sidewalk' on each side of West Alexander
8u'eet from Mt. Hope Avenue to the Erie Canal • .Adopted.

TheSul'veyor submitted such estimate at $380.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following improve-

ment is expedlent,' viz: Repalrmg the sidewaik on each
side Of West Alexander street from Mt. Hope Avenue-to
the Erie Canal.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof,and leported the same at $380.00, which,estimate
is hereby approved;
ci~ef~~e~~m~~rt~~;eft~l~~t :~~ ~;~~:l!~ib~r;;~~~s~~ 8~b~
th~,1)~~I~i:;gif~rs t~~r:~~h ~i~~~Y"*est Alexander st.reet
trom Mt. Hope Avenue to the Erie Canal. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 16Eof the City Cnal'ter, that all per-
80ns interested in the subject matter of saId improvement,
are requirpd to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, .Nov. the 17th, 186B,at half-past 7 o'clock at the
Common Council Hall, when alle~ations will be heard.

Adopted.
REPAIRING UNIVERSITY AVENUE WALKS.

By. Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certalll and report to this Board the expense ot repatring
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EXTENDING FITZHUGH STREET.
By Ald.O'Maley-Resolved., That the CIty Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board tne expense'. ot ex·
tendmg FitzhuJ?;h street, trom AlJen street to Center st.

~gg~~r~eyor submitted such estimate at $10.000.
By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the following im-

provement ismrpedwnt, VIZ: The extension ot Fitz-
lmgh street, t'rom Allen street to Center stre~t, and' that
t~et~Y1~~'I~~~e~g~~rW;:iI~~~~i:O~Kith~e~~.~g .ft~~eg~a~11:~
street, at a point where the west hne of Fitzhugh street
if produced, would intersect the same; thence northerly
In a direct line to a point in the 8out;h ,IiC1eot' Center Bt
where the west line of Otsego street. it produced, woui<i
intersect s~id south line; thence easterly along the south
line ot Center streft 63 feet; thence southerly h a direct
line to a point in the north lIoe ot' Allen street 63 teet at
right angles trom the west line of FItzhugh street pro-
duced; thence westerly along the north line 01 Allen
street to the place of beglnninl!.



;An!lwhereas- The City Surveyor~ nnd~r the direction
of thisBoard., nas made an estimate of tne whole expense
thereof. and. reported the same at $10,000, which estimate
is hereby aDDrflved.

Resolved, rurther, That the following portion of said
city i8 deemed benefitted and properto tie asscised 10r the
Wl10le expense thereot~ namely:

One tier ot lots on each side'oj Fitzhugh street, ·and.
8&ldstreet e·xtended, from Bu:tfalo street to Center stl-eet,
and OIletier of lots on each side of Otsego street, tro.m
Center'street to Platt street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed .to publish notice·in
purl:luance of section 1650t the City Charter, .thatall per-
Bons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
are reqmred to attend the Common Council 011 Tuesday
evening, Nov. the 17th. 1868, a.t 7~ o'clock, at theCOIDmon
CouncIl Hall, when allegations wlll be heard.

Resolved further, TbattheCitySurveyor confer with
the owners of property requir-ed to 'be t~K.en, and report
to this Board upon what conditions the same,can·bepur-
ehai:led.

0[1 motion 01 Ald. Buell, postponed until the next reg-
ulB.r meeting.

PLYlIOUTHA. VENUE IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor·as-
eerta.m and report to this Boardthe expense of the 1m-
prov~ment of .Plymouth Avenue, from .l:Sutfalo street to
I::lpriogstreet, as follows: by constructmg a· brick side-
walk on each side, buildme: retainine: .walls Where neces-
e3!y', resetti~g curb stoDe, relaying fi_ag'gln~, raisipg
rallmg, repalrmt.gutters, and grading E!ldewalks.

Adopted.
The j::)urveY'0rsubmitted such estimate at $2.200.
By AId_ Crtlm-Resolvfd, That the 1'ollowm~ im-

provement is expedient, viz: the construction 01'80brick
sidewalk on eacll.sideofPI)·mouthAvebue, from ButIR.lo
street to Sprin~. street, bUHdin~ :retauiing ·walls Where
Dece~sar'y, resetting cUTb stone, relayinJ?: :tlaggiug,·ra-is-
in~ rdiliuJ:!:, repairing gutters and:~rading siduwalks •.

And wherealS, ~l'heCity ,Surveyor, unUer, the, direction
ot this Boal-d,hae made an estimate 01 the whole .expense
thereo1, and reported the same at;$2,200.which estimate
is hereby 'approvecl ;

Resolved, turther, That the following portion of said
elty is deemed; benefttedand p-roper to be assessed for the
Whole expense.thereot.namely:

o :,etier of lots on each side of 'Plymouth Avenue, trom
Bu1falo street to Spring street.

·Andturther Resolved, .'i'hat the tax-payers to be assess-
:~~~~::~~~~'~~g~ih~R~~riet~:n:=J::tb~~~~~~g 19trIf:~
Individually, pay their assessments in three equal pay-
ment~, as follows: One-third of-the amount assessed
·witmn three months after the eonfirmatiQn ot the Rssess-
~t1fiGi~~~~es':.l~~O~~in;:i:S~js~~~~t~~:c~~tthee:~~~~:
within oneyearfro:n the confirmatiouofsaiJ roll; a.nd
the remaining one-third. withintel'est, at the same rate,
W~~cf t~~061::i~Jh~et~e Ji~:~~~a:o~~filr~chn~~l~·e, ,In
pursuance ot section 165 ot' the City Charter, that all per-
wns interested in the subject matter ot said improvement
are required to attend!ihe Common Council on' Tuesday
evening, Novemb.er17th, 1863,athalt-past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council, Hall" ,whenal1e~ations will be
beard. Adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS~
By Ald. Ernst-Resolved, That the City Trea-

'surer be and IS'hereby' direetedtodeductfrom
the general tax ,assessed ,against J. ~W. Benton,
the amount ·be is entitled, to on ·militarv ex-
emptjonof five hundred 'dollars, agreeabie to
the prayer olhispe.tition, and charge erroneous
assesoments.Adop.ted.

B.y Ald. Palmer - Resolved, ,That· tbe' City
Treasurer is bereby directed to cancel the
amount of DaVId W. Perry's assessment for
ClInton street sewer. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That ,the City
Treasurer receive :1romproperty owners taxed
for Clinton street sewer~ 83 1-2 per cent. in lull
of their assessment therefor. Adopted.

By' Ald. Flsh ....Resolved, That the resolution
establishIng the ~yoade and' adopting the profile
of Court etreet· between Chestnut and William
streets, wbich'passed this Board on the 13th of
May, 1~62, be and the same is herebyreconsid-
ered and laid· upon the table. Adopted.

By Ald'. Fish-Resolved, That the ~,resolution
offered byA.Id. Warren to pay Messrs. Starr and
Curtiss the balance of awards and iuteref)tfor
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Main street widening, which passed this Board
Oct. 6th, 1863, pe aJ;ld the same is hereby re~
Bcinded. Adopted. ,. ..

ay Ald. Fish-E.esolved, That the City Trea-
SUfer be and he IS hereby directed to cbarge
Main Street Bridge Fund, thirt.v-~igbt doilars
and fifty-four cents., and credIt 'the same to Main
Street WIdening F,un~.A.clopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved,. That. the City Trea-
Surer be and he is hereby directed,to pay ~red-
erICk Starr the s.um of $3Q3,07, it' i)e,ing' .the
amount of the Interest due on the award for
lands taken to widen Ma.ln' street, according- to
the report of A. Gardiner, the Referee, to w horn
the matter was referred, the computation' of
which Geo. W. Miller, the, .Dity Attorne, ~p-
proved, and charge ·the same to Main Street
BrIdge Fund. '

Adopted-all'a,yes.
By Ald. lfisu.-.-ReEolved, Thafthe City ·Trea-

surer be and be i~ ~e~eby ~!1thorized and direct-
edto pay toMr, an(i Mr~.H.N. Qurti.ss tb,.esum
of $940, it pelng the a~lount of interest due .on
awa.rds 1orlandsta~enJor the wiqening of .M~~n
street,according- to the report of A. GardiIl~r,
the Referee,' the City Attorney haVing certified
to the correctness of the computation, and
charf,!e$911,27 to Contingent Fund, over draft,
prior to April 6, 1863, and $28; 73 to Main Street
~ridge Fund; when they shall join in a receipt
for tue same. . .

Adopted-all ayeE.
By Ald. Upton - Resolved, Th~t the Street

Committee be requested to IntToduce a·n.ordi-
nance for repairiog" the sidewalks on Union
street, trom' Ea8t a1 enue to Monroe street·
Adopted. .

By Ald.O'Maley-.Itesolved, That the time
giveu'Dutcher& Conley,jnwhi~h to g'rade ~n~
open Conkey street, be extended ·to the 1st da}
of December· next. Adopted.

By Ald. O'Maley-.Resolved, That ·the :name
of Conkey street be changed to. Conl~ey avenue,
tbis ~elng the, deSIre ot the owners of prope~ty
on l:tald street. Adopted. .

By Ald. O'Maley~Reso]ved, That the C1ty
Surveyor establish the lines and grade of Mo~t-
gomery alley in accordance with the wisbes of
the property owners on said alley. Adopted.

By Ald. Warren - Resolved, That ~he' City
Treasurer be authorized to receive from Mrs.
MalY Van 'Sl\ke eighty dollars and eighty-two
cents and interest at the rate ot seven per cent
from March 17th, 18t)1, to the time of payment,
provided the said- tax be paid within ten days
iI'om, the passage of tbis resolutIon. Adopted.

By Ald. O'Maley -Resolved, 'Tha+ the UtX
payers on Hand street have two weeks, after ~be
~rade is established, to lay ~~lr. sidewalks, prQ-
vided they do the work. according- to speeific~-
tions and under the directIon of the Improve-
ment Committee, and that· the City Surveyor
establish the grade of said improvement without
delay. Adopted.

By Ald. St. John ....Resolved, That the.T}:'~-
urer be and he is htreby authorized to paye.·T.
Amsden, for Jesse Peterson, $300; also for J.L.
Pixley $100, on account of' wood for Popr !>'e-
part-ment and charge poor fund.

Adopted-all ayet;.
.ByAld .. St. John-Resolved, That Georp:eH.

Salter be granted a market license on 'the corner
of Exchange Place and Front street at the rate
ot seventy-five dollars a year, payable quarterly
in advance. Adopted. ' .
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By Ald. D. D. T. ~oore-l~esolvecl, That the Constructing a plank walk on the east side of

CIty Clerk draw two orderb tor five hundred Olean street, from Plymouth avenue to Hunter
dollars each in favor of Wbitmore, CaIson & Co., street.
and payable to their order, one in one year(ro.m Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the assess-
the 3d day ot November, 1863. ,and one in two ment roll, being- a reassessment for deticic'ncJ
years from the 3d day of November, 1863, both in improvinu; the roadway ot Buffalo and Main
;With interest. and the, City Treasu.rer IS hereby streets, from the west hneof Front st! eet to the
authorized; to accept the same in behalf of the west line of Water street, and moved that the
CIty, and charge All~n street' improv'ement . further consideration of the same be postponed
fund. until the ne~L regular meetiIig, Nov. 17. ~Io-

Adopted-all ayes. tion adopted. ' -" '
By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the Ald. D. D. T. Moore rresented the assess-

City Treasurer .is uereby directed to credIt ment roll forconstracting plank walks on SprIng
James Kane $38,40 on bis as~essment for South street trom HIgh street to Ford street, and after
st. Paul street .sidewalk, he havIng built the an opportunIty had been 'given for appeals to
walk in front of his premises. Adopted. be heard, 'said roll was confirmed by the follow..;

By .Ald. D. D. T~ Moore-Resolved, That the hig vote:· All ayes-18.
City Tre::1,su,rerreceiveJrom the property owners Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the,assessment
taxed for Wilder street sidewalk 81 per cent in roll for improvipg ::e.and street, from St. Paul
fun of their assessment for saId walk. - street to the east line of' St. Bridget's, Churc t.l

Adopted. lot, and after an opportunity had been g:Iven for
By A1d. D. D. T'. Moore--Resolved, That the appeals to be heard, saId roll was confirmed by

City Clerk draw two orders for seven hundred the Jollowing vote: All ayes-18. '.'
and fifty dollars each in favor of David Wagner, . .Ald. Palmer presented tbe assessment, r.oll,
and payable to his order, one in one year from being a re~assessment for defiCIency in bUIlding
the 3d day of November, 1863, and one in two Bufialo street sewer, from Ftont street to lfitz·
years from the 3d day of Novemher, 1863, both hng'h street, and after an opportunity had been
witn interest, and the City Treasurer is hereby given for app~als to be heard, said roll was con-
authorized to accept the same in behalf of the :firmed by the following vote :
city and char~e' -Main street improvemC:'nt Yeas-Spencer, Cram, Darling. Buell, D. D.T.
fund. ,Moore, St.John, Darrow, Bromley, W~rren,

Adopted-all ayeE? O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, FISh, ,1l-IordotI,
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the 1'iayor ex- ·Palmer, Ernst. Flynn~17. '

ecute and delIver to John ~l'Convlll a convey· Ald. Cram presented the ast;essment rolls for
ance of all the title, lien, claim and demand the following named improvcment~ :
which the city has in and to lots 49, 28 and 29 in ,Repairing the 'walk on each side of William
Wasbing-ton Tract, corner of .Main and Stillson street, from East avenue to Monroe avenue.
streets, on payment to the City Treasurer 01 the Repairin.e; the walk on the w~st side of Ex-
sum. ot three hundred dollars. Adopted.ch~Dg·estreet, from the Eric 'canal to Spring

, I street~ in front oJ lots :Nos 42, 46 and 48 ni the
ASSES8MENTS. -1-100 Acre Tract and trom Troup street to --tu~

Ald. Cram present'ed the asseSSlnent rolls forD..Qt:th l!n.e of·C:. "T. f.l:ay~~~'s lot.. :
the followinp; named improvements, ana moved" _,Repal~ln.e: the. wan~ on toe nor~h SIde of Allen
tha.t the next regular ,me~ting'_ be fixed when I' str,~et from the Ene canal ~Fldge to Brown
appeals therelrom 'will be heard. Motion stRreet... t_h lk' th outh side of, Brownadopted. ", epaulng e wa , on, ,e s , , . '. _ '.

Revairing, the, walks on each SIde of Weld st~eet.:from Kent street!o Wa~ehou6e~~re~t.,
street, trom Nor~h' street to Scio street. Antl.~fter .an .opportunlt~ had b~en: gIven ,for

Repairino- the 'sirle walk on :ea'!.h side of appeals to. be heard theret~om, s~nd rolls. were
Johnson Park from Clinton street to'Stone ,se~erally c<?nfirmed by the·followlngvot~., All
street. ';. ' , . , " , ;, .' ayes-18~" I ' E BUDGET

Repairin~ the" ~idewalk Qn the west side of F NANC. •
,South avenue, frohi Holl~y street ,to Gregory By ~ld. ,;B.ue~l- Resolved, Th~t the·, Treas-
street. ' - urer pay as follows: ' '

Repairing the walk on each side of Manhattan ' CONTINGENT FUND.
street, 1rom Court street to George street. David McKay, assessor, 1 monthserviccs •••...•.• $83 33

Repairing th.c. walk ~n each ~~de ot Court .~~r~~n~~leman. :: :: :: :: ::::::::: ~=
street, !r~Ul \Vllham street to U1?lon stJ eet. F. Lockhart, watching Ci~,yHs112 months......... 50 00

RepalrIng the walk on each Side ot Delevan John Carroll, for haCKhire..... ••••........•..•.... 6 Of)
street., from 'North street to Scio btreet. J.ohn V~n Auken, •• • 3 00

Repairing the walk on each side of University I ~a;rin~~~h8 :::::::::::::::::::"::::.::: ~ ~
avenue, from North street to Scio street. I Frank :M:asseth, ••.•••............•.....•... 8 00

Repairing the walk on each sideotClinton ' Owen MO~'gan, "......... .......•....•... 8 00
street, from the New York Central Railro9Jd Co. ;:~. ~~~~Nalr.°£~~Ji~:record books::::::: ... :::: ~g ~g
to the north line of the city. _ E. Darrow & Bro., for ~tatioDery............. 4740

RepairinJ,r the walk on the west side of Mill And charge Continl-Sent Fund.
street, !rom Center street to Bro~n stree.,t. PARK FUND.

R~palrlng the walk on each. Side of tappan Michael Kinseller, for serviceB •.•••••••••••••...••... $44 45
street, fl"~)mNorth street to Smo 8tre~t. Ana charge Park Fund.

RepaIrIng the walk on the north SIde of Tre·
mont street from High street to the Genesee HIGHWAY FUND.

Valleyea.nal. . Nb~~~r~rr~:.~~~.~~.~~~~:.~t.~~~:..~~:.~~~~.~~.~:.$115 00
Ext.endJn~ the arch on Ma,ln street over the .J. D. Quinn, Supt., for disbursements ••••....... ~ 590 00

race on Water street, trom the present arch to ) Wm. McConnell, tor labor., ..•.. .•• •••••••....... 2300
the south line of the Btreet. I And charge Highway Fnnd.



FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Steamer No.1.
Gordon 'McCracKen, engineer, salary 1 month
M. Lambert, driver, •. 1 month'···
S. Dobbs, do •• 1month. :::

Steamer No.2.
X~~~i~yW'K~~: en~::t;~, 8a!~ry l ~gnth .
W. Savage, do . " Ido •••.•••..

Steamer ·No. 3.

i~l~c~~~S'drr~,neer, S9\~ry im~;h. ::.::::
Law S.Gibson, do ,. 1 do

Steamer No.4.
J..~~~~~,Engln.~er, s~lflry t m~~th:::::::: •••• :
James Sneider, driver," 1 do ••. . ...•....
John Dickens, do " 1 do •••.•...•...•

BOSE DEPOT.

Riclld. GUbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
, month ~••.•.••... ~.$ 5838

All the above payable to C. T ~ Amsden) Esq.
Treasurer. '
O. L~ Angevine, tor disbursements for Fire Dept.

for the month of Oct as pei' vouchers herewitn.-$ 455 79
. And charge Fire Department Fund.

POLlOE FUND.
p~ E. Sheridan, 1month as polIceman •..•......•••r'r:l~t~F.~!Lh::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
j;~~~~1~AnnallY, gg :: ..:::::::::::: ::~:::~::.:::
R. L.Swi1t, do •...••..........•....... , ...
W. H. Harvey do ••...•..........•.••.•...•..
Alexr. J\tlcLean, do •......•.•.••.•.•..•........

t~t~cr~S;eker ag ::: :: :: ::: : :: :::: :: :::::: :'::
Monroe Green, .do ••••••..•..••.•...•••.•. , ...
W. ·H. 'Noyes do ..••.•.•.••...........•.....
Charles Young do ...........•..•.......•.....

J~~c~~~~~ri, gg : :::: :::::::: :.:::::::::::::
E. Jo-rdan. (10 •••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••

~cMt}~~~k ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
J .. McCrUden, do . .. .••••. .. . . .. • . . . ...•••
Saml. Brown, do •••.......•..•..••••...•..•••
Michl. Tierney do •....•...•........••...•••••
P. Rooney, do ••••.•••...••••••.•••...••.•
.Wm. Rogers, . do •..•.......•...•.•••.....••••

~~~~~rWOlf ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
J. Flaherty. do ...•........ , .•••.•••.•.••••
Chas...rr. 'Squires, do •••.•.••.•..••.•••••••••••••
F. F. Mal'slu1t' do •..•..............••.......•
J. Cullen, do at hall pay. $25..•...... ~
J. G. Golding, '24 days at $50 .
A'. S. Francis, 5 do do ' ' • . .. , .
.William Mudg-ett, Chjef ot PoUe-e, ·disbursements.

And Charj!;ePoliceFund. .
POOR FUND.

w. Wadllworth. tor bread ~ $181 43
Rochester Orphan Asylum, keeping children .•••••• 83199
J. W. Phillips, wO,od and delivery •...•.•..•....•... 451 00
.Jonathan King-. Undertaking 215J

l~~r~~n&·W~~~PB1~~t~~:ry:::::::~::::::::::::::~ ~~
J. Cline, disbursements...... 67 78

And char~e Poor Fund.
IMPROVEMEN'l' FUNDS.

Also, when there are. funds applicable, as
follows: .
David Wagner. on his contract torcollstructing

sewer in Main stl'eet, WCSIi of Minerva Alley.... $650 00
And charge that Fund.

WhItmore. Carson & Co., on their contract tor
constructing flag walk on South street.......... 500 00
And charge that ;Fund.

W. 1. Hanford, In full forconstrncting walk on
~~i~~ ~~~;~ble "f6E. H: 'Hollister:' and '$17i; is' 3M 18
W. 1.' Ha1l1otd. . !

And charge t~at Fund ..
D. D. Lyncb, in frill for con8trnctin~ sewer on

Joiner street, payable to·C. '1'. AmsqeD .•••••.• 22465
And charge that Fund. '
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'

.JOhn Crammond, in tull tor inspp-ctin~ Joiner
stl'eet sewer,payable to C. T. Amsden...... .• 28 00

50 00 I .And ebarg-e that Fund.
M gg I R. N. C.nrtis, iD. fun f'or con8t.,rnctingarch over the

race on Water street, payable to C. T. Amsden 500 00
5000 And charge that Fund.
30 00 McCormick & Cregan, OD oontract................ 150 00
SO00 And charge Chatham street Sewer Fund.
50 00 Wm. McConnell, for laying side walk..... . . ... ..• 70 98
8000 And charge Washington street Repair
30 09 Fund.

G. W. Walbridge, fer hack hlre~ . . .... .••••. .. .•.•. 8 50
5000 And charge Clinton st. Sewer Fund $4,25,:8 gg Nassau and St. Joseph Sewer Fund $5,25.
8000 LAMP FUND.

M. Flynn. for se1t'ng post '. •• .. . $37 83
Geo. Van HoughtoD, lor lamp tips................. 10 00

And char~e Lamp Fund.
Adopted-all ayes.
.On motion of Ald. Spencer, adjourned to Fri·

day afternoon next at 2 0'clock.
C. N. SIMMONS,

City Cler-k.
$5000

50 00
5000
5000
50 00
50 OJ
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000

'50 00 r
5000
5000
5000
5000
fiO 00
50.00
5008
2500
88 71
806

5958

...
In Common Councll~ November 6, 1863.

ORGANIZED AS A BOA.RD OF O.A.NV.A.SSERS.

Present-Ald. Cram, Dar1in~, 0' Maley, War-
ner and ~rnst.

On· motion of AId. Warner Ald. Ernst was
called. to the Cbair.

There not bmng a quorum present, Ald. War- .
ner moved that the Board adjoul'n to Saturday
morning-, the 7th lnst., at 9 o'clock.

Motion adopted.
C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

SATURDA.Y MORNING, Nov. 7, 1863.
The Board met pursuant toadjoul'nment.
Present - Ald. Bromley, Upton, St. Jobn,

HoHman, Ernst, Darling' and Cram.
The President stated the object of the meet-

ing to be to canvass tb(}. votes of the special
election held on the 3d inst. for an Alderman for
the Second. Ward, to :tilt the vacancy caused. by
the resignation of Alderman Rowley.

The Clerk presented the certifi ed statemen.t
of the Inspectors of .Election of the votes .re-
ceived at said election, whereupon the. Boar.d
nroceeded to canvass and estimate the votes
polled at sald election, a.nd declared that P,atrick
Quinn, by the greatest number of votes, was
duly elected Alderman for. said -ward, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Wm. C.
Rowley.

The members then signed the certificate of
the canvass mad~ by them in duplicate, and, on
motion of Ald. Cram, adjourne~. to Monday
evening, the 9th inst., at 7o'clock.

C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.
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In Common Council, Nov. 9, 1863. I from telegraPh. ic information received from the

--, - Governor General 0 [ Canada, there is reason to
SPECIAL MEETING. believe that a plot is on loot by persons hostile

Present-Ald. Spencer, tJram, Quinn, Buell, to the United States who have found an asylum
D. D. 't'. Moore, St. John, Bromley, O'Maley, in Canada, ~o invade the United States and de-
H. G. Moore, Upton, Ernst, SIdler and Flynn. stroy the CIty of Buflalo; tbat they propose to
• The ,pr~8ident stated the object of the meet- take possession of some ot the steamboats on
lng to be to assign a time tor hearing objectiolls Lake Erie, to surprise. Johnson's Island and to
t? the adopt~on of the reporp of thecommis- set tree the p~isoners of war confined there, and
sionersapPolnted to ascertaIn ~h2t damages to proceed WIth them to attack ~uffa10. The
and compensations the owners would be en- Government will employ all, the means in its
tItled to for land to: be taken for the wIdening power to suppress any hostile attack trom Can-
of Cady st., on the north side, between Olean ada; but as other towns and cities on the shQres
and Frances st~.. of the Lakes are exposed to the same danger, it

By Ald. 0' Maley-Whereas, The commis- is deemed proper to communicate this informa-
sioners appointed to ascertain and report what tion to you, in order that any precautions which
damag-es and compensation the owners of land the circumstances of the case permit may be
will be entit~,ed to for land to be taken for the taken.
wIdening of Cady st., on the nortli side there- The Governor Gtneral suggests that steam-
of, between Olean and Frances sts., have filed boats should be watched, and that any steam-
their report in the Vlerk'soffice of the city and boat or other vessel giving cause tor suspicion
county; therefore, by the nUplber or character of persons on board

~esolved, That the Common Council hereby shall be arrested.
aS~Ign .the next regular meeting, Nov. 17, when You will please acknowledge the receipt of
objectIons to the confirmation thereof will be this telegram alid communicate to this depart-
heard. Adopted. , ment any information you may now or hereaf-

Ald. D. D. T. Moore moved that the Board ter have on this subject.
no'! proceed to the transaction of general· EDWIN M. STANTON,
bUSIness. Secretary of W a.r.

Motion adopted. Th Cl k t d th ~ 11 . •By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Petition of D. Ken- e er pres en e ,e 0 oWIng.
nedy; Committee on Wood Building-s. COMMUIDCATIoNFROMHIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

By Ald. O'Maley-Petition fo.r. repairing M.A.YOR'$OFFICE ROCHE.STE.R}
':t~~:e.on Lancaster st.; Improvement Com- Nov: 12th, 1863. '

By Ald. St. John-Resolved, That the Treas- To the Hon. the Oommon OounciZ of the Oity of
urer be and he is herebyautborized, to pay C. T. Rochester:
Amsden, for J. Peterson four hundred' dollars GENTLEMEN: I have convened the Board to
on account wood for Poor Department and present for its conSIderation and action there-
charge Poo;Fund $400 . , upoD,an· important dispatch ~received by me

Adopted -all ayes. · . this morning 1rom the Honorable the Secretary
By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the resoln- of War.

tion offered by Ald. Palmer and passed by this T~e h~gb.source f~om which the G.overnment
Board at its last re?;ular meeting in relntion to obtaIns Its InformatIon upon the subJect alluded
,D. W. Perry's tax for the building- of Clinton t?, and its i!D.mediate transmIsSIon to th~ mupi-
st. sewer is herebv reconsidered and laid upon cipal authorItIes upon a threatened frontIer, In-
the table: Adopted. dic~tes a duty in which prompt and efficient

On motion of Ald. Buell adjourned. action may be of the utmost importance to our
C N S 01 k CIty. '• • IMMONS,· er. I shall be happy to rece-ive and carry out your

_.. advice. N. C. BRADSTREET, Mayor.

,In Comm.on ConneD .. Nov. 12th. 1863. The Mayor was present and stated that he had
sent a dIspatch to the Mayor of Buffalo, askinj?;
If he had any further information than the dis-
patch from Washin?;ton contained. He expect-
ed an answer every moment, and presumed that
the Mayor of Buffalo was in possession of fur-
ther information. That he had no information
further than had been stated. It appeared to
him that the Governor of Canada had strong
grounds for the· belIef he had expressed to Lord
Lyons or he woula. not have sent the dislI.atch
to WashIngton. He was prepared to take' any
action that might be deemed best under the cir-
cumstances.

Ald. Buell si;ated briefly that he had read the
communication from Washinu;ton with deep re-
gret and had hastily drawn up a preamble and
resolution to present the Board, hoping' that if
not adopted it would bring out something bet-
ter. He then ofiered the followlng,and moved
its adoption: '

Whereas-Information 'tas been received from
the Secretary of War direct from the Governor-
General of Canada, that it is believed that there

SPECIAL MEETING.

T~e. President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
presIdIng.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Quinn, Buell,
D. D. T. J\'Ioore, St. John, Dan"ow, Bromley,
Hoffman, O'Maley, Warner,ErLst, Chapman,
Sidler and Hebing.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
'proved.

The President of the Board stated that the ob-
ject of the meeting: was to' take into consi.dera-
tion the sUbject of a messag-e received by the
May'or trom the Secretary of War.

The Clerk then read the following:
COMMUNIOATIO~FROM THE SECRETARYOF WAR.

WASHINGTON,Nov. 12, 1862.
To the Mayor of Rochester:

The British Minister, Lord Lyons, has to-
nip;ht officially notified the Government that,
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is a plot on foot in Canada by persons hostile to
the United States, who now find an asylum
therp, to invade the United States---as may be
seen by the dlspatCtl from the Secretary of War
just read.
, Therefore-Resolyed, That the :Mayor be re-
quested and is. hereby authorized to take such
steps as in his jUdgement may be deemed neces-
s?-ry to eflectllally' repel any attempt at an inva-
SIon on the part of the enemies of our govern-
men t eHher of our city, or the borders 6f our
Lake.

A.dopted unanimously.
,On ,motion of Ald. Spencer, Gen. John

Wilhanls was i~vited to address the Board, who
responded by saying that he was present at the
request of t~e Mayor. His opinion was that
there wa:s sufficient force here now to protect
this city from any ,invasion liKely to be made.
There might not be as many arms as could be
used, but they ,vould probably answer. He had
no doubt that a considerable Lorce of men might
be raIsed here to serve six or nine months here
or elsewhere, it such a can were made.

Ald. O'Maley ,suggested that there should be
a thousand stand of arms obtained.

Gen. Williams said that the arms of the 54th
were obtaIned of the State on a bond of 1,he
city. The State had sufficient arms for the Na-
tional Guard.

Ald. Warner now moved that a committee of
:five, consisting of His Honor the Mayor, two
members of the Board, and two citIzens, be ap-
poInted to obtain the, necessary arms, equip-
m~nts, &c., and to take such action as may be
necessary to repel any invasion.

Motion adopted.
~he President appointed as such committee,

Ald. Warner, Co!. C. H. Clark, Ald. D.D. T.
Moore, and Gen. John Williams.

Ald. Buell now offered the following and
-moved its adoption:, ,. _

Resolved, that the Committee just aRPointed
be requested to apply .to and urge the \:tovernor
of thIS State to deposite in the State Aroenal in
this city forthwith 2,000 stand.of arms, and the
necessary equipments and ammunition, to the
end that we may bave the means of repelling any
invasion from any quarter, and that the city will
become responsible for such arms.

And furthcrre'tBolved'tha;t said committee have
full power to act in the premises as their dis-
cretion shall decide1 for the defence, credit and
interest of the city and Vicinity. '

Adopted unanimously.
By Ald. D. D. T~ Mo,ore---Resolved, That a

special bounty of fifty dollars bepa,id to each
volunt.eer from the, city of Rochester until the
quota of the city is filled, provided said bounty
shall be legal. , "

Ald. Buell moved that the resolution be puh.
lished and laid upon the table until the nexc reg-
ular meeting of the Board.

Motion adopted.
Ald. :Moore, nowmoved its reference to. the

City Attorney to repor't upon the same at the
next regular meeting.

:MotIon adopted.
On motion of Ald. Spencer adjourned.

,C. N. SIMMONS,- City Clerk.
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eJommon uouncl.l. Nov. 17th, 1863.

REGULAR'MEETING.

The President of the Board Ald. Bromley
presldiIlg.

Present-Ald. Cram, Darling, Quinn, Buell,
St.John, Da-rrow, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman,
O'Maley, n. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner,
Mordoff, Palmer, Ernst, Chapman, fiidler,
Flynn, Hebing and McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Spencer and D. D. T.Moore.
The minutes of the last meetiI;1g were ap-

proved.
PETITIONS AND <:JLAIMS.

By Ald. -Warren-Bills of Howe & Rogers~
Inspectors of Elections, L. Miles, C' ".1.'. Ams-
den, P. Hox; Humphrey, Percey & Co. Con-
tingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. Sidler-Bills of G. W. Miller. Con ..
tingent Expense CommIttee.

By Ald. St. John-Bills ofE. N. Buell, Moore
& Cole, Daniel Niven, J. Tracey, J. E. Butter-
field and John Groh~" Poor Committee.

By Ald. Rebing--Petitl0n relating to Cayuga
street. Street <.iommittee.

By Ald. Darling-Bills of W. D. Oviatt.Po-
lice Committee.

By Ald. O'Maley-Bill of Commissioners on
Cady street Widening. Committee on 'opening
streets. '

By Ald. Hotfman-Bill ,of G. N. Hotchkin.
Fire Department Committee.

By AId.C. G. Moore-Petition of Catherine
Averill. Grievance Committee.
_By Ald. Cram-Bill of M.' Burns. Contin-

get Expense Committee. Bills of H_ Marl]i1l6,
J. I. Robbins, B~ HuckandA. Aldridge. Street
Committee. Remonstrance against extendIng
Fi tZhugh street. Table.

By Ald. Flynn-Bill of M. Gorman. Lamp
Committee.

By Ald. Quinn--Bill of Charles Roderick.
,Contingent Expen~~ Committee.

By Ald.' Warner-Petition relating' to Mt.
Rope Ayenue. Improvement Committee. Bills
of T. Purcell, and ~'Connell and Jones. Im-
provement Oornmittee.

By AId .. Buell-?etition for gradin~ Mont-
gomery Alley. Street Com. Bill of W. Wood..
Finance Com. Bills of .Buell & Brewster, and
Thos. Hawks. Contingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. PalIner-Bil1s of W. I~ Hanford,G.
Moshier, J. Van Aucker, J. Logan, P. Gomo,
McCormick & 'Cregan, D. Wag-ner, McConnell
& Jones, J. Conway. Sewer Com. BIll of
D. Johnson. Contingent Expense Com. 'Pe-
tition for improving Kent street. Improvement
Committee. -

REPORTS.

Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the bills of In-
spectors of Elections, Buell & Brewster, N. F.
Hilton, W. Steger, John Bell, and Newman's
Band. Finance Committee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, r¢-
ported in fa\or of the bill of:M. Gorman. Fi-
nance Committee.

Ald. Cram, from the Street Committee, re-
ported infovorof the bill ot J. I. Robbins,:M.
B. Morse, I. Holloway, G.eo. Hyland & Co., E.
Coleman & Co., D. 'W. Hegeman, A~Aldridge,

. H. R. Edgerton, Wm. Hollister &Co'1 B~HuCk,

l'andH . .MarCIlle. Finance Committee.
Ald. 0' .Maley reported in favor of the bill of



commissioners of Cady street widening. Fi-
nance Committee.

Ald. St. John, from the Poor Committee, reo
ported in. favor of the bills of Whittlesev &
Montgomery, John G:roh, M. J. Wilcox, J. E.
Butterfield, J~ Tracy, D. Niven, Moore & Cole,
and 'E. N. Buell. Finance Committee.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re.;.
ported in favor of the bills of J. Conway, P.
Gomo, M.cCormick & Creg-an, James Logan,
M.cConnell & J"on.es,David Wa~ner, W. 1. Han.;.
ford, George Moshier, and J. Van Aucker.

The City Attorney, to whom was referred the
resolution in relation to paying $50 bOUnty to
each volun~eer, reported verbally by reading the
act passed last winter, and stated that the pass-
age of the resolution would clearly be in viola-
tion of the statute.

The Attorney also reported that at the last
Circuit two causes were trIed, one Wilkins vs.
the City, in Which the plaintiff was non-suited;
the other, Phillips vs. the City, the plaintiff
obtainedsixcentB damages. Also stated that
the suit would be further litigated, and asks the
direction of the Board, when Ald. Palmer of-
fered the following.

Resolved, that the· City Attorney is hereby
directed to attend to the suit of Phillips VB.the
City, and act in the matter according to his own
jud~ment, and report to the Board.. Motion
adopted.

'.TheClerk presented the report of the Police
Justice for October.

Whole amount collected $964:40. Filed.
ORDINANCES.

REPAIRING UNIVERSITY AVENUE W.ALKS.

al~~a¥?g~~0~no~eta\1otfrto~h~1:~~~~f~~~~el:~rl~e~er~
the ordinance below:

::flelj~~~ar~~11~~f~~af~Yl~~~~t:ions, . '
An ordinance to repair University Avenue walks.

an~hae~~~~ena~~~ftg~~~ t~:eC~~~~ ~~~~~~~ld~o o~.r~~ie
versity Avenue shall be repaired'1rom SClO st. to Prlnce
stAnd the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and:occupants of houses and lands
to be benefited· thereby, and the City Surveyor, under
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of
~g~h ~fi::~e ~~da~~Pi~l·L~~eb~:p::O~~d, a:he$:~ogf

f:~iO~e b~i~~s:~~ ~~~~it~gt~W;~~t~:~s~~~~~t:~eSf~d

~1IP~~ti~~n~i~~~ ~iYB~~C~~~~~~r~ ca~~~b~ae:

to\I.oOV:itier of lots on each side of University Avenue
from Scio st~to Prince st.," on which above described
portion of the cUy, the saidsUIn,of $6S0, 00is hereby order-
ed to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
tbe assessors of said city,. not interested in any of the
EifJ~~i~J,o ~~nt~~~~~ S:3g~~~e~I a~~ Ji~e~~ldP~~s~a~~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants orlands
and houses withIn the portion or pa,rt of saId city so des-
ignated, of the saiel amountot expense, in proportion,
8S nearly as may be, to the advantage which eacti shall be
deemed to acqUire by the making or said improvement;
~n.d said assessors are hereby not.i:fted to meet for this
purpose on Saturday, the 21st· day of Nov., 1863•. at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the CIty
Clerk.

Passed by the followmg vote:
All ayes-21.

REPAIRING mGH STREET WALKS.
On motion 01 Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to

r:~t:~~~a~~~~i~JfJ~~on to. the improvement described
No person apJ2earirig to make allegations
Ald. Cram submitted the following:
An ordinance to repair Hi1l;hstreet walks.
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: The plank walk on each side
l;:~~:t;t~~~t~~A ~~::i~~l~e~i~f~t~p~~u~~e:to~~
·Whel'e.neCeSt5ary
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And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-

ment upon the owners and occupants ot !louses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Survevor, under
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $252 which estl~
mate was and is hereby approved; the Bum of $252 being
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be 9,S·
seaaed on such owners and occupants, And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
Oenefitted by said improvement is described as follows:

H One tier of lots. on each side of High street from
Spring- street to Atkinson street," on WhICh above. tie-
scribed portion of the city the sa.id sum of $252is hereby
ordered to be assessed.

And DaVid McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the assessors ot said city, not interested in any of the
propei'ty so benefitted, and not 01kin to any person so in-
terested, are hereby desIgnated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occu pan t8 of lands and
houses withIn the portion or part of said city so desig-
nated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion, as
nearly as maybe, to the advantage which each shall be
~~~~:~ :~s~~lgi~~~lht~'~b~a~~\~a ~~il~~~~~~,~~~~~l_
pose. on Saturday, the 21st day of November, 1863, at nine
o'clock in-the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-21.

REPAIRING SOPHIA STREET WALK.
On motion of Ald~D. D. T. Moore, the Board proceeded to

hear allegations in J.'elation to the improvement described
in the orctinance below.

~Pd~~r:~~ a£lb~f~rld tih~Mffo~~i~tlons,
An ordinance to repair Sophia street walk.
The Common Council of the city ot Rochestel' do ordain

and determine as follows: '
The Sidewalk on the east side 01 Sophia street shall be

repaired from Buffalo street to Allen street, by relaying
the Bame BO as to make a unt10rm grade.

And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment'upon the owners and occupants of houses aIJd lands
~~l~~t~g~~~~gi~~~i~a: ~~~i~~e~~1eS~~~~~a~ngt~~~~
expense, and reported the same at $300,00,which estimate

,was and is hereoy approved. rrhe sum of $300,00, being
the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be as-
sessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
of saId city which said Common Council deem will be
benefited bysaid improvement is described P.8 follows:

One tier of lots on the east SIde of Sl'plllR street, from
Buftalo street to Allen street.

On which above described portion ot the city the said
sum of $300is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
the Assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
r~io~~~~~J,O~reenr~~~t~ 3~1g~~:e3fa~~n Jrr:g~dPi~~~a:~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants 01'
lands and houses within the portion or part Of said city
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in propor-
tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making ot said 1m·
provemem; and said Assessors are hereby notified to
meet for this purpose, on Saturday, the 21st day of :NOY.
1863, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk.

Pa$ed by the following vote:
All ayes-21.

REPAIRING STATE ST. AND LAKE AVENUE WALKS.
On motIOn of Ald.. Cram the Board proceeded to hear

allegations in relation to the rmprovement described in
the ordinance below:

No person appearing to make allegations,
Ald. Cram SUbmitted the following:
An ordinance to repair thewalks on state st. andLake

Avenue from Cliff st. to Brisbane st.
The Common <Jouncil 01 the City of Rochester do ordain

and determine as tollow8: the plank walk on each side of
State st. and Lake Avenue shall be repaired1rom Clift'st.
to Brisbane st.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, having made an estJmate of such
expense, and reported the same at $1,020,00, WhICh esti-
mate was and is hereby approved; the sum ot $1020,00be-
ine; the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed on such owners and occupants. And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem will be
benefitted by said improvement is described as tollows:

., One tier of lots on each side of State st. and Lake
Avenue from CUff st. to Brisbane st.," on which above
described portion of the city the said sum of $1,020,00 is
hereby ordered to be assessed.

And David M'Kay, Francis Dana and Jared .Coleman
the assessors ot said City, not int~rested in any of ~he
property so benefitted, and not 01 km to any person so m-
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
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assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lan1.s 1 pose, on Saturday, the 21st day of November, 1863,at nlne
and houses within the portion or part ot said City so de- o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot'the City Clerk.
signated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion, Passed by the following vote:
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be All ayes-21.
~~~l~:~t~s:~~~~ea~~ ~:ree~:~~~fu~a ~g~i:¥:;~1g~~~~ REPAIRING OLIFTON STREET WALK.
pose, on Saturday, the 21st day of Nov. 1863, at nine o'-By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Sur-
clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk. veyor ascertain and report. to this Board the expense 01

Passed by the t'ollowing vote: repairing tlle plank walk on the south side of Clitton st.,t¥ ~rJ~c;iin-Resolved, That the above work be done fr~J;t~~ect street to Frances street.

u~lCJ. t~;a~r~~~~~f:d~~e ~~ldg~in~~~Pf~gl~imprOvin1! ~~e 1~~:eY3:a~~~~~~~v~~~h ~~~tpa~~:t t'J~~~ng 1m-

i~~~~t~t l~~l\t~rF:t~~~~~ia~~~lo~o o~¥~~:a:~e;: ~~oihee~~~~~Ssi~~egiecitit~~: st~~¥~wg~ ~io~~~~~ s1i·~~
p~~tgtyg~~~~~i:~~ secondre~ular meeting in April next. tOI;tW~::~~::%'he City Surveyor, under the direction

Ald. O'Maley ('alled up the ordinance for extending of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
.Fitzhugh street from Allen street to Centre street, when pense thereof, and repOl'ted the same at $180 00, which
sa~~· Buell moved the Indefinite postponement ot the es~:gf;i~,h~;~~~p'¥h~te~h~ followin~ portion of said

Motion adopted. ~~{~ ~i~~:s~ ~~~i~;i,~~~ey;~per to be assessed tor the

REPAIRING WEST ALEXANDER STREET WALK. Pl~~::~~rs~e~~t~oo~:~~~~~~~r:~~.eof Clifton street, from
On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notic·e in

allegations in relation to the improvement described in pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
the ordinance below: sons interested in the subject maliter ot said improv€:'ment,

Ifd~g~~~ :gC~U~8 fgeDf~~~;I~1~tions, :~~~~~hl5~;.O t:~t1~e i~6~,C~tm~0~,~~~~~i~r~h~llbeg:!
An Ordinance to repair West Alexander street walks. mon Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.-
The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or- Adopted. .

dain and determine as follows: The plank walks on REPAIRING OHARLOTTE STREET WALK.
each side of West Alexander street shall be repaired By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City Surveyor
fr1.~~~eH;E~l:-~i~~~:~~%~~I~~~~:~Yed by fl!: assess- ascertain and report to this Board the expense.of repair-
ment upon the owners and occupants ot houses and lands ~~ot~~:~~~~X~~:na:~~t~~~1.01f~oa~~~a~e street, from
to be benefitted thereby, and the CIty Surveyor, under The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $200.
the direction of this Board, having made an estimate of By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the followmg improve-
such expense, and reported the same at $380, which ment is expedient, viz.: Repairing the sidewalk on each
~~\:al~::hg~da~o~~te~lliPl~~J~da~:h:t'~~:ai~~ ~t~~i bide of Charlotte stre(lt, trom Sclo street to Alexander
be assessed uDon such owners and occupants. And the street. T C·t S d th di tiportion ot" said city which said Common Council deem And whereas, he 1y urveycr, un ~r e rec on
will be benefttedby said improvement Is described as of this ~oard, has made an est1mate ot the wl:!0le expense
follows: .. f:~~~~~ya~:p~~~~~~eQ the same at $200, WhICh estIDlate
1r~~eJ\~r:agJ~~v~~~~1~ :~~eE~fe't:~~tlexander street .Resolved. turther, That the following portion of said

On which above described portion of the city the said city is deemed benefit~d and. proper to be assessed for the
sum of $380is hereby ordered to be assessed whole expense thereof, viz .•

And Davi~ McKa;:, Jared Col~man, and Francis Dana, sc;~ ~g.~~~efo0lf~~~~Ke~as~~:~~~' of Charlotte street, from
t~~~~~t~S~~Sb~~:li~d;i~bd ~~ Igi1ij~trg ~~ya~~r~;n t~~ And the Clerk ?s hereby dIrected to publish notice in
Pnterested, are hereby designated and directed to make purs~ance 01 sectIon 1659t the C1ty Cbar~er% that all per-
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands . SODS lnterested in the 8ubJectmatter of saId 1mprovement
and houses withm the portion or part of said city so desig- l are requh'ed to attend the Common CounCIl on, Tuesday
nated, of the said amount ot expense, in propOl.Uon as evening, December the 1st, 1868~at halt~.past 7 0 elo~k, at
nearly as maybe, to the advanta<Te which each. shall be the Common Councll Hall, when allegations will be
deemed to acquire by the makin~o of said im])rovement. heard. Adopted.
and aid assesgors are hereby notified to meet for this p1lr~ :REPAIRING UNION STREET WALKS.

g~~'c~~J'tJ~f:g:lno~ 2ifth~~fil~~ glt1~~~ty ~r:r~tnlne By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
Passed by the following vote: asqertain and report to this Board. the eX-BeJ?seot re-
All ayes-21. F:J;;;nla;fl ii~~~t~~~n~~e ~;:n:~~e x~o ~~~~ street

:R'EPAIRING :MAIN STREET WALK. The Surveyor submitted such estimate at i520.
On motio~ of AId .. Cram the Board proceeded t(j~ear m~Kt 1~de~;:a¥~~e~~~~edRe~~r;i~~e ttOJl~1'i~:i:~{~V:n

r~~e~~~Yii~~~ ~~l~~o:n to the improvement described in each 81de of Union street from East Avenue to Monroe

~rd~e6~~~ ~~lb:fi~ldti1~lJiro~i~~~tions, Ale:l~hereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
An ordinance to repair Matn street walk. ~~e~igf~~~£di~~~~~~t:~::~~~2J~ 8~,e:Ct6!.; :~r~~:
The Common Council of the city ot Rochester do ordain Is hereby approved;

tril:~:;~:i~~a~r ~~I~~;~~'eahl~~I~~~~~~t~Or~e~~~ PJ' Ci~er~~eee~~~rthe~eftT~~t :~~ ~;~~~!~~E~~~~8S~~ S%~
U~~~ :~~eir%Ole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- th~,~~~l~:;Eir~fst~~r:~:b. ~~~gl'tfn1on street from East
ment upon the owners and occupants Ot houses and lands Avenue to Monroe Avenue."
to be benefited thereby; and the City Surveyor, u~der And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
the direction ot" this Board, having- made an estimate of pursuance of section It>5of the City Charter, that all per,;,
snch expense, and reported the same at $100,. which sons interested in the subject matter of saId improvement,
t~y:att~e ~~o~~rA~:;feJiYt~~p~~i~~t~h:f~~e~al~~ ~t~~i :~~~fJ~i~~c~Ot~~t1~~ i~~3,C~tm~ft p~~u¥~~cY2cl~1st~
be assessed on such owners and occupants. And the Common Council Hall,when allegations will be heard.:
portJOn of said City which said Common Council deem Adopted. .
Wil1 be benefited by said improvement is described as
follows: . REPAIRING LANOASTER STREET WALK.

"One tier of lots on the north 8ide of :Main street from By Ald. Cram-Resolved. That the City· Surveyor as-
University Avenue to Unton street." cm'tain and report to this Board the ~xpense of repair-
su~n or~\~~ i~\Oe~~b~e~~R~:e~¥g~~o~~;~;~j. city the said lng the side walk on the east side ot Lancaster streetlrom

And David McKay, FranCis Dana, and Jared Coleman, M~b~st§~~;'~~~rou~~~~ft~~·d ~~~Etegstimate at $200,00.
the assessors ot said city, not interested in any of the By AId Cram Resolved That· the following un-
l>l'Operty so beneftteo, and not of kin to any person so provement is exp;dient, VlZ: Rep~iring the side walk~~~~~~~~:iteU~~~~rl f~:i8~~~e~::3o~~~~~~~stgf ~~~: on the east side 01' Lancaster street lrom Main street to
and houses WIthin the portion or part ot said city so C~~~ ~:~eas, The City Surveyor, m1der the direett~n
designated, ot the said amount of expense, in proportion, of this Boal'd has made an estimate ot the whole expense
as nearly as may be, to the ad vantage which each shall be thereof, and' reported the. same at $200,00, which estt-
deemed to acqUire by the making of sajd Improvemente mate is hereby approved
and said aSlSeS30rsare hereby notifted to meet for this pur- Resolved, further, That the following portion· ot· s81d



city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed foraq'J.
whol~ expense thereof, VlZ:

•• Ooe tier of lots on the east side of Lancaster street
from :Main street to Court street.

And the Clerk is hert'by directed to .pUblish notlce in
pursuance of section 165ot the City Charter. tllat all per-
fi;QnS interested in the subject matter of said Improve-
ment. are requIred.to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, Dec. the 1st. 1863, at halt-past '7 o'-
clock, at the Common Council Ball, when allegations
will be heard. Adopted.

GRADING liONTGOMERY ALLEY.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-

certain and report to this Board the expense ot grading
Montp;omery Alley lrom Troupstreetto.lfitzhugh street.
Adopted.'

J:el~~v~~~~:~~J~:~~~8~ e~g~a~~:t t~Wg:ng im-
provement is expedient, viz: grading Montgomery Alley
from 1'roup st. to FitzhuJ?;h st:

And Whereas. The Citr Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate ot the who1s ex-
pense thereot, and repOl'ted the same at $125, which es-
timate is hereby approved,

Resolved, further, That the following portion ot said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed fOl' the
whole expense thereot, namely:

•• One tier ot lots 0 a each slde of Montgomery Ailey
from Troup It. to ~'itzhu~h st. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165ot the CIty Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subj ect matter of said Improvement.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Dec. the 1st, 1863, at balf- past seven 0 'clock,
at the Common Councll Hall, when allegat\ons will be
heard. Adopted.

, CADY STREET WIDENING.
Ald. O'Maley presented the report ot the CommissIon-

ers appointed to inquire Into and determine what dam-
aJ;?;esand compensation the owners ot lands will sustain
and be entitled to tor lands to be taken lor the wldenin~
ot Cadv street, on the north side, between Olean and
Frances streets, and moved that all persons baving ob-
jecttons to tbe confirmation of said report be now heard,

.Motion adopted. ,

.N0 pers-.Jn appearlne: to object.
Ald. O'Maley moved the confirmation of the report.
Motion adopted by the tollowin~ vote:

ro~e!~~~ ~~~rr~n~rll~ft!m9t~?~,ll~r~~, ~: ~~blio~~~:
Upton, Fish, ~arner, Mordotl~ Palmer, Ernst, Chapman,
SIdler, Flynn, Heblng, McQuarters-22.

Nays-None.
By ald. O'Maley-Wnereas, The Common Council of

the city of Rochester did on the 31st day of March, 1868.
ordain anddetermJne that .Cady street shall be widened
on 1he north side thereot, between Olean and Frances
streets.

AD d whereas, The damages for taking the lands and
premises reqUlred for sucb widening have been ascertain-
~~p~~~:;~gebb~~~~~n~~~~~tY~t ~~~h:u~0~~~:~~1~~~
hundred and thirty dollars and tbirty cell ts.

And where"s, Tile costs anQ charges of thtJ Common
CounCIl in said proceedings amount to s1xtv-tour dollals
and sixty cents, therct'ore . .

Resolved-That DaVld McKay, Francis Dana and Jared
Coleman, the aSEeSBor8of 8ald cIty, not inter, sted. in any
of the ~roperty to be taken, and not ot' kin to any Pd-

~Y~~~e~~o a~:~~~i~~e~~gra:~~8 ~~e~~~e~r~:~~~t~~~
hundred and ufnety-tour dollars and ninety cents, being
the whole amount ot such dama~es and costs, and
charges of tbe Oommon Council in t.he proceedinJ,r8, upon
aU the owners and occupants of lands and houses within
the following described territory. 8S near as ma) be in
proportion to the benefit which each shall be deemed to
acqnlrethereby, viz:

One tier of lots on each side of Cady street, from Olean
street to Frances street.

And sald asse8sora are hereby notified to meet for this
purpose on Saturday, the 21st day 01 Nov., 1~. at90'-
clock in the torenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Adopted by the tollowlnsc vote:
Ayes-Ald. Cram, Darling, Quinn, Buell, St, Jobn,

~~IJr~~' ti~~g~lerls~ W:r~er~~~~gft. O~'iI~~~: :rn~:
Ch!\pman. Sidler, Flynn, Bebing, McQuatters-22.

Nays-None.
. LAWRENCE ST. RE-.ASSBSSllENT.
By Ald. Warner-Whereas, Tbe Common Councll of

~~aaf~t{nOl J;~:~~~e~'t~~t1~~~~D~:~~~bo<;1~i~y ir~8J:d
and 1\ plank walk four feet wide constructeC1 on each
81detbereof, from East Avenue to Charlotte st .• and that
the whGle expense thereot should be assess"d upon the
owners and occup-ants of houses and lands to be benefit-

'l~~~~~~e:Kd and illd estimate such expeDee as the Bum or
Whereas. a greater Bum of money bas been expended

inhmaking saidlmprovement, and that such greater sum
t us expenQed amounts to $58,14; therefore,

34 '
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Resoived. That said sum of $.'53,14 be assessed upon

owners and occupants of one tier 0110t8 on each side of
L~'riIj¥><;~j i\l~il~l~~a~cii~nJ:n~ a~a~~;.~~ stolema~,
the assessors ot sald City not interested in any 01 the
property so benefitted, ana not ot km to any person so lll-
terested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part 01 said City. so
designated, of the said amount 01 expense. in proportion,
as nearly as may be. to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
g?c~~c~ni~a~~~d~'e~~~;~8~t~~eo~~~~e~r:~e l~~y ~l~~~~

Passed by the folloWlllg vote:
All ayes-20.

.A.SSESSMENTS.

Ald. Cram presented the assement rolls for
the following named improv~ments, viz :

Repairing the walk on each side of Manhattan
street, from (;ourt to George street.

Repairinl! the walk on each side of Jonhson' s
Park, from Clinton street to Stone street.

Repairing the walk on the west side of South
Avenue, from Holly street to Gre~ory street.

Constructing a plank walk on the east side of
Olean street, trom Plymouth Avenue to Hunter
street.

Repairing' the walk on each side of Clintoh
street, from the New York Centrl Railroad to
the north line of the city.

Repairin~ the walk on the west side of Mill
street, from Gentre street to Brown street.

Repairing the walk on each side of Court
street, from William street to Union street.

Repairing the walk on each side of Tremont
street, from High stIeet to the Canal.

And after an opportunilY had been given for
appeals to be heard, said roll were severally
confirmed by the follOWingvote:

All aves-21.
Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls for

the following improvements, VIZ:
Repairing the walk on each side of University

Avenue, from North street to Seio street.
Repairing the walk on each side of Tappan

street, from North st! eet to Scio street.
Repairing the walk ~n each side 01' Delevan

street, from North to Seio. '
Repalrillgthe walk on each side of Weld st.,

from North to Scio street.
On motion of Ald. Ernst, the further consid-

eration of the above was postponed until the
next re.e:ular meeting.

Ald. Cram -presented the assessment roll tor
extending the arch over the Race at Main street
and after an opportunity had been given tor
appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed as
follows:

All ayes-21.
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll,

being a reassessment for improving- the road-
way of Buffalo and Main streets, from the west
line of Front street to the west line of Water
street, and after appeals had been heard

Ald. Hrien moved its postponement until the
next regular meeting, and that the subject be
referred to the Grievance Committee ..

:MotIon adopted. .
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll

for constructing a plank welk on the west side
of Ford street, trom Buffalo street to Hill street,
and the next regular meeting was fixed when
appeals therefrom will be beard.

UNF:::lUSHED BUSINESS.
Ald. O'Maley called np the resolution of Ald.

Palmer, which was laid upon the table at the
last meeting to remit D. W. Perr,'s sewer tax,
when
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AI..d. Fi,S.h .mo,v,ed that the Subject. ,be rere..rred [,h.iS order, on,e in, on.e year. from the 17th day of
to the Grievance Committee to report at the Nov., 1863, and one in two years from the 17th
next re~ular meeting. day of Nov., 1863, bothwith)uter~st; and the

Motion ~dopted as follows : Ci~y !reasurer is hereby authorized to accept
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, St. 'John, Warren1 the same in behalf of tb~ city, andeharg.e St.

Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G.:Moore, Fish, Warn,ef, Joseph st. sewer fund.
SwIer, Flynn, McQuarters-12. Adopt-ed-all ayes.

Nays-Ald. Quinn, Buell, Bromley, Upton" By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, Tba.t the ,City
Ernst~ Chapman, Hebing-7.. Clerk draw two orders for seveuty ..two dollars

Ald. Warner called up the follo-<ving: each, in favor of McConnell & Jones, and pay-
Resolved, That the interest due froIl). Loujsa able to their orde'r, one 'in one year from the

Warde, wife of Geo. Warde of the city ot'Roch- 17th day of November, 1863, and one In two
ester, for sales of back taxes, purchased by the years from the 17th day of November, 1863, both
city, be under the circumstances remItted, and with interest; snd the City Treasurer IS hereby
that the City Treasurer be and is hereby di- authonzed to accept the same in behalf of the
rected to gIve the said Louisa Warde a receipt CIty, and charge Buflalo Street Lateral·Sewer
intull for taxes aforesaido on her paying -the Fn nd.
principal amount due tbereOD, as assessed with Adopted -all ayes.
the costs added, less the Interest. Adopted. By Ald. Warner--:Resolved, That the resolu-

Ald. Chapman called up the 1'01,10 WiD~ : t.ion passed at the. la.s.t mee.ting ,Ofthis B.oard di-
By Ald. D. D. T. :M:oore-,Resolved, That a .recting the City Treasurer to receive8! percent.

special bounty ot flIty dollars be paid to each In full of the asse~sll1ent for 'WIlderstreet side
volunteer from the city of Rochester until the walk, be audtllesame is hereby rescinded.
quota of the city is filled, provided said bounty Adopted. '
shall be legal., . By Ald. Warner:- Resolved,Tnat the City

Ald. Chapman now moved that Col. Crooks Treasurer credi t Georg,eArnold the amount of
be heard. Adopted. 'his assessment for ,\VHder street sidewalk, nQ

The Colonel being present briefly addressed walk having been built tufront of bis premIseS.
the Board, when the mction to adopt the reso- ,Adopted.
lution was lost as follows: By Ald. Warner-,Resolved, That the City

All n~vs. Treasurer receive 'from, property owners taxed
Ald. Cram moved that a committee of three for Wilder street sIdewalk 841-2 percent. in full

be appolnted'l?Y the President, and that they be of their assessment therefor. J:\dopted.
empowered to rent the Fair Grounds or any By Ald. Warner-Resolved, 'l'hatall proce~d-
other suitable place for Barracks fOrColoI1el ings badin relation ,to Mount Hope' Ayenue
Crook's regiment. sidewalk be and the same is hereby rescinded.

, Motion adopted. Adopted.
The Pref3ident appointed as such committee By AldermaJ;lUpt()J;l~Resolved, That, we r6-

Ald. Cram, Buell and Warner. ' commend the pasbage of ~n :ordinance tor raisin~
MISCELLANEOUS. ~nd payIng- the ~-qm of one bundred dollars. to

By Ald. H~bing~Resolved, That Daniel Ken- the family oteachvolunteer !esiding 'in the city
nedy h&.ve leave to erect ,wooden buildiu?; in ofRocllt.'ster untIl our quota IS filled •.
accordance with t4e. prayer of his ,petltlon ThePlesident ruled 'the resolutIon out Qf
under, the dIrection of the Fire Marshall.-2 OfBder·Ald O"M 1 R 'I'· d T, .
Adopted. ',. ' y .• aey - , eso ve, ' hat the 1m

SUbsequently Ald. Hebing moved a re,consid- ~rov.ement CommIttee be an,d are hereby au-
eration ot the above, and that it he on tb,e table tnorlzed to have Mr. Carson, tlle contractor
until the next meetu~g. who built the SIdewalk onSout~' street, ~v.e
.'Motion adopted,. ' the gu.tte~ as was cont~mplated In·tne petltIon
By Ald. Hebing-:- Whereas, Some of the t~x for Ba}d Improvement,~nd, as ,we unders!an'd

payers on the east bide of Mt. Hope Avenue, in !bere IS m?ney enough "In 1ih~ f~nd to do It,,.it
anticipation of havln~ the new plank wal.k IS the specIal req~est?f a m~Jo~lty of the own-
latelY passed, by this Board, have taken up their ers of property fron~np: s.a~d Improvement to
old walks, and thereby leaving said avenue in have thIS work done ImmedIately.
a bad and dangerous condition, and . Lost as follows: ,

Whereas, Said new plank walk cannot 'be .Yeas-Messrs. Hoffman, O'!}{aley, Warner,
made this fall, therefore, Sldler,Flynn.. • '

Resolved, 1;hat the Street Superinte~dent is Nays-Messrs. Cram, Darhng,Qulnn,Buell,
hereby' instructed to, immediately notIfy the St. Jo~n, Bromley, Warren" H. G. Moore, Up-
Overseer of Property o~ the east side"ofMt. ton, FISh, Palmer, E~nst,. Cbapm-9.D, Heb1ng,
Hope Avenue, to, repair their walks within five McQuatters. .
days and suc~ as may have the.mnotrepaired By Ald. HofIma:n,- Resolved, ~hat ,·theClty
in this time, t:Qa,t the 'Street S~perintendent TreaslJrer Qeand IS bereby allth~rlZe<l. to pay R. .
sball the,n repair tbe same, so as to lUake said D~nsfield' ~ve.n hUl;l;dred ~nd forty-sIx dollars,
walk passable for the winter. Adopted. in fUll for b.uIldln~ reservOIr on the cOlner: of

By Aid. Flynn-Res.olved, That' tbeLamp Chnton and Atwater streets, when there is'mon-
Committe~be a.nd are hereby directed to erect ey in the TreasuliY for ~be p,urpose, and charge
one lamp on West Avenue west ot' Wentworth that fund, the same havIng:been :completed:and
st. ,AdQ.pted. '" ' ' " .,' accepted bI' t~e ,Fire Department ~()mm1tt~~;

By Ald.' Ernst- Beso~ved, Tllat the CitySur-flnd. tllat ~b~ May~r cancel, apd. deliver to ;wd
veyor is herebydirec~ed to determineond es- Dransfield hiS eOlltl1act for, builClilw:,the, same.
tablisb the l~nes,~f East st. A(iopte,d. , Adopted 'all a)r-es.

'By Ald.Palmer-R,esolved, That the City By Ald.Hofiman~Resolved,Tbat,tbe'Tr~-
Clerk draw two orders for fiv~ bundred dollars' rer uay Sallluel Aitonforty-eightdQHars forser-
,each in favor of James· Conway, and paya.ble to i vices -as Inspector on t.he.reservoiron'the CQfller
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Of Clinton and Atwater streets, when there are I side of South st., also on Broadway and 'ViI-
funds in the Treasury for that purpose and .Ham streets, only the amounts extended on the
charge that fund. rolls by the Assessors in red ink, and to remit to

Adopted all ayes. . those who lave paid,the excess. Adopted.
By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the Com- Ald. Warner moved that a special Committee

mittee on Ordinances be and is hereby author- of three be appointea with power to act in reIa--
ized to pro~ure the printing of 200 coples of the tion to building a dam across tne. Ede Canal
penal ordInance in the German language. near ttJe House of Refuge, tor keepin~ the water
Adllpted. in the· Canal during the winter for fire p.ur-

By Ald. tfoffman-Whereas, On the 25th day p03es.
of August, 1863, a petiaon was presented to Motion adopted.
your Honorable .Body, signed by Paul En~lehart The President appointed as such Committee
.and others, prayingtobe released from their as- Ald. Warner, Hoffman and QUinn.
scssment for the construc~10n of the ReservQir,By Ald. Cram-Whereas, Under the last call
on the corner ofChnton and Atwater streets, of the President for 300,000 men, 60,000 is named
which was refered to the Grievance Committee, as the quota of our State, and 1,600 as the quota
and ,of our Congressional District, and that CODse-

Whereas, The said. Grievance Committee re- quently about 500 must be furnished by the city
ported favorably on said Petition and offered. a.res- of ROChester, and,
olution q,uthorizing the Treasurer to cancelsaid Whereas, Unless these quotas sball be filled
assessments and charge the amonutto.the prop· on or before the 5th day of January next, an-
er fund,whlch resolution was upon motion of other draft wIll be ordered with a former deft-
Ald. Fish ,referred to.the Fire Department Com- clency of over 47,000 for the .State, and,
mittee, and, . Whereas, Tbe volunteer upon the battle field

Whereas, The FIre Dep't,Committee have in- isto the drafted m~n as herOIsm is to Indiffer-
vestigated the clahn of aaid petitioners, and ence. Therefore,
believe that it is but justice to cancel saId assess-. Resolved, That upon a satisfactory official as-
ments altbough said Resorvoir has been comple- surance that every person to the number re-
ted and every dollar of said assessment expend- qUlfed, enlisting in our city prior to January
.ed In its construction. Therefore they report 5th next, will be duly thereto credIted .upon the
favorable on said resolution and offer the follow- present call, the city of Rochester WIll pay to
inoo resolution: each and every person so enlisting- into the ser-
. Resolve~, That the City Treasurer be and is vice 01 the United States tor the term required
hereby authorized to cancel the assessment by the call of the President, the sum of $
against Paul Englehart, Jos. Bier, F. Slfried, S. Resolved further, That a Committee of three
Marks tor building the Reservoir on the corner be appoInted to ascertain at once f~om proper
of Clinton and Atwater streets, and charge the official authOrIty whether such enlistments will
same to Erroneous Assessments. be so allowed and credited to our city, and that

Lost as follows: they report to this' Board at the earliest ·day
yeas.....,..Ald. HQ~man,O'Maley, .H. G.Moore, possible. Adopted. . . . ..

Warner, Erost, SIdler, Heb~ng.. 7. The President apPoInted as such COIl1mltte~
NaYS-Ald. Cram, Darling, QUin~, Buell, St. Ald. Cram, Buell and His~onor the Mayor.

John, Bromlev, 'Vart'en, Upton, .Iflsb, Palmer, FINANCE BUDGET.
Chapman, Flynn,McQ~atters. 13. By Ald. Buell-Resolved, :That the Treasurer

By Ald. St: John-Resolved! That the Treas- pay as follows: .
urerbe and I~ herebyautbonzed to pay J.S.
Wadsworth,one'huntlred dollars; for six months' CONTINGENT FUND. .
rent of woodyard to 'Nov. 1, 1863, and char~e Inspectors of ElectIons, 1st Ward, ])syableto Cp'n.~O CO
Poor Fund. Do do 2d do do' 40 00

Adopted all ayes. Eg .~g :~ gg ag 18~g
. ROOHEST~R, Nov. 17, 186~. Bg ag g~~ag gg ~ gg

To HM Honor the Mayor and. Oommon aQunc~l of :Do do 7th do do 40 00
the City ()fR~che8ter.: _. .'. B~ a~ ~:: gg ~g jg 83
GENTLE?rIEN • Ihereby reopectfully tenderto Do do 10th do do 40 00

youm.V re&ig-nation as an Alderman of ,the CIty Do do 11th do do 40 00
of Rochest.er, e~ected from the Fourth Wa.rd, Bg ~g }~~~. Sg ~~ ~8 ~g
and peg you to .accept the ·same. Buell & Brewster, Insu~ance on City Hall •...••.•.•. 25 00

I am, very respectfully, N.~'. lIiIton. d1sl:mrsements..... •... •••.•.•• 29 98
C. M. Sr. JOHN. W. Steger, difbursements at Centre Market •••.. ~.. 10 ·95

O t·O f Ald·· Warner ac nted John Bell, Jepairs at . do •..•.... 1020n roo 1 no.. •.. . .. cet-'. NewnIl;J,n's Band, attending funeral (),f Lie.ut. Knox. 20 CO
By Ald. Clam-Resolve~, TMt the .t:reaeurer And charge Contingent Fund

pay J. D. Quinn,to :pay ,bills for .repalnng walk .. . •
on South Avenue,$12494 when there are funds mGHWAY FUND•

.in tbe Tre~ury for the. purpose, and chare:e J. 1. Robbins, repairs to Superbtendent's office. ~.. 44 48
that fund. w. B. Morse for lamber.... . .••....•..••••••.•... 174 88

Adopted all ayes. ~·e~oM~~~~·la~g~, al~~~:~~~~~~~:::::::::::~:::::~:~1~~i~
BV Ald. Cram-~esolved, That the Treasurer E. Coleman & CQ., lumber ,11 58

pay J.P. Quinn to pay bills forrepaningBroad- ~~'1.1d~cig~~f~:b~ g~~~~~.::.::.:::::::::::::.::::~':1~~~
way and WllliaiD. st. walks, $163,05, payable H R Edgerton lumber 5028
When there is funds in the Treasury tort~e pur- Wm:Hollister& Co • Inmber·:··:~::::::::::::::~::~4123
pose, and.charge that fund. Bernard Huck, bUi1(1ingstone wall •••.••.•.•..•..•• 122 34

Adopted.all ayes. H. Marcille, repalring platlorm...................... 2 CO
By Ald. Cram.....;Resolved, .That the Treasurer And charge Highway Fund.

is hereby directed to collect of the tax payers I. Holloway,for stone •.••..••..•••••••....•••••••.•• 108JJ!)
assessed for .repairing the walks OD the west And charg.e Buffalo Street. Repair Fund.



LAMP FUND.
!Iathew Gorman, for cartas;e... ...••.. 7 00

And charge Lamp Fund.
BOARD OF HEALT.lI FUND.

Thos. Burns, care ot' B ospital 2 months " 40 00
A. Green, services as Health Inspector ...•.......•• IDi gg
W~: ~~:~~b~~uv~~ .•...... :~ :::::::::::::: 650

And charge Board of Health Fund.
POOR FUND.

E. N. Buell, flour ....••.•••••.........••••...•••..... ~g ~
David Niven. flour ........•...........•..........•... AI ...

)lo01'e & Cole, proceries .•.••......................•• 3
49

' ~b()
John Groh, shoes . .... .. ..••••.......••..••.•.• I
'\V. J. Willcox. transportation •....•••.........•...• 1~ ~

~: ¥ra~;~tr~:eld, .... dO ••••... ::::::~.:::::::::::::: 500
Whittlesy & l\lontg-omery, rent ....••••.....••••...•• 39 00

.A nd charge Poor Fund.
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.

Also when there are funds applicable, as
follow~:
James Conway, in full on his contract for con-

structing sewer In St. Joseph street. . . . •• . . • . •• •• 125 50
And charge that Fund.

P:~~e?~.~~: .i.~. :~.1~.~~~. ~nsp:~~~~~..~~.••~~~~.~~.~~: 4! 00
And charge that Fund.

Peter Gomo, in full tor inspectiDg' Nassau and St.
Joseph st. outlet sewer............................ 10 00
And charge that Fund.

M~~~:~~~~:p; ~~~::ini~~~~\l~~ t~t~:.~~.~~~~?:.~~~354 83
And cha.rgoethat Fund.

J~~:~~o.~~~, in. !~l.l .•~~~. ~~~~~~~~~. ~.~~:~~~. ~~: 68 00

And chargoe that Fund.
ltlcConnell & Jones, In full for constrncting lateral

sewers in Bu1falo street ......•.••••. . . . . . .. .. .. • 72 00
And charge that Fund.

DaVid Wagner. In tull for constructing sewer in
Main st. west of Minerva Alley................. .• 55 00
And charge that Fund.

Bernard Huck. on hlR contract tOI constructIng
plank walk on east side 01 Ford street ..•.••. : .... 65 80
And char~e that Fund.

McConnell & 'Jones. in full tor Lawrence st. im-
provement •..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. ••...... 457 40
And charge that Fund.

Thos. Purcell. on bis contract tor Hand st. im-
provement.·....... ... . ...•..•..•••.•.•....... ,. 200 00
And charge tha~ Fund.

W. I. Hauford, for resetting J!;rate and building
. well for lateral sewer. . .•••• 1 50

And charge Sewer Repair Fund.
George Mosier, for grate tor lateral sewer ......•••. '180

And charge sewer Repair Fund.
nauaor.Jbakr, kc Vhef ohire. " . .. . .. 2 00

And charge St. Joseph Street Sewer Fund.
W. Wood.· Commissioner North Avenue, tor dis· .

bursements • . .... ~._... . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . . . . . 25 91
And charge North Avenue Repair Fund.
Adopt#)d-all aYt.s.
Adlourned. C. N. SIMMO~S, Clerk.

la Common CounciJ. Dec. 1. 1863.

REGULAR MEETING.

o The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
preSIding.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Quinn,
Buell, D.D. T. Moore, Darrow, Bromley, War-
ren, Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton,
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Fish, Mordoff, Palmer, EITtst, Chapman, Sidler,
Flynn, Rebing, McQuatters.

Absent-bold. 'Varner.
The minutes of the last. meeting were ap-

proved. 0

PETITIONSAND OLAIMS.
By Ald. Sidler - Petition. of J. Feeney: Mar-

ket Committee.
By Ald. Ernst-Petition of Leonard Ferner:

Law Committee.
By Ald. Flynn-BIlls of Rochester Gas Com-

pany and William \Vilbur:Lamp Committee.
By' Ald. Spencer- Bills ot Polic~men and

Chief of Police: Police Committee.
By Ald. Darlin,g-Bills of Quinn & 0' M.aley,

A. Boscbart, 'V. Cox, N. OiSburn, and J. Cody:
Poor Committee •

By Ald. Palmer-Bills of D. Wagner, F. C.
Lauer, J. Cregan, and D. McCormick: Sewer
Committee.

By Ald. Warren-Bills of John Harper, T.
Culhane, A. Strong- & Co., W. A. Reynolds,
S. D. Porter, N. B. Northrop, and Roch. Gas
(,,0 : Contingent Expense Commlttee.

By Ald. D. D .. T. Moore-Estimates of T.
Purcell, 0 E.O'Maley, Eo, Watson, Whitmore,
Carson & Co., and J. Clancey: Impro\'ement
Committee. Bund of tax pasers on Allen st. :
Gnevance Committee.

By Ald. (;ram~Bills of A. Strong & Co., J. D.
Quinn, W. McConnell, and A. Nolte: ~treet
Committee. 0

Petition of J. B. Knapp & Son: Fire Depart.
ment Committee.

REPORTS.
Ald. Cram, from the Street Committee, re-

ported in favor of the estimates of J. D. QUinn:
Finance Committee. .

Ald. D. D. T. Moore reported in tavor of the
estimates of John Clancey, E, Watson, O. E.
O'Maley, T. Purcell, and \Vhitmore, Carson &
Co. : Finance Committee.

Ald. Warner, from the Contingent Expense
Committ ee, reported 10 favor of tt.e bills of
<J. T. Amsden, Howe & Rogers, H. P. Lang-
wcrthy, G. W •. MIner, J. Ilarper, Ilumphrey,
PercJ & Co., T. CUlhane, P •.Hox, and .the pro-
p)'ietors of' the several places- tor holdIng ~lec-
tiona: Finance Committee. Adversely upon the
bill of' 1'. Hawks.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re-
ported in 1avor ot the bills of J. Cregan, p. Mc-
Cormick, D. Wagner, and F. C. Lauer: FInance
Committee. .

Ald. narhn~, fr~m the Poor CommIttee, re-
ported in favor of the bIlls of J. Cody, N.Os-
burn, W. Cox,.A. Boschart, and QUInn & O'Ma-
ley. Finance Committee.. .

Ald. Spencer, trom the PolIce CommIttee,
reported in favor of the bills of the Policemen
ao·d Chief of Police: Finance CommiU~~.

Ald. FIvnn, .from the Lamp Coolmittt'e, re-
ported in favor ot' the hills of tne Rochester
Gas Company and W. Wilbur. Finance Com-
mittee.

Ala. Sidler, from the Market Committee, re-
ported in f'vor 01 the petition of J. Feeney.

Ald. D. D. T. ?foore, from the (1rieViJDCe
Committee, to whom was Jeferred the subject
of D. W. Perry's tax, ana the aS8essmeut roll
'-or imprOVing the roadway of Bullalo and Main
street, reported ;·progress, and asked JU1·tber
time, which was granted.

Ald. D. D. T. lfoore also 'Presented the fol-
lowing:



REPORTON CATHERINEAVERILL'S CLAIM.
The Grievance CommIttee, to whom was re

ferred the claim of Catherine ...J\.verill, for injuries
sustained by taIling through a hole (asis alleged)
In Exchange street bridge, would respectfully
report that they have not investigated the facts
in tb.e case, for tbe reason that just such a case
came before the Board last year, which was re-
ferred to the CIty Attorney, who reported that
the. city was not liable. He held that it was a
State bridge, and that t11e Legislature has im-
posed the duty of keeping the bridge in repair
upon the Canal Commis~ioners&

The report of the Attorney is printed in full
on page 110 of tbe Common Council proceed-
ings tor 1863, to which we would refer.

In view of said opinion we are compelled to
report adversely.

.All of which is respectfully submitted.
D. D. T. MOORE,}
L. O. SPENCER, Com.
'V. D.A;RROW,

Adopted.
':A ld. Holfman, from the Select Committee, to

wh~m was reterred the subject in relation to
keeping water in the canal for fire purpose~, re-
ported that the ChaIrman had been sick and un-
able to attend to it, that he himself had seen
Mr. Selye, but had not been able to make any
arrangement; that there was an unsettled mltter
between Mr. Selye and the city, growing out of
keeping the water in the canal last year, and
moved that Mr. Selye explain to the Board the
facts in the case.

l\lotion adopted.
Mr. Selye having stated to the Board the facts

in the case-
Ald. Hoftman moved that the subject be re-

ferred to the Law COillw.Ittee.
l\10tion adopted.
Ald. Buell noW' moved that the Special Com-

mittee appointed at the last meeting-have power
to make temporary arrangements in the mean-
time with Mr. Selye for keeping the water in
the canal.

Motion adopted.
..A..ld.Buell now moved that two more mem-

bers be added to the Law Committee, to fill
the vacancies therein.

MotIon adopted.
The President a'Jpointed as such Ald. Ernst

and DJ D. T. Moore.
Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the following:

REPORTONPROCURINGARMS,&c., FOR THECITY.
To th~ Hon. the Common Council of the City of

Rochester:
GhNTLEMEN:-The Committee beretofore and

on the 12th of November, appointed by your
honorable body to procnre arms and equipments
respectfully report, that they have met together
and consulted; and upon such consultation,
COl. C. H. Clark was sent to the city of Albany
to make inquiries and obtain the necessary in-
formation, and attached hereto is his report.

We respectfully recommend the passage of
the resolution also hereto annexed.

Respectfully submitted,

N.C.BRADSTREET,}
D. D. T. MOORE, Com.
C. H. CLARK,

Adopted. 35
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COLONELC. H. CLARK'SREPORT.

To Messrs. Bradstreet, j}loore and others, Com
mittee of the Common Council ot Rochester:
GENTLEMEN-At your request I have been to

tbe headquarters of the Commander-in-Chief of
this State and ascertained and report that the
city can have from the State such arms as they
may need! but bonds must be given for their
safe keepIng, and a reqUiSItion made in tbe
usual form.

Yours respectfully, C. H. CLARK.
Rochester, Nov. 23, 1863.
Ald. Cram presented the following

REPORT ON OBTAINING CREDIT FOR ENLIST-
MENTS

To the Honorable the ('OJnmon Council :
GENTLEMEN- The undersigned Committee

appointed by your Board on the 17th nlt. to as:
c~rtain from proper official authority whether
enlistments made in our CIty SInce the 17th of
October last (the date of' the President's last
call) and up to January 5th next will be allowed
and credited thereto upon its present quot~, re-
spectfully report that a dispatch was immedi-
ately sent to CoL Fry upon tne subject, and his
reply is as follows:

W A.SHINGTON,Nov. 19, 1863.
To Hon. N. 0. Bradstrl et, Mayor:

If the city of Rochester fills its quota under
the present call on or before January 5th no
draft will take place in that city, provided the
recruiting is so conducted as to enable credit to
be given to citIes and counties. Credit will be
given for all enlistments not hitherto COUllted.
PJease put yourself in communication with
Major Diven. of Elmira in regard to detaIls.

JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal.

Still fUl!'ther information of equal importance
to our city and county bearing upon this subject
is obtained from a correspondence, bearing date
November 23d, between W. J. Osborn, Esq.,
ChaIrman of the Board of Supervisors of Kings
county, and Col. Fry, in which the latter
says:

Sixth. You ask: "In case of a deficiency un-
der the last call, will the drart be made from the
county at large, or only by cong;ressional dlS-
trIcts?" It' a draft be made, it will be by dis-
tricts and sub-districts; but where the whole
county acts together in raisln,g- volunteers, they
will be fairly credited among- the districts of the
county, and not to that partiCUlar district in
which the Committee may hold its session and
the enlistments be made.

Seventh. You ask: "In case of a deficiency
in the State of New York, will a draft be made
of the number (If any) actually deficient in
Kings county, or shall we be required to furnish
in each dralt a proportionate number Of the
whole deficiency of the State?" If Kings
county furnishes its quota it will be exempt from
the draft, without regard to what the rest of the
State may do.

(Signed) J. B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

Your Committee are fully satlsfied from the
foregoing that any city or county filling its
quota by January 5th next will avoid the
draft.

In regard to the resolution accompanying' the
one under which your Committee were named,
recommending the payment of a bounty by the
city, we a?Oehappy to say that the propriety of
fUlther action thereon has been superseded by
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the patriotic action of the Board of Supervisors
of our county.

Respectfully submitted,
.A CRAM,
E. N. BUELL,
.N. (). BRADSTREET,

Adopted. Committee.
C01tDl"lJNICATIO~S FROM CITY 'OFFICERSu

§}.The Clerlr presented the
TREA.SURER'S MONTHLY REPORT OF THE BALANCE OF

THE PRINCIPAL FUNDS ON THE MORNING OF
NOVEMBER 30, 1863.

Cr. Balanceo
Contingent Fund .................•.......•....... $ 8,897 44.
:Fire Departm.ent. . . .. ............•.•• . ... 5,096 15
Highway Fund..... . .... • .•...••...• 2,50549

~~g~PF~~~~'::: ~.::::. :~:. :::: .. ~~..:::::::::: ~:::: 1l:~~~ ~~
~~i.~e~~~d~:: '.. ~~ :.~~.:: :::::::::: .... :::~::. ~~.:: 5y~~g ~
Sewer Repajr Fund .. •.•.•.. " . . . . . . .•• 559 85

i;~~~~:l~~~~~epall' ~und ':::::::::::::::~:....... 1~}i~
North street ,. 32 65
N. St. Paut st. U 38 97
M.t. Hope Avenue " . . . . . . . . . . . .. 134 69
Plymouth .f.v.' . .. . . . .• 95 51
"Vest Avenne .;. ....•• 33169
East Avenue ..............• 275 22
Lake A.venue " " 206 50

Dr. Balance.
Boata ot Health Fund, overd.rtt wn. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $2 78

. C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 1st day of De-

cember, 1863. H. P. LANGWORTHY,
Commissioner 01' Deeds.

Filed .
.Ald. Spencer presented the report of the Po-

liee Justice tor November, as follows:
Whole amount received .................•. $459 00

Filed.
Ald. Cram presented the folloV\Tingo

!{EPORT OF THE SOLD1ERS' RELIEF OOMMITTEE.

To the Hon. the COJnn"on Oouncil of the City ~f
Rochester: .
GENTLEMEN :-The Conlmittee designated by

your Board to whose hands was confided the re-'
sponsibile trust of dispensing aid to the indi-
gent families of volunteer soldIers from the city
ofRocbeRter, serving; In the army of the Union,
beg leave respectfully fu.rther to report:

That in addition to the general plan of relief,
as set forth in their report of Sept. 22d last, the
following rules'have g.overned the action of the
Committee, except in some extraordinary ca5es
in which duty has clearly dict:l.ted a supersedure,
thereof:

§ 1. No application for relief shall be allowed
to any person who is not, at the tIme ot making
the application, a resident ot the city, and who
was not a resident at the date of the enlistment
of the soldier on vrhose behalf the applicatIon
for relief is made ..

§ 2. Relief' shall only be allowed to the fami-
lies of such soldies as have been mustered into
the service of the United States and are actualy
doing duty In camp or galrison, excepting that
the famIlies of those who are sick or wounded,
or have been killed, or have died from the ef-
fects ofwound-s received, or diseases contracted
while in the service of the government, sball be
entitled to the same ano wance as they would if
the soldier were in actual s 3rvice.

§,3. In addition to the evidence fusnished by
any applIcant that the soldier, on occount of
whom. the application is madc, is now in the
service, waiving the exceptions of the preced-
ing rule, a certificate ot' such fact shall be re·
quired from the commanding officer of the com-
pany to which such s.oIdier belongs.

§ 4. N o payment shaH be made to, or on be-
halt of, .the families I.f commISSIoned officers, or
of soldiers who have deserted,

§ 5. The only persons entitled to participate
in the distribution of moneys appropriated by
tne ord,in'lnce, are the wives, children, and WId-
owed mothers, and infirm and unmarried or
widowed sisters, and aged and infirm fathers of
such soldiers as supported them prior to their
enlistment, whicb must have been nlafe in tbe
city of Rochester, and In a regiment of New
York State Volunteers.

TIle wisdom of the statute authorizing the
towns and cities of our State to ,grant such re·
liet to the incugent tamilies of volunteers from
this State as shs.ll seem necessary and proper
to the authorities of respective localities, the
prompt and beneficent action of the Common
Council of our city in making, in 3ccordance
with that statute, so liberal an appropriation to
relIeve the wants and cheer the hearts of thou-
s!1nds In our city whose st~1Yand support, by a
voluntary and patriotic resolve, have become
the stay and hope of our country In the con-
flictsof nearly every battle field, wIll be alike
commemorated with sincere benedictions and
thrlnksglving.
The total number ot applications for relif'f received by

the committe to the present timeis _ .. _.... 671
Number approved by committee... 570
Number siIH'ewithdra wn for desertion and other rea-

sons ,. . ...•... . 42

Number at present receiving aid 0 ••••••••••••

From the several warclS as tollows:
First Ward.............. . ~ u ••••••.•••

Second " " .
rrhird .....................•..•........•........•
Fourtll ....................•.......•• o~.. • ••••••
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh , .
Twel1th , •...........................................

528

15
21
60
41
70
64
29
55
40
4."3
47
43

228

528
Total number persons in service upon whom the ap-
plicatIons allowed are based.......................... 620
01 Wht~h nU~\ber tl~~re ar~ husbands..... .... . . .. . . . 403

sons ......•.............. 202
Other relatives ............•............... , .. " . .... .. • 15

620
Number of applIcants heretofore assisted by the

Overseer 01' the poor of our city.. ... .... . . .. . .. .. 162
Total number of persons in families of applicants, in-

cidentally aided by the committee .... , ...........•. 2,520
The nativity of the applicants is as follows:
Ireland ...............•....•.......................•...••
Germany .. , .
Anlerican ................................•...........•.•

~~~~~~~:::::: ::::::~ :::'.:: :::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::
Other nations. . ... .. . . .. . • . . .... . ..... . ... .•.. .. ..

198
147
114
St;
20
15.

ti28
The following are the regiments, and the

number of persons in each, on account of whom
the applications are made to wit:
M~~~N'd~' VOlunJgers::::::::::::::: ..::: ..........••• 1~
18th Light Artillery............ .....................•.• ~
~i~ ~~~~y A~{p~r; (N.· y:5:::::::::::::: ~~::::::::::: 24

Ui~t~.av ~~j~;;{e';;r~~. ~'.~:::::::::::::::: : :::. ::::: ~~
94th N. Y. Volunteers....... ..... .... ...............•. 20
~~t~ N-:Y~a ~~1~riteers ..... :::::::::::::::::: .... ::::: i~
1st Veteran Cavalry ... ,............ .........•.•.•.•..... 1



~t~l~~~tf~~~f~~,Pe~~:I~~ ::............... 1~
~~K~~l~~a~~t~~~oters:: ::: :: ~:::: '.:'.' : :: ..:: ...,:'.. '.:'. :'. : ~
Navy...... ....••••... •.....•..... 5
Othe~ re~iments............. ...•...•••.......•.•...•... 134

620
The following statenlent is an exhibit of the

total disbursements of your Cornmittee since
September 21st:
Sept. ~~: pai~~o indi1!.en~~amilies ot vOl'a~teers, $ ~~g gg
Oct. 3, do do do 47925

10, do do do 535 00
17, do do do 554 75
24, do do do 594 00
31, do do do 565 75

:Nov. 7, (2 weeks' pP,y) do do 1,153 6t
21, do do do 1, 138 50

Ov~1~~~~g~ ~~~: N~~n~ sol~i.e~g~~~~: 317 84
28, Smith & Dewey; pald orders to date... 6'7 89

Moore & Cole, do do 12'3 70
A. :McDade, do ao 18 25
Geo. Gould & SOD, do do 10 75
Robert ~Tohnston, do do 4 75
Conrad Merlan, do do 5 00
Carlo~ Smith, do do 2 no
B. F. Penney, do do 23 25
H. G. M()Orfl, do do 31 50
G. & C. Crouch, do do 13 50
C. F. Hall, do do 16 00
Mr. Kaiser, do do 1 63
F. 1\1oser & Co., do wood do •.• 17 50·

do do 100tons coal. . . 850 00

$7,146 95
Nov. 28, E. Darrow & Bro., stationery.......... 50 on

Steele & Avery, do' .... , H • • • 60 39
Curtis, Butts & Co., printing.......... 4 511
Roch. Courier Office, do • . . ... . 13 no
A. Strong & Co., do •....... .. 75
Hack h1re-sick or Albany regIment to 8 00
po~taBf~t:t~mpii·. ',':." " , '.'............. 31 nn
~~cil~adr.~~r~~v~~~·ts·bY cOliimiit'ee~:: 2~ ~g
L. B. King. serVICes 16 00
John E. Holden, serVIces............... 12 00
C. Everett, do ... ,....... . .. . 16 on
1~·C~(.I;-;~~~~r, gg ,::::':::~:':.::~ ~ ~~n. Bumphrey, do.. .. . ..... ... .. 94 75
N. T. Hilton, do............... 100 00

TotaL $7, 583 99
About 75 tons of the coal 'Purchased of F.

1,{oser & Co. remain on hand to be delivered as
required and needed.

The s)'stem of giving orders to many famili~s,
instead ot makIng-cash payments, appears satis-
factory to those concerned and meets with en-
tire approval.
The disbursements of' your Committee, ac:;per

report to your honorable body on the 2.2dof

F~~lhte/~~:in~~~~eiits' foi: SUbstitutes to date:: $5i: ~65~~
Dlsbursemf-'nts on account of families of vol-

unteers t~ date....... •.••.••• 7,58399

Total .•.•...••••...........•..••. '0' •••••• $68,02627
We herewith submit the City Treasurer's

statement of the condition 01 the Relie! ]"'und.
Res pectfully submitted.

N. C. BRADSTREl!:T,
HENRY HEBING,
R. A. PALMER,
D. D. T. MOORE,
A. CRAM,.
P. BA.RRY,
JOHN WILLIA.MS,
J. COCHRANE.
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STATE:MENT OF AM'T EXPEnDED .FROl\f RELIEF :FUND.

F0r snbstjtutps to Sep~. 12, 1863 ..... $57,61')500
For disbursements tv Sept. 12, 1863.. _£87 28 $58,64228
For sub-:titutes hom Sept. 12 to date $1,80000
For disbnrsements fr'm Sep.12 to date 7,583 99 9,2&'3 99

$68, C26 27
C. T. AMSDEN, City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Nov. 3D, 1863.
Accepted and ordered pUblished.

ORDINANCES.
REPAIUING KENT STREET WALK.

By ..Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the Cltv Snrveyor
aseert.ajn and report to lhi!' Board the expense ot rHlsin~
and rppain!Jg the planl{ sidewalk on the west 8ide 01
Kent street, trom Allen street to ,Jay strel"t. Adopted.

The Surveyor submil ted such estimalf~ at $300.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved. Tbat the follo'wmg improve-

ment is expedient, viz.: Raising and ff'pair ng th(~ p' ank
sidewalls: on the west side of Kent street, from Allen
street to Jay street.

And wherflas, The City Surveycr, under the direction
of this Board, has made an e·otim:1te ot the whole expense
thereof. and reportea the same at $JOO, which estimate
is hereby approved, .

Resolved. lurther. That the following portIOn ot f!.:aid
city is deemed benefited a.nd proper to be assessed for the
whole t:xpeDse thereof. VjZ.:

., One riel' oflnts on the 'west side of Kent street, from
Allen st.reet to Jay street" . .. .

And the Clerk is llcreby dlrec.ted to publIflh notve In
pursuailce 01 secti0n 165 ot the Cny Charter, that all per-
SODS lnterested in the f-ubject matter of saiel improvement
are required to attend th(~ COllllUon Council on Taesday
evening, December the 15tll.18P3. at halt· past 7 o'c'ock, at
the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING ALLEN STREET "'VALKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
aSGer~ain and report to this Board the expense .ot re-
pairiD~ the side walk~ and. cross walks on both SIdes ot
Allen street ii'om State street to Wasl1;ngton l;treet.

Adopted.
The Survevor submitted such esUmate at $1150.
By Ald. CI;'am-Resolvcd, That the following improve-

ment is expedIent, viz: Repmring the SIde walks and
croBB walks on both ~ides of Allen street from State
street to Washington street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
ot this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereof, and xeported the same at $1150, which estimate
is -ll:~;l?le!:F~·~tb~~.;That the follOWing portion of s~Jd
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for
the whole expense thereof, namely:

One tier of lots on both sides of Allen. street from State
strpet to Washington street.

.And the Clerk Is hereby directed to publish notice in

f~~:~~re~·~~~~1;tt~~l~bj~~K~a1~~ 2P:i~t;f;ln~~tv~~~~t
are requirfld to attend the rommon Council on Tnesday
evening, Dec. the 15th, 18U3,at half-past 7 o'clcck at the
Common Council Hall, when allegations will be heard. .

Adopted.
REPAIRING BROWN STREET 'WALK.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor ascertain and report to this Board the expense of
repairing the plank sldewalK· on the north side of Brown
street, fiom Grape street to the Erie Canal.

~l~~~~it~eyor submitted such estimate at $180.
By Ald. Cram-·Resolved, That the following: im·

~t~lke~lle~~~sn~il1e~ld~~1vifr:ow~e~r:~1~i; f~~~ P~~~~e~i~t~
to the ltrie Canal,

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, . has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof. and reported the same ~t $180 00, whic.b
estimate is hereby approved: .

Resolved, further, That the following portion ot snid
~~i: ~i~~:~~~~;~;i,dn~~ey;~per to be assessed fo~'the

One tier of lots on the north SIde of Br.own street, from
G:r:E:i ~v:e~I~~·~h~sE{~~e~~net~ected to publish notice in

r~~:Y:re~'~st~Jr~~g~i~~.i~~:~~a~t~~~rs~;t~nnt~~\r~~l~~t
are required to attend the Common Council on Tne-:day
~;~ic~'u~dY' ~YI,15~he~6~1l~~llio~~Cl~1~' ~~ t\eea~a~
Adopted.

REPAIRING BARDWELL ST. WALK.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense of re-
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p'liT'In?: the side-walk: on the north side of Bardwell st. And the whole expense sha11 be defrayed by fl"; assess -
!i'om Hudson st. to ThomasSt. Adopteel. ment upon the owners andocc-apants ot house~and la.nds

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $151\ 00. to be benelltted thereby, and tile CIty Surveyor, under
By Ald. Cram - Re30lved, That the following im- the dil'ec~ion or thi3 Board, havmg made an estimate of

pl'ovement 13 expedient, viz: repairing the side-walk on such expense, and reported the same at $520, which
the north side of Bard well st. from Hudson st. to Thomas estImate was and is tlereby approved; the sum ot $5'~O,
st. being the whole amount ot' tile estImate aforesaid, shall

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the dlrection be assessed upon such owners and occupants. And the
of this Board, has made an estimate of the Whole expense portion ot said city WhICh said Common Council deem
the:'eof, and reported the same at $150,00, whicll estimate rc;n~\~~: benefited by said improvement is described as
ts ~~~;~Je~fP~~~t~~i., That the following portion of said One ticr of lots on each side 01' Union strcet from East
citv is deem eel benetitted and proper to be assmmed for the Avenue to Monroe Avenue.
W~?~n~Xii;7~ef ti~et~eg~th~~~lth side of Bardwell street su~n 6f~~J~) ~~g~:e%~sg~.~~~J\O~~~~s~Js~~a. city the saId
from Hud!?on st. to Thomas st. " And DavIclMcKay, .Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in the assessors of said city not interested in any ot· the
pursuance ot section 165ot the Citv Chartct:, that all per- pr,)perty so benefited, and not of kin to any person so
sons interested in the subject matter ot saId Improvement, interested. are hereby desigllated and directed to 1118.1\:6
ar~ required to attend the Common Council on TUt-sday an assessment upon all the owners and occupants of'lands
evening, Dec. the5th, 1863, at halt-past 7 o:clock, at the and llous~s witlll.n the portion or part of~aid city so.desig-
Common Council Hall, when alle2'atIOns WIll be heard. I nated. ot the saId amount ot expense. In propol'tJon. as
Adopted. REPAIRING CLARK STREET WALK. ~~~~~(rSt~~~.~Ji'ret~;li~eagl~i~~~g~t ~~l~r~r-:1~~~}V~~~~~~~

By Ald. Cram-:-Resol~ed, T~at the City Surv.e~or ~~. ~~~c~~~ ~i~~sl~Y~~,aih~~i;~%~O~;fit~~~l~heeer~18~J.h~~~f~~
ct;~t.aln a~d ~e~~oItto ~lllS Boa.d the ~xpense. of }ep~ll~. o'clock in theror~noon,. atthe~offi.ceoftheCIty Clerk.
In~ the plank tilde walk on the east SIde ot c:lark stleet Pas::;eJ. by tllC 1011owmO'vote'
lrTY;/~~~~:e s~'I~e~~%I~f~~~ S~~~ht.e;i~R~~d~t $70, CO All ayes-~O. ~.

By Ald. lram-ReSOlved, That the followmg UTI· REPAIRING CHARLOTTESTREET WALKS.
provement is ex~eelien~, VIZ: RepairinA' the pla.nk side On motIOn or Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear

,"toa~~~;et~t~;:t~t stde of Clark street lrom Brown street :~~e~~di~~~~ 6'~{~~~n to the improvement descl'lbed in

Of!\~~ ~~:::J~~~aJ~~l~~t~~~~J~I~{e ~l~~~r ;~gl~l~~e;~~l~~ ~?d~e(~'~~~~~~~~~regdt31~fo'ro~;1~~~tions,
theres>f. and reported the same at $70,00, wllicn esti- An ordinance to l'ep,lir Cl1a~'10ttestreet walks.
IDa)teIShereby approy~d. .... The Commun Council of the city ot [{ochcsLer do ordain
.Ne.solved, mrtller. lhat the fonowmg portIOn of saId and determine as lolows: The sidewalk on each sloe of~WoI~ ~i~l~l~~ ~~~~:f.~~~~d proper to be assessed tor the ~l:ii~1td~rSi[;:;t.Shall be repair~d, trOIn Scio stleet to
,. One tier of lots on the east side of Clark street from Anti the Whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-

Bro'wn street to 9rHpl~ street .." . meat l1P01. the owuers and occupants 01 hou",es and lands
And the Clerk l~ ller~by dH'ec~ed to publIsh notice In t'J be benefited thereby; and tlle City Surveyor. u1der

pursuance of sectIOn 16;>of the CIty Charter. that all per- the direction ot tHis Board, havIng made au estimate of
Bons interested In the subject matter at said improvemellt, snch. expense, and 'reported the same at $200, which

:~~;f~~iIT~~~~~~li~~li~t~~rr;86~,n ath~ft~~~~r7 r~~)~~I~~ b~\~~~t;~e~~~i'o~l~n;~~I~i'~Yth~P~'~il~~t~l~t;~~~~ld~ ~rl~~i
at tue Common CounCIl Hall. when alleg-atIOns WIll be be ad::;e3sed on sucll owners and occupants. ALd the
heard. Adopted. port1on 01 said City which said Common Council deem

REPAIRING LANCASTER STREET WALK. will be benefited by said improvement is described as
On m.otlo~ of Ald~ Cram the. Board proceeded t~o he?-r fO~l.OJ~~tier 01 lots on each side of Charlotte street, from

allegatlons In relatIOn to the Improvement desCrIbed ln .scio street :0 Alexander street."
the orclmance bel0\Y: On. which above described portion ot the city the said

N0 pe~son appea~lllg to m~ke allegations sum ot $200 is hereby ordered to be assessed.
Ald. ~l:a~ sUbml~Led.the tollo~vl~g: ... And DaVid l\I·Kay. ~rallciS D~na, and JaFed,Coleman,-4n ol~lllance to Iepalr L.:u'ca~t~l street wal~s. the asses~ors vi sa d CIty, not lllterested In any or the
~he Comm~n 90unCI.I ot th~ Clty ot Roches ..e:'ldo ?r· properlY so benetitea, al~ not of kin to any persun so

da.n and deteIlTIllle as follows, t~e walk on t.he eJ..,t Slue lilterested are hereby deslgnat.ed and directed to make
01 Lancaster street shall be repalred from Mam street to , n assessn;ent upon aU the owner8 and occupants ot lands
Cou. t. street. ., and houses Within the {H,rtion or part or said city so

And the wh')le expense shall be defrayed oy an assess- designated,ol the said amount of expense, in proportIOD,
ment upon the owners and occuP3:nts .,of houses and lands as nearly as may be, to the advanta~e which each shall be
t<:>be genefi~ed. thereby, and.the CIty SurveJ-:0r, und~r the deemei to acqaire by the mJ.ldl)O' of said Improvement,
dll'ectlOll or thIS Board. havlllg made ..~? estll?ate ?i. S~C!l and said a,sses ors are hel'cby noti~ed to meet for this pur.
expense,. and reported the same at $2uO whiCh e~tImate pOfo<e,on Saturday, the 5~1lday ot December,1863, at lllne
wa~ and IS hereby appr~ved; the SUl!! of $,:..00bemg the o'cloc.k In the forenoon, at the office 01 the CiLy fJlerk.
whole amount of the estImate aJoresaId, t-hall ge assess~d Ijassed bv the following vote.
gft~U\~I~i~~~~iJ ~~~~g~PJ~~~cil~~~l~ll~iRo~~IObne~~J~~~ All ayes':"20. .
by said improvement is desCl'lbed as follows: R~PAIRING CLIFTON STREET WALK•

•• One tIer Ollots on the east side ot Lancas' er street, On motion 01 Ald. Cram, the Board proceeded to
from Main street to Court street," on whicll above de- hear allegations in relation to the improvement described
scrIbed portion of the City, the said sum 01 $.200is llereby in the orainance below.
ordered to be as:,essed. No person appearing to ma ke al1egatlons,

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, Ald. Cram submitted the tollowing:
the assessors or said City. not interested in any of the An ordinance tl) rep;).}r Clifton stl~et walk.
property so benefitted, and not ot kif, La any person so The Common Council oftlle city ot Hochesterdo ordain
Interested. are hereby designated and di.rected t,) make and determine as follows:
an a3s~ssment upon all the owners and occupants oflands he planl\. wall{ on the south side ofC1itton st. Ehall be
and llou~es witlutl Ihe portIOn or part ot said City so de- repaired, from Prospect st ret't to Frances street.
slgnated, of the said amount of expense, In prop or :ion. And the whole expense shaH be defrayed by an assess-
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which eaCll shall ment upon the OWlit~rSaud occupants ot' houses aLd lands
~~t~:id~(~:;:s~g~~~~ ~l~;~~:~~l~~~dt~ ~~;?ei~r~~~~~~~~~ ~~I~~t~;~e~~il~i~lW~~~a: ~~~i~l~el~~~~~~;'~~~~'at~ngf:~~~~
pose, on Saturday. the 5th day ot December 1~63, at mne, expense, and reported the Rame at $1~0,00.wlnch estImate
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk. wag a'ld is hereby approve:1; the sum of $180, CO. being

~f~~~~~i~e 10llowing VOLe: ~ ~~~s~~{lg~e~~l~~~I~;~~h:;Jt~T;~'~a~i~~'esligd ~lll~np~~t~~

. REPAIRING UNION STREET WALKS. b~~~g~e~ii&s':i~1~~~~~e~1~~~~\~rde~gI~~~~ a~et~no~:~l: be
On motion ot Ald. Cram the Board proceE'ded to hear O'le tier 01 lots on the south SIde 01 Clifton street, from

allegatiolls In relation to the improvement described -in Prospect street to Reynolds street.
the ordi"ance below: On Which above de;:;cribed portion 01 the city the said

No person appearing to make allegations, sum or $18) i::;hereby ordered to be assessed. .
Ald. Cram submItted the following:. And David McKay, Franci~ Dana and Jared Coleman,
An Ordiuance to repair Union street walkE'. the Assess:>r3 ot'sald citv, n~)t interest~d in any ot the

<lJ~e a~gmd~~~~i~~n~~l F~l1~\~S ~Itfh~ ~~~;~~st;~~~ o~; r~·~~.~~~~J.J~l~enfl~~~~iJ~~1g~~:e3t~~~n J?r;~fudP~~s~~:~
each BIde of Unhm tltreet shall be repaired from East II an assessmel1t upon all ttlC owners and occupants 01'
Avenue to :Monroe Avenue. lands and houses within the portion or part ot said city



.,
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in propor-
tion, as nearly as may be. to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making ot said IID-
provement; and saId Assessors al'e nereby notified to
meet for this purpose, on Saturday, the 5th day ot Dec.
1863. at mne o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-20.

GRADINGMONTGOMERYALLEY.
On motIon ot Ald. D. D. To Moore the Board proceeded

to hear allegations in relation to the improvement de-
scribed in the ordinance below:

~rd~ef:0~ ~~~et1r~g¥et~ub~1:t:Jl1~~~~rl~Wing :

~~eo6~~~g: ~~~~~~t;0~\~~t5?tr~}~~~~~lster do ordain
and determine as follows: :Montgomery Alley shall be
graded frow Troup st. to Fitzhu~h st.

And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants 01'houses and lands
to be oenefited thereby. and toe City Surveyor, uflder
the direction of this Board. havir,g made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the same at $125,00,
WhICh estimate was and is hereby approved, the sum of
$125.00, being the whole amount of the estimate atoresaid.
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And
the portion ot said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said improvement is described as
follows:

,. One tier ot lots on each side of Montgomery Alley
from Troup st. to Fitzhugh st•• ,. on which above described.
portion of the city, the said sum of $125,00 is hereby order·
ed to be assessed.

And David McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
t" e assessors of saId city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted. and not 01 kin to any person 80
mterested, are hereby designated and directed to make
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands
and houses withm the portion or part of said city 8') des-
ignated, of the said amount ot expense. In proportion,
as nearly as may be. to the advan tage which each allall be
deemed to acquire by the making 0 said improvement;
~~~p:i: ~~S~~t~~d:;~ ht1:':btt~O~~;d o}o Ce~:~mJ3~h~~
nme o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-20.
Ald. Mordoff gave notice that a,~ the next

regular meeting he should move the adoption
of the follo \\I ing : .
AMENDMENTSTO THE ORDINANCERELATING TO HACKS.

The Common Council of the City of Rochester do or-
lain as tollow-s: . •

SECTION1. ~ectlOn f.onr of H An Ordinance relating to
Hackney Coacht:s and Carris?"es, passed Novemoer 11,
1862," is hereby amended by striking out the word "five"
In the last Jine. and insel·tin~ the word three; snd after
the word "dollars" 1D the last line. by adding the foI:ow-
jng words: and for every license issued tor the first time
to a.ny pf:rson, the sum ot ten dollHrs.

~ 2. ~ubdiviaion one of section ~lght ofaame ordinance
113 hereby amended by striking out the words' "twenty-
1l.vecents" In the third line, and msertin~ the words :fifty

ft~~t~Ju:~~~r~~~r~~ggl~~~e~~e pt~~~Bt~i~J;3s c::~~~~~
five cents; aDd between t&£eword! • ·passenger" !l,nd
"going, " .lD -line five, by inserttng. these words: over
and above two.

~S. The owner or driver of sny cab, coach or carria:ze.
mav stand at such place or places. by and with the con-
Bent ot' the New YOl.k Central Rl:tilroad Comp.anyor Its
dlreciors or agents, within the blew York Central Hail-
road Depot, as sballbereafter be desj~nated'by the Com-
mon CounCIl, to solicU passeJgers and baggage in an
orderlY and quiet manner ana.. without dlstu.o1Dce,
jostling or noise, but in no other .plfl,ce \.r manner in the
said depot. UDder a penalty of five dollars tor eV,:>I'yVIO-
lation hereof, to be collected and satisfied accordmg to
tbe pro·visions of seotton 15 of said ordinance.

§ 4. All ordinances or partB of ol'dinances inconsistent
With the 1oregoing, are herebyrtpealed.

A.SSESSMENTS.

The assessment rolls for· tbe .following named
improvements were presented and the next reg-
larmeeting was fixed, when appeals therefrom
will be heard:

Widenine- Cady street on the north aido be-
tween Olean and Frances streets.

Repauin,g' State street ~nd Lake Avenue walks
ftom Cliff to .Brisbane street.

Repaidn,g- Uighstreet walks .from Spring to
Atkinso-n street.

36
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Repairing West Alexander street wall{s from

~ft. Hope Avenue to the Erie Canal.
Repliring walk on the north SIde of Main

street from UnIverSIty Avenue to Union street.
Reassessment for Lawrence street improve·

mel1t from East Av(nue to Charlotte street.
Improving Cady street from Olean street to

the west line of the Greig' Tract.
Repairing Sophia street walk from Bufialo to

Allen street. .
Repairing the walks on each side ofUniversi·

ty Avenue from Scio to Prince 6treet.
Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls tor

the following' named improvements, and after
an opportunity had been given tor appeals to be
hearo. they were severally confirmed by the fol·
10wing vote:

All ayes-2D.
Repairing the walks o~ (lach side of Delavan

street from North to Scio street.
Repairing the walks on each side of Tappan

street from North to Scio street.
RepaiIing the walk on each side of Universi·

ty Avenue from North to Scio street.
Repaning the walk on each side of Weld street

from North to Scio street.
Constructing a walk on the west side of Ford

street from West Avenue to Rill street.
Ald. D. D. T. ~loore presented the assessment

rOll, being a reassesslnent for improving the
roadway of Buffa.lo and Main street, and moved
that the further consideration of the same be
postponea. until the next regular meetIng.

l\'Iotion adopted.
EXECUTIVE.

Ald. Rebing presented the resignation of
James Hardy as Commissioner'ot Deeds, which
was accepted.

On motIon of Ald. Heblng- tbe Board pro-
ceeded to ballot lor a CommiSSIoner of' Deeds
to till the vacancy caustd by .the above, when

Jol-an W. Stebbins received 17 votes, and was
declared appointed.

On motion of Ald. Spencer the Board pro-
ceedt-d to ballot for an Assessor in place of
Francis Dana, with the following result:

1st. 2d. Sd. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th
F. Dana................ 7 8 10 10 10 11 11 15
C. M. St. John........ 6 7 5 6 7 7 8 5
¥. Douglas........... 5 5 ·5 4 4 S 2 2
J. G. ·Scnafter ....•.... 2 0 0 0 0 {} 0 0
.Ii. Syrne.... • . ..... 0 0 00 0 0 1 0

Francis Dana was declared appointe.d.
By Ald. Sidler-Resolved, Tbat John Feeney

have a market license granted him, to be located
at 158 State str.eet, by hIS payi-ng into the City
Treasury at the rate of seventy~fiv,e dn]Jars per
annum, qual ter]y in advance. Ado:pted.

By Ald. Flynn-.:...Resolved, That·the City
Treasurer is hereby ~uthorized and dlreeted to
ca.ncel the tax of $4,40 against St·. Peter and
Paul's Church, ana charge Erroneous Assess-
ments. Adopted.

By Ald. Paliner-Resolved, That the City At-
torney be and is hereby ~utborized and directed
to take legal proceedinge: against the Rochester
Uity and Brighton Street Railroad Com pany and
com pel them t.o make the streets and avenues
passable as before the street railroad track was
laid, byfi lhng with solid material in ~lde and
outSIde ot their trackfiush with the surface of
the grade of the ~treet and track, and alsoto re-
place the cross-walks on Lake Avenue, and all
streets where the track ha3been laid, in.confor-
.mity wi~h the spIrit and Intent ofttle grantgtven
to ~aid ;Companv by the Common Council ot the
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City of Rochester, and the Attorney to attend \ pr~~iate; your Committee are fully of the opin-
to this duty at once and \vithout delay. ion that it is no more than justice to said
Adopted. Company that the city should purchase said

.By Ald. Palmer-Hesolved, That the City carria6e and own the same for the use of said
Treasurer receive from property owners taxed Company, and therefure they beg to offer the
for St. Joseph street sewer 841·2 per cent in following resolution:
tull of their assessment therefor, norta of Nas- By Ald. Hoffi:nan-Resolved, That the Treas-
sau street. Adopted. urer be and is he:oeby authorized to pay the

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Treasurer of the Protective Sack & Bueket Co.,
Treasurer receive 92"1-2per cent. in full from all the sum of two hundred and ninety dollars in
ot the pruperty. owners taxed for the im prove· full for the carriage now u'3cd by said Company
roent of East street, except Peter Wren, J. & J. and charge the same to over draft of Fire De-
C. Holyland, Olina'Reynale and Barbary l\Hller, partnlent account, the carriage havin?: been
new walks having been bUIlt in tront of their purchased by said Company and· used in the
premises. Adopted. FIre Department for three years past.

B.y Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City Adopted-All ayes except Ald. Quinn.
Clerk draw two orders .tor tb,ree hundred and By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, That the Fire
fifty dollars each, in favor of David Wagner, and Department Committee is h3reby authorized
payable to his order, one In one year from the to gi:ant the UEe of the Steam lnre En£ines to
1st day of D~cember, 1863, and one In two years J. B. Knapp & Son for the purpose of filllDg the
from the 1st day ot Decenber, 1863, both with Skatlng Park, on the corner of Allen and Wash-
interest, and the City Treasurer is hereby au- ington streetsnow occupied by sald Kuapp, they
thorized to accept the same in behalf of the paying- all necessary expenses of running said
city, aud charge Main street sewer tund (east en~ines and payin~ any damages the engines
section.) Adopted. lllay sustain. Adopted.

By AId.. Palmer-Resolved, That the City By Ald. 0' Maley-Resolved, That the city
Clerk draw two orders for three hundred and accept of W. W. Dutcher, Oonke.r Avenue, he
twenty-slx dollars each, in favor of David Wag- having- graded the said Avenue to the patisfac-
ner, and payable to the order of McConnel & hon of the Committee having the matter in
Jones, one in one year from the 1st of Decem- charg-e. Adopted.
bel', 1833, and one in ~wo years ~rom. the 1st By Ald. Buell - Resolved, 'That the City
day ot December, 1863, both wIth In~erest; Property Committee be authorized. to sell the
and the CIty Trea3urer IS hereby autb.oflzed to old clock that was taken from the Brick Church
accept the same in behalf of the city, and as they shall deem for the interests of the city~
charg~ East st. Im-provement Fund. .Adopted. .Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer--Resolved, That the City .
Clerk draw two olders for two hundred dollars By Ald. Upton-R~solv~d, That the ChaIrman
each, in favor of F. C. Lauer, and p.lyable to of tue Pollee CommItt~e IS h~reby requeste~ to
the order 01' Ward & Bro .• one in one year report at the next. meetIng the!numberofnlght
from the 1st day of December 1863 and one in polIcemen now on duty, and where they are
two years fi-om the 1st day of Dec~mber, 1863, located. Adopted.
both wIth interest and the City Treasurer is ..,.ByAld. D. D. T. Moore-~esolved, That the
hereby authorized to accept the same in behalf Ulty Clerk draw two orders In favor of E. Wat-
of the ~ity, and charge Nassau and St. Joseph son, on~ for ~:mehundred dollars payable to the
Street Sewer Fund in full for said works -- order ot Whitmore, Carson & \.JO., In one year
Adopted.) · from the 1st day of December, 1863, and one

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City for one. hund!ed and fifey. dollars, 'Pay~ble
Treasurer remit $10 of Mrs. Mary Shelton's tax to the order of M. B. Brec~.ln two y~ars.lrom
tor East street improvement. Adopted. the. 1st day of .December, 18.03,both WIth l~~er-·

By Ald. Hoffman-Whereas, T.be Protective est, and the CIty Tre~surer IS ber~~v :u~hollsed
SaCK & Bucket Company now belonging to to accept the same In behalf .of h" City, and
tbe Fire Department 01 this city, advise your charge 80uth St. Paul street BrIck Walk J1 nnd.
Committee that in the year 1860, the said Com- Adopted.
pany did purchase a carriage for theIr use in .ByAld. D. D. T. [Moore-Resolved, That the
running to fires, which carriage they paid tor CIty Treasurer cancel WID. 0'Neit's tax tor
out of their own private means. And that the South street :fllg wallt, $5,88. AdoptE'd~
said Company now desire that the city should By Ald. D. p,. T. Moore-Resolved:-Thatthe
own said carraige, as they do all the othe: ape Treasurer refund the amount receIved from
paratus ot the Department, and that the city p.ropertyowners taxed tor Mt. Hope Avenue
should allow and pay said company the fur val- Side walk. .Adopted.
nation of said clrriag:e· they also advise your By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Committee that they have applied to former City Treasurer credIt Wm. 0' Neil $19,20, a~d
(Jommittee9 of the Fire Department to pur- He1?ry Hoffman ~nd George IIahn $41,40,.on
chase said carriag-e and 1urnish it, and own it th~Ir assessment tor 8?uth St. Paul s.tre~t brIck
for the use of said Company while said Com- wa..).t, they haVIng bUIlt the walks In tront of
pany was in the DepaJ tment and that said Com- theIr premIses. Adopted.
mItteee frankly stated to ~aid Company that .By Ald. D. D. T. ~oore-Resolved. That the
their demand was a just one and should be CIty Treasurer receIve from property owner.s
complied With, but that the fr:nd appropriated taxed. for Sout~ street flag:walk e~gbty:one per
lor the support ot the Department was so limi- cent. In full of theIr assessment tor saId walk.
ted that they could not spare the iunds, and Adopted.

Whereas, Your Committee consider said .By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the
Company in every particular a valuable auxiliary Improvement Committee are hereby authorized
to the Fire Department, and whose services to let the p:radin~ of Montgomery Alley wlth·
your Committee and the CItIzens ~enerally ap- out advertising for proposals. Adopted.
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Bv Ald. D. J? T. ~foore-Resolved, That the I' Repai.ring: "walk on the north side of}~llen st.
Treasurer creolt as follows: and east side of Kent st.
t.lerry 1\fanihan ..............••.•....•.............•.. $11 20 Ii Repairing- walk on each side of Tremont st. ;
JallIe8 .l?UC.kl~y~ ~4 ~2 a~so walks on Jones st.; also walk on the south
~~~:*fi~~~~~~~l.~~~.~~:.~~::::~:.::::~~::::::::: .• :::: 1~ ~~ sIde 01' Brown.st., from Kent to ,yarehouse st. ;
James Hock . 924 also on each sIde ot Brown st., from Jones to
Jolln We~man 11 48 State st, and each side of Clinton st., from the
g:~ie~\;l~~~~l~~.~~.:.:.::: ::.:.:.: ..::::::::: ..::::::::: ~~ ~~ raiiroad to the north line of the city. ~dopted.
lJ avicl Noland........................................ 8 96 By .A..ld.Cram-Resolved, That tue 'Ireasurer
Andrew COJ;un :........... 8 96 b'~ directed to pay .a DeKratt twenty dollars
9~~1~:1~~;~li;c::·:..::::.::::~:::~:~.::::::~~~f~ ~~ fovr building cross w~lks, and char~e'YoIk St.
James tsurDS, 2d 1596 Plank Walk Fund. Adopted.
,1\fr~. M. Madden "." 82 88 By AId Cram....;.Resolved That the Treasurer
Staln~Ol~~n : 17 64 • h 'eby' directed to canc~l the t.ax of JamesOn theIr assessment for Hand street Improve- IS eI. . l; •

ment, they having built the sidewalks In front Jon~s and Jo.seph l\Iedbury t~.rLconstructIng
of theil premises. Adopted. walks on Allen s.t., between PlalJt st. and the

BV Ald. D. D. T. M oore- Whereas, It has canal, they havIng bUIlt theIr own walks.-
been definitely ascertained that the city can ob- Adopted. FiNANCE BUDGET.
tain from the State arms and equlpments by
giving such security as is required of offi- By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer
cers of the National Guard, and up..>n requlsi- pay as follows:
tiOD made in the usual form and manner, there- CONTI~GENT FUND. ••

fore Proprietor of e9ch place 10 the several wards for noldm?;
R~solved That the Mayor of the city of el~ctioDs ~lllS1all, 13 "vards, $20 each "$:J~2 0

3
0
3' • I DavId McKay, assessor, 1monthservlCcs o~Rochester be and he is hereby authorIzed and F. Dan~, :::::::: 83 ~3

requested to enter Into bond on the part and .Jared Coleman, sg ~
behalf of the. city, for the safe keepIng of such ~o;'eirrp:g:~l~S:n~~l:;~t~~ ?);.~irK~:~~or's·offi.ce:: Js ~9
arms and equlpments as may be deemed neces- H. P. LangworthYI for servm~ and making re-
sary not to exceed the sum 01 thirty-five thou- demption D~tices "...... . 179

6
38

0Od'd 11 Ad d . George W. MIller, CItV Attorney, dIsbursements. 0san. 0 aI's. .opt~ . Iiumphrey, Percy & Co., repaIring 1'001 on Court 5 26
By Ald. D. D.- T. Moore-Resolved, That the House d ••••••

Board of Supervisors of Monroe county are pn- John Harper, hack hire f gg
tit~ed to th.e thanks of all lovers of the ~nio.n ~gil~ip1f~~~ne, ;: :::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 300
as It was, IS, or shall be when the rebellIon 18 FIRE DEP.A.RTllIENT FUND.
crushed, for their patrIotic action in assuming Steamer No.1.
the responsibility of ofierin~ a bounty of $300 Gordon McCraCken, engineer, salary 1 month.... 5000
for each volunteer until the quota of the county M. Lambert, driver, , .. 1 month.... 8& 00
is filled. s. Dobbs, do " 1 month.... 80 00

Resolved further, That we hail with pleasure Stea1ner No.2.
the timely, patriotic and eloquent proclamation GeorgeW. Carr, engineer, salary 25 days-........ 41 66
Of the Mayor of Rochester on the subject of ~~t~~~~ge~aSal, d~6er, ,\. I ~~nth.... •••• ~ gg
procuring volunteers for the Union army, and Steamer No.8.
that the members of this Board Will, so far as John Bangs, engineer, salary 1 month. ••.•••• 50 00
conSIstent, individually aid in fillIng the quota A. McNeiss, driver, "1 do .••••• 30 00
of Monroe county, in accordance with the May- Law S.Gibson, do "1 do 80 00
or's suggestions. Adopted. . Steamer No.4.

By At.d. Crare-Resolved, That the Treasurer E. Whittier, Engmeer, salary 1 month...... ••••••• 50 00
pay Jno. D. Quinn, to pay the bills for repairing J. 'Dlcl~ens, " " 1 do •.••...•. • gg gg
SIdewalks as tollows: James Sneider, driver," 1 do .

t th ·d r Al BOSE DEPOT.For repairipg walk on he nor SI e 0 len Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
st. and east side of Kent st., from the east line month $ = gg
of lot No. 81; on the north side of Allen st. to J. Foremiln, as extra man, do do ••....•.
Platt st., ~lnety-slx dollars and twelve cents. All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.

RepaIring walk on each side of Tremont st., Treasurer.
from Plymouth Avenue to High st., twenty-two L A 1 f d"b t ~ F' Dept
dollars and seventy-two cents. °forth:~e;n~'of~o~s a:~~~~~gh~:sh~r~with,·$ 81240

Repairing walk on the west side of Jones st., And charge Fire Department Fund.
from Centre st. to Brown st., and on the east POLICE FUND.
side ii'om Centre to Platt st., one hundred and P. E. Sheridan, 1month as polIceman •.•••••••••••
fifty-ei~ht dollars and thirty-five cents. A. W. VanSlyck do .

Repairin~ walk on the south side of Brown JOh:.G~8;tJr:g, gg ::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::
~t., from Kent st. to Warehouse st .• twenty... w. J.Rogers,'· do •••...•.•.••••••..•.•.••.•••
three dollars and sixty-nine cents. P. Holleran, do •••.••••••••..••••.•..••.•••

Repairin~ walk 'on each SIde of Brown st., Frank McAnnally, do ••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••
from Jones to State st., seventy-two dollars and ~. {t ~~~~ey ~g ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
twenty-five cents. Alexr. McLean, do .

Repairinf,( .walk on each side of Clinton at., Peter Yost do payable to Wm. Mudgett
from the N. Y. C. RR. to the north line of the t-.1,~~~~ge-i:r?al~·oniii:::::::::::::::::.·:::::::::.
city, sixty-nine dollal sand forty·eip;ht cents. Monroe Green, do •••••••••.•••••.••••.••.•..•

And severally charge the above funds.- A. FranCIS, 23 da)s 0. ••••

Adopted. ~a~s ~gK:~ lDJ~nth:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::
By .Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer E. Schooley. do •••.•••.•••.••••••.•....•..•

is hereby dIrected to collect on the rolls 10r re- ~?~~i3:~~1l, ~~ :::::::::::.::::::::::::::::
pairing the fo Howing plank walks, only the 1.1. Hyland do •.••••••.••.••••••.••••.•.••
amounts extended on sald rolls in red ink: Jacob Frank do •...•...•....•.••....•. H' ..

$5000
5000
5000
bO 00
5000
50 00
5003
5000
5000
5000
5000
488S
5000
50 00as 33
6000
5000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
GO 00
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50 O~ I Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darli.1lg;,Quinn,~g 80 Buell, D. D. T. ~:1o,.)re,Darrow, Brom1.ey, War-
5000 I ren, Hoffrnan., 0' Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton,
gg ~~ Fish, Sidler, HelJing.
5000 Absent-l.t.ld. 'Varner, Mordofl; Palmer, ErL.st,
fiO 00 Chapman, Flynn, McQuatters.~g 8& The lninutes of the last meeting were ap-
25 00 proved.

J. UcCruden, do ....•.•.........
amI. Bro\vn, do .

Michl. Tierney do ' .
P. Rooney, do •.....•.........
Wnl. Rogers, do ...........................•

~~~~a~r~rOlf ~~. :::: ~~: :: : : : : : : : ~: : ~: : : :: : : :
J. Flaherty, do " " '" . _.
Chas. T'. Squires, do •.........................•.
F. F. Marslu1f do .
J. Cunen, do at halt pay, $25 .
W~n. Mudget~, for dh,;bursument to special po. PETITIONS A.ND CLAIJYIS.

vJfrYfa~e~~~~lett e6~~~fo~t Police, disbursement;;: 1~1~~ By Ald. Spencer-Bill ot Rochester Gus Co. ;
And Charge Police Fund. Police Committee.

HIGHWAY FUND. By Ald. Cram-Bills of A. Strong & Co., A.
J. D. Quinn, City@.upt ,disbursements........... 4. 50 Nolte and 1. Hollov.ay; Street Committee. Pe-

And charge Higbway Fund. tition relating: to Hand st. improvement; Im-
CADY ST. WIDENING. provement Conlillittee.

A. Bronson, Com. widendin~ Cady st.... 10 00 By Ald. Darling-Bills of E. N. Buell, Roch-
B. McFarlin do do do............ 10 00 I ester Gas Co., H. Bender & Co., Lake Shore &
s. D. Porter do do do 1000 :Michigan Southern RR. Co., J. Andersnn and

And charge that Fund. H. Mit.chell; Poor Committee. Bill of J..Bell ;
POOR FUND. Park Committee.

A. Boschart, for wood.............................. 54738 By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Estimates of B.
~~~~~d~ox, or~~'s from OveJ~eers ot th~opoor ~~ gg Huck and ~ hitmore, Carson & Co.; Implove-
Q,umn & O'Maley do do do SO 00 I ment CommIttee.
:N. Osborn, tor medicine . .•.• 4: 40 By Ald. Buell-PetitIon in relation to the

And charge Poor Fund. Skating Park on Washington street; Grievance
HIPROVEMENT FUND. Committee. PetitIon of .LVI. Shelton; Law Com-

Also, when there are funds applicable, as fol- mittee. Bill of Dr. Montgomery; :E ire Depart-
lows: ment Committee.
F. C. Lauer, in tun ofhiB contract tor construct- By Ald. Fish-Petition of J. Corcoran; Street

ingsewer In Nassau and St. Joseph sts. , payable Committee.
to Ward & Brother.... . ...••.•.............. $ 5600 By Ald. Warren-Bills of J. Palmer, SI B.
And charge to.at Fund. Dewey, J. ~Iorrison and A. Strong & Co.; Con-

John Clancey, on his coutract for construct1n~ tingent Expense Committee. Bill of :rt:L Brig:~s;
plan]t walk on SprinQ st.... .. ..••.............. 250.00 FIre Department Committee.
And charge that Fund. Bv Ald. Hebing--Petition or If. C. Lauer;

Whitmore, Carson & Co., in full tor constructing 27 ~O referred to the assessor. Petition of Rev. W.
flag walk on Soutllst .. •.... .•..........• W. Dean; table.
And charge that Fund. REPORTS.

D:rilds~:~,n~;,y1g~ul~ ~~~6~~:ii~I1J~~~e~~~.t 727 63 Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
And charge that Fund. COIDluittee, reported in favor of the bills of W.

Thomas Purcell, on biS contract tor Hand st. im- A. Reynolds, N. B. Northrup, S. D. Porter,
provement, payable to C. T. Amsden........... 250 00 Rochester Gas Co. and A. Strong- & Co.; ~"i-
And charge that Fund. nanCt Committee.

WhltmOIe, Carson & Co., on their contract for Ald. Spencer, from the Police Committee, rP-
Allen st. improvement .....•.• • 1,00000 ported in H1vorof tbe bills of the RochesterGas
And charge that ~"'und. Co.; Finance Committee.

E. Watson, on bis contract tor South St. Paul st. Ald. Darling, from the Poor Oommittee, re-
brick walk $13,61, payable to Whitmore. Car- ported in 1avor of the bills of Henry Mitchell,
i?r~c:a~~l'ir:~t~°<5~:.~~:.~b.l~ •.~~.!:~~.~~~~~~1CO00 J. Anderson, Lake Shore and Mictrigan Houth-
And charge that Fund. ern RR. Co" H. Bender & <":0., .E~ N. Buell and

Owen E.O'Maley, inspecting Main st. improve- . Rochester Gas ·LightCo.; alsofiom the Park
meut .......•. ••.•.........•...• '72 00 Committee in favor of the bIll ot J. Bell; Fi-
And charge that Fund. nanceCommittee.

IMPROVEMENTS. Ald. D. D. T. Moore, from the Improvement
When there are funds in the Treasury ap.pli- Committee, reported in tavor of the. estimates

of B. Huck and Whitmore, Carson .& Co.; Fi-
cable- nance Committee.
Danl. McCormick, tor repairing sewers ... •..•... '1000 I Ald. Cram, trom the Street Committ~e, re~
John Cregan do.. do . .••...•.••• 50 00 : ported in favor ot the bill of Wm. McConnell;

Ana charge Sewer RepaIr Fund. Finance Committee.
LAMP FUND. Ald. D. D. T. Moore, -from the Grievance

R~~~etGl~~Jlht ~?:~ ·bil~.l~r ga~.~~~ ~~~irs .~~~S,468 29 Committee, presented the tolioWIn~
Boch. Gas LigbtCo., for U~htiDg street lamps ... 398 40 REPORT ON D W PERRY'S TAX
Wm. Wllbur, for labor tumming and :filling 011. .• • •

lamps .•••........••...... " ••.•.•••.•..•••••• ~ 50 ! To the Hon. theOommonOouncil of the Uity 0/
And charge Lamp Fund. Rochester: '
Adjourned. . . Your committee, to whom was referred the

C. SIMMONS, CIty Cl~rk. resolution to remit the tax of D. W. Perry for
sewer on North Clinton st., would respectfully
report that they have vi&ited the premises of
Mr. Perry toas('ertain as to the facts, and a.180

REGULAR MEETING. conferred with Ald. Palmer, Chairman of the
Sewer Committ~e,'on the subject. The com-

'The 'President. of the Board, Ald. BrOmley,.1 mitteehave arrived at the conclusion that. i~-.
preSIding. asmuch as Mr. Ferry does not use, and is not

ID Common Counci·J_ Dec. 15~ 1863.



be·nefited by, the sewer, his tax should be re-
mItted in accordance with tb.e resolution oireled
by the ChairIJlan of the Sewer CommIttee,
whicn resolution, as we are Informed, is simyly
to settle the matter in consunance with an ar-
rangement between the Sewer Committee and
Mr. Perry.

All which is respectfully SUbmitted.
D. D. T. MOORE,
L C. SPENCER,
WALLACE DARROW,

Grievance Committee.
On motion of Ald. Moore the report was

ailopted.
Ald. Hoilman, trom thp, Fire Department Com-

mittee, submItted the following
REPORT.

.Jlfrr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the OO'inrnon
Council:
The .!fire Department Committee beg leave to

submit for your consideration the following:
That, whereas, the late amendlnents to the

City Charter, passed by the Legislature of this
State April 11th, 1863, 'prohibit any member of
the Common CounCIl of tbis city from vOti.T1g
to payout of any general fund named in section
85 ot said charter, or out of any other fund in
the City Treasury, knowing tbat such fund IS
without money to pay the same, without mak-
ing themselves liable to fine and imprison-
ment.

And, whereas, the fund now allowed to be
raised for the snpport of the Fire Department
pen annum is $12,000, which your Commit~ee
know, and presume your honorable body is
aware, is not enough to pay the salaries and ap-
propriations to the men in the Department. You
will see by the reports of the CIty Treasurer
that the amount expended during the current
years of 1859 and 1860 for the support of the
volunteer hand Department, then under its most
perfect organization) was on the average of
$18,219.30 per year; and tor the year 1861 the
steam engine and hand departments were work-
ing to,gether, the expenses were much increased,
beyond this amount.

That the presfnt fund in this city is much
smal~er than is raised in any o~her city known
to your Committee, in proportIon to the Dum-
ber of Inhabitants. The FIre Department fund
in Buffalo is $32,500; the appropriation in the
city of DeLroit tor· fire department purposes is
$24,476.

Your Committee herewith present a state-
ment of the actual expenses which must be in~
curred in runDin~ the Fire Department a~ it now
is in this city, ano any advance or deduction in
salaries or appropriations will alter the total,
either more or less.

You WIll also find some estimates of expenses
added to the actual expenses, which makes the
sum total $17,563.50.

Your Committee, judging from the e~pense.
in runnIng the Department so far thIS year,
cannot see how the fund should be less tnan
$18,000. .

And wl th this amoun t, which IS less by
$21930 than was expended for tne support of
the ~olunteer hand Department per annum in
the years 1859 and 1860, they think tbe Depart-
ment could be r\1n most effectually and without
an over-draft upon the funa every year to be
added to the funded debt. Your CommIttee
would most urgentlY recommend that your

37
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honorable body take such steps ab is necessary
to have the LegiEJJature. at its next StSSiOD, in-
erease this fund to $18,000.

J. HOFFMA.N,
II. G. l\looRE,

Fire Department Committee.
On motion of Ald. Hoffman the report,wa::;

accepted and ordereCl published.
Ald. Buell moved that the report be l'e1erred

to the Committee on Charter Amendrneu ts.
Motion adopted.
Ald. Hoffman also presented the follo\viI:g:

REPORT ON KEEPI:NG THE WATER IN TilE OANAL.

.J.l1r. President arid Gentlcn~en Of the Uorn,mou
Council:
Your Committee to wllom was referred the

SUbject matter of negotiating with the proper
l1uthorities to keep sufficient water in the El ie
Canal, betwt'en the First Lock east and the stop
gate in the western part of the city durjn,g the
winter monlh~, for fire pnrposes, WOUld illOst
respectfully report that yOUl Committee have
had several Interviews WIth Lewis Selye, Esq.,
who is the contractor for repairs on this section
of the Erie Canal, and that Mr. Selye refused to
name a price for keeping the water ill saiet
canal; and also refused tu enter. into any con-
tract with your Committee on any tern1s, so to
keep the water in said canal, or to permit your

. Committee to cause a dam to be built in saId
canal for that purpose, but very politely gave
your Oommiitee to understand that they need
notgive themsel yes any more trouble on the
subject, and that the water would be retained
In the canal for tl--e purposes above stated.

All of which they most respectfully "beg to
submit. J. HOFFMAN,

PATRICK QUINN,
Special Committee.

Hoilman accepted andOn motion of Ald.
ordered published.

ORDINANCES.
:REPAIRING MONROE AVENUE WALKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense ot repairing
the brIck Aidewalk on each Sloe of Mom'oe Avenue trom
Washington Square to Alexander street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $2,8tO.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the following Im-

provement is expedient, namely: Repairing the brIck
side walk on each side of Monroe Avenue, from Wash-
ington Square to Alexander street.

And Whereas, 'I.'he City Surveyor under the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole ex-
pense thereof, and reported the same at $2,8CO,which esti-
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted, and proper to De assessed for
the whole expense thereot, namely:

, 'One tier ot lots on each side of Monroe Avenue,
trom 'Vashington Square to Alexander street.

And further, Resolved, That the tax- payers to be as-
sessed tor makIng such improvement may, oy payin~ in-
terest, as hereinafter provided, on the amount assessed to
them indlVidually, pay their assessments in three equal
payments, as follows: One-third of the amount assessed
within tbree months a1ter the confirmation 01 the assess-
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount,
with interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
within one year from the confirmation ot saId roll; and
the remainine: one-third, with interest at the same rate,
witnin two years trom the confirmat,ion of such roll.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to pUblish notice in
pursuance of section 165 of the City Chartel', that all per-
sons interested in the subject matte:- of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening. Decemberthe29th. 1863, at half-past 7o'clock, at
the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

REPAIRING LITCHFIELD STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of repairing

I the side walk on the west side 01 Litchfield street from
"'VestAvenue to East Maple street. Adopted.



KENT STREET DIPROVEl\I:ENT.

By Ald. D. p. T. ~ioore-Resol.ved~ That the City Sur-
veyor ascert,am and report to tl1l8 Board the expense of
the improvement ot Kent srreet, from Allen street to
Jay st reet, by setting a curb ot Medina. stone on each
~i~~~at~~o~;~',ee;~cf11~n~i~~~ <;rt~rc~bbi~x~~~~~:e~i~~~
paving tlle sIdewalk on the east sIde, from Brown street'
to Platt stl'eet, with cobble stone. Adopted.

The Surveyor submil ted sucb. estimalC at $12,500.
On motion or Ald. Cra.m the above was referred back

to the Illlurovement Committee to bring in au ordlna.uce
at tne neil meeting 101' a tull Medina stone improvement.

RE- ASSESSMENT FOR HAND STREET IMPROVEMENT.

By ald.U. D. T. Moore-VYnereas, 'I'heCommonCoun
cIl 01 the City 01 Rochester did on the 6th day of October
1863, ordam and deternllne ttlat Hand street should be
graded,. and a -plank sidewalk six feet wIde, constr ucted
on eacb side thereot~ from St. Paul street to the east line
of St. Bridget·s church lot. and that the whole expense
thereof should be assessed upon the owners and occu-
pants 01 honses and lands to be benefitted thereby, and
did estimate such expense at the sum of $830, and

Whereas, a ~reater sum ot money has been expended in
maldng; said improvement by sUbstituting plUe in place
ot hemlock in the sldewall{s tor a portion of the distance,
and ad<iltional grading, and that such greater Bum thus
eoxpendecl amounted to $80, therefore,

Resolved, That the sum of $80 be assessed upon the
owners and occupants on said Hand street having pine
sidewalks constructed in front ot their premises, and also
upon the owners an d occupants 01 one tIer of lots on each
sIde of the alley, from the east lme of St. Bridget's
church lot to Clinton street.

And David :M~Kay, FranCiS Dana, and Jared Coleman,
the asses30rsol sa1d city, not interested in any of the
uroperty so benefiteet., and not of kin to any person so
interested, are hereby designated and directed to make
an assessment uoon all the owners and occupants of lands
and honseB WIthin tl).e portion or part ot said city so
designated .. ot the saId amount"'" of $80, in proportIOn,
as nearly as may be, to the ad vantage which each shall be
~~~~~rd t~s~~~~~;~~lh~~~a:;g!~J' t~~e~~F~;i~i~l~~;~
pose, on Satnrday, the 19th day of December, 1863, at nIne
o'clock In the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote ~
AUayes-15.
Ald. Cram t>resented the final ordinances for

the fcllowing improvements:3
:Kepairing the walk on the north side of Brown

street, from Grape st. to the Erie Canal.
Repairlug the walks on each side of Allen st.,

from State st. to Washington st. .
Repairing the walk on the east side of Clark

st., from Brown st. to Grape st.
RepairIng the walk on the north side of Bard-

well st., from Hudson st. to Thomas st.
Repairing the walk on the west side of Kent

st., trom Allen st. to Jay st.
And moved that the further consideration of

the same be postponed untIl the next regnlar
lneetlug.

Motion adopted.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Cram plesented the assessment rolls for
the following named improvements:

Repaplrln~ the walk on each side of High st.,
from Spring st. to Atkinson st.'

Repairing" the walk on each side of University
.Avenue, frotH tkio st. to PriDce st.

B.epalriDg the walk on each side of West Alex-
nnder st., Iroro. lYlt. Hope Avenue to the Erie
Cand.

RepairIng the walk on the north side of l\fain
E!t., tl0m University Avenue to Union st.

Hepairing the walk on each side of State st.
and Lake Avenue, from Clift st. to Brhlbanest.

RepaIring the walk on the east sl~e of Sophia
st., tram Buffalo st. to Allen st.

And after an opportunity had been given tor
app~als to be hea.rd, s.aid rolls were severally
contirmed by the follOWIng vote:

All ayes-17.
.Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls for

the follo\vi.tl~ named lmprovements, and the
next regular meeting, Dec. 29th, was fixed when
appeals therefrom will be hea,rd:

Repairing the walk on the east side of Lancas-
tt:r st.~ from ~Iain st. to Court st.

Repairing the walk on the south side of Clif-
ton st., from Prospect st. to Francbs st.

Repaiflng the walk on each SICe ot Charlotte
st., from Scio st. to Alexander st.

Repa,iring the walk. on each SIde ot Union st.,
from East Avenue to Monroe Avenue.

.Grading Montgomery Alley, from Troup st. to
Fitzhugh st.

Ald. D. D. T, Moore moved that the further
consideration of the re-assessment roll 101.' de-
ficiency. in improving the roadway ot Buffalo
and MaIn sts., from Front st. to Wat:~r st., be
postponed until the next regular meetino- Dec
29th. '-J I:':l'.

Motion Adopted.
Ald. D. D. T. M:oore called up the assessment

roll for Cady st. improvement, and after an op-
portunity had been given for appeals to be heard
Ald. Hebing moved that said roll be referred
back to the Assessors for revision and correc-
tion.

Motion adopted.
Ald. 0'Maley called up the assessment roll

tor Uady st. widenIng, and moved that ~he same
be referred back to the Assessors for revision
and correction.

Motion adopted.
Ald. D. D. T. Moore presented the re-assess-

~ent roll for La:wrence st. improvement, and
after an opportunIty had been given for appeals
to be heard, Ald. 0' Maley moved that the fur-
ther consideration of the same be postponed
untIl the next regular meeting.

Motion adopted.
EXECUTIVE.

Ald. Darling presented ~he resignation ~f Y
J. M. Cornell as Commisbloner of Deeds, which
was accepted.

On motion of Ald. Darling the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for a Commissioner of Deeds
when '

A. G. Mudge received ~ ~.14
John Decker " 2

A. G. Mudge was declared appointed.
Ald. Darling; presented the report ot the Overseer or

the .Poor for the month 01 November, as tollows:
Whol~ amount expended ••.••.••••..• c •••• $1,416 87
Less for county D........ 320 89

Am't. tor City ••••...•.••••••••••••.•• ~•• • 1, 095 98
.Number of famllies relieved •••••••••••..•.•••••. ~O

MISCELLANEOUS.

I By Ald. HebJng, Resolved,. That the City
! Treasurer cancel the tax of nineteen dollars ana

14G
The Surveyor submItted such estimate at $100.
By Ald. yram-H.~s01Ve(l~ T.tW,L ~h~' follo\\,:lug im-

provement IS. (~Xped.l~ilt,..VIZ: Hepmrmg; tile mdp 'walk
on the west. s'Jde ot Lueullelcl streer, from West Avenue
t'J East M'aple street.

And Wller0a.s, Tlle City Surveyor, under the direction of
this Board, has made an estImate 01 the 'whole expense
tilereoi, and reported the salle at $100, which estimate
isllerebyapproved.

Re301ved. lurther. That the tollowiue: portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereot, namely:
_ ~~One tier of lots on the we3t side ot Litchfield street
from West Avenue to east Maple street.

And tlie Clerj~ is hereby directed to publish notIce.in
pursuance or section 165 ot the City Char~er, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said Impruve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesday evening, Dec. tlle 29th, 1863, at halt-past 7 0'-
clocl{, at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard. Adopted.

....,\
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thirty-five cents no\y standing due ag8inst the
Rev. W. W. Dean, he being a clerg-yman and by
law exempt to the extent of taxes on $1,500 of
property, and charge the same to erroneous
assessment. Adopted.

By Ald. Hoffman-Resolved, Tnat the Com·
mittee on Charter Amendments be and are
hereby instructed to prppare a bill of amend-
ment to the Uity Charter to be presented by the
Hon. J. ~f'Convlll, Member of Assembly from
this city, to the Legislature of this ~tate, to
incre tse the Fire Department Fund for the com-
ing year to $18,000. .

On motion ot Ald. Buell, laid upon the table
until next regular meetin~.

By Ald. 0' ~laley-Resolved, That the City
Clerk dra w two orders for two hundred dol1arg
e:1ch, in lavor of David Wagner, and payable to
his order, one in one year from the 15th day of
December, 1863, and one in two years from the
15th day of December, 1863, both with interest;
and the City Treasurer is hereby authorized to
accept the same In behalf of the city and charge
Moin St. Sewer Fund, (east section.) Adopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That tile Treasurer
be and he IS hereby authorized to credit Mrs
M. Sllelton $.30 on assessment against her for
East st. improvement, she havin,g been over as-
sessed lor the sewer in that street.

On motion of Ald. 0' Maley laid upon the table
i nntil the next rej;;ular meAtIng.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Commit-
tpe on Ordinances and Rules be directed to
brIng in an ordinance at the next regular meet-
in.&;of this Board to prohibIt skating on the Sab-
bath on the f;kating pond on Washington st., or
on the Erie Canal within the CIty limits, under
a suitable penalty for each offence. Adopted.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, Tbat the
assessment roll for AllE.n Street Improvement
be amended as corrected and extended in red
ink, and tllat the City Treasurer be and is here-
by Instructed to collect the tax In conformity
·-vith such amendment. ·Adopted.

By Ald. DarlIng-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer be and 1S hereby authorized to pay C. T.
Amsden for Jesse Peterson. eleven hundred and
forty-two dollars and fifty cents ($1,142.50) in
full for 'wood for poor department, and charge
poor fund. Ado pted.

By. Ald. Darling-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer be and. is hereby authorized to pay C. F.
Hall nInety dollars ($90) tor wood for poor de-
partment and charge poor fund. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay Jno. D. Quinn, to pay the bills for repairing
Bldewalks as follows:
Bep3.\ruIlJt waItt on each side Or Wtlld street ..•••• l62 24

"0 6' u·" T~ppa.JLl·' 8307
eI " 66 "lJ)l lVf-rsity av, ••• 81 91
" " l~' "De! evan g£ ••••••• 34 13

and the Treasurer is hereby directed to collect
on the rolls for saId repaIrs only the amounts ex-
tended by the Clerk on the same in red ink.
Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay as follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.

:. A. Reynolds, Commissioner's fees .••.•... :•... $1000
s:B: -:g;t~r~OP, ~g :::::::~:::::: i8 ~g
lOCh. Gas Light Co., gas in City Hall, &c .....••••• 51 90

• Strong & <';0., biil prin'ing ......•..••.•...•••••• 4.775
And charge Contingent Fund.

POLICE FUND.
Rochester Gas Light Co., gas fOl watch house. '"0 $50 70

And charge :Police Fund.
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS.

Also, when there are funds applicable, as
follows:
H. B. Knapp, disbursements f.ar repairs on West

~~dU~Ii~rge· tha·i ·Fund.·· $163 97
B•. R • .M.cAlpine.dbburaements for repairs on

East Avenue, .............................•....... $111 37
.And charge that Fund.

A Strong & Co., ad v ertbmg notices on Atkin-
son st. ~xtensioll................................... 17 25
And charge Atkinson st. Extension Fund.

WJlitmore, Carson & Co•• on contract tor im-
provement 01 South Fitzhugn st 500 CO
And charge that Fund.

Bernard Huck, for plank walk onWen~worth st •• 8904
And charge that Fund.

POOR FUND.

Henry Mitchell, for draw in!! wo::>d•...••..•....... $33 25
Jacob Anderson, bill for candles 000 ••• 150 61
Lake Shore & MiChigan S. RR., bill for tra-nspor-

H~aJ~oD~ier&' CO~:·bnl for' liri;fertaking::::::::: :::: ~~ gg
Rochester Gas Light Co., bUllor gas, office Over-

E~~: ~~~l,°~o·ur·:::::::~:::::::: ~~~:::::::::: ::. ~:~.5~ ~g
And charge Poor Fund.

lARK FUND.

Jobn Bell. bill 10r bui'ding seats in Brawn's
Square and painting tbe same .••................. $125 00
And charge Park Fund.
Adopt~d -all ayt S.
AdJourned. C. N. SnfM:OX8.,Clerk.

c fa'

REGULAR MEETING.

The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
preSIding.

Present~ALd. Cram, Darling, Quinn,Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, Darrow, Bromley, Warren,
Hofl:man, H. G. Moore, Upton, FISh, Mordoff,
Palmer, .Ernst, Chapman, Flynn, Hebing and
McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Spencer, St.J ahn, 0' Maley,
Warner and Sidler.

Minutes of last meeting were approved.
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Darling-BIlls of Moore & Cole, J. B.
Hahn, S. S. Pellett, J. Howe, C. F. Crosman and
J. Cline; Poor CommIttee. .

By Ald. Warren-BIlls of Curtis, Butts & Co.,
A. Nolte, Smith & Bond, C. Roderick and W.F.
Holmes; Contingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. Buell-BIll of C..H. Cl(lrk; Law Com-
mittee.

By Ald. Flynn-BIlls of S. B. Dewey, M. F.
Reynolds and Westcott & Cook; Lamp Com-
mittee.

By Ald. Cram-Bill of Isaac Holloway; Street
Committee. Petition of B. A. Whaples; Griev ..
ance Committee.

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Estimates of Whit-
more, Carson & Co., and O•.E. 0' Maley; Im-
provement Cummittee.

By Ald. Palmer - Bills of John Harper and
Owen Morgan; Sewer Committee.

By Ald. Mordoff - Bills of' Police Justice,
Chief of Police and Policemen; Police Com ..
mittee.
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By Ald. Hoilman - Bili of A. White; Fire streets, alleys, lanes and bridges; a farther sum

Department Committee. not exceeding twenty thousand dollars for the
REPOR'TS. support and relief of the poor of said city; a

Ald ..Warren, from the Contingent Expense further sum not exceeding twenty thousand
CommIttee, reported in favor of the salaries of dollars, to procure a supply of water lor the
th ·t:ffi C R ] . k J P . extinguisbment of fires and for use in the pub-

e CI·y 0 cersJ • oc erw, . almer, 8. B. lic bUildings, fountaills and reservoirs ot the
Dewey, J. Morrl~on and W. F. Holmes; FinanceCommIttee. City, and for the cleanSIng of the sewelS there-

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re- in; a furtber sum not exceedin2: two thousand
ported In favor ot the bIlls ot Westcott & Cook, dollars for the maintenance and mprovement
M. F. Reynolds and S. B. Dewey, jr.; Finance of public parks in aai:! city; a further sum not
CommIttee. exceeding five thousand dollars, to defray the

Ald. Darling, from the Poor Committee, re- expenses ot the Board 0 r Health, and a 1urther
ported in favor of toe bills of J. Cline, H. sum not exceeding one thousand dollars for the
Banker, salary of City PhySICians, bIlls of J. B. repair ot sewers. The said Common Council
Hahn, S. 8. Pellett, J. I-Iowe and C. F. <.a'oss- shall also raise annually by tax, with the gen-
man; Finance Oommittee. eral taxes of said city, an amount suffiCIent to

AId. Mordoff, from the Police Committee, re- pay interest upon an the bonds issued by the
ported in favor of the salaries of the Police said city, and also all the princlpal or install-
Justice, Chief of Police and Policemen; ]'i- ments of prIncipal of said bonds falling due
nance Vommittee. within the t'len current fiscal year, for the pay-

Ald .. Hoflman, from the Fire Department men of whic'l1 proviSIon slall not be otherwise
CommIttee, reported In favor of the salaries of made in pursuance of the pro visions of this act.
the engin3ers, hosemen, drivers and firemen' In addition to the sum authorized to be raised
also in favor at the quarterly approprIations fo; in each year tor the construction and repairs of
the Protective, Sack & Bucket Co., and Alert highways, the Common CounCIl are hereby au-
Hese Co.; FInance CommIttee. Adversely thorized to raise by tq,x in said city annually, a
upon the biHof M. Briggs. sum no~ exceedIng three thousand three hun-

Ald. Cram, from the Str£t Committee re dred dollars tor the purpose of cleaninp: and
ported In favor of the estImate of I. Hollo~ay' keepJog in repair the t'ollowinl?; ave?ues: North
Finance Committee. ' street, from ~aln st~eet to tbe ralh oad; ~ ew

Ald. D. D. T. Moore, from the Improvement· MaIn street, f~om SCI? street to the CIty l~ne ;
Committee, reported in favor of the estImates .East Avenue, frol? MaIn .street to the CIty hne ;
of O. E. 0' Maley and Whitmore Carson & Co. Monroe avenue, from ClInton atl eet to Alexan ..
Finance Committee. ' ., l· ~er street; Mount Hope Avenue, from the ~rle

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re- -.Janal to Mount Hope.Cemeteryentranc.e ; "West
:po~ted in favor at the bIlls of J. B.arper and O. Avenue, 1ro~ the Enf\ Canal to the c~ty l~ne ;
Morgan; Finance Committee. Lyell street, from State street to the CIty hne ;

Ald. Cram submitted the followinO' Lake Avenue, from Ambrose street to McCrack-
AMENDMENTS TO THE CHA.RT~R. en street; Plymouth avenu~, from the Genesee

AN ACT to amend an act entitled" an act to Valley cana:l to the CIty lI~e; .South avenue,
amend and consolidate the several acts in re- trom the ErIe canal to t.he CIty hne; North St.
lation to the Charter of the city of Roches- Paul s~reet, from the raIlroad ~o Scrantom st. ;
ter." Passed April8tb, 1861. . and a turther sum not exceedII!g two hundred
Passed __ __ 1864 three-fifths beinO' ~ollars.for the purpose of cleanIng and keepIng

preStnt " 0 In repaIr North St. ~aul street, from Scrantom
• street to the city line. But no more than three

The People of the State of New York, .represented hundred dollars for each of saId streets or aven-
in Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: nes shall be raised or expended upon 1he same,
Section 1. Section twelve of the act entitled nor more than two hundred dollars upon North

" an act to amend and consolidate the several St. Paul street, from Scrantom street to the city
acts relating to the Charter of the city of Roch- line in anyone year. The Common Council
ester," p~ss.ed April 8th, 1861, if; hereby amend- shall annually at the time of appointment of the
ed by strIkIng out the word U twenty" in the City officers and as often as a vacancy shall oc-
third line, and substituting in the place thereof cur, appoint one commissioner tor each of the
the word" thirty." aforesaid streets and avenues and al@oone coni-

Sec. 2. Section ei,ghty-five of the said act, as missioner for North St. Paul street, :from Scran-
amended by chapter 121 of the laws of eighteen tom street to the city lIne, who shall at the
hundred and sixty-three, is hereby amended so time of his appointmentbe a reSIdent anda tax-
as to read as follows: payer on the street or avenue for WhICh he is

Sec. 85. For the purpose of paying such ex- appointed, who shall posses the same power
penses the Common CounCIl may raise annu- over the street or avenue for which he was ap-
ally a sum not exceeding eiJ;?;hteen thousand pointed, subject to the direction and ins true-
dollars, to be approprIated to the lighting' 01 tion of the Common Council, that the street
said city; a 1urther sum not to exceed eighteen superintendent has over the other streets in the
thousand dollars for. the support of the Police CIty; and who shq,HWIthout payor reward su-
Department; a further sum not to exceed fif- perintend the cleaning to be done and the re-
teeI!' thousa~d dollars to defray all charges pairs to be made on said streets or avenues; the
a.gainst the CIty :tor the general contin!rent ex· expenditure of the money to be raised· there-
p~nses thereof; a further sum not exceeding for, and in all cases shall keep and furnish a
e;l~uteen thousand dollars, to defray the ex- Just and true account under oath of the several
penses of fire engines, engine houses, cisterns, items of expenditurt'. No such expenditure
rese~voirs, app~ratu;s s:nd preparation for pre- shall be allowed by the Common Council, unlesS"
,ventln~ clnd extIngUIshIng: fires; a further sum such statement of the items be presented, sworn
not exceedi~g: twelve tbousa~d dollars, as a gtn to and· filed. No member of the Common
eral fund for the constructIon and repaIr of Council shall vote for the payment of any mon-
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ey out o~ any of the geDer~l funds ~erejn named, , Clerk tbereot~ or such other offieer as the COln-
or ou~ of any other fun~ ~n tb~ City Treasury, I mon (JoullCll may designate, payable to tbe
knowIng that such 1unct IS wIthout llloney to i holder or bearer not fiCHe than twenty years
pay ~~e same, and an~ person violating this I after their date, with i.nterest paJuble seml-an-
provlslO:r::., stla~l .be gU.llty ot a ml.s.d~rrleano.r, I. nnally at a .rate not gr.eater tha.n sevea per c.'.ent..
and upon convIctIon thereof, shall be fined not per annum, WhICh bonds or obligations sh~ll be
less ~,bau $50 nor more tnan $lO~, aJ1d be impris- u:'3e~or negotiated by the said Common Coun-
one.d In ~he Monroe COULty Penitentiary for the, cil for the purpose ot payiog- the uwebt.edness
perIod of ten days;. and t~e District A~torne;y I of the .said city hereinbefore stated, and shaH
of the County of Monroe IS hereby specIally dl- be a part 01 the funded debt of said City.
rected an<:lit shall be his duty to prosecute all .Ald. Buell llloved t.hat th3 City Attorney be
persons v.Iolating- tnis provisi?n, upon the com- ins~ruct~d to p.repare an addItional section pro-
plaInt of any taxpayer of saId CIty. The Sur- vldlng tor makIng the number of Aldermeu to
plus money re~aining' in any general fund at consist of one member only for each ward.
the end ot the fiscal year, shall be placed to the Referred to the Committee on Charter
credit of the sinking fund of said city. AmeDdments .

. Sec. 3. Sections ninety-four, ninety-five and On motlon of Ald. Cram the amendments
nlu.ety-slx ot said act are hereby amended by were laid upon the table and ordered publIshed.
strIkIng- out all from the beginning of the last Ald. D. D. T. l\Ioore presented the foJl0 yvin~
sentence in section ninety-four, at t~e words
" If any such tax," to tbe end of section nlnet.Y-
four, and by strikiug out the whole of section
ninety-five; and by striking out the word "so"
in the second line ot section ninety-six, and by
inserting after the words" additional amount of
five per- cent." the words "except that in no
case is tlle amount so added to be less than
twenty-five cents."

Sec. 4. The sa:d act is hereby amended by
adding the following as sectIon two hundred
and slxty-nioe : .

Sec. 269. The Common Council of said city
may issue the bonds or obligations of the said
city to an amount not exceeding: the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars, to be a part of the
funded debt of said city, executed under the
corporate seal thereot and signed by the Mayor
and Clerk thereot, or such other officer as the
Common Council sha.ll desiJroate, payable to the
holder or bearer at such tIme, not more than
twenty years after theIr date, as the Common
Council shall desIg;nate, with interest payable
semi-annu8JJy, at a rate not greater than seven
per cent. per annum, for an amount sufficient
to, and whICh bonds or obligations &hall be used
or neg;otiated by sald Common Council for the
purpose of paying the Indebtedness of said city
incurred under and by virtue of the provisions
of Chapter Five Hundred and Fourteen of the
laws of tbe State of New York lor the vear
eig-hteen hundred and sixt.V-three, passed Mav
16th, 1863, as such indebtedness shall exist on
the 1st day of April, in the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-tour.

Sec. 5. The said act is hereby amended b.V
adding the following as section two hundred
and seven ty :

Sec. 270. The Common Council may and is
herebyautborized to borrow upon the notes cf
the city or otherwise a sum not exceeding ten
thousand dollar6 for tbe purpose of paying such
expenses of the said city tor the year endin~
April4tb, ehrhteen hundred and sixty-four, as
may not be or have been paid by or out of the
funds provIded by section eighty-five, by reason
of their inadequacy; and the Common Council
of said city may issue the bonds or obligations
of the said city for the amount so borrowed up
to the said 4th day of April, eip:hteen hundred
a.nd sixty-tour; and also for the amount of the
debt or overdraft upon the varlOUS funds of said
city t'or debts incurred previous to the sixth day
of April, ei~bteen hundred and slxty-three, not
exceedin~ thirty thousand dollars, under the
corporate seal and signed by the Mayor and
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Adopted.
Ald. D. D.

lOWing
OOMMUNICATION FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

To the Honorable the Oommon Council of the Ciiy
of Rochester· .
GENTLEMEN - The Committee baving cbarge

of the "Relief Fund," by an ordinance of Au-
gust 17th last, .respectfully report that in the
discharge of their dutIes, they have, to the best
of their ability, complied with the rules at-
tached to said ordinance; that there are some
twenty-five persons, residents of the city, who
severally furnished a SUbstitute, themselves hav-
iog' been drafted and a~cepted as physIcally able
to serve, whoclaim the immunities of th.2eordi-
nance aforesaid, but whose claims, under the
rules accompany the ordinance, your Committee
do not feel authorized to allow, without farther
power and InstructIons. Your Committee
await such further directions from your honor-
able body as in its wisdom shall be deemed
proper.

REPORT OX BUFFALO AisD MAIN STREET nOAD-

W.AY IMPHOVEMEN'f.

To the Ron. the OOJn''lnonCouncil of the City ot
Ilocllester :
Your Committee, to whom W'lS referred the

re-assessment of l\fain and Butlalo Improvement,
w0!11d respectfully report that we have examined.
the roadway and COllle to the cOIlcJusion that a
portIon of toe assessment is properly chareeable
to the R0chester City and Brlg'hton Railtoad
Companyo The resolutions adopted by your
honorable body, June 10th, 186.2, require the
Railroad Company to improve and keep in repair
the space between the TalIs and for two feet four
iUChes outside thereof. A turn-out has been
constructed on the brIdge from. three to four
inches h'gher than cont'~mplated in the original
plan of the roadway, rendering It necessary to
take up and relay the pavement to the gutter.
This we deem a proper charge upon the Com-
pany, and that the owners of adjointng property
should be exonerated trom the tax therefor.
The cost of the work in the two ltems here
referred to, at contract prices, amount to $800,
which sum-('r at least the amount of the re-
assessment ($613)-we think should be paid by
the saId Railroad Company.

AU which IS respectfully submitted.
D. D. T. MOORE,
W. DARROW,

Grievance Committee.
T. 'Moore presented the Jol-
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Respectfully, O!l behalf of the Committee. Repairing the: walk on the west side of Litch-

N. C. BRADSTREET, Ch'n, field street, from \Vest .Avenue to East Maple
Rochester, Dec 28, 1863. street.
On motion of Ala. Moore accepted and or- Hevahing the walk on each side of Monroe

dered publisheu. Avenue, trom \Vashington Square to Alexander
ORDINANCES. street, and moved that. the further consIdera-

KENT STREE·T DIPROVEMENT. tion of the same be postponed untIl the next

v:T~r~~~'e:iai~'a~d ~~~~~it~~~~~VJg~l~ll~~~h:x~i~~~u~i regular ill eeting.
the improvement of Kent street, from ADen street to Motion adopted.
Ja:y stteet~ oy setting curb stO!..!c, paving the roadway ASSESSMENTS.

~~;~'ei'.~~%:~a:~~dal~~~~eavt~~ t~~n~~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~Y~~~~ Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls for
side from Brown street to Platt street with Medina stone. the following Improvements:
A~'h~t~~i veyor submitted suell estimate at $17.200. Repairing the walk on the east side of Lancas-

By Ald. D. D. T. :Moore-gesolved. That the following ter street, tram ~/la,in street to (Jourt street.
~mprovemel1t is expedient, viz: Improving Kent street Repairing the walk on the south side of Clif-
from Allen street to .Jay~treetbysettingcurb stone, P<.l.y- ton street, from Prospect street to Frances
:~~ ~~;s~~v~a~~sa~i;r~~~~~~g~~~L;~l~daT~g~~a~~~:~il~t~ig~: street.
walk on the east side tram .Brown street to Platt street Repairing the walk on each side of Charlotte
with Medina sa,nti stone. street, from Scio street to Alexander street.
o/i~~ iY~~l~J,ar~ai~~~~tr:~i~Il~~~~' O~~~~r\\~~gled~l;~~~~~ Repairing the wall{ on eacn E>ide of Union st.,
thereat, and reported tllesameat$17,2CO, which estimate from East .A.venue to f'-lonroe Avenue. And
jBi~~;~,~~e~~~l~~~~~r,That the following portlOn of saId after an opportunity bad> been grven for appeals
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the to be heard, said rons were severally confirmed
whole expense thereat. viz.: by toe followIng vote:
s t~,~ ~tteo t.~~~ o:~~~~Stof! each side of Kent street, trom Allen All ay e8-17.

And further, Hesolved, That the tax-payers to be as- Ald. D~D. T. Moore presented the asses"ment
sessecl tor making such improvement may, by paying in- ro:l, being the. re~issessmellt for the improve-
~~~:\~(~h~rcl~~~~:~el~R~oIA~r~'a~~~~~l~~~~~\~~e:s:ci\l~~ nlent of Hand street, and moved that the next
payments, as Iollows: One-third of the amount assessed regu a1' meeting- be tlxed wIlen appeals there-
within three months after the confirmation of the assess- from will be 1.eard.
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount, l\tlotion adopted.
~ti~i~n~;~es;e~~ ~~;n:'~flee ~~~t~~~~g~~c;f~~lde~~r~~~d Ald. D. D. T. Thrloore lWBsented the asse~sment
the remaining one-third, Yvith interest at the same rate, roll being a reasses6men'~ tor the Improvement
wT-~~ ti%°Jr~~~kSf~o~~l~~l~yC~t~~~¥~~tifg-~~~Yi~~l~~lice in of Lawrence street, and after appeals had been
pursuance of section 165 of the City Charter, that all per- heard therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the
sons interested i.n the subject matter of said improvement, following' vote:
aloerequired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday Y ~as-Ald. Cram, Darling, Quinn, Buell,
~I1~~a~:bfn~~~~'~ot~~c~2'iIalI~6~~~n~~i~:a~~~:B o~Alc~e D. 'D. T. 1\1:oore, Darrow, Bromley, Warren,
heard. Adopted. Hoffman, Mordoff, Palmer, Ernst, Flynn, Heb-

I:,; ..,«,c"" RE-ASSESSMENT. ing-14.
" By Ald. Cram-Whereaq, The Common Council of the Nays-Ald. Upton, Chapman, McQuatters-3.
City ot Rochester did on the 22d day of ~eptember, 1863, Ald. D. D. T. ~loore presented the assessment
~I~~~ne~~~ledn~~l~fj~~~t~~~i\;~i~~~, I:~lJ~1~t th~e';'h~I~ roll for gradIng !VIontgomery Alley, and atter
expense thereof should be assessed upon the owners and an opportunity bad been given for appeals to be
occapants of houses and lands to be benefitted thereby, heard therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the
an~g~i~e~~~l~~~~:~~? s~~~~~~~;nt~; ~~~b~~~4~x~~~ded foIlo Wing vote:
in makin~ ~ald raIling, and that such greater sum All aves-17 •
.aR~~~lt;et~ $;i~~a~lls~~t~~~ of $25 be as~essed upon the Ald. ·D. D. T. Moore presented the asges~ment
OWller~ancl occupants of lots Nos~ 5, 6, 55, and 31 on AI- roll, being a reassessment for deficiency in im-
len strf'et near the canal briage. provIng the roadway of Buffalo and .M:ah.l stS.,

And DaVid McKay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman, from Front street to Wa.ter street, and after an
~~iya~~e~~~~E~~~~~;~~h~r~ln~~~e~~e~; ;~lsg;~~eF~~~~: opportunity had been given tor appeals to be
ested, are llereby designated and directed to make an as- heard Ald. Moore moved that said roll be cor-
sessment upon all the owners and occupants ot lands and rected by taxin~ the Rochester City & BrIghton~~r:g~~ii~l~~na~t~ ~~;;~~ g~:l:~~n~~,s~~ ~I~~O~~~~~i~~ Railroad Co. $613, instead of the parties therein
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be assessed, in accordance wIth the report 01 the
aeemed to acquite by tile making ot such improvemeLt ; Grievance Committee.
~~~e~a~~asrit~~~~~r~1~t~e2~bX~;~f~~~~~~tf~~~,t~\S ~i~~ Motion adopted.
o'clock in the 10renoon, at the office of ~he City Clerk. Ald. Moore now moved that the further con-

Passed by the tollo'wing vote:' sideration of said roll be postf'oned until the
An ayes-17. next regular meeting, Jan. 12th.
Ald. Cra,m presentei the final ordinances for Motlon adopted.

the following ~mprovements : Ald. Mordoff called up the following
Repairing the· walk on the north side of

Brown street, from Grape street to the Ene AMENDMENTS TO THE ORDINANCE RELATING TO
Canal. HACKNEY COACHES AND CARRIAGES.

Repairing the walk OR each side of Allen st., The Common Council of the City of Roches-
from State street ~o Washin2.'ton street. . ter, do ordain as fol]ows :

Repairing the walk on the east SIde of Clark Section 1. Section tour of "an ordinance re-
str~et, from Brown street to Grape street. lating to hackney coaches and carriages, passed

Repairing the walk on the north SIde of Bard- November 11, 1862," is hereby amended by stnk-
well street, from Hudson street to Thomas ing out the word U five" in the last line and in-,
street. serting the word" three "; and ·afler the word

Repairing the walk on the west side of Kent I "dollars" in the last line by addIng the follow-
street, trom Allen stIeet to Jay street. I ing words:



" And for every license issued for the first
time to any person the sum of ten dollars."

Sec. 2. SubdiYISion one ot se(ltion eigbt of
same ordluance is hereby amended by striking
out the words" twent.Y-five cents" in the thir<i
line and inserting the words" fitty c.3ntso" And
by striking out the words "twelve c6nts" in
line four, and in~erting in their place the wor(}s
"twenty-fi'"{e cents." And between the words
" passenger" and "going" in lIne five, by In-
serting these words "over and above two."
. Sec. D, The 0 wner or driver of any cab, coach
or carriage, may stand at such place or plfl,ces,
by and with the consent of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad Company or its directors or agents
within the New York Central Railroad Depot,
as shall hereafter be deslgnated by the Common
CouncIl, to solicit passengers and baggage In an
orderly and qUIet manner, and without disturb-
ance, jostling or noise, but in no other place or
manuel' in the said depot, under a penalty of
five dollars for every violation hereof, to be col-
lected and satisfied according to the provisIons
of section 15 of said ordinance.

SI~C.4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
incoo3istent with the 10regoing are hereby re-
pealed.

Un motion of Ald. Buell the Board proceede
to consider the sectlons separately.

Ald. \Varren moved to amend by striking out
the wbo]e of section 1 of the above amendJnents.
:Motion adopted.

AId, Buell moved to amend section 2 by
leaving the words " twenty-five" as in the ori-
ginal ordinance, and b.y inserting ~'twenty-five
cents" instead of " twelve cents" 10r each ad-
ditional passenger, and by strikin.~ out the
words" OvTeftwo." Lost.

Ald. "Varren moved to amend scetion 3 by in-
serting " thirty-seven and a half cents" in the
sixth line, in place of "fifty cents. 1 Motion to
amend adopted.

Ald. BueH moved to strike out the whole of
section 3. MOti0U lost.

On motion at Ald. Darling the whole subject
was laid on the table untIl the next regular
meeting.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Palmer called up the following:
"By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer be and he is hereby authorized to credit
1\'lrs. :M. Shelton $30 on assessinent against her
for East st. improvement, she h'lving been
over assessed for the sewer in that street."

AId Palmer moved that the resolution be laid
upon the table untIl the next regular meeting.

Ald. Buell moved that it be referred to the
Law CommIttee. MotIon lost.

The motion of Ald. Palmer was now adopted.
EXECUTIVE.

Ald. Quinn presented the following, which
was accepted:
To the Hon. the Mayor and Board of Common

Council of the Gity of Rochester:
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Dec. 29~1863.

I hereby offer my reSIgnation as a Commis-
mtsE>ionerof Deeds In your city, and wo.;,uldre-
specttully reqnest that Ira C. Clark, Esq., be
appoiuted in my place.

:Most respectfully, &c.,
JOHN H. THOMPSON.

On motion of Ald. QUinn the Board proceed-
ed to ballot for a Oommissioner of Deeds, when
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Ira U. Clark received 16 votes, and was declared
appointed.

MISCE1:JLANEOUS.

By Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to.
pay John Kalb, Commissioner of nit. Hope
Avenue, 61ghty dollarJ, and charge Mt. Rope
Avenue Repau Fund. AdolJted. .

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the Commit-
tee on Public Lamps are hereby directed to acl-
vertise tor proposals for supp1yIng, lig-hting and
extlll guishin,g the kerosene lamps used by the
CIty. Adopted.

By. Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the Treas~
urer is hereby directed to cbarge Sewer Repair
Fund $67 52 and credit tbe Highway Fund with
the same amount for repaira to Stwer by the
Street Superintendent. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer receive from the heirs or Jobn Mun-
roe $23,60, wbich '1mount shall be in full for
their assessment for Main st. sewer, (east sec-
tion. AdJpted.

By Ald. Hoffman-ResoITed, That the reports
at the Protective Sack & Bucket Company, for
tIle months of A.ugust, September, October and
November, In regard to the members elected
and the members· resJgned and dismissed, be
and the same are hereby confirmed. Adopted.

By Ald. vVarren-vVhereas, It is alleged that
the State ot New York had, prior to the 1st of
February, 1860, bUIlt a canal bridge across tbe
Ene Canal, in Ford st., in the city 01 Rochester,
the west side of which bridge was about 20 feet
east of the west hne or said Ford st., on the
north side of said canal, and,

vVhmeas, Said State had constructed a berm
bank stone wall from the west line of said
street to said bridge, on the north SIde of Gaid
canal, and had raIsed saiet. wall to the level of
said st.reet only, and lladleft the Barne jn that
exposed condition without guards of any kind
to protect persons against beIne- precipitated
(\ ,:;.'said wall in the night time into sajd canal;
a.u<J,

Whereas, It is alleged that James Gallager,
of Rochester, on or about sl,id 1st day or Feb-
ruary, 1860, at night, whilst walking along said
street in the darkness of nhrht, was, in conse-
quence of said exposed condition of said wall
and canal, carelessly and negligently left as
aforesaid as is alle~ed, precipitated over· said
waJl into said canal and was thereby, as IS al- .
leged, injured so as to become a cripple for life.
Therefore,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Com-
m~n Council of the City of Rochester that the
State of New York is equitably lIable to said
Gallagner 101' the dama/2:es received by the lall
as aforesaId, and that tne Legislature would
only be doing justice by passing .such a law as
may be necessary and proper to indemnIfy said
Gallagher tor sucll injury. Adopted.

Ald. Darrow submitted a nnmber of amend-
ments to that portion of the Charter relating to
PG.blic Schools, and moved that the same be re-
ferred to the Committee on Charter Amend-
ments, with power to act.

Motion adopted.
By Ald. Bnell-Resolved, That the Treasurer

be authorized to cancel the general city tax
ag:ainst Leonard Ferner, on account of the mil ..
itary exemption, and ch'1rge the same to erro-
neous assessments. Adopted.



By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the City Treas-
urer be and he is hereby authorIzed to make the
CIty'S note for twentJ~-five thousand dollars,
dated Dec. 29, 1863, payable four months after
date, and get the same discounted aud ch'lrge
the discount to Contingent Fund .Adopted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, Tnat the Rf'lIef
(Jommittee, actIng undf'r the ordlna'O re 3dopted
Auo". 17th last, tor tne reliet ot persons Clrafted
int~ tbe militar.y se:rvice of th.e United States, ~:~:fil~g3~~~e~1~:lu~~?u~~er'ss~1.~~::::~:::~:::: $~~g~
and who had furnlsbed substItutes, be recom- C. N: Simmons, Clerk do 250 00
mended and directed to cumplete their labors y. RIC~m?nd, City SUf. do 500 00

~n the matter?f. relieving drafted m~n b:y pay- Ge~:~e~af~1\C<5Wi1iIy ~g ::::::::::::::::: }8& gg
Ing all the indIvIduals properly applyIng tor re- N. F. lIilton, Messenger do 125 00
lief the sums they have respectively paid tor ~v. ~teger, Clerk Market,'.do :......... 1(.0 00
SUbstitutes, not exceeding $300 in any instance. ~~tl~~js~~~t~~.?~·rie~~~~~~~~~.~:.~:~~~l.~~~:.~~-37500
Adopted. A. Strong & Co., do., do 20000

By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the c. D. Tracy & Co., do., do 200 09
City Olerk draw two orders for one thousand i~~~l~Y~~ do.. do 000........................ 1~5 00
dollars each in favor of Davia \Vagner, and pay- David I-tlcKay,d~ssessor, 1 monihservices::·::::::. 1~~ gg
able to his order, one ~n one year from the 29th Jal~~n~~leman :: ;: :: :: ~~~~
day of December, ~863, and one in two ye~r.s !F.LoCl{lart,watchingCi~ylIa1l2months::::~~::: 5000
from tbe 29tu day of December, 1863, both wltn Ch~soRoderlck, balance for use of rooms 1"01' elec-
interest, and the City Treasurer is hereby au- J tlO~Plurpo:)~s -.. 5 00
thorlzed to accept the same in behalfot the city s~~. Dc~~~', c~oCkery·~~·.:::.::·:"···::::::::::::::: ~ ~&
and charge MaIn Street Improvelli.ent Fund. John MorrIson, ~e()airiDgstov~s and water cL>oler, 2 97

By Ald. Darling- Whereas, The Assessors of W. F. H'olmes, 1ll3uranCeon CItyHall ......•....... 5000

this city, since their compensation was fixed And charge Contino-ent Fund
by the Common Council, have. had imposed on ~.
them by an act of the Lef4islature ot this State. FIRE DEPART::l>IENTFUND.
the duty of enrollinJ}; all the dogs in this city, Steamer No.1.

an*hereas, The price of living bas largely in- ~~~~~~~~r~~i~~~: engineer, sal~:y 1 ~~~t~· '::. ~2~~
creased since the fixin,g of the compensation S. Dobb3, do " 1 montll 30 00
above mentIoned, therefore, Jas. Cunnean, Foreman bose, 3 months;:: },) 09

Resolved, That said Assessors be allowed for ~h;;·~~t~erie, hos~~an ~ ag::: }~g~
their services for the past year the sum of two JG••wLorne~.O'nm'ul.r, ddoO 83, ddoO.• ' 12 50
hundred dollars extra e~ch, and the City Treas- - n 50
urer is hereby authorized to pay to each Asses- H. F. ':fibbills, do 3 dO::. 12 50
Bor the sum aforesaid, when there are funds ap- Stearner No.2.
plicable to the purpose, and charge Contingent Joseph Fenl'er, engineer, salary, 1month........ 5000
Fundo ~nt~~~~O'!aSal, driver, ,': 1month.... .... 3000

On moUon of Ald. Buell referred to Contin- .J. 'Malc<)mb, FOlema:~ose, 3 mo~1tg~... ::::.:::: r~~g
gent Expense Committee. M. Tracey, hoseman 3 do 1250

By Ald. QUInn-Resolved, That the Superin- C. Hilbert, do 8 do 12 50
tendent of the Streets be )nt;tructed to notify J. Powell, do 3 do 1:a 50
the owner or owners ot' the lot on the south- Y: ~~:in, ag g ~g l~ ~
west comer of Platt and Mill streets to cause a Steamer No.3.
fence or guard to be placed on the north and
east sides thereof within ten days after the ser- John Bangs, eng1neer, salary 1month.......•
vice of such notice, and if through refusal or taJi~~ei~~o~~va~' ':. 1 ~g ::.::::
neglect to comply therewith, then the Street J. Conley, Foreman bose, 8 months .
SnperIntendent be authorlzed to cause such N: ~~~~~eaux, hos~xgan ~ ~g .
guard to be erect eo, and cbarge the expense to J. Devereaux, do 3 do
the owner or owners of said lot. A. W. HUlse, do S do

Referred to the Street Committee. John Snyder, do 3 do
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Jno. D. Quinn, to pay the bills tor repaIring
side walks as tollows :
RepaIring West Alexander street walks •.•••••••••. $ 90 63

•• William .. H •••••••••••• 212 47
"Court "" . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 13

and the Treasurer is hereby directed to collect
on the rolls for said repairs only the amounts
extended on the same in red ink. Adopted.

By A.ld. Cram-Resolved, That the City Treas-
urer can.::el the tax of Lysander Farrar' tor ex-
tending the arch over the water street race.
Adopted... By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Clerk
draw two orders for four hundred dollars each
in favor of Isaac Hollaway, and payable to his
order, one in one year from the 29th day of APPROPRIATIQNS.
December. 1863, and one in two years from the Protective S. & B. Co., 1qrs. appropriation to
29th day of December, 1863, bDth with in~er- Jan. 1, 1864.... . _ ...• .•• ••
est; an.d the City Treasurer is hereby author- Alert Hose Co., 1 qrs. appropriation to Jan. 1. ••• 62 fJ

ized to accept the same in bebalf of the city
~nd charge Bu~alo and ~fain street (side walk)
IJ.!lprOVement iuud. Adopted.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer

PUjl as follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.
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50 00
3000
3000
17 ~o
1~ 50
1320
1470
1020

870

5000
3000
3000
SO 00
1520
1390
1390
18 SO
1150
910

BOSE DEPOT.

Blend. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
month ...............•.........•............•......• 58as
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.

Treasurer.



E1tIPIRE HOOK A1-l-r>LADDER CO. NO. I.

1Uf,~~i~:,uer, forS, ,months seryices, as ~~~~d,
Henry Farhler, " "Member,
John Skillman" " "
~~~~lf~~'~;~ "::
Whilse MartIn, ' , "
Wi~·~:~~on, :: ::
T. Rice," "
Edward Banker," "
E. Morgan, " "
W. Boone, " "
C. Lux, " "
J. Eitel', " "
E. B. Rice. " "
J. Wengman, 217-30

Y~c~~ea~\~ftig,1
SALARIES.

John McMullen, Chief Engineer, salary 3 months,
Wendel B~yer, Asst. Engineer, salary 3 months .•
Z. Weaver, do do do
Thos. O'BrIen, do do do
John A. Arth, do do do
O. L. Angevine, Fire :M:arshal, do

do Sup ply Agt., do
RENTS.

E. H. Hollister, 1 qrs-. rent hose depot. . ...•.. .. ... 8;7 50

wiItse~Vdnp~(~SiictiV~~S. &otB.rg~~~ .. ~~l:..~~~~~125' 00
J. B. Bennett, 1 qrs. rent of S. F. Engine House

No.4......... ...•••... ..•••........ ...•..•...... ..• 6250
DISBURSEMENTS.

O. L. Angevine, for amount paid sundry bills as
per vouchers herewith $517 31
.A.nd charge Fire Department Fund.

IMPROVEMENT FUND.

.Also, when there are funds applicable, as fol-
lows: .
Wm. McCoueH, repairing Buffalo st. walks ..... $ 30 57

And charge that Fund.
Wm. McCommell, work on streets .... _............ 28 49

And charge Highway Fund.
John Harper, hack·hire ,. o. 4: 00

And charge Chatham st. Sewer Fund.
Owen Morgan, hack-hire............ •..•. 4. 00

And charge Nassau and St. Joseph st. eewer
Fund.
Whitmore, Carson & Co., final estimate for South

.Fitzhugh St. implovement........ ••••... .••••... 283 84
And charge that Fund.

Louis Bauer, Com. Lyell st. repairing............. 9444
And charge that Fund.

Isaac Holloway, on contract for Buffalo and Main
st. side walk improvement, payable to C. T.
Amsden ......•...........•...•.....••....... _••.• _. 388 00
And charge that Fund.

WhItmore, Carson & Co., on their contract for
Allen st. improvement .. . ...•..• ,.. •.......•... ~OO00
And charge that Fund.

Owen E. O'}\faley, inspecting Main st. improve-
ment.... . ~.......... 3200
And charge that Fund.

HIGHWAY FUND.

Jno. D. Quinn, Street Super't, 1 qrs. salary...... 250 00

And charge Highway Fund.
LAMP FUND.

Westcott & Cook, tor street lamps ........•....... 151 20
M. F. Reynolds, for glass ,. 23925
S. B. Dewey, Jr., for lamp chimneys oo••• u.. 2283

And charge Lamp Fund.
POOR FUND.

~~~a~~~~:~:s1~se~~ of P~~r, quarter'~ ~alary: :::
Louis KuichLing, German Physician, "
F. Reichenbach, " ,~ "
~·O~·B:;~:~~lg, Ci~r :: "

ehas. Vail, :: :: ::T.F. Hall,

"
"""
""
"
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:~8 57
~S 21
715

1607
1607
1607
16 07
1072
1607
10 72
1072
16 07
10 72

715
1607
715

1426
655

59

$5000
5000
50 00
1>000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
50 00
50 00
5000
5000
go 00
50 00
5000
5000
50 00
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
5000
2500

500 00
250 eo

30 00
96 97

15000
5000
50 00
5000
50 00

11250
7500

POLICE FUND.
P. E. Sheridan, 1month as pollceman .

~:~.Vw~Ei~~~, ag ::~ .. :::::::::::~~~:.:::::::
John G. Golding, do ........•...................
W. J. Rogers, do ...........................•
P.I-Iolleran, do '"
R. L. Switt, do •....................... ' .
W. H. Harvey do .
~~f~ff'~~tean, ~~ i;ayabie 't'oWm: ':Mudgeii
U. Schnloeker, do ••..............•...........
Monroe Green, do •...•...•...•...............
W. H. Noyes, do .....•..•...................
Charles Young do ............•...............
E. Schooley, do ••..........................
John Purcell, do ' ..•.......•.........
~f. Hyland do •...........................
Jacob Frank do .....•................... e ••

. amI. Brown, do •...........................
1tlichl. Tierney do .........•......•...•.......
P. Rooney, do ••.............. _ .
\-Vnl.Rogers, do ••..........................

~~~~rWOlf ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
J. ]'laherty, do ................•...........
Chas. T. Squires, do ••• ~....................••••
F. F. Marsluf!" do ....................•......•
John Cullen, 1 month half pay .•..................
Jno. Wegman, Police Justice, qrs. salary •...•...
Wm. Mudgett, Chief 01 Police, " .
S. M. Sherman, Depot Policeman, " " ..•
William Mudgett, Chief 01 Police. disbursements.

And Charge Police Fund.
Adopted-All ayes .
Ald. Cram moved that the Trea3urer pay Mr.

Brig-,gs $11,60 ior repairing railing on Washing-
ton street bridge and Fire Department Fund.

Ald. Hoffman moved as an amendme.ut that
the bil be paid and charge Higbway Fund.
Ado-pted.

Adjourned.
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C. N. SIMMONS,City Clerk.
---......---

In COJnlD.onConnciltt Dec. 31sttt 1863.

SPECIAL MEETING.

The President of the Board, Ald. Bromley,
presiding.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Quinn, Buell,
D. D. T. Moore, Darrow, Warren, Roffman,
O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Palmert
Ernst, Sidler.

Absent-Ald. Darling, Warner, Mordoff, Chap-
man, Flynn, Hebing, McQuatters.

The minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

The President stated that tt.e special meeting
was called to consider the proposed Charter
amendments.

The Clerk presented the following:
COMMUNICATIONFROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, ROCHESTER, N.Y., }
Dec. 31, 1863.

To the Hon. the Common Oouncil of the Oity of
Rochester.·
GENTLEMEN:-In view of the conceded neces-

sary legislation on behalf of our city, and also
from the fact ihat it is understood that an un-
usually larg-e Dumher of local bills WIll be pre-
sented at the opening of the coming legislature,
it becomes highly important that, if pOflsible,
the proposed, or such other, amendments to the
City Charter as shall be approved, should be
prepared and placed in the hands of our repre-

27500
100 CO
8750
87 50
8750
8750
8750
8750



sentative to the Legisla,ture prior to his depar-
ture thereto, that their early notIce fia,y be en-
sured. '

As the Legislature wIll a3semble on Tu.esday
next, I have deemed it my duty to convene a
special meeting 01' the Board. this evt"uing, that
the subject matter of Charter Amendments roa,y
be fUlly considered and matured.

Respecttully,
:N. C. BRA.DSTREET, :r.v.rayor.

Ald. Quinn moved that the Board adjourn.
Motion lost. .
On motIon of Ald. Spencer the 'Treasurer, C.

T. Amsden, addressed the .Board in relation to
the condition of the finances of the city.

The Board then proceeded to the consideration
of the amendments hy tak.ing; up and actIDg' up-
on the several sections and portIons of sections
separately.

The Ulerk then read the' following:
AN ACT to a,mend an act entitled '~an' act to

amend and cOl'lGolidate the several acts In 1'e·
lation to the Charter of the city of'Roches-
ter." Passed April 8th, 1861.
Passed -- --,1864, three-fifths being pre-

sent. .
The People of the State oj New York,represent(JcZ

in Senate and .Assembly, do enact as follows:
Section 1. Section twelve of the act entitled

H an act to amend and consolidate the several
acts relating to the Charter of the city of Roch-
e:~'3f," passed April 8th, 1861, is hereby amend-
eU.oy striking out the word ~'twentyl' in the
third Iine, and 6ubstituting in the place thereof
the word "tbirty."

On motion of Ald. Buell, the above section
one was adopted.

The Clerk then read a portion of section two
as follows:

Sec. 2. Section eig;hty-five of the said act, as
amended by chapter 121 of the laws of eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, is hereby amended so
as to read as 1'0110ws :

Sec. 85. For the purpose of payin,g such ex-
penees the Common CouncIl may raise annu-
ally a sum not exceeding eighteen thousand
dollars, to be approprIated to the lighting of
said city.

The above was adopted as read, it beinf?: the
same amount as now in the Charter for that pur-
pose.

The following continuation of section two
was then read:

A further sum not to exceed eighteen thous-
and dollars for the support of the Police De-
partment.

Ald. Palmer moved the adoption of the above.
Ald. Buell moved to amend by striking out

the words U eig-hteen thousand," and inserting
in their place "sixteen thousand."·

Motion lost.
Ald. Buell now moved to amend the above

so as to read as follows:
A furtb.er sum not to exceed sixteen thons-

ana dollars for the support of the Police De-
partment, and a further sum not exceeding two
thousand dollars for renovating and refitting the
Watch House of Eiaidcity.

Motion to amend adopted, and as thus amend-
ed adopted.
. The follo wing was then read and adopted, It
being the same as in the present Ch:n'ter :

A turther sum not to exceed fifteen thousand
dollars to defray all char~es against the city lor
the general contingent expenses thereof.
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The follOWing-was then read:
A further sum not exceeding eighteen thou-

sand dollars) to defray the expenses of fire en-
gines, engine houses, cisterns, reservoirs, ap-
paratus a:;.,dpreparation' for preventl.ng and ex-
tlnguistung fires.

On motIon of Ald. D. Do T. Moore adopted as
read. "

The following was then read:
A further sum not exceeding twelve thousand

dollars, as a ..general fund for the construction
and repair of streets, alleys, lanes H,J1Cl bridges. '

On motIon of Ald. Spencer, adopted as read.
The following W:J.,s then read:
A further sum not exceechng twenty thousand

doll are for the support and relief of the poor of
said CIty.

On motion of Ald. Spencer, adopted t:S read.
The following was tb.en read:
A further sum not exceeding twenty thousand'

dollars, to procure a supply 01 water for the ex·
tin!luishment of fires and for use in the public
buildings, fountains and rebervoirs. of the city,
and tor the cleansing of the sewers therein.

Adopted as reado
The following was then read:
A further sum not exceeding t"V{O thousand

dollars for the malntenance alid improYement of
public parks of said CIty.

Adopte d as reado
The followin,g was then read:
A further sum not exceeding: five thousand

dollars, to defray the expenses of the Board of
He.1lth.

Ald. Palmer moved to amend by striking out
the words "five thousand" a!.ld insertin~; In the
place tnereof the words "four thousand. "

Motion to amend adopted. As amended
adopted.

The following was then read:
And a. further sum not exceedin~ one thou-

sand dollars for the repair of sewers.
Adopted as read.
'Ihe following was then re3,d:
The said Common Council shall also raise

annually by tax, with the general taxes
of said city, an amount suffiCIent to pay
interest 'upon all the bonds issued by the
said city, and also all the princIpal or install-
ments of pnncipal of said bonds falling due
within the then' current fiscal year, for the pay-
men of which provisIon shall not be 0 therwise
made in pursuance of the pro visions of this act.
In addition to the sum authorized to be raised
in each year for the construction and repairs of
highways, the Common CounCIl are hereby au-
thorized to raise by tax in said city annually, a
sum not exceeding three thousand three hun-
dred dollars 'for the purpose of cleaning and
keeping inrepai~·the following avenues: North
street, from .M:alnstreet to the railroad ; New
M:ain street, from Scio street to the CIty line;
East Avenue, fronll\iain street to the CIty line;
Monroe avenue, from Clinton St.l eet to Alexan·
del' street; ][(ount Hope A.venue, froDJ.the Ene
Canal to .hIount Rope CemetGry entrz,.ilce ; West
A.venue, 1ram the Erie Canal to the city line;
Lyell st., from State st. to the city line; .Lake
Avenue, from AUlbrose st., [here ~~ld. Palmer
moved to strike out the word "Ambrose" and
Insert the word "Lyell". ]\iotion adoptedJ to :M'.
Cracken st. ; Plyrrlouthavenue, from the Gene-
see Valley ca,ual to the CIty liThe; South Avenue,
from the Erie canal to the city line; North St.
Paul s tl'eet, from the railroad to Scrantom st. ;
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and two hundred and fifty four of title nine of
Gaid act are hereby amended as follows: by
striking out in sectiGl1 two hundrcd and forty-
nine, after the word "Clty,~' in about the nlid-
dIe of the sectIon, the words" includiuu: the at-
tending physIcian ot the sick person, it he h3:ve
one;" and ..by stnking Ol;_t of section two hun-
dred and fitty-four, in the third hue, the words
~'traveler, boatman or sailor," and inserting
In the place thereof the word" person."
. The following was then 1cad:

Sec. 6. The s~:t:d P.ct is hereby alTIende,d bv
adding the folloVling as sectIon t,;.;,o hun(}r'cd
and sLxty-nil1e :

Sec ..269. The Common Council of said city
may Issue the bonds or ob1i~~a,tiol1sof the buid
city to an aDlount not exceeding; the SUill or one
hundred thOUS~lld dollars, to· be ~1 part of the
funded debt of said city, executed lInder the
corporate seg,l thereo1 and sIgned by the ~t'Iayor
and Clerk thereot, or such othc~r omeer as the
Common Council sh':111desifZTIEtte, pa,yable to the
holder or bear'er at such tIme, not more than
twenty years afLer thelr date, as the COmJliOn
Council. shall deSIgnate, wj.th interest payable
senli-annurJly, at a rate JJ.8t g-reater than Seyell
per cent. per ~nnUIn, D~!ran uJJJ.ount suiilcient
to, and which bonds or oblitations :shall be used
or negotiated by sa1d COffilllon Council for the
purpose of paying the~lndebtedness of said city
incurred under or by· virtue of the provisions
of Chapter Five Hundred and Fourteen of the
laws of the State of l~ew York for the veal'
eighteen hundred a:cd sixty-three, passedMav
17th, 1863, as su.ch indebtedness shall exist on
the 1st day of .AprF~ in the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-lour.

On motion of Ald. Buell, adopted.
The following wa:5 then rea;}:
SE>c.5. The said act is herebyaulended by

adding the following as section two hundred
and seventy:

Sec. 270. The Common Council may and is
hereby autborized to borrow upon the notes cf
the city or otherwise a sum not exceeding ten
thousand dollars for tb e 'Purpose of paying such
expenses of the said city for the year ending
April 4th, eighteen hundred and sixty-iour, as
may not be or have been·paid by or out of tile
funds provided by section eighty-five, by reason
of their inadequacy; and· the Common Council
of said city may issue the bonds or obligations
of the said city for the amount so borrowed up
to the said 4th dn,y of April, eig-hteen hundred
and sixty-tour; and also for the amount of the
debt or overdrat't upon the varIous funds of said
city for debts incurred previous to the sixth day
of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, not
exceeding thirty thousand dollars, under the
corporate seal and signed bV the Mayor and
Clerk thereof, or such other officer as the Com-
m on Uouncil may designate, payable to the
holder or bearer not more than twenty years
after their date, with interest payable semi-an-
nually at a rate not greater than seven per cent.
per annum, which bonds or obligations shall be
used or negotiated by the said Common Coun-
cil for the purpose of paJiD~ the inaebtedness
of the said city hereinbefore stated, and shall
be a part of the funded debt of said city.

Ald. Fish moved that the City Attorney be
instructed to prepare a further amendment to
the effect that the city shaH not be 'made
liable for any damag;G8 received or sustained on
the State bridges.

:r~iotion adopted.

and a further sum not exceeding two huud1.'ecl
5iol1ars. for the purpose ot" cJ.caning and keernng
In repaIr North St. raul street, from Scrantom
street to the city line. But no more than three
hundred dollars for each of saId street.s or aven-
nes shall be raised or expended upon 1he same,
nor more than two hundred dollars upon North
StQPaul street, from Scrantom street to the cny
line in anyone year. The Comm.on Council
shall annually at the cime of appointment of the
city officers and as often as a vacancy shall oc-
cur, appoint one commissioner for c&ch of the
aforesaid streets and avenues and also one com-
missioner for North St. Paul street, tTom Scran-
tom street to the cit.y lIne, who shaH at tbe
time of his appointment be a reSident and a t~1X-

payer on the street or avenue for WhICh he is
appointed, Who shall "posses the same power
over the street or avenue for which he Vias ap-
pointed, SUbject to the direction and. instruc-
tion of the Common Council, that the street
superintendent h2tS over the other streets in the
city; and who sh'111WIthout payor reward su-
perintend the cleaning to be done and the re-
patrs to be made on said streets or avenues; the
expenditure of the,money to be raised there-
for, and in all cases shall keep and furnish a
just and true account. under oath of the several
items of expenditure. No such expenditure
shall be allowed by the Common Council, unless
such statement of the items be presented, sworn
to and filed. No member of the Common
Council shall vote for the payment of any mon-
ey out of any of the general1:"unds herein named,
or out of any other fund in the City Treasury,
knowin~ that sucb fund is without Inoney to
pay the same, 3Jnd any person violating this
provision, shall be guilty 01' a nnsdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not
less than $50 nor more than $100, and be impris-
oned In the Monroe Courty Penitentiary for the
period of ten days; and the District Attorney
of the- Cou~ty of Ivlonroe i5 hereby specially di-
rected and It shall be his duty to ptosecute all
persons violating this provision, upon the com-
plaInt of any taxpayer of said city. The sur-
plus money remainin,g in any general fund at
the end at the fiscal year, shall be placed to the
credit of the sinking fund of said city.

The above, as anlended by Ald. Palmer, ,vas
then adopted.

The (;lerk then read the following;:
. Sec. 3~ Sections ninety-four, ninety-five and

ninety-sIx ot said act are hereby amended by
striking' out all from the beginning; of the last
se.ntence in section ninety-four, at the words
"If any such tax,'~ to the end of section ninety-
four, and by striking out the whole of sectIon
ninety-five; and by striking out the word "so"
in the second line of section ninety-six, and by
inserting- after the ·words "additional :JJillount of
five per cent." the words "except that in no
case is the amount so added to be less than
twenty-five cents." .

An ill<?tion of Ald. D. D.T ..Ivfcore, adopted.
The CIty Attorney presented the tolJ.owino-:
Sec. 4. Sections one hundred and twenty:'one

and one hundred and twenty SIX of the said act
are hereby amended by inserting in the fourth
line of section one hundred and twenty-one p~f-
tel' the words "junded" the words "and bonded"
and QY strikjng out the .vvbole of section
one hundred and twenty-six.

On ill,oUon of AId Cram adopted.
Sec. 5. Sections two hundred and forty-nine
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In pursuance of the above the City Attorney
prepared the following:

Sec. 8. Section one hundred and fifty-fivc of
Title Seven of the said act is hereby amended
by inserting-- after the word "bridges" in the
third line thereof the words, "except the
brIdges owned by the State of :New York, for
the repair of which or for anv- damage arisinf!;
from them, or any of thenl being- out of repair,
said city shall not be liablc. "

Adjourned. C. :N. SIMMONS,
City Clerk.

Accepted.
The following is the petition referred to in

the above: ,
To the Hon. J.l£ayor and Cornman Council:

In consequence of the enhanced labor imposed
upon the Assessors by the dog law, and the
largely increased expense of living, we are in
favor of the proposition now before your hon-
orable body, to allow Sald Assessors extra pay
for pas t services. Respectfully, &c.,

P. Barry, B. R. McAlpine,
. D. W. Powers, Renry S. Potter,
Isaac Butts, G. C. Buell,
Elias Pond, N. B. Northrop,
Sam'l Wilder, Lyman ~,1:unger,
Romanta Hart, Rufus Keeler,
F. Gorton, W. A. Reynolds,
S. D. Porter, Edward :rvr. Smith,
F. L. Durand, Owen Gaffney,
B. ~I. Baker, A. Strong,
J. Gould, Geo. P. Wolcott.
January, 1864.

Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood
Buildings., reported in favor of the petition of N.
Rosenfield.

COMMUNICATIONS FRO~:I CITY OFFICERS.
Ald. Darling, from the Poor Committee, sub-

m.itted the report of the Overseer of the Poor
for month of December:

Whole amount expended ••.•..•.•..•• co ••• $1, 786 78
Less for county uue......... 36359

Am't. for City .•.•....• 00 ••••••••••••••••• 1,423 19
Number of families relieved ....•.. ..... 500

Ald. Darlin?; presented the report of the Po-
lice Justice for December, as follows:

Whole amount received .••.••.•....•....... $746 45
Filed.
The City Attorney reported that at the pres-

ent Circuit a suit was tried against the city, in
which a 1\1:1'8. ~Iallory was plaintiff, who re-
covered a jud~ment of $50 and costs. for dn,m-
ages sustained by falling into a hole in front of
Washington Hall. The Attorney recommended
the payment of the judgment, and t he collec-
tion of the amount of tlle parties ownIng the
property where the accident occurred.

Ald. Ernst presented the following
COMMUNICATION FROM THE GRAND JURY.

ROCHESTER, Jan. 12, 1864-
0. N. Si1nlnons, Esq., Oity Clerk:

SIR :-At the session of the grand jury end-
ing Jan. 8th, the following resolutlons were of-
fered and unanimously adopted:

as to the IDO'jts of their said u-pplication, and
.:find that tLe BO:l,rd first appointed the assessors
In the year 1859, and fixed their salary at $1,000
per annum, since which time it has not been
changed, nor have they ever a&sked for or re-
ceived any extra compensation. That in 1862
the Legislature passed a law making' it oblhra,;,
tory upon said assessors to enroll all the dogs in
said city, and that they have so enrolled said
dogs for the past two years at a considerable In-
creased labor and expense; and in vie'w of the
the foregoing, and the increased ancl high price
of living, and a further consideration that a
large number of OUf wealthIest citizens have
petitioned the Board to grant their application
(which petition your Committee here with pre-
sent,) and ask its publicatIon, and recom-
mend the payment ot such extra sum as thIS
p. ~rcl. mH,y deem right and proper.

E. K. \VARREN,
HENRy'L. FISH,
WALLACE DARROW.

REGULAR MEETING.

Present~A{d .. Cram, Darling, Quinn, Dar-
row,Wa,rren, Hoflman, O'Maley, II. G. Moore,
FISh, Warner, Palmer, Ernst, Fl;ynn, Hebing
and McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. Spencer, Buell, D. D. T. 1vloore,
St. John; Bromley, Upton, Mordoff, Chapman
and Sidler.

On motion of Ald. Darling, Ald. Hebing 'was
called to the Chmr.

The minutes of the last regular and special
meetings were approved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Hebing-Petition of N. Rosenfielc1.-
Committee on Wood Buildings.

By. Ald. Fish-Bill ofH. E. White. Finance
Committee.

By Ald. Vlarner-Remonstrance aga:instKent
street improvement. Improvement Commit-
tee.

Bv Aldo Darling-Bills of Curtis, Butts & (Jo.,
F. Sprague, M. J. Monroe, T. VV. Raskin, O'-
Brien & Do, C. V. Jeffreys. Poor CommIttee,

By Ald. Flynn-Bills ~f Hart & Reynolds,
Wm. Kidd. Lamp CommIttee.

By Ald. Warren- Bills. of W. F. Holmes,
Alex. Allen, G. W. Fisher. Contingent Ex-
pense Committee.

By Ald. Palmer-Bill of Jno. Cregan. Sewer
Committee. -

REPORTS.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re-
ported in favor ot the bin of J ..Cregan. Finance
Committee.

Ald. 'Varren, from the Contin,gent Expense
Committee, reported in favor or the bills of
Curtis, Hutts & Co., Smith & Bond, G. W.
FiSher, Alex. Allen, and W. F. Holmes. Fi-
nance COill.mittee. .

Ald. Darling, from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in favor of -the bills of C. V. Jeffreys,
O'Brien & Co., T. W. Haskin, 1'1. J.Monroe,
F. Spragne, and Cur~is, Butts & Co. Finance
Committee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported in favor of the bills of Hart & Reynolds,
and Wm. Kidd & Co. Finance Committee.

Ald. Warren presented the following:
REPORT ON ASSESSORS APPLICATION.

To the Hon. the J.1fayor and Board of Comrnon
Council of. the City of Rochester:

GENTLEMEN: The ContIngent Expense Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the application of
the assessors for an extra allowance for their
services in enrolling the dogs of our city, would
most respectfully report that ~hey made inquiry
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Resolved, That the street leading from Conrt
st. to the Jail of Monroe county, in the city of
Rochester, is unsate lor the passag-e of either
pedestrians or teams; that permanent iron rail-

, iUg' should be itllmediately constructed upon
the COpiD~ on the wall upon the east side 01 the
race runnIng parallel with saId street to prevent
persons lrom walkIng or driving into the race;
that said street in its present condition is un-
safe and dang:erous,. '

Resolved, That the Clerk furnish to the.Com-
mon Council a copy of tbe above reso~utIon.

Accordingly, said resolution is furnIshed tor
the consideration of the Common Council.

Very respectfully yours,
LOUIS ERNST, Clerk.

On motion' of Ald. Warren referred to the
Law Co~mit Gee.

Ald. Hoffman presented tne folloWing
REPORT OF THE FIRE M:A.ESHAL.

Hr. President and GentZemen of the Comrnon
Council:
At the suggestion of several of the under-

writers in this city, and for the purpose of elos~
ing my report with the close of the year, I beg
your leave to change the time ot maldng my
annual report from the 1st of Oct. to the 1st
day of January.

In accordance with the ordinance I herewith
present my annual report for the year ending
on the 31st day of Dec., 1863. It is now some-
thing- over one year SInce I assumed (by your
appointment) the duties of FIre Marshal of this
city. It is highly gratifying to me to be able
to lay before you so favorable a report, and to
congratulate you upon the large decrease in the
number of fires and loss of property by th~
game during the past year as compared with
former years. , '

I att"ribute such decrease in some measure to
the change WhICh has been made in' our Fire
Department in substituting a paid department
with steam fire engines in the place of the vol-
unteer hand enp;ine department-a change which
I am satisfied is tully appro:ved of by our citi-
zens as being much more efficient and without
any additional cost for its annual support. •

Embraced ln this report you will find a de-
tailea statement of the number of fires which
have occurred in this city during- the past year,
as also the amount of losses, sustained. by such
fires, and the cause of the same, as' far as r 'have
been able to ascertain from the testImony taken
on' circumstances connected therewith. You
will observetha,t we have had but threefires of
any magnitud~; and 'Qy"which any considerable
amount of property" was destroyed. One, at
least, and perhaps. two of this number was
caused by carelessness and the other ,was un-
doubtedly by the hand of an incendiary. In,
my opinioilquite a' large number of tbe ~res
which we have had can be traced to, the follow-
ing causes, viz: in allowing' children to enter
clothes presses With lighted candles or lamps,
placing gas Ii.e;hts too near window curtains,
goods in show windqws, or light clothing, piling
wood in stove ovens or around hot stoves for
the' purpose of drying the same, the use of
wooden fire boards" wooden spittoons filled
With sawdust, or in not phtcing proper protec-
tion onlloors under stoves; or in placing the
pipes of the' same ,too near wood not properly
protected, or 'in filling lighted lamps with com-
bustible oils, putting ashes in wooden vessels
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or on the floor and allowinp: them. to remain in
the building, and other acts of negligence, and'
many of which are in violation of city ordi-"
nances,-which, with good care such fires mIght
have been prevented.

In the investigation as to the cause of fires
·which occur, it seems neces~ary that the Fire
Marshal should be empowered to. issue sum~
mons for the attendance of' Witnesses to testIfy
before him, under oath administered' by snch
Marshal, as to what they may know as to the
origin and cause of fires occurring In thIS city.
Such power conferred on him would many
tImes produce important results and enable him
to investigate the cause of such fires promptly
and prevent delay, WbIChallows parties suspect-
ed of wrong. haVing time to act in concert in
giVing then testimony.

This would, in my opinion, prevent many in-
cendiary fires, as well as those which are usu-
ally termed mysterious.

We have had during the year an unusual num-
ber of small :fires, for which there was no gen-
er ,11alarm given, and which have:been suppress-
ed without the aId of the Department, and
from which it will be seenby~this statement very
trIfling losses have occurred.

I have had occasion to prosecute but a small
number of persons for violatIng the ordi.nance
in relation to the suppression of fires, as most
of our citizens have shown a willingness to
comply with its requirements.

I notice that some of our large dealers in oil,
have discontInued the practice of keeping large
quantIties in theIr stores, and some have adopt~
ed the plan of placing what lIttle they do keep
for a retailing purpose in the' area under their
sidewalks, and shut off from the bUIlding- oy
brick or stone wall with iron doors into wbich
they do not allow any lighted candle or lamp
to be taken; and I am in,cline1l .to thInk that
this mode of keeping such oils deserves the at-
tention of the dealers generally.

The mode of giVIng fire alarm.s iIi ihis· city,
deserves specially your attention. Many times
when we have hi.e;hwinds the alarm. is not suf-
ficient to be heard at the several Engine House's,
and hence complaint is made' of the tardiness
of the engines ~etting to the fires. Other ClUes
are adoptin.e; the Fire Alarm Telegraph, aI!d
such cities as have already secured this import-
ant branch to thf\ir Fire Depattment, would as
soon think of returning to the old mo4e' of
traveling by stage coach, or canal, packet ~oats,
as doing without its services; by this mode of
g-iving alarms the men at the,different Engine
Houses get It at the same mo:ment., and nearly
Indicating the exact location of~~:e fire. As to ,the
superiority· of the different· phins' for erectin~
and using the FIre Alarm Telegraph, ,1 am not
sufficiently informed, to express' an opinion. '.I
have had the pleasure, ~f ,an: introduotion
to Messrs. Philips & Evans of' Philadelphia,
who were the builders of the Baltimore, PhLla-
delphia and other FIre Alarm Telegraphs, and
from them I've learned that the expense of erect-
ing such Telegraph as they desire to erect in
case they should have the contract,. would ,be
perhaps more than your honorable' body would
feel justified in •Rppropriatingfor that pun>ose.
I have also corresponded .with Mr. C. E. Car-
penter of PrOVidence, R. I., who erected the
Telegraph in, that city, and whieh he says has
worked satisfactory, the expense of which is
comparatively trifling as compared with those
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built by Messrs. Philips & Evans. In answer ..
to my Inquiry as to his opinIon of the cost of
erecting sucll Telegraph as would answer all
purposes for thIS city. Mr. Carpenter ans wer-
ing, says: I think you have named a larger
number of signal boxes and more length of WIre
than would be necessary tor all practIcal ~ur-
poses tor telegraph in your city, but the cost,
In case your views are adopted, as to the ,num-
ber of signal boxes and length of wire, cannot
reach over $2,000.

If a Telegraph can be erected and put in
operation for this amount, of such capacity as
will answer all purposes that it is intended for,
I should consider the outlay one of the very
best that the city could make, and one which I
have no doubt the taxpayers would consider a
good investment. I would suggest that your
honorable body delegate a Committee to exam-

ine into the merits of the Providence Fire
Alarm Telegraph and report their opinion of
its ments and efficiency to this Board at an early
day.. '

I would here state that the city paid some-
thin/!, over $2,000 for !inging fire alarm bells
for the three years prevIous to 1862.

The City Hall bell has been sounded but 25
times for tire alarms, during tho year and for
three false alarms, and the Steam Fire Engines
have work~d at such fires onlJ 18 times during
that perJod.

The total losses sustained by fire durin~ the
year ending: the 31st day of December, insured
and uninsured, was $88,448, of which $62,928
was covered by insurance, and such insurance
has been mutually adjusted and prom ptly paid
by the parties interested, and without resort
to legal remedy in a sing-Ie instan~e.

DETAILED STATEMENT OF FIRE~,

~~I~~c8tion. \ ,
1863. '

Occupation
KInd 01 Proper- Alleg ed Amount'Amount
ty De8t.royed & Loss. IInsuredl Paid. Cause of Fire.

Damaged

5001,ggg
800
150
150
300

JANU A&Y
Jan'y 19 '7:20P. M. Gregory street. Cabinetshop §t~glrea~3i±~gl~

'29 1:55A. M. North street. Dwell!ng & Groc'y Frame ))well'ng
Groceries

29 9:00P. M. N. St.Paul st.. Dwelling Cloth1ng
21 8:50 A.M. Alexanderstreet·, Frame l>well'ng

" Clothine: and
Furniture

450
450
400
800
850
500

850

$~~ Incendiary

~U Det, Chimney
125 Carelessness
86 Lnknown

185

FEBRU
4,300 3,800 2,167

AllY.
Feb. 2 11:50 A.M. Chestnut street. Dwelling J~~~~tR:d~~a 200 1,000 128Def. Chimney

"
Olothing . 100 l'GGG S8" 5 5:00P. M. Gregory street. Fram~ ,Dweding 10 8.. 6 10:85.P. M. .Platt street. Grocery 800 800 596 Unktown

Groceries 600 560 282 "Meat 100 800 58 ", 12 l:25P. M. Brown alley. Barn E rame Building 60 '- Carelessness------
MAR CR.

1,870 4,400 1,110
:M'reh5 9:45 A.M. Marietta street.

f:~~~nftouse
Frame Buildln 50 100 80 StovePipe

" 'l 5: SOA.M. N.St. Paul st. Brick .. 800 200 200 CarelessnoBS
Meat,&e 100

" 10 10:00 A.M. Cole street. Dwelling; Fram~, Building 10 SOD 6 StovePipe," 21 10:80 A.M. Falls street. 01ll:\etlnel'Y 50 Burst'« ofStm
otland Still 100

Pipe.
29 l:SOA.M. Water Itreet Dwell1ng & Saloon Brick and Wood

.BuUding . 2,000 2, 909 sto,:~" 29 Furniture, Clo-
" 29 th'nf1;, Liq'rs, &e '700 600 554 "" 29 Saloon Frame BuUdinlf; 600 1,500 275., 29 Furniture. Clo-
" 29 th'ng & Liquorl'l 800 BOO 125
II 29 8.20 A.M. Clinton street DwelUng and Sa- Frame Dwelling 600 400 400 Supposed from

loon Furniture, Llo· ashes
th'ng, Liq'rs, &c 491 600 882---------

May 11 12:80 A M. Kelly street Barn'

16 10:80P. M. So. St. Paul st Barn

II 16 Wagon Shop
,. 22 Kent street Barn

22 Mnmford street D\lelUng ,

MA

IL.
Frame Dwelling

& Furn1ture.
Frame Building
Brick II

•• ,. 2,020 '1,100 1, Ste Melted Lard
Fra.me Dwelling
;r~~~~:~Nf~~ lW 188 ~~ De!. fihtmnel
Y. -2'261

1' 8'2001 1,509
'l:"r:lme na,.n and

contents. Jt50i.lOO 200 Unknown
Fr~me tla.l"l.l and

Fr~m:I~utldin~ 1,800 400 400
Frame Barn and
Furni~~· ~ 800 2i La~~----_ ..----

2,~ DOL ti21

5,801 6,000 2,881
Aprll 6 11:00 A. M. Lancaster street Dwelling

" 13 11:55 A. M. State street 011 Store
;: l~ ~:h~:~~op
., 25 12:00 M. Brown street. Dwelling

29 3:15 P. 1:1. Trowbridge at

APR
'71 40 Gas Light ,
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF FIRES CONTINUED.

Da.te
Kind ot Proper. Alleg ed Amount Amount
ty Destroyed & Loss. lnaur ed Paid. C luse of Fire.

Damaged.
Time. Occup9.tion.Location.

1863.
June 5 1:20 A.M. Vine street Dwelling

II 18 8:10 A.M. Lafayette street

JU NE.
52 Combustion ofFrame Dwelling 190 500

Rags
10 200 6 Stove Pipe--- ------110 700 38

JU
~~me Dwelling 3~ 200 14.Unknown
BrIck Huildin?: • 30 3,000 7 Child 'n Play'g

wittl matches

July 4 11:00P. M. McDonald Av'e Vacant
•• 15 1:30P. M. So.St.Paulst "

--- ---
60 3,200 21

AUG UST.
800 700 650Aug.10 10:40 P. M. Genesee street Barn IframeBarn Unknown.. 11 11:30P. M. Magne street Bakery •• BUilding 20 400 ltiAl"he::l.. 14 l1:30P. M. Onton street Barn •• Barn 600 600 424 incendiary

" 20 10:00.~. Ivi. Stat~.street :un~:g&:gSs Brick Store
" 20 Millinery Goods 8,450 5,800 5,SOOCighr.. 29 1:50.1-.M Bu1falo street Meat Market Brick .~tore
" 29 Grocery Store
"29 .. Dwelllli6t Stone Dwelling.. 29 ,. Barn Brick: Barn 7,425 6,050 5,303Incendiary., 29 .. Meat and 6ro· --- --- ---

cerles 10,295 13,450 9,402
SEPTE MBER.

Sept. 5 4:00A.M. Magne street Cooperage 2 Frame BuUd-

" "
ings

1,250 1,290 1,125 Unknown5 Barn
~r~~o~i~r~t~~" 14 " Plym'th Avenue Grocery

Groceries 700 1,5JO 880 IncendIary
16 6:00P. Yo West street Dwelling Frame Dwelling 400 Shavings--_. ---

BER.
2,850 ~t 790 1,505

OCTO
Oct. 14 11:45P. M. Je:trerson street Barn and Storage Frame Building

500and Eones 1,000 500Incendiary.
U:SOP. M. Exchan~e street Industrial School Brick HuHding

50 23,000and Furniture 37 Roof Tlnners
17 8:30P. M. State street Trunk Store Brick Buildmg

'1,000 Charcoal.
Fur'e; Goods 270 166 Gas In wind'w2S 7:50P. M. Olean street Barn Frame Building

750 700Ray & Grain 522 Unknown.
24 A.M. State street Stores :BrIck Bliilding 4,233 24,000 4,233 Wooden Splt'n

Boots, Shoes,
R~~!l~~~,t~:

2S,2~g 23,750Books 1&,8~g.. 28 P.M. Mtll street Wool Carding Machinery 1,000 Friction.., 81 Chatham street Barn Frame Buildtng
and Furniture 350 1,300 350 Ashes.

Adams street Dwelling Frame Building 150 100 100 Cbildren play-

--- --- ing w1thllre.
30,079 51,350 25,777

NOVEM BER.
Nov. 1 P.M. Bu1falo street 011 & Lamp Store Brick Bund~ng,

16,000Lamps, &c. 450
DECEM BER.

Dec. 12 M. Hill street Barrel Factory Frame BUl1dlng~
:M:achlneryand

2,100 2,500Timber 1:=:Sup'd f'm B'l'r.. .. 1:10::. M. Mainst~~et Stores BrIck BuUdlngs 1,449 7,OO() or Chimney
I' .. Clot.bIng and Unknown.

Cloths 18,~ 21,000 1S,og~II .. .. ., lfacbmery 1,500.. .,
" .. Tobacco 50 509 25" ., " ., Clothing, &c. 500 8,000 421.. 81 .. Rlleystreet Dwelling Frame & Brick

BUildIng 650 1,500 550 Incendiary.--- 42,00022,811 1'7,347

RECAPITULATION.
Total number ot :fires which occurred in this city dur-

tDg the year endmg Dec. Sl, 1863, is 41.
O.A.USBSOJ' SUOB 'IRES.

IncendIary: . . .• . ..••••••••••••••• 4.................... 5
Detective Chimneys •.•.••• "••.•••••••••••••.•••••..••• 3

I~~!~;i.~:~~~I I ~If J f iff j j i!j i:~J;I I J!!! J;!!!!;!!; I
~~~t~~hi~~dS~~~ici~~~~~. ~::::: •.::::::::: :::::::::: i
~~~f~:~~~~~'~~.~::~~~~~~::~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~i
~)o.t TiI11~,(lrS'Charcoal. ..•••••.•••••.••••.••...•.•••• 1

Fr?g8~~.~~~~~~?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I

Children plaYing with :fire. •• •• . ••• ••• ••••• •••••••• ••• 1
ExplOSIon of Lamp •••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ~ 1
From BOller or ChImney ••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••• 1
Cluldren among Matches ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 1

Tetal .••.••.....•...•....•••••••••.••..••......•.•••• 4i
The number of BrIck Bundln~s on W)lich fife took 18••• 12

,. •• Frame" •• " •.. 26
TIle totBl amouut ot Real EstBte destroyed or
Tl~;i~ir~~ount of Personal Estate ·destroyed or $21,373

~i~mt~l~~~~saredue·to thc· Fire DeDirtment Commilt~~:
nnd to J. Wegman. Esq., PI)A ~e Ju,:,tice, the Chlet 01
Police "and his aS81stant~ tor the assbtance they haV6
rendered me in the discbar~e ot my dut1cs.

All of which I most respecttulg. ~~~.GEVrNE,
Ftre Marshal.

Rochester, Jan. 12, 18M.
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TREASURER S ?rIONTHLY REPORT OF THE BALANCE OF

THE PRINCIPAL FUNDS ON THE MORNING OF
JANUARY 11, 1834.

The Treasurer sent in the following:
Cr. :ealanceo

~:?~:~~~~~~~~::::::::::::'.:::'.':.'.:'.::::'~'.'>~'.'...:$ ~:~~~g~
Highway Fund ••.......••••••.••••.• ,............ 2.038 ~7
Lamp Fund ••....••.•.••••. "......................... 7,7i3 50
Poor Fund .....••••.•••....••••••• "............. •••• 1,8 2 ~
Pollce Fund. ..•••.•••• ••. ••••••••• ••••. . ••. ••••••• 2,360~
%:~~:R~~~jrF1iri(i·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.:·.:·.:::·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.'.:::::::.372 33
Lyell street RepaIr Fund ••••..•.••....•.••• , ••••• 47 ~~
Monroe street " •............ .•.•.••. .•• 21 4
~?l~~ ~~~1tst. :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: J ~7
1\ft. Hope Avenue" •...... ....•....••••.••• 54 69
~~~~;~;{x~. ,: :::~::.:~::::::::::::::: 1~~ ~~
Lake Avenue " •... " " . • . ••. . . • 20650
East Avenue ". • " •••.••••••••••• 163 85
Boara ot Health" . . . . . •••• •••••••. • . . . . •• 297 22

C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer.
Su.lJsC1·H~edand 3worn to before me this,llth day of Jan-

uary,1864. H. P. 6~A~~~~i~;~;01' Deeds.
Filed.
.Ald. Cram presented the final ordinances tor

the foliowiLlg improvements:
Repairing the walk on the north side of Brown

st., from Grape st. to the ErIe Canat
Repairing the walks on each side of Allen st.,

Irom State st. to Washington st.
Repairing the walk on the east side of Clark

st., from Brown st. to Grape st.
Repairing; the walk on the north side at Bard-

well st , from Hudson st. to Thomas st.
Rep'1iring the walk on the west side of Kent

st., from Allen st. to Jay st.
RepaIring the walk on the west side of Li tch-

:field st., from West Avenue to East Maple st. .
Repairing- the walk on each side of Monroe

Avenue trom Washington Square to Alexander
street.

And moved that the further consideration of
theiisame be po~tponed until the· next regular
meeting, Jan. 26tb.

.Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the final ordinance for

improving Kent. st., from Allen st. to Jay st.,
by setting- curb stone, paving the roadway, con-
structing cross walk, and paving- the sidewalk
on the east side from Brown st. to "Platt st.

And moved that the further consideration of
the same be postpoD:ed until the n·ext regulat
meetIng, J:1nuary 26th.

Motion ·adopted.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Wariler presented the assessment roll-
bein~ a reassessment~for Hand st. improve-
ment, and after appeals had been heard fromaH
parties appearing, AI<J. Cram· moved that the
roll be referred to the City' Attorney for his
opinion as to the legality of' the assessment.
motion adopted.

Ald. Warner presented,the· asseSSDlentoroll-
beingoa ·reasSessment':"'-for deficiency: in-improv-
ing the roadway of Buffalo and MaIn sts., ii-om
the west line" of Front st. to the: west· line of
Water st. , and· after an opportunity had' been
ll:iven for appeals to be heard, and no persoJiap-
pearing to appeal, Ald. Warner moved that said
roll be confirmed as amended by the Board -on
the 29th ·of ,Dec.-last. .

Motion to confbm adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. 'Cram, Darling,. Quinn, Darrow,

Warren,Hoffman, .O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Fish,
Warner, Palmer, Ernst, Flynn, He bing, Mc-
Qtiarters-15. .

Nays-none.

Ald. Cram presented the reassessment roll for
constructing a railing on Allen st. Bridg-e, and
moved that the next reg;ular meeting be fixed
when appeals therefrom will be head.

Motion adopted.
. UNFINISHED BUSINESS. .
By Ald. Darlin?;- Wllereas, The Assessors ~f

this City, since theIr compensation was fixed by
the Common CounCIl, have had impOEed on
them, by an act of the Legislatnre ot this State,
the duty of enrolling all the dogs in the city;
~d '

Whereas, The price of living has largely in-
creased SInce the fixing of the compensation
above mentioned, therefore,

ReBol ved, That each Assessor be allowed $~OO
for the extra services" rendered in enrolliIi~ the
dogs, &c., during the last two ye9:rs, and ~he
City Treasurer is hereby authorized to pay to
each Assessor the bum aforesaid, when there are
funds applicable to the purpose, and charge
Contingent fund.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Darling, Quinn, Darrow,

Warren, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Fish, ""Varner,
Palmer, Ernst and McQuatters-12.

Nays-Ald. Flynn and. Hebing-2.
Ald. Darling called up the resolution pre-

viouslyoffered by Ald. Upton askin~ the number
of Policemeu, and where located, and rp.oved
that Mr. Hyland, Captain of the Night Pollee;
be heard.

Mohon adopted. ",
Captain Hyland addressed tbe Board, makinl];

a full statement and giving all the information
called tor.

Ald. Palmer called up the resolutIon inrela-
tion to remitting $30 of Mrs. Shelton's tax for
East street improvement and moved that the
turther consideration of the same be postponed
until the next regular meeting.

MotIon adopted .
MISCELLANEOUS.

By A)d. Flynn-Resolved, That N. Rosenfield
is hereby granted· permiEsion to erect a wooden
addItion to his dwelling on Bowery street, ac·
cording to the prayer of his petition, under the
direction of the Fire Marshal. Adopted. .

:ByAld. Flynn.:......Resolved, That La~ & Horton
are hereby permitted to remove their market to
Baker's Block, 13ufIal a street: Adopted.

By Ald. McQnatters - Resolved, That M. J.
Handy have a market l.icense granted to him, ·to
be located at the corner of Buffalo. and Sophia
streets, by his paying into the City Treasury ,at
the rate ot seventy-five dollars per annum, quar- .
terly in advance. Adopted.

By Ald.' Warren-Whereas, A certain bond
and mortgage, executed by Roswell R. Under-
hill to Alexander· Kelsey, as·"security for pay-
ment of the sum of three hundred dollars and
by said Kelsey· assigned to the city of Roches-
ester, has been paid in full. Therefore, ..

Resolved, rrhat the May'or be and is hereby
authorized to execute the proper certificate" to
discharge the same from record. Adopted. ,

By Ald. Warren-Resolved,- Thatthe amount
that may be annually raised for the" contingent
expenses of the city be fixed at seventeen· thOU-
sand dollars. Adopted.

By Ald. Warlen-Whereas, It has become-the
practice for nearly all the city officers "to order
aildpurchase books and· stationery" ofevtJry
kind, and to order the publication of cer~ainDo·
tices and proceedings of the Board not includ"ed
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in the contract for printing, and that no arrlnge-
ments are made as to the price, nor,is there any
account kept of the quantity furnIshed, and the

, ContIngent EXl!ense Committee are called upon
at almost every meeting of the :Board to audit
accoucts for the printing of notices, &c., whicu
they cannot find any responsible party has au-
thorized, and tnat large bills are constantly be-
ing; presented for the printing of blanks and
double the quantity charged that has been fur-
nIshed, therefore,

Resolved, That the Board will nqtallowor
pay for any more advertising or printIng not in-
cluded in the contract, nor for any blanks or
stationery except such as aI e ordered by th~
City, Clerk and certified to by him a,sbeing cor-
rect as to amount of wor~ done and quaut.ity of
material furnished and as to prIce charged.

Resol v ed further, That the CIty Clcl'k is here-
byautl10rlzed and directed to take charge of the
orderinF!:of the printing; and pUblishing of no-
tices, &c , and of the procurin!; of all station-
ery and blanks nece~sary for the varIOUSCIty
offices, and that he procure the work and sup-
pH es where it may be most.ad vantageous !or
the CIty.

Resolved further, That the City Clerk be and
he is herehy directed to serve notices upon all
the CIty offices, and on the proprietors of the
several city papers of the passage of the' forego-
ing resolution. Adopted. .

By Ald. Warren--Resolved, That the Treas-
urer pay as follows:

BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.
Geo. Moshier, services as Health Inspector •••••... $54 00
id~~~~nMeagher, ~~artiDg a;~~ dea~ animais.::::: 5~ ~8
Thos. -Burns, care or Hospital 2 months... . ......• 40 00
Thos. Burns, boarding small POX Datients ...••.•.•. 11588

And charge· Board of Health Fund. '
Adopt~d -all aYt_s.
By Ald. Darling-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer pay as tollows:
POOR FUND.

M.• J. Monroe, bill for ~roceries ....••••..••••••••.. $30138
F. Sprague, bIll for repairing- stoves. &c..... ••... 5 64
Cnrtis, Hutts & Co", biH for blank order book.. •.•• 10 50
O'Brian & Co , bIll for coffee, &c ,. . 47 60
T. M. Haskins, bill tor rent tor Samuel Sage....... 8 13c. V. Jefireys, bill tOr Undertaker·. ~•.•.•••..•••••• 151 50

.And charge Poor Fund. .
Adopted -all ayes.
Ay Ald. Darrow-Resolved, That a committee

of three· be appointed to procure a suitable
place in which to store caissons, equipments,
&c., belongIng to the 54th Regimento Adopted.

The (jhair appointed as such Committee, Ald.
Darrow, Ernst and Warr.en.

Ald. Quinn submitted a statement in reference
to a matter between hiIIi and the CIty In the 'pur-
chase of a lot for, an en~ine house, in which a
matter of grievance had arisen.

On motion of Ald. Palmer, referred to the
Grievance Committee.., '

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That t.he Treasurer
pay, Susan L. Mallory, or her'Attorney, the
amount of $50, damag:es recovered, and the CObtS
of the action by herae:ainst the city, tried at
the present CirCUit, under the directIon of the
City Attorney, and' charge Cont1ngent Fund;
and that the City Attorney 1S hereby instructed
to collect saId costs and damages from the own-
er or owners of the Washington Hall 'block.

Adopted all ayes. ' " '
By AId. Cram-Resolvee:,', That: the amount

that may be annually raisec. for the; B{)ard of
Health be fixed' at. :five thousand 'dollars.-
Adopted •.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That section 270 ,of
tbe proposed amendments to the City Charter
be amended by striking out the word "ten" in
the third line of E:aidsection and inserting i in-
stead thereof the word '~twelve."

On motion of Ald. Palmer, laid upon the table
until the next re~ular meetin~ by the following
vote:

Yeas-Ald. Quinn, O'Maley, Warner, Palmer,
Ernst, Flynn, Heblng-,McQuartexs---8.

Nays-Ald. Cram, Darling, Darrow, Warren,
H. G. Moore, Fish-5.

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay as tallows:
H1rt & Reynolds, forI amps and repairs .. $174 50

,Wm. Kidd & Co., for lamp posts 470 00
And charge Lamp Fund.
Adopted~an ayes.

CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

Ald. Cram presented ~he amen.dments in re-
lation to amending: that portion of the Charter
relating- to the Common Schools 01 the city, and
aiter the same had been read

Ald. Flynn moved that the same be laid upon
the table until the ntxt regular meeti?Jg and
published with the minutes. '

Motion lost as tallows:
Yeas-Ald. Darling. Quinn, O'Maley, Flynn,

M'Quatters-5.
Nays-Ald. Cram, Darrow, Warren,H. G.

Moore, FISh, Palmer, Ernst, Flvnn-S.
On motion of ,Ald. H. G. MOOIe, the,Board

proceeded: to the consideration of tbe amend-
ments. by taking up tbe same by sectIons, and
the 1011owiug'were sever~lly approved:
AN ACT to amend an act entItled U An act to

amend and consolIdate the several acts in re-
lation to the Charter of .the city of Rochester,"
Passed April 8th, 1861.
The People of the State of New York, represented

in Benate and Assembly, ao enact as follows:
SECTION --- Se~tioil one hundred and thirty-

eight of title six 01 said act is hereby amended
by strIking out the word H annually' I in tlie
first line thereof; and section one hundred and
thirty-nlne of said: tItle, is hereby amended·by
striking out the word '~shall" in the first line
and inserting in,'the 'place thereof the word
"may." ,

SEO. - Subdivision:six of ,section one hun-
dred and:forty, as amended intheyear.one thou-
sand eight hundred' and sixty-t.hree,~~tl;! hereby
amended by substItutIng the word "four" lor
"five" aud "twenty-one" tor" sixteen," in
theJ;ourthline, and the word" five" for "three"
in the nInth line. ,

SEC. - Subdivision two of subdivision twelve
of section one hundred and, torty-two of ,soid
,act as amended in the year eighteen, hun~red
and sixty-three, is hereby amen~ed 'blV~ubsti-
tutingthe word "four" for, "fire" a~4" tw:en-
ty-one,n for" sixteen" in.the secolld:al;ldtl;lird
lines ~hereof. ' . ", '.

SEO., - ,.Section. one, hundred .and 'fortY-four
of thf said act is hereby amended by sub~tJtut·
ipg, the word" four?', for ~':five'" and ~'twenty-
on~'" for u·~ixtee~t.' -in'the,eighth ,and;-~inth
liues.", "'; '. '. . . ,

• i tsEO., ~ The said act js: hereby' f4l~elJd~~ by
,adding the fo~lo~i~g a~,sectiqn.~:, .. ' '

SEc. - The Board of Education, 'l~ ; ;}l~r~py
anthorizedto organize-a, :"Teae)l.er'·sC~ass,~' in
(he Free Academy ora~h.School of. sf,lld,city,
which shall be 'entitle~ .to a:q.;anDWll ~wwance

41
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from the "Literature Fund" of the· State of I Ald. Fish presented a petition from Geo. R.
New York on the basis adopted for·the distrIbu-I' Clark in relation to back taxes paid by the
tlon of said 1unain other academies of the State Uommercial Bank, under protest, upon unIted
in which such classes are instructed. States Securities, also the affidavit ot the

SEC. - The said act is hereby amended by Attorney for· the :Hank and the city and the
adding the following as section.-: .. opinion uf W. F. Cogswell upon the question.

SEC. - The Common CouncIl of the saId CIty The whole subject was reterred to the Law
is hereby authorized to borrow the sum of nine and Finance Com~s.
thousand do liars to meet the deficiency arising
by reason of the ~nadequacy of the school fund REPORTS.
for the current year, and to raIse the sum so Ald. O'Maley from the Sewer Committee, re-
borrowed not exceeding said sum ot D!ne ~hou- ported in favor of the estimate of D. Wagner- '
sand dollars by a6sessment the ensuIng year. Finance Com.

After the approval of the above the Board AJd. DarlIng from the Poor Committee, re-
proceeded to the consideration of the following, ported In favor ot the bills of M'Vean & Hast-
when Ald. Flyn~ moved to strike out the same: ings, J. Anderson, Q. Gould & Co., Burke, Fitz

And .the said Com.mon CouncIl IS als~ hereby Simons, Hone l.& Co. and D. Niven-Finance
authorIzed to antIcipate by borrOWIng the Com.
amount of the fund provided for buildin~ pur- Ald. Cram from the Street Committee, ·re·
poses which mi~ht be raised during the next ported in favor of the bills of A. BronsoD, Wm.
three years, tb.e same not to exceed the sum of Hollister & Co. and Whitmore, Carson & Co.-
thirty thousand donars, and to Issue bonds or Finance Com.
obligations for the same, payable not more than AId Cram pre~ented tb e following
three years from date, and to apply the same .... -
to. the purpose of purchasIng a site and erect- REPORT OF .UE RELIEF COMMITTEE:
tng a buIlding for the purposes of" the High . ~.
School or Free Academy. To the Hon. the Common aounc~l of the U'l,ty qf

The motion of Ald. Flynn to strike out the Rochester:
above was adopted by the following vote: GENTLEMEN-The Relief Committee respect.

Ayes-Ald. Darling, QUinn, O'Maley, Palmer, fully report, . . . .
Ernst Flynn, RebInlZ:, McQuatters-8. That the total number of famIlIes reSIdent In

Nays-Ald. Cram, Darrow, Warren, H. G. the city receiving aid from the apprOprIatIon
Moore, Fish-5. by the ordinance of the Common Council of

BV Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City At- August 17th last, is
torney is hereby directed to prepare the fore~o- i There being in grade No.1 105
ing amendments and the Clerk is' hereby direct· "" u 2 .. : 289
ed to forward the same to Hon.John M'Con "" "3 287
vill for passage by the Legislature. Adopte

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

•••
Total ...•........•..•.............. 631

Payments are made re~ularly as tar as possi-
ble, once in two weeks, on Saturday, at the
Common Council Room. Families who receive
orders, beiD~ paid on alternate Thursdays.
The amounts allowed to grades, oeing to grade
No.1, $4,00; No.2, $3,00; No.3, $2. Applica-
tions continue to be made for assistance-the
total number now on :file being 780.

The amount drawn in small sums for goods
as may be required by families, is about $500,
WhICh is now due the parties drawn upon.
Stock of coal on hand and paid for is upwards
of SIxty tons.

The following statement shows the condition·
of the Fund at date of. last report, N OY. Wth,
and also disbursements SInce: .

Dl~~~~~~~.t~. ~~~.~~b8~~t.~~~~~.~~.~~~.~e~~.rt O~:~;4l~
Dec. 28, 1868, paid expenses incurred by mill·
J~:~~t~~~~~treni y smitli;~donation· ~r' re: 90 00

J :~~~,niI~~~~e~ouniY· A~ricliiturai' SocietY;lCO co
'J~~~~~~ p~r!:~~l~~g:~~~;Ja~:~~Wose8:::: =~

'61,688 ISDisbursements on acconnt of lndtltent famiUes
D:~.p~r::tE.f.~g;:f;p:~'l::SiamiIies'i:~~
Dec. 19," ., 1,276 05
Jan. 2, '64 " " . 1,460 00
Ja~ 16, , " "1,M4 00
Dec. 5, 1868, pa.id for stamps........... 12 00
Dec. 22, 1863, paid Smith & Dewey, for

coal .••.•••••.••• -_ ••.......••.••••.. -. 84.0CO
Dec •.81, 1863, H. Bnmpbrey, services, 40 50
Jan. 5, 1864, E. JordaD, ' , 5 00
Jan, '7, 1864, Wilder, Case & Co....... 2 40
Jan. 91,1864, J~~~N::er;.priiitiiig:::: 2:.~

•• C. Everett, services...... 21 25

In Common ()ounci1~Jan. 26, 1864 •.

REGULAR MEETING.

·The President of the Board,. Ald. Bromley
presiding.

Present-Ald. B~encer, Cram, Darling, Quinn,
Buell, Darrow, . Bromley, Warren, Hoflman,
O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Fish, Warner, Mordofl",
Ernst, ,1Jhapman, Sidler, Flynn, Hebing and
M.' Quarters. .. .

Absent-Ald. D. D.T. Moore, Upton and
Palmer.

Thr. minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS A.ND CLAIMS.
By: Ald. Cram-Bill of A. Bronson, WhIt-

more, Calson & Co., and Street Superintendent
-Street Committee.' Petition relatin~ to' Kent
street 'improvement. .

By Ald. Spencer-Bills of Policemen, F•Bruce
and K. J. Holmes-Police Com.

By Aid. Buell-Bill. of B. B. M' Alpin~Fi-
nance Oom.

By Ald. Darling-Bills of D. Niven, Burke.)
FitzSimons, Rone & Co.,.G. Gould & CO.t d.
Anderson and M'Vean & Hasting's-Poor Com.
.. By·Ald. Warren-Bills ot Holmes & F~i~child,s. B. Ra~·mon~ and A. B. Hall-ContIngent
Expense Com. . ,..

By Ald. O'Maley-Petition in relation to the
name 01- Herman st.-street Com. E6timate of
D. Wagner-Sewer Co~.



1
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Jan. 25, 1864, C. D. Tracey & Co., .
p!lnting.... •... •••.• 1650

A: ~trong & C"'., prtn\-
c~~fis:. 'Butts·"& •Co: : 28 10
RE~~~ti~gew'.Yoriier: 5550

s1~~~~':ftsb\irsem;ts:; 2~ gg
Adolph Nolte, prinr.'lr, 11 50
Bent:m & Andrews •
S~~:l~k ~OX~~ry: ·sta- 15 25
E~lOD::~Jow.. &. Bro:; 14 50
. stationery...... •..•• 77 05

"....
13,74813

Total .•••••••••••••••••••......•..•..••.••..... $75,431 66
From the foregoing exhibit, with the exercise

of every prudence compatible with duty, it will
be seen that the sum specially named by your
honorable body for the relief of indIgent lami-
lies, until .April 1st, is nearly exhausted. Tbis
arises not from the amount allowed to each
grade, but to the unexpectedly large nnmber of
applicants, so many of whom are destitute and
deservinIr, whose lot, without the pittance thus
afforded by your b,enificence, would have been'
mlserabl~ Indeed. A continuance of this charity
to April 1st, will require at least ten thousand
dollars.

Your Committee close their report with the
sad record of the decease of tour mothers and
six fatbers-recipients~ of your favors. The
husbands of the former now upon the U field"
their children homeless. The wives and chIldr~n
of the latter, who have laid down their lIves for
the" dear old flag," now look to you for pro-
tection.

Rochester, Jan. 26th, 1864.
Respectfully submitted,

N. C. BRADSTREET,
D. D ..T. MOORE,
A. CRAM,
HENRY REDING.

Accepted.
ORDINANCES.

BUILDING .A. FENCE ON WEST AVENUB.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor

ascertain and report to this Board the expense ot butld-
1n~ a tence on -the south Une 01 lot ~'}. 156on West Ave-
nue, near Wentworth street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $25.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, Thali the following improve-

ment is expedient, viz: BUlltting a fence on the south
bne 01 lot ~o, 156 on West Avenue.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
of this Board, has matte an estimate ot' the whole expense
t:~:~:b;~~;:J~:J~d the sam~ at $25. which, estimate

ciI;er~lJ:~~~r~ee:eft'f~~t :~~ ~;~~:J~iE~ra:~:ss~~ s~~~

thirit~~~ r~W::tti~::g~e n::~IWentworth street.
And the Clerk 1s hereby directed to publish notice in

pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of saId improvement,
are reqUired to attend the Common Councll on Tuesday
evening, Feb. the 9th, 1864. at half-past 7 o'cl(jck at the
Common Councll Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted. .
ImPAIRING.AND CONSTRUCTING A WALK ON PLATT ST.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor.
~t~~f:~i~h~ns1d~~~~rk ~~ tf~: :g:i:sf~: o~x~r~:te s~f ~::
tb'weenState st. and Mill sto by:ftlUng, grading, repalrintr
nck walk, bulldtna a tevce and constructlDg a plank~1ft·:~ll'A~~~r:a. Wide from the present brlcltwalk to

B
TheSurveyor submitted such estJmate at 1250 00.
y Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the following 1m-

J)hrovement IS expedient, viz: repa1rin~ the side-walk on
b

t1e south side of Platt st. between State st. and Mill st ••
y ft.l1in~, gradin~. repairm~ brick walk, bulldinJ?; a

~~e tt~d ;~~~t~~t~~g:al~lt:trl~:t:wa1k six feet wide
And W~ereas, 'l'he City Surveyor, under the direction

otthfsBoard. has made an estimate 01 the whole expense
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t~~~~~Hya:~~~~~~t~d the same a~'$250100,which estimate

.Re~olve~ further, That the following portion of said
Clty ISdeemed benefitted and proper to be assel:lsedfo1'the
W~~~n~x~i~~S~~hl~~o~'ri~~~:~~ih side of Platt st. from
State st. to Mill st.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
purst;lance 01 section 165 ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons ll)te.1"estedin the subject matter ot saId improvement,
are r~qUlred to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evemng, Feb. the 9th, 1864, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when alle2'atlons will be heard.
Adopted.

REPAIRING ALLEN STREET WALKS.

On 'motion of'Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to heart~~~~~':{~~~~ ~~l~~of to the improvement described in

~fd~6~a~ :EC~n~~igeu:~~g:I~1~tions,
An Ordinance to repair Allen street walks.
'l'he Common Council 01 the CIty:of Rochester do or-

dain and determine as follows: The siae walks and
cross walks on eaCh side of Allen street shall be re-
pa;::;g [~~~h~\~t~i~~~l~~ t~h~fth~ (ffi}~~y~~e~~~.!; assess-

~eh: 't~~~Jrt~8'Ig~;~t~da~CJ~~~nt~~ ~~~~:;g~d ~~~~~
the direction of this Board, havin~ made an estimate of
SUch expense, and reported the same at $1150. which
estImate was and is hereby approved; the sum ot $1150,
being the whole amount of the estImate aforesaid, shall
be assessed upon such owners and occupants. And the
fv~frb~~e~i~te~tt;~r~ i:~~O~~~~tn i~~~~g;tb~ge:
follows:

One tier oflots on each side of Allen st.reet trom State
str~et to Washington street.

On which above described portion of the city the said
Bum of $1150 is hereby orderea. to be assessed.

And DaVId McKa.Y" Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,
the assessors of saId city not interested in, any ot the
Pxf~~~I~d~oa~:n:~.~~dy !~~g~[edf a~3Jg':C~~dP~~s~:a~~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses withm the portion or part of said city so desig-
nated, of the said amount 01 expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improvement;
and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 30th day or Januarv, 1864, at nine
o'clockin the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-20.

REPAIRING BROWN STREET WALK.
On motion' of Aid. Cram, the Board proceeded to

~~~:~:8i~t~~~: ~ef~~~l+n to the improvement described

~fd~«g:~~ a~lb~f~r;d tili~fo~fo~~I~tlons,
An ordinance to repair Brown street walk.
The Common Council of the city ot Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows:
The plank walk on the north side of Brown street shall

beI;E~~~e~:~~~x~~~g: :h~rfh~o j~rr:;~~~~n~ln assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands
~r~~~~~e~l~gi~~~:~a: ~~~i~~e~~WeS~~:a~a~ngi~J~g
expense, and reported the same at $180,00, which estimate
was and is hereby approved; the Bum of $180,00, being
~~:s:ePg~ s~~g~~~i~~h::~t~~~~~a~~~~~estgci ~~~llp~~t~~
of saId city which said Common Council deem will be
benefited by saId improvement Is described as follows <;

One tier of lots on the north SIde of Brown street, from
Grape street to the Erie (:anal.

On which above described portion ot the city the said
sum of $180 is hereby ordered to be assessed.
th~na~~:S~~ }~¥~:fii ~~;~c:or~~:er:~fe~af:da~~l~T~ge
property 80 benefttea, and not of kin to any person so
~~~~~~~~e~tu~~;~1i f::tg~~~:::3o~~~g;~~s tgf ~~:
and houses WIthin the portion or part ot said city 80
designated,ot the said amount of expense, in proportion,
a:~~~~~~Sa~:di~:b~ott~e~~kr~~aO\e ~rJcPme;;~v~~~~t
and said asses- ors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose. on Saturday, the 80th day of January, 1864, at nme
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot'the City Clerk.

Passed by the followinll: vote ~
All ayes-20.

BlCPAIRIN'G KENT STREET WALK.
On motion of Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to bear

t~~e~~~\~~~~~ fi:{~~~n to the improvement described ill
No person ap~ear\ng to make allee;atfons,

~dor~~n~~ t~~~~~Jhi:~tl~:~~f ~a1k.



The Common Council of the city of Rochester do crdain I And David U~Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
and determine as tollovls : The TJlall{ walk shall b(~raised the assessors of said City, not intereS1ed in any of the
and repaIred on the we:.;t siue of-Kent ~treet from Allen properly So benefitted, aLd not of kin to any person so
street to Jay sr.reet. . interc3t.ed, are hereoy designated and directed to make

And the whole expense shall be detrayecl by an assess- an assessment upon a1111,1cowners and occupants of lands
ment UpOl,the owners ~nd occupants or hOUJl's ancllunds and houses 'within tl!e portion or pal't of said CIty so de-
to be benefited thereby; and the City Surveyor, u lder signated, of the said amount of expense, in proportion,
the direction 01 this Board, Imving- made all estimate of as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall '
such expense, and reported the same at ~SO(l, which be deemed to acquire by the makmg ot said improve-
estImate was and is hereby approved, the sum ot $300, ,ment; and said nssessors are hereby notified to meet tor
.being the who e amount 01"tlle estImate aforesmd, shall tIns purpose, on Saturday, tile aOLh day of .January, 1864,
be aSf;essed on such owners and occupants. A!.d tile at nllle o'clock in the 10renoon, at the office of the CiLy
port1on of saidClty which said Common Courcil deem Clerk.
will be benefited by said improvement is described as Passed by the followi.ng vote:
follows: . .All ayes-2~.
Al;~~~tr~i:[t~tJ~~Ss~~e~lt,;west side of Kent street, from KF;:NT STR£ET IMPROVEMENT: .

On which.above described portion ot the city the said Ald. Warner pres(~nted the final ordInance for
SUfn~fD~~?d~i~ek~~ ~~~ii~ tOa~~~~1s~~~ed Colf'man, Kent str.e~t improve.ment, a~d utter the re}ldIng;
the assessors of said cit,T not interested in any of the ot a petItIon and remonstrance, AId, Warner
property so benefitf'd, arid not of kin to any person so moVed t:rJat the further cons'deration of the
~~~;I~;~~~?ne~teu~~~e~ht~l~~~~~~~'~;i;ddog~~~epc~~i\~·r~~~~ ordi lJa?ce be indefinitely postponed. '
and houses within the portlOn or part of said city so des- MotIon adupted. .
ignated, of the said anlOuLt of expense, in proportion, Ald. Cram presented the final ordInance for
~~ld~~~~st~alc~~il~~ ~~etha:li;~~iE: ~l~~V~li~~~r~~~: repauing the \\·~llc on each ,side of M:onroe av-
ment; allcl said assessors are l1ereby notified to meet for enue flam. Washington Squale to Alexander st.,
this.purp,ose on.Saturd3:Y, the 3Gtll d ..y 01 .Janual·Y, 1834, and a1ter allt'gatlons bad heen h<:'ard from all
at n~ne 0 clock In the fOr6nO(;D, at the office of the CIty person~ appearIng, Ald. H. G. Moore moved
C~~~sed by the following vote: that the further ~on81deration of said ordinance

All ayes-':"20. be postponed until the second regular meeting
REPAIRING LITCHFIELD STREET WALKS. in Arril next.

On m.otj0l:1of Al~. Cram th~ Board proceeded to hear Motion adop~ed.
n;~eg~~Y~;~~~~Ibe~r~~~ to the Improvement described in REPAIRING BARDWELL ST •. WALK.

No person appearmg to make allegations, On motlO~ of Al.Q.eCram the Board proceeded.to he~r
Ald. Cram suomitteil the folloWIr g: allegatJ.ons m relalilOn to the Improvement descnbed In
An ordinance to repaIr Litchfield street walks. the ordmance belo\y :
The Common Council of the city of Rochester do ordain No person appearmg to make allegations,

and determine as follows: The plank walk on the west Ald. Cram submitted the following:
side of Litchfield street shall be repaired from West Avo An ordinance to repaIr the walk on the north side ot
enue to Eaf\t \laple street '. . Bardwell st,

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by an assess- The Common Council of the City ot'Rochester do ordain
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and lands and determine as follo,,,,s: The walk 00 the north side ot
to be benefitted thereby, and the Ciliy Surveyor under the Bard well st. tlhall be repaired lrom HUdson st. to Thomas
direction ot this Board having made an estimate of such sto . .
expense, and reported the same at. $100, Which estimate And the whole expense shall be detrayed by an assess·
was and Is hereby app!oved; the sum of $100, being the .ment upon the owners and occupants. of J;ouses and lands
whole amount of the estImate aforesaid, shall be asssessed to be benefited thereby, and tne CIty Surveyor, uuder
,on such owners and occupants. And t,he portion of sald the direction of this Board, havillg made an estimate at-
. ity which said Common Council deem will be benefitted such expense, and reported the same at $15',00,

Y said improvement is described as follows: WhICh estimate was and is hereby approved, the sum of
"One tier of lots on the west side or Litchfield street $150,00, being the whole amounto1'the estimate aforesaid,

from vVest Avenne to east Map. street, " on WhIChabove shall be assessed on such owners and occupants. And
described portion ot the city th@sum 01 $lUO is hereby 01'- the portion ot said city which said Common Council deem
dered to be assessect. will be benefited by said improvement is described as

And David l\fcK~y, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman;, tollows:
the assessors of said city, not inte.rested in any or the ." One tier of lots on the north side~f B~rdwell st~eet
property so benefitted, and notoflnn to any person so in- tram Hud~onst. toThomasst.,"on whIch above descrIbed
terested, are heleby designatecl and directed to make an portion of the cUy, t~e saidsulU of' $150,00is hereby order-
:~8J~~;~~~JI~~:\b:~eo~trg;I~r ~~~t ~~.c~~~n~~t~fs~d~~ edlgJb~~fJsl\~~Kay, Francis Dana and Jared Coleman,
siJ1;nated, of the said amount of expense, m proportion as t~'e asse'5sors of saId city, not interested in any of the
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be property so benefitted. and not 01 kin to any person 80
deemed to acqUire bV the making of said improvement· mterested, are hereby designated and directed to make
and saId assessors are hereby notified to meet for tl11s pur~ an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands
pose, on Saturday, tile 30th day ot January, ~a64, at and houses withm the portiunor part of saId city so des-
g\~~k~'ClOCk in the forenoon, at th~ office ot the City ~~n:~i~iy <>i~~:yS~~~t~~~~~~~in~i~:~t'i~g e~ri~B~:tf~

Passed by the tollowing vote: deemed to acquire by the making o· said improvement;
All ayes-20. and said assessors are hereby notified to meet for -this

REPAIRING CLARK STREET WALK. purpos~ on S.aturday', the 80th day of Jan~, 18M. at
Ol~ motto!? of Ald. Cx:am the Board proceeded .to hear ~l~~k~ clock III the forenoon, at the office ot the City

allegati.ons 111 relatlOn 10 the improvement descrIbed in Passed by the followinO' vote •
the ordmance belolY: . Ail aye8-20. ,..,.

~PdPtg~~~ ~lhb~~flte~\<t~lo~ro~l~i~tlOns, ASSESSMENTS..., .*~t~~~~g~ t~~~~~i1 ~:a£~sg~~t 6'Ja~chesterdO or- Ald. Cram presented the~asses~ment roll,.beibg
dam and determine as follows: The plank side walk on a re-assessment tor con.:tructl~g a raIlIng at
the east side of Clark street shall be repaired 1romBrown the east end of Allen street brIdge. After an
st~~~ t~~'a~t~j~ee~Xvense shall be defrayed by an opportu?ity b'ad. •been .~i ven for appeals. to. be
assessment upon the owners and· occupants of houses .heard .sald roll was confirmed by the followmg
and lands to be benefited thereby, and the City vote:
Surveyor, ul:1de1· the direction of thIs Board •. havin~ All ayes-20.
made an estImate ot such expense, and. reported the A'Id ".'. .; t· d th'· . t 11 ~Bame at $70, whIch estimate was and is hereby approved.· Cram pres en :e . e·assess men .ro .. .lOr
t!Ie Bum. of ~70 belll[l; the whol' amount ot· tne es~ improviD~Cady streett. from Olean street,to. the
~Ig~~tea~~~:e~~d r~:lb'Jl;j6~se~~e~ardn ~~~h ~~fce~8 :~a ;west lIne of Grelg. Tract, a~d moved ..tbati·th~
Common fJouncildeem will bebene:tlted by said improve- next regular. meetIng be fixed when appealS
ment is d~scribed as follow: . therefrom will be heard. .
B;~~~~::~~tOfol~:a~~ ~r;e~tS,~~~~Yt\~~I:b~vs~rJ'::C:[bJa MotiO~ adopte~.. . . . .
portton ot the City the sald sum of $70 1s hert-bv ordered Ald. 0 l\laley' presented tl1eassessment roll
to be assessed. . I for widelling Cady street on the north. side~ be-



lti5

tween Olean and Francis streets, and moved Adopted.
that the next regnlar meeting be fixed when By Ald. Hoffman- Wberea.s, Ald. Butler did,
appeals therefrom will be heard. on the 31st of lv.I:arch,1863, offer the folloWing

Motion adopted. resolution, viz:
Ald. Cram moved a reconsideration of the "Resolv.ed,· That the Treasurer pay Patrick

resolutIon passed Jan. 22d, 1861, to postpone QUInn one hundred and sixty three dollars and.
indefinitely the assessment roll for the continu- fifty-eight cents in iull for the purchase of land
tIon of Reynolds street, from Hunter street to for addition to engine house No.3, purchased
Seward street. ot him December 15, 1861, one hundred and

Motion adcpted. ' fifty dollars and interest thereon to date, thIrteen
Ald. Cram now moved that the next regular dollars and fitty-(;ight cents, and charge Fire

meetIng, Feb. 9th, be fixed when appeals will be Department Fund, upon his executing to the
heard from said roll. CIty a sufficient deed;" and,

Motion adopted. Whereas, Such amount has not yet been paid
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. said Quinn; therefore,

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That section 270 of Resolved, That the City Treasurer pay Pat-
the proposed amendments to tbe City Charter rick Quinn the sum of one hundred and fifty
be amended by stril{ing out the word" ten" in dollars, and interest thereon from tbe 15th day
the third line of said section, and inserting in- of December, 1861, to tbis date, In full lor land
stead thereof the word" twelve." Adopted. purchased of said Quinn for the purpose ot

Ald. Buell called up the resolution in re- bUIlding; thereon an addition to engine house
lation to remItting $30 of Mrs. Shelton's tax for No.3, and charge the same to overdraft account
East street improvement, and moved that the of the Fire Department ]fund, upon said Quinn
further consideration of the same be postponed executing to the city a suffiCIent deed.
until the next regular meeting. 'Adopted as follows:

Motion adopted. Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Darrow,
By Ald. Chapman-Resolved, That the Street Bromley, Warren, .Hoffman, O'l\faley, H. G.

Superintendent be and he is hereby directed to Moore, Fish, Warner, Mordoff~ Ernst, Chapman,
notify the owners and occupants of buudings Sidler, Flynn and DrcQuatten,-17.
on Main street to have the numbers thereon NayE>-Ald. Quinn.
correctly made, commencing at the western end By Ald. Hoflman-Resolved, That the City
01' said street and 'extendin~ to the eastern Attorney be and is hereby directed to take such
limIt of the city; and also to notity the owners legal proceedin~s, as he shall deem proper, to
and occupants of buildings on UnIversity ave- compel Patrick Quinn to excute to the City of
nue to have the same correctly numbered, com- Rochester a deed of a certaIn piece of land pur-
mencing" at North street and t.hence to the chased of him for the use of said CIty, for build-
eastern limit of the city, and that in case they ing an additIon to engine house No.3.
or any of them fall to cause such numbering to Ald. Warner moved to amend by adding the
be so made within six weeks from notice, that following:" And the Treasurer is hereby in-
he will cause the same to be done and the ex- structed to make a tender to 1fr. QUinn, under
pense to be collected of the parties neglecting .. direction of the Attorney, of the amount due
Adopted. ~him."

Ay Ald. Hebing - Resolved, That the Street Motion to amend adopted.
Superintendent is hereby dIrected to so grade As thus amended the resolution was adopt-
the western end of Gregory street so as to draw ed. '
off the surtace water now standIng on said part By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the resolution
of the street into the lateral sew~r on Mount passed Dec. 15th last, dIrecting $17.25 to be
Hope avenue, the tax payers on saId street hav- paid to A. Strong & Co., and charge Atkinson
ing; paid for surface drainap;e on said sewer. street Extension fund, be and is hereby recind-
Adopted. ' ed. Adopted.

By Ald. Mordoff-Resolved, That the Treasurer FINANCE BUDGET.
is hereby dIrected to collect on the assessment By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer
roll for repairIng the walks on State st~eet and pay as follows: '
Lake avenue only the amounts extended on aaia. CONTINGENT FUND.

roJl in red ink. Adopted. F. Dana, Assessor, one month'sservices .•..•••.••.. $83 fS
By Ala. Mor~ofi-Resolved, That the Treas- Jared Coleman, :::: '/, :: •.•..•••.•••. ~83 83

u~er be author~~ed to pay ~e~ry Gates, ~~q., ~.~~IfIaJibIes, Insurance on City Han:. ~:::::::'::: ~~ gg
nInety dollars III full for hIS bIll for repaulnJ;:; Curtis, Butts & Co., Printing ... ,...... • ...•...•... 46 '45
sidewalks on State strep,t and Lake avenue and ., H " " •••••••••••• ' 53 00
charge the same to that tund. Smith & .Bond, Painting in City Hall................ 6 00

Adopted-all ayes. Xie~·l~~~~rc9"i:eofcity·ciOCk::::::~···:::::::·:::·1¥ ~g
Ald. Mordoffmoved to strike out of the A. Strong & Co., Printlllg 101' Atkmson Street Ex·

amendmen ts lately approved that 'portIon direct. tension. .... ... . . ..: .... , • ...........•..•.••.•...•• 17 25
lng-the appropriation tor repairing- Lake avenue A.nd charge Contlngent Fund. .
to commence at Lyell street so as to leave it as DaVId Wagner, on contract .for Main street sewer,.t . , when there are tunds applIcable. .•.... . ..••• .••. 260 00
I now. IS. And charge that Fund.

Motlon lost as follows: HIGHWAY FUND.
Nays-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buell, Darrow, . . .

.Bromle.v, Warren, Hoffman, O'lVlaley, H. G. :~;n\Orl~~~~~~ Co., f?r.lu~peI:::::::::::~:::::::: ~i l¥
Moore, Fish, Warner, Ernst, Chapman, Sidler, Whitmore, Carson.& Co., crosswalk .•••....•.•.•... 2800
Inynn, Hebing and McQuatters-16. And charge HIghway Fund.

Ayes-Ald. Darling, QUinn and Mordoff-3. POOR FUND.

By Ald. 0' Maley - Resolved, That the City Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone & Co., orders O. P 8. 91
Treasurer receive from the property owners Geo. ~ould & coo, tor. shoes •....•••....•••..••.•... 8312
taxed for ~ain stre~t se:wer (east section) 84 .1.2 ~~~~~~ ~i~r}~~~~og;l:.~~~.~~pe~::.:::.: ..:~:::::::. 51 ~g
per cent. In full of theIr assessment therefor. Jacob Anderson, bill for candles ..•.•••..•.•.•.•... 104 13
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~n_ charge Poor Fund.
ohn Cregan, repaIring sewers .•.•......•.•....••... 62 50
Ana. charge Sewer RepaIr Fund.

Henry E. White, repairs on Plymouth Avenue ....... !!536
And charge Plymouth Avenue Repair Fund.

B. R. McAlpine for r(;lpairs on East Avenue .••...•. 4525
And charge East Avenue Repair Fund.

POLICE FUND.
P. E. Sheridan, 1month as polIceman •..••....••.•
A. W. VanSlyck do '" ..•.......•••••••.•.
E. E. Williams, do •.........• ~.........•••...•
W. J. Rogers, do ••..................•••.••.•
P. Holleran, do " •••
R. L. SWi1t, do " .
W. H. Harvey do ....................•.....••
Alexr. J\IcLean, do •.........•.•••.•..•...•.•.•
Peter Yost, do ••••........•.••
U. Schmoeker, do ..................•.••.....•
Monroe Green, do .....•..•....... , •.•.... , ...
W. fl. Noyes, do ......•. , ..•... " ......•....
Charles Young do .
E. Schooley, do ..........................•.
John Purcell, do ' ...• ' .
M. Hyland do •..•.........•..........•...•
Jacob Frank do .....••...........•...••..••
barnl. Brown, do •.•..•.•.................•.•
Michl. Tierney do .........•.•....•.•........•
P. l~ooney, do _....••
Wnl. Rogers, do •.............•••..•....••..
-John Barry, do •.............•...•.....••••
ldichael \Volf do •................•..•.•....•
J. :E'laIlerty, do ..........•....••.••.... .
Chas. rr. Squ.ires, do •••..................•.•••••
]'. ]'. Marslutl:" do ..........•........•.......•
JoIln Cullen, 1 month half pay " .
K. J. Holmes, Justice of Peace, for services at

Police Office during absence of PolIce Ju;:,tice .•
And Charge Police Fund.
Adopted- All ayes.
By Ald. Buen-Resolv~d, That the resoluti.on

adopted at the last meetIng of the Board stnk-
tn~ out that part of the proposed amendment
to the City Charter, relating to the raising of
funds tor the building of a High 8chool or Free
Academy, be and the same is hereby reconsider-
ed.

Lost as follows:
Yeas-Ald. Cram, Buell, Darrow, Bromley,

H. G. Moore, FISh, Chapman--7.
NaYS-Ald. Spencer, Darlin~, Quinn, Warner,

Warren, Hofflnan, O'M£tley'-~Iordoff, Ernst, Sid-
ler, Flynn, McQ11arters-12.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, Tbat a further sum
of ten thousand dollars is hereby appropriated
for the relief of indigent familes 01 volunteers
to be paid trom the fund appropriated by the
ordinance ot tnis Board of August 17th last.

Adopted all ayes.
Adiourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

I ••

.In Common Council .. Feb. 9.. 1864.___ 1

REGULAR MEETING.

The PreSident of the Board, Altl. Bromley
presiding.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Quinn, Buell, Darrow,
Bromley, Warren, Homnan, O'Maley, H. G.
Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner, Palmer, Ernst,
Chapman, and Sidler.

Absent-Ald. Cram, Darling, D. D. T. ~'!oore,
Mordoff, F1snn, Rebing and M'Quarters.

Tb~ minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.
By Ald. Warren-Bills of S. B. Raymond, W.

F ..Holmes, Holmes & Fairchild, An B. Hall,.F
Tully, E. Gray, S. Aldrich, W. Bacon. Contin-
gent Expense CommIttee.

By Ald. Fish-Bills ot. A. Aldrich a:nd J.D.
Quinn. Street Com. BIll of E. F. SmIth; Con-
tingent Expense Com.

1
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By.Ald. 0' :\ral~y- Petition for Widening Han-

over street. OOlll. on opening- stre€ t5. Peti-
tion of J"abe~ Collins. Law Com.

By Ald. Upton.-Bills. of A. Curtis and O.
Flynn. Lamp Com. Bill of Ernst & Seifried.
Street Com~ Bin of R. Parks. Poor COllo Pe-
tition for an outlet sewer for the 4th and 7th
Wards. Sewer Com.

By Ald. R. G. Moore--Petition for an ~P"pro-
priatlon ,to Gr<?ver's l\1:artlal Band. ContIngent
Expense Com.

By Ald. Buell-Bills ef St. Mary's Hospital
and McRoden & Moran. Poor COll.

By Ald. Spencer-BillR.ot Wllliam Mndg~tt,
Ernst & ~eifried and CurtIs, Butts & Co. PolIce
(jom.

By Ald. Palmer-Communication from the
ta.x-payers on East street. Table. Petition for
Kent street improvement. Improvement Com-
mittee.

$5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
5000
50 00
5000
5000
5000
50 00
50 00
5000
50 00
5000
5000
50 00
50 00~o 00
5000
5000
2500

10 00

REPORTS.
Ald. Buell presented the following:

REPORT UPON THE CLAIM OF THE COMMERCIAL
BANK.

To the Hon. the Oornrnon Oounc~l of the city 0
Rochester:
The Law and Financ3 Committe~s to whom

the matter of the claIm of the Commercial Bank
ag'ainst the city, for thp repayment of certain
sums received by the city for taxes, &c., would
respectfully report: That haVing hea,rd th
statements and proofs presented on the part of
the Bank, and haVIng dUly conSIdered the sub-
ject, the Committee have come to the conclu-
SIon that it is at least a doubttul question
whether the Common Conncil have any right to
comply WIth the demands of the Bank without
a judicial determInatlon. That inasmuch as a
suit is pending in which such a determination
may in a short time be had, and at no great aug'-
mentation of the costs already incurred, It
would be better and more satisfactory both to
the Common Council and to the citizens to
await and abide by the decision of the Court.
That the deCision of the existing suit of the
Commercial Bank against tue city will settle
the whole question, and if adverse to the city,
will of course be ample authority to the Com-
mon. CounCIl tor. at once arranging' all simIlar
claim~. All of which IS most resFectfully sub-
mitted. E. N. BUELL,

DAN'L WARNER,
P. M. BROMLEY.

FQbruarv R 1864.
On motion of Ald. Buell accepted and adopted .
Ald. Fish from the Street CommittE'e l'eported

in favor of the Bill of J. D. QUinn. Finance
Committee.

Ald. Spencer trom the. Police Committee re-
ported in 1avor of the bills of W. Mudgett, Ernst
& Seifried, and Curtis Butts, & Co. FIuahce
Committee.

Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the bills ot S.B.
Raymond, A. B. Hall, and Holmes & Fairchild.
-Finance Cnmmittee.

Ald. B.oftman, from the Fire Department Com-
mittee, reported in favor of the Sala.ries of the
Engineers and Drivers of Steamers.

COMMUNICATIONS FROAI CITY OFFICERS.
His Honor toe ~Iayor sent in the follOWIng-

COMMUNICATION RELATING TO THE GENESEE
OIL WORKS:

ROCHESTER, Feb.9, 1864.
To the Honorable the Common Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN :-Numerous citizens, owners of



REYNOLDS STREET WALKS.

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report. to this Board the expense of
cODstructing a plauk side walk5 teet 4 inches widt'Jon both
sides ot ReyllO!ds street from Troup street to Clifton
street. Adopted"

The Surveyor submItted such estimate at ~200.
By Ald. Warner~Hesolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, viz: The construction of a
plank side walk 5 Ieet4 inches wide on both sides of Rey-
nolds streeltrom TrouD stn~~t to Clirton streeT.

And 'Whereas, The CIty Surveyor, under the direction of
this Board, has made an estImate 01 the whole expense
thereot, and reported the same at $200, which estimate
is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereot~ namely:

$1 64') 55 ,. One Tier 01:' lots on each side ot Reynolds street from
Number of families assisted, 657.-.lfiIed~ T~~R :!~~e~\~~k\~~g~~:eJi~:ected to publish notlCe in
ALd. Spencer presented the report of the Po- pursu.ance of se~tion 165ot .the CitJ; Chart.er, .that all per-

lice JustIce tor January. ~ I ~~~t,l~~~~~:~~il:~d tfoe ~¥~~~t~:~~~n~o~;l~~~~PJfv;~
Amount of fines, &c., collected, .... $737 00 Tuesday.evening Feb. the 23.d 1861.at halt-past 70'-
The Treasurer sent in the following: clock, at the Common Council' Hall', when allegations

'-- will be heard. Adopted.
MONTHLY REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TIlE PRINCIPAL

FUNDS BALANOE ON THE MORNING OF FENOE ON BROWN STllEET.

FEBRUARY 8, 1864. By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
o . Cr. Balanceo certam and report to this Board the expense of construet~

C~ntmgentFund ...••............................. $ ?,849 54 ing a fence on lots No. 1and2 011 the soutllsideof tirown
F~~eDepartment. . .•• . 2,8~2 ~6 street 3ud we8t side of yYarehouse str~eet. Adcpr.ed.
HI,.-,hwayFund 0 • •• o. '" •••• • ••• , • • •• • • • 1,636 ,7 The Surveyor submItted such estImate at $20,00.
Lamp Fund.. . . . . . 7,068 ~C By Ald. }i'ish-Resolved, That the followmg Im-
Poor Fund. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ..•... 2, 1~734 provement is expedient, VIZ: Con8tructIi;~ a lence on
Poh~e lund. ..••• ···· •··· 0.. 1,711 51- lots No.1 and 2 onthe south side 01 Brown street and
Park 1! up.d.... 33 west sloe 0 r Warehousp. street ..
Board ot He~~h.... 000. ••••••••••• •••••••••• ~46 34 And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
Sewer R~paJl - un~. ~.. . . . " . .. . . . .•. 0019 83 of this Board, has made an estimate 01' the whole expense
Lyell. stl eet Repan ~uud •............. " 0.. 47 og thereof, and reported the same at $20,00, whiCh esti-
MO~IO~street 214", mate is hereby approved.
NoIJ·h street .. .. . . . , . . . . . . .. . . . 6 7t1 Resolved, further, That the following porLion of said
N. ot. Paul st. " 38 97 city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed 10rthe
Mt. Hope Avenue ': -.. .. •... 54 69 whole expense thereof, viz:
Pl~mouth .P.. V. " •••• G................... 15 ~'LotsNo. 1 and 2 on thesomh side of Brown street
West Avenue ....•..•........••....•• 16772. and west side ot Warehouse srreet.
Lake Avenue " •....... , .... " . ..•. . . .. ~18 60 And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notlce In
East Avenue " .. .... -.,...... ..... 206 50 pursuance of section 16.1)of the City Charter, that all per-

C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer. sons interested III the subfectmatter of said improvement,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of Jan- are required to attend the Common Gouncil on Tuesday

uttry,1864. !I. P. LA.NGWORTHY, evening, February the 23d, 1864, at halt-past 7 o'clock,
Commissioner of Deeds. at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be

heard.· Adopted. '
PLATT ST. WALK.

Ald. Upton presented the tinal ordinance for
repairIng the walk on the south side of Platt
st., between State and ~nll sts., and moved the
indefinite postponement ot' the same~

Motion adopted.
Ald. Upton presented the final oroinance for

constructing- a fence on the south line of lot
No. 156 West Avenue, and moved tnat the fur-
ther conSIderatIon ot tbe same be postponed
until the next meeting, Feb. 23d.

Motion adopted.
A SSESSMEN'l'So

The City Attorney presented the assessment
roll (being- a reassessment) for Hand st. im- .
plovement, and reported that it was legal to
make a reassessment.

Ald. 0/Maley moved that said roll be referred
back to the assessors for correction.

Motion adopted.
. Ald. Upton presented the assessment roll for
improving Cady st. from Olean st. to the west
line of the Greig Tract, and after an opportu-
nity had been given 10r appeals to be heard,
said roll was confirmed by the follo wing vote:

property adjacent to, and residents in the vimu-
ity of the Works of the Genesee Oil Company,
in this city, have recently called upon me with
gravecomplaints in reg-ard to those Works.

,It is affirmed that theIr proximity has greatly
decreased toe value of their ho~steads, and
that the noxious goasesgenerated there permeate
their dwellings and cellars, rendering unpala-
table and useless their famil v prOVisions, and
also being a great· source of iil health to them.
TheIr grievances demand redreEs, anct findIng
no adequate authOrIty in our ch9.rter or penal
ordinances, the subject is presented for your
consideration, and It is hoped a s{Jeedy remedy
may be found. inuring to the mutual benefit of
all partIes concerned. Respectfully,

N. C. BRADSTREET, M.ayor.
On motIon of Ald. Buell, referred to th j

Grievanee Committee.
The Overseer of the Poor sent in the foHow-

ing- report for the month of January:
- Whole amount expended, $2,099 42
Less for County and towns . . . . 456 87

ORDINANCES.
OPENING HANOVER STREET.

By Ald. O'Malev-Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this Board the expense of the
opening ot Hanover street from Kelly street to Bardwell
street, Ad<opted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $3,000 00,
By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the following im-

provement IS expedient, viz: The opening ot Hanover
st, from Kelly st. to Bardwell st. and the following de-
Bcl'ibeclterritory is deemedneceEsa'yto betaken for su ch
improvement, :vamely:

BeginOi1D~at a Domt jn the north line of Kelly st. 40
feet east ot the south e~st corner of lot No. 140in the Nash
Tract ~ thence northerly to the s outh- west c'C'rner of lot
No. 42 in the A. ~+.Smith Tract; thence northerly to the
south line of Bardwell st. at its intersection WIth the east
line ot lot No. 25 in the A. 6. Smith Tract; thence west-
erlv along the soutllline ot Bardwell st. to a point 50
teet at rIght angles with said east linr of Hanover st.;
thence southerly on a line parallel and 50 feet distant
therp-from to the north ll!le of Baden S'.i.; thence to the
south-east corner of said lot .NO, 140; thence easterly
alon2;the north line of Kelly st. to the place of begin-
nmg

· And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
tOfthisBoard, ha.s made an estimate of the whole expense
t~ereof, and reported the same at $3,000, which estImate
1:1 hereby approved;
.Resolved, further, That the foHowing portion of said

CIty is deemed benefitted and proper to b'e assessed for the
'Wholeexpense thereot, namely:
K ,. One tier of lots on each side of Hanover st. from

elly tlt. to Birdwell st."
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A.nd the Clerk is .hereby directed to publish notlCe in

pursuance ot section 165ot the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter 01said improvement,
are required to attend the Common COuncil on Tuesday
evening, FeD. the 23d, 1864, at half-past 7 o'clock, at the
Common Council Hall, when alle2:atlO.ns will be heard.
Adopted.

By Ald. O'Maley-Resolved, That the City Surveyor is
hereby instructea. to confer WIth the owners 01 the laLd
propospo. to be taken for~he opening 01 .Hanover st. and
ascertain upon what terms, it' any. sU~fJ land ca.n be
purchased, and report to this Board at its llext regular
me eting. Adopted.
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Received from the CIty Treasurer for annual

tax for the year 1863............•......•. ", ....• 12,320 00
ReceiveCllor interest on securil ies and deposits ~~

$51~77358
Paid 20 CIty Bonds ot $1000 each ••... $20.000 00
Paid exchange on dratt.... ... •••••••• 100 00 20,100 00

Present amount ot City SiDkin~ Fund ..•.......• $31,673i
Consi>\t1nl.:01 th~ 1'0l1JOWlDgassetS, vb::
Bonds and mortgages. .•...... • •..•.. $ 7,000 00
Tax sale certifica tea . • . . . • •• , , , • • 309 23
J. B. Rober'tsonComptu 10rdiscovered
c:;~~~'ciep'osii'in' Rochester 'SaVings 897 00

C~~ n~'n . deposi"t" 'in' ·.MoDr'oa· 'County 12,160 40
Savings Bank, ..•...... ,., , .11,806 95 $31,67358

MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY FUND.

Total amonnt ot cash and securIties balonging
to said tund at da te of last Annual R:eport,

C~~bre~~ip~~6JuriI,g 'the' year' as·de·t·aiie·ti· in the$ 5,175 91
report otsuperintendent u............ 9,56293

$14.,738 84.
Cash dIsbursed during the year as per same re~·

port ....•...••••.......... ,. ,... •••••• •••. .... ••••• 4.30704

the weights and u easures of Isaac Eichman and
have found them incorrect. The circum-
stances are such that I would recommend the
City Attorney to prosecute said Eichman for a
violation of the statute.

Yours, &c., JOHN BECKER,
City Sealer.

ORDINANCES.
BUILDING A FENCE ON WEST AVENUE.

On mohon ot Ald. Cram the Board proceeded to hear
allegations in relation to the improvement described in
the ordinance below:

Ird:6~~~ :EC~n~~~g:t~~~:}~el~tions,
An Ordipance to build a fence on the south lme of lot

No. 156 on West Avenue.
The Common Council ot the City of Rochester do or ..

dain and determine as follows: A tence shan be built
on the south line of lot N'). 156 on West Avenue, near
Wentworth street.

And the whole expense shall be defrayed by ~.!: assess-
ment npon the owners and occnpants ().t houses and lands
to be benefitted thereby, and the (;Ity Surveyor, under
the direction of'this Board, having made an estimate of
such expense, and reported the sanle at $25.00, which
~~\~al~:~h~yg i~~~~~bcif ~~~r~s1:~~t~h~t~~s~ld~2~h~~
be assessed upon such owners and occupants. And the~~fr~~l}~~~3t~t1>;:~f~ i~~~O\r~~~~tn i~~~~gl~Ib~ge:
follows:

Lot No. 156West, Avenue, near Wentworth street .
On wInch above described portion of the city the said

sum of $25. 00 i~ hereby ordered to be assessed.
And DavId McKay, Jared Coleman, and Francis Dana,

the assessors of said City not interested in. any ot the
Pxit~:~~~d~oa~:W:.~~y!~~g~~:edf :;( J?r:~~dP~~8~~a~~
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants of land a

OF and houses withm the portion or part of said city so desig .
nated, of the said amount 01 expense, in proportion, as
nearly as may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the makin~ 01 said iml?rovement;
and said asseSRors are hereby notified to meet for this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 27th day ot February, 1864, at nine
o'clockin the1"orenoon. at the office of the CIty Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
All ayes-19.

REPAIRING CLIFF ST. WALKS.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as;.

certain and report to this Board the expense 01 repair-
ine; the plank Bide-watk on the south SIde of Cliff street,
from State street to the west line of lot B. A<l'opted.

~:el~ve~~:~u~~~~~1::J:h~~~a~~:t t~~Yo~ing im-
provement is expeuient, viz: repairiof1: tbe plank side-
walk on the south side Ot Cliff' street, frum state street
to the west line of lot B.,

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate ot the who1s ex-
pense thereot, and reported the same at $55, which es-
timate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the following portion ot said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the
whole expense thereot, namely:

,. One tier ot lots on the south side of Clift stref}t, from
State street to the west hne ot lot Bn "

And the Clel'k is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of' section 165 01 the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subject matter of said Improvement.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Marcn the 8th, 1864, at half-past seven o'clocK,
at the Common Council :Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

HANOVER STREET OPENING.

P,resent a:mount ot Cemetery Fund .•.•. , ... $10,431 80 Ald. Palmer presented the ordinance tor open-
Con8Isting ot the toll owing assets, VIZ: ing Hanover street, from Kelly street to Bal'd-
Cash depositedinMonroe'County8avings Bank $5,88642 well street, an..:lmoved' tha·t the furtber c·onsid-Cash deposited In Rochester Savings Bank .•.. 0,045 38 v

eration of the same be pOotponed until the next
Rochester, Feb. 9,1864. $40,43l80 reg-ular meeting, March 8th.

MotIon adopted.
H. STILWELL, Ald. Palmer presented the following:
WM. BREWSTER,
J.. E. PIERPONT, REPORT OF T;:IE CITY SURVEYOR.

. Superintendents of Mt. Hope Cemetery. To the Hon. tke Oommon Oouncil of the citllof
FIled.' Rochester:

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CITY SEALER. In compliance with your instructions in r~la-
m • tion to the openinp: of Hanover street,. I Il~k
..1.'0 the Oommon OounclJl: leave to report that I am unable to ne~oti.te

GENTLE:'lEN-In pu~sua~ce of .section 4 of the with the owners ot' the lands reqUired for that
penal ordInance relatln~. to weIghts and meas- I purpose. DANIEL RIQH..:MO;ND,
ures, I would report that I have twice examined City Surveyor. _

PresE?nt amount of Cemetery Fund, ...••••••..•• $10,431 80
ConSIsting of the folIoWlDg assets. VIZ:
Cash deposited in .Monroe County
c:s'tV~~~~:~~k in .Rochester' .saving's $5,386 42

.Bank .•••••.•••..•••.••••.....•...••....• 5.045 38 $10,431 SO'
J•.E. PIERPON'l',

Rochester, Feb. 9th, 1864. City Comptroller.
Filed.
Ald. Buell presented the following:

.AN~UA.L REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENTS
MOUNT HOPE.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Oorttmon Oouncil
of the Ozty of Rochester:
The Superintendents of Mount Hope Ceme

tery respectfully submit the follOWing as their
Annual Report:

MOUNT HOPE CEMETERY FUND,

Total amount of said Fund at date of last An-
nnal Reoort, .February 3, 1863 ,..... $5,175 91

Received for burial lots sold during the year... 6,746 25
:: ~gJi!g~;:~~~ dressing' iota::'. ::::: 1,~i~~g
:: ~~~~Vfel:s·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ gg
:: ~~~:~~~~:~1~.:::~::::::::~::~::::::~~88
" interest on securities and ~eposlts. 388 57

$14, 'iS8 84.
Paiq .tor labor durtn~ the year .••.••••• $2,522 10

" tools and repalrs.. •••.•...• 135 54

" ~~t;g~~:ii~:~~~~~.~:::::::::: ~~~~~
:: horBek~epin~ and shoemg.. •• 141 81

" ~~~~~&~:fi~r~~~~. : ::::::::: 1M g~
" Insur,ance ot dwellings. ...•••• 1380

repaIrs on ' , . ,. , , . . . 150 00
" check book tor use of Com-

p:fAB~~~n:~~iJiire'and"ilvery':::::::::: 19 ~
, --- $4.,301 04



Ald. Warner presented the final ordinance 101' ,. urer receive 2 per cent on the amount of their
wal~s on Reynolds street, trom Troup street to I'espective assessments in 1ull from all persons
ClIfton street, and moved that the same be in- who have bUIlt their own ld.terul se wers in
defini~ely postponed.· Buffalo street. Adopted.

MotIon ~dopted.. ':'1 By Ald .. Palmer-Resolved, That the City
On motIon of Ald. F15h the final ordInance Surveyor IS hereby directed to make a map of

for constructIng a .fence .on Blown and "Vare- Hanover st. opening:, to be filed in the City
house streets was IndefinItely postponedo Clerk's office, showing on such map the lots

ASSESS1\IENTS. and parcels of land which are deemed necessary
Ald. Warner presented the re-assessment roll to ~e tak.ef' and the comm~ncement and termi-

for Hanover street improvement accompanied natIon of he street to be laId out. Adopted.
by the 10110win . . By Ald. Warner-Resolv€d, That the lm-

g . provement Committee be directed to enter into
REPORT OF ASSESSORS. contract with Norman Aylesworth for the im-

.To the Hon. Oommon Council: r rovement of lJady st. Adopted.
fhe nndersigned beg leave to report to your By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the Clty

honorable body that the re-assessment of Hand Treasurer receIve from H . .N. Curtis $1,273,33,
street was in strict accordance with the est1~ and from the remaining property owners taxed
mate made u~on each section ot the street by for Buflal0 and Main sts. sidewalk 3 1·2 per
the CIty Survfpor, and we therefore return the cent in full for their assessment therefor.
same to you WIthout alteration. Adopted.

Respectfully, &c., By Ald. Warner --Resolved, That the City
J. COLEMAN,} Treasurer credit Michael Daily and John Meyer
D. McKAY, Assessors. each $15,8.4 on theIr assessment for Munger st.
F. DANA, plankwalk, they having' built the walk in front

Ald. Warner n.ow moved that the next regu- of their prem~ses. Adopted.
lar meeting, March 8th, be fixed, when appeals By ~]d. FIsh-Resolved, That t~e Street
from said roll will be heard. CommIttee be and they are hereby (llrected to

Motion adopted. take the necessary steps to close up Buell Ave-
Ald. Cram presented the assessment roll for nue. .Adop~ed.

the continuation ot Revnolds street from Hunter By Ald. FIsh-Resolved, That the Street Su-
street to Seward street, and mo~ed that the Jur- perintendent be a~e. be 18 hereby directed ~o
ther consideration 01 the same be postponed cause all obstructIons to be removed from Mlll
until the next re~ular meeting March 8th st. Adopted.

Motion adopted ' • By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Lamp Com-
~XECUTIVE mittee are hereby authorIzed to distribute and

. set the 100 street lamps ordered this evening
To the .I!0norable .the Members oj the Common wherever they may think best. Adopted.

Oounml of the C~t!Jof Rochester:· Ald. H. G. Moore presented the petitIon of
GENTLEMEN- The underSigned hereby re- Glover's Martial Band askIng for an appropria-

specttully tenders his resi§!nation of the office tion of' $200 to buy a uniform, and alter the
of Inspector of Elections for the 13th Ward of same hall been read offered the .tollowing :
the city of Rochester and asks the acceptance By Ald. H. G. Moore-Resolved, that for the
of the same.' purpose of carrying out the object ot the fore-

Yours truly, MAURITZBLEUEL. ~oing petition the Common Council hereby
On motion of Ald. Hoflman accepted. recommend that the Relief Committee appr0-
On motion of Ald. Upton the Board pro- priate $200 of the fund under their char~e to

ceeded to ballot for an Ins~e~tor of ElecLlons enable the Rochester City Martial Band to pro-
for the 13th Ward, when WIlham Sheppard re- cure a uniform.
ceived 18 votes and was declared appointed. Ald. Cram moved to amend by making it pay-

MISCELLANEOUS. able out of the Lamp fund.
By Ald. Heblng _ Resolved, That George ~ld. Flynn moved that it be paid out of the

Watson have leave to erect a wooden dwelling Hu~hway fund. . . ...
house on lot No. 88 West street under the direc- Ald. Buell moved ItS mdefinlte portpone-
tion of the Fire Marshal. Adopted. mente .' . . .

By Ald. Flynn _ Resolved, That the Lamp On motIon of Ald. FISh laId upon ~he table.
CommIttee are· hereoy directed to erect gas By Ald. Upton -. Wherea~, It ha~ ~een TU-
lamps in the following- places, viz.: Two ad- mored ~hat the IndIg~nt Reh~t .CommIttee ba-v.e
jacent to Jay Street .Bridge; one adjacent to approvrI~t~d a part ~t the Relief fund for Iudl-
Smith Street BrIdge; two adjacent to Plymouth gent fa~~hes ~o parIng persons for lookIng np
Avenue Bridge' and· one on Lake Avenue the famIlIes 01 soldIers. ..
Adopted ' • . Therefore -- Resolved, That the saId Rehet

By Ald. Flynn - Resolved, That the Lamp C~mmitee be requested to r~port complete!o
Committee are hereby authorized and directed thIS !loard, at.1ts next meetIn~, all sums paId
to contract for one hundred street lamps and b~vsaId CommIttee, to wh?ID paId, ~nd for what
posts. Adopted. purpose; and also that sald CommIttee .be re-

By Ald. SIdler-Resolved, That A. LftMorris ~ue~ted to pay ~o more money for lookIng up
have a market hcense to sell meat at No. 39 1amihes of soldIers. Lost.
Front street trom this date to the 1st day of By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer
JUly 1865 1ree of charge .in consideration of charge Erroneous Assessment and cred-It South
~iviJig po~session of the s~uth wing- of Centre Fitzhugh street Improvement $16.25, being the
Market tor the use of the Fire Department. amount assessed Harvey Montgomery for an al-
Adopted. ley belongIng to the City of Rochester. Ta-

February 23d, 1864. ble. .. . .
By Ald. Palmer-Res.olved, That the Treas- By Ald. Warren--Resolved, That the CIty



Treasurer c11arge the Contrngent Fund $82.82,
the 'same bei-r;gtor monies taken hy the Sheriff
ot Monroe County on the 24th day of January
last, from the cash drawer of the Treasurer to
satis(v an execution against the City of Roches-
ter" in favor of John W. Phillips~

On motion ot Ald. Fish, laid upon the table.
By .AId"1,Varren-ResoJved, That' the Treas-

urer pay G. W.Allen sixteen dollars and eigbty-
two cents, and charge Erroneous Assessments,
being tor miltary exemptions lor tile years 1862
and 1863, he Dot having been allowed the same.
Adopted.

By Ald. Darrow-Resolveo, That a Commit,
tee of five be appointed to take into considera-
tion the sUbject ID8tter of the Mayor's com-
munication in regard to an Arsenal, and report
at the next regular meeting. Adopted.

The President appointed as such Committ:ee,
Aldermen Darre w, Ernst, Darling, Warren and
JYIordofI:.

By, AId, Buen - Resolved,' That the City
Treasurer is hereby directed to make the CIty'S
note for $3,000, dated February 24, 1864, payable
six months after date, and get the same dls ...
countf~d, and deposit the proceeds in the Mon-
roe CounlY Bank, 'to the credit of the fund for
the redemption of tha fractional checks issued
by the CIty, and charge the discount to the
Fractional Check Expense Account. Ad.opted.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Cit.y Prop-
erty Committee be authorized to cause the
milItary property belonging: to the State of New
York, for which the city has given bon.ds tor
safe keeping and return, to be Insured agaInst
loss or damage by fire, for such an amount as
shall indemnlty the clty. Adopted.

AIel. Cram presented the following:
AN AOT in relatIon to the Police Department in

the Citvof ,Rochester.
The People of the State of New Y01·k, represented

in Senatea'Jux Assembly, do enact as follows:
§ 1. Four persons, viz: Patrick Barry, Henry

S. Hebard, .Henry L. Fish, and E. N. Buell, are
hereby constituted and appointed Commission-
ers of Police in and for the City of Rochester,
the said Commissioners to hold their offices
untIl the same shall become vacated by death,
resignation or removal.

§ 2. In case of' any vacancy -in the office ,of
Commissioners of" Pohee, the same' bhall be
filled by appointment by the Governor of the
State, subject to confirmation by the' Senate;
and the Governor, upon charges being pre-
ferred.'>shnll have'power to remove any Com-
mi~sioner, provided always that two of the said
Oommissioners shall be selected from each of
the prominent political parties.

§ 3. The said Commissioners of Police shall
have power to appoint and remov:e the PolIce of
l?aidcIty, and shall designate one who shall, be
Chief, and shall have the general control and
manag ement of the Police.

§4. The said Commissioners of Police shall
perform the duties of said office wIthout any
compensatioD, reward or salary :from said city.

§ 5. The compensation to be paid to the said
.Policemen shall be fixed and determined by the
Commissioners of Police,and the bills and ex-
penses of, the Police Department, as audited by
the said Commis.sioners to be paid by the,city,
ptovl(Jed tllat said bill,S and expenses. shal~ not
in each year exceed the amount 01 the fund ap-
propriated by law ,to the maintenance of the Po-
lice Department.
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§ 6. All acts, 0',:+ parts of acts Inconsistent with

this act are hertuy repealed.
§7. ThIS act shan take effect immediately.
Ald. Flyllll moved that the act be laId upon

the table until the next regular meeting.
Motion l08t.
Ald. Buell moved that it is the sense of this

board that It is expedient to request the Leg ...
islature to pass the above act. Adopted.

By Ald. Cram--Resolved, That the Comluon
CounCILrecommend to the Legislature tbe pas·
sage of bill appointing Police Commissioners
for the City or Rochester, and that the Lill pre-
sented to this meeting and read is such as the
Common Council approve, ~nd that the City At-'
torney Le directed to proceed to Albany and con-
fer wIth and request our Member of Assem-
bly and Senator to urge the speedy passage ot
said bIll.

Adopted unanimously"
Ald. Cram submitted the followin~ :

AN ACT In relation' to the Fire Department of
the City of Rochester.

The People of ilut State of New York, represgnted in
Senate and.Assembly, do enact asjol[ows:
§ 1. Four persons, VIZ.: G~o. W. Parsons,

Pliny J.\L Bromley, Benjamin M. Baker, and
Amon Bronson, are hereby constituted and ap-
pointed Commissioners 01' the ]~ireDepartmen.t
of the CIty of Rochester; and the saicl,Commis ...
sioners shall continue to hold their offices until
the same shall become vacated by death, resig-
nation or removal.

§ 2. The said Commissioners shall have the
entire eontrol and management of the Fire De-
partment of said City, and shall appOInt and em-
ploy and have power to remove or discharge all
engineers, firemen, drivers, and all other em-
plo,yees engaged in performing any of the du-
ties, connected WIth tne Fire Department of
said CIty. They shall have the general direction
and management of all matters pertaining, to
the keeping', repairing and runnIng of the en.,.
gines, hook and ladder trucks, hose rarts, &c. ;
and 01 the purchase of all necessary material
connected With the running ot' the Fire Depart-
ment.

§ 3. In casp, a vacancy shall occur in the ot..
fice of' Commissioner of' the Fire Departmenti
the Governor shall, subject to the approval of
the Senate, have power to fill the vacancy, pro-
vided always that two of the said CommissIoners
shall be selected from each of the promineitP
political parties." t

§ 40 The said Comm1ssioners shall perform
their duties of said office without any compell-
sationrew:1rd or salary 1rom sa-id cit.v.

§ 50 The compensation to he paid to all the
employee's of the Fire department shall be reg ..
ulated and arranged by the Commissioners, an,d
all bills and expenses as audited bS the said Com-
miSSIoners shall be paid by said city,provide'd
that said bills and expenses shall not in eac:Q.
year exceed the amount ot the fund appropria~
ted by law to the maintainance of the Fire D~~
partment. ,', :

§ 6. All acts 6r parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed. , ,,!

§ 7. ThIS act shall take effect immediately. '
Ald. Cram now offered the tolJowing-o ',';'.'
Resolved, That the Common Council rec~ffi~

mend to the Legislature the passage of' a biIl~P"
pointing Commissioners of ,the Fire depa!tm~~t
of the City of Rochester and that theforeg'OIng PIll
is 'such ';;asthe Common Council approve, --and



AN ACT in relation to the Police Department of
the City ot Rochester.

The People OJ the State of New York, rep1"esented
in Senate and .11ssernbly,do enact as follows:
§ L Four r ersons, viz: Henry S. Hebard,

Patrick Barry, E. N. Buall and Henry Lc Fish,
are hereby coustituted and appointed Com mis-
bionerb or Police in and tor tbe city of Roehesr

ter. The said Commissioners sball huld theIr
offices as folio It\IH: lVlr. --, for the term of
ona year, trofn the passage of this act; Ml".
--, lor the term of two years; Mf. --, tor
the term ot three years; and Mr. --, tor the
term of four sears trom the pnssage 01 t.hIS act.
And the term 10r which CommiSSIoners here-
attc:r to be appointed, sbaH be appointed, to be
lor four 'years, exeept appointments to till va-
ca.lif'IeS tor uuexp1red terms, shall be for such
unexIJlrt::d term ot the Commbsioner whose of-
fice has been vacated.

§ 2. In case of tll'y vacancy in the office of
CommiSSIoners ot Pollee, the same shall he
filled by appOIntment by the Governor of the
State, sllbjt-ct to confirmation by 1 jJC .Senate,
and prOVided al ways that t \\TO of the s~w lom-
mi~SlOUel'b shall be t::electea trom eaCl1 ot the
prominent political partH~I"; and the Governor,
upon cbarges beln~ preferred, suall have po wer
to remove any Commissioner.

§ 3. The said Comm1ssioners sbnJl. ba"1J~ t~e
power to appoint 8nd remove the PolIce of !5aId
CIty, and Shall deSIgnate Ol>e who shall be Chief
and sball bave "the g-l-~neraL control and malla~e-
ment of the Police Department, but the PolIce
sbaU obey the order~ or the ~layor, Aldermen,
and of the Police Justice, or any oue legally
actJng- as such in said city 1U enforcing tOe laws
0, the State and toe ordiuances ot the cit.V.
And the Mayor, in case ot dIsobedience or oth-
er mIsconduct of any Policeman, shall bave
power to suspend SUCD Policeman, and shaH,
wltbin turee days, prcslnt any SUCh cabe ot sus-
pensioIJ, and the cause;:) and proof concerni"g
tbe same to the Commissioners of Pulice, who
sllall determine such ~ases as they shall detm
proper.

§ 4. The said Commissioners of Police s11all
perform the duties ot ~ald office wItb~ut ~DY
compensation, 1eward or salary from Sald CIt.y.

§ 5. Thp compel1sation to be paId to the said
Polkempo shaH be fixed and determined by the
Commissioners of Pollee, and the bitls and (~X-
penses of the Police Department, as audIted by

In C~mmon Connclt" March 4th, 1864. the saId Ct,mmlstsiouer8-, shall be paid by the
cit.y, provided that saId bills and expe~8es stall
not in each Jear exceed the eUlount of the 1und
appropr~ated by law to the maintenance of the

Present-AId, Spencer, Cram, Darling\ Quinn, Pollee Department. .
Buell, Darrow, Warren, Hoff'..nan, O'Maley, Up- § 6. No person, while he shall be Comml8-
ton, t~lsb, Palmer, tJbapman, Hcbing, Me- sioner 01 Police, shall be elIlo!.l'Jle to or sLall
Qua,ters. hold tbe office ot Mayor of said city.

Absept-Ald. D. D. T. Moore, Bromley, H. § 7,. All acts or parts of aets inconsistent with
G. l\loore, Warner, Morduff, Ernst, SIdler, this act, are hertby rppeal~d.
Flvnn. § 8. This act shall take effect immediately.

On motion of Ald. Warren Ald. Darling was AN ACT in relaLion to the Fire Department
called to tbe chair. of the City of Rochester.

Ald. Cram, from the Committee on Charter The people oj the State of New York, represented
Amendments, fIltated tbe ob'ect of the meeting in Senate and AsSefftbly. do enact as follows:
to be to make some chiin~es in the bills relat-
inu- to Police and Fire CommissIoners· that the § 1. Four persons, viz: Geor2'e W. Parson~,
Attorney bad made sucb chan~es as tb~ commit-PliLY M. Bromley, Benjamin M. Baker. and
tee had recommended, and requested the At-\ A~on Br?llSoD., a:c hereby cotJs!ituted and ap-
torney to read the act. ..' pOlute~ Comm~~oIoners 01 the FJre Depart:ne~t

Tue Attorney read the billa prepared as fo1- In and for the CIty of ROChester. And tae ~~ld
lows: Commissioners shall hold their offices as fol-44

1

that the City Attorney be directed to -proceed to I
Albany and couter WIth and request our Mem ber
ot' AS8eul tlly and Sen·:ttor to urge the speedy
passage of said bll1.

Adovted unavimously.
FINANCE BUDGET.

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay a~ rollo ws :

CONTINGENT FUND.

F. Lock'mrt, watching Ci:,y Hall ~ Int.nths ........• $ 50 00
'W. ~"'. ti,lmes, iu:)urance OIl City 1-13,1 ••••••••••••• 6

9
2520

Edward Gray, l'l'pUHS to Mayor's office .. _...•.... 4 4
~l~\,HA?d:'i'(I:~~rf6i~ice for· city· Ha~l. .. :::::·::·::~ 2g 83

And charge Contingent Fund.

i~i:~f~l~lg~l~~:~~.::.::::. :::: ~:::~.::::: .. ~.:::: ::: 19~~g
And char.'!,e Fractional Check Expeose Acct.

Steele & Avery, for stationery...................... 21 9,~
And charge Police Fuud.

HIGHWA.Y FUl{D.

~.l{v.Q~l;~~~·r,Cl~r.~~~~/. d:~~urs~~~~.~:~::::::::::::BI~ ~£
~~~~\~&BS~~~?~d(·~obilprlll:~~g. :::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::: ~~ ~~

.And cbarge Ifi~'hway Fund.
Wm Carroll, for repairll ot North Rt. Paul st...... 39 0

And cha.fge North ~t. Pa,ul st.reet Repmr
Fund.

LAMP FUA~.

Alanson Curtis, lIghting and extinguishing lamps. 1S 25
C. J"ly;\ll, 00 do J7 00
Roch. Gas Light Co" tor lightIng street lamps ...• 4.L260

And charge Lamp Fund.
POOR FUND.

J. Cline, bill for disbursen:ents. ...........• ....•. 83 Sf)
St. Mary'8 HOtpital. ••••........•.•..••.••••....•••. 1,9c5 70

.A nd ~barge Poor Fund.
BOA.Itn OF HEALTH FU:ND.

H. H. Langworthy, Health Officer, quar's sal 'y .... 125 00
Char!<'s Burus, 8l:rvices as HealtlJ. Inspector........ 18 011

X~vGr~~~~ier, •• :: :: :::: :::.: ~g ~g
Geo .. MOShl m\ ~~bp~;~~~~e~~Qail: pox wago·u:· . ~~: : : ~ l§ gg
Frank Van Dorn, for signs ••• . ...•....•.•..••••• 1 bO

And charg-e Board of Health Fund.
Adopt~d -all nyt s~
Bv Ald Rebing-Resolved, That the street

Committee is berehv lu~tructed to introduce an
ordinance at the next. regular meeting tor the
repairs of walks on Holley and Cayuga streets.
Ado~ted

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,
CUy Clerk.

SPECIAL MEETING.
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1~4
lows: Mr. ~-for the term of one year; M.r. By Ald. SpPTlcer-Resolved, That the Treas-
---tor the term of two veal's; Mr.---for urer pa.y as lollows:
the term of tbree ~ears; Mr.---for the POLICE. FUND.
term ot tour years .from the passage of this PeterE. Sheridan, 1 month .••••..••••••...••.•••. $ 50 00
act. .And the term. 101 wtnch CommiSSIoners, ~d~: ;i}~r~~llck,~~ :'.:'.::'.:::::::'.::::::::::i~2&
hereafter to be appoioJed, to be for tour sears, 'Vm. J. Rogers, do •...• .•.... .... 50 00
except appolntmeuTS to till vacancies for unex- PatrIck Holleran, 22 days ••. .••..••..•...••..•.... F667
pired term~, snaIl be for sucn unexvired telID of W~}ir:~~rv~;:itt, 1~onth ::::~:::~::.:::.~"" •. :::: gg ~g
the ~omilli88ioner, waose offiee has bee:! \a- ~~~;r¥:;s~~n. ~~ :::'.:'.::~.:~::'. :::0.::::: tg ~8
ca~e2: The said Commissioners shall have the ki~';~~~c~~~~~~r, gg ::: :::.~::::::':::"::. : gg ~g
entire control and manag:ement of the Fire De- Wm. H. Noyes, do •.......••..•.......•.... 50 00
partmeut 0' said Uity, aud 5ball apP~lnt and I f~~~~.~ ~g~g~ie, do •.. •.. .•...•••.•••.••... 50 00
employ and have power to remove or dIscharge I JI(}.hn Purcell. Y gg :::::::::::.:::' :::~.~.. : gg ~
all engineers, fireIIlen, drivers, and all other !Michael Hyland, do ••• •....•.•.•••.•••.•... 50 00
employees engaged ill performin;! any of the I ~::h°J>er~~~Jn ~lg :::~::::::::~:~ :: .. ::::: gg gg
dutws connected with the Fire Department of II Michael Tierne'y, 22 days •••••••.• ••••••.•...••••• 36 67
saId Cityo Tbey shall have the general direc- Patrick RoolJey, do •.. ••••. •..• 35~Z·01
tlOIl and maoagemcnt of all matters pertaIning Wm. Ro~ers, 1 month ............••..••••....
to the keeplog-,repairiog and running ot'theen- Kl~~ha~l\\f~:j~ ~~ ::~::::~::: ..... :::.::::: gg ~g.
~ines, hook and ltLoder trueks, nuse cal ts &c.· .JOHn i'lal,crty, 22 du.\ s •.......... 36 617
and of the y:~urchase of. all necessary lll:l.t.erJal ~~a~~e~l~rz~g~.,rcs, ~glOnth.:::::::::::.~~~..... . g~ g~
conn~eted with the runnu.ig ot tue Fire Depart- .fOhl) Cullen,72 PHy do 25 00
·ment :Miehael Fl< IH1, 8 clays ••.. •............ 13 33

§ 3,· In cas~ a vacanc~ shall ~ccur in the of- ¥il~~~~afl~~:J:)~~?~qY8 : : ..: ..: ..:::~::: ::: ~ ~~
flee .of Comwl:;slOuer of th·~ Fire Departmcnt, Andrew DOlJa~d8on. 3 dass 4: 98
the Goveruur- sball, SUbject to t[},e approval of Adopted.
the \:Senat.e, have power to fill the VHeancy, Adjournedo O. N, SI:M~froJS"S,Clerk.
provIded always that t\VO ot tbe said Commb- __ -+._
SiDllers shall be selected trom each oft.heprum- In Common Councl!_ March 8.. 1864.
inent polItical parties. And the Governor, UjJ-

on charg-es being- preferred, shall,have power to
remove any Commissioner.

§ 4. Toe said Com mis~ioners shall perform
their dutIeS of said office without any compen-
satIoD, reward or salary, from said City.

§ 5. Tt e compensation to be paId· to an the
eUlploye's of the Fire Department sh::Jll be re,f(-
uJatea and arranged by the Commissiouers. aud
all bills and expenses as audited by the said
COilltTI1SSlOUerd shall be paId by said CIty, pro-
vided that said hIlls and expenses shall not in
each yellr exceed tbe aUlount'of toe fund appro-
priat~:d by law to the malutainance ot the ~\ire
Department.

§ 6. No person, while he shall be Commis-
sioner of the Fire Department, shall be eligiole
to or shall hold the office of Mayor otBaid
CIty.

§ 7. All acts, or parts of acts, inconsistent
with this act are hereby repealed.

§ 8. This act sball take effect immediately.
Ald. Cram moved that the Board approve of

the bllls as read.
Aldo QUIrIn moved that the Whole subject be

laid upon the table until the next regular meet-
inp:.

Motion lost.
Ald. 0' Maley moved to amend so as to make

all Clty officers ineligible for the office of Com-
nllssioner.

14otion lost.
Ald. Cram~s m.otion to approve the bilis as

read was now unanImously adopted~
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Commit-

tee o~ Cbarter amendments be authorized to
designate which of the PolIce Commisioner
named in the Police bIll shall serve tor 1, 2, 3,
& 4 years. Adopted.

B.v Ald. IHsh- Resolved, That the Clerk is
bereby directed to tra.nsmit a copy of the bills
as approved to the Hon. John M'Convill, with
the request of the Board that be use his in-
fluence to 'obtain theIr speedy passage. Adopt-
ed.

REGULAH MEETING.

Present-Aldermen Spencer, Darling-, Quinn,
Budl, \Varr{~n, Ilotrman, u' J\IaleY7 Fisb, War-
ner, PalIner, Ernst, Sidler, and Fl} nn.

At)seut-.A.ldermen Uram, D. D. 1'. Itioore.
Darrow, Bromley, 1-1. G. Moure, Upton, lYlor-
dotl~ Cua'Jjmau, Hebing, and McQuauers.

Aid. Wanwr mDved that tbe mIuutes of last
meeting be approved as published.

Aid Quinu moved tha,t the minutes be cor-
rected b.y entenng atlarge the vote on approv-
Ing; tne 1011owing:

"§ 6. No person, while he shall be Commis-
SIoner of POlie€, shall be eligible to or shall
hold the office of Mayol of' said CIty."

The vote on the motIon to approve the above
was as fonows:

Yeas~Ald. Spencer, Cram, Buen, DarJ'ow,
Warn.D, Hoffman, 0' Maley, }fish, and Palmer.
9.

Naye-Ald. Darling", Quinn, Upton, Chap-
maUl Hebing, and McQuutters. 6.

The motlon of Ald. Quinn to correct the min-
utes was adopted.

The minutes as thus corrected was approv-
ed.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.
By Ald. Fish~l::Hlls of Erust (.~ Slefried, E.

Darrow & Bro , \Vm. Hollister & Co" and J. D.
Quinn-t;treet Comrnit ,·ce. .

By Ald. vVi1rren-cc·BiHs of G. W. l\1ill~r,John
Mayer, and RoctJester Gas Co., - Contingent
Expense Committee. Petition of Jas, Uritcb'dl
and otbers for a plank walk on Cole st.,~Ini~
provement Cemmittee.

By Ald. SrJencer - Bills of Rochester Gas
Ll~l1t Co., Chietof Police and Police - PolIce
Committee. .

By Ald. Flynn-Petitions of B. M. Baker and
Acer, Dougherty & CO.,-Committee on Wood
.Bullding-s. Bills of O. Bennett anrl S. B. De.w·
ey, Jr.,-LampCornmittee. .. .

By Ald. 0' Ma.ley - Petition for a walk on
Bamburg st-Improvement Comnnttee.
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REPORTS. pheI'eot', and reported the same at $2~O, wlllch estimate

A
lS hereby approve<.l,

Id. Hoffman from tbe Fire Department Com- .Hesuived. wrrher .. That the followIng portIOn 01 saId
mittee sutJ1UitLed tLe 1011()WIn~ report: ~1io\~ ~~er~~~~ebt1~~.~~~~ ~~c?)roper to beh8sessed for the
Mr. Choirrnan and Gentlernen oj" the Comm.on •. O/le lIer on, ts on the l:Oouthside of Holey aDdl arT?-

OounetZ: ga streets, trom the west. Jiu of Jot No. 137 on· Holley
Your 'Jommittee, to whom was referred the st'~l~j ~~~"Cf;~kr~r~~~'e'~ydirected to publish notice in

petition ot 'VUl. Sidey and others tur the con- purs~ance ot"s~ction 16501 the City Charter, that all per-
strucuun of a 8uit.aole box under the track uf sons mterested III thesub.;ect matte-rot said improvement,
the N 6 IN Y or}- ~eu tral Rail) oad ou Nurt h ~~~~rJ~1l'1~a~~tJatt~~~d2~~~ ~~J4~1l1~~ ~~~~~~ti~tO~ ~~1~~k:
CHnton street., 101' tot:' purlJose ot runDing tJtJe at the Common CuunCll Hall, ,vhen allegations will be
hose uuder said LracK, tu tJe used in ca8e or tire heard. Adopted.
on the north side ot baid road, would respe('t- ASSESSMENTS.
Jully r~port that Oll consul1ation witb l\lr. Lap- Ald" Warner -preseLited tLe Bssessment rolls.
halli, the D~EJ<lI·tmeLt SLlperintend~nt of tbat for lobe 1oJloWlIJg D:lwe:d improvemelJt~:
sectiou of tlle road, [vIr. Lapham itJfurmed your A fence on tlJe south hlle of lot No. 156 on
COlliUJitl~e lllUt he\{ould caUse SUCLl bux to be "VVt-bt ~vcnue, near \-Ventworth street.
placed under said track, at that J.JOln~, as well as Rep~lrln~ Kelit street walk 1rom .Allen to Jay
undt=r the track atJ OIller and St Jofepll streets. i street::;~ .
AU of Whlcll they would most r.e~lJe."~tlUl1Y I RePlUrlDg the. wall( on the .east SIde O.f Clark
submH. J. HOFFMA.N street, 1rom Bro\yn to Grape streets.

March 7,1864, CommIttee on FIre De~'t. Re~airilJg' the waJk ou the nort.h SIde of
Ald. !flyUlJ, trom the Committee on ,Vood' Browl1 street, froll Grape street to the Erie

bUilclmgs, reported in favor ot the petitIons of CUllUJ.. _ • . .•
B. M. B die!' aud Acer, Dou.!!herty & Co.. . RepalrIng tbe walk on the west SIde of LItch·

Ald E\~nn, from the Lamp Committee, re- :field btreet JrOlli \Vtst Avenue to East Ma~le
ported iu lavur 01 the billS 01 O. Henuett and. str~et. .s. B. Oe -"ey. hepalrlng Allen street walk from State to

Ald. D,trllug presented the following rE-polt WasblU.g!ou street ..
of Overseer ut the Poor for the month of Febru- RepUlrln,g the walk on tt e north slde of
ary : Bard v.; ell stret't 1rom Hudson street to T lJomas

Whole amount expended, $2,457 44 street. . .
Leso:; turCuunty and TUWDG........ 476 83 And moved~hat tl,e next regular lueetJn~

~falch 22d, be DX,0d when appeals will De heard.
l\1oti u adopted. .
AId, \\' aruer presentf>d tbe aEsessment rolls

for the foJlowing llamtd improvenlent~, VIZ:
Implovine: Hand street 1rom St. Paul street

to tl e east Hue oJ St. Bridget's eburcL lot.
Opening- and continuing Rey nolds street from

MONTHLY REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE PRINCIPAL Huuter to Seward streets
FUNDS BALA:;~crrOr i~llUORKING OF Improving Bufiklo st.reet fro:m Front street to

Co.ntin,rrent Fund c.r.'.$B4a,I4a'~8ce48·the west 11[le of ~ itzhu~h street ..~ ~ And moved that the furt er considf"ration of
fi~~rl&~ja1~~~~L~~::::::.~.::~.::::~: :::: ij~~ ~6 the same be postponed until the next regUlar

~~~~~F~U~~d(ovei:dl:dwn $2(i,21Y::~::':::::::':::: 6,t-31 C5 mM~t~~~ ~~~~~e~~d.

~~~.~e/~l~~~·.·.·:~:.::'..::: :'.:::::::::::::::::.::.:: 1,691~ MI8CELLANEOUS.
~~;~~R~£;~;1~1~~il'((_.. :::~".:~':: ..~:..:.:::::::.:: s~~ ~ By Ald. Flynn-Resolved. That B. M. Baker·
Lyellstl'eeL Hepal!' Fund •••.................. 0.... 4700 is hereby gralJted pErmiEsion to build ao ext en-
tf~~~O~t~e~etct :: : ::~~:::: ::: 2~ ~J teusion In the rear of bis building on Butlalo
N. St. PaUl st. " (Overdrawn $J,03)... street in accordaDce WIth the prayer of blS
Mt. Hope Avenue" •...•.......... •.. .... 54 69 petltioD, under direction of the FIre Marshalo
~~~i~~~L{~~· ,: ••.••• ~.. ••••••••...•• 167 ~.~ A opted.
Lake Avenue ., •...... 206 ~o By AId, .F1YJln-Resolverl, That Acer, Dough-
East Avcliue " ::: ...•...... ::.~:~:: i1860 ert.y & Co are bereb.v granted leave to t:'recta

C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer, wooden buildin~, accordilJg' to {h(~ prnJer ot
~~4s.cribed and sworn to ~:f~~eL~~~~\~o~i~:;;Of March, tbdr petitiun, on th~ coruer of Smith ~Dd

Commissionel'ot Deeds. Magne streets, the S3IDe to be done under dirtc-
ORDINA.NCE~. tiull of tbe Fire Man'bal. .AdOtJled.

Ald. O'Thfct;ey prt-'Sbnred tlw filial ordinADce tl'ropen- By Ald. FisiJ-Resolved, Tnat the Committee
ng HaLover l-treet }.tlJdmoved tha tll~ Iurl uer cOllslder- on Charter Ame ......dmenrs be aut.horired to de3-

~~~~t~~~.th~l~S~~ ~~lJ~~~tg.oned untIl the Lext regUlar ignate whleh of the Fire Department, (Jolllmis-
Ald. Fish prescntea the filial ordinance for a walk on sinners named in the F~re Department Bill sllall

CJHfstrcd to tlle west line ot lot B, ~md moved that the selve for 1, 2, 3 and 4 J'ears. Adopted.
~u~~~~~~~~~d~;eti~~~~}~;c~~~ be postpl;ned uutil the FJNANCE BUDGE¥r.

REPAIRING HOLLEY AND OA YUGA STREET WALKS. By Ald. FIsh-Resolved, That the Treasurer
By A,d. l' ii'h-he~olved, That tlle City burvcyor ascer- pay as follows:

tain and report to thIS Board the expensc ot 1" pairing OONTINGENT FUND.
the sioe\,'aIK on Lhe south ~ide 01 .ltXol!eyand ()a.Yug'l;\, F. Dana, AssesFor< one month'sservices $83 fa~~~e:Go~~~~~tJt~~:w~~~~~d~flot~O. 137 ol1Holle~ street Jared Coleman, "H" •• . ~;3 UJ

'l'he Sm veyor submitted such estImate at $200. D. McKay H"" "., n 83 ~3
By Ald. F'lsll-Resolved, That the fo~lowing improve- Gt:o. 'V . .Mi leI'. bill of expenses to Albany 46 GO

lUent is expedient, viz: RfHlail'lng Ihe Sldt-wall, on tne And charge Cont.i.ngent Fund.
fruth Slae ot Holley aiUd .cayuga streets. from the west POLICE FUND.

~nd1~vl~~;Ja~~ ~h~IOrt;ts~~~.~~o~:l~~~::rtl~; direction William 1\fndgett, Chtcf 01 Police, disbursements ..• 34 95
01' this Board, has made an estimate vi the whole expense I And charge Police· Fund.

$1,9~O 61
Number of families relIeved 675
AId Spencer pre8entt:d ttJe report of tbe J:>o-

lice JU::,Llee lor tf;e illonthof .i:!'t~lJruar'y: '
Amollut collecled ', $602



LA1tIP FUND.
OSCqr Bennet~. bill for hrno r~~air •••• 1 50
S.. B. Dewey, Jr., for lamp cllimneys .. :::::::::::~ 555

And charge Lamp Fund.
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Steamer No.1.
Gordon McCracKen, engineer, salary 1 month 5000
M. Lambert, driver, ,. 1 month· .. • Su 00
s. Dobb2, do " 1 month.::: 30 uO

Steamer No.2.
Joeep" Fen1"er, engineer, salary, 1 month........ 50 00
Ambo Iy Kasal. driver, .. 1 month. '" ••.. :3000
W. Savage, do" 1 do 3000

Steamer No.3.
JolIn Bangs, engjneer, S8lary 1 month. ••..••• 50 00
A. McNc.iss, driver, " . 1 do ....•• so 00,
Law S.lilbson, do "1 d.o 30 00

Steamer No.4.
E. Whittier, EngIneer, salary 1 month.... 50 00
James Snyder, Driv~r, 1 do 30 uo
J. DIckens, •• 1 dJ . 30 00
JOdepll Foreman, lmonth·s services as extra man. 30 00

HOSE DEPOT.

Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
month . . . . . . .. .•................•......... . ... $ 58 33
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.,

City Treasurer. .
DISBURSEMENTS.

o. L. Al'lgevme. for amount p'l.id sundry bills. on
accoant of .I!'ire vepartme:lt as per v..oucl1ers
be, eWltl1, and cbarge fl'ire Departmeat Fuud ..•. 555 31
Ado.oted-ALl (1) eSA

Ald ..Spencer moved that the Board adiourn
to Friday afternoon next at 2 o'clocK~

Adopted. C. N. SIMMO.sS, Clerk.
--- ......-

In (Jommiln (Jouncll, Barch 12~ r 864.

ORGANIZED A.S A BOARD OF OANV ASSERS.

Pre~ent-Ald. Spencer, Crum, Darling, Quinn,
Buell, D,trrow·, Warren, fioflinan, 0' Mah·y, Eo
G. l\loure, Upton, Warne", Palmer, Ernst,
Chapma.n, Sidler, Flynn, Hebing, and McQuat#
terse

Absent-AId" D. D. T. Moore, Bromley, Fish,
and Mordoff.

Ald. Hebing was caned to the Chair.
Toe Clerk submitted the certitled statements

or the Inspectors ot Flect.ions for the several
wards, ot the votes received at the charter
election held in this city, on the ei~hth day of
Marcll, on~ thousand ei~ht hundred and sixty-
four. .

Toe Board proceeded to canvass and estimate
the votes polled at such electIon, and thereupon
determined that the followir;g per8on~, oy the
~reatest number or votes, had been d'uly elect-
ed to the several offices hereina1tel' named:

OITY C'FFIOERS.

Mayor-James Brackett.
Justice of the Peace-Kneeland J. Holmes.

WARD OFFICERS.
SUPERVISORS.

First Ward Dudley D. Palmer.
ljecond " Ezra Jones.
'l'hiJ'd U Amon Bronson.
Fourth U Henry S. Redfield.
FLuh" PatrIck Conolly.
Sixth U Charles H. WIlliams.
Seventh Ward-Byron M. HMlks.
Eighth " Benjamin McFarlin.
:Ninth " William J. SherIdan.
Tenth " DeWitt C. Ellis.
Eleventh" John W. Pbillips.
Tweltth ., Patrick Barry.
Thirte~nth " Philander Davis.
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ALDERMEN.

First Ward - Luther C. Spencer.
Second " StIllman A~ Hodgman.
Tl1i rd " Wil ham H. Groot,.
Fourth " Herry S. Copeland.
Fit! h 4' Nebemiah C. Bradstreet.
Sixth " J o::,ep!.l~chutte.
Sevt-'nth U RowJand M IUiman.
Eighth " Henry L. Fbh.
Niutll U Horace A. Palmer.
Teuth " \VIllhtID 'Vaguer.
Eleventh" Geor~e A. Sidler.
TweHth" Henry Hebing. .
Thirteenth" Gcnr,ge P. Draper~ one year.

" U Laurence Stlliug.er,- two "
COMMISSIONERS OF COMMON SCHOOLS.

First Ward-Joseph CurtIs.
Third U George U uderhHl.
Fifth ~, Michael Weigel.
Seventh" Edmund R Ottoway.
NInth " Patrick Moran.
Twelfth" Franklin S. 8tebhins.
Thirteenth Ward-Frederick C. Lauer.

CONsTABLE3.

First Ward- AdrJy W,. Van Slyck.
Second " James R. Ros&.
Tlnrd " George Botkin.
Fourth " PGttrick GanUODa
FItth " Isaac V. Moshier.
SIxth U vVarren H. Noses.
Seventh" Lewis Miles.
Eil!.bth " Francis Qulnlan.
~r.nth " Edward O'Neil.
Tenth " J obn S. Stott.
Eleventh" Peter l\1iller.
'rwelttb." Homer Gorton.
ThIrteenth Ward-Erust Kettwig.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTIo:NS.

First Ward-Richard Dransfield, J. Douglas
Brow.,. .

Second Ward-Jobn H. Thomp50n, Horace
Jones.

Tllird Ward-Henry T. Rop-ers,. J. Milton
French.

Fourth Ward-Jobn R. fIorn, John B. Knapp.
.Fiftn Ward-Martin Heber~tr, Thomas Pur-

cell.
SIxtb Ward-John N. Decker, John Green.
Seventh Ward-,WIlliam 1. Hanford, Matthew

G. Warner.
Elgbth Ward-Mortimer J. Glenn, Alois Jes-

serer.
Ninth Warn-Francis A. Schapffel, Jacob Hil·

ton.
Tenth WaTd-Epbraim W. McBurney, Wi!-.

Ham D. Shuart.
Eleventb Ward-Jobn Mayer, Patrick l\fcln-

tyre.
Twelfth Ward-William H. Ireland, Jonathan

H. Child.
Tuirteenth Ward-Henry Galent George P.

Davis.
On motion or Ald. Bnell the Board appointed

the tollowin~: .
ADDITIONAL INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS.

First Ward-Benjamin F. ~"recman.
Second " Johu II. Mood.)?
'thud " Lucian B. Kin~ ..
Fourth U John W. Stehblns.
FUth " Thaddeus S NewcU.
Sixth U WilHam F. Morrison.
Seventh U Wilham Ratt.



Eighth " James Rattch:ff.
Nlutb Jared Coleman ..
'li'enth " William G Ste wart. '
Eleventh Joseph Felix
Twe1tb. flenf,Y VV. Johnson.
Thirteenth" Charles HUlteu~chmidt;,Jr.
Tee members of the Common Council then

sIgned the c(:"rtlficate 01 the Canvass made by
them in duplicrtte, and havIug' f7nisned all bU::ii-
ness before them as a board of Canvassers pro-
ceeded to the transaction of general business.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. QUInn-Petition of Thomas Fahey.
Referred to the l\Iarket Committee.

.By Aid .. FlYLn-Peti1ion of Josepl1 :M.cDon-
31'10 CommIttee or.. vVood huildtJJ~so

By Ald. Sidler-Petition ot J. O. Muth. Re-
ferred to the Market COlumittee.

REPORTS.

Ald. Sidler from the Market Committee re-
portpd in fa"Yor of the petitions of Thomas Fany
and J. 0 M:uth.

Ald. Flynn from the Lamp Committee report-
ed ill favor at" the bill ot R. Parks; FJnance
Committee. And fi'OIll the committee on Wooo
buildin~~ reported In favor of the petition of
Joseph McDqnald.

By Ald. FJynn-Resolved, That J06eph Mc-
Donald is hereby granted permIssIon to erect a
wooden hundin~ on Jay street, accordin~ to
the prayer ot his petition, under direction of
the Fire Marshal. Adopted.

By AId Sidler-Resolved, That Thomas Fabey
have a market license granted him to sell 1r-csh
meat at tbe store next to the corner of Mum-
ford and Frollt streets, by his paying- into the
City Treasury the sum of seventy-five dollars
per annum quarterly ili advance, Adopted

By Ald. Sidler-Resolved, Tl1at Jno. C. Muth
have a market licen~e granted rdm, at the old
Dbulin marl,e~ on NO.:th St. Paul St. by hl8 pay-
ing- in to the City Treasury tOe sum of 8eventy-
five dollars per annum, quarteIly in advance.
Adonted.

Ald. Darrow presented the fo1lowing

REPORT RELATING TO AN ARSENAL.

To His Honor the Mayor and Common Council of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN :-Your committee, to whom

was referred the late communieation of HIS
Honor the Mayor relative to a suitable building
for an Ar8enal to be located at this point, butll
for t he use of th~ State and Clty, fully apprecl-
ating tbe importance of the same, have glvpn it
all the con~Ideration wt1ich the time alJow(-'d
them would admit of, ana ask leave to report
that the structure now used for the purpose of
an Arsenal, situated on Exchawre at.reet, ;,n
thIS city, and belongltlf;; to the State of New
York, is nor only wholly unsafe as a depoRitory
of t Cl e arms and munitions of the city and State,
but alto~eth(-'.r tou limited tor buch purposes;
and con~idering the additional material to
WhICh our n;nlitary organIzations are entitled,
and w olcl1 are expectpd to arrive, the pre~(nt
bUiiding is totally Inadequate .to their receptIon,
thus rendering the necessit.y of providinu:
storage iU some other part of the CIty for SUCll
material upon its recelpt, and consequently
baving the means of our city's defence in sepa-
raTe and detached parcels whenever requIred
for use.
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For a city embrac~ng a population of some
:fifty thousand, and expDsed to attackH trom an
exposed fron!iel ip case of invasion trom
abroad, as well 3S to intfrna] commotiol1E:, to
suffer itself to rerualn in thlS comp:uutively
useless condition, without an energetic effort
to relieve it~elf, would be, in the opinion ot'
your co....o.mittee, not only reprehensIble but in~
excusable; and for the purpose of avertin~ tbe
danger and inconvenience in the premi&l's your
cornm1ttep have examined th e vropertv TlO'W

owned by tbe city,l{nown as Centre Market,
and find it Ims a front on Front '3treet of abol1t
220 feet, and extendiog' back to the Gene~ee
River. a distance or about 100 teet. This bui:d-
lUg\ as now used, 18 hir frow being eit.her orna-
mental or useful to much extent to the COl'PO-
ration, and yet, as a site tor a State Arsenal, is
perbaps tne most eligible and commodious of
any in the city of Rochester.

The faIr value of this platt of 11,TOUIJcl, in-
cluding- the material in it, which could be
wrought into a new struct.urp, in the opinion
of gentlemen whom your commlttee have <,on-
sulted would be about $30,000, while it has h ...en
estimated by aIle ot our )t~a( lng architects that
a. new structure built traIn st(lne quarried 1rom
the river-:-fire proof, tllr('e stories and attic
above groun()~ 200 teet front and 100 feet in
dept.h-win not ) exceed forty-five thou-
sand doll :rs

The bUildIng WOUlQ be ample tor an the uses
of an A r8enal without reference to the north
half of tbe first storv, which could be used tor
the offices of Police --2ourt, CIty Hose, Protect-
Ive~, Alerts a.nd Poor Mast.er, without anyob-
jection to its g-enera] objectg

Your committee, tberefore, propose that the
Common Council deed To the State of New
York the whole of saId pIatt of ground (reserv-
ing' the north part of the first ~tor.') for the
purposes at an Arsenal, provided the State will
huild a suitable buildin~ on the same aE, soon as
practicahlp, and that such resolutions be adopt-
ed in reference the: reto as WIll cauSe t he ~ame
to Dave the actIoft of The LegIslature of tee said
State at itR present session

All wbich is respectfully submitted.
Rochester, l\larch, 1864.

WALLACE DARROW,
LOUIS ERNST,
GEn. DAltLI1\G,
E K. WARHEN,
M. G. l\IoRDoFF.

N. B.-Your committee have caused amapof
said platt of g-rouGd to be made, with a rough
t3ketch of thp new st.ructure and offices for the
use of t11e city, which ig also herewith suo·
mit.ted.

On mot.ion of Ald. Buell accepted ano order-
ed puhHsl1eJ.

Bl Ald. DHrrow-Resolved, That the City of
Rochester (in pursuance of the report made't.ilis
evening, in relation to an ar~eI!al) hereby pro-
"poses to donate the Centre lVlarket Jut to the
Htate ot New York, upon the conditIons th~t the
State WIll erect theft-'OD, without d(-'I~lY, a £uita-
ble th- ee story oUlldwg- to be userl f( If an arsen-
al and milItary purposes, and upon the f'urther
conditon that the State will gi ve tbe Cny a per-
petua.l I.-ase of the north part of the first fli_or
of sHid huilding, to be used for a polIce office,
City Hose, Protectives', Alerts', ano Poor Mas-
ter's offices.
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Resolved, further, That the City Attorney is ! Sherlock & Slo:1ll, Weed, Parsons & Go., E.

hereb'y directed to draw up a sUItable bill carry- Wray, Moore & Cl)le., C. T. Amsden, InsJject.ors
ing- out the objects of tbe above and the report of Electlon8, Prut-irietor8 or places fur holding
submittedtbis evening-, and forward the same Elections, and Clt,)' officers. Conting-eut Ex-
to the Hon. John L\i'Convill Witll the request pense Committee.
that he U5e his best efforts to secure its pas- By Ald. Warren-Estimates of J, Clancey, E.
sa~e. .. Watson, and T. .Purcell. Improvement Com-

R~solved, further, That a Committee of three mitree.
be appointed to .p·oto Albany to co-operate WIth By Ald. Spencer-Bills of Sberlocl\: & Sloailt
our M:t:mber in securIng the appropriation and and Curtis, tlutts & Co. Poljce Committee.
passage 01 the bill at this Session. By Ald. 0' Maley-Petition ot tax- payerd on

00 motion of Ald. Warren laId npon the table l\lain street, in relation to the tax tor improving
un til the next meetIng. said street. Law Committ.ee. .PetItion for a

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Mayor be drain on Holland s'reet. Implovement ~om-
requested to execute a lease to Edward Brown mittee.
of the west part of the basement ot' the sou~h By Ald. Palmer-Petition of 1. Bunker. Com-
wing of the Centre l\Iarket (about 23 or 24 feet mittee on Wood Buildiugs; Petition tor a sewer
from the front) for tbreemonths trom the first in Jay street; Bills of F. C. Lauer, J. Cre#.an,
day ot April next, at ananDual rent of fifty McCormick & Cregan, and Danlell\'lcCormlck.
dollars, payable quarterly in advance, with the Sewer Committee,
privilege of contInuIng the saId lease to the By .Ald. D, D. T. Moore--Petition ot E. K.
first day of April, 1865. unless the City should Warren. Law Committee.
desire to use it 101' their own purposes, or shaH By Ald. Buell-Bill ot Jas. Crouch, Commit-
dispose of the property, in WhICh case the said tee on City Property; remonstrance aJ;talnst
Brown shall vacate the prt'mises upon receiving sewer in Griffith street, Sewer Oommittee.
ten days notice to do so. Adopted. . By Ald. Rebing-Petitions of Philip flox, L.

By Ald~ Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer R. Satterlee, C. B. Dewey, Geo. C. Andrews,
is hereby instructed to pay Barney Hook thirtv~ l\{arriett.a E. Rawson, C. H. Brlloq~s,<J. T. Stroll~t
fonr dollai'S, in full and charg-e Tremont street Committee on Wood BUildings.
RepaIr fund.. . By Ald. Fisb-Petitions ot Robert Renfrew

Adopted all ayes. and E. P.Gould, Committee on Wood Build-
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the City Treas- lngs. Deed trom Barton & Wooobury, Street

nrer pay F. W. Smith fifty-eight donar~, in tull Committee.
oil his contra'ct for building- a railing' at Allen REPORTS.
street bridge, and charge the same to that luad. Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on Wood

Adopte~all ay~s. .. BUildings, reported jn favor of the petitions of
Onmotlon of Ald. Flynn adjourned. R~. Renfrew, E. P. Gould, C. T. Stl'tmg, C. I~.

C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk. BrIggs, M. E. Rawson, G. C. Andrews, C. B.-.+-- Dewey, L. R. Satterlee, Philip HoxandJ.
In Common ()ottncu ...Ittaftch 22_ 186411 Bunker.

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committe~, re-
ported in favor of the bills of F. C. Lauer, j.
O~e~an, rt:IcCormic~ &. 'Cre~an, and D. McCor-
mIck. FInance CommIttee"

Ald. 8'pen~er, tro~ the ~olice Oommittee,.Te-
ported Infavof of the bIlls ot RochestGr Gas

,Co., Curus, Butts & Go., and Sherlock & Sloan;
FInance Committee. .

Ald. Warren, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, r~ported in favor 'of the bills of
Fred. Bucbhecker, E. Darrow & Bro., Steele &
Avery, Juo. Mayher, W. F. HOlmes, Rochester
Gas. Co, D. RIchmond, J. Mordso:n, CUlti~,
Butts & Co" W. Carroll, F. Masseth, J. BeJ]t
N. B. Phelps, F. Tully, Sherlock & Sl<?an,Weed,
Parsons & Co., E. Wray, Moore & Oole, C. T.
Amsden, Inspectors of' ElectioIJ, Proprietors of
places tor bolding electlonst and city officers;
Finance Uommittee. AdverEely upon the claim
of the Inspectors of Electious tor extra services
by leason of the amendment act to allow 6-01-
diers to vote.

Ald. Cram, from the Street Committee, re-
ported In favor of the bills of J. D. Quinn. J. W.
Parsons, Rochester Transportation Co., A. Ald-
ridg-e, E. Darrow & Bro., IBaac HoIJo,va,y, ·Cur-
tis, Butts & Co., G-eo. Hyland, Wm. B. Morse
& Co., WID. Hollister & Co.; Finance Com-
mittee.

Ald. Flynn, from the Poor Committee, re-
ported in favor of tne bills of Quinn & 0' Maley,
J. B. Hahn, ,J. W. Phillips,. Indlistllal School,
M. Weig-el, Win. lJox and E. Darrow & Bro.
From the Lamp Committee, in favor ot the
bills of J. S. Kelley, R. Parks, M. F. Reynulds,

REGULAR MEETING.

. The President of the Boardt Ald. Bromley,
preSIding.

Pres'ent-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Quinn, Buen,
D.D. T. Moore, Darrow, Bromley, Warren,
Hoffman, O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Fish, Warner,
Palmer, Ernst, Ohapman, Flynnt Hebing, Mc-
Quarter~.

Absent-AId. DarlIng, St. John, Upton, M.or-
doft, Sidler.

Tbe minutes of. the last meeting were ap-
proved.

PEt'ITIONS AND CLAIMS.
By Ald. Flynn- Bills of E .. Darrow & Bro.,

WID .. Cox, M.W eigel. Industrial School. J.
W. PhillipS, J. B. Hahn, and Quinn & O'Maley.
Poor Committee. Bills of Hart and Reynolds,
A. Curtis, C. Flynn, N. H. Galusha, Siddons &
GommingIDger, SO'?th~orth & Callender, Ro~
chester Gas CO.t Curtls, Butts & Co.-, M. F.
Revnolds,R. Parks and John S. Kelly. Lamp
Committee. Petition of Acer, Doue;herty & Co.
Table.

By Ald. Cra.m-B111s of J. W •.Parsonst Roch-
ester TransportatIon Co., A. Aldridge, Isaac
Holloway, Curtis, Butts & Co., George Hyland
and W. :B. Mor~e. Street Committee.

By .Ald. Warren~Bins of F. Bucbhecker, E.
Darrow & Bro., Steele & Avery, J. Mayher, W.
F. Holmes, Rochester ·Gas Co.t D. Richmond,
J. Morrison, Curtis, Butts & Co., Wm.Carroll,
F. Massetb, J. Bell, N. B. PhelpstF. TullYt



Curtis, Butts & Co., Rochester Gas Co" South~
worth & Callender, N. H. Galusha, Siddons &
Gommengingpr, C. Flynn, A. Curtis and Hart &
Re.\ IJold8; Fiuance Committee.

Ald. Buell Rubmitted the followiD~:
.A~NUAL REPORt OF THE LAW COMMITTEE.

To. the (]ommon Oounc1,Z f!f the Oity of Rochester.-
Th~ Law Committee would beg respecttully

to l:-'ubmlt tb~ foHowing annual report:
Sluce the 6ta (,f April, 1863, tbe IOllowing-ac-

tions tben .(.lendIng h'.1ve been disposed ot as
hereinatter stated.

Freeman Clark agaInst the Cit,v of Rochester.
This case has been argued in tke Court 01 Ap-
peals, but is Dot yet decjded.

J ann DaHon a~a,inst same. This action was
bruugnt to reCOYer $2,600 damages arising out
of tlle 7th and 12th Ward outlet sewer contract.
The cause wa~ tried at April Oircuit, and re-
sulted in the plaintiff bein!( DODsuited. An ap-
peal. ~VaS taken to the General Term, but bas
not been brougbt to ar~ument.

John Sbay a#{~.unstEame. This was an action
for damages aHegt:d to have been sustained by
plainUtl in falliuu- Into an area or open placH lU
the sidewalk in Jront ot Mr. Simpson's property
on l\'larket btreet. The plaintiff also sued Mr.
SilllP:;OU for the same cause of action, and re-
cov.~red a jud~ment against him" The a~tlon
agaill~t the City was settled on payment ot a
SUIll tor costs, the damages being collected ot
or settled by Mr. Simpbon.

Levi L. Wilkin against same-Was an action
to recover $500 tor reward offered for d.-tection
and cO!lvictiou of incendiarh·s. It was tried at
thp October Circuit and tbe pltl1ntiff nonsuit~do
A ca8e was made and ar1.tu-ed at General Term,
but ha~ not yet ben deCided.

Susan L. Mallory a;galnst same. Action for
$l,5QO dama£estor lnlunes al1e,tted to have been
re~eived b.Vtallinginto bole in walk in front of
Wa~hiu~t:)n Hall Block, Main kt. Waf:. tried at
January Circult and a V'erdic't render~d lor
plaintitl for $50 damages. Settled.

The Uommercial Bank of RO'cllesteragainst
the Cityot Ro'Cb'ester. This a:ction was bro't
to recover anam'Ount paid8is taxes. Thecase
was tned at Speetal Term and jUdgment enter-
'ed for the .plaihtJiff without argument, ·overru{·
in~ the demurrer to the complaInt. On apped
to tl1'{~Gene-ral Term t1e order of the Spech,l
Term Was reversed aDd tJ'le demurrersustained.
and platnhff was aU<>Wel to amend the com·
plaint. This nasbee:J. done,and the demurrer
to tile amended complaint is now ready for ar-
gurr.ent before the General Ter.lu.

Jobn W. Phillips agalnst Same. Action for
trespass Qn lands on Buffalo street-.damages
caimed $500. Tned at October Circnit and ver-
dict for plaintiff tor six cents dama!;{es. Jud~-·
ment for damages and costs collected.

The only case commenced prior t 0 April 1863,
which remaiDs untried and not disposed of is
that ot James Gallagber a~ainst the City, which
was an action tor damages for injurIes received
by fallint! into Erie Canal. The plaintiff has ap-
plied to the LegIslature for indemnity, and bis
action a~ainst the city has not been proceeded
in.

The following- actions have been commenced
against the city durin~ the past month:

Newman H. Gardner against the City. Ac-
tion for damages for injuries alleged to have
been sustained by falling into boles in West
Avenue walk.·
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Catherine Averin ag-ainst same. Action for

iI'jurles said to have been received at Exchange
Street Bridge.

An actIon bas been commenced a~aiDst Jabez
Collin·s to recover tbe amUnD\ of" dama~e8 and
costs paid to tbe Clty in the case ot Susan Mal-
loryvs. Tbe City.

A laree numher of prosecutioD6 have been
commenced before tbe Police Justice and some
fines recovered for \7iolations 01 ordilJanc~s, but
no appeal has ill any case been taken during; the
year.

The CommIttee are pleased to notice tbe nn-
usuaBy small amount recovered a~ainst the
CIty durlnllt tbe past year, tbere haVIng been but
two verdIcts obtaIned, one for $50, and one for
six cents, the lar:! est one ot WbICh, there is
every reason to believe, w.ill be recollected by
the CIty.. E. N~ BUELL, l Com

DANIEL W ARNRR) J •
GEO. MILLER, City Attorney_
Adopted. .
AIC1. Buell frem the Law Committee to whom

was referred the petitIOn ot Jabez Collins.. re-
ported adversely upon the same. Adopted.

Ald. D. D. T. Moore submitted the following.
REPORT ON B. A. WHA.PLES PETITION.

'1'0 the Hon. thfj. 001nmon Council:
Tbe Grievance Commltt~e, to whom was re-

ferred the petition ot B. A. Whaples, asking- to
be relieved trom tax on tbe east ball oJ Lot 23
on Spencer St., for tbe reason ttl~t be w~s at
the time of tbe assessment a member of the
Rochester City Dragoons, would respectfully
report- Th~t they have ascertained from a com-
mIssioned officer of sa~d company that the state-
ment of the petitio·o is corttct., and, therefore,
sug-~e8t tbat the anrount be allowed and charg-
ed to ·erroneous assessment.

All Which is respectlulLysubmitted.
. D. D. T. MOORE.

L. C. SPENCER.
WALLAOE DAltROW.

Committee.
Adopted.
Ald. D. D. T. 'Moore submitted the foUo~lng.

.REPORT ON '1.'. & J. NOLAN'S PETITION.
To the Hon. tke CommQ'lt Council:

Y ()urCommlttee to whom wss referred t·he
:petitlon of Terence and Jas. NQ]an, asking re-
compense for hack injured or damaged by bein~
driven upon obstrnctions while Main street was
being improved, be~ leave to report,-Tnataf-
ter investigation, they vnd the petitioners enti-
tled to the amount of theIr claim, $16. They
therefore report in Javor of allowing the peti-
tioners said amount.

Respectfully sUbmitted.. .
D. D. T. MOORE.
L. C. SPENCER.
WALLACE DARROW.

Adopted. ,
Ald, D. D. T. Moore submItted the following.

REPORT ON THE GENESEE OIL WORKS.

To the Honorable the Mayor' and C01nmon Council:
GENTLEMEN :- Your Committee on Grievance

to whom was referred the late communication
ot" hIS Honor the Mayor, toucning the benesee
Oil Works in this city, haVing had the same un-
der carelul conilideratIon, ask leave to report,-
That they do DOt find eitber of the Charges
speCIfied in said communication, well founded.
It is not true, so far as your Committee can as-
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certain, that the value of homesteads ofp3.rties
living; in the neigh bor1:)ood of these wurks, 1J.a~
decrei:1~ed in Cu lJsequence thereof~ On tbe COn-
trar) -if a business employing rnahY iudigeut
aI',\! deserving people, and anuually expendiu~
among them Iarg'e sums of money, In a pcut 01
OUf CIty where but little capital, complratively
has been iovestpd, is calcuLated. to ellbauce th~
v:llue ot· rea] estate Your commIttee would
be of the opinion that rea,1 prolJerty iu the vi-
cinit.y of Plese work~, has been ra,ther improv~
ed than injured. They believe such would be
the tendency generally and cannot p~l'ceive Why
thes0 wOlks are an exception ~o a general rule.

What. the people ('omplained of some eIgh-
teen months ago, in reference to tbe odor
arIsing from the se ~ver connected with these
works, has been remedied by the prol1rietors at
a large expense, and no offeusive smell can now
originate therpfl'om except that arIsing from
petroleum, and that only in case or accident"
and but occaslonall,Y, and la,stIng- only for a few
hours And that even could be easily rcm(~died
if the people there would comply with the terulS
of the ordinance in tl1at regard, and pluce stencil
traps wllere the sewers connect with their cel-
lars. The ob5ervance ot tbis salutary ordinance
(which imposes. upon the party disregardIn~ it a
'Penalty) would add mncll to the comfort a.nd

. health of residences generally, for vet.y much
that pa~ses into and along our publtc se \,((er~,
unpleasantly affects the cellars that connect
with them, unless this precaution is carefully
observed.

Your COUlmlttee find that this precaution bas'
not been ge.nerally rt"garc1ed in the viciuity of
these works. It need Dot be said that toe very
object ot our sewers is to carry ofl' the offensive
matter generated in our streets and places of
bU~lDess, and whiie their uses should not be
perverted, tbe htWd which regulate them should
be obeyed. But it is not true, as your Commit-
tee respectfully submlt., that toe odor arisIng
from petroleum or l{erosene 011. is detrimental
to healtb. Scientific wrIters upon thissUOlect
have put the questIon to rest. This oil is a disin-
fectant, and wherever produced or manufactured
is benefic'al to tbe general health ot the lbcalitv.
It is well authenticated that the employees at
011 Creek, Pa.. Canada, and on the Cana wa,
Where most of the petroleum )S produced, and
many of whom are literally saturated witb it for
most of the time, trom month to mODl,h, ar~ re-
markable for their vigorous health; and 80 too,
laborers, in and about Refineries, are rarely ill.

It is no doubt true that tbe odor arl~ing trom
this oil is offeusive to mavy T'ersons who are
Dot accustomed to it; and thoD~h It bas become
one of tbe great staples of the country, haVing
spruug into use in a day, giVIng ewplo) ment to j

thousands, aud furni.shing very cheapl.v tt~e best!
light. now known, yelj it is a new business, and j
the people are not generally 1amiliar· witillt.

But to complaiu of it because not a::creeable,
would ~e to, complain ot gas-works, tanneries,
bre 1/1. enes, hver.Y stables and theHL~e, or of the
noi:::;e of iron works or cooper shop.:;, and thus
c ear out 01 the ci~y all tt}~~e impurtaut enter-
prises. III Buffalo" ErIe, Pittsbul"~, Brooklyn
HDd Jersey City, as well as el:::;ewhere, tiles::; Re,;.
tiul>rits are common. There arl~ SOlne 25 of
them in theci ty of Erie, and maDJ IU tbe most
popuLous parts of the town, and they are found
not t·, be objectiolltLble. In thp city 01 New
York on Marden Lane, Water and Front streets)
where large quantities of this oil are on store,
and tbe air impregnated with its odor, the peo-
ple wholly dl:::;regard It, and SlmlJly because
tbey l{now It IS iuoffe:nsive, and they have be-
come accu~tomed to it.

Your Committee would further remark that
those of us woo live in cities ou~ht to assimil-
ate ourselves to the disadval'Jtftges of pOT!ulouS
towus it we would eDJoy tbelr advantage:3.

, 'Trade, commerce and mauufact ares must be
nuri ured aud protected tor the beDefit of all,
excl-'pL such as are injurious to pUblic health
aDd good morals.

Your Committee are of tbe opinion that the
Genesee 011 vVorks are not ohjectionable and,
t.hat this BoarQ. should dismiss the complain.t.
Respectfully sUbnntted.

D. D. T. MOORE,}
L, .~).SPENCEH, Com.
W. DARROW,

On motion of Ald. D. D. 1'. Moore the report
wa~ adopted.

Ald. Do Do T. Moore presented tbe folJowing:
REIijORT ON WASHINGTON STREET SKATING POND.

To the Honorable th@Omnmo'n Council :
The Grievauce Committee, to w horn was re-

terred the petition of sUlldry iuhabitants of
North Washington street ':tnd VIcinity relative
to the 8katiu~ Pund ]yil,g between North
WashIngton t:;treet and Scott allt'y, aDd com-
plalnin~ of the same as a nUl::;ance, respectfully
report that they have examined the preJDoI,ses,
and come to the cODclu~non that the Jessee, Mr.
J B, Kl'Jaf,Jp, can easIly render the drru,inuge so
complete as to avoid anv fear ot iujury to .the
health of toe inhabitants In the vicinity" By
opening a draiD on the nOlth bide of the Jot
into Allen street sewer, the lessee has made the
draina~e better tban It has neen tor years; and
by maliirJ1! a drain from the elevated portion of
tbe !()t to tbe one connecting W.itn th:j sewpr-
whichtne lessee expresses - his willIngness to
i'o-your Committt:e believe that the E:urface
wat.er Will be more completely carried off than
ever before, and hence tbat the JocalitJ wlll be
freer ii'om the germs of disease ansing from
malUfia than heretofore.

Adopted.

D. D. T. :MOORE,
L. C. SPENCER,w. DARHOW,

Committee.



Ald. Palmer presented the following- as the \ Messrs. Acer, Dougherty & Co. leave to erect a
annual report of the Sewer Committee: frame bUildiue- on Mag-ne street, under the di-

~. ~ ~ ~ iB~~~&5 ~~~~~ I ~ reel·ion of the Fire MarshaL 'vomplairJts havin2'
~ l:l rg g 10 10 O"l ~l!".G'l Q')~ ~'-:tI I ~ been made to me tha~ Mes~rs. Acer, D.ougher:y
f:r-<~ ~ 00. & Co. llad not complIed wIth ttJe ~'rdlnance In
~ reJ~tion to th.e ere?tion of wooden buIldIngs,
~~_ 0;"": OC'}'d!O. 0 ~ Whlctl, upon. lnvestl.~ation, I found to be the
...... \J r-'-' ~lC ~t=:8~gs~g;i58&38~81 ~ f t I tl f t fl d ~[ A D gh
~:,';:~ .~~;:~~ N..-f-:';LOo"<:tioOO:;)OO~ ~LO 0 ac ~ Jereore no 1 e es~r~. cer, ou -
g ~~ ~ ~~~~~~as. ~ ~,rJ(NOHQt-o~O~~oo.(;\! 10 erty & Co. to suspend tbe. erectlo. n 01 the same..... ..... .--.",<.~~_~ ~ £_OC~C)-,~o-.::tti::-(jJI-C'!~ ~

.§~'g~ ~':''';-1-c C\t 1.";"';.,-I,..i"';"'; ,..; C'~ ~ until they had complied with said ordiLance.
er,) """'1 Q ~ Q ~ 1"'"1 e<r Your obedient servant,
~ O. L. ANGEVINE,

~~6~g~ ~ ~f:~1£!i8~_~~&3g~~g I ~ Fue lvlarshal.
~.-l~~T-f -.:jj t- .....~-.,flO)GOI.:-OOO~o,)l-O CoO Rocbester March 22 '1864~~~;g~ ~ 1Om ..... o·c,o;;.QO-.,fl~<Dl-jC\1~ I c:o ,.,.
i~,..je.C ~ i-~~~~~o-.-.::tt~~L-~~ ;- ORDINANCES.

~

The SewerCommittee have adopted the plan to
cause maps to be correctly made by the City
Surveyor, showing the location of all openings
left tor private laterals.

By referring to the rr-cord kept in the City
Surveyor's office, any opening may readily be
found. Ado pted.

By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, Tbat the City
Treasurer is t:.ereby dhected to credIt the Sewer
Repair· Fund $132,34, and char~e the eame to
the several funds, haVIng a balancclremain-
ing-, as shOwn by the accompanjl-ing table.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

Ald. Buell, from the FInance Committee, sub-
mitted the folloWing annual report or the CIty
Treasurer:

N 9TE- The Report will be published here-
·after.

Ald. B:~bing- presented the following:
To the President and Gentlemen of theOommon

Oouncil :
On the 8th day of March, 1864, a resolution

was passed by your honorable body granting

46
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REPAIRING CLIFF ST. WALKS.

On motIOn of Alu, Cram the Board proceeded to hear
allegat;ons in relation to the Improvement described in
the ordinance below:

After llearin~ such allegations from all the persons ap-
pearin~.

Ald. Cram submitted the following:
An ordinance to repaIr Cliff st" walks.
The Common Council ot the City of "Rochester do ordain

and determine as follows: The plar! k walk 0"). the south
side of Cliff t;t,. shall be repal1'~d from ~tate St. to the
west line of lot B.

And the whole expense shall be deIrayed by an assess-
ment upon the owners and occupants of houses and. lands
to be benefited thereby, and tne City Surveyor, uuder
the direction ot' this Board, havif,g lll,,"de an estimate of
suell expense, and reported the s:;.me at $55,00,
WhICh estimate was and is llerebyapproved, the sum of
$55,00, being; the whole amount of tile estimal e aforesaid,
shall be assessed on such owners and occupants .. And
the portion of said cHy which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said improvemeut is described as
tollows:

,. One tier of Tots OIl the south side (lJ f Clift 8tret, from
State- street to the west Ime 01 lOG B," on which above
described. portion of the city the sald sum of' $55,00 is
hereby ordered to be assessed .

.And David .McKay, FranCls Dana and Jared Coleman,
tte asse':3sors of saId city, not interested in any of the
property so benefitted. and not 01 kin to any person so
Iuterested, are llereby designated and directed to make
an assessment upon all the owners and occupants oflands
and houses withm the portion or part of s,ud city so des-
i~mated, ot' the said amount ot expense, 11l proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advan tage wl1ich each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making 0; said improvement;
and said· assessors are hereby notified to meet for this
purpose on Saturday, the 26th day of Mal ch, 1864, at
mue o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City
Clerk. '

Passed by the following vote :
Alla.yes-19.

HAMBURG ST. WALKS.

By Ald. "Varner-Resolved, That the City Surveyor as-
certain and report to this Board the expense of the im-
provement ot Hambur/f st. from St. Joseph st, to Chat-
ham st. oy consl;fucting a plank side walk four Ieet wide
on the north side thereot. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate at $100,00.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the following im-

~tSke~er~ei~~;F~~I~~t~f v~;~~~~rst~t;~gl~ dl:a~~~~gg
st. to Cha,tham st.

And 'Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction
01 this Board, has made an estimate of the who1s ex-
pense thereot, and reported the same at $100, which es-
timate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, That the fonowing portion ot said
city is deemed benefited and proper to be a.ssessed for the
whOle expense thereot, namely:

., One tier ot lots on the J) orth side 0 r Hamburg st.
trom St. Joseph st. to Chatham st.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 165of the City Charter, that all per-
sons interested in the subj ect matter of said Improvement.
are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, April the 5th, 1864, at halt-past seven o'cloc~
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
heard. Adopted.

KENT STREET IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. 'Warner- Resolved, That the City Surveyor
ascertain and report to this .Board the expense ot .the im-
provement of Kent street, 1:romAUt:'n street to Jay
street, by pavin~ 1he centre for twenty.feet with Medma
stone, ard Ihe sides with cobble stone. 'also, oy setting
a curb of Medina stone on both sides 12 feet from the line
01' the street, except on the east side between Brown
street and Platt street. Adopted.
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The Surveyor submittcdsuch estimate at $13,000. southerly alone; Broadway, inc1udmg one tier of lots on
By Ald. 'Narner-Hesolved, That the following im- the west side tllereot tv .Alexander st.; tbellce north-

provemt:ut is t:xpedienT-, VIZ: Improving Kel t street elly alon~ ~lexallder st~, it eluding ljne tier ot lots on
from AlI ..u street- to Jay street, b, paVIlJ;g tne centre 1'01' the east SIde thereof lrom ;he 'outh lme of lot No, 'it
twenty feet with :Medina stoL,e and tile sides with cobble In the At'kinhon Tracr., to the soutt! lIne or lot No 22,
stone; alSO, bv settmg a curb 01 Medlna stone on both m the Bixby TraCL; thence weR[erly along the south
sides 12 tee" 'rom the line ot' the street, exceptr n the east line of IOJtsNo. 2.2 and ~1, In ttH Bixby Tract, to Union
Bide between Brown street and Platt ~treet. st. ; tllen'.e southu'ly alon~ Union l::t.. to Monroe st ;

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the direction theD,ce westerly along Monroe stJ to ChestJIHu st ;
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense thence no thcr1Y along' Cbesfliut ~t, to Court st. ;
thereof, and reported the same at ~1;), 000, which estimate tuence westt:J'ly along Court st. to tile place of begin-
is hereby approved: ning, exct'pr1ng one tier v1 lot -\ on the ~outh Hde ot

Resolved, further, That the following portion ot said Court st., trom South ~t. to St. Pau' st
city is deemed benefited and proper to be assessed for the And turther Resolved, That the tax-payers to be assess-
Wlt?~n~xg~~S;t y~~~e~~ b~tY;~ia~s of Kent street from AI- :~~~;~~~~~ ~~g~i~~R~'~~el~:n~~;J::t~fe~~~~g 19tfii':~
len street to ,Jay street. individually, pay their aSEessments in three equal pay-

And further, Resolved, That the tax-payers to be as- ments, as fullows: One-third of the amount assessed
sessed for making such improvement may, by paying in- withm three months after the confirmation ot the assess-
~g~:t'i~~i~ra~iil~~:el~~~Ot~~r~' a~~e~~~:~i~1~\~1~~:s:gu~1 ~ft%t i;~~~es!l~~O~~;~~:i;S~i S~~~~lt~~~Cg~tt~eel~~~~~:
payments, as follows: One-third of the amount assessed within one yearfrom the confirmation of said roll; and
within three months after the cOlifirmation of the assess- the remaining one-third, with intelest, at the same rate,
ment roll, without interest; one-third of the amount, within two ·years from the confirmation of such roll.
with interest at the rate or seven per cent. per annum, And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice, in
within on0 year from the confirmation of said roll; and pursuance ot section 165 of the City Charter, that all per-
the remainin,g one-third, with int~rest ~t the same rate, sons interested in the subject matter of said improvement
within two years !i'om the confirmatIOn of such roll. are required to attend the Common Council on Tuesday

And t11e Clerk is hereby dIrected to publlSh llot.i,~ein evening, b.pril 5th, 1864, at halt-past seven o'clock,
pursuaoce 01 secti0n 165 ot the CIty Charter, that all per- at the Common Council Hall, when allegations will be
SODSinterested in the ~ubject matter of said improvement heard.
:~~~f~:il!~r~? ~~~e~~h~1~86~~~\m~~IE~~~ltCii~~ct~~1~,d~~ Ald. O'Maley presented as a substitute for the
the Comm'on Council Hall, when allegations will be above a similar ordInance with a larger terri-
heard. Adopted. tory to be asse::,sed, which was laid upon the

REPAIRING HOLLEY AND CAYUGA STREET WALKS. I table. .
On ID:0tio~ of ~ld. Cram th~ Board proceeded ~o he~r AId" Buell now moved that action upon the

allegat1.ons III re~ation to the Improvement descrIbed III above ordInance of]ered by AId Palmer be post-
thl~~,~lt~~~1::I~~b allegations from all persons ap_1 poned until tbe next regular m"eetina;" Lost.
pe":I~~gcram submitted the following: The ordinance was then ado ptedo

~~e °6~i:i~oc; {;~~~~~I~~t?;~eJit;gt (~l~le~r~~eJ~ ';;:J:~~ HANOVER STREET OPENING.
and determine as folluws: The s;dewalk on the south
slde of Holley and Cayuga streets slH..ll be repaIred [rom
the west line ot' lot 137 OIJ Honey stree~ to .Nelson street.

And the whole expense shall be .defrayed by It.nassess-
ment upon the ownersancl occupants of houses and lands
to be bene'fited thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the
directlon ot' this Board, having; made an estimate of such
~~e~~~, i~nge~~~~I;~g/g:e~~ni~eatsJ~o~f '$11

68,hb~~~~:~~
whole amount of the estimate aforesaId, shall be assessed
on such owners and occupants. And the portion of sai.d
CIty WhICh said Common Council deem will be benefited
by said improvement is described as tollows :

•One tier 01 lots on the south side of Holfey and Cay-
uga streets from the west lme of lot ~ o. 137 on Holley
Btreet to Nelson ~reet.

On Wh1Ch above described portion of the city the said
Bum of $ '00 is hereby ordered to be assessed.
th~n~~::~~s ~~~~fd ~fts~c~Jf~~~e~~fe~ a[i~~~l~T~ge
property so benefited, and not ot kin to any persoll so
interested, are hereby designated and directed to make an
assessment upon. all tne owners and occupants 01 lands
and houses within the portion Or pa.rt ot said c1ty so
designated, of'the said amount of expense, in proportIOn,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage wlJich each shall be
deemed to acquire by the maldng; of said improvement;
and saId assessors are hereby notIfied to meet tor this pur-
pose, on Saturday, the 261h day of March, 1864, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the followjn~ vote:
All ayes-19.

SEWER IN GRIFFITH STREET.

By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the Citv Sl'r-
~~~~rr~~~{~~ai~ s~~~er~~~·~r t~wt~i~e~~a~'~tii~r~;Pie~ste ?~
Gritlitb and Union sts., from the 7fh Wald outlet sewer
to the cen t·re of Monroe st.

~l~~~~;~eYor SUbmitted such estimate at $6000.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the following im-

E;~~~~:~tf~:t e;fJ~~e:J'th;;;:te~~~r:~U~~iG~iJit:t~:~
UnIon sts t from tile 7th Ward outlet sewer to tne cen-
tre or ,Monrne st.

And whereas. The City Surveyor, und~r the direction
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole expense
thereot'. and reported the same at $6,000, Which estImate
is herebyaDDfoved.

ReSOlved, mrther, That the following portion of said
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed for the
w~<:}:it:f:~~elrt~:~~~fcgI~~;l~t: St Paul and Court st8. ;
thence southerly alon~ t Paul st. to Griffith st. ;
thence easterly 31on~ 6riffith st., including one tier ot
lots on the south side lbereof to Broad.way; thence

Ald. 0' Maley presented the final ordinance
tor opedng Hanover street, and moved that the
further COllSl, eration of tUe same be postponed
until the first regular meeting- in April next.

Motion adopted.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Cram presented the assessment rolls for
the tollowing namea in provements :

Repairing the walk on the east side of Clark
street, 1rom Brown to Grape streets.

Repall'ing the walk on the nor1h side of
Bro wn street, from Grape street to the Erie
()anal.

Repairillg the walk on the west side of Litch-
field street from West avenue to East Maple
street.

Repairin~ Allen street walk from State to
Washington street.

Repairing the walk on the northside of Bard-
well street from Hu.dson street to Thomas
street.

And after an opportunity had beeu given for
appeals to be heard, said rolls were severally
confirmed OJ the follOWing vote:

All ayes-19,
Ald. <"'ram presented the assessment ron for

rep'1iring Kent street walk from Allen to Jay
streets, when

Ald. Palmer moved that the further conside-
ration ot tbe same be postponed until lour weeks
trom to-night.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Warner presented the assessment roll,

being a re-assessment for Hand street improve-
ment, and after an opportunity had been given
for appeals to be beard, said roll was confirmed
by the following vote:

All ayes-19.
Ald. Cram presented the assess'ment Iol~ for

opening and continuing Reynolds street trom
Hunter to Seward streets, and moved tbat the



further consideration of the same be postponed
until toe first regular meeting in April nex,t.j

Motion adopted~ '
Ald. Gram presented the assessment roll

a fence on the south hue of lot No. 156 on West
avenue, near Wentworth street, ftnd after &.n

opportunity had been g-iven lor appeals to be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the to110wing
vote:

All ayes-19.
Ald. Warner presented the aes4.:ss'iO.entroll

for Improving Buffalo street trom Front street-
to the west line at Fitzhugh street and moved
that the same be referred back to ,the assesso~'s
for revision and correctiono

.Nlotion adopeet.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Hebing now .ill'QJveda recon13ideration of
the re~olution adopted on the 8th inst. grantiug
Acer, Dougnerty & Co. permission to erect a
woouen bUildIng on tne cornerot Smith and
Magne btreets.

lVlot.lonadopted.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That tbe Treasurer

charge Erroneous Assessments and credit South
Fitzhugh street improvement $16,25, bein,g-the
amount assessed Harvey Montgomery for an
alley belongIng' to the CIty ot Rochester.
.A do pted., ,

By Ald. Warrfln - Resolved, That the CIty
'freasurer charge the ContIngent Fund $82,82,
the same belog tor moneys taken by the Sherifi'
ot Monroe count yon the 24th day of January
last, from the ca~h drawer of the Treasurer to
satisty an execution a.gainst the city 'ot Roches
ter in tavor ot John W. P.oilllp5.. .Adopted.

By Ald. Darrow~~Resolved, That the' city ot
Rochestel (in pursuance of the report made
tbi~ evening In relation to an arsenal) hereby
proposes to donate the Centre Market lotto the
State of New York, upon the condItion that the
Stl'te will erect thereon, without delay, a suit-
able three story bUilding, to be used 10r an ar-
senal and military purposes, and upon the fur-
ther condition that the State will give the City
a perpetual lease ot the north part of the first
floor ot' said building, to be used for a pollee
office, City Hose, Protectives, Alerts and Poor
Master's offices.

Resolved, further, That the City Attorney is
hereby directed to draw up a sUItable bill, car-
ryIng out the objects of the above, and the rt'-
port submitted this evening', and forward the
same to the Hon. John M' (Jonvin, with the re-
quest that he use his best efforts to secure its
passage.

Resolved, turther, That a comreittee of three
be appointed to go to Albany to co-operate with
our lnember in securin~ the approprIation and
passag-e of the bill at t.his sesSion.

Ald. QUInn moved that the resolution be re-
ferred back to the Committee t.o examine other
localities.

Ald. Warner offered the following amendment,
which was accepted. by Ald. QUInn and unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved; That a committee of four, consist-
ing ,of two members 01 the Board and two
citizens, be appointed to go to Albany to en-
deavor to procure an appropriation for an ar-
senal.

Tne President appointed as such committee
Ald. Darrow and Mordoff, and Messrs. J. T.
Lacey and Wilham },!. Lewis.
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EXEOUTIVE.

Ald. Hebing presented the resignatIon of
Ifenry B. James as Commissioner of Deeds,
which wa:::;accepted.

On motIon of Ald. Hebing the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for a Commis~ioner of Deeds to
fill the vacancy caused by tile :1bove, when

WIlham Graebe received 18 votes and was de-
elared ap pointed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. ij:~bing-Resolved, That L. R, Satter-
lee and PhtJp Hox, have leave to erect wooden
barns under the dIrection of the Fire Marshal.
Adopted. ,

By AId 'Hebing-Resolved, That Isaiah Bunk-
er have leave to remove his fr&.medwelllUg"i'rom
Lake Avenue to White street, in accordance with
the prayer uf his petition. Adopted.

B.y Ald. Hebing-Resolved, That C. B. Dewey,
C. T. Strong, MarrIetta E. Rawson, C. H. BrIggs,
Geo. C. Andrews, E, P. Gould and Robert Ren-
frew, have leave to repair and build wooden ad-
ditions to their several <1 welhngs agreeable to
theIr 8everal petitions, all under the direction
of the FHe Marshal. Adopted.

By Ald. McQuatters-Resolved, That the
Street Committee IS hereby lequested to, bring
in an ordinance at the nex t meeting of this
Board for the repairs of the sidewalks on both
sides of Comfort street, from Mount Hope
Avenue to Oayuga street. Adopted.

By Ald. Flynn-Resolved, That the Lamp Com-
mittte are hereby directed to erect OIlegas lamp
on Water street, between Andrews and River
streets. Adop~ed.

.By Ald •.Flynn-Resolved, That Acer, Dough-
erty & COO)are hereby granted p~rmission to
erect a wooden building on their premises on
Magne street, the same to be done under such
restriction8 as the Fire Marshal shall impose.

Ald. Buell moved the postponement ot the
resolutIon until the next reg-uIar meeting. Lost.

The orIginal resolutIon was then adopted by
the follOWing-vote:

Yeas-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Quinn, Darrow,
Bromley, Warren, O'Maley,Fish, Warner, Palm-
er, Cllapman, Flynn-12.

Nays-Ald. Buell, D. D. T. 'Moore, H. G.
Moore, Ernst, Bebing, McQuatters-6.

By Ald. Chapman-Rpsolved, That Stephen
Wood have permisson to lay a tile sewer trom
his house, situated on the southeast corner of
U ni versity Avenue and SCIOstreet, to the hl'ad
of the sewer in said Avenue, under the direction
of the Street Superintendent. ,Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the CIty Sur-
veyor be and he is bereby a1J.thorised and direct-
ed to established the lines and the grade ot Mill
~treet-Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Treasurer
is hereby directed to collect o~- Jeremiah SullI-
van $46 ~Ofor Cady street improvements, instead
of $67 89, a clerical error baving' been made by
the, aSBessors in. extending- the roll, and charge
the difference to said iund. Adopted.

Ald. Cram mo ved that when this Board ad-
journ it beto next Tuesday evening, March 29th,
at 71-2 0' clock.

Motion adopted.
By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the City

TreaBurer is hereby authorized and directed to
receIve from persons assessed for MUDl!er street
sidewalk, 921-2 per cent. In full, for such assess-
ment, and to re1und the excess to such persons



as have paid the full amount of their assessment.
Adopted.

By Ald. Warnerc-'Resolved, That the tax pay-
ers on the cast side of Olean street, are hereby
permit!ed to bUIld tneir own walk in accorda,nce
wIth the ordinance passed~ and tue City Survey- .
or is hereby directed to establish the grade of
said walk. .Adopted. . .

By Ald. \Varner-Resolved, That tbe City
. Treasurer reCeive 91 per cent. in full, from that
portion of the property Owners taxed on Hand
street, that have bUIlt. their oWl sidewalk.
Adopted.

By Ald. Warner ~ Whereas, The Common
Council of the City of Rochester did on the 8th
of JUly, 1862, adopt an ordinance for the
improvement of Buff:11.0 street from Front street
to tb.e west line of Fitzhugh street by setting
Dew curb stone, and paving the road way with
Lockport sand stone and constructiDg' a suita-
ble number of crosswalks.

Resotvea, That the Rochester City & Brigh-:-
ton Raltroad Company be and thevare hereby
directed and required, in pursuance ot the sec-
ond section of an ordinance in relatIon to Street
Railroads, passed June 24, 1862, to improve, In
the manner provlded in and by the sald ordi-
nance adopted July 8, 1862., Buffalo streettroill
FrJut street to the "vest lIne of Fltzhugh street,
betweell the raUs of th'e track or roadway of the
said R::1Hroad Company, and for two teet and
four iuctles outside thereot~ Snchimprovement
by the s'aid Company to be made at the same
time with the improvement by the said C~ty of
the rest of the said street, wlthlD the lImits
atoresaid, and under the direction of tbe COll-
nnttee of' the Common 'Councll on Public Im-
provements.

Resolved, That the City Clerk 'deliver to the
said Company a certified copy 'Of the foregoing
preamble and resolution. Adopted.

By Aid. Hoffman -~ Resolved, That George
ZlctJ.1yuehave leave to remove the plank wa·k
and lay a Medina :flag stone yvalk in l~S place, in
tront of hIS premises on St. tJo'seph str:;et to be
don(l' under the direction of the Street Superin-
tende nt~ Ado pted.

By Ald. Hoffm~n- Resolved, .That the City
Surveyor ascertain, -and establish· the grade of
the sidewalk on both sides or St. Joseph street
between Keny street and No.9 School Honse.
Adopted.

AId.; O'MaIey-:-Resolved, That the Treasurer
be and.is hereby authorized ,to pay the Pastor
of St. Joseph'sChurchthree hundred ·dollars to
apply 'On:the' purchase of the clock lately erect-
ed in said chur-ch and charge the same to (]ontin-
gent fund when .there is money in said ·lund.

Adopted as foHows :
Yeas--'-Ald.Cram, Quinn, Darrow, Bromley,

Warren, Hoff·man,. 0' Maley, Fish, Warner,
Ernst, Flvnn, Hebing and McQuarters-13.

Nays-:-:-A:ld. Spencer, Buell, D. D. T.Moore,
Ho G. Moore,Palmer,andChapman-6.

By Ald. Darrdw- Whe:reas, A resolution was
passed by this Board, on ·the 22d day of Septem-
ber last, tendering to Major ..McMahon, on .his
return, a sword, for gallant .setvices in .the
field. There. ore, .

Resolved,. Thata cO:lrnnttee ot· three be :ap-
pOintedto.carry out the oojectofthe resolution
'by procuring" a sultable sword for .the Major.
Andtne Treasurer ls·:herebydirected· to pay.the
bill for the same and charge Contillge~t fund.

Adopted unanimously.
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The Presidl)"'1t appointed as such committee

I.Darrow, I~rnst and Hebing.
y Ald. BUtll-Resolyed. Tb31t the Treasurer

b authorized to receive from Jas. H. MaI10ry
$291.43 anel of the heirs of Oliver Denny $90.13
in lull for assessmentr; against them for New
h-Lllu street InlprO\Tement, and of Jobn Boyd
$24.06 in lull for assessment a.g-ainst him lor
Bflsban.e street sidewalk, and ehal's e the expense
to ContIngent fund.' Adopted •

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasureripay as'

1011ows:
HIGHWAY FUND.

"f~v.~~;~~~i{ff,~r~bel~.~~~:.l:.:::..:::: :::: $ ~~ t~
,\Ym,. Be Morse, lumber............ • 114 44
E. Darrow & Bro., stationary .. L............. 8 29
~"'eo. Hyla.nd, .jr.~ & Co., lumber .......• "...•.... 1300
Curtis, Butts & Co .• printing , 4 50
Isaac Honaway, stone 27 8'1
A. AldrIdge. w,urk on Buell Avenue. . 42 00
Rocnester Tram~portalion Company, water lime.. 11 63
J. W. Parsom, lumber ..... " , ........•... 0..... 9 GO
J. D Qmnn, disbursements in February •••. "...•. 30500

And charge Highway Fund.
SE'WER REPAIR FUND.

Jolm Cregan, bill repairing sewers $ 12 50
F. C. Lauer, " •••.. 17 63
Damel MeCormir-k," " ,.... 55 00
McCormick & 'Cre~an, " ". . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . 64 on

And charge ~ewer Repair Fund..
BOARD OF HEALTH FUND.

~~~~iSR~~tt~t~i;~~'p ~;~~~i~tu~~ank~::: : ' $ll g~
Richlfrd Allen, services as Health Inspector '. .. 14 00
Geo . .Moshier, dlSUU1'.oementsntting up pest house. 2735

~nd chalge Board at' Healtn .Fund.
IMPROVEMENT FUND.

A. Aldridge, repi.l.1rson Lake Avenue $20535
And cnurge Lake .Avenue Repair Fund.

POLICE FUND.

Sherlock and Sloan, gal:'ftttin~ $ 2 40
Hochester Gas Co., gas fpr police office............ 1 50
Curtis, Butts &Co., printing ..... '''.".. . 13 00
Hochester Gas Co. ~.gas lor watch house.... 29 40

And charge Pollee Fund.
Adopted-An ayes.
By Ald. D. D..T. Ivfoore-Resotved} That the

City Treasurer pay Terence and Jas. Nolan siX:-
teen dollars for damage to hack, caused by ob-
structIons In Main street, in accordance wHh
report Of Grievance Comnnttee,and cllarg-e the
same to Contingent Jund.

Adopted, all ayeso
By Ald. D. D. T. Moore-Resolved, That the

tax on the east half of Lot 23, au Spencer st.,
be rerunded to the person who paJd it, in ac-
cOt-dance with the report ot tne Grl8VaV ce Com-
mittee on the SUb.jl:ct, and that the same be
charged to En·on eous Assessment.

Adopted, all ayeso
#Y Ald. Cram-Resolved, That. the Treasu:.:er

pay Juo. Do QUinn to pay the bHls for repairing
JohnsoD Park walk $28 37, and $155.00 for re-
pairIng Union street walks, and charge those
funds.

Adopted', all ayes.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer

be dIrected to collect of persons assessed for
repairin!!' Mill street walk, according to figures
in red ink in saId roll. Adopted.

By AJd. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay J. D. Quinn $10603 and charge .MIll street
SIdewalk repair fund.

Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That theTreasurer

credit Highway fund $l93.75 anClcharKe Buffal~
street RepaIr fund, ..Ad<;>pted. '

Adjourned for one week.c. N. SIMMoNs,Cler~
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REGULAR MEETING.

I Appro\?riation to the 54th Regt No Y. s. ~1 • 1,000 00i~uJ¥atgg~1{,f.ur dam.~ges fOf.injUrleS rec.e~lved.. 2~g gg
S. L. MallOI'" ., .. 50 CO
W8pe~tor8 0 . P'lections, for services. . . .. .••. . . . 1,040 00
IS: 0 rooms for elections ' .'. ~~g ~g
G:~r:c1~y'Haii ;ft.C"enti'e~iarkei: ~:~~ : . ~. : : 189 SO

iW11ititi~j}~~::6{/)//i.~.~.~.~.~.U;:<!i~j
Salute IOr tile 4th of July.. •••..••••....•.•...•.• 100 00
City dirl--ct•...........••.•. _ " .. .•.. 75 CO
~~~~~~~~f s 61 ciiY·iIaiis·qu·a:re:::::::::::~:: ~l~35
Furniture for Mayor s office ;... 68 89
Making and serving redemption notices......... 179 88
Imerest paid " . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2,808 56
t:'undry eTher expenditures of various kinds

during the year. .•. .•.••.•.. •••••.. .. 5,900 70
$32,28434

ar~h:s ~~R~~~~ credited to tne fund 101' tqe same pel'iod
RECEIPTS.

Am:mal appropriation by geL eral tax ...•........ $15,OOO 00

Inter.est ~,n f;~~~~:s~~~~~gis·,,::: ..: ...... ::::.... kg~2 §I
Fees, interest and chargt's on general taxes.... 2,393 25
Two per cent. on kcat assessments <...... 1,835]2
Market and other licenses ..... ~....••..... 00..... 5, Y7878

The President 01 the Board, Ald. Bromley,
presiding.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Quin,n,
Buell, D9:rrow, Bromley, Warren, B.o.ffman,
O'Maley) ti~ G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner,
Motdofi, Palmer, Chapman, Sidler, Flynn, He-
bing, McQuatters.

Absent-Ald. D. D. T. Moore and Ernst.
The minutes of the last meeting were ap ..

proved.
PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Warren~Bills of Newman's Band,
W. Darrow, F. H. Marshall, Co N. Simmons and
N. F HIlton. Contingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. Darling-Bills of B. O'Riley, Indus-
trial School, M. J. Monroe, P. O'Mara, W.
Wadsworth, Curtis, Butts & Co., S. S. Pellett,
Dr. Vail, Mrs. Clemenson, JOhn Cline, G.
Gould & Son, M. Heavy, J. Groh, J. Ho l{I,'e,J.
Anderson, John Cody, Geo. A. Sidler, M. He-
bergel, Home of the Friendless, Burke, ]"itz-
simons, Hone & Co., Klem & Son. Poor Com-
mittee.

By Ald .. Flynn~Bills of cartmen, and ]0bor-
ers for setting lamp posts. Lam p Committee"

By Ald. Palmer-Bills of McCormick & Cre-
gan, and Street Superintendent. Sewer Com-
mittee.

By Ald. Fish-Bill of J. D•. Quinn. Street
Committee.

By Ald. Hebing~PetHion8 of ·A. Lovecratt, J.
~IcGowan and Mary Pope. Committee on Wood
BUildings.

$32,261 93

Bll!ance...... . $ 22 41
It will be seen that the salaries of to.e city

officers and pUbli~hiDg the proceedIngs alone
amounts to $16,050, alld being $1,050 more than
the annual appropriat.ion for the fund.

We are glad to report tbe fund in so favorable
a conditioD, being overdrawn after paving th~
budget to be offered to-nignt only $22,4l.

In 1862 the fund was overdra-wn $9,652,42, and
has been largely overdra, wn every year tor the

REPORt'S. last ten years.
Ald. Flynn, from the Lamp Committee, re- It wi;l be se~n tha~ .there bas been appropri-

ported In tavor ot the bills 01 cartruenand la- ated thIS year .tor mllItar.t pupcses, that IS t?
borers. Finance CommIttee. I the 54th RegIment, receIVIng the 13ttl Reg'l-

Ald. Hebing, from the Committee on ·vVood ment.' boarding- soldiers, and music $2,440.
BuildIngs, reported in Javor of the petitions of Ha~ It not beeu for these u~usual expendItures,
Mary Pope, J. McGowan and A..Lovecraft. wlach may not occur agaIn, the fund would

Ald. Palmer, from the Sewer Committee, re- have been good at the end of the year for over
ported in tavor of the bills of the Street Super-. $2,000.
intendent and McCormIck & Creo-au. Finance Your CommIttee have endeavored to guard the
Committee. 0 fund as carefully as they would had it been theIr

Ald. Darlin!!, from the Poor Cummittee, re- o~n, and trust th~t ou~.managemen~ w·ill mtet
ported in favor of tbe bills of Klem & SOll, wIth ~he ap.probat1on o~ the Board and tax ~ay-
Burke, Fitzsimons, HOlle & Co., Home of the ers of the CIty, whose Interests we have faIth-
Frienaless, M. Heberger, G.. A. Sidler, John fully endeavored to protect.
Cody, J. Anderson, J. Howe, J. Grob, fiff. Hea- All of which is respectfully submitted.
vey, G. Gould & Son, J" Cline, Mrs. Clemenson, E. K.WARREN,
Dr. Vail, 8.S. Pellett, CurtiS, Butt.s & Co., w. HENRY L. ¥ISH,
Wadsworth, P. O'Meara, M. J. Monroe" B. O'Ri= WALLACE DARROW,
ley. Finance CommIttee. On motion of Ald. Cram accepted and or-

Ald. Warren, ii'om the Contingent Expense dered publised.
Committee, repolted in favor of the bills of N. Ald. Buell submitted the following-:
F. Hilton, H. P. Langworthy, C. N. Simmons, REPORT OF THE LAW COMMITrrEE.
Fo H. Marshall, W. Darro~v, Newman's Band. To the Honorable the Oommon Council:
Finance Committee.. The..Law Committee to whom 'was referred

Ald. Warren submitted the following: the petition of Tax-payers on Main street in Ie-
ANNUAL BEPORT OF TH::Xr~O~~INGENT EXPENSE COM- lation to requiring- tbe Rochester CIty and

BrIgbton Railroad Com'Pany to pay their proper
6th~~~€~xr;r~~t~~~~,0~1e~hC2°Jt~i.n~~~,t i~~1~~i~~$k1l4~i: portion ot the expenses of imploving said
15, WhiCh has been reported upon and on the Budget to street, report that, in their opinion, there is 'no
be paid tnis evening arc as follows: doubt about the equity ot tbe claim upon them

EXPENDITURES~ for doing it, but are not certain that they can
Salaries of cit.y officers $11.950 00 be compelled to do so now, where the improve-
Pub11shing proceedings................ • •••.. 4,10000 ment is already completed, but think there is
~~~l~~n~:~~CloCkS·~:~: :::~:~::::::::::~:::::::::: ig8 6~ no doubt of their lIability to improve or pay for
~~i~.~t;~ns~iJ~e~:~~iyeefi~in~·r;cr~it~dand 'en:' 559 50 the improvement, of so much of the atreet as is

t6rtaining regiments passing through the city is! 50 not now completed, as is between their ralls
47



and two teet and four incbes each side thereof,
and recommend that notice be glven that they
wIll be required to do so under the ordInance
in relation to street railroads, passed June 24,
1862. ..

E. N. ~ELL,
DAlSIEL vVARNER,

Committee.
Accepted and ordered pu bUshed.
Ald • .FIsh ::;ubmitted the 10110 wing:

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STREET.:MMITTEE.

To the Common Council of the City o~ochc'ster :
GENTLEMEN: The Street Committee most respectfully

beg leave to submit the tollowing, ~helranllual report.
It will Deseen by rtfp-rring to th e ta.streport of ~aId Com-
mittee that there w,as left from LIleHIgllway Fund ot"the
Iasti 1hcal year the sum ot. . . $ 790 51
The Treasurer received from the g-eneral taxes .10, UOO 00

•• •• for sundry collectiun:l. 368 87
The Supermtendent received for dirt sold and
sundry other things 502 b8

:Making the total receipts to tbe Highway Fund---
this fiscal year. . . .. . . . .. $11, 662 06

DISBURSEl\IENTS.

Bytlle Supt. for the montho! AprIl. .. $1,03722
.. H H •• JYlny •... 1,61645
" " " H June .... 1,098 93
" H JUly.. .• 847 22
" " AU£rust.. 555 79
"" "Sent.. .. 66096
"" "October 59J 00
" " " " Nov'mbr 5D738
,. " .. " :Decr. ... B~B 59
" " " " Jany.... iU8 14

" "Feby... 388 96
, " " " " March. . 42U 00

Bins ordered paid by resolutions <1irect
n'om the Treasury _•...••....... 2,181 68

Superintendent's salary. •. •. . .. ....•••.. 1,OUO00

Total amt. of expenditures to date. ...•• $11,576 32

Balance left on hand after pay the bills to- night. $ 85 74
CROSS WALKS.

The following constitute a portion of the items
of tbe work done, and improvements made the
past year, the payments tor WbICh have been
from said fund. Tnere have been four new Me-
dIna stone, and thirty-eight plauk cross walk!)
built in the followin~ localities, viz:

Second Ward.
Three pl~nk walks across Oak street.
Two " " " Kent "

Third Wa1·d.
Qne Medina stone walk across Tronp at Ply-

mouth Avenue.
One MedIna. s tone walk across Spring st.

Fourth Ward.
One Medina stone walk across Court at Clin-

ton st.
One Medina' stone walk across South st.
One plal.1k walk across Wood at Chnton 8t.
One U " " " "South"
One " " "Griffith at " "

Fifth Ward.
One plank walk across Ward st.
One " " u ~larlette st.

S~xth Ward.
One plank walk across Chatham st. ~
One U U u. Atwater at St. Joseph

street.
Seventh Ward.

One plank V'alk across WIlliam at Howell st.
Eighth Ward.

One plank walk across Troup at Revnolds st.
One " H " an Alley at Atkinson

street.
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Tenth Wa1~d.

ne plank walk across Scio at University Av.
oe u " " Finney at Delevan st.

One " " Han Alley at Finney st.
One " " "Univ'y A.v. at Alex. st.
One "H ., at Prince st.

Eleventh Ward.
Three plank walks across Grape street.
One " ",~ ., at Jay st.
One " " " "at Campbell st.
One " " " Tonawanda at W eldon st.

Twelfth Ward.
One plank walk across Mt. Hope Avenue at

Jefferson st.
Thirteenth Ward.

One plank walk across Filmore at North st.
One ;a " H North at Woodbury st.
Three" " "Bardwell st.
One " ,. "Baden at Chatham st.
One" " Chatham at Baden st.
One " " " " at Kelly st.
One J' " " "Kellv at Joiner st.
One " " "Chatham at· Nassau st.
One " " "St. Joseph at "
One " " "Kelly st.
Total number of new walks-43.
Besides there has been avery large number

of cross walks thoroughly repaired dUrIng the
season.

MISCELLANEOUS WORK.

Thf1re has been 368 yards of ~ood McAdam
stone dIstrIbuted on various streets.. Chestnut
street has been well gravelled, and considerable
~ravel has been distrIbuted upon other streets.
A substantial retaining- wall and railing has been
built at Park Place; the approaches filled and
the street raised from West Avenue to Troup
st. Some fitty stone and box sluices have been
opened, cleaned, and put in good condition, and
nearly as many morfa new ones built. Approach~
e6 to many ot our bridges have been fiLled and
!2;radedup. Many new planks have been put
down upon Court 8t. and other Bridges.

Three small wooden bridges have been built
on Falls street, and one on Perkins street.

A large Dumber of ordinances for the re ..
pairs of walks have been passed by the Board
at the sngg-estion of the Committee, and the
walks repaired at a greater cost to tbe owners
01 the property than if they bad procured it
done themselves.

It is due to the public that the entire walks
of the city should be kept in ~ood order for the
comfort and safety of people passin,g over them,
and the owners can save much by doing' the
work, and save the Board the trouble and them-
sel ves the extra costs of the ordinance and the
contractor's profits. There are three ways to
procure the repairs or walks: One IS for the
owners of property to do It themselves, this is
th~ best, cheapest, and the only right way_
The second is, by ordi.nance, a slower and .nore
eXpeIJSIVe process. The third, by the amend-
ed cbart6r. The Common Council can puolish
notice In the daily papers tor thirty days to all
persons that they must repair theIr walks within
that time, when if' not don~, the Board can d\..
rect tbe Sopeflntnndent to repaIr the same
and collect tbe expense at once. It is hoped
that the new Board may give the notice requir-
ed, Immediately atter its,or~anization, and that
the people may at once and promptly respond,
and each put their walks in thorough repair,



and thereby save expense and trouble to them ~
selves and the Council.

STREET RAILWAY.

There has been and still is considerabl~ com-
plaint tba,t the Rail way Company do n~t keep
the b treets over which their track passes In good
conditIon; this is true to a certaIn extent, but
It should be born in mind that the Company
bave as yet had but little time tf?get everytbin~
in good running order. AccordIng to the ~rdI-
nance under which they were granted the rIght
to use tbe streets, they were bound to keep the
road between their track and two feet and four
inches on each sIde, in per1ect repair; .if :rou
wUJ examine many of the streets you w~n find
them in many pl aces alon1!:l/b.~lr track In v~ry
bad condition and need conslde':'able repaIrs.
The Company'have signi~ed their. wi.1Iingness
to do it. It is eminently Just, and It IS due to
property owners on t~e stleets through ~hi?h
this road passes that thIS Company should fulfill
the oblltJ"ations they took uron themselves,
and It is hoped that said Company may see that
It is their best policy to comply strictly at all
times WIth their obligatIons to the people to
whom they look for patronage.

MAIN STREET BRIDGE.

Since the last report Main St. Bridg-e has been
fully completed, bIlls all paid, and the acc?unt
closed. An ordinance was passed last AprIl to.
construct a fla.g walk from the west line 01
Graves street to the west line of St. Paul st.,
on the south side, at an estimated expense of
$6,000. The owners of the proper~y applied to
this Board f::>rpermission to do th~Ir own work,
which was granted them, and they prosecut.ed
the same under competent contractors to ItS
completion, and it IS a very beautiful and sub-
stantIal walk indeed. '

In the procuring the passag-e of the ordinance
r"r the Widening ana the 1?rosecuting ~he.WOl k
01 said Bridge to completion, was an Improve-
ment of considerable mngnltuiJe and of
f;!reat imuortance to the city; the Committee
in charge

4

had to encounter and overcome al-
most every conceivable obstacle. Many long
and vexed questIons bave. been settled. T~e
BrIdge is completed and IS now a substantIal
ornament to the Clty~ The Committee have the
satisfaction to know that many of the persons
wbo so strenously opposed the wideniI~g 01
said BrIdge, and the straightening of the lines
of said street, are bl,e:hly pleased at the change,
and are well satisfied WIth the improvement.

MATERIALS.
The cost of all kinds of materials used by the

city have lar.gely increased, and the foll?wing is
the amounts paid 101' a few of the leadIng arti-
cles the past season:
For lumber tor new cross walks, repair-

iDg' bridges, walks, slUices, &c ..... $901 00
Spike, nails, tools, &c 0 •••••••••••• 0 ° 154 21
PrlntiD~ 0 •••••••••• , 79 00
Repairing and fitting up Super'ts' office. 131 16
Stationery for ., U 8 29

CLEANING OF STREETS.

The cleaning of streets constitutes the very
largest Item ot expenditure, and the thoroug-h
cleaning ot which adds very much to the com-
fort of the people and the appearance of the
CIty, therefore, the Superintendent has spared
no paIns or expense to keep,the streets most
thoroughly cleanetL
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There is in. our CIty about one hundred miles

of streets, as follows:
Some 2 mIles of Medina pavement.

" 18 ., of cobble H

" 68 " of McAdam improvement.
" 12 " Qf unimproved.

The undersigned have endeavored to spread
the funds impartially over the entire city, giv-
lUg- all as near as practicable the benefits ot saia
iuud. Your Committee are pleased to take this
occasion to bear testimony to the faithful and
effiCIent manner in which the Superintendent,
J. D. Quinn, .has dIscharged his duties. AstrIct
account of all tbe receipts and disoursementb
have been kept and the books are open at all
tImes for inspection of the tax-payers.

All of whieh is most respectfully tubmitted.
HENRY L. FISH, } Committee.
A. CRAM,

Accepted and ordered pnblIshed.
Ald. Warner submitt~d the following:

.ANNUAL ST.ATE1vIEI~T OF WORK IN CHAnGE OF
THE IMPROVEMENT COMMITT EE.
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DANIEL W ABNER, Cnalrman.
Accepted and ordered published.
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former residence wa~ made, it would prevent
all errors such tJ' stated above. and save further
investi<g-ation~ This precaution is partlcularly
needed now when there is a large emigratlou
ji·omCanada. During the past six months
there have been assisted between twenty and
thirty lamihes, that have CGmehere during the
past vear.

DISBURSEMENTS. Allow me also to call your attention to sold-
Including am~:mnt audited this night •••..•••••• $24.987 59 ierls tamilies, who do not belong to this City,

REO!EIPTSo and. who have been assisted the same a~ our own
Amount received from general tax ... $15,000 00 soldwrso Our CIty has not had credit for many
110 C

DoordSiwd.?od,d$~,.•... e.X.~.!.8.e : •••••••• 5'5356040°00 of them as part of its quota. By receiving
. u i.1 __.' assistance from tbe Soldiers' Aid, they are not

~;~~:o~c~~a~hl:axrd ·t·owns·::::: : ..:. 1,~~~ ~~ under the necessity of applyIng- to the Ovpr-
Do Board 01 Health ~,. 1,000 00 seer of the Poor, and in this way they may In

Goods on nand in poor store..... ..•••• 21758 one year become a city charge instead of being
---$22,83100 suppoi·ted, as they should be, by t.he county or

Overdmfti; $2,156 59 town oJ; the case may require.
Your Committee desire further to state that, Respectfully submitted,

takin,2, into consideration the additional east ot HIRAM BANKER,
supplies, which has been from fifty to seventy- Asst. Overseer of the Poor.
five per cent., in comparison to former years, I certify that the abot>e statement is correct.
and that the large number of soldiers' fam:Uies ,J. CLINE, Overseer ot Poor.
receivedheJp from this tund up to nearly th~ On ~otion of Aldo Buell referred to the Poor
first of September, your Committee thiuk the Committee.
above exhibit will be entirely satislactory to the I Ald. Sidier presented the followinf! :
ta,xy-pase.rs. ~tt t 'I. t I . . .ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MARKET COMMITTEE.

our uomrrn ee al{e g-rea p easure In bear
ing testimony to the faithful arid efficient man- To the OO'JnmonOO'ttncil of the city of Rochester:
ner t,hat the duties of thIS office have been dis- GENTLEMEN: The Market Comm.ittee beg
charged. GEO. D.ARLI:NG, leave to submIt the following-

THOMAS M. FLYNN.

Accepted and ordered publisbed.,
Ald. Darlin,g presented the rolh)Wln~ :

COMMUNIOATION FROM TilE ASSISTANT OVER-
SEER OF THE POOR.

To the H(;n" J.l£ayor and Common Courw·il:
GE:KTLEMEN: The subscriber having been em-

ployed for the two past years as Assistant Over-
seer of t~e Poor, begs leave to make to your
honorable body a few statements of facts and
suggestions, which may be ot service in the
:subsequentdischarge of duties of that depart-
ment.

Soon after entering the office in 1862, Trecog-
nized many familiar faces, some of whom I had
as?isted while Overseer in 1858. .To my surprise,
I found tbat several of them were cbarged to the
city that at that time were charged to the
county and towns, and have received aid from
the CIty t.very year since. Up to 1860 the
County SuperlNtendents gave temporary relief
from t4eIr officeo But since that time such re-
liet has been gi~en by the City Overseer, and
charged to the County •. By this change I find
that maJ~y errQrs were made, some of them I
personally knew to be Bucno This fact induced
a more thorough examination of the whole
matter. The result ot' which was the finding
that ten or twelve f3,milies. were receivin~ aid
from the city which should have been and are
now cbafged to the county and towns-where
they belollf!. From these we have collected
and paid into the City Treasury, for. aid thus
rendered, over five hundred dollars; although
some of the towns refused to.pay tor what was
expenaed in past years, but have resumed the
responsibility for the future. ' ,

It appears also that the Nativity Register has
!lee? negtected, as I find scarcely .any ent.ries in
It SInce I left the office. This I regard as an
error. For If when new applicants for assist~
ance presented themselves, a note of theIr

Ald. DarlinLJ"submitted the followin~ :
ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE COMMITTEE ON THE

SUPPORT AND RELIEF OF THE POOR.

To the .Llfayor and Oom1non Oouncil:
Your Committee on Support and' Relief ot the

Poor respectfully submit theIr annual report,
as follows:

ANNUAL REPORT.

We Hireinformed by the Clerk of the l\Iarket
that there has been collected and pald into the
Tl~easury for IDllrket rents and licenses for out-
stalls, $4,190,75, as follows:

Amount, receIved for rent of stalls
and celJars In Centre Market .. $ 269 00

Amount received for licenses of
out stalls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,921 75

Total $4,190 75
We take pleasure in statIng that the Clerk of

tbe Market has "been raitbful and energetic in
the discharge of h]s duties, and thathjs watch
tulness in looking after the unlicense.d pedlars
of meat, with the prompt and ready co~opera-
tion of the City Attorney, has effectually put a
stop to this k.ind of traffic.

.As a general thing the butchers have paid up
their licenses very promptly, the only delin-
quents being' as tollows :

Geoo Zimmerman ~.. $18 75
If\ Bemple 18, '15
Thos. East.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37 50
Jnoo Reisinger 18 85
A. Ho Cork-..................... 18 75
Eli Salter '.. 18 7'5
Mro Kostuer 37 50
Jno. Zimmer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 75
.Fred. Zimmer ...•............ , .. 18 75
Englemore & Coo. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 75
Wm. Andrew 18 75
Jno. Sipple 37 50
Mr. Baker..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37 50

Total. $308 74
The Dum'ber of out stalls licensed the past

year was 61.
There are no suits now pending against per-

sons tor a vIoL.tion of ordinances, or for arrears
in licenses; but should any of the above remain
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MAYOR'S OFlfICE, March 29, 1864, By Ald. Hebing - Resolved, That J:he thanks

To the Hono'rable the Cornmon Council: '. of this Board are due and are hereby cordIally
GENTLEM'EN:I neg: to call your attention to te~dered toP. M. Bromley, Esq, , PresIdent of

a case of peculiar hardship, which providen.. thl~ Board, for the able and impartial manner in
tlal1y occurred in the past season to Dennis WhICh he has discharged tile duties of his of-
0'Reagan, one of the regular Police force. flce. .

At the time the Albany regIment passed Adopted unanimously.
throngb t~is city on Its way home from Port By Ald. HeDing - Resolved, That Geoa Mc-
Hu~son, In August last, tbe Sure;eon of tbe Gowen! Mary Pope and A. Lovecraft have leave
reglme1?-t,WIth the advice of Drn Backus) caused I to repair .wooden buildingb under the direction
some nIne members thereof, who were dying- of the FIre .Marshal. Adopt~d.
wIth camp 1ever, to be removed from the ca! s By Ald. SIdler - Resolved, That ~saac Eich-
to Ste Mary's Hospital; and tbe duty of such re· D.1anbave a market lIcense granted bim to selt
mo~al was assigned to a stafl of our PolIce. fresh me·at ~t the ~or1?-erot Nor.th and Bowery
Pollceman O'Reagan was one of the number, streets, by hIS paYIng Into the CIty Treasury the
and uufortunately took the lever, and was laid sum of seventy-five dollars per annum, quart-
up tor five months with the terrIble di"ease. erly in advanceo Adopted.
His name was taken from the pay rOll, and tho' By Ald. Mordoff-Resolved, That the thanks
now able to'perform light duty, he finds hIm- of thIS Board are eminently due and are hereby
self with a somewhat impaired constitution, freely and cordially tender~ to Charley N. Slm-
and ~Ith the large expenses of a long SIckness mons, Esq., for the very 1aIthful, able and effic-
to defray, with no means at band, and wit!} a ient manner in which he has discharged the du-
Widowed mother and' her family to support 1 duties of his office to this Board and the City.
teel it my duty to recommend to vour hono;a- Adopted.
ble body that such sum be allowed him towaras . By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the City
compensatIon for time lost by bis five months Treasurer be and is hereby dIrected to charg.e
illness as shall seem just and right. Sewer Repair Fund $35,26 for work done on lat-

RespectfUlly, eral sewers by the Street Superintendent, and
N. C. BRADSTREET. credIt the same to Highway iund. Adopted.

By Ald. Palmer - Resolved, That the City
Treasurer be and is hereby directed to pay-Wm.
A. Hubbard forty dollars and charge Sewer Re-
paIr fund.

Adopteo, all ayes.
By Ald. Palmer-Resolved, That the City

Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized and
$1,949.82 tiirected to pay to Geo. W. Miller, Esq.,· the

N00 of familIes relieved ..•...•......... 820 sum of two hundred and fifty dollars in additIon
Filed. to his salary as City Attorney, and charge the

THE TREASURER PRESENTED THE RE:PORT OF THE CON- same to the Contingent }'und. Adopted as
DITION OF THE FUNDS ON THE MORNING OF THE ~9TH. tollows :

Contin~entFund ..•••.....••.•.• ~.•..••••.•••.• ~~:ltl~c~7 Ayes-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Darling, Quinn,
FIre Department ••.•...•..•...•.......••••.•..•.•. 1,37808 Buell, Darrow, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman,~~~rl~~~d(oveicirawii$2b:2iY:::::::::::::.::::6.,625 50 O'Maley, H. G. Moore, Fish, Warner, Mordoff,
Police Fund .•.••••••.•....•..••.•....•...•.•••••• 1,602 05 Palmer, Sidler-17. . I

~~~~d~~n~eaiih::::···· ::::.:::::: ~::::::::: ~::::: 1 ~ ~;yAlf~·a~~~~R:r;:~f~:J, ~r~~a:~~~~kS
Highway Fund ••....•. ,............. •.•••••••••••• 756 60 of this Board are eminently due' and are hereby

·C. T. AMSDEN, Treasurer. tendered to Daniel Richmond, tor the unitorm,
ORDINANCES. impartial and prompt manner he has dIscharged

REPAIRING COMFORTST. WALKS. the duties ofhiB office durinp; the past year a$
By Ald. Cram - Resolved, That the City Surveyor :£ity Engineer. Adopted unanimously.

~~1~i~~~h:~1a~Tr~~~.~af~~~~~[g 8I~~s~iP~g:fg:t ~t{. By AId. Fish-Whereas, D. R. Ba·rton, D. ~.
ttom Mt. Hope Avenue to Cayuga 6t. Adopted. lWoodbury and others have opened an alley In

The Surve~orsubmttted such estimate at $fO 00. /Franklort on the East side of Mill street six-
By Ald. L:l·am - Resolved, That the following 1m- ! t &: t·' .d d t d· t B 'R'provement IS expedient, viz: repatrJn~ tbe plank side-', een lee w! e an ex en lDft o. rown b. ace,

walk on each side ot'vomfort st. 1rom :Mt. Hope Avenue I , ..the south hne of WhICh beIng nInety-two feet
tOfnaIW:e~~as, The City Surveyor, under the direction /Dorth of the nort1lline of Platt street, dedicated
'Of' this Board has made an estimate of the Whole expense and deeded the same to the CIty, wbich deed
thereof, and'reported the same at $50 00, which estImate being' accompanied with a map which describes
1sR~~~P-le~Pf~:tt~~, That the following portion of said minutely. t~e 10cationofthe~and8o deeded for
city is deemed benefitted and proper to be assessed fOl'the the pubhc use as a road, hIghway or alley;
Whole expense thereof, namely: . Therefore be ItM~:~~e :~~eo~i~~~~na;:~~ s~~~,eof Comfort st. from Resolved, That the City does hereby accept

And t~eClel'k 1s hereoy directed to publish notice in and dedicate the same to the public use, as an
f~~:y:~~~~~a1~tt~~:~j~~:~a~t~~f:~t3rm~~~~~~~:L· alle~ to be Known as '~~oodbu~ Alley," and'
are required to attend tlie Common Council on Tuesday the ulerk is hereby requIred to have the same
evening, ~ prl1 the 5th, 1864, at balf-.past 7 o'clGck at the recorded in the OountyClerk' s office and copieC1
co:arg~~~.ouncu Hall, when alle~atlons willbe heard. into the street register. Adopted. ..

MISCELLANEOUS. By Ald. FIsh-Whereas, On the 23d. ofFeb-
By Ald. Hebing - Resolved, Tbat John Mc- J.!l18,ry,1864, an a,pplication was made t() thi$

Farlin,have leave to movewoodenb.uudingn-om Board by Messrs. Joseph Frost, Geo. J. Whit-
the corner of Bohvar street under direction of ney, and James E. Haydon to have Buell Ave-
the Fire Marshal. Adopted. 'Due·discontinued as a ,public highway.An4,

Table.
Ald. Darling presented the report of the

Overseer ot the Poor tor the Dl'Onth of March
as followB:

Whole amount expended $2,450.58
Less for lJounty and Towns..... . . 500.76
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\Vhereas, T!:d8Board, on the 23d of February, S. Potter thp. certificate of sale for general taxes,

directed 1he Street <.Jommittee to take the ne- made March 3) 1864, of lots 21 and 22 In the
cessary steps to and close said avenue in ac- lVlarket tracr., Oll the west side of Front st., as-
cordancewith said applIcation. And, sessed to J. B. Bena ett and was struck off to

Whereas, On the 26th of March said commit- the city, upon tbe payment by said Potter of
tee summoned a jury ot dIsinterested freehold- $12,60 and the p~oper interest thereon.-
ers, who were duly sworn, and proceeded to Adopted.
carefully examIne said avenue, and have in du By Ald. Buell-Reso]ved, That the Rochester
form certIfied that said. avenue is useless and CIty. & Bri~hton· R~jlroad Co. be and they are
unnecessary. Therefore it is hereby hereby, directed and requireo, in pursuance ot

Resolved, 'r.hat thIS Board deem said· avenue the second section of an ordInance in relation
entire~y useless as' a public hi~lfway, and it is to street railroads, passed June 24, 1862, to im-
hereby ordered and determined by th~s Board prove in the' manner provided tor by an ordi-
tbat sl:1idBuell Ayenue, from the top of the hill nance for the Improvement of Main street, troin
to its northern terminus, where the warehouse the Genesee River to New Main street, passed
origintllly stood, be (ind the same is hereby dis- June 24, 1862, on so much of the said street as
continued as a public hig·hway. Adopted., lies between Clinton street and Minerva Alley,

By Ald. Warner-Resolved, That the U.lty and so much or said street as lies between St.
Surveyor ascertain and report to this Board the Paul street ar d the Genesee Rlver as IS not now
expense ot' the Im~rovement of Oole street, completed, between the rail of the track or
trom Gorham st. to Lowell st., by constructing- roadway of the said raIlroad company, and for
a plank sidewalk, four feet Wide, on each sIde hyo feet and tour Inches outside thereof, such
thereof: Adopted. improvemen t by the said company to be made

By Ald. lID G. lttIoore-Resolved, That the at the same time with the impr:ilvement by tlle
tban,rs ot the Board be and they are hereby ten- said city of the said street within the limIts
dered to Mr. N. F. Hilton, the 1vlessenger, for aforesaid and under the direction of the com.
tile prompt and affable manner In which he has mittee ot the Common Council on pUblic im ..
disct aI'ged his dutles i;O this Board. provements

o

Adopteu uuanirnously. Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to de-
J3y Ald. Hoffman = Whereas~ The officers and liver to the said company a cert.lfiedcopy of the

members of the'drfferent branches ot the FIre foregoing resolutions. Adopted..
Department ot thIS city have discharged their By Ald. Buell=Resolved, That the thanks ,of
duties in a prompt and efficient manner-in sav- this Board are emInently due and are hereby
ing- the propertv ot our citizens tram destruc- cordially tendered to Co T. Amsden, E8q., City
tion b.Vfire. Therefore, Treasury for the taithful and efficient manner in

Re301ved, That, the Treasurer place to the 01'- which he has discharged the duties of his office
del' of the FIre Depart~ent Co~mittee to be during the la-st year, and as a token ot our ap-

.used for the benefit of the FIr~men In such I preciation of such serVIces and the enhanced
mariner as they shal~ deem expedIent, the S1?-ffiexpenses of. living, this Board. does herebY.ap~
of one hundred ana. fifty dollars s,nd char~e FIre propriate $__ to oe paid to hIm as extra com-
Department Fund. , pensatIon, out of the contingent' fund, when

Adopted all aJes. ~there are tunds applicable.
By AIde Hoffman-Resolved, That the thanks Ald. Buell moved to:fill the blank with $5000

of thIS Board are due to th~ Firemen of.this c.ity ALd. Palmer moved $1,000,
for the prompt and effiCIent manner In whlCh Lost as follows:
they have discbarged theIr duties during the Yeas-Ald. :Spencer, Darlin~, Darrow, War-
past year. ren, Warner, Palmer Chapman, - 7. Nays-

Adopted unanimously. Cram, Quinn, Buell, Bromley, Hoffman, 0'Ma-
By ~ld. Hoffman~Resolve~, :rhat the Clerk ley, H. Go Moore, Fish, l\-Iordoff, SIdler, Flynn,.

of thIS Board procure the prIntIng of one bun, Hebing, McQuatters, 13.
dred copIes of ,the Flre Department Commit- The motion of Ald. Buell to fill the blank
tees Report, together wit~ the same number or with $500, was adopted as follows:
the ~nnual report of the,FIre Marshal, Inpamph., Yeas--Spencer, Cram, Darlin~, Buell, Darrow,
let form. Adopted. Bromley, Warren, Hoftman, R. Go Moore, Fish,

By Ald. ~u~ll-Resolved, Tha~ the ~reasurer Warner, Mordoff, Palmer, .chapman, Sldler,-
make the CIty s note, for twenty thousand dol- 1'" Nays -Quinn 0'Maley Flynn Hebing
lars, at tour months from AprIl 1, 1864i payable -J.' Q tt rs 5' '.,' J

at the .Monroe County ~ank; that. he get the ~h~are~olhti·on as thus perfected was then
same dIscounted and charge the discount to adopted by the following vo~e: .
ContIngent Fund. Adopted.. . Yeas- Spencer, Cram, DarlIng",Buell, Darrow,
' .By Ald. BU~ll-Resolved, fhat. Mr. MIller, Bromle Warren, Hofiman, H. G. Moore, Fish,
~he present .City Attorne.v, be duected to re- Warnel'Mordoff, Palmer, Ohapman, Sidler,-
tam and contInue the ~onduct of.the case ot ~he 15 N~ys-Quinn O'M.aley Flynn Hebing,CommerCIal Bank agaInst the CIty-he haVIng- · '"
already prepared the same for argument.- McQuatters, 5.
Adopted. By Ald. Darling-Resolved, That the tha.nks

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Mayor be of this Board,. be and they.are hereby tendered
and he is hereby authorized to assi~n to E. Ko to Geo. W. Mill~r, Esq., CI~YAttorney, for t.he
Warren the CIty'S il?-terest in !ots 32 and 33, cor- able .manner WhICh he has dIscharged the dutIes
ner of Mill and Mumtord streets, derIved trom of hIS office. .
a sale of said lots tor taxes and assessments, Adopted unanImously. . .
made May 29, 1860, upon hIS paying into· the Ald. Quinn moved a reconSIderatIon of the
City Treasury the sum of three hundred dollars. resolutIon offered by Ald. P~Imer, to hPaYt~.
Adopted. . W. MIller $250, for extra servIces and t at .6

By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Mayor be resolution b~ laid upon the table untl1 the next
and he is hereby aurhorlzed to ass~gn to Henry regular meeting.
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Yeas-Quinn, 0' Maley, }flynn, Hebing, ~{c-
Quatters, 5. Nays-Spencer, Cram, Darling,
Buell, DarrGw, Bromley, Warren, Hoilman, Ro
G. Moore, FISb, Warner Mordofl~ Palmer, Chap-
man, Sidler, 15. .

By Ald. Spencer =Resolved, That the Treas~
·urer pay Dennis .0'Reagan, policeman, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($250) when there are
funds applicable for that purpose, for tIme lost
by sickness, contracted in removing sick sol-
dIers as stated in a communication received this
evening- from His Ronor the Mayor,and charg-e
Police Fund.

Adopted as follows ·:~all ayes except Ald.
M.ordoff. .

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pfJy John.Walsh, ten ddtlars and sixty-eie-ht
cents, and charge Exchan~e St. Side-walk Re-
pair Fund. Adopted, all ayes.

By Ald. Cram-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay J. D. Quinn $25,24 an1 charg-e $18,98 to
West Avenue Railway and side~walk Repair
Fund, and $6,26 to B.igh St. side-walk Repair
Fued. Adopted, all ayes. .

By Ald. 8idler-Resolved, That the City
Treasurer pay the Market Clerk OIle hundred
dolla/fs in addition to his salary tor the faithful
performance· 01 his duties and charge Contin-
gent Fund"

Lost as follows -
Yeas-Spencer, Bromley, Warren, Hoffman,

O'Maley, Warner; Chapman, Sidler,8. Nays-
Cram, DarlIng, QUInn, Buell. Darrow. H. G.
Moore, Fish, Mordofl, Palmer, Flynn, Hebing,
McQuatters. 12.

FINANCE BUDGET.
By Ald. Buell-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay as follows:
CONTINGENT FUND.

N, C.Bradstreet, Mayor, quarter's salary .......•.... $375CO
C. T.Amsden, Treasurer do 62500
C. N. Simmons, Clerk do ................• 250 00
D. Richmond, City Sur. do ••••...••... ..... 500 00
J. E. Pierpont, Compt'lr do . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .• 100 00
Geo. W. MIller, City Atty do .. 16250
N. F. Hilton, Messenger do ................• 125 00
W. Steger, Clerk Market, do .-.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .• 1CO00
David .McKay, ass~~'Or,,~ mopFh ser'1,ces., ..... " 8D ~
F. Dana. ."........ 83 33

.Jared Coleman, ... .•.•• 83 D3
Alex. Allen, 1 qr's salary taking care of clock~. •. 37 50
Curtis, Butts & Co., publishmg proceedings, 1 q'r. 375 00
A. Strong & Co., do .• do ..........•.•.• '........... . 200 00

X'. ~o~~~~o~ ~g:~.~~ ..'.~?:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~g 8g
L. W. Brant, do., do 0""00 125 00
Illsvectora OJ Election 1st Ward, p'ble to Ch'mn. 40 00•• •• 2 ,.., •• 4000

, , • '3 ' , , • 40 00
"4 " 40 00,. 5" h 40 00
, , ,6 ' , , , 40 00
" 7 "40 00
" 8 .. 411 00
, '9 ' , , , , , 40 00
"10 "" " 40 00
'. 11 ".. " 40 00
" ·ra.2 " " 40 00
")\8 " •, " 40 00

D. Ho.aper, 1st Ward, use of room tor election, 20 00
~: ii~g~r~~~h, ~ : : :: :: ~g ~g
~••::~~er, ~ fJ:: " :: ~~~g
teJ1~~1i~~n, ~ ~:: :: :: ~~88
R. Lurly, 8 " :: ,,2:' 00~:~::~~~t,19 " " ,,~J 88
A. Klem, 11 ",' 20 00
A. B1ngeroer, 12 " "20 00
J. SchDor, 13 " u "20 00g:~: ~oB;;.~:er, f <?rse~yices as repor!~r for r~ar -~g~gg
H. C. DannaIs, 15000
Rochester Gas Company, gas in City Hall,........ 7850

49

,.
"
".. ".,
"
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g. nT:hAmsden, disburseme~ts .••.•••..........•..
E'DIC mond, "~ .............•...

. af~ow & Brot~er, Bt~:ionClY .

~(Q~hnM~~:sr, printIng blaDks ..•. :::::~··::::::::::
~t~~[ee& A~~~' lor brush. . ...•

~, '" y .

~Oh~ Mayer, pii}iiing 'penai 'ordln:iiices:::::::::::
weed~apal~s~~~~~~~~~~iY· eieci,ion la WB ••.•••.•••
Sherlock & Sloan, gas fil ting ::::::::::
~. ~af{ow & Brot~er stationery ........••..•.....E: D~rio;1 &v~~o~npr.r~f:ti~nei:Y················ •.
John Mayer, Blanks for assessors····n

••••••••••••

N. B. l-'helps, tape line for AssessorB·······~·· .. ·
John Bell, work at CeIl4-erMarket ......•....
W. F. Holmes, insurance on City Hall········ •....

W~a6~;~~B~Ck ~ite:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::
Curtis, Bu~ts & Co.• printing. _............•......
John !VI orflson, 1'f>palr8on City Hall &c.. " ~ .
J ames Crouch, for work on Center Market .
F. Buckhecker sealer 0 l weights and measures:::
C. N • Hmmons, lor disbursements ..•.....••......N F. Hilton . . ,.
H: P, Langw'orthy, for serving notlcps'::::: ~.::::
F. H. Mushall tor printing and bindin~ .
W. Darrow for paper for copying amc;nnments to

.charter ••••............•.••........................
And charge Contingent Fund.

FIRE DEP ARTME:S-T FUND.

Steamer No. 1.
Gordon McCrac.Ken, engineer, salary'l month.... 5000
M. Lambert, drIver, •. 1 month.... 3tJ 00s. Dobbs, do . U 1 month.... 30 00
Jas. Cunnean, Foreman hosc, 3 months,.. J;,) 00'V. H. White. hoseman 3 do.~. 1259
John O. Kane, do 3 do... 1250
J. Wrenn. do 3 do. 12 50
G. Langmuir, do 8 do .. : 12 50
H. F. 'Jibbills, do 3 do... 12 50

~ Steamer No.2.
Joseph Fenner, engineer, salary, 1 month .•••.•••
Anthony Kasa!. driver, '" 1 month ....•...
W, Sav~ge. do" 1 do ....•••.
.J. Malccmb, Foreman hose, 3 months •........•.••
M. Tracey, hoseman 3 do
C. Hilbert, do 3 do
J. Powell, do 3 do
G. MUIr, do 3 do
J. Hamm, do 3 do

Steamer No.3.
John Bangs, engineer, salary 1 month •••.••••
A. McNeisa, driver, "1 do ..• .• e

Law S.Gibson, do U 1 do •••.•••
J. Conley, Foreman hose, 3 months" . .,••...
M. Burns, hoseman 3 do ...•••.•
N. Devereaux, do 3 do
J. Devereaux, do 17-S0do
A. W. Hulse, do 3 do
JolIn Snyder, do 3 do
A. W.Bang.., do 123-3Udo

Steamer No.4.
E. Whittier, Engineer, salary 1 month ••••
James Snyder, Driver, 1 do ••••
J. Dickens, •, 1 do
L. P. Angevine, Foreman hose, 3 do
Chas. HeHems, hoseman, 3 do
J. Bohan, do 3 do
'V..Bohan, do 3 do
J. DOUfl, do 3 do
Owen Lynch, do 3 do

HOSE: DEPOT.

Richd. Gilbert, Supt. Hose Depot, salary one
month . ..•..............•.•............. $ 58 S3

Joseph Foreman, 1month·s services as extra man. 30 00
All the above payable to C. T. Amsden, Esq.,

City Treasurer.
APPROPRIATIONS.

Protective S. & B. Co., 1 qrs. appropriation to

A~~t~~s;~~:;·i 'qrs: 'appropriation ·to ·i·prii i::: ~~~g
SALARIES.

W::d~1c~~~~~~~~~f E~~~~~~~'s:ri~V3 ~~~%~~:
Z. Weaver, do do do
Thos. O'Bnen, do do do
John A. Arth, do do do
O. L. Angevine, Fire Marshal, do

do . Sup ply Agt., do

29964
33 00
21 Sq
31 75
1450

50
8464
157tJ

130 00
765
2 40

17 75
11 81
20 93
395

17 50
400
965

3750
3 00
750

13243
11 89
1400

5 CO
335

2207
50 50
5260

825

50 00
3000
8000
1500
1250
1250
n 50
1250
12 50

5000
so 00
3000
1700
14 50
130C
800

1250
9M
8 ()O

5000
3000
3000
15 00
1~ 50
12 nO
1250
1250
1.2 50

15000
5000
MOO
5000
5000

11250
7500
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RENTS.

E. ~' H~I1ister, 1 qrs. rent hose depot. • • ••• • ...•• •. 81 50
W. A. Reynolns, 1 ao' 01 rooms lor Alert
J.HJf8~:~rt~Oi~~.v~:~. ~f:·i.o~Etigine·House 125 00

No. 4: •••••••.••••••••••••••• ~...................... 6250
DISBURSEMENTS.

o~; ~~~t'i~eh;r~~rll:,0~:;at~ldt:~::1r~~~r ~~1, &i2 so
And charge Fire Department Fund.

EMPIRE HOOK An LADngtt co. NO. i.
A, upst Bauer, for 8 -montbs ser'tlcest as :Fot-e'D, 26 50
J, .11. Pike, ,. ., Steward,.l6 5t
Henry Farq}er," .. :Meutber, 191<12
John Sklllman" " " 84
J. Welrman, " 'I' ,. 484
JobnRets, II i' 1402
Wm. Yakey, " II "14. ~
Wm. Marttn, H " .. 11 84
~~~' B'::lt~on, :: a:,: l~ ~
T. W. LUce, " 11 02'
~?~~~~~~nker~:: :'; :: IIgg
W. Boone, •• " •• 1402
J Elter, ..." 11 34:
H. Wemett, ,. n 14' 02-
T. Mace "'" 14 02e. Lux, " .. "11 69

A.nd charge Fire DepartmentFUJ.id.
POLICE FUND.

Peter E. Sheridan, 1 month .••••.•.....•••• , •.•.•••. $ 50 00
addy W Vanslyck, do 50 00
E. E: WilUams, do 50 00
~~ic~~ B~~~e;:n, 2s

d
gays :::: ..•• ::::::::::::::::: ~ fg

Richard L. SWU"t, 1 month ,............. 50 00
W. H·. H'arvey, do , ..•.••••••••••• ,'. • ..•••• 50·00
Alex. M'Lean. do •. . ..• . •. .,............. 50, fiO
Peter Yost, . do ••.•. '. . . . •.. . ••. •. ••..••• . 50 00
Ulrich Schmoker, do .. . .•.. • 0... 50 00
Monroe Green, do ;,•. . .. . . . . ••. . . . • .. 00
Wm. H. Noyes, do • •.•.•••• •••••••• .••. •••• 50 00
Charles Young, do '" . .• . ..• . .•.•. .• 50 00
Edward Schooley, do ••••.•••.•••••••• ... ...• 50 00
JohnPurceH. do •••••••••••••••••.•••.•••• 50 00'
Michael Hyland, do ••• •••..••••••••••••...• 50 00'
Jacob Frank, do ••••.....••••••.••••••.•. liO.O(),
Samuel Brown, do •. ..••••• . . .. ••.. . . .. . •. . 50.'00
Michael Tierney, 28 days . ... . . . . . • .. •. •• . .. . .• ••• . 4516'
Wm. Rogers, 1 month • . . ...... .••. •••••••. . ... 50 VO
John. Barry. do ...•.....•• .••••...•.•... 50 00:
Michael Wolt~ do ••.•..•..•••.•••..••...•• 50 00
Charles T. Squires, do .. • .• • • . . . • • •. • . .• • • . • 5P 00
F. F. Marzlu1l~ do 50.00
John Cunen,~paydo 25.'00
l.f1chael Flvnn, do ••••..••• •••..••...•• ••.• 50'00
D.' O'Reagan, do '" 53 00
Thomas Hurler. do ••••.. .. . . •.. 50 Otl
An<lrew Donaltlson.'do • . . . . . . . .••• . •. •. ..••. . . . • 50 00.
John Flahertr.28"days·· •. 4516.'
p~ Ga.nnon, J8 days· " •.••••.••••....•••....• 45 16'
.E. Jordan,. 28 -da.ys· ..... .••.•••.•.•...•.• ••• 45 '16

i~h~.Cw~r~~~'a~,drY~onth:::::::::::: ~:::::::::::: i~tigg
~~: :~f~~~'l.s~F~l~~n~~:qrs."Balary::::~:::. :38.88s. ~I. Sherman, Depot Policeman_" •• 80.00.

BOARD OF' HlIlAL'l'H',FUNl).

When there are'· funds in the Trea.sury appli-
cable- •
H. H. Langworthy, Health Officer, quar's saPy. ••.. 125 O(}.
C. N. Simmons, Clerk of Boarq of Health 6 mos.. 1OO00
Geo. Moshier, services" as' Health Inspector to "
c:Jf;~4~~rns;.selvices' 'as Hcaiih' In'spector to 54 00

chi~f~~~~riis,' disbursEniients: :: : :: ::: .:: ::: ::::::: ~ ~
Gao. MoshIer.. " •••••••• " •• •• . . ..... 11 '85
~: ~~o~~ri~~g~t~~ld~bursemeiiiS '1or' me'diCina 4847

and extra services . . .. . .......•••••••.••..• '. • . . . . 100 00
Ernst & Seifried"bardware.·..... ...••••. .....••..•.• 6 00'
Geo. Ryland. Jr. & Co., lumber ~................. 10'89
M1"6. H. J.:. Clark~rent of Hospital... ..••..•.. •.••. 9J 00
Curtis, Butts & Co., printing ••• ~ •.. .. . . ••• . • . • . .. 8 50
Martin Frison, hack hire " . .. .. •••. .. • 4 00

i~1r~T~~~~.~J,~~::l~i()neH~.·.::.::'.::::: :::: ~8g ,
Wm.· Carroll. llvery. . ,15'00'
Tlios. Burns, services at pest-honse and board'of' ..

M~~:~~~o~~~:,e~~~lstai:t at H<)spiia[ :: ::::: ::_:: S~f'~~.
And charge Board of Health; Fund.

POOR FUND. .
Payable when there ard funds for the pur-

pose.
Jno. Cline, Overseer of Poor, quarter's salary ..... 27500
R. Banker. Asst. ." " ". ' ". ~.. 100 00
Louis KUlehlili~, Gerinan Physician, " 8750
li. ~~C~l~~fn~, eft;' ::. :: .... gi gg
Q. O. 13'ilrgeS8~ ,. "" 87 5Q

¥?,: If:U: . ,.:: :: :: :::: ~f gg
ygtTIl~~teniJo~h~~~~:::.····.···.·::::::::.·:~~.·.~:::: ~ gg
McRoden & MoraD, tor clothin~.................. 167'
Qubm &; O'Maley, tOJ J?;rocertes................... 56 4:8
.T. B.• 'Hahn, for .meat........ .. _... , . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .10 57
trid':8t~::l'gg~o~y~..v:.O~~: : : :: :::: : : :::::. ~~.:::: : : ~~~:
~in~ g~:!"f~ect~ct~\:;~~nd.~~:~~:: :::: . ::: :::: :::: : ~. gg
E. narrow & Bro., Bt.a.t~nary.................... 9 02
Klem & 80n. UJidertak1D~.......... ....••• 95 00
George A. Sidler. soap ~......... 61 74.

W.h~~~~~o:tt~c~~~~sd:: ::.::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ~'~g
U.<J:M~~~'r~~~S:r~~~re8.-:::.::::::::~:~.:::::~:::: :~~'~g
Bur~e, F~t' Shnon~? B011e;& Co., P. M. order~. 26 50
~. ~:i~lc~~~~lgr~~~f:~It~g~:·orders .• ::::::=:::4~8:g
J. Anderson, .candles... ••••••.. 5218
Home ot the. Friel! dlesil, board of old ladies .•••.•• 125 to~~~~8~O~~,8~~::.~~... :::::::::::::::~:::~::"" :.:::1:} ~&
~: l!;:rcf~J~~~r{lioes:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~:3:
it~~~8l~~~n~~~,u~~~~:~:;liig 'oaUPer'B'over· nigtii:: ~ ~a
~r s.v;~\rei:'for transportat)on:.:: ::::::::::::::::::: ~X,gg.
Curtis, Butts & Co., .for bla~.i1iB.·............... •.•••• 4 50'

An--. cbar~e Poor Fund.
HIGHWAY FUND.

J. D. QUinn, S\reet supt., quarter's salary 250 00'
J) O. 101' disbursements in March .•••••.... .420 g6

And charge Hie;h way Fund. , ,.
Improvements---payable when there are 'lunds

applicable ..
Jobn Clancy, final estimate' for plank walk on

bpring· street. .. . ....................•.............. 83 87
And cliarge that Fund.

Those. Purcell (payable to C. T. Amsden',) dnHand'. .
street Improvement .............•...••..•.....•..... 102 55
And chargee that Fund.

E. Watson', 10r brIck walk on St. Paul street .••• ~•• 100 00'
And charge that Fund.

McCormfck &. McCretzanlor con$trudlng lateral
sewer frolIJLake aVenue to rIver ..•.......... ~.~.. 15000
Ana charge Sewer RepaIr Fund~

LAMP FUND.
N~ .lEi• Galusha, for lanip posts .•..••....•.• ~•••••. 1,·0~5·:OO·
~~~~~Z:o~tg~mc~~~J~~~,r't::y:~~n~~:~~~ •.: ••~.~.~:. ~h~,<
~~~~8, GJ:lt~~~g~. :~~~lt~~g:::: ::::. ::: ::.: :~:: :8, 85~ gg
tf l~r~:'Y~!~~r~~~;~~sg·cliimiieys::::::.:::::::: ~~rg
R. Parks, for'kerosen1f> 011, &c. • ..••• 9452
John ~kel1y. for erectmg lamp posts.............. ,11 t~
~r:~s~n~~~U~?1;~htl~~m~~ ·cxtlng·lilshlng lanip8. 5ig og
¥: {l!~~ynn" Chalrm~~Oot Lam» C6m~~tee, 10r 1600

disbursements ~ettlDg lamp posts.,f'&c II 58 11
And chal"ge L-amp Fund. B
Adopted~all ayes.
Ald. RolI'man SUbmitted the tollowiog-

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE .EiRE DEPARTMENT
COM':MITTEE~ .

Mr. P'resident and Gentlemen' of the Common"
OouncU of the OUy of .Rochester.'
Your Committee on· Fire Departinent,' ni~~t·.

respecttullY-be~ 1eav-e' to SUbmit. tbeir .aJitin~\ ~
re'po~t, and' 'jn:d6in!t, SO~ theycong-ra:tul~t~, yqu' <-

on f),he success tha't has attended the w6rkl1~~ of "
the' cay paId Fire' D~partmeIi-t, 'durirlg; tlie 'first' "
year ot' its organization.
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When. your .Committee took, charge ot the bis arm broken, w,bile in the employ of the De-

D,epartment itcobsistedof fllur Steatn FtreEn- partment as En~ineer.., ." .. ,,~",'
gines with the~~ Q.pparatu~;ftveB.ah~ Engiries~ . The Engine HOllses and, Hook:, and Ladder
t~~", H~~e" qq~p~ilip8,~ ~wo, Il09k ~ ,.~adder Houses are owned by the city, and in good re~
CQUlpatiJeS, one :Protective Sack &.Bticket <';0., pair"andwill ,nep,d .little or notbing done to
allot which were worked partJ.V und~r t~e,i>aj~ tb~m theco.mln~ year.:, ".. .-:
systen;t and ,partly under ,the \to)uIl,teer ~y~tem, The Steam Fire Engines .are now in ·completQ
s;lld composed of between 400 and 500 IDem- w~rking order" havipg been thorou,gbly repaired
be"s~ '" . ' ., rJ;ur.in~the year by SUbstltuting,the,Gl1~ert Pump

Your Cominlttee at once becamesatistled on the englnes made in New Yor~, in. the place.
that that the two departments could not work 0.1' tbe" Lary' pnmp, WhICh your C()mmitteQ
well t()g~t,b~~.,.and,on toe .14t4 dayof April last, found .difficult and very. expensIve to keep lIlt
oftereda,I:~bolqtionQj8bandin£t,tbe Volunteer worldng order., They have a.lso placed OD each
Hand E.n~ine CompanIes Nos. 4;, 5, 6, 7, and 8. of these engines the plunge pump, fortbe fJur-;
Hose"Odmpany No.2, and Hook ~ Ladder po~e of supply.iog tpe boJ1ers with water wbile.
Company, NO.,2, which resolution was adopted the engine is working, in the place of the Git~
by the Board.. , ford injection and, donkey pump, WhICh they

Your, COlD:mutee then offered a resolution re- lound could .not be depended upon.,
organizing the Department, to be composed as Toe Gilbert pump,as also ttle Plunge, pump,:,
follo.vs : .,. has worked to the entIre satisfaction of your

Four Steaql Fire Engine Companies, to' con- Commfttee. NeitheI of them have cost any-
sist ot nine men each with one Steam Fire En- thlug for repairs SInce placed on the englnes-",
R"ine;' one Hose Cart and 800 feet of hose and the first of w bich was". in JulS last;' and your:
three horses; one Book & Ladder Company, Committee see no good- feasons wby the en~ine~,
composed 9f 18 men" tW9 Hpok & Laddel' sbould need any very great outlay tor repairs
Trucks and all necessary apparatus, ,and .vour the comIng- seasoD, unless injured by accident."'
Comllllttee have since added a horse to draw .When sour Committee en.tere4, upon thetr~
the trucke, and all under the paid sYstem. One duties, they had frequent calls forj;be use of the:
Protective Sack & BUClket Compl?nv composed steamers to fill reflervoirs in pUblic houses, and.:
ot about 40 members, with two carriages and t9 pump out boats, ,&c., wbich, could not be,
necessary apparatus; and one Alert Hose Com- done without the use of the .ergines. Your
pany, composed ot about ?Omembers, with two Committee,finally.granted.the use of the.8team-~
Hose Carriages and apparatus, under the vol- ers, charJ!ing- from $10 to $20 for :&l1in~such,
unteer.syst'em, which resolution was also reservoi:s, accordIng to size, torw.bich they
adoptea~, , have received $160, which ha) been credited to

The, members of the last named Comp~nies the; Department. .:, ,
are, coi:nposed mostly of .our business youn~ ,The Hose Carts, running-with the steamers}
men, who would not for a moment ~ntertaio toe are in good repair and nearly new, carrying 800
Idea ot serving in the Departm~nt for pay, feet boseJeach. ., " "
but consent to receive.a smt),ll quarterly appro- The horses on hand are.in exc~l1ent condi·"
priation from "the CIty to each Company' towards tIOH, aEd. well adapted tor the .purposes for;·
paying a portion of tbeir necessary expenses. 'which ttieyare nS.ed., \JVhen yourOommitt.ee

The oi@baDdln~ of toe Volunteer Department tookc.hf)r~e of the Department they found toe"
left a cons~derable amoun~ of property on band, llorses at Nos. 1 and 2 st~ble sIckt and unfit for,~
compoeed of Hand Engines,HoseCa.rts, furni- drawingt,be engin.es or, performing·much Jabor~
ture, &Ie. ,Most of whjch your Committee bave of any kind. They were', compelJed to bire~
disposed of at the best prices they could obtain, hOlses, for .some .time to fill tbeir places untili'
the prqcee.ds of which have bpen deposited WIth tbey. could~et tbem in coalition to di~pose of,
the City Treasurer, as will app'ear In schedule them. and purchase those tlJat were acceptable.
R., " " . This thevtound very difficult, as well as expen-i.'

, I The working of the Department under the sive, but' flnallysucceeded in disposing of t.he1
new or~anization, has Deen highly' satisrac~ory sick ones, and purcbasin~ tbose every way well.
to your Committe~, and,. th~y hav.e reason !O a.dapted to the purpose tor ~bich they are uped. ,~.
believ~ to the publIc g-enerally., Y<\ur CommIt- Hence the, item for horses: may appear large,,~
te'e have soug-ht to place the Deparliment on a although they have. one more horae than when ';
workIng basis, such as in their opinion would they took the Department in char,ge:, WhiCh is
be best calculated to prQm~te ,its success and kept for drawing' the Huok and Ladder tr.llck.
combiJ1e Its efficiencY,:and at the same time with The Hook and Ladder .Trucks, &c., and all the ,
an eye to economy. apparatus connect~cltberew~tll are iu excellent

The rules adopted by your Committee for the conditi~n. The subst.it~tiQn of ahor~e !O dr~w
~overnment of the Department have been such the .carrIage. IS, a great lmprovement, and ~lS" :',
as they·th'cJugohi best calculated to secure its penses with the, Dece~slty of tbe lIl~n rUDn]n,~ .

.\ general ~uccess, and the benefit of it'S members, the carrlag.e .o!! the SIdewalk, to the, great an-
land tbe result has been sucb tbat tbey have noyance of ,CItIzens and dama~e to pr~p~rty,.

been compelled to make but f'ourchang-es, on The Compa~y i~ now composed of.lS m~m ..< '
account 01 inefficiency of the' members or a VI bers., In cooHderatIo,n of th~ ~arrla,ge .b~lnlot.
olatlon of. said rules. " _ , drawn, By a hors~" your CommIttee \Would re:-,

The officprs at;ld members of the several Com.. comme~d a redu~tlod <.>t m.embers ~othe nllm-:
panies hav~ showq. a lau.dable e:mlilation to ber o! 12, WhlCJ;1,ill tlleu opInlo~" will be~~mp.!y.::
perform the' duties assigned them.,. And· 'to sufficle:Qt, to perform all toe duties reqUIred In
avoid anv~~hibition of' leelirigwhich would any emergency. ,', ,. .' " " ,.,,' ,-,
tend In any ~aJlDer, ,t.omar the good , feeU~gs:! TJIe,Hose DeJ!ot and C~Ief Engineer ~ Office
Which n:lW exist~, amon2', the~; aild. they are has, ~Y a resolutIon .of thiS Board, bLen remov-
A'ratifled tC)state'that but oneacci~~ut has hap- ed to the south WIng of the C~nt.er Market, ~
pened to ltnyotthe members ,darIng the year. which your ,CoIDIl?lttee havefi~.ted up, ~t ~~al~~
and tnat was to Mr. Joseph Foreman, who had expense, and WhICh Is much more convenIent



and far better adapted to the pnrpose than the
former location, besides saving to the city an
annual rent of $500.
.. The annual payments of rents heretofore for
the accommodarion of the department bas been
vel' large, runnlng- up considerablY over vne-
tenth at the anuuttl approptiation tor the sup-
port of the department. YourComrnittee have
succeeded in reducing tbese rents considerably
durin.~ th.e last year, and would advise a further
reduction by the purchase (If .a lot and er~ctin~
oue Engine House lor ~team FIre EngIne N 00
4, whose hOUl~enow COSt8 the city a rent of
$251 (Jtr year, besides beiu~ very Iuconvenient.

To the following statements marked A, 13,
C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, N, 0, P, Q, R,
Rnd S your Committee beg to call your special
Rttention, as they embrace a full and compre-
hensive detailed statement 01 tbe recelpts and
oisbursementsof the funds of the department
for the current y~ar, as well as the property
belongIng to the department on ha.nd and dis-
p06ed of up to tbe present date.
"Your Committte have been somewhat partic-

ular"in making thi8 exhittit for the purpose of
showio~ your Honorable tsody and· tile citizens
t-reneraUy, the expenses of a Paid Fire Depart-
ment, as compared witb those at the Voluu·
teer Department fJSit. formerly existed. DUflug
a part of the vears 186,1 & '62, tbe Department
'was operated partially under the paid and partial-
ly under the volunteer system which require<1 a
larger amount tor its support than in the years
1859 & '60, when It was operated wbolly UpOl1
the Volunte~r system which was on the aver-
age $--p~r year. The expenses ot the': De-
partment have been somewhat Increased this
year by repaIrs &c. done to haud en~dnes to u;et
tbem in condition to dispo~e ot~ and remunera·
tion at Jos. Foreman for such ~ef\rices as be was
able to perlorm-he having hIS arm broken

. while in tbe service of tve Department.
On taking into consIderat,Ion the eftectiveness

of tbe department as It no~ stands, as compared
with the volunteer delJartment as it formerly
stood, Jour committee are led to believe that
Done of' our tax paying citIzens will express a
deSire to return to the former mode ot protect-
ing their propeIty from the devouring .elen~t.
The large decrease in the Dumber of firt.~~t S

well as in the amount ot property destroy eo D.\,

the same, as compared with tormer years, show
that the march of improvement IS ever on ward,
and that steam posst'sses supeflor power to
bone and muscle in the extinguIshment of fire,
which must ,be clearly vI8ibie even to the old
veterans who composed the time honored
members of tbe vet.eran hand department.

W1l0 t"ou~1!Jlt the t-lemefllt ln Its nereest fiSl.meQ
Ano. ret,ire! now i1h:3 :tl~Jd \Vlt1r b~llor and tarne.

Two reservoirs have been completed during
the past ~Tear,one ()n the corner ot Atwat~r aI.!d
Clinton streets, and one on the corner of Selo
and New Main streets. Both of these reservvirs
were greatly needed, and will be of g-reat ser-
vice In case of fire in their vicinity. More
reservoirs are greatly needed in the soutbeast
part of the CIty, tbat portion of the city, being
almost destitute of water tor the suppression
ot fires.
Tne actual expenses of the Department for the
Aa~alo~~I:t;~:e:niou:t"p'sid .J' Forema~ ~:~:::. $17':3 ~~
And the a.m.onut paId 10r repaIrmg band en-

glnes. ~c................... 214 84

$18,275 86
Tbe tunJ for its support, with the sales ot pro fi-

erty credite.Ql.to lundi• 18 ••••.•••••••••••••••••• $18-,1~ 871
Ua1Qng an overdraft 01 ••••••••• l................ $102 99

'1
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We are proud to know that our own beautiful

city is not behind tbe ag-ein the introduction of
Steam FIre EngInes and the adoption of the paid
system for the lanor perfc)rmed in toe suppre~s~
ion of tires. And when we have tbe'FlfeAlarm
Telegraph to convey With lIghtning speed the
alarm to our tiremen, a.nd tbe completiull of the
Water Works, both of which we hope to see
completed at an early day, we can 8afely say
that we are as well prepared to meet the dreaded
enemy, fire, as any ci t.V III the Uulan.
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The above shows that there was expended for
the SUPfl .)rt of the R C. F. Department tor
th""yea.r endin~ March 31, 1864. ....•• . ...• $17,696 02

The amOU'lt paid for tepahing hand engines,
hose carts, &c., &c , sold ~..... 274 84

'X',:,e amount paid JO~fph Foremltn, who had
his arm oroken while in the service ot th~ De-
partment, Lllcluoing doctor'/:) bills.. ••••••. . .. 305 00

$18.275 86

All of which we most respectfully submit.
J. HOFFMAN,·
H.'G. MOORE,
P. M. BROMLJEY,

Fire Department Committee.
Rochester, l\iarch 31~1864:·
Accepted and ordered pUblished.
On illotion of Ald. Buell, adjourned to Mon-

day atternoon next at 2 o'clock.
, C. N. SIMMONS, City Clelk.

..in Common ConncU··A.priJ_ 4th 1864"

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Present-Ald. Spencer, Cram, Quinn, Buell,
D. D. T . .Nloore, Darrow, Warren, O'Maley,
Hoffman~ H. G. Moore, Upton, Fish, Warner,
Palmer, Atlurdofl, Ernst, Chapman, Flynn, Sid-
ler, Hebing, and McQllatterr.:.

On motion of Ald. Flynn Ald. Buell was call-
to the chair. '

On motion of Ald. Warren the minutes of the
'previous meeting: were approved.

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS.

By Ald. Spencer-BIll of 'rV. Mudgett.-Po-
lice ·Committee. .

By .Ald. Warren -BIll of the Rochester Orphan
Asylu:m.-Poor CommIttee.

REPORTS.

"A.ld.Spencer from the Police Committee, re-
ported in 1avor of the bins of Wm. Mudgett.-
Finance Committee.

Ald. Spencer submitteJ the following:
ANNUAL REPORT OF' THE POLICE COMMITTEE.

Mr. President and, Gentlemen of the Common
I]ounc?,l:
Your Committee on Police, most respecttul-

ly beg' leave to submit the following tiJeir an-
nual report, for the eurrent year ending on the
31st day of March, 1864.

Your Committee would here state that they
have no control over the Pulice fund whatever,
except in the purchase of the few articles need-
ed for the Police Office and Watch House.

To the extent of the number allowed by the
charter, the Mayor has the power to apPOint as
many, and such Policemen as he pleases. And
a130to to discharge the sarno. And your Com-
mittee have only to present the bills· to this
Board for their adoption, and refer them to the.
Finance Committee for payment. And, tbere·

, fore; they should not be held accountable for'
any over drattwhich Ismade on this fund.

The dIsbursement of this fund for the year
has bee.n as follows:
Amount paid Policemen to date .••.•. $17,079 04

.. J. Wegman, Police JU8-

" w,t~~diieti,'siliary:::·:: f:ggg ~g
,:: Dr. M~Kay, ~~;~~~~~:: 1,47g gg
• ~ Curtis, Butts & Co.,

Fl~t~~i~~ tiDe·Iii:.furiii- 189 S5

cr~'::c~:tor·coar··.:~·.:·.·. ~ ~
Roch.· Gas Light Co. ,

gas.................. ••• 146 05
50
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H. E. White9 services at
J. PJ~~~~~cseervice~· . at
Mo~~;l~e c~~cior ·coni' :::
.Brow.u & Williams, mat-

ti._ g Polic.... filce
J. t~.p~~~~J8~~e.~~ ~'afl:S
Ernst & Sei tried hard'w\',
Denis O'Heaga~, by re-

sh~~i~~~8i 'Sioaii:::::::: 25~ 28
CR. ---$~2, 735lj

~~ :~~:~tp.J[t~~~i3i~00r;;·county:·" .$14, ~~~ ~~

poi;ce Just;~e. (T~js fncli;'de~m$~80
received by the Police in Marcn.). . . 7,806 18

---$22~ 287 40
Ovfrdralt ..••.................... _.. --_ $447 73

Showin~ aD overdraft of tour hundred and forty-seven
;git~~d~Ol ars. All or whiCh is most respecttully sUb-

L. C. SPENCE~~, ( Committee
~:'~o~\o;:Ji~;~"5 po?{~e.

On motion of Ald. Crafll accepted, ordered
prInted and laId on the table ..

Ald. Flynn submitted the following
ANNUA:y REPORT OF THE LAMP CO:M::MITTEE.

To the Bon. the Oon~mon Oouncil of the Oity of
Rochester:
GENTLEMEN: - The Committee on Public

Lamps most respectfully submit the 10llowing
as their Annual Report;

The number of publw lamps in use AorIll
1863, was 658. " ,

During: the :yearthere has been erected, under
directiun of your CommIttee, and by order of
the Board, 162,-22.for fl:asand 140 for kerosene.
Whole number in use 1st day, of April, 1864
~~ ' '

RECEIPTS.

By general tax , $18,00000
~y balance from last year "................... 1,554 92

$19t55492

500

10 00
310 50

10876

4500
2135

DISBURSEMENTS.

~:t~~g~I~~g:)P~~~Sr~pairB: e:iass: kero: $1,585 26
sene, oil chimney~, b'lrnf"r::l, &c.••.. 1.,740 91

Taid for gas for pUblic lamps, ~ 13, 4u~29
Paid far lightiug and extinguishing. . .. 1,709 (JO

---$18,438 4:8

Balance on hand April 1, 1864.................. $1,116 46

During the year the attention of your Com-
mittee was called to the want of public lamps in
dIfferent parts of the city. There bein~ no pros-
pect of the Gas Company laying mains, \'our
Committee reSOlved to use kerosene oil 'as 'a
-substitute. To do so was a matter of dIfficulty,
as there were no lamps to be had that were im-
pervious to the weather. As an experiment, a
lew lamps simIlar to those for ~as, were used.
The result beIuJ;?;as favorable. as could be ex-
pected, torty were erected by order 01 the Board,
during the month of October, 1863, and one
hundred dpring t~e month of ~arch, 1864.

The cost of lI!?:htiogand taking- care of these
lamps is about 25 per cent. Jess tban IS paid Jor
gas. 'The lIght is almost equal to tbat of p;as,
and there is no doubt but that With a lamp
made expressly for the purp08~, those portions
of the cit.v which are now withouL li;.!bt, and
where the Gas Company will not lay the mains,
can be supplIed with a substItute equal to gas.

Your Committee bave endeavored t.o dIstri-
bute the lamps as impartially as practIcable,
giving the benefits ot' the fund to those who
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were most in need, and they trust that the;r
management will meet with the approval of'the
Board and tbe tax payers.

All '01' WhICh is lU05t respectfully submItted.
. THO~A~ M. FLYNN, } .

H. G. MOORE, Com.
ALOJSZO CHAPMAN.

On motion of Ald. Flynn accepted, ordered
pUblished and laid upon t)le table.

Ald. Spencer presented the report of the Po-
lice Justice for the month of March as follows.:

Whole amOllnt received, $554 50
Filed.
Ald. Warner now moved that the Board ad ..

j.oufn sine die.
Motion Adopted. Adjourned.

c. N .~IMM:ONS, Clerk.



CITY TREASURER'S

ANNUAL

Cr.

4,25432
1,040 63

67313
, 934 27
1,048 84
8,398 66
4,75384

95,000 00

1.~~ ~~
686 89
2220
320

98 OS
290

7297
15515
1676
5223
310

2436
532

2188
142

1846
1810
1045
26 80

2,570 7~
4235
250
400
360

1040
400
504
200
6W

5074
1360

50
8198

1,b83 00
11054

$845,70845
, 5,190 57

1,860 67,
136,000 00
454, (,0000

1,1l320
6,681 051,7i~gg

98 3i
U8,OOO 00'

24,0~~ gg
93 00
11 90

167 7~,
11860
2v6 f)O

REPORT,
ROCHESTER, M,ARCII 12, 18(-)4 .

..... .. 4D1. 0....... ---

Cash
Poor Fund
.R~tul'n taxes prIor to April 5th 1863
City tax sales, '1'101' to Apr15th 1863
City COIllotroller
City property
....aincstreet Bridge Stock
Clari8sa Street BrIdge Stock
:Brioge Loan 1857
R& GVRRStock
Loa.n ot' 1858 59 and 61
Steam Fire Engine l,oan
Er ronp() us Agsessments
Allen street Plank Walk
Rep<itririg Hutlalo Street Walks
Repairing Bro" n St"eel, Walks
Repairing Pr;)spect Street Watks
Repairing War~ll(lUse ~treet "WTalks
Rf'pairlng: Exch~nge Street Walks
Reparing Brlladwa.v and WllUamStreet Walks
Ford' Street Pia ·k Walk
Sou h Fitzhugh Street Improvement
RepaIring Tremollt Street Walks
CIty Hall
South Street Improvenitmt
ReIJltirin~ Jon~s ~tr~et Walks
,A, twater Street Reservoir
U aion·Street Sewer
Bm'ns ~treet Sewer
Cllatham Street Sewer
~Y:~~l;:e~eB~rJ~l:~ailing
Alien Street Improvement
Gradmg Va '-num Street
Munger Street Plank W ~lk
R~ynolds Street Impro ~ement
WilderStteet Plank WuJk
Bills Receivable
Sooth Avenue and Comfort street Sewer
.North St Paul St:e~t Rej.1s,irFund
Market, Street Improvewell.t
Gradin~ Favor Street
StIlson Street hnprovement
Coverine; the Race
North St Paul Street Improve~ent
Irving Place Improvement
Mt Hope Avenue Sewer
Railroad Outlet Sewer
Mortimer Street ImpI'ovement
l)verdrarts prIor:o Apr1l5th 1868
NorthSt Panl Stleet Flag Wall~
Fractlon~.l Checl ...Expf\nse act
Su.ecb 1DepOSIt to redeem FractIonal CheckS'
M.onroe· County Ba····k
Bu1talo Street Sewer
Buffalo Stref't LJtteraI8
Ma-:u,Street Improvemp.nt
Main Street Bridge Walks'
Reasses~ment Maio and Buffalo 'it Readway
Buttalo and Main btreet Roadway

50

SHEET OF THE CITY TREASURER'S! ~~}~;rf J:~~~~s~~;9 1863
LEDGER MA.RCH 12, 1864, Clinton Street Stwer

Dr~ St .losepb Stre, t Sewer
$ 1,8~h ~~ ~~~~~~~~;~~ f;~1:~~lt~:a~:!~ents

565 17 1\1 () Bank Relief Fu 'J.d
15,111 80 SpecIa' Loan for Relief Fund
6,472 43 Allen Street Improvement

44,848 05 East Street Sewer ana Improvem~nt
4~,000 00 Main Street Sewt-r
15,00 I 00 .Main ~treet, "'Vest Section
5O.COlOO Repairing Brown street Walks

278.000 UO Repairing Allen Street Wullrs
136,000 00 Repa1ring Exchange Street Walks
20,000 uo RePB:1l'ingWillIam ~treet ~alks

1,~ ~~ ~~~~d~~~~t~m~~~~emen.t
24 08 Repairln~ South avenue Walks
3747 Repairing Manhattan ~treet 'Valks
29 10 Repairing Court Street Walks
29 74 Repairing; M1l1 street Walks
52 20 Repairing North Clmton Street Walks

10000 Repalrin~ Tremont Stree, Walks
6906 Repauing University AveD.ueWalks
12 09 Repalrmg Tappan Street Walks
11 97 ReJ/airmg Delevan Street W<ilks

40,334,25 Repairing Weld .,t,reet Walks
8 16 Main Street Widening

~ g~ ~~rdI~~~f~~~to~:;:XI~::treet Walks
172 72 Repairing Charlotte Stret't Walks
274 72 Repatring CUtton Street Walks
129 88 Repairing Union Street Walks

80 RepairIng Lancaster Street Walks
80 Repwring Hi~h Sf,ree' \A alks

300!<) Repairing W1lli~m Street'Valks

~i~ ~~g:}~~~ ~~~~i:i~~~:~ ;:t~:
172 06 Rt'pairing UDlversity Avenue Walks
73 66 Reasse~~ment Rai1in~ on Allen Street Bridge

1,87086 Cady street Widenin?:
106 to Sale of Lands March 3, 1864
142 g~ Lawrence Street Improvement
205 77
109 20
11508

2,44013
201 71

1,064 34
4,919 90

47607
24.89331
1,26166
7,47421
4 ..~55 99
6,048 12
4,28790

4'j !'in
4~047 29'
1,3'.2056

16·25
1,528 78

BALANCE

Contingent Fund
Fhe Deparlment
FunDed I)ebt
Bonded Debt
High""o.:v Fund
Lamo ti'und .
PoIiceFund
Boa} d ot Education
Board 01 J:I eaIth
Bills Payable
Rochester City "Bond Accoun1:,
YOlk,Street Plank Walk
Mt'}fope Avenue Walk
Alexander Street Walk
Wes-, Avenue Repair Fund
East Avenue Repair Fund
Lake Avenue Repau Fund



Buffalo Street Improvement
Special 2 per cent Fun<1
Bonds and Mor.guges
Park Fund
Lyell Street Re'j)air Fund
Monroe S lreet Fund
North Street Fund
New Main Street:Fund
Mt Hope Avenue Fund
Plymouth Avenue Fund·
Clarissa Street Bridge Fund
Fractional Checks Issued
Repairs to 8.ewers
RelIef }lund
Rea8sessment Buffalo Street Sewer
Spring- Street Plank Walk
Hepairmg- Johnson Park Walks
Olean Stref-t Plank 'Valk
Acr.eptances
Ford Street Walk
Lewis Miles Collector
Reassessment Lawrence Street Improvement
Cady Street Improvement
Repairing Allen and Kent Street Walks

DEBIT BALANCES.

Oash Account.
fo' cash on hand

Poor Fund·
1'0 total disbursements

By total receipts

Return Tax88 Prior to .ApJ~U 5th, 1863.
fo balaL~e fl'om last reJ;'ort

By total receipts

Oity Oomptroller.
1'0 balance from last report
fo 2 per cent on City debt of 1862
fo 2 per cent on City debt 011863

6y bonds paid

By tot~ rece'pts

Repairing Brown Street Walk8.
To total disb11rsements

By total receipts

200

1M 10
34,941 00
1,44u ~

4700
2142
6 74

300 eo
5469

15
1,433 81
8,57330

30983
4,75334
1,158 77

1756
26 ~O

14728
83,804 H

5225
82092
4454

13757
91 28

$845,70345

. Cr.

total receipts

Repairing Prospect Street Walk8.
fo rotai disbursements

By total receipts

Repairing Warehouse Street Walles.
fo total disbursements

By total receipts

Repairing Exchange Street Walks.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

Cr~

Dr.
88 60

5950

29 10
Dr.
7950

4976

2974
Dr.
10350

51 30

Cr.

Cr.

By total receipts

Repairing Broadway and Will'tam Street Walks. -11;.20
To total dls~ursements 111 05

Cr.

Ford Street Plank Walk.
To total dIsbursements

South Fitzhugh Street Improvement.
1'0 total disbursements

8y total receipts

D.r.
$ 1,887 30

Dr.
28,34273
28,322 52

2021
Dr.

20,451 00

19, 8S5 83

56511
Oity Tax Sales Prior to April 5th, 1863. Dr.

'1'0 balance from last report 18,919 86
Cr.

By total receipts 3,868 06

15,11180
Dr.

2,79143
11,361 00
12,32000

2694/1243

2Q90OO 00

6,47243
Oity Property. Dr.

fo bal,ance from last report 46,848 05
Cr.

.Jy sale of f'Dgine house and lot No 5 2,000 00

Main Street Bridge Stock. 44, ij~.00
fo balance trom last re 0011; 45,000 00

Olari8sa Street Bridge Stock. Dr.
fo balance from last report 15,00000

Bridge Loan, 1857. Dr.
To balance trolL. last report 50, COO00

Rochester and Genesee Valley R. R. Btock. Dr.
To balance trom last report 278, 000 00

Loan Of 185'3, '59 and 62. Dr.
To balance from last report 36.000 00

Steam Fire Engine Loan. Dr.
To balance from last report 20,000 00

Erroneou8 Asse.'18ment8. Dr.
To' total disbursements 1,4El844

Allen Street Plank Walk. Dr.
To 2 per cent for Contingent Fund 2 26

Repairing Buffalo Street Walk8. Dr.·
To total disbursements 166 78

Cr.

Repairing Tremont Street Walk8,
1'0 Total disbursemcuts

Cr. By total receipts

OityHall.
1'0 oalance from last report

South Street Improvement.
10 Lotal dIsbursements

Cr.
By total receipts

Repairing Jones Street Walk8.
To total dIsburscments

Cr.
By total receIpts

Cr.
Atwater Street Reservoi'n ..

1.'0 total disbursements
Cr.

Union Street Sewer.
To tot al disbursements,

By total rec elpts,

" Burn8 Street Sewer.
To tota'. d1sbusements,

By total receipts,

Olw/llarn Street Sewer.
To total disbursements,

By total receIpts,

Cr.

142 7'0

24 08
Dr.

'1779

4000

8747

Ra1lingon We8tAven'lte,
To 2 per cent. tur- contingent fund,

Railing or"Allen Street Bridge.
To 2 per cent. for contingent fund,

Allen Street Improvement.
To balance trom last report,

Grading Varnum Street.
To total disbursements,

By total receipts,

Munger Street Plank Walk.
To total disbursements,
By total receipts, Or.

Cr.

7061

100 44
Dr.
69 06

Dr.
79984

78775

1209
Dr.
2872

1675

11 91
Dr.

40,334 25
Dr.
54130

533 ~4

8 16
Dr.
164 OS

15815

1088
Dr.
810 00 .

75550

54 50
Dr .

44.880

27608

17272
Dr.

1.,065 20

79048

27472
Dr.
690 83

561 00

12983
Dr.

80
Dr.

80
Dr.
80010
Dr.
4126
Sf 14'

712
Dr.
'768 40

'765 2S

81

Cr.

Cr..

Cr.

Cr.



Reynolds Street Improvement.
To total db bvrsements,

.By total receipts,

Wilder Street Plank Walk. '
To total disbursewentsj

By total receIpts,

Rill8 Reeeivable.
To total amount received,

By total am~unt paid when due,

Cr.

Dr.
73453

562 47

Cr.

Cr.

1,870 86
South Aven'l,te and Comfort StreetSewe"l'o Dr.

To balance trom last report, 774 44
Cr.

By total receipts, 668 04

10640
Dr.
46580

La wrence Street Jirnprovemento
To total disbursements,

By total receipts,

Nm'th St. Paul Street Repair Fund.
To total disbursements,

By balance from last report,

Market Street Improvement.
To total dlsbursemente,

By lOtal recei ptEl,

G1'ading Favor Stt'eet.
To balance from last reporl,

Stilson Street Improvement.

To balance,
Oovering the Race on Water Street.

To balanc"l'from last report,

By total receipts,

North St. Paul Street Improvement.

T<?balance from last report, '

By total r~cejpts,

Irving Place Improvement.
To balance trom last report,

By total receipts,

Mount Hope Avenue Sewer.
, To balance froUt last retort,

1.',0 total disbursements,

By total receipts,

,Lailroad· Outlet Sewer.
Tobala-1c~ from last report,
To tOltal disbursement,

By total receipts,

Hortimer Street Improvement.
To balance from last report,

By total reCEipts,

115 08
D Buffalo St1'eet Sewer

3,911· 30 To total disbursements

I

Cr.
1,47117 By total receipt~,

2, ~~.13 Lateral Sewers in Buffalo Street.
65363 I To tctal disbursemente,

451 92 By total receipts,

jg~.71 lYIain St1;'eetImprovement.
3,050 72 To total disburEemenls,

18 88 By total rbceip~8,

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.
8,07860

2,014 26

1,064 34
DTo

228 00
12,294 05

12,522 05

7,602 15

4,919 90
Dr.
917 76

Cr.

Cr.

47607

OVERDRAFTS PRIOR TOAFRIL 5TH, 1863.

To overdraft on contingent lUnd, 10,814 68

51

Fractional CheCks Expense Account. 1, ~;. 66

i:g ~r:~o~~~~~$~, ~to~o~a ~~~~d~~:s~~eftlonal 9,285 60
check~, ' 107 65

To paid 'Co W. Wkittle~ey, services rendered on
fractwnal cb ecks, 100 00

To paid F. Blossom, services rendered on frac-
tIOnal checks, 50 (0

9,543 25

73 66
Dr.

5,613 97

3,743 11

346 95
-031

Dro
64061

49804

14257
Dr.
205 n

2,C6904

7,474 21
Special Deposit in ]YfQ'r~roeCo. Bank to Redee1J~ Frac-

tional Checks. Dr.
To amount deposited by City Treasurer, 100,076 56

Do. do (.0 2U,152 40
To intere~t on deposJt 10 J annal.! 1, 1[64, 1,423 4.8
To aVailS 01 no"c di::;cOULtt d t leu.eCill frac-

tional c1J.eck~, 2,893 25

.tsy checks destrryed by .B inance
CommIttee, 38,289 70

By CIty's n,.tes at 6 month~, discount-
'ed fromtllis fund, 15,000 00

By checks deSTroyed" ,,-ld iEslle~ 20, (100 00
Do do new do, 4'l.OOO 00.

120,289 70

4,255 99
./ Dr.

387,88250

381,' g~4 38

6,048 1~
1fr.

7,734 85

201

172 06
Dr.
37160

297 94

By interflst received by City Treas-
urer, 593 06

By inTerest on note $15,000, dIscount-
ed for fractional cheek fund. 52 50

B~ interest Oil mOlaey depot'lted in
Monrot; Co. Bank to January 1st,

.18f4, 1. 4~3 48

Do
Do

fire department,
poor lundj

North St. Paul Street Flag Walk.
To balance 1rom last report,
By' total receipts,

35526

11004
Dr.
84698

Dr.
10920

By cbeeks paId,

Monroe Oounty Banll-o
To total amount deposlted,

Dr.
221 43

10635

441 69

By total receipts, bnd!:! redeemed,

'Main Street Bridge Flag ·Walks.
To total di~bursbment6,

By total receipts,

Cr.

12,662 00
1,416 63

24,893 S1
Dr.

1,865 84

e04 18

Cr.

Cr .
124,545 69'

Cr~

Cr,

3,446 95

4,287 90
Dr.
333 00

289 50

43 50
Dr.

8,538 33

4.491 04

4, 047 ~9
D,.

1,383 96

63 40

Cr.

Cr.

To interest on overdraft,
Buffalo anrl.bfain Streets Roadway.

To total disbuxBemf'nti,

1,320 56
Re-aS8essment of Buffalo and .lYIain Street ROadWal/'.

Dr
16 25

Dr.
8,264 49

By total receIpts,

Sale qf Lands Mal/29th, 1864.
To lands sold for local assessments,

Cr.
1,725 71

Cr,

1,528 78
Dr.

16,465 07

12,210 is
4,254 32



Joiner Street Sewer.
T~ total disbursements,

By total receipts,

,rOlinton Street Sewer.
To total dtSbursMments,

BV total receipts,

Bto Joseph Street Sewer.
To total di:?bur ~ements,
By total receipts, Cr,

South St. P6tul Street Brick Walk.
To total disbur"ementsa

By total receipts,

Return Taxes Subsequent to Aprll5th,
To lands returned tor local assessments,

Cr.
Dy total receipts a~sessmen*'8 paId,

Monroe County Bank Relief Fund.
To tertal deposits

By check.s paid,

Special Loanfor Relie;.fFund.
To notes discounted due May 1st, 1864,

Allen Street Improvement.
To total disburl:lemtnts ~.By total receipts

Ea8t Street Sewer and Improvement.
To total dilSbursem'ents

Cr.By total receipts

Main Street Sewer, East Section.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

lrfain Street Sewer, West Section.
To total disburseme1Jts

By total receipts

Repairing Brown Street Walk8.
To total disbul sements

By total receIpts

Repairing Allen Street Walk8.
To total disbur~ements •

Repairing Ex, lwnge Street Walks.
To 2 per cento for Contin~eut hna

Rel:Jairing Willi(.lm Sweet Walk8u
'110 total disbursemen.s

By totaa receipts

Hand Street ImproveTl.ent.
To tQtal dmbursements

By totall'eccnpts

Arch over the Race.
To total disbuIl~ements

By total receipts

Repairing South Avenue Walks.
To total dbbufsements

.By tota~ receipts Cr.

Cr

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

8,39866
Dr.
95,000

9fl,246 66

,4,753 34
Dr.

95,000 CO
Dr.

$3~ 267 00

202

f~07 89 Repairing Manhattan Street Walks.
To 2 per ce:lt. mi' Conting-ent ~'und

267 26 Repairing Court Street Walks.
1, 040 63 To total c1isbursementB

1, R2' 86 By total receipts

91973

67313
Dr,.

1,708 4~

72413

984. 27
Dr.

1,70900

66016

1,04884.
Dr.

3,90496

506,30

Repairing Mill Street Walks.
To 2 per cent. for Contingent Fund

Repairing North Clinton Street Walk8.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

Repairing Tremont Street Walks.
To 2 per cent. for Contingent Fund

ReiJa1ring Universiey Avenue Walk8.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

RepairfngTappan Street Walks.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

R"pairing Delavan Street Walks.
To total disbursements

By total receipts

Repairing Weld Street Walk8.
$~, 1770 67 To total disbursements

$1, ~~. 33 By total receipts
2,22763

Cr.

1,244 01

983 62
Dr.

2,00818

'J,32129

68689
Dr.
71940

CI".

Cr.

Cro

Cr.

Dr,
504-

Dr
200

Dr
600

Dr.
11040

5D 66

5074
Repairing University Avenue Walks. Dr.

To 2 per cent. for Contingen t Fund 18 60
Reassessment Tor Railing on ,Allen Street Bridge.

4 . Dr
To 2 per cent tor ConUng,ent Fund 00 50

Cady Street Wlde;ling. Dr.
To total dIsbursements 647 10

.Main Str. et Widening.
To balance from last report
T'} total ab bUlsements

By total reeipts

Repairing West Alexander Street Walks.
To total disbursements

097 20 By total receipts
2220

Dr.
2639

2219

320
Dr.
~8 08

Drr
220

Dr.
220 93

14796

7297
Dro

466 60

Bll 45

155 15
Dr.
53594

51918

1676
Dr.
132 34

80 11

5223

(}radinq Montgomery Alley.
To 2 per cent for Contingent Fund

Repairing Charlotte Street Walk8.
To 2 per cent. for Contingent Fund

Repairing Clifton Street Walk8.
To 2 per cent. 101' Cont,ngent Fund

Repairing Union Street Walks.
To 2 per cent. 1"0t< Cont1n~ent Fund

Repairing Lancaster Street Walks.
To 2 per cent. for Contingent Fund

Repairing High Street 'Walks.
To 2 per cent. tor COIltingent Fund

Repairing Ma(n Str'eet ,Walk8,
To 2 per cento for Contngent Fund

RBlJairing Sophia Street Walks.
To 2 per cent. for Contingent Fund

Repairing Lake .l..venu,eWalk8.
To total dlsbu~8elDUents

By total receipts

...,

Cr.

Dr.
310

Dr.
47 08·

2267

2463
Dr.

532
Dr~
9054

6866

2188
Dr.
142

Dr.
89 57

7111

18 46
Dr.
4) 73

22.63

18 10
Dr.
4179

3104

1045
Dr
6990

4310

2680
Dro

3,006 78
4,712 00

7.71878

0,148 06

2,570 72
1>1'.
9241

50'06

4235
Dr.

250
Dr.

400
Dr.

360
Dr.
1040

Dru
4. 0 '

Cr~

Or.

Cr.

Ct·..

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.
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By total receIpts
Cr. .Mt. Hope Avenue Plank Walk. Cr.

61512 By total receJpts 60396--
3198 To total disbursements

Dr.
Sale of Lands, ffIarch S, 1864. Dr. 51000

To lands returned for General Tax, 1863 3,77735 9396
By.total rectipts lands redeemed

Cr. Alexander Street Plank V1alk. Cr.
?,19i 35. By total receipts 8874
1,583 00 To totalcisbursemeIlts

Dr~
CREDIT B\LANCES. 7684

CONTINGENT FUND. Cr. 11 90
By total receipt~ 40,808 73 West Avenue Repalr Fund. Cr.

Dr. By balance lJ"om last report 19664
Tv balance "from last report 5,219 80 By tl1talreceipti) 30000
To totd disbursements 80,39544 • --

35,61524 49664
---- Dr.

5,193 49 To total disbursements 328 92
By total rece~pts Fire Department. Cr

28,834 36 167 72

I'
Dro East Avenue Repair Fund. Cr.

To balance trom last year 7;12464 By balar ce from 1;tst report . !Jr. 32972
To total disbursements 20,349,07

27,473 69 Total disbursements 21112
---- 11860 I1,360 67

Funded Debt. Cr. Lake Avenve Repatr IN,nd. Cr.
By balance from last report 156,00000 By balance trom last report 20650

Dr. By total Ieceipts SOD00 t i
To bonds paid by CIty Comptroller 20,000 on --

50650
136,000 00 Dr.

Bonded·Debt. Cr. To total disbursements 300 00
By oala nce trom last year 460,030 lO

206 50Dr ..
To bonds paid 6,000 00 Buffalo Street improvement. Cr.

By balance from labt leport 4079
454.,00000 By total receIpts 2085g

Highway Fund. Cr. 24992
By balance from last report 1,38534 Dr.By total receipts 10,~13012 To total disbursements 145 8~---

Dr.
11,61546 t 1.0410

To total aisbursements I Spedial Two Per Cent Fun". Cr.
10,502 26 By balance trom 1 ast report 22,621 00

1,113 20 By 2 ·p~r cent on city debt 12.320 00
Lamp Funcl. Cr. 34,941 00

By balance from last report 4,844 92 . Bonds and Mortgages. <;r.
By total receipts 18,ooQ00 By balance tram last report 41000

22844 92 By total receipts 1890 00

To total disbursements
Dr. 1800 00

16,21887 Dr.
To total disbursements 86000

Police Fund.
6,631 05

1440 00Cr.
By balance from last report 1,76574 Park Fund. Cr.
By total repeipts 22,181 90 By total receipts 1500 00

Dr.
23,94.764 'fo balance from Jast report 48608

Dr. 1'0 total.disOursements 1068 64
To total disbursements 22,21484 1499 61

1,733 so 3S
'Board oj Education. Cr. Lyell Street Repair Fund. Cr.

By total receipts 54,131 04
By total receIpts 30000

Dr.
To total qlsbursemente

Dr. ' To balance from 1Qst report 5 87
54,11445 To total disbursements 24713

1659
25300

Board of Health. Cr. 470O
By total receipts 4,600 00 Monroe Street Repair Fund. Cr.

Dr. By total receipts . 30000
To balance from last report 142 71 Dr.
To total disbursements 4,858 95 To balance from last report 14 11

4,50166 To total disbursements 264 47
27858

98 34
By notes discounted

Bills Payable. Cr. 2142
193,OCO00 North Street Repair Fund. Cr.

To notes paid
Dr. By balance 1roID last report 925

'10,00000 By total receipts 30000

123,000 00 30925
Rochester City Bond Acct. Cr. Dr.

By balance from. last report 18,000 00 To total receipts 30251
By total recClpts 6,00000 674

24,00000 New Main Street Repair Fund.
B York Street Plank Walk. Cr. By balance 1rom laSt I eport 80000

Ytotal receipts 1550 . Mount Hope Avenue Repair Fund. Cr.

To tiltal disbursements
Dr. By balance from last report 28488

820 :By total receipts 30000
--
12 SO 58483

....,



'110 total disbursements

Plymouth Avenue Repair Funrl.
By balance from last report
By total receIpts

To total disbur~ements .

Dr.

Dr.

15
Clari8sa Street Bridge Con8truction AccoU1ito. C~

By balance trOIT las t report . 1433 81

By checks i~uefb~~:ori~~~~~C~~:.-:8~fJ·lssue 60, 9~ 095
do . dOl do do new do 50~680 05
do ao do do do <10 2,200 00

113,86900

To Checks destroyed by Finance Com, Dr.
old issue, -38,289 70

do do newiss1.'e 20Q{)OO00
do dil old do 47,00000

Repaitr8 ~oSawers.
By total receipts

To total disbursements

Rea88e88ment Buffalo Street Sewer.
By total receIpts

Dr.
To total disbursements

Spring Street Plank Walk.
By total receipts

Dro
To total disbursements

33,804 81
Cr.
5765

540

• 52 25
Cr

1241 77

42085

82092

!
By ta:::::::nt

Lawrence Street Irap,·ovement. ~. 60

Dro
To total disbursemenis _1 06

4454
Cr"

19553

5796

Dr.

105,289 70

8,579 30
Cr.

1000 00

69017

30983
Cr.

95,000 00

4,75334
Cr.

1275 69

11692

1158 77
Cr.

27336

25580

1756

Cr.
,27 90

1 40

2650
Cr.
154 88

7 60

14728
Acceptance8jo1' Local Improvement8. Cr.

By balance trom last report 24.893 62
By total amount ac(~epted 28,446 00

204

530 14 Repairing Johns on Park Walk8.
By total I eceiots

Dr.54 69
Cr.

07
300 00

30007

29992

To total disbursements

Olean Street Pl~lnk Walk.
By tot2'J receipts

To total disbursements

To total amount paid when due

ForCZStreet Plank Vfalko
By total receipts

To totl;lildisbursemegts

LeWis Mile8, Collector.
By total amount paid in on warrants

Dro
To total amount collectecl on general taxes

Cady Street Imp1"ovement.
By total receipts

To total disbursements

Repairing Allen and Kent St1'eet Walk8.
By totall receipts

To ~otal disbursements

Dr.

Dr.
53,139 '62

19.334 81

pr.

Dr.

Dr.

13757
Cr.
9388

269

91 28



1STAT.Ell1ENT OF THE tt FUND
OF THE CITY OF ROC.dESTER, show1ng the date

Date r N. umber ot Bonds and! Aggregate
of Bonds. Amount of each.. Amount.

1850-July -1- 5Bond8 ~~OOO e~ch -- $5,000
u .. 1 5 .... 5,000
.. " 1 5 "" 5, 000
u " 1 25 u 25,000
4 , , , 1 5 ' • •, 5,000
" " 1 15 " • , 15, 000
6' " 1 10 .." 10,000

1862-April 15 8 • , " 3,090
• • • , 15 8 .." 3,000
" " 15 3 "" 3,000
• • .. 15 3 "" 3.000
U 56 15 3 .." S,OOO
" 'u 15 51 .. 51,000

Funded Debt. .•.•••••. $136,000

1 100 Bonds of $1,000 each $1M,000
1 140 •" . H 140,000I IBon~, of $2'ROO ~: ggg
1 1 "" 2,000l 1 :::: ~:ggg
I I : : : : ~:'g~8
I l :::: ~:8~g

l855-Aug. 28 20 Bonds of $1,000 each 20,000
1857-Aug. 12 18 ". ,. 18,000
1857-Sento 1 32 ,. ., 32,000

18~~-M~r ~g ~g :: :: ~g;ggg
10 17 "" 17,00018~~-M~1}g ~ :: :: g,ggg

" 15 8 .." 8;000
18~~-J~\Y I ~ :::: 6,~~g

1 1 ".. 250

18~~-J~~V 1 ~~ :::: ~g:~~g
18~~Se.~t. fg '1 :: :: I 12.gg~

Bonded Debt .. " .. . .. $454,000
Funded Debt.......... 186,000

Total ~O.~ __ $590,000

1853-Jan'y
l~:rJ~l'y

u, ••
,. ",. '6" ,.., ,.
U ,.

•• '6., ,.

The Treasurer submits herewith, to the Hon.
Statementt as required by ~ection 52, title 4, of

Rochester, March 21, 1864.
The Finance Committee having examined the

certify that they find the same to be correct.
N. C. BRADSTREET, Mayor.
C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

In
~ I
: I

i
I

I
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ED" AND HBO~D.ED" DEBT
when created, for what purpose, an.d when payable.------

For What purpose \ When pay-
issued. able.------------ -------

CIIf S :.~~k, \ pe~, cent. J~l'y I' }~~3
" 6" u l' 1868
" 6 II 6l 1: 1870

CifrHaH, g::" t: }~~
6 II "1, 1873

~ :: A1?~~l ~g: i~+~
'7 h, "15, 1876
'7 u :: 15, 1877

i ,. 19: i~~".,,.
.,,.
",.

BoCh., ~ G. V,,, RR. st?,ck, :

" " "6
" " II 6
.. " "6
",. 6
" " 6
" " "6" " ,. 6
"" 6
"" 6BUilding Main st. bridge, 6

" Andrews ., 7
Court & Main st. •• 7
Floating Debt, 7
Deep Hollow Imp't. 7
Andrews st. ' • 7
Deep Hollow Imp't 7
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